In this Guide, you'll find tons of (sometimes repetitive - but done so to satisfy nearly every gamer's needs) information. Included here you'll find:

1. As Scheduled MLB Schedule
2. As Scheduled AL Schedule
3. As Scheduled NL Schedule
4. Each MLB Team's As Scheduled Schedule
5. As Played MLB Schedule
6. As Played AL Schedule
7. As Played NL Schedule
8. Each MLB Team's As Played Schedule
9. As Played MLB Lineups
10. As Played AL Lineups
11. As Played NL Lineups
12. Each MLB Team's As Played Lineups
13. Player career stats entering season
14. Each MLB Team's Player Substitution Patterns
15. Each MLB Team's Relief Appearance Data
16. Each MLB Team's Pinch Hitter Appearance Data
17. Each MLB Team's Pinch Runner Appearance Data
18. Each MLB Team's Defensive Replacement Data

Also included with this Guide is another PDF of Player Appearance Grids for this season. A couple of bits of info on the Player Appearance Grids. They currently do not have transactions overlayed on them (except in the forthcoming Gold editions). However, there are many resources already on the internet for transactions. Also, when reading them, uppercase indicates a player started. Lowercase indicates substitutions made by that player.

The "Pinch Hitter Details", "Pinch Runner Details", "Relief Pitcher Details" and "Defensive Replacement Details" sections can be used to use relief pitchers and/or pinch hitters/pinch runners and also defensive replacements in the same/similar/order that the teams actually did to get a more realistic replay. Obviously, the realism depth to which a replayer goes is up to him or her. The "Player Substitution Patterns" use the following criteria: Early Substitution is prior to the 6th inning. Late Substitution is after the 6th inning. Tight games are tied or 1 +/- run games. Close games are 2 or 3 +/- run games. Big are 4 or more +/- run games.

A note about 1918-1955: All of the Guides and Grids are based on play-by-play data for 1956+. For 1948-1955, some of the data is based on box score data. Also, Ultimate Replay Guides for pre-1947 seasons are based on box score data, not play-by-play data, and some data is derived from incomplete information. Information for opposing pitcher handedness is not currently available using box score data. Inning of substitutions is sometimes not available. Game scores at the substitution point is based on the score at the beginning of a half inning (if inning is known). Defensive replacement details shows the starter at the defensive position as the replaced player. This will sometimes cause some discrepancies in the 'Substitution Patterns' versus the following 'Details' sections.

To purchase other years from 1918-2010+, visit http://baseball.ron-bernier.com/ . If you have questions or problems with this Guide, please visit http://forums.delphiforums.com/extrainnings/messages and post in the "RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guides" folder, or email me at baseballsimresearch@ron-bernier.com . Thanks!

I hope everything in here is accurate (not only my code, but also the Retrosheet data this is based on). As always:

The information used here was obtained free of charge from and is copyrighted by Retrosheet. Interested parties may contact Retrosheet at "www.retrosheet.org". Retrosheet makes no guarantees of accuracy for the information that is supplied. Much effort is expended to make our website as correct as possible, but Retrosheet shall not be held responsible for any consequences arising from the use the material presented here. All information is subject to corrections as additional data are received. We are grateful to anyone who discovers discrepancies and we appreciate learning of the details.
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Monday, April 07
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, April 08
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, April 09
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Thursday, April 10
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Friday, April 11
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, April 12
California @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Monday, April 13
Baltimore @ Texas (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)

Tuesday, April 14
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ St. Louis (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, April 15
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
St. Louis @ New York (AL) (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, April 16
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, April 17
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
Chicago @ Baltimore (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Minnesota @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

Saturday, April 18
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Sunday, April 19
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)

Monday, April 20
Detroit @ Boston (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, April 21
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
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St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, April 23
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, April 24
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, April 25
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Saturday, April 26
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Sunday, April 27
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

Monday, April 28
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, April 29
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, April 30
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, May 01
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
California @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)

Friday, May 02
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, May 03
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, May 04
Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)

Monday, May 05
California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, May 06
California @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, May 07
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 08</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 09</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 10</td>
<td>Boston @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 11</td>
<td>Boston @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 12</td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 13</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 14</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 15</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 16</td>
<td>California @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texax @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 17</td>
<td>California @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 18</td>
<td>California @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 19</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 20</td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 21</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 22</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 23</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 24</strong></td>
<td>California @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Saturday, June 07
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
- California @ Cleveland (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
- Seattle @ Texas (E)
- Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

### Sunday, June 08
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Milwaukee (D)
- California @ Cleveland (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Detroit (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (2) (D)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)

### Monday, June 09
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

### Tuesday, June 10
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

### Wednesday, June 11
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ San Diego (D)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

### Thursday, June 12
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Toronto (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)

### Friday, June 13
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Toronto (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)

### Saturday, June 14
- Detroit @ Toronto (D)
- Kansas City @ California (D)
- Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Texas @ Oakland (D)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)

### Sunday, June 15
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (D)
- Detroit @ Toronto (D)
- Kansas City @ California (D)
- Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Texas @ Oakland (D)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (D)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)

### Monday, June 16
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

### Tuesday, June 17
- Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

### Wednesday, June 18
- Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

### Thursday, June 19
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

### Friday, June 20
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- California @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
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Saturday, June 21
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, June 22
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
California @ Kansas City (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

Monday, June 23
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
California @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, June 24
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, June 25
Cleveland @ Seattle (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Thursday, June 26
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Friday, June 27
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, June 28
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, June 29
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ California (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (2) (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

Monday, June 30
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, July 01
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Wednesday, July 02
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, July 03
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, July 04
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
California @ Toronto (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, July 05
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
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Sunday, July 06
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)

Monday, July 07
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, July 08
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Wednesday, July 09
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Thursday, July 10
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

Friday, July 11
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

Saturday, July 12
California @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Sunday, July 13
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, July 17
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)

Friday, July 18
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, July 19
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ California (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Sunday, July 20
Boston @ Seattle (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (2) (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ California (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Monday, July 21
Milwaukee @ California (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 22
Boston @ Oakland (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, July 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, July 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Colorado (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, July 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, July 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Colorado (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, July 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, July 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Colorado (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, July 31</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, August 01</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, August 02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, August 03</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 04</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 05</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 06</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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San Francisco @ San Diego @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Monday, August 11

Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Tuesday, August 12

Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Wednesday, August 13

Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Thursday, August 14

Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Friday, August 15

Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Sunday, August 17

Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Oakland @ California (D)
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

Monday, August 18

San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, August 19

Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, August 20

Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Thursday, August 21
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

Friday, August 22
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, August 23
Boston @ Cleveland (D)

Sunday, August 24
Boston @ Cleveland (D)

Monday, August 25
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, August 26
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, August 27
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, August 28
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)

Friday, August 29
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)

Saturday, August 30
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)

Sunday, August 31
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)

Monday, September 01
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)

Tuesday, September 02
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Wednesday, September 03
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)

Thursday, September 04
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
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Friday, September 05
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Saturday, September 06
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Sunday, September 07
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Monday, September 08
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Tuesday, September 09
Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)

Wednesday, September 10
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Atlanta @ Texas (N)
New York (NL) @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, September 11
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)

Friday, September 12
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, September 13
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, September 14
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)

Monday, September 15
Baltimore @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)

Tuesday, September 16
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, September 17
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, September 18
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, September 19
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday, September 20 | Cleveland @ Toronto (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)  
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)  
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)  
Kansas City @ Seattle (D)  
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)  
Minnesota @ Texas (N)  
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Diego @ Houston (N)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (N) |
| Thursday, September 25 | Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Toronto @ Detroit (N)  
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)  
San Francisco @ Houston (N) |
| Friday, September 26 | Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)  
Texas @ California (N)  
Toronto @ Boston (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)  
Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)  
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N) |
| Saturday, September 27 | Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)  
Texas @ California (D)  
Toronto @ Boston (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)  
Houston @ Atlanta (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N) |
| Sunday, September 28 | Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (D)  
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)  
Texas @ California (D)  
Toronto @ Boston (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)  
Houston @ Atlanta (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)  
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D) |
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Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, October 05
California @ Texas (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)

Atlanta @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
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Monday, April 07
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)

Tuesday, April 08
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, April 09
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Thursday, April 10
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Friday, April 11
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)

Saturday, April 12
California @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)

Sunday, April 13
Baltimore @ Texas (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)

Monday, April 14
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)

Tuesday, April 15
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ California (N)

Wednesday, April 16
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, April 17
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

Friday, April 18
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)

Saturday, April 19
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, April 20
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Baltimore (D)

Monday, April 21
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, April 22
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, April 23
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ California (N)

Thursday, April 24
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)

Friday, April 25
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

Saturday, April 26
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, April 27
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)

Monday, April 29
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)

Tuesday, April 30
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)

Thursday, May 01
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)

**Friday, May 02**
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)

**Saturday, May 03**
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)

**Sunday, May 04**
Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)

**Monday, May 05**
California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)

**Tuesday, May 06**
California @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, May 07**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Thursday, May 08**
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)

**Friday, May 09**
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, May 10**
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, May 11**
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)

**Monday, May 12**
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)

**Tuesday, May 13**
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)

**Wednesday, May 14**
Mike @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)

**Thursday, May 15**
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)

**Friday, May 16**
California @ Detroit (N)
Chicago @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)

**Saturday, May 17**
California @ Detroit (D)
Chicago @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)

**Sunday, May 18**
California @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, May 19**
Cleveland @ Charlotte (D)

**Tuesday, May 20**
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)

**Wednesday, May 21**
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, May 22**
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)

**Friday, May 23**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)

**Saturday, May 24**
California @ New York (AL) (D)

**Sunday, May 25**
Baltimore @ Seattle (D)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)

**Monday, May 26**
Baltimore @ Seattle (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
California @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)

**Tuesday, May 27**
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)

**Wednesday, May 28**
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)

**Thursday, May 29**
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Friday, May 30**
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)

**Saturday, May 31**
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)

**Sunday, June 01**
Baltimore @ California (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Detroit @ Seattle (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Kansas City (D)

**Monday, June 02**
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, June 03**
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, June 04**
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Thursday, June 05**
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

**Friday, June 06**
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

**Saturday, June 07**
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (E)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

**Sunday, June 08**
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Monday, June 09**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, June 10**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, June 11**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)

**Thursday, June 12**
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)

**Friday, June 13**
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)

**Saturday, June 14**
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, June 15**
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (D)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)

**Monday, June 16**
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

**Tuesday, June 17**
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

**Wednesday, June 18**
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
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Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ California (N)

**Thursday, June 19**
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)

**Friday, June 20**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Saturday, June 21**
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, June 22**
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
California @ Kansas City (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Monday, June 23**
California @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

**Tuesday, June 24**
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

**Wednesday, June 25**
Cleveland @ Seattle (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

**Thursday, June 26**
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

**Friday, June 27**
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Saturday, June 28**
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, June 29**
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ California (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (2) (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)

**Monday, June 30**
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

**Tuesday, July 01**
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

**Wednesday, July 02**
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

**Thursday, July 03**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

**Friday, July 04**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, July 05**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)

**Sunday, July 06**
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)

**Monday, July 07**
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

**Tuesday, July 08**
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, July 09**
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, July 10**
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)

**Friday, July 11**
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
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**Saturday, July 12**
- California @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Texas @ Cleveland (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)

**Sunday, July 13**
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- California @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Texas @ Cleveland (D)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)

**Thursday, July 17**
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)

**Friday, July 18**
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)

**Saturday, July 19**
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ California (N)

**Sunday, July 20**
- Boston @ Seattle (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
- Texas @ Detroit (D)
- Toronto @ California (D)

**Monday, July 21**
- Milwaukee @ California (D)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Seattle (N)

**Tuesday, July 22**
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Seattle (N)

**Wednesday, July 23**
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Seattle (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)

**Thursday, July 24**
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Cleveland @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)

**Friday, July 25**
- Boston @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Cleveland @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Oakland (N)

**Saturday, July 26**
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ California (N)
- Cleveland @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, July 27**
- Boston @ California (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Oakland (D)
- Cleveland @ Texas (N)

**Monday, July 28**
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

**Tuesday, July 29**
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

**Wednesday, July 30**
- California @ Oakland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)

**Thursday, July 31**
- California @ Oakland (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)

**Friday, August 01**
- California @ Seattle (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

**Saturday, August 02**
- Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
- California @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

**Sunday, August 03**
- Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
- California @ Seattle (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (D)

**Monday, August 04**
- Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)

**Tuesday, August 05**
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)

**Wednesday, August 06**
- California @ Minnesota (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)

**Thursday, August 07**
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ California (N)
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**Friday, August 08**
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
- Seattle @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, August 09**
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, August 10**
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (D)
- Seattle @ California (D)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Monday, August 11**
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Oakland (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Tuesday, August 12**
- Seattle @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Minnesota @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Wednesday, August 13**
- Seattle @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Minnesota @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Thursday, August 14**
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Friday, August 15**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ California (N)
- Texas @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, August 16**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Texas @ Toronto (D)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Oakland @ California (N)

**Sunday, August 17**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Oakland @ California (D)
- Texas @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, August 18**
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)

**Tuesday, August 19**
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)

**Wednesday, August 20**
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)

**Thursday, August 21**
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)

**Friday, August 22**
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)

**Saturday, August 23**
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- California @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

**Sunday, August 24**
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- California @ Baltimore (D)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Seattle @ Detroit (D)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Monday, August 25**
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)

**Tuesday, August 26**
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)

**Wednesday, August 27**
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)

**Thursday, August 28**
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)

**Friday, August 29**
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Saturday, August 30**
- Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
- Cleveland @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Sunday, August 31**
- Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
- Cleveland @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ California (D)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
Tuesday, September 01
Baltimore @ California (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
Detroit @ Seattle (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)

Wednesday, September 02
Baltimore @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)

Tuesday, September 03
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)

Thursday, September 04
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)

Friday, September 05
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Saturday, September 06
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, September 07
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Monday, September 08
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)

Tuesday, September 09
Boston @ Baltimore (N)

Wednesday, September 10
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

Thursday, September 11
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, September 12
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, September 13
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Sunday, September 14
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)

Monday, September 15
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Tuesday, September 16
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)

Wednesday, September 17
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

Thursday, September 18
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)

Friday, September 19
Boston @ Toronto (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)

Saturday, September 20
Boston @ Toronto (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Texas (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)

Monday, September 22
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

Tuesday, September 23
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

Wednesday, September 24
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

Thursday, September 25
Boston @ California (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

**Friday, September 26**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

**Saturday, September 27**
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Texas @ California (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

**Sunday, September 28**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
Texas @ California (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)

**Monday, September 29**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, September 30**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, October 01**
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Thursday, October 02**
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)

**Friday, October 03**
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)

**Saturday, October 04**
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)

**Sunday, October 05**
California @ Texas (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
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Monday, April 07
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, April 08
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, April 09
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Thursday, April 10
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Friday, April 11
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, April 12
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, April 13
Atlanta @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)

Monday, April 14
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, April 15
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, April 16
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, April 17
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

Friday, April 18
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, April 19
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)

Sunday, April 20
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)

Monday, April 21
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, April 22
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, April 23
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, April 24
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, April 25
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)

Saturday, April 26
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

Sunday, April 27
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

Monday, April 28
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)

Tuesday, April 29
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, April 30
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, May 01
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)

Friday, May 02
Houston @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, May 03
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, May 04
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Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)

**Monday, May 05**
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, May 06**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, May 07**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, May 08**
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, May 09**
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 10**
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 11**
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, May 12**
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

**Tuesday, May 13**
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)

Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, May 14**
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, May 15**
Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

**Friday, May 16**
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Saturday, May 17**
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

**Sunday, May 18**
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)

**Tuesday, May 20**
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, May 21**
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, May 22**
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)

**Friday, May 23**
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Saturday, May 24**
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Sunday, May 25**
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)

**Monday, May 26**
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)

**Tuesday, May 27**
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, May 28**
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, May 29**
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Friday, May 30**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Saturday, May 31**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

**Sunday, June 01**
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
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Monday, June 02
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, June 03
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, June 04
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Thursday, June 05
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)

Friday, June 06
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)

Saturday, June 07
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)

Sunday, June 08
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)

Monday, June 09
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, June 10
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, June 11
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

Thursday, June 12
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Friday, June 13
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Saturday, June 14
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Sunday, June 15
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Monday, June 16
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, June 17
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, June 18
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, June 19
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, June 20
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, June 21
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, June 22
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

Monday, June 23
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, June 24
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, June 25
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, June 27
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, June 28
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
1986 National League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Monday, July 07
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, July 08
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Wednesday, July 09
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Thursday, July 10
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

Friday, July 11
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Saturday, July 12
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)

Sunday, July 13
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)

Thursday, July 17
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, July 18
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Sunday, July 19
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Sunday, July 20
Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Monday, July 21
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 22
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, July 23
Montreal @ Houston (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, July 24
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, July 25
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, July 26
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, July 27
1986 National League 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Monday, July 28
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, July 29
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, July 30
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, July 31
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, August 01
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, August 02
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, August 03
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

Monday, August 04
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, August 05
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, August 06
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, August 07
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, August 08
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Saturday, August 09
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Sunday, August 10
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)

Monday, August 11
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Tuesday, August 12
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Wednesday, August 13
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Thursday, August 14
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Friday, August 15
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (2) (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Saturday, August 16
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, August 17
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

Monday, August 18
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, August 19
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Wednesday, August 20
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, August 21
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, August 22
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Saturday, August 23**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, August 24**
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ St. Louis (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)

**Monday, August 25**
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Tuesday, August 26**
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)

**Wednesday, August 27**
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, September 04**
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, September 05**
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Saturday, September 06**
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Houston (D)

**Sunday, September 07**
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Houston (D)

**Monday, September 08**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, September 09**
- Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, September 10**
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, September 11**
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)

**Friday, September 12**
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, September 13**
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, September 14**
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
- Houston @ San Diego (D)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, September 15**
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, September 16**
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, September 17**
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, September 18**
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Friday, September 19**
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Visitor Team</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/07</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/20</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/21</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/22</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/02</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>Mon 09/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>Tue 09/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>Wed 09/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/24</td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Boston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/07</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/08 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/08 - @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/09 - @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/10 - @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11 - @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28 - @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29 - @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28 - vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30 - vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/01 - vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02 - vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03 - vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04 - vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05 - vs Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06 - vs Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10 - vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11 - vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12 - @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/13 - vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/14 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/20 - @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/24 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/25 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02 - vs Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03 - vs Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1986 Cleveland 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 04/09 - @ Baltimore (D)
Thu 04/10 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/11 - vs Detroit (D)
Sat 04/12 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 04/13 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 04/15 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/16 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 04/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/18 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 04/19 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 04/20 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 04/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 04/22 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 04/23 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/24 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/29 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/06 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/12 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 05/13 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 05/15 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 05/18 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 05/19 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 05/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Thu 05/22 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 05/23 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 05/24 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 05/25 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 05/26 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 05/27 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/30 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 06/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 06/02 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/06 - vs California (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs California (D)
Sun 06/08 - vs California (D)
Mon 06/09 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 06/11 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 06/13 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/14 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 06/15 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 06/17 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 06/19 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 06/20 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Mon 06/22 - @ Minnesota (D)
Wed 06/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 06/27 - @ California (N)
Sat 06/28 - @ California (N)
Sun 06/29 - @ California (D)
Mon 06/30 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 07/01 - @ Oakland (D)
Wed 07/02 - @ Oakland (D)
Fri 07/04 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/05 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 07/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Thu 07/10 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/11 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 07/12 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 07/13 - vs Texas (D)
Thu 07/17 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/18 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/19 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 07/20 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 07/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Thu 07/24 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/26 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 07/27 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 07/28 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 07/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/30 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 07/31 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 08/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/02 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 08/03 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/05 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 08/06 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 08/07 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 08/08 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/09 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/10 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 08/11 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 08/12 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/13 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/15 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/16 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 08/17 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 08/18 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 08/19 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 08/21 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 08/22 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/23 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 08/24 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 08/26 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 08/27 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 08/28 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 08/29 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/30 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 08/31 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/01 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 09/02 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 09/03 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 09/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/05 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/06 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/07 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Thu 09/09 - vs California (N)
Fri 09/10 - vs California (N)
Sat 09/11 - vs California (N)
Sun 09/12 - @ Oakland (N)
Mon 09/13 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 09/14 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 09/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 09/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 09/17 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 09/18 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 09/19 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 09/20 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 09/21 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 09/22 - @ California (N)
Tue 09/23 - @ California (N)
Wed 09/24 - @ California (N)
Thu 09/25 - @ California (D)
Fri 09/26 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 09/28 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 09/29 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 09/30 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 10/01 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 10/02 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 10/03 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 10/04 - vs Seattle (D)
Sun 10/05 - vs Seattle (D)
1986 Detroit 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - vs Boston (D)
Wed 04/09 - vs Boston (D)
Thu 04/10 - vs Boston (D)
Fri 04/11 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sat 04/12 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/13 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 04/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 04/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 04/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 04/18 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/19 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/20 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 04/21 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 04/22 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 04/23 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 04/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 04/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 04/29 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/30 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/02 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/03 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 05/04 - vs Minnesota (D)
Mon 05/05 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 05/06 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 05/07 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 05/09 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/10 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 05/11 - @ Minnesota (N)
Mon 05/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/13 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/14 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 05/15 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/16 - vs California (N)
Sat 05/17 - vs California (D)
Sun 05/18 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/20 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 05/21 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/22 - vs Seattle (D)
Fri 05/23 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 05/24 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 05/25 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 05/26 - vs Oakland (D)
Wed 05/28 - vs California (N)
Thu 05/29 - @ California (N)
Fri 05/30 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 05/31 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 06/01 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 06/02 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Oakland (D)
Fri 06/06 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 06/08 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/12 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 06/13 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 06/14 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 06/15 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 06/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 06/17 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 06/18 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 06/19 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 06/22 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 06/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 06/24 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 06/25 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 06/26 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 06/28 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 06/29 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Mon 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 07/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 07/02 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 07/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/04 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/05 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 07/06 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 07/07 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 07/08 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/09 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 07/10 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/11 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/12 - @ Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/13 - @ Kansas City (D)
Thu 07/17 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 07/18 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/19 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 07/20 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 07/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 07/22 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/23 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/24 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/26 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 07/27 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 07/28 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 07/29 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/30 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 07/31 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 08/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 08/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 08/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 08/05 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 08/06 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 08/07 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/08 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/09 - vs Boston (N)
Sun 08/10 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 08/11 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 08/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 08/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 08/15 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/16 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 08/17 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 08/19 - vs California (N)
Wed 08/20 - vs California (N)
Thu 08/21 - vs California (N)
Fri 08/22 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 08/23 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 08/24 - vs Seattle (D)
Mon 08/25 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 08/26 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 08/27 - vs Oakland (N)
Thu 08/28 - @ California (N)
Fri 08/29 - @ California (N)
Sat 08/30 - @ California (N)
Sun 08/31 - @ California (D)
Mon 09/01 - @ Seattle (D)
Tue 09/02 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 09/03 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 09/05 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 09/06 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 09/07 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 09/08 - @ Oakland (D)
Tue 09/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 09/10 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 09/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/12 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 09/13 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 09/14 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 09/16 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 09/17 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 09/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/20 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/21 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/22 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 09/23 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 09/24 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 09/25 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 09/26 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 09/28 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 09/29 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Tue 09/30 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 10/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 10/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 10/03 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 10/04 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 10/05 - @ Baltimore (D)
## 1986 Milwaukee 'As Scheduled' Schedule

| Mon 04/07 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) | Sun 06/08 | vs Boston (D) | Fri 08/08 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) |
| Wed 04/09 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) | Mon 06/09 | vs Baltimore (N) | Sat 08/09 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) |
| Thu 04/10 | @ Chicago (AL) (D) | Tue 06/10 | vs Baltimore (N) | Sun 08/10 | vs Chicago (AL) (D) |
| Fri 04/11 | @ New York (AL) (N) | Wed 06/11 | @ Baltimore (D) | Mon 08/11 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) |
| Sat 04/12 | @ New York (AL) (D) | Thu 06/12 | @ Boston (N) | Tue 08/12 | @ Texas (N) |
| Sun 04/13 | @ New York (AL) (D) | Fri 06/13 | @ Boston (N) | Wed 08/13 | @ Texas (N) |
| Mon 04/14 | vs Texas (D) | Sat 06/14 | @ Boston (D) | Thu 08/14 | @ Texas (N) |
| Wed 04/16 | vs Texas (N) | Sun 06/15 | @ Boston (D) | Fri 08/15 | @ Chicago (AL) (N) |
| Thu 04/17 | vs Texas (D) | Mon 06/16 | @ Toronto (N) | Sat 08/16 | @ Chicago (AL) (N) |
| Fri 04/18 | vs New York (AL) (N) | Tue 06/17 | @ Toronto (N) | Sun 08/17 | - Chicago (AL) (D) |
| Sat 04/19 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Wed 06/18 | @ Toronto (N) | Mon 08/18 | vs Cleveland (N) |
| Sun 04/20 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Fri 06/20 | @ Detroit (N) | Tue 08/19 | vs Cleveland (N) |
| Tue 04/22 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) | Sat 06/21 | vs Detroit (D) | Wed 08/20 | vs Cleveland (N) |
| Wed 04/23 | vs Chicago (AL) (N) | Sun 06/22 | vs Detroit (D) | Fri 08/22 | vs Kansas City (N) |
| Fri 04/25 | @ Texas (N) | Mon 06/23 | @ Toronto (N) | Sat 08/23 | vs Kansas City (N) |
| Sat 04/26 | @ Texas (N) | Tue 06/24 | @ Toronto (N) | Sun 08/24 | vs Kansas City (D) |
| Sun 04/27 | @ Texas (D) | Wed 06/25 | @ Toronto (D) | Tue 08/26 | vs Minnesota (N) |
| Tue 04/29 | vs Oakland (N) | Fri 06/27 | @ Detroit (N) | Wed 08/27 | vs Minnesota (N) |
| Wed 04/30 | vs Oakland (N) | Sat 06/28 | @ Detroit (D) | Thu 08/28 | vs Minnesota (D) |
| Thu 05/01 | vs Oakland (D) | Sun 06/29 | @ Detroit (1) (D) | Fri 08/29 | vs Kansas City (N) |
| Fri 05/02 | vs California (N) | Mon 06/30 | @ Detroit (2) (D) | Sat 08/30 | - Kansas City (N) |
| Sat 05/03 | vs California (D) | Tue 07/01 | vs Baltimore (N) | Sun 08/31 | vs Kansas City (D) |
| Sun 05/04 | vs California (D) | Wed 07/02 | vs Baltimore (N) | Mon 09/01 | vs Minnesota (D) |
| Mon 05/05 | vs Seattle (N) | Thu 07/04 | vs Oakland (N) | Tue 09/02 | vs Minnesota (N) |
| Tue 05/06 | vs Seattle (D) | Fri 07/05 | vs Oakland (D) | Wed 09/04 | vs Minnesota (D) |
| Wed 05/07 | @ Oakland (N) | Sat 07/05 | vs Oakland (N) | Thu 09/04 | vs Cleveland (N) |
| Thu 05/08 | @ Oakland (D) | Sun 07/06 | vs Oakland (D) | Fri 09/05 | vs Cleveland (N) |
| Fri 05/09 | @ California (N) | Mon 07/07 | vs California (N) | Sat 09/06 | vs Cleveland (N) |
| Sat 05/10 | @ California (D) | Tue 07/08 | vs California (N) | Sun 09/07 | vs Cleveland (D) |
| Sun 05/11 | @ California (D) | Wed 07/09 | vs California (D) | Tue 09/09 | @ Detroit (N) |
| Mon 05/12 | @ Seattle (N) | Thu 07/10 | vs Seattle (N) | Wed 09/10 | @ Detroit (N) |
| Tue 05/13 | @ Seattle (N) | Fri 07/11 | vs Seattle (N) | Thu 09/11 | @ Detroit (N) |
| Wed 05/14 | @ Seattle (D) | Sat 07/12 | vs Seattle (N) | Fri 09/12 | vs Toronto (N) |
| Fri 05/16 | vs Minnesota (N) | Sun 07/13 | vs Seattle (N) | Sat 09/13 | vs Toronto (N) |
| Sat 05/17 | vs Minnesota (D) | Mon 07/14 | vs Seattle (N) | Sun 09/14 | - vs Toronto (D) |
| Sun 05/18 | vs Minnesota (D) | Tue 07/15 | vs Seattle (N) | Sat 09/15 | vs Toronto (N) |
| Tue 05/20 | vs Cleveland (N) | Wed 07/16 | @ Oakland (N) | Mon 09/16 | - @ Boston (N) |
| Wed 05/21 | vs Cleveland (N) | Thu 07/17 | @ Oakland (1) (D) | Wed 09/17 | - @ Boston (N) |
| Thu 05/22 | vs Cleveland (D) | Fri 07/18 | @ Oakland (2) (D) | Thu 09/18 | - @ Boston (N) |
| Fri 05/23 | @ Minnesota (N) | Tue 07/22 | @ California (D) | Fri 09/19 | - @ Baltimore (N) |
| Sat 05/24 | @ Minnesota (N) | Wed 07/23 | @ California (D) | Sat 09/20 | - @ Baltimore (N) |
| Sun 05/25 | @ Minnesota (D) | Fri 07/25 | @ Seattle (N) | Sun 09/21 | vs Baltimore (D) |
| Mon 05/26 | @ Kansas City (N) | Sat 07/26 | @ Seattle (N) | Tue 09/23 | vs Baltimore (D) |
| Tue 05/27 | @ Kansas City (N) | Sun 07/27 | @ Seattle (D) | Wed 09/24 | @ Seattle (N) |
| Wed 05/28 | @ Kansas City (N) | Mon 07/28 | vs New York (AL) (N) | Thu 09/25 | vs Baltimore (N) |
| Fri 05/30 | @ Cleveland (N) | Tue 07/29 | vs New York (AL) (N) | Fri 09/26 | vs Baltimore (N) |
| Sat 05/31 | @ Cleveland (D) | Wed 07/30 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Sat 09/27 | - vs Baltimore (N) |
| Sun 06/01 | @ Cleveland (D) | Fri 08/01 | vs Texas (N) | Sun 09/28 | vs Baltimore (D) |
| Mon 06/02 | vs Kansas City (N) | Sat 08/02 | vs Texas (N) | Tue 09/30 | vs Detroit (N) |
| Tue 06/03 | vs Kansas City (N) | Sun 08/03 | vs Texas (D) | Wed 10/01 | vs Detroit (N) |
| Wed 06/04 | vs Kansas City (D) | Mon 08/04 | @ New York (AL) (N) | Thu 10/02 | vs Detroit (N) |
| Thu 06/05 | vs Boston (N) | Tue 08/05 | @ New York (AL) (N) | Fri 10/03 | vs Toronto (N) |
| Fri 06/06 | vs Boston (N) | Wed 08/06 | @ New York (AL) (N) | Sat 10/04 | vs Toronto (D) |
| Sat 06/07 | vs Boston (N) | Thu 08/07 | vs New York (AL) (D) | Sun 10/05 | @ Toronto (D) |
1986 New York (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/18</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>vs New York (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/18</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/19</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/20</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 California 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/09</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/10</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/11</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/12</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/13</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/14</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/21</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/22</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/23</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/25</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/30</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/14</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/20</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/24</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/30</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/31</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/01</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/02</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/03</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/04</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/05</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/06</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/07</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/08</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/09</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/10</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/11</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/12</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/13</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/14</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/15</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/17</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/18</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/27</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/31</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/05</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/16</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/18</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/20</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/26</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/27</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/28</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10/02</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 10/03</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/04</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 10/05</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Chicago (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Tue 06/09 - vs California (N)  Sun 08/10 - @ Milwaukee (D)  
Wed 04/09 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Tue 06/10 - vs California (N)  Mon 08/11 - @ Milwaukee (N)  
Thu 04/10 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Wed 06/11 - vs California (D)  Tue 08/12 - @ Detroit (N)  
Fri 04/11 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 06/12 - @ Seattle (N)  Wed 08/13 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sat 04/12 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 06/13 - @ Seattle (N)  Thu 08/14 - @ Detroit (N)  
Sun 04/13 - vs Boston (D)  Sun 06/14 - @ Seattle (N)  Fri 08/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)  
Mon 04/14 - vs Detroit (N)  Sun 06/15 - @ Seattle (D)  Sat 08/16 - vs Milwaukee (N)  
Tue 04/15 - vs Detroit (N)  Tue 06/17 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sun 08/17 - vs Milwaukee (D)  
Wed 04/16 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 06/18 - @ Minnesota (N)  Mon 08/18 - @ Toronto (N)  
Fri 04/18 - @ Boston (N)  Thu 06/19 - @ Minnesota (D)  Tue 08/19 - @ Toronto (N)  
Sat 04/19 - @ Boston (D)  Fri 06/20 - vs Seattle (N)  Wed 08/20 - @ Toronto (D)  
Sun 04/20 - @ Boston (D)  Sat 06/21 - vs Seattle (D)  Fri 08/22 - @ Texas (N)  
Tue 04/22 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sun 06/22 - vs Seattle (D)  Sat 08/23 - @ Texas (N)  
Wed 04/23 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 06/23 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sun 08/24 - @ Texas (N)  
Fri 04/25 - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 06/24 - vs Minnesota (N)  Mon 08/25 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sat 04/26 - @ Detroit (D)  Wed 06/25 - @ Minnesota (N)  Tue 08/26 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Sun 04/27 - @ Detroit (D)  Thu 06/26 - vs Minnesota (D)  Wed 08/27 - vs Kansas City (N)  
Mon 04/28 - @ Baltimore (D)  Fri 06/27 - @ Oakland (N)  Thu 08/28 - vs Texas (N)  
Tue 04/29 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sat 06/28 - @ Oakland (D)  Fri 08/29 - vs Texas (N)  
Wed 04/30 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 06/29 - @ Oakland (D)  Sat 08/30 - vs Texas (N)  
Fri 05/02 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 06/30 - @ California (D)  Sun 08/31 - vs Texas (D)  
Sat 05/03 - vs Cleveland (N)  Tue 07/01 - @ California (N)  Mon 09/01 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Sun 05/04 - vs Cleveland (D)  Wed 07/02 - @ California (N)  Tue 09/02 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Mon 05/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Fri 07/04 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 09/03 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Tue 05/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 07/05 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Thu 09/04 - @ Kansas City (N)  
Wed 05/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 07/06 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Fri 09/05 - vs Toronto (N)  
Fri 05/09 - @ Cleveland (N)  Mon 07/07 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 09/06 - vs Toronto (D)  
Sat 05/10 - @ Cleveland (D)  Tue 07/08 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 09/07 - vs Toronto (D)  
Sun 05/11 - @ Cleveland (D)  Wed 07/09 - vs Cleveland (D)  Tue 09/09 - vs Oakland (N)  
Mon 05/12 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 07/10 - vs Baltimore (N)  Wed 09/10 - vs Oakland (N)  
Tue 05/13 - @ Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/11 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 09/11 - vs Oakland (N)  
Wed 05/14 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 07/12 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 09/12 - vs California (N)  
Thu 05/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sun 07/13 - vs Baltimore (D)  Fri 09/12 - vs California (N)  
Fri 05/16 - vs Kansas City (N)  Thu 07/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/13 - vs California (N)  
Sat 05/17 - vs Kansas City (D)  Fri 07/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sun 09/14 - vs California (D)  
Sun 05/18 - vs Kansas City (D)  Sat 07/19 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Mon 09/15 - vs California (N)  
Tue 05/20 - vs Toronto (N)  Sun 07/20 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Tue 09/16 - @ Seattle (N)  
Wed 05/21 - vs Toronto (N)  Mon 07/21 - @ Cleveland (N)  Wed 09/17 - @ Seattle (N)  
Thu 05/22 - vs Toronto (N)  Tue 07/22 - @ Cleveland (N)  Thu 09/18 - @ Seattle (N)  
Fri 05/23 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 07/23 - @ Cleveland (N)  Fri 09/19 - @ California (N)  
Sat 05/24 - @ Kansas City (N)  Thu 07/24 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 09/20 - @ California (D)  
Sun 05/25 - @ Kansas City (D)  Fri 07/25 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 09/21 - @ California (D)  
Mon 05/26 - @ Texas (N)  Sat 07/26 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 09/22 - @ Oakland (N)  
Tue 05/27 - @ Texas (N)  Sun 07/27 - @ Baltimore (D)  Tue 09/23 - @ Oakland (D)  
Wed 05/28 - @ Texas (N)  Mon 07/28 - @ Boston (N)  Wed 09/24 - @ Oakland (D)  
Fri 05/30 - @ Toronto (N)  Tue 07/29 - vs Boston (N)  Fri 09/26 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Sat 05/31 - @ Toronto (D)  Wed 07/30 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 09/27 - vs Minnesota (N)  
Sun 06/01 - @ Toronto (D)  Fri 08/01 - vs Detroit (N)  Sun 09/28 - vs Minnesota (D)  
Mon 06/02 - vs Texas (N)  Sat 08/02 - vs Detroit (N)  Mon 09/29 - vs Seattle (N)  
Tue 06/03 - vs Texas (N)  Sun 08/03 - vs Detroit (D)  Tue 09/30 - vs Seattle (N)  
Wed 06/04 - vs Texas (N)  Mon 08/04 - @ Boston (N)  Wed 10/01 - vs Seattle (N)  
Thu 06/05 - vs Oakland (N)  Tue 08/05 - @ Boston (N)  Thu 10/02 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Fri 06/06 - vs Oakland (N)  Wed 08/06 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 10/03 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Sat 06/07 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 08/08 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sat 10/04 - @ Minnesota (N)  
Sun 06/08 - vs Oakland (D)  Sat 08/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 10/05 - @ Minnesota (D)  

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
# 1986 Kansas City 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score/Loc</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score/Loc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/07</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>- vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/04</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/10</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/11</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>- vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/02</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/03</td>
<td>- @ Oaklak (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/04</td>
<td>- @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research)
## 1986 Minnesota 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>@ Away Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/09 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/10 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14 - @ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15 - @ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17 - vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18 - vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/23 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/26 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/01 - @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02 - @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07 - @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08 - @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09 - @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10 - @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11 - @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21 - @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22 - vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23 - vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25 - vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26 - vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27 - vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28 - vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/29 - vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/30 - vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/31 - vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03 - @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Seattle 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - vs California (N)  Sat 06/07 - @ Texas (1) (E)  Wed 08/06 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 04/09 - vs California (N)  Sat 06/07 - @ Texas (2) (N)  Thu 08/07 - @ California (N)
Thu 04/10 - vs California (N)  Sun 06/08 - @ Texas (N)  Fri 08/08 - @ California (N)
Fri 04/11 - @ Minnesota (N)  Mon 06/09 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sat 08/09 - @ California (N)
Sat 04/12 - @ Minnesota (D)  Tue 06/10 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 08/10 - @ California (D)
Sun 04/13 - @ Minnesota (D)  Wed 06/11 - @ Kansas City (N)  Mon 08/11 - @ Oakland (N)
Mon 04/14 - @ California (D)  Thu 06/12 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 08/12 - @ Oakland (D)
Tue 04/15 - @ California (N)  Fri 06/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 08/13 - @ Oakland (D)
Wed 04/16 - @ California (D)  Sat 06/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 08/14 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 04/18 - vs Oakland (N)  Sun 06/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Fri 08/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 04/19 - @ Oakland (N)  Mon 06/16 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sat 08/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 04/20 - vs Oakland (D)  Tue 06/17 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sun 08/17 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 04/21 - vs Minnesota (N)  Wed 06/18 - @ Cleveland (N)  Tue 08/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 04/22 - vs Minnesota (N)  Thu 06/19 - @ Cleveland (N)  Wed 08/20 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 04/23 - @ Minnesota (D)  Fri 06/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 08/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 04/24 - @ Oakland (N)  Sat 06/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Fri 08/22 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 04/25 - @ Oakland (N)  Sun 06/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Sat 08/23 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ Oakland (D)  Mon 06/23 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 08/24 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 04/27 - @ Oakland (D)  Tue 06/24 - @ Cleveland (N)  Tue 08/26 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 04/28 - @ Oakland (D)  Wed 06/25 - @ Cleveland (D)  Wed 08/27 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 04/29 - @ Boston (N)  Thu 06/26 - vs Texas (N)  Thu 08/28 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 06/27 - vs Texas (N)  Fri 08/29 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 05/01 - @ Boston (N)  Sat 06/28 - vs Texas (N)  Sat 08/30 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 06/29 - vs Texas (D)  Sun 08/31 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ Toronto (D)  Mon 06/30 - @ Kansas City (N)  Mon 09/01 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 05/04 - @ Toronto (D)  Tue 07/01 - vs Kansas City (N)  Tue 09/02 - vs Detroit (N)
Mon 05/05 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Wed 07/02 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 09/03 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 05/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Fri 07/04 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 09/05 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 07/05 - @ Boston (D)  Sat 09/06 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/08 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 07/06 - @ Boston (D)  Sun 09/07 - @ Baltimore (D)
Fri 05/09 - vs Toronto (N)  Mon 07/07 - @ Toronto (D)  Tue 09/09 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 05/10 - vs Toronto (N)  Tue 07/08 - @ Toronto (N)  Thu 09/11 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/11 - vs Toronto (D)  Wed 07/09 - @ Toronto (N)  Fri 09/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Mon 05/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Thu 07/10 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sat 09/13 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Fri 07/11 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 09/14 - @ Kansas City (D)
Wed 05/14 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sat 07/12 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Tue 09/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sun 07/13 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Wed 09/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Thu 07/17 - vs Boston (N)  Thu 09/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/18 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Fri 07/18 - vs Boston (N)  Fri 09/19 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/20 - @ Detroit (N)  Sat 07/19 - @ Detroit (N)  Sat 09/20 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ Detroit (N)  Sun 07/20 - vs Detroit (N)  Sun 09/21 - vs Kansas City (D)
Thu 05/22 - @ Detroit (D)  Mon 07/21 - @ Detroit (N)  Mon 09/22 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/23 - vs Baltimore (N)  Tue 07/22 - vs Toronto (N)  Tue 09/23 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 05/24 - vs Baltimore (N)  Wed 07/23 - vs Toronto (D)  Wed 09/24 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 05/25 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Fri 09/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Mon 05/26 - vs Baltimore (D)  Sat 07/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sat 09/27 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 07/27 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Sun 09/28 - vs Cleveland (D)
Thu 05/29 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Mon 07/28 - @ Minnesota (N)  Mon 09/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/30 - vs Detroit (N)  Tue 07/29 - @ Minnesota (N)  Tue 09/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 07/30 - @ Minnesota (N)  Wed 10/01 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 06/01 - vs Detroit (D)  Fri 08/01 - vs California (D)  Fri 10/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 08/02 - vs California (N)  Sat 10/04 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 08/03 - vs California (D)  Sun 10/05 - @ Cleveland (D)
Thu 06/05 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 08/04 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ Texas (N)  Tue 08/05 - vs Oakland (N)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
## 1986 Texas 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Seattle (2)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>- vs Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>- vs Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>- vs Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>- @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>- @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>- @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>- @ Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>- @ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>- @ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>- @ Toronto</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>- vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>- vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>- vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>- vs Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>- vs Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>- vs Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>- @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>- @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>- @ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>- vs Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>- vs Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>- @ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>- vs Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>- @ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>- vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>- @ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>- vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>- vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>- vs Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>- @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>- vs Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>- @ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>- @ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>- @ Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>- @ Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>- @ Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>- @ Oakland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>- @ Oakland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>- vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>- vs Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>- vs Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>- vs Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>- vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>- @ Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>- vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>- @ Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>- vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>- @ Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>- @ California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>- @ California</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>- @ Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>- @ California</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
<td>- vs Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>- vs Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>- @ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>- vs Oakland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>- vs Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 10/02</td>
<td>- vs California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>- vs Seattle</td>
<td>(1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>- vs California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- vs Atlanta (D)
- vs Montreal (N)
- vs Pittsburgh (D)
- vs San Francisco (D)
- vs Los Angeles (D)
- vs Montreal (N)
- vs Cincinnati (D)
- vs St. Louis (N)
- vs New York (NL) (D)

Sat 08/09 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 08/10 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 08/11 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/12 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/15 - @ Montreal (1) (E)
Fri 08/15 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Sat 08/16 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 08/17 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 08/19 - vs Atlanta (D)
Wed 08/20 - vs Atlanta (D)
Thu 08/21 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 08/22 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sat 08/23 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 08/24 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 08/25 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 08/26 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 08/27 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 08/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/30 - @ Atlanta (D)
Sun 08/31 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/01 - vs Houston (D)
Tue 09/02 - vs Houston (D)
Wed 09/03 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 09/05 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/06 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 09/07 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 09/08 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Tue 09/09 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 09/10 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 09/12 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/13 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/14 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/15 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 09/16 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 09/17 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/18 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 09/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/22 - vs Montreal (D)
Tue 09/23 - vs Montreal (D)
Wed 09/24 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 09/25 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 09/26 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 09/28 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 09/29 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 09/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 10/01 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 10/03 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sat 10/04 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 10/05 - vs St. Louis (D)
1986 Montreal 'As Scheduled' Schedule

1986 Montreal 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 04/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 04/11 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 04/12 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 04/13 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 04/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 04/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 04/18 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sat 04/19 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 04/20 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 04/22 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 04/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 04/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 04/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/26 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 04/29 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Fri 05/02 - vs Houston (D)
Sat 05/03 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 05/04 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 05/05 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sat 05/10 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 05/11 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 05/12 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Wed 05/14 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 05/15 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 05/16 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 05/18 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 05/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 05/22 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/23 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/24 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/25 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/26 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 05/27 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 05/30 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 05/31 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 06/01 - @ Houston (D)
Tue 06/03 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/04 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 06/05 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/06 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/08 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 06/09 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/10 - @ St. Louis (N)

Wed 06/11 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/14 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/15 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 06/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/17 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/18 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/20 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 06/23 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/25 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Fri 06/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/29 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 06/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 07/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 07/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/03 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/04 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/06 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 07/07 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 07/08 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 07/09 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 07/10 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/11 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/12 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 07/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Thu 07/17 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 07/18 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/19 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/20 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 07/21 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 07/22 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 07/23 - @ Houston (D)
Thu 07/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/26 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 07/27 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 07/28 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 07/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/01 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 08/02 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 08/03 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 08/04 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/06 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 08/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/08 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 08/09 - vs New York (NL) (N)

Sun 08/10 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 08/11 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 08/12 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/13 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 08/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (E)
Sat 08/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 08/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/19 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 08/20 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 08/21 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 08/22 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 08/23 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 08/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Mon 08/25 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 08/26 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/27 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 08/29 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/30 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 08/31 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 09/01 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 09/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 09/03 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 09/04 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/05 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/06 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 09/07 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 09/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 09/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/12 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/13 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 09/14 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 09/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 09/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 09/17 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 09/18 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 09/19 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/20 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 09/21 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 09/22 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 09/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/24 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 09/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 09/26 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/27 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 09/28 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Tue 09/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 10/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 10/02 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 10/03 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 10/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 10/05 - @ Philadelphia (D)
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1986 New York (NL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 06/09 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 08/08 - @ Montreal (N)

Thu 04/10 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 06/10 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/09 - @ Montreal (N)

Fri 04/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 06/11 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 08/10 - @ Montreal (D)

Sat 04/12 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Fri 06/13 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 08/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)

Sun 04/13 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sat 06/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)

Mon 04/14 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 06/15 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Wed 08/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)

Wed 04/16 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/16 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs St. Louis (N)

Thu 04/17 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/17 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 08/15 - vs St. Louis (N)

Fri 04/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/17 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 08/16 - vs St. Louis (D)

Sat 04/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 06/18 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 08/17 - vs St. Louis (D)

Sun 04/20 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 06/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Mon 08/18 - @ Los Angeles (N)

Mon 04/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 08/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)

Tue 04/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)

Thu 04/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 08/22 - @ San Francisco (N)

Fri 04/25 - @ St. Louis (N)
Mon 06/23 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 08/23 - @ San Francisco (D)

Sat 04/26 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 06/24 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 08/24 - @ San Francisco (D)

Sun 04/27 - @ St. Louis (D)
Wed 06/25 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 08/25 - @ San Diego (N)

Tue 04/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/26 - @ San Diego (N)

Wed 04/30 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 06/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/27 - @ San Diego (N)

Thu 05/01 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 08/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)

Fri 05/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 06/30 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/30 - vs Los Angeles (D)

Sat 05/03 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Tue 07/01 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/31 - vs Los Angeles (D)

Sun 05/04 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Wed 07/02 - @ St. Louis (N)
Mon 09/01 - vs San Francisco (D)

Tue 05/06 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 07/03 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 09/02 - @ San Francisco (N)

Wed 05/07 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 07/04 - @ Houston (D)
Wed 09/03 - vs San Francisco (N)

Fri 05/09 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/05 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 09/05 - vs San Diego (N)

Sat 05/10 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 07/06 - vs Houston (D)
Sat 09/06 - vs San Diego (D)

Sun 05/11 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 07/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 09/07 - @ San Diego (D)

Mon 05/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 07/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 09/08 - vs Montreal (N)

Tue 05/13 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Tue 09/09 - vs Montreal (N)

Wed 05/14 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 07/10 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/10 - vs Montreal (N)

Thu 05/15 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 07/11 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 09/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)

Fri 05/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/12 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sat 09/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)

Sat 05/17 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 07/13 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 09/14 - @ Philadelphia (D)

Sun 05/18 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Thu 07/17 - @ Houston (N)
Mon 09/15 - @ St. Louis (N)

Tue 05/20 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/18 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 09/16 - @ St. Louis (N)

Wed 05/21 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 07/19 - @ Houston (D)
Wed 09/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)

Thu 05/22 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/20 - @ Houston (D)
Thu 09/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)

Fri 05/23 - @ San Diego (N)
Mon 07/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)

Sat 05/24 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 07/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)

Sun 05/25 - @ San Diego (D)
Wed 07/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 09/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)

Tue 05/27 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ Atlanta (N)
Mon 09/22 - vs St. Louis (N)

Wed 05/28 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/23 - vs St. Louis (D)

Thu 05/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 07/27 - @ Atlanta (D)
Wed 09/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Fri 05/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 07/28 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 09/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Sat 05/31 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 07/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sun 06/01 - vs San Francisco (D)
Wed 07/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)

Mon 06/02 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 08/01 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 09/28 - @ Pittsburgh (D)

Tue 06/03 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/02 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 09/30 - @ Montreal (N)

Wed 06/04 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 08/03 - vs Montreal (D)
Wed 10/01 - @ Montreal (N)

Thu 06/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 08/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 10/02 - @ Montreal (N)

Fri 06/06 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 10/03 - vs Pittsburgh (N)

Sat 06/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 10/04 - vs Pittsburgh (D)

Sun 06/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 08/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 10/05 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
1986 Philadelphia 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<p>| Mon 04/07 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Mon 06/09 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Fri 08/08 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Wed 04/09 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Tue 06/10 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Sat 08/09 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Fri 04/11 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Wed 06/11 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Sun 08/10 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sat 04/12 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Fri 06/13 | vs Montreal (N) | Mon 08/11 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Sun 04/13 | vs New York (NL) (D) | Sat 06/14 | vs Montreal (N) | Tue 08/12 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Mon 04/14 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Sun 06/15 | vs Montreal (D) | Wed 08/13 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Tue 04/15 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Mon 06/16 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Thu 08/14 | vs Pittsburgh (D) |
| Wed 04/16 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 06/17 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Fri 08/15 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Thu 04/18 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Wed 06/18 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 08/16 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Fri 04/19 | @ New York (NL) (D) | Thu 06/19 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sun 08/17 | @ Pittsburgh (D) |
| Sat 04/20 | @ New York (NL) (D) | Fri 06/20 | vs St. Louis (N) | Tue 08/19 | @ San Francisco (N) |
| Sun 04/20 | @ New York (NL) (D) | Sat 06/21 | @ St. Louis (N) | Wed 08/20 | @ San Francisco (D) |
| Tue 04/22 | @ Montreal (D) | Sun 06/22 | @ St. Louis (D) | Thu 08/21 | @ San Francisco (D) |
| Wed 04/23 | @ Montreal (D) | Mon 06/23 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Fri 08/22 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Thu 04/24 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 06/24 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sat 08/23 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Fri 04/25 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Wed 06/25 | vs Chicago NL (NL) | Sun 08/24 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Sat 04/26 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Fri 06/27 | @ St. Louis (N) | Mon 08/25 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Sun 04/27 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Sat 06/28 | @ St. Louis (N) | Tue 08/26 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Tue 04/29 | vs Houston (N) | Sun 06/29 | @ St. Louis (D) | Wed 08/27 | @ Los Angeles (D) |
| Wed 04/30 | vs Houston (N) | Mon 06/30 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 08/29 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Fri 05/02 | vs Atlanta (N) | Tue 07/01 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Sat 08/30 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sat 05/03 | vs Atlanta (D) | Wed 07/02 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Sun 08/31 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Sun 05/04 | vs Atlanta (D) | Thu 07/03 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Mon 09/01 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Mon 05/05 | vs Montreal (N) | Fri 07/04 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Tue 09/02 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Tue 05/06 | vs Montreal (N) | Sat 07/05 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Wed 09/03 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Wed 05/07 | vs Montreal (N) | Sun 07/06 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Fri 09/05 | vs Los Angeles (N) |
| Fri 05/09 | @ Atlanta (N) | Mon 07/07 | vs Atlanta (N) | Sat 09/06 | vs Los Angeles (N) |
| Sat 05/10 | @ Atlanta (N) | Tue 07/08 | vs Atlanta (N) | Sun 09/07 | vs Los Angeles (D) |
| Sun 05/11 | @ Atlanta (D) | Wed 07/09 | vs Atlanta (D) | Mon 09/08 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Mon 05/12 | @ Houston (N) | Tue 07/10 | vs Houston (D) | Tue 09/09 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 05/13 | @ Houston (N) | Wed 07/11 | @ Houston (N) | Wed 09/10 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Wed 05/14 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Thu 07/12 | @ Houston (D) | Fri 09/12 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Thu 05/15 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Sat 07/13 | @ Houston (D) | Sat 09/13 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Fri 05/16 | @ San Francisco (N) | Thu 07/17 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Sun 09/14 | vs New York (NL) (D) |
| Sat 05/17 | @ San Francisco (D) | Fri 07/18 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Mon 09/15 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Sun 05/18 | @ San Francisco (D) | Sat 07/19 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Tue 09/16 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Tue 05/20 | @ San Diego (N) | Sun 07/20 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Wed 09/17 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Wed 05/21 | @ San Diego (N) | Mon 07/21 | @ Atlanta (N) | Thu 09/18 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Thu 05/22 | @ San Diego (D) | Tue 07/22 | @ Atlanta (N) | Fri 09/19 | @ New York (NL) (N) |
| Fri 05/23 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Wed 07/23 | @ Atlanta (N) | Sat 09/20 | @ New York (NL) (N) |
| Sat 05/24 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Thu 07/24 | vs Houston (N) | Sun 09/21 | @ New York (NL) (D) |
| Sun 05/25 | @ Los Angeles (D) | Fri 07/25 | vs Houston (N) | Mon 09/22 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Tue 05/27 | vs San Francisco (N) | Sat 07/26 | vs Houston (N) | Tue 09/23 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 05/28 | vs San Francisco (N) | Sun 07/27 | vs Houston (D) | Wed 09/24 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Thu 05/29 | vs San Francisco (N) | Mon 07/28 | vs St. Louis (N) | Thu 09/25 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 05/30 | vs San Diego (N) | Tue 07/29 | vs St. Louis (N) | Fri 09/26 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Sat 05/31 | vs San Diego (D) | Wed 07/30 | vs St. Louis (N) | Sat 09/27 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Sun 06/01 | vs San Diego (D) | Thu 08/01 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Sun 09/28 | @ Montreal (D) |
| Mon 06/02 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Fri 08/02 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Mon 09/29 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Tue 06/03 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Sat 08/03 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 09/30 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Wed 06/04 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Sun 08/04 | @ St. Louis (N) | Wed 10/01 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Thu 06/05 | @ Montreal (N) | Mon 08/05 | @ St. Louis (N) | Fri 10/03 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Fri 06/06 | @ Montreal (N) | Tue 08/05 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sat 10/04 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Sat 06/07 | @ Montreal (N) | Wed 08/06 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sun 10/05 | vs Montreal (D) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (NL)</td>
<td>Mon 08/09</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (NL)</td>
<td>Sun 08/09</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/12</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (NL)</td>
<td>Sat 08/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (NL)</td>
<td>Sun 08/14</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/16</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/17</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/18</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/19</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/20</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/21</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/22</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/23</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/24</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/25</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/26</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/27</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/28</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/29</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/30</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/08</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/09</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>- @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>- @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>- @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>- @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 St. Louis 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 10/02</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Atlanta 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - vs Montreal (N)  Sat 06/07 - @ San Diego (N)  Fri 08/08 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 04/10 - vs Montreal (N)  Sun 06/08 - @ San Diego (D)  Sat 08/09 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/11 - @ Houston (N)  Tue 06/10 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 08/10 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sat 04/12 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 06/11 - @ San Francisco (D)  Mon 08/11 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 04/13 - @ Houston (D)  Tue 06/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Tue 08/12 - vs San Diego (N)
Mon 04/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Wed 06/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Wed 08/13 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 04/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Thu 06/19 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Thu 08/14 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 04/18 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Fri 06/20 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Fri 08/15 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 04/19 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Sat 06/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sat 08/16 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 04/20 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Sun 06/22 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Sun 08/17 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 04/21 - @ Houston (N)  Tue 06/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Tue 08/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 04/22 - vs Houston (N)  Wed 06/27 - vs San Diego (N)  Wed 08/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 04/23 - vs Houston (N)  Thu 07/01 -  vs San Francisco (N)  Thu 08/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 04/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Thu 07/02 - vs San Francisco (N)  Fri 08/22 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/25 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Fri 07/03 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sat 08/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Mon 06/30 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 08/24 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 04/27 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Tue 07/01 - vs San Francisco (N)  Mon 08/25 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 04/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Wed 07/02 - vs San Francisco (N)  Tue 08/26 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Thu 07/03 - vs Montreal (N)  Wed 08/27 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Fri 07/04 - @ Montreal (N)  Fri 08/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sat 07/05 - @ Montreal (N)  Sat 08/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/03 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Sun 07/06 - vs Montreal (D)  Sun 08/31 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/04 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Mon 07/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Mon 09/01 - vs St. Louis (N)
Mon 05/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Tue 09/02 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/06 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Thu 07/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Wed 09/03 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Fri 07/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Fri 09/05 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 05/08 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Sat 07/11 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Sat 09/06 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 05/09 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 07/12 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Sun 09/07 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 05/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Mon 07/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Mon 09/08 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 05/11 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Mon 07/14 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Tue 09/09 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Mon 05/12 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Tue 07/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Wed 09/10 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 05/13 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Fri 07/11 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Thu 09/11 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 05/14 - @ Montreal (N)  Sat 07/12 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Fri 09/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 05/15 - @ Montreal (D)  Sun 07/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Sat 09/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/16 - @ St. Louis (N)  Mon 07/14 - @ Montreal (N)  Sun 09/14 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 05/17 - vs St. Louis (D)  Sun 07/15 - @ Montreal (N)  Tue 09/16 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 05/18 - vs St. Louis (D)  Sun 07/17 - @ Montreal (N)  Wed 09/17 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 05/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Sun 07/20 - @ Montreal (D)  Thu 09/18 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Tue 07/22 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Fri 09/19 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 05/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 07/23 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sat 09/20 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/23 - @ St. Louis (N)  Fri 07/25 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sun 09/21 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sat 05/24 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sat 07/26 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Mon 09/22 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 05/25 - @ St. Louis (D)  Sun 07/27 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Tue 09/23 - vs San Diego (N)
Mon 05/26 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Mon 07/28 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 09/24 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Tue 07/29 - @ Houston (N)  Thu 09/25 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Wed 05/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 07/30 - @ Houston (N)  Fri 09/26 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 05/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Sat 07/31 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sat 09/27 - vs Houston (D)
Sat 06/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Fri 08/01 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 09/28 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 06/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 08/02 - @ San Francisco (D)  Tue 09/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 06/03 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 08/03 - @ San Francisco (D)  Thu 10/02 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/04 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Mon 08/04 - @ San Diego (N)  Fri 10/03 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 06/05 - @ San Diego (N)  Tue 08/05 - @ San Diego (N)  Sat 10/04 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ San Diego (N)  Wed 08/06 - @ San Diego (N)  Sun 10/05 - @ Houston (D)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 04/09 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 04/11 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 04/12 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 04/13 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 04/15 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/16 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 04/18 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 04/19 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 04/20 - vs Houston (D)
Tue 04/22 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 04/23 - vs San Diego (D)
Thu 04/24 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/25 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 04/27 - @ Houston (D)
Tue 04/29 - vs Montreal (N)
Wed 04/30 - vs Montreal (D)
Fri 05/02 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/03 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/04 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 05/05 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/06 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 05/07 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/08 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 05/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/10 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/11 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/12 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 05/13 - @ Montreal (D)
Wed 05/14 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/15 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/16 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/17 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/18 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 05/20 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/22 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/24 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/25 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/26 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 05/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 05/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 06/01 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/07 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/08 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 06/08 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Mon 06/09 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 06/10 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/11 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sat 06/14 - @ Atlanta (D)
Sun 06/15 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/16 - @ Atlanta (D)
Tue 06/17 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 06/18 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 06/19 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 06/20 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sat 06/21 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/22 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/23 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/24 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 06/25 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 06/27 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 06/29 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 06/30 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 07/01 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 07/03 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/04 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/05 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/06 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 07/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Mon 07/07 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Tue 07/08 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Wed 07/09 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Thu 07/10 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 07/11 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 07/12 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 07/13 - @ Montreal (D)
Thu 07/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 07/20 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 07/21 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Mon 07/21 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 07/22 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 07/22 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 07/24 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 07/24 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 07/25 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 07/26 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 07/27 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 07/28 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 07/29 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 07/30 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 07/30 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 08/01 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 08/02 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 08/03 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 08/04 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 08/05 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/06 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 08/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 08/10 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 08/11 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 08/12 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/13 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs San Francisco (D)
Fri 08/15 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/16 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 08/17 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 08/18 - vs San Diego (D)
Tue 08/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/20 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 08/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 08/22 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 08/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/26 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 08/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/29 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/30 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/31 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 09/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 09/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/03 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 09/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/06 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 09/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 09/08 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 09/09 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 09/10 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 09/11 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 09/12 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/13 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 09/14 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 09/16 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 09/17 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 09/18 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 09/19 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/20 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/21 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/22 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 09/23 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/24 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 09/25 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 09/26 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 09/28 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 09/30 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 10/01 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 10/02 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 10/03 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 10/04 - vs San Diego (D)
Sun 10/05 - vs San Diego (D)
1986 Houston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 04/09 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 04/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/11 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 04/13 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 04/15 - @ San Francisco (D)
Wed 04/16 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 04/18 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/19 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 04/20 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 04/21 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 04/22 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 04/23 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 04/24 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 04/25 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/26 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 04/27 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 04/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ Montreal (D)
Sat 05/03 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 05/04 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 05/06 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/10 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/11 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/12 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/13 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 05/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 05/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 05/20 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 05/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 05/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 05/26 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 05/27 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/28 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/30 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 06/01 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 06/02 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/03 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/04 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 06/05 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/07 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 06/08 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/09 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 06/10 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 06/11 - @ San Diego (D)
Thu 06/12 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/13 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 06/15 - vs San Francisco (D)
Tue 06/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/18 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 06/20 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/21 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/22 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Wed 06/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/27 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/28 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/29 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/30 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 07/01 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 07/02 - vs San Diego (D)
Thu 07/03 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/04 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sat 07/05 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/06 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 07/07 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 07/08 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 07/09 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 07/10 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/12 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 07/13 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 07/17 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/18 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/19 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/20 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 07/21 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 07/22 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 07/23 - vs Montreal (D)
Thu 07/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/26 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/27 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 07/28 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 07/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/30 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 08/01 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 08/02 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 08/03 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 08/04 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/05 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/06 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Fri 08/08 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/09 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 08/10 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 08/11 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/12 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/13 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/15 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/16 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 08/17 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 08/18 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/19 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/20 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/22 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/23 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Mon 08/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 08/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/27 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 08/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 08/31 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 09/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 09/05 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/06 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 09/07 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 09/08 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 09/09 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Wed 09/10 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 09/11 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 09/12 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 09/13 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 09/14 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 09/16 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 09/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 09/18 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Fri 09/19 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 09/20 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 09/21 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 09/22 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 09/23 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 09/24 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 09/25 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ Atlanta (D)
Sun 09/28 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/30 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 10/01 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 10/02 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 10/03 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 10/04 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 10/05 - vs Atlanta (D)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - vs San Diego (N) Fri 06/06 - vs Houston (N) Fri 08/08 - @ Cincinnati (N) 
Tue 04/08 - vs San Diego (N) Sat 06/07 - vs Houston (D) Sat 08/09 - @ Cincinnati (D) 
Wed 04/09 - vs San Diego (N) Sun 06/08 - vs Houston (D) Sun 08/10 - @ Cincinnati (D) 
Thu 04/10 - vs San Diego (N) Mon 06/09 - vs Cincinnati (N) Mon 08/11 - @ Houston (N) 
Fri 04/11 - vs San Francisco (N) Tue 06/10 - vs Cincinnati (N) Tue 08/12 - @ Houston (N) 
Sat 04/12 - @ San Francisco (N) Wed 06/11 - vs Cincinnati (N) Wed 08/13 - @ Houston (N) 
Sun 04/13 - vs San Francisco (D) Fri 06/13 - @ San Diego (N) Thu 08/14 - @ Houston (N) 
Mon 04/14 - @ San Diego (N) Sat 06/14 - @ San Diego (N) Fri 08/15 - @ San Francisco (N) 
Tue 04/15 - @ San Diego (N) Sun 06/15 - @ San Diego (D) Sat 08/16 - @ San Francisco (D) 
Wed 04/16 - @ San Diego (N) Tue 06/17 - @ Atlanta (N) Sun 08/17 - @ San Francisco (D) 
Fri 04/18 - @ Atlanta (N) Thu 06/18 - @ Atlanta (N) Mon 08/18 - @ New York (NL) (N) 
Sat 04/19 - @ Atlanta (D) Fri 06/20 - @ San Diego (N) Tue 08/19 - vs New York (NL) (N) 
Sun 04/20 - @ Atlanta (D) Thu 06/19 - @ Atlanta (N) Wed 08/20 - vs New York (NL) (N) 
Mon 04/21 - @ San Francisco (N) Fri 06/21 - vs San Diego (N) Fri 08/22 - vs Montreal (N) 
Tue 04/22 - @ San Francisco (N) Sun 06/22 - vs San Diego (D) Sat 08/23 - vs Montreal (N) 
Wed 04/23 - @ San Francisco (D) Mon 06/23 - vs Atlanta (N) Mon 08/25 - vs Philadelphia (N) 
Thu 04/24 - vs Atlanta (N) Tue 06/24 - vs Atlanta (N) Tue 08/26 - vs Philadelphia (N) 
Fri 04/25 - vs Atlanta (N) Wed 06/25 - vs Atlanta (N) Fri 08/27 - @ Philadelphia (D) 
Sat 04/26 - vs Atlanta (N) Fri 06/27 - vs Houston (D) Fri 08/29 - vs New York (NL) (N) 
Sun 04/27 - vs Atlanta (D) Sat 06/28 - @ Houston (N) Sat 08/30 - @ New York (NL) (D) 
Mon 04/28 - vs Pittsburgh (D) Sun 06/29 - @ Houston (D) Sun 08/31 - @ New York (NL) (D) 
Tue 04/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N) Mon 06/30 - @ Cincinnati (N) Mon 09/01 - @ Montreal (N) 
Wed 04/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) Tue 07/01 - @ Cincinnati (N) Tue 09/02 - @ Montreal (N) 
Thu 05/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) Wed 07/02 - @ Cincinnati (N) Wed 09/03 - @ Montreal (N) 
Fri 05/02 - vs St. Louis (N) Thu 07/03 - vs Pittsburgh (N) Fri 09/05 - @ Philadelphia (N) 
Sat 05/03 - vs St. Louis (N) Fri 07/04 - vs Pittsburgh (N) Sat 09/06 - @ Philadelphia (N) 
Sun 05/04 - vs St. Louis (D) Sat 07/05 - vs Pittsburgh (N) Sun 09/07 - @ Philadelphia (D) 
Mon 05/05 - @ Chicago (D) Wed 07/06 - vs Pittsburgh (N) Mon 09/08 - vs Atlanta (N) 
Tue 05/06 - @ Chicago (D) Thu 07/07 - vs St. Louis (N) Tue 09/09 - vs Atlanta (N) 
Wed 05/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) Thu 07/08 - vs St. Louis (N) Wed 09/10 - vs Houston (N) 
Thu 05/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) Fri 07/09 - @ St. Louis (N) Thu 09/11 - vs Houston (N) 
Fri 05/09 - @ Montreal (D) Sat 07/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) Fri 09/12 - vs Cincinnati (N) 
Sat 05/10 - @ Montreal (D) Sun 07/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) Sat 09/13 - vs Cincinnati (D) 
Sun 05/11 - @ Montreal (D) Tue 07/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N) Sun 09/14 - vs Cincinnati (D) 
Mon 05/12 - vs St. Louis (N) Thu 07/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (D) Tue 09/16 - @ Atlanta (N) 
Tue 05/13 - vs St. Louis (N) Thu 07/14 - @ St. Louis (N) Wed 09/17 - @ Atlanta (N) 
Wed 05/14 - vs St. Louis (D) Thu 07/15 - @ St. Louis (N) Thu 09/18 - @ Atlanta (N) 
Thu 05/15 - vs New York (NL) (N) Fri 07/16 - @ St. Louis (N) Fri 09/19 - @ Cincinnati (N) 
Sat 05/17 - vs New York (NL) (D) Sat 07/17 - @ St. Louis (N) Sat 09/20 - @ Cincinnati (N) 
Sun 05/18 - vs New York (NL) (D) Sun 07/18 - @ St. Louis (N) Sun 09/21 - @ Cincinnati (D) 
Mon 05/19 - vs New York (NL) (D) Sun 07/19 - @ St. Louis (D) Mon 09/22 - @ Houston (N) 
Tue 05/20 - vs Montreal (N) Tue 07/20 - @ St. Louis (D) Tue 09/23 - @ Houston (N) 
Wed 05/21 - vs Montreal (N) Tue 07/22 - @ Pittsburgh (N) Wed 09/24 - vs San Diego (N) 
Thu 05/22 - vs Montreal (N) Wed 07/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N) Thu 09/25 - vs San Diego (N) 
Fri 05/23 - vs Philadelphia (N) Thu 07/24 - @ Pittsburgh (N) Fri 09/26 - @ San Francisco (N) 
Sat 05/24 - vs Philadelphia (N) Fri 07/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) Sat 09/27 - @ San Francisco (D) 
Sun 05/25 - vs Philadelphia (D) Sat 07/26 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) Sun 09/28 - @ San Francisco (D) 
Tue 05/27 - @ New York (NL) (N) Mon 07/27 - @ Chicago (NL) (D) Mon 09/29 - @ San Francisco (D) 
Wed 05/28 - @ New York (NL) (N) Mon 07/28 - @ San Francisco (N) Tue 09/30 - @ San Diego (N) 
Thu 05/29 - @ New York (NL) (N) Tue 07/29 - vs San Francisco (N) Wed 10/01 - @ San Francisco (N) 
Fri 05/30 - @ Pittsburgh (N) Wed 07/30 - vs San Francisco (N) Fri 10/03 - vs San Francisco (N) 
Sat 05/31 - @ Pittsburgh (N) Thu 07/31 - vs New York (NL) (D) Sat 10/04 - vs San Francisco (D) 
Sun 06/01 - @ Pittsburgh (D) Mon 08/04 - vs Houston (N) Sun 10/05 - vs San Francisco (D) 
Mon 06/02 - @ Philadelphia (N) Sat 08/05 - vs Houston (N) 
Tue 06/03 - @ Philadelphia (N) Mon 08/06 - vs Houston (D) 
Wed 06/04 - @ Philadelphia (N) Sat 08/07 - vs Houston (D) 
Thu 06/05 - vs Houston (N) Sun 08/08 - vs Houston (D)
## 1986 San Diego 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<p>| Mon 04/07 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Fri 04/07 | @ Houston (N) |
| Fri 04/08 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sat 04/09 | @ Houston (N) |
| Wed 04/09 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Mon 06/09 | @ Houston (N) |
| Thu 04/10 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Tue 06/10 | @ Houston (N) |
| Fri 04/11 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Wed 06/11 | @ Houston (N) |
| Sat 04/12 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Fri 06/13 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Sun 04/13 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Sat 06/14 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Mon 04/14 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sun 06/15 | @ Los Angeles (D) |
| Tue 04/15 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Mon 06/16 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Wed 04/16 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Tue 06/17 | @ San Francisco (N) |
| Thu 04/17 | @ San Francisco (N) | Wed 06/18 | @ San Francisco (N) |
| Fri 04/18 | @ San Francisco (N) | Thu 06/19 | @ San Francisco (D) |
| Sat 04/19 | @ San Francisco (D) | Fri 06/20 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Sun 04/20 | @ San Francisco (D) | Sat 06/21 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Tue 04/22 | @ San Francisco (N) | Sun 06/22 | @ Los Angeles (D) |
| Wed 04/23 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Mon 06/23 | @ San Francisco (D) |
| Fri 04/25 | @ San Francisco (N) | Tue 06/24 | @ San Francisco (N) |
| Sat 04/26 | @ San Francisco (N) | Wed 06/25 | @ San Francisco (D) |
| Sun 04/27 | @ San Francisco (D) | Fri 06/27 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Mon 04/28 | @ San Francisco (N) | Sat 06/28 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Tue 04/29 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Sun 06/29 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Wed 04/30 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Mon 06/30 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Thu 05/01 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Tue 07/01 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Fri 05/02 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Mon 06/31 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Sat 05/03 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 07/02 | @ Houston (D) |
| Sun 05/04 | @ Pittsburgh (D) | Wed 07/03 | @ Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Tue 05/06 | @ St. Louis (N) | Thu 07/04 | @ Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Wed 05/07 | @ St. Louis (N) | Fri 07/05 | @ Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Thu 05/08 | @ St. Louis (D) | Sat 07/06 | @ Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Fri 05/09 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Mon 07/07 | @ Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Sat 05/10 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 07/08 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sun 05/11 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Wed 07/09 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 05/13 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Thu 07/10 | @ St. Louis (D) |
| Wed 05/14 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 07/11 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 05/16 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 07/12 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Sat 05/17 | @ Montreal (N) | Sun 07/13 | @ St. Louis (D) |
| Sun 05/18 | @ Montreal (D) | Thu 07/17 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Tue 05/20 | @ Montreal (D) | Fri 07/18 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 05/21 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sat 07/19 | @ Pittsburgh (D) |
| Thu 05/22 | @ Philadelphia (D) | Sun 07/20 | @ Pittsburgh (D) |
| Fri 05/23 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Mon 07/21 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sat 05/24 | @ New York (NL) (D) | Tue 07/22 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sun 05/25 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Wed 07/23 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Mon 05/26 | @ New York (NL) (D) | Fri 07/25 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Tue 05/27 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 07/26 | @ St. Louis (D) |
| Wed 05/28 | @ Montreal (N) | Mon 07/28 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Fri 05/30 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Tue 07/29 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Sat 05/31 | @ Philadelphia (D) | Wed 07/30 | @ Cincinnati (N) |
| Sun 06/01 | @ Philadelphia (D) | Fri 08/01 | vs Houston (N) |
| Mon 06/02 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Sat 08/02 | @ Houston (N) |
| Tue 06/03 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Sun 08/03 | @ Houston (D) |
| Wed 06/04 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Mon 08/04 | @ Atlanta (N) |
| Thu 06/05 | vs Atlanta (N) | Tue 08/05 | vs Atlanta (N) |
| Fri 06/06 | vs Atlanta (N) | Wed 08/06 | vs Atlanta (N) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/08</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/01</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/21</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/22</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/30</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/31</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 San Francisco 'As Scheduled' Schedule**
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule**

### Monday, April 07
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)

### Tuesday, April 08
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
- California @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

### Wednesday, April 09
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
- California @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

### Thursday, April 10
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
- California @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

### Friday, April 11
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
- Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- Oakland @ California (D)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

### Sunday, April 13
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
- Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
- Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
- California @ Oakland (D)
- Baltimore @ Texas (D)
- Atlanta @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Michigan @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

### Monday, April 14
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- Seattle @ California (D)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

### Tuesday, April 15
- Seattle @ California (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)

### Wednesday, April 16
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- Seattle @ California (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)

### Thursday, April 17
- Kansas City @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ California (N)
- Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (2) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

### Friday, April 18
- New York (AL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- California @ Oakland (D)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ California (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

### Saturday, April 19
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ California (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

### Sunday, April 20
- Texas @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ California (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

### Monday, April 21
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Oakland @ California (N)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Toronto (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

### Tuesday, April 22
- Detroit @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ California (N)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Toronto (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
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**Wednesday, April 23**
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, April 24**
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Oakland (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, April 25**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Oakland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, April 26**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Seattle @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, April 27**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- California @ Minnesota (D)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Seattle @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

**Monday, April 28**
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Tuesday, April 29**
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Wednesday, April 30**
- Seattle @ Boston (N)
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Texas (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Thursday, May 01**
- Seattle @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, May 02**
- Oakland @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ Montreal (D)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, May 03**
- Oakland @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ Montreal (D)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, May 04**
- Oakland @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
- Seattle @ Boston (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
- Houston @ Montreal (D)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)

**Monday, May 05**
- California @ Boston (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, May 06**
- California @ Boston (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, May 07**
- Toronto @ California (N)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (D)
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Thursday, May 08**
- Toronto @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
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**Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)**
**San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**San Diego @ St. Louis (D)**

**Friday, May 09**
**Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)**
**Milwaukee @ California (N)**
**Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)**
**Detroit @ Minnesota (N)**
**Boston @ Oakland (N)**
**Toronto @ Seattle (N)**
**Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)**
**San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)**
**Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)**
**Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)**

**Saturday, May 10**
**Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)**
**Milwaukee @ California (N)**
**Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)**
**Detroit @ Minnesota (N)**
**Boston @ Oakland (D)**
**Toronto @ Seattle (N)**
**New York (AL) @ Texas (N)**
**Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)**
**San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)**
**Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)**
**Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)**

**Sunday, May 11**
**Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)**
**Milwaukee @ California (D)**
**Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)**
**Detroit @ Minnesota (D)**
**Boston @ Oakland (D)**
**Toronto @ Seattle (D)**
**New York (AL) @ Texas (1) (D)**
**New York (AL) @ Texas (2) (D)**
**Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)**
**San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)**
**Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)**
**Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)**
**San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)**

**Monday, May 12**
**Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)**
**Boston @ California (N)**
**Texas @ Cleveland (N)**
**Detroit @ Kansas City (N)**
**New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)**
**Toronto @ Oakland (N)**
**Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)**
**Philadelphia @ Houston (N)**
**Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)**
**San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Philadelphia @ Houston (N)**
**Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)**
**Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)**
**San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)**

**Tuesday, May 13**
**Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)**
**Boston @ California (N)**
**Texas @ Cleveland (N)**
**Detroit @ Kansas City (N)**
**New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)**
**Toronto @ Oakland (N)**
**Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)**
**San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Philadelphia @ Houston (N)**
**Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)**
**Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)**
**San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)**

**Wednesday, May 14**
**Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)**
**Boston @ California (N)**
**Texas @ Detroit (N)**
**Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)**
**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)**
**Toronto @ Oakland (D)**
**Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)**
**San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**New York (NL) @ Houston (N)**
**Atlanta @ Montreal (N)**
**Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)**
**San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)**

**Thursday, May 15**
**Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)**
**Texas @ Detroit (N)**
**Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)**
**Chicago (AL) @ New York (NL) (N)**
**New York (NL) @ Houston (N)**
**Atlantic @ Montreal (N)**
**Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)**
**San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)**
**Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)**

**Friday, May 16**
**Oakland @ Baltimore (N)**
**Texas @ Boston (N)**
**Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
**California @ Detroit (N)**
**Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)**
**Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)**
**Cleveland @ Toronto (N)**
**St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)**
**Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)**
**Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)**
**New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)**
**Montreal @ San Diego (N)**
**Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)**

**Saturday, May 17**
**Oakland @ Baltimore (N)**
**Texas @ Boston (D)**
**Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
**California @ Detroit (D)**
**Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)**
**Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)**
**Cleveland @ Toronto (D)**
**St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)**
**Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)**
**Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)**
**New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)**
**Montreal @ San Diego (N)**
**Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)**

**Sunday, May 18**
**Oakland @ Baltimore (D)**
**Texas @ Boston (D)**
**Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
**Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)**

**Monday, May 19**
**Minnesota @ Boston (N)**
**Kansas City @ Texas (N)**
**Cleveland @ Toronto (D)**

**Tuesday, May 20**
**California @ Baltimore (N)**
**Minnesota @ Boston (N)**
**Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
**Seattle @ Detroit (N)**
**Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)**
**Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)**
**Kansas City @ Texas (N)**
**Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)**
**Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)**
**Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)**
**Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)**
**New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)**
**Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)**

**Wednesday, May 21**
**California @ Baltimore (N)**
**Minnesota @ Boston (N)**
**Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
**Seattle @ Detroit (N)**
**Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)**
**Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)**
**Kansas City @ Texas (N)**
**Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)**
**Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)**
**Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)**
**Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)**
**New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)**
**Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)**

**Thursday, May 22**
**California @ Baltimore (D)**
**Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
**Seattle @ Detroit (N)**
**Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)**
**Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)**
**Kansas City @ Texas (N)**
**Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)**
**Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)**
**Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)**
**Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)**
**New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)**
**Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)**

**Friday, May 23**
**Toronto @ Cleveland (N)**
**Oakland @ Detroit (N)**
**Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)**
**Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)**
**California @ New York (AL) (N)**
**Baltimore @ Seattle (N)**
**Boston @ Texas (N)**
**Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
**Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)**
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Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, May 24
Toronto @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
California @ New York (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, May 25
Toronto @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
California @ New York (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Texas (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, May 26
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
California @ New York (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, May 27
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, May 28
Detroit @ California (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, May 29
Detroit @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, May 30
Baltimore @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, May 31
Baltimore @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, June 01
Baltimore @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Kansas City (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Seattle (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)

Monday, June 02
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)

Tuesday, June 03
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, June 04
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, June 05
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, June 06
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, June 07
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
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Thursday, June 12
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Friday, June 13
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Saturday, June 14
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Sunday, June 15
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (D)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

Monday, June 16
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, June 17
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, June 18
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, June 19
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

Friday, June 20
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 21
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Detroit @ Texas (D)
California @ Toronto (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, July 07
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, July 08
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, July 09
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, July 10
California @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, July 11
California @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, July 12
California @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Chicago @ Houston (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, July 13
California @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, July 17
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Chicago @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
San Francisco @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Atlantic @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, July 18
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Chicago @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Saturday, July 19
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ California (D)
Texas @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)

Sunday, July 20
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Toronto @ California (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (2) (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, July 21
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 22
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, July 23
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, July 24**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, July 25**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, July 26**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Boston @ California (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, July 27**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Boston @ California (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, July 28**
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)

**Tuesday, July 29**
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, July 30**
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, July 31**
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Oakland (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, August 01**
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Seattle (D)
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, August 02**
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)

**Sunday, August 03**
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Seattle (D)
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, August 04**
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 05**
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 06**
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Thursday, August 07
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (2) (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, August 08
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Diego @ Detroit (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, August 09
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (N)New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, August 10
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (D)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Monday, August 11
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, August 12
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, August 13
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, August 14
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)

Friday, August 15
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (2) (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, August 16
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, August 17
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, August 18
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, August 19
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Detroit (1) (D)
California @ Detroit (2) (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, August 20
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)
### Thursday, August 21
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ San Diego (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

### Friday, August 22
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

### Saturday, August 23
- California @ Baltimore (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

### Sunday, August 24
- California @ Baltimore (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Seattle @ Detroit (D)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ St. Louis (D)

### Monday, August 25
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Tuesday, August 26
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N) (tie)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Boston @ Texas (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Wednesday, August 27
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

### Thursday, August 28
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Friday, August 29
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (2) (N)
- New York @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (AL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

### Saturday, August 30
- Cleveland @ Boston (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (1) (D)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (AL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

### Sunday, August 31
- Cleveland @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ California (D)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (D)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)

### Monday, September 01
- Texas @ Boston (N)
- Baltimore @ California (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (D)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

### Tuesday, September 02
- Texas @ Boston (N)
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

### Wednesday, September 03
- Texas @ Boston (N)
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

### Thursday, September 04
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

### Friday, September 05
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

Saturday, September 06
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, September 11
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
St. Louis @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (2) (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, September 12
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, September 13
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Monday, September 15
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, September 16
Milwaukee @ Boston (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (2) (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, September 17
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, September 18
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Friday, September 19
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

Saturday, September 20

Monday, September 22

Tuesday, September 23

Wednesday, September 24

Thursday, September 25

Friday, September 26

Saturday, September 27

Sunday, September 28

Monday, September 29

Tuesday, September 30

Wednesday, October 01

Thursday, October 02

Friday, October 03

Saturday, October 04

Sunday, October 05

Monday, October 06

Tuesday, October 07

Wednesday, October 08

Thursday, October 09

Friday, October 10

Saturday, October 11

Sunday, October 12

Monday, October 13

Tuesday, October 14

Wednesday, October 15

Thursday, October 16

Friday, October 17

Saturday, October 18

Sunday, October 19

Monday, October 20

Tuesday, October 21

Wednesday, October 22

Thursday, October 23

Friday, October 24

Saturday, October 25

Sunday, October 26

Monday, October 27

Tuesday, October 28

Wednesday, October 29

Thursday, October 30

Friday, October 31

Saturday, November 01

Sunday, November 02

Monday, November 03

Tuesday, November 04

Wednesday, November 05

Thursday, November 06

Friday, November 07

Saturday, November 08

Sunday, November 09

Monday, November 10

Tuesday, November 11

Wednesday, November 12

Thursday, November 13

Friday, November 14

Saturday, November 15

Sunday, November 16

Monday, November 17

Tuesday, November 18

Wednesday, November 19

Thursday, November 20

Friday, November 21

Saturday, November 22

Sunday, November 23

Monday, November 24

Tuesday, November 25

Wednesday, November 26

Thursday, November 27

Friday, November 28

Saturday, November 29

Sunday, November 30

Monday, December 01

Tuesday, December 02

Wednesday, December 03

Thursday, December 04

Friday, December 05

Saturday, December 06

Sunday, December 07

Monday, December 08

Tuesday, December 09

Wednesday, December 10

Thursday, December 11

Friday, December 12

Saturday, December 13

Sunday, December 14

Monday, December 15

Tuesday, December 16

Wednesday, December 17

Thursday, December 18

Friday, December 19

Saturday, December 20

Sunday, December 21

Monday, December 22

Tuesday, December 23

Wednesday, December 24

Thursday, December 25

Friday, December 26

Saturday, December 27

Sunday, December 28

Monday, December 29

Tuesday, December 30

Wednesday, December 31
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

Monday, September 21

Milwaukee @ Baltimore (NL)
Chicago (AL) @ California (NL)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (NL)
Cleveland @ Oakland (NL)
Kansas City @ Seattle (NL)
Boston @ Atlanta (NL)
San Francisco @ Texas (NL)
St. Louis @ Houston (NL)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (NL)

Tuesday, September 25

Montreal @ Pittsburgh (NL)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (NL)

Thursday, September 25

Cleveland @ California (NL)
Toronto @ Detroit (NL)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (NL)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (NL)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (NL)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (NL)
San Francisco @ Houston (NL)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (NL)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (NL)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (NL)

Friday, September 26

Toronto @ Boston (NL)
Texas @ California (NL)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (NL)
Detroit @ New York (NL) (NL)
Cleveland @ St. Louis (NL)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (NL)
Chicago @ San Francisco (NL)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (NL)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (NL)

Saturday, September 27

Toronto @ Boston (NL)
Texas @ California (NL)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (NL)
Oakland @ Kansas City (NL)
Oakland @ Kansas City (NL)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (NL)
Detroit @ New York (NL) (NL)
Cleveland @ St. Louis (NL)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (NL)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (NL)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (NL)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (NL)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (NL)

Monday, September 28

Toronto @ Boston (NL)
Texas @ California (NL)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (NL)
Oakland @ Kansas City (NL)
Oakland @ Kansas City (NL)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (NL)
Detroit @ New York (NL) (NL)
Cleveland @ St. Louis (NL)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (NL)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (NL)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (NL)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (NL)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (NL)

Wednesday, September 29

Baltimore @ Boston (NL)
California @ Kansas City (NL)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (NL)
Toronto @ New York (NL) (NL)
Oakland @ Texas (NL)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (NL)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (NL)

Tuesday, September 30

Baltimore @ Boston (NL)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (NL)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (NL)
California @ Kansas City (NL)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (NL)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (NL)
Toronto @ New York (NL) (NL)
Oakland @ Texas (NL)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (NL)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (NL)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (NL)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (NL)
Houston @ San Francisco (NL)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (NL)

Wednesday, October 01

Baltimore @ Boston (NL)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (NL)
California @ Kansas City (NL)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (NL)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (NL)
Toronto @ New York (NL) (NL)
Oakland @ Texas (NL)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (NL)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (NL)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (NL)
Houston @ San Francisco (NL)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (NL)

Thursday, October 02

New York (AL) @ Boston (NL)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (NL)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (NL)
California @ Texas (NL)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (NL)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (NL)
Houston @ San Francisco (NL)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (NL)

Friday, October 03

Detroit @ Baltimore (NL)
Seattle @ Cleveland (NL)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (NL)
Kansas City @ Oakland (NL)
California @ Texas (NL)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (NL)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (NL)
Atlanta @ Houston (NL)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (NL)

Saturday, October 04

Detroit @ Baltimore (NL)
New York (AL) @ Boston (NL)
New York (AL) @ Boston (NL)
Seattle @ Cleveland (NL)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (NL)
Kansas City @ Oakland (NL)
California @ Texas (NL)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (NL)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (NL)
Atlanta @ Houston (NL)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (NL)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (NL)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (NL)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, October 05**

Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)

Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
California @ Texas (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (2) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)

San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
1986 American League 'As Played' Schedule

Monday, April 07
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)

Tuesday, April 08
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, April 09
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Thursday, April 10
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Texas (N)

Friday, April 11
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)

Saturday, April 12
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)

Sunday, April 13
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (D)

Monday, April 14
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ California (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (D)

Tuesday, April 15
Seattle @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (N)

Wednesday, April 16
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)

Thursday, April 17
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Toronto (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Toronto (2) (D)

Friday, April 18
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, April 19
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, April 20
Texas @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)

Monday, April 21
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, April 22
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, April 23
Oakland @ Boston (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 05</td>
<td>California @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 07</td>
<td>Toronto @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 08</td>
<td>Toronto @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 09</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 10</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 11</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 12</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 13</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 14</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 15</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 16</td>
<td>Oakland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 17</td>
<td>Oakland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 18</td>
<td>Oakland @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 19</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 20</td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 21</td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 22</td>
<td>California @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 23</td>
<td>Toronto @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 24</td>
<td>Toronto @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 25</td>
<td>Toronto @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 26</td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Matchups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 27</td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 28</td>
<td>Detroit @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 29</td>
<td>Detroit @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 30</td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 31</td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 01</td>
<td>Baltimore @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 02</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 03</td>
<td>Seattle @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 04</td>
<td>Seattle @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 05</td>
<td>Seattle @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 07</td>
<td>Oak @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Texas (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Texas (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 08</td>
<td>Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 09</td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 10</td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 11</td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 12</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 13</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 14</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, June 15</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 16</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 17</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 18</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 19</td>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 American League 'As Played' Schedule

Friday, June 20
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, June 21
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, June 22
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Kansas City (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)

Monday, June 23
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, June 24
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, June 25
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Thursday, June 26
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Friday, June 27
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)

Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Saturday, June 28
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Sunday, June 29
Boston @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)

Monday, June 30
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)

Tuesday, July 01
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, July 02
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)

Thursday, July 03
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)

Friday, July 04
Seattle @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
California @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, July 05
Seattle @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
California @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, July 06
Seattle @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Texas (D)
California @ Toronto (D)

Monday, July 07
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, July 08
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, July 09
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, July 10
California @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)

Friday, July 11
California @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (1) (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, July 12
California @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
        Boston @ Detroit (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
        Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
        Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
        Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, August 09**
        Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
        Seattle @ California (N)
        Boston @ Detroit (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
        Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
        Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
        Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, August 10**
        Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
        Seattle @ California (D)
        Boston @ Detroit (D)
        Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
        Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
        Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (D)
        Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (D)
        Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Monday, August 11**
        Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
        Minnesota @ California (N)
        Boston @ Detroit (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
        Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
        Seattle @ Oakland (N)

**Tuesday, August 12**
        Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
        Minnesota @ California (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
        Boston @ Kansas City (1) (D)
        Boston @ Kansas City (2) (N)
        Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
        Seattle @ Oakland (D)
        Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, August 13**
        Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
        Minnesota @ California (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
        Boston @ Kansas City (N)
        Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
        Seattle @ Oakland (D)
        Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, August 14**
        Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
        Boston @ Kansas City (N)
        Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
        Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

**Friday, August 15**
        Detroit @ Boston (N)
        Oakland @ California (N)
        Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
        New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
        Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
        Texas @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, August 16**
        Detroit @ Boston (D)
        Oakland @ California (N)
        Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
        New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
        Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
        Texas @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, August 17**
        Detroit @ Boston (D)
        Oakland @ California (D)
        Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
        Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
        New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
        Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
        Texas @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, August 18**
        Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
        Boston @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, August 19**
        Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
        Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
        California @ Detroit (1) (D)
        California @ Detroit (2) (N)
        Texas @ Kansas City (N)
        Boston @ Minnesota (N)
        Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, August 20**
        Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
        California @ Detroit (N)
        Texas @ Kansas City (N)
        Boston @ Minnesota (N)
        Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
        Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, August 21**
        Boston @ Cleveland (N)
        California @ Detroit (N)
        Texas @ Kansas City (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)

**Friday, August 22**
        California @ Baltimore (N)
        Boston @ Cleveland (N)
        Seattle @ Detroit (N)
        Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
        Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
        Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, August 23**
        California @ Baltimore (D)
        Boston @ Cleveland (D)
        Seattle @ Detroit (D)
        Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
        Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
        Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
        Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, August 24**
        California @ Baltimore (D)
        Boston @ Cleveland (D)

**Monday, August 25**
        Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Oakland @ Detroit (N)
        California @ New York (AL) (N)
        Boston @ Texas (N)

**Tuesday, August 26**
        Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Toronto @ Cleveland (N) (tie)
        Oakland @ Detroit (N)
        Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
        California @ New York (AL) (N)
        Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
        Boston @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, August 27**
        Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (D)
        Toronto @ Cleveland (2) (N)
        Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
        Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
        Boston @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, August 28**
        Detroit @ California (N)
        Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
        Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (1) (D)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (2) (N)
        New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Friday, August 29**
        Cleveland @ Boston (N)
        Detroit @ California (N)
        Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (1) (D)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (2) (N)
        New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Saturday, August 30**
        Cleveland @ Boston (D)
        Detroit @ California (N)
        Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
        Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (1) (D)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (2) (N)
        Minnesota @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, August 31**
        Cleveland @ Boston (D)
        Detroit @ California (D)
        Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
        Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)
        Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
        New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
        Minnesota @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, September 01**
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)

Tuesday, September 02
Texas @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, September 03
Texas @ Boston (N)
Baltimore @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

Thursday, September 04
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)

Friday, September 05
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Saturday, September 06
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Sunday, September 07
Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Monday, September 08
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)

Tuesday, September 09
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)

Seattle @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, September 10
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

Thursday, September 11
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (2) (N)

Friday, September 12
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)

Saturday, September 13
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)

Sunday, September 14
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Kansas City (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)

Monday, September 15
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)

Tuesday, September 16
Milwaukee @ Boston (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (2) (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, September 17
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)

Thursday, September 18
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

Friday, September 19
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, September 20
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Seattle (D)
Minnesota @ Texas (D)
Boston @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, September 21
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (1) (D)
Cleveland @ California (2) (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Monday, September 22
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Tuesday, September 23
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, September 24
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, September 25
Cleveland @ California (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams and Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday, September 26** | Toronto @ Boston (N)  
Texas @ California (N)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N) |
|                   | California @ Kansas City (N)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N) |
| **Tuesday, September 30** | Baltimore @ Boston (N)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)  
California @ Kansas City (N)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N) |
| **Saturday, September 27** | Toronto @ Boston (D)  
Texas @ California (D)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (1) (D)  
Oakland @ Kansas City (2) (N)  
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)  
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)  
Cleveland @ Seattle (N) |
|                   | Baltimore @ Boston (N)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)  
California @ Kansas City (N)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N) |
| **Wednesday, October 01** | Baltimore @ Boston (N)  
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
California @ Kansas City (N)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)  
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Oakland @ Texas (N) |
| **Thursday, October 02** | New York (AL) @ Boston (N)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
California @ Texas (N) |
| **Friday, October 03** | Detroit @ Baltimore (N)  
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)  
California @ Texas (N)  
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N) |
| **Saturday, October 04** | Detroit @ Baltimore (N)  
New York (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)  
New York (AL) @ Boston (2) (D)  
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)  
California @ Texas (N) |
| **Sunday, October 05**  | Detroit @ Baltimore (D)  
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)  
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)  
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)  
California @ Texas (D)  
Milwaukee @ Toronto (1) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Toronto (2) (D) |
## 1986 National League 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, April 07**  |Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)                                           |
| **Tuesday, April 08** |Montreal @ Atlanta (N)  
San Francisco @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)  
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Wednesday, April 09** |Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N) |
| **Thursday, April 10** |Montreal @ Atlanta (N)  
San Francisco @ Houston (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D) |
| **Friday, April 11**  |Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)  
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)  
Montreal @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Saturday, April 12** |Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)  
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)  
Montreal @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Sunday, April 13**  |Atlanta @ Houston (D)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)  
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)  
Montreal @ St. Louis (D) |
| **Monday, April 14**  |St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N) |
| **Tuesday, April 15** |Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)  
Houston @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Wednesday, April 16** |Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)  
Houston @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Thursday, April 17** |Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Friday, April 18**  |Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Diego @ San Francisco (N) |
| **Saturday, April 19** |Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)  
San Diego @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Sunday, April 20**  |Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)  
San Diego @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Monday, April 21**  |Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N) |
| **Tuesday, April 22** |Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N) |
| **Wednesday, April 23** |Houston @ Atlanta (D)  
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Thursday, April 24** |Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Friday, April 25**  |Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Saturday, April 26** |Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
### Monday, May 05
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

### Tuesday, May 06
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

### Wednesday, May 07
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

### Thursday, May 08
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

### Friday, May 09
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

### Saturday, May 10
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

### Sunday, May 11
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
- San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

### Monday, May 12
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)

### Tuesday, May 13
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

### Wednesday, May 14
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

### Thursday, May 15
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

### Friday, May 16
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

### Saturday, May 17
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
- Montreal @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

### Sunday, May 18
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (D)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
- Montreal @ San Diego (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

### Tuesday, May 20
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

### Wednesday, May 21
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

### Thursday, May 22
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)

### Friday, May 23
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

### Saturday, May 24
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

### Sunday, May 25
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)

### Monday, May 26
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

### Tuesday, May 27
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

### Wednesday, May 28
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

### Thursday, May 29
- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)

### Saturday, May 31
- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)

### Sunday, June 01
- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)

### Monday, June 02
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
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St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, June 03**
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, June 04**
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, June 05**
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, June 06**
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 07**
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, June 08**
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, June 09**
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, June 10**
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, June 11**
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, June 12**
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

**Friday, June 13**
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, June 14**
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, June 15**
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)

**Monday, June 16**
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, June 17**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, June 18**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, June 19**
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

**Friday, June 20**
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, June 21**
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, June 22**
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, June 23**
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, June 24**
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, June 25**
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, June 27**
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, June 28**
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, June 29**
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
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New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, June 30**
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, July 01**
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, July 02**
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, July 03**
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, July 04**
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Saturday, July 05**
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Sunday, July 06**
Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, July 07**
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, July 08**
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, July 09**
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, July 10**
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, July 11**
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, July 12**
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, July 13**
Philadelphia @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, July 17**
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, July 18**
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, July 19**
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)

**Sunday, July 20**
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, July 21**
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, July 22**
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, July 23**
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, July 24**
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, July 25**
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, July 26**
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Sunday, July 27**
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, July 28**
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
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Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, July 29
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, July 30
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, July 31
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, August 01
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, August 02
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, August 03
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ San Diego (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, August 04
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, August 05
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, August 06
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)

Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, August 07
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, August 08
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, August 09
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, August 10
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, August 11
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, August 12
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, August 13
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, August 14
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)

Friday, August 15
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (2) (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, August 16
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, August 17
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, August 18
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, August 19
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, August 20
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, August 21
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, August 22
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, August 23
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**Sunday, August 24**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Montreal @ San Diego (D)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, August 25**
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 26**
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 27**
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, August 29**
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 30**
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Montreal (1) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (2) (D)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, August 31**
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (D)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (D)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, September 01**
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

**Tuesday, September 02**
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, September 03**
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, September 04**
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, September 05**
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, September 06**
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, September 07**
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- St. Louis @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, September 08**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, September 09**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, September 10**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)

**Thursday, September 11**
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, September 12**
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, September 13**
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, September 14**
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Houston @ San Diego (D)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, September 15**
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, September 16**
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, September 17**
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (2) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, September 18**
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Friday, September 19**
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
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**Friday, September 26**
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, September 27**
- Houston @ Atlanta (D)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, September 28**
- Houston @ Atlanta (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Monday, September 29**
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, September 30**
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, October 01**
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, October 02**
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, October 03**
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- Atlanta @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montgomery @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, October 04**
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, October 05**
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
- Atlanta @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)

**Thursday, September 25**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (D)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (1) (D)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (2) (N)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, September 21**
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Diego @ Houston (D)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)

**Monday, September 22**
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, September 23**
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, September 24**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**St. Louis @ Montreal (N)**
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

**Saturday, September 20**
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

**Monday, September 22**
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, September 23**
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, September 24**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (1) (D)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (2) (N)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
1986 Baltimore 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 04/07</th>
<th>vs Cleveland (D)</th>
<th>Tue 06/10</th>
<th>@ Milwaukee (N)</th>
<th>Fri 08/08</th>
<th>vs Cleveland (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Toronto (1) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Toronto (2) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/26</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/31</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/08</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 10/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 10/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 10/12</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/07</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 04/09 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/10 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 04/11 - vs Detroit (D)
Sat 04/12 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 04/13 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 04/15 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 04/17 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/18 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 04/19 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 04/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 04/22 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 04/23 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/24 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/29 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/06 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/12 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 05/13 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 05/15 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 05/18 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 05/19 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 05/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 05/22 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 05/23 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 05/24 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 05/25 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 05/26 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 05/27 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/30 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 06/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 06/02 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/06 - vs California (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs California (D)
Sun 06/08 - vs California (D)
Mon 06/09 - vs Oakland (N)

Tue 06/10 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 06/11 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 06/13 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/14 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 06/15 - vs Minnesota (D)
Tue 06/17 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 06/18 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 06/20 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 06/22 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 06/23 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 06/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 06/25 - @ Seattle (D)
Fri 06/27 - @ California (N)
Sat 06/28 - @ California (N)
Sun 06/29 - @ California (D)
Mon 06/30 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 07/01 - @ Oakland (D)
Wed 07/02 - @ Oakland (D)
Fri 07/04 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/05 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 07/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Thu 07/10 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/11 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 07/12 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 07/13 - vs Texas (D)

Thu 07/17 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/18 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/19 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 07/20 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 07/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/24 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/26 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 07/27 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 07/28 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 07/29 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 07/30 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 07/31 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 08/01 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 08/02 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 08/03 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/05 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Tue 08/06 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Wed 08/07 - @ Detroit (1) (D)
Thu 08/08 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Fri 08/09 - @ Detroit (2) (N)
Sat 08/10 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/11 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Mon 08/12 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 08/13 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/15 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/16 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/17 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 08/18 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 08/19 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 08/20 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/21 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 08/22 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 08/23 - vs Boston (D)
Sat 08/24 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 08/25 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 08/26 - vs Toronto (N) (tie)
Wed 08/27 - vs Toronto (1) (D)
Thu 08/28 - @ Toronto (2) (N)
Fri 08/29 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/30 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 08/31 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/01 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 09/02 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 09/03 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 09/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/05 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/06 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 09/07 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/08 - vs California (N)
Tue 09/09 - vs California (N)
Wed 09/10 - vs California (N)
Fri 09/12 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 09/13 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 09/14 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 09/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 09/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 09/17 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 09/18 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 09/19 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 09/20 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 09/21 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 09/22 - @ California (1) (D)
Tue 09/23 - @ California (2) (N)
Wed 09/24 - @ California (2) (N)
Thu 09/25 - @ California (N)
Fri 09/26 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 09/28 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 09/29 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 09/30 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 10/01 - @ Minnesota (D)
Thu 10/02 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 10/03 - @ California (N)
Sat 10/04 - @ Seattle (D)
Sun 10/05 - vs Seattle (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/07</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/02</td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Thu 07/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Fri 07/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sat 07/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sun 07/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/11</td>
<td>Mon 07/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (2) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Thu 07/15</td>
<td>Wed 07/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/17</td>
<td>Thu 07/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Fri 07/19</td>
<td>Sat 07/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sun 07/21</td>
<td>Mon 07/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Fri 07/23</td>
<td>Tue 07/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/25</td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/29</td>
<td>Sat 07/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/31</td>
<td>Sun 07/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/02</td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/04</td>
<td>Tue 07/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/06</td>
<td>Wed 07/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/08</td>
<td>Thu 07/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/09</td>
<td>Fri 07/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/11</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>Sun 07/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/15</td>
<td>Mon 07/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/19</td>
<td>Wed 07/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/31</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>Thu 07/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/23</td>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/02</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/25</td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/27</td>
<td>Sun 07/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/29</td>
<td>Mon 07/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/05</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 07/31</td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/06</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 08/01</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/07</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 08/02</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/08</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 08/03</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/09</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 08/05</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mon 08/07</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Mon 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N) Sat 08/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Wed 04/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Tue 06/10 - vs Baltimore (N) Sun 08/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Thu 04/10 - @ New York (AL) (D) Wed 06/11 - vs Baltimore (D) Mon 08/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 04/11 - @ New York (AL) (N) Fri 06/13 - @ Boston (N) Tue 08/12 - @ Texas (N) Sat 04/12 - @ New York (AL) (D) Sat 06/14 - @ Boston (D) Thu 08/13 - @ Texas (N) Sun 04/13 - @ New York (AL) (D) Sun 06/15 - @ Boston (D) Thu 08/14 - @ Texas (N) Mon 04/14 - vs Texas (D) Mon 06/16 - vs Toronto (N) Fri 08/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Wed 04/17 - vs Texas (D) Tue 06/17 - @ Toronto (N) Sat 08/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 04/18 - vs New York (AL) (N) Wed 06/18 - vs Toronto (D) Sun 08/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Sat 04/19 - vs New York (AL) (D) Fri 06/20 - vs Detroit (N) Thu 08/18 - @ Cleveland (N) Sun 04/20 - vs New York (AL) (D) Sat 06/21 - vs Detroit (D) Tue 08/19 - @ Cleveland (N) Tue 04/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Sun 06/22 - vs Detroit (D) Wed 08/20 - @ Cleveland (N) Wed 04/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Mon 06/23 - @ Toronto (N) Fri 08/22 - vs Kansas City (N) Fri 04/25 - @ Texas (N) Wed 06/24 - @ Toronto (N) Sat 08/23 - vs Kansas City (N) Sat 04/26 - @ Texas (N) Wed 06/25 - @ Toronto (D) Sun 08/24 - vs Kansas City (D) Sun 04/27 - @ Texas (D) Fri 06/27 - @ Detroit (N) Sun 08/26 - vs Minnesota (N) Tue 04/29 - vs Oakland (N) Sat 06/28 - @ Detroit (D) Sat 08/27 - vs Minnesota (D) Wed 04/30 - vs Oakland (N) Sun 06/29 - @ Detroit (1) (D) Thu 08/28 - vs Minnesota (D) Thu 05/01 - vs Oakland (D) Sun 06/29 - @ Detroit (2) (D) Fri 09/09 - vs Kansas City (N) Fri 05/02 - vs California (N) Mon 06/30 - @ Baltimore (N) Sat 09/10 - @ Detroit (N) Sat 05/03 - vs California (D) Tue 07/01 - @ Baltimore (N) Thu 09/12 - vs Detroit (N) Sun 05/04 - vs California (D) Wed 07/02 - @ Baltimore (N) Sun 09/12 - vs Boston (N) Mon 05/05 - vs Seattle (N) Fri 07/04 - @ Oakland (N) Mon 09/13 - vs Toronto (N) Tue 05/06 - @ Seattle (D) Sun 07/05 - @ Oakland (N) Tue 09/17 - @ Boston (N) Wed 05/07 - @ Oakland (N) Sun 07/06 - @ Oakland (D) Fri 09/18 - @ Boston (N) Thu 05/08 - @ Oakland (D) Mon 07/07 - vs California (N) Fri 09/19 - @ Baltimore (N) Fri 05/09 - @ California (N) Tue 07/08 - vs California (N) Sun 09/20 - @ Baltimore (N) Sat 05/10 - @ California (N) Wed 07/09 - vs California (D) Sun 09/21 - @ Baltimore (D) Sun 05/11 - @ California (D) Thu 07/10 - @ Seattle (N) Tue 09/23 - vs Boston (N) Mon 05/12 - @ Seattle (N) Fri 07/11 - vs Seattle (N) Tue 09/25 - vs Baltimore (N) Tue 05/13 - @ Seattle (N) Sat 07/12 - vs Seattle (N) Mon 09/25 - @ Minnesota (D) Sun 07/13 - @ Seattle (N) Sat 07/26 - @ Seattle (N) Sun 05/16 - vs Minnesota (N) Fri 07/18 - @ Oakland (N) Mon 06/26 - @ Minnesota (N) Sat 07/19 - @ Oakland (D) Fri 07/19 - @ Oakland (1) (D) Sun 05/17 - vs Minnesota (D) Sun 07/20 - @ Oakland (1) (D) Mon 09/15 - vs Toronto (N) Sun 05/18 - vs Minnesota (D) Sun 07/20 - @ Oakland (2) (D) Tue 09/16 - @ Boston (1) (D) Tue 05/20 - vs Cleveland (N) Sun 07/20 - @ Oakland (2) (D) Tue 09/16 - @ Boston (2) (N) Wed 05/21 - vs Cleveland (N) Mon 07/21 - @ California (N) Thu 09/17 - @ Boston (N) Thu 05/22 - vs Cleveland (D) Thu 07/22 - @ California (N) Fri 09/18 - @ Boston (N) Fri 05/23 - @ Minnesota (N) Wed 07/23 - @ California (D) Fri 09/19 - @ Baltimore (N) Sat 05/24 - @ Minnesota (N) Fri 07/25 - @ Seattle (N) Sat 09/20 - @ Baltimore (N) Sun 05/25 - @ Minnesota (D) Sat 07/26 - @ Seattle (N) Sun 09/21 - @ Baltimore (D) Mon 05/26 - @ Kansas City (N) Sun 07/27 - @ Seattle (D) Tue 09/23 - vs Baltimore (N) Tue 05/27 - @ Kansas City (N) Mon 07/28 - vs New York (AL) (N) Wed 05/28 - @ Kansas City (N) Thu 07/29 - vs New York (AL) (N) Fri 05/30 - @ Cleveland (N) Wed 07/30 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sat 05/31 - @ Cleveland (D) Fri 08/01 - vs Texas (1) (D) Fri 09/26 - vs Baltimore (N) Sun 06/01 - @ Cleveland (D) Fri 08/01 - vs Texas (2) (N) Sat 09/27 - vs Baltimore (N) Sun 06/02 - vs Kansas City (N) Sat 08/02 - vs Texas (N) Sun 09/28 - vs Baltimore (D) Mon 06/02 - vs Kansas City (N) Sun 08/03 - vs Texas (D) Tue 09/30 - vs Detroit (N) Tue 06/03 - vs Kansas City (N) Tue 10/02 - vs Detroit (N) Wed 06/04 - vs Kansas City (N) Wed 08/06 - @ New York (AL) (N) Thu 06/05 - vs Boston (N) Thu 08/05 - @ New York (AL) (N) Fri 06/06 - vs Boston (N) Fri 10/03 - @ Toronto (N) Sat 06/07 - vs Boston (N) Thu 08/07 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sun 06/08 - vs Boston (D) Fri 08/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Sun 10/05 - @ Toronto (1) (D) RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/26</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Texas (1) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Texas (2) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>- @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>- @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/21</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/22</td>
<td>- vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/23</td>
<td>- vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/25</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/26</td>
<td>- vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Schedule

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
## 1986 Toronto 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N) (tie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 California 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/27</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 10/02</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Visitor Team</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Visitor Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/07</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/28</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/03</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/15</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>vs Seattle (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>vs Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 10/02</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/05</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/19</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/27</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/28</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 10/01</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/22</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Mon 04/09 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 04/10 - @ Oakland (D)
Fri 04/11 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 04/12 - vs Seattle (D)
Sun 04/13 - vs Seattle (D)
Mon 04/14 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 04/15 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 04/16 - vs Oakland (D)
Thu 04/17 - @ California (N)
Fri 04/18 - @ California (N)
Sat 04/19 - @ California (D)
Sun 04/20 - @ California (D)
Mon 04/21 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 04/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 04/23 - @ Seattle (D)
Fri 04/25 - vs California (N)
Sat 04/26 - vs California (N)
Sun 04/27 - vs California (D)
Tue 04/29 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 05/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 05/04 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 05/06 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/09 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 05/10 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 05/11 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 05/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/13 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Wed 05/14 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 05/15 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 05/18 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/19 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/20 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 05/23 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/24 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/25 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/26 - vs Toronto (D)
Tue 05/27 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 05/30 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs Boston (N)
Sun 06/01 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 06/02 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 06/05 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/08 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 06/09 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 06/10 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 06/11 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 06/13 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/14 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/15 - @ Cleveland (D)
Tue 06/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 06/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 06/20 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/21 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 06/22 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 06/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 06/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 06/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 06/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/28 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/29 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 06/30 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 07/01 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 07/02 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 07/03 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/04 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sat 07/05 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 07/06 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 07/07 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 07/08 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 07/09 - vs Detroit (D)
Thu 07/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/12 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 07/13 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/17 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 07/18 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/19 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 07/20 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 07/21 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 07/22 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/23 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 07/24 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/26 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 07/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 07/28 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 07/29 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 07/30 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 07/31 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 08/01 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 08/02 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 08/03 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 08/04 - vs California (N)
Tue 08/05 - vs California (N)
Wed 08/06 - vs California (D)
Thu 08/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 08/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 08/09 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 08/10 - @ Oakland (1) (D)
Mon 08/11 - @ California (N)
Tue 08/12 - @ California (N)
Wed 08/13 - @ California (N)
Thu 08/14 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 08/15 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 08/16 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 08/17 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 08/18 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 08/19 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 08/20 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 08/22 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 08/23 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 08/24 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 08/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 08/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/28 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Thu 08/29 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 08/30 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sat 08/31 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 09/02 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 09/03 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/05 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/06 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/07 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/08 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/09 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/10 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/12 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 09/13 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 09/14 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 09/15 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 09/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/17 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/19 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 09/20 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 09/21 - @ Texas (D)
Mon 09/22 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/23 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/24 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/25 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 09/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sat 09/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 09/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 09/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 09/30 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 10/01 - vs Cleveland (D)
Thu 10/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 10/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 10/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 10/05 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
### 1986 Oakland 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ California</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/11</td>
<td>vs California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs California</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs California</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>vs Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Minnesota</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>vs Texas</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>vs Texas</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Seattle</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ California</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Seattle</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Seattle</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Seattle</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>@ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Boston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Boston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Toronto</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>vs Cleveland</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ Cleveland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Detroit</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Detroit</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/28</td>
<td>@ Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/29</td>
<td>@ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>vs Baltimore</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/30</td>
<td>vs Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 10/01</td>
<td>@ Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td>(AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>vs Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Detroit</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Detroit</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago</td>
<td>(AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 Seattle 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Texas (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Texas (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/28</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/29</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/18</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Texas 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - vs Toronto (N)  Sun 06/08 - vs Seattle (N)  Thu 08/07 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 04/09 - vs Toronto (N)  Mon 06/09 - @ Minnesota (N)  Fri 08/08 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 04/10 - vs Toronto (N)  Tue 06/10 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sat 08/09 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 04/11 - vs Baltimore (N)  Wed 06/11 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sun 08/10 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 04/12 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 06/13 - @ Oakland (N)  Tue 08/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 04/13 - vs Baltimore (D)  Sat 06/14 - @ Oakland (D)  Wed 08/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 04/14 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sun 06/15 - @ Oakland (D)  Thu 08/14 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 04/17 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Mon 06/16 - @ California (N)  Fri 08/15 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 04/18 - @ Baltimore (N)  Tue 06/17 - @ California (N)  Sat 08/16 - @ Toronto (D)
Sat 04/19 - @ Baltimore (N)  Wed 06/18 - @ California (N)  Sun 08/17 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 04/20 - @ Baltimore (D)  Thu 06/19 - vs Oakland (N)  Tue 08/19 - @ Kansas City (N)
Mon 04/21 - @ Toronto (N)  Fri 06/20 - vs Oakland (N)  Wed 08/20 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 04/22 - @ Toronto (N)  Sat 06/21 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 08/21 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/23 - @ Toronto (D)  Sun 06/22 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 08/22 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 04/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Mon 06/23 - vs California (N)  Sat 08/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Tue 06/24 - vs California (N)  Sun 08/24 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/27 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Wed 06/25 - vs California (N)  Mon 08/25 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 04/29 - vs Cleveland (N)  Thu 06/26 - @ Seattle (N)  Tue 08/26 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 04/30 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 06/27 - @ Seattle (N)  Thu 08/27 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 06/28 - @ Seattle (N)  Fri 08/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sun 06/29 - @ Seattle (D)  Fri 08/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/04 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Mon 06/30 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sat 08/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 05/05 - vs Detroit (N)  Tue 07/01 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sun 08/31 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 05/06 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 07/02 - vs Minnesota (N)  Mon 09/01 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 07/04 - vs Detroit (N)  Tue 09/02 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 05/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 07/05 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 09/03 - @ Boston (N)
Sun 05/11 - vs New York (AL) (1) (D)  Sun 07/06 - vs Detroit (D)  Fri 09/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/11 - vs New York (AL) (2) (D)  Mon 07/07 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/06 - vs Kansas City (N)
Mon 05/12 - @ Cleveland (N)  Tue 07/08 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sun 09/07 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/13 - @ Cleveland (N)  Wed 07/09 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Tue 09/09 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 05/14 - @ Detroit (N)  Thu 07/10 - @ Cleveland (N)  Wed 09/10 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 05/15 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 07/11 - @ Cleveland (N)  Thu 09/11 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ Boston (N)  Sat 07/12 - @ Cleveland (D)  Fri 09/12 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ Boston (D)  Sun 07/13 - @ Cleveland (D)  Sat 09/13 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/18 - @ Boston (D)  Thu 07/17 - @ Detroit (N)  Sun 09/14 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 05/19 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 07/18 - @ Detroit (N)  Mon 09/15 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 05/20 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sat 07/19 - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 09/16 - @ Oakland (D)
Wed 05/21 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sun 07/20 - @ Detroit (D)  Wed 09/17 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 05/22 - vs Kansas City (N)  Mon 07/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 09/19 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/23 - vs Boston (N)  Tue 07/22 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/20 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/24 - vs Boston (N)  Wed 07/23 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sun 09/21 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 05/25 - vs Boston (D)  Thu 07/24 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 09/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 05/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 07/25 - vs Cleveland (N)  Tue 09/23 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 05/27 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 07/26 - vs Cleveland (N)  Wed 09/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 07/27 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 09/26 - @ California (N)
Fri 05/30 - @ Kansas City (N)  Mon 07/28 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 09/27 - @ California (D)
Sat 05/31 - @ Kansas City (N)  Tue 07/29 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sun 09/28 - @ California (D)
Sun 06/01 - @ Kansas City (D)  Wed 07/30 - @ Baltimore (D)  Mon 09/29 - vs Oakland (N)
Mon 06/02 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 08/01 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)  Tue 09/30 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 08/01 - @ Milwaukee (2) (N)  Wed 10/01 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Thu 10/02 - vs California (N)
Fri 06/06 - vs Seattle (N)  Sun 08/03 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Fri 10/03 - vs California (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs Seattle (1) (D)  Tue 08/05 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 10/04 - vs California (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs Seattle (2) (N)  Wed 08/06 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 10/05 - vs California (D)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Montreal 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/25</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/27</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/10</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

Tue 04/08 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 06/11 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 08/10 - @ Montreal (D)
Fri 04/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Fri 06/13 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Mon 08/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 04/12 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Sat 06/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Tue 08/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 04/13 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Sun 06/15 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)  Wed 08/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Mon 04/14 - @ St. Louis (D)  Sun 06/15 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)  Thu 08/14 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Fri 04/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Mon 06/16 - @ Montreal (N)  Thu 08/14 - vs St. Louis (2) (N)
Sat 04/19 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Tue 06/17 - @ Montreal (N)  Fri 08/15 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 04/20 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Wed 06/18 - @ Montreal (N)  Sat 08/16 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 04/21 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Fri 06/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Sun 08/17 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Tue 04/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Sun 08/17 - vs St. Louis (2) (D)
Thu 04/24 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sun 06/22 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Mon 08/18 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ St. Louis (N)  Mon 06/23 - vs Montreal (N)  Tue 08/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 04/27 - @ St. Louis (D)  Tue 06/24 - vs Montreal (N)  Wed 08/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 04/29 - @ Atlanta (N)  Wed 06/25 - vs Montreal (D)  Fri 08/22 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ Atlanta (N)  Sat 06/26 - vs Montreal (D)  Sat 08/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 05/01 - @ Atlanta (D)  Sun 06/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Sun 08/24 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Mon 06/30 - @ St. Louis (N)  Mon 08/25 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Tue 07/01 - @ St. Louis (N)  Tue 08/26 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 05/04 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Thu 07/02 - @ St. Louis (N)  Wed 08/27 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 05/06 - vs Houston (N)  Thu 07/03 - vs Houston (N)  Fri 08/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs Houston (N)  Fri 07/04 - @ Houston (D)  Sat 08/30 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Fri 05/09 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sat 07/05 - vs Houston (N)  Sun 08/31 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sat 05/10 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Sun 07/06 - @ Houston (D)  Mon 09/01 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/11 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Mon 07/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 09/02 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/12 - vs Atlanta (N)  Tue 07/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Wed 09/03 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 05/13 - vs Atlanta (N)  Wed 07/09 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Sat 09/06 - vs San Diego (D)
Fri 05/14 - vs Houston (N)  Thu 07/10 - @ Atlanta (N)  Sun 09/07 - vs San Diego (1) (D)
Thu 05/15 - @ Houston (N)  Fri 07/11 - vs Atlanta (N)  Sun 09/07 - vs San Diego (2) (D)
Fri 05/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sat 07/12 - @ Atlanta (D)  Mon 09/08 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Sun 07/13 - @ Atlanta (D)  Tue 09/09 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 05/18 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Thu 07/17 - @ Houston (N)  Wed 09/10 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 05/20 - @ San Francisco (N)  Fri 07/18 - @ Houston (N)  Fri 09/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sat 07/19 - @ Houston (N)  Sat 09/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/22 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sun 07/20 - @ Houston (D)  Sun 09/14 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Fri 05/23 - @ San Diego (N)  Mon 07/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Mon 09/15 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 05/24 - @ San Diego (N)  Tue 07/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 09/16 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 05/25 - @ San Diego (D)  Wed 07/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Wed 09/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 05/27 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Thu 07/26 - @ Atlanta (1) (D)  Thu 09/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 05/28 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sat 07/26 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)  Fri 09/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sun 07/27 - @ Atlanta (D)  Sat 09/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/30 - vs San Francisco (N)  Mon 07/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)  Sun 09/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sat 05/31 - vs San Francisco (N)  Tue 07/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  Mon 09/22 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/01 - vs San Francisco (N)  Tue 07/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (N)  Tue 09/23 - vs St. Louis (N)
Mon 06/02 - vs San Francisco (D)  Wed 07/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Wed 09/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/04 - vs San Diego (N)  Fri 08/01 - @ Montreal (N)  Thu 09/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/03 - vs San Diego (N)  Sat 08/02 - @ Montreal (N)  Fri 09/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 06/04 - vs San Diego (N)  Sun 08/03 - vs Montreal (D)  Sat 09/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 06/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Mon 08/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Sun 09/28 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 06/06 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)  Tue 08/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)  Tue 09/30 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)  Wed 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  Wed 10/01 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 06/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  Thu 10/02 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 06/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Thu 08/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Sat 10/04 - vs Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Mon 06/09 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Fri 08/08 - @ Montreal (N)  Sat 10/04 - vs Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Tue 06/10 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sat 08/09 - @ Montreal (N)  Sun 10/05 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
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1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Schedule

Mon 04/07 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 04/09 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 04/11 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 04/12 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/13 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 04/14 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/18 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 04/19 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/20 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Tue 04/22 - @ Montreal (D)
Wed 04/23 - @ Montreal (D)
Thu 04/24 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 04/26 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 04/27 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 04/29 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 04/30 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 05/02 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/03 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 05/04 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 05/05 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 05/06 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 05/09 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 05/11 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 05/12 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 05/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/18 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/21 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 05/22 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 05/23 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 05/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 05/25 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 05/27 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/28 - @ San Francisco (N)
Thu 05/29 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 05/30 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs San Diego (D)
Sun 06/01 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 06/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 06/03 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 06/05 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 06/06 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 06/07 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 06/08 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 06/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/10 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/11 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/12 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 06/13 - vs Montreal (N)
Mon 06/14 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 06/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 06/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 06/19 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/20 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/22 - vs St. Louis (N)
Mon 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 06/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
 Fri 06/26 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/27 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/28 - @ St. Louis (N)
Mon 06/29 - @ St. Louis (D)
Wed 06/30 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 06/30 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 07/01 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/02 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 07/03 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 07/06 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Mon 07/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/08 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/09 - vs Atlanta (D)
Thu 07/10 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 07/11 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 07/12 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 07/13 - @ Houston (D)
Thu 07/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/18 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 07/20 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 07/21 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 07/22 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/23 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/24 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 07/25 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 07/26 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 07/27 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 07/28 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 07/29 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 07/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 08/01 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 08/02 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/03 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 08/04 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 08/07 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 08/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 08/11 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 08/12 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/13 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 08/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 08/15 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 08/16 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/17 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 08/19 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/20 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 08/21 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 08/22 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/23 - @ San Diego (D)
Sun 08/24 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 08/25 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/27 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Fri 08/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 08/31 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 09/01 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 09/02 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 09/03 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 09/05 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/06 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 09/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 09/12 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/13 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/14 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 09/15 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 09/16 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/17 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/18 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/19 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sat 09/20 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Mon 09/22 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 09/23 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/25 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/26 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 09/27 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 09/28 - vs Montreal (N)
Mon 09/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 09/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 10/03 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 10/04 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 10/05 - vs Montreal (N)
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Tue 04/08 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Wed 06/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Mon 08/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 04/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Fri 06/13 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Tue 08/12 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Sat 06/14 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Thu 08/14 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 04/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  Sun 06/15 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  Fri 08/15 - @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Mon 04/14 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sun 06/15 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  Fri 08/15 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Fri 04/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Mon 06/16 - vs St. Louis (N)  Sat 08/16 - @ Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sat 04/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Tue 06/17 - vs St. Louis (N)  Sat 08/16 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Sun 04/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 06/18 - vs St. Louis (N)  Sun 08/17 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 04/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Thu 06/19 - @ Montreal (N)  Mon 08/18 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 04/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Fri 06/20 - @ Montreal (N)  Tue 08/19 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 04/24 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sat 06/21 - @ Montreal (N)  Wed 08/20 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 04/25 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 06/22 - @ Montreal (D)  Fri 08/22 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/26 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Mon 06/23 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sat 08/23 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 04/27 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Tue 06/24 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sun 08/24 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 04/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Wed 06/25 - @ St. Louis (N)  Mon 08/25 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 04/29 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Fri 06/27 - vs Montreal (N)  Tue 08/26 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 04/30 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sat 06/28 - vs Montreal (N)  Wed 08/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/01 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sun 06/29 - vs Montreal (D)  Fri 08/29 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 05/02 - @ San Diego (N)  Mon 06/30 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sat 08/30 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 05/03 - @ San Diego (N)  Tue 07/01 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 08/31 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 05/04 - @ San Diego (D)  Wed 07/02 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Mon 09/01 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/06 - vs San Francisco (N)  Thu 07/03 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Tue 09/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/07 - vs San Francisco (N)  Fri 07/04 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Wed 09/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/08 - vs San Francisco (N)  Sat 07/05 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Fri 09/05 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/09 - vs Houston (N)  Sun 07/06 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Sat 09/06 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/10 - vs Houston (N)  Mon 07/07 - @ San Diego (N)  Sun 09/07 - @ Atlanta (D)
Sun 05/11 - @ Houston (D)  Tue 07/08 - @ San Diego (N)  Mon 09/08 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/13 - vs San Diego (N)  Thu 07/10 - @ San Francisco (N)  Tue 09/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 05/16 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Fri 07/11 - @ San Francisco (N)  Wed 09/10 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 05/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Sat 07/12 - @ San Francisco (D)  Fri 09/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 05/18 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Sun 07/13 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sat 09/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 05/20 - @ Houston (N)  Thu 07/17 - vs San Diego (N)  Sun 09/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 05/21 - @ Houston (N)  Fri 07/18 - vs San Diego (N)  Mon 09/15 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/22 - @ Houston (D)  Sat 07/19 - vs San Diego (D)  Tue 09/16 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Sun 07/20 - vs San Diego (D)  Wed 09/17 - @ Montreal (1) (D)
Sat 05/24 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Tue 07/22 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Wed 09/17 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Sun 05/25 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Wed 07/23 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Thu 09/18 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 05/26 - vs Atlanta (D)  Thu 07/24 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Fri 09/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 05/27 - vs Atlanta (N)  Fri 07/25 - vs San Francisco (N)  Sat 09/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 05/28 - vs Atlanta (N)  Sat 07/26 - vs San Francisco (N)  Sun 09/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/30 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sun 07/27 - vs San Francisco (D)  Mon 09/22 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/31 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Mon 07/28 - @ Montreal (N)  Tue 09/23 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/01 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Wed 07/30 - @ Montreal (N)  Wed 09/24 - vs Montreal (N)
Mon 06/02 - @ Atlanta (N)  Thu 09/25 - vs Montreal (N)  Thu 09/26 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/03 - @ Atlanta (N)  Fri 08/01 - vs St. Louis (N)  Fri 09/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/04 - @ Atlanta (N)  Sat 08/02 - vs St. Louis (N)  Sat 09/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/05 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sun 08/03 - vs St. Louis (D)  Sun 09/28 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 06/06 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)  Mon 08/04 - vs Montreal (N)  Tue 09/30 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/06 - vs New York (NL) (2) (N)  Tue 08/05 - vs Montreal (N)  Wed 10/01 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Wed 08/06 - vs Montreal (N)  Thu 10/02 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/08 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Thu 08/07 - vs Montreal (N)  Sat 10/04 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 06/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Fri 08/08 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sat 10/04 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 06/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Sat 08/09 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sun 10/05 - @ New York (NL) (D)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 06/10</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 06/10</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>at New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Thu 06/11</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Thu 06/26</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/13</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/14</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Thu 07/25</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 07/27</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sat 07/28</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 07/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/07</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/09</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/10</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/12</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/14</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>@ Chicago (N) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/04</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/10</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/27</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/28</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 10/02</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 04/07</th>
<th>vs Philadelphia (D)</th>
<th>Wed 06/11</th>
<th>@ Los Angeles (N)</th>
<th>Sun 08/10</th>
<th>vs Los Angeles (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/11</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/12</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/13</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/14</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/15</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/16</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/17</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (1) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/18</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (2) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/19</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/20</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/21</td>
<td>- vs St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/23</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/22</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/24</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/23</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>- @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/24</td>
<td>- @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/25</td>
<td>- @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/26</td>
<td>- @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/27</td>
<td>- @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/29</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/30</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/05</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/31</td>
<td>- @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/01</td>
<td>- vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/02</td>
<td>- vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/03</td>
<td>- vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>- vs New York (N) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/05</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/06</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/07</td>
<td>- vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/08</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/09</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>- @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/10</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/11</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/12</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/13</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>- vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/14</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/16</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/17</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/18</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/24</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/19</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/20</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/21</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>- vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/22</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/28</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/23</td>
<td>- vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/24</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/29</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/25</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/26</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/27</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/28</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/30</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 10/01</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Thu 10/02</td>
<td>- @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/06</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Fri 10/03</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>- @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 10/04</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>- @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (2) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/05</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/09</td>
<td>- vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Mon 10/05</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Result</td>
<td>Away Team</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/12</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/13</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/14</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/15</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/17</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/18</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/19</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/20</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/24</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/25</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/26</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/27</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/28</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/30</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/01</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/02</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/03</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/04</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/05</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/06</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/07</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/08</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/09</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/10</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/11</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>- @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/17</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>- vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/27</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/28</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/29</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/30</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/01</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/02</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/03</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/08</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 Houston 'As Played' Schedule

RonBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/07</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/14</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td>(NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/26</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/01</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/02</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td>(NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td>(NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td>(NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/05</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 San Diego 'As Played' Schedule**

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/08</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/08 - vs Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/09</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/08 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/10</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/10 - vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/11</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/11 - vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/12 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/13 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/15</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/14 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/16</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/15 - @ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/17</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/16 - @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/18</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/17 - @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/19</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/19 - @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/20</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/20 - vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/21</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/21 - vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/22</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/22 - vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/23</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/23 - vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/25</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/24 - vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/26</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/25 - vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/27</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/27 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/28</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/28 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/29</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/29 - @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/30 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/01</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/01 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/01 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/02 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/03 - vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/04 - vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/05 - @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/06 - vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/08</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/10 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/11 - vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/12 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21 - @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22 - @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/23</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23 - @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27 - @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/29</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/29 - @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/30 - @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/31</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/31 - vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/01 - vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/03</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/02 - vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/04</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/03 - vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/04 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/07</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/05 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/08</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/06 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Schedule**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 07

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
- DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Matt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Eric Show (P)
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tuesday, April 08

California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Tim Hulett (SS)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hutchner (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
- PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, April 09**

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Bob Verdugo (C), Dave Dravecky (P)
- DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B)

**California (John Candelaria) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
- CAL: Bobby Grier (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Alfonso (C)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Carl Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (C), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (N)**
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Milwaukee (Tim Lefaty) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardi (2B)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielde (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)**
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Bob Welch (P)

**San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Houston (Mike Krukow) (N)**
- SFO: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- HOU: Eric Balloch (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Kevin Bass (RF), Tony Walker (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Thursday, April 10**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
- DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Doug Baker (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Seattle (Matt Young) (N)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Otis Nixon (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)
Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Dwyer) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
Minnesota (John Butler) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pritto (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
Tortoro (Billy Witt) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ St. Louis (Rick Ownbey) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Eric Bollock (LF), Bob Knepper (P)

Friday, April 11

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkinson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (2B)
Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Mark Sullivan (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Marc Hill (C)
California (Ron Romanick) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)**

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**

SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)**

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bedul (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Joe Orsulak (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (P)**

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vince Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Philadelphia (Kevon Gross) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Dalton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (P)**

SFN: Dan Giadden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Saturday, April 12**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)**

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)**

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**

DET: Dave Collins (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Laga (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Randy Ready (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Acker) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Atlanta (Rickie Mahler) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Ballock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Matt Keough) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)**
CHN: Bob Niekro (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Matt Keough (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Sunday, April 13**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (D)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Shelby (LF), John Stefler (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Boston (Tim Lollar) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)**
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: John Candelos (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)**
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Jaime Canozoner @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**MIL**: Mike Felder (CF), Randy Ready (2B), Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Householder (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Juan Castillo (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**NYA**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)**

SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)**

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (P)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)**

ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (RF), Mike Scott (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)**

CHN: Bob Derrief (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Johnson (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Joe Hawkins (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ St. Louis (Kurt Kephshire) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryan Smith (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Kurt Kephshire (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Scott Garrelts (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Monday, April 14**

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)**

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Clip Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

DET: Dave Collins (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Harry Spilman (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bryan Little (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Minnesota (John Butter) (N)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Joe Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)**

SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Tuesday, April 15**

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)

- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Maglie (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alanson (C)

Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Minnesota (Bill Latham) (N)

- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bates (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Seattle (Matt Young) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)

- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)

- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (RF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)

- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)

- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Jerry Royster (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Eric Show (P)

**Wednesday, April 16**

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)

- DET: Alomar Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Collins (DH)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bryan Little (2B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)

- KCA: Rudy Law (CF), Willie Wilson (LF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

- CHN: Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)

OAK: Tony Phillips (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Ron Romankov) (N)

SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Dennis Powell (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Thursday, April 17

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)

DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Doug Baker (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Gary Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (1) (D)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Ken Dixon)</td>
<td>Toronto (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td>2-1 (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Tom Seaver</td>
<td>Boston (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td>Toronto (Dave Stieb)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Chris Codiroli)</td>
<td>Seattle (Mike Moore)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Mike Mason)</td>
<td>Baltimore (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td>New York (NL)</td>
<td>Ron Darling (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>Rick Sutcliffe (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td>San Francisco (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL:</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Steffor (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR:</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA:</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Bryan Little (SS), Joel Skinner (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS:</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cle:</td>
<td>Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET:</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (LF), Harry Spilman (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY:</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Wilson (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Bob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK:</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA:</td>
<td>Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX:</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (SP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN:</td>
<td>Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN:</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (3B), Bill Russell (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI:</td>
<td>Gary Redus (LF), Lilt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN:</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT:</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN:</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFO:</td>
<td>Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribel (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST:</td>
<td>Ken Dixon (CF), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Steffor (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SATURDAY, APRIL 19

CHICAGO (AL) @ BOSTON (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

CLEVELAND (Neal Heaton) @ DETROIT (Dan Petry) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (2H)

KANSAS CITY (BJ) @ TORONTO (Doyle Alexander) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

MINNESOTA (John Butcher) @ CALIFORNIA (Jim Slaton) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Brett Butler (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

NEW YORK (AL) @ MILWAUKEE (Teddy Higuera) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roesnicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

OAKLAND (Jose Rijo) @ SEATTLE (Mark Langston) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

TEXAS (Mickey Mahler) @ BALTIMORE (Mike Boddicker) (N)
TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Gary Ward (LF), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)

HOUSTON (Bob Knepper) @ CINCINNATI (Tom Browning) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

LOS ANGELES (Orel Hershiser) @ ATLANTA (Zane Smith) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

PHILADELPHIA (Shane Rawley) @ NEW YORK (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Barry Lyons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PITTSBURGH (Rick Reuschel) @ CHICAGO (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Osrulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SAN DIEGO (Eric Show) @ SAN FRANCISCO (Jim Gott) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (1B), John Kruk (LF), Eric Show (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Jim Gott (P)

ST. LOUIS (Bob Forsch) @ MONTREAL (Brynn Smith) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Al Newman (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Sunday, April 20**

**Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Toronto (Jim Acker) (D)**
KCA: Rudi Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Heanrron (C)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Landombardi (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wifong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Seattle (Matt Young) (D)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Ivan Calderon (LF), Steve Cortez (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (3B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (LF), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (RF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Stefforo (C)

**Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Bob Welch (BP)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)**
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aquayo (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jim Murphy (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SFG: Don Glaudden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Monday, April 21**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelto (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Boston (Al Nipper)** (D)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox)** (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen)** (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffeey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biclanada (SS)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ California (Ron Romanick)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (2B), Steve Buechele (2B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willis Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson)** (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Joe Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason)** (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera)** (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Kahila (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**Tuesday, April 22**

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro)** (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Davis) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves)** (N)
CHI: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
MLB: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Roger Clemens)** (N)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan)** (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza)** (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffeey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biclanada (SS)
Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)

Oak: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Cal: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

Tex: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Tor: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Jorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)

Hou: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Atl: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)

Lan: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Dennis Powell (P)

Sf: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)

Phi: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Mon: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)

Pit: J.R. Reynolds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Bob Kipper (P)

Ny: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

Sld: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Chn: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Wednesday, April 23

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)

Bal: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cle: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)

Chi: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Harold Baines (RF), John Tudor (P)

Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

Det: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

Bos: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Minnesota (John Butterh) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)

Min: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Chris Pitted (2B)

Sea: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

Nya: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dom Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (1B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Kca: Rudy Law (2B), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

Oak: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Cal: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
Thursday, April 24

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (C), Bill Bathe (C)

Atlanta (Rick Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Mike Maddox) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Madden (P)

Friday, April 25

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**
Saturday, April 26

San Francisco (Kevin Gross) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Houston (Mark Thurmond) (N)

Atlanta (John Smoltz) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)

Milwaukee (Tom Niedenfuss) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

California (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryon Little (2B), Marc Hill (C)

DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (LF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)

**Seattle (Matt Young) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)**

SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Rickey (C)

**Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Heath (2B), Juan Samuel (1B)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Jerry Murphy (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)**

NYF: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Matt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Gott) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**

SFO: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Jim Gott (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

**Saturday, April 26**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

California (Don Sutton) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Miller (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Brian Harper (RF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Collins (DH)

Cleveland (Don Schueller) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Willkerson (SS)

Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), BillBathe (C)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bollna (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Unger) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
CHN: Bob Bernier (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Steve Christmas (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), MIke Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
PHI: Chris James (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flanery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Sunday, April 27

California (Ron Romack) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jerry Narron (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boore (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
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Tuesday, April 29

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Gene Nelson) (N)**
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Jeff Herron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (DH), Angel Salazar (SS)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Minnesota (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Oakland (Chris Cordrill) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Milwaukee (Paul Molitor) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
CHN: Bob Bierini (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Brynn Smith (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
PIT: Lee Mazzilli (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCass) (N)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
Wednesday, April 30

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
- BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Witt (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
- KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brooks (2B), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Batie (C)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Mike Felder (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
- SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)
- PHI: Matt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aquayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dan Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)**
- NYN: Lenzy Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Juan Bengoa) (D)**
- PIT: Rafael Belliard (SS), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (C)

**St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Heath (C), Ricky Horton (P)
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Thurmond (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Thursday, May 01

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Lombardi (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Milwaukee (Jim Leary) (D)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
- CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**
- NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Willie McGee (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)
- SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Kevin McReynolds (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Friday, May 02

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Steffero (C)
- KCA: Darryl Motley (RF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Bob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Juan Castillo (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
- CHA: Julio Cruz (2B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
- DET: Dave Collins (CF), Scotti Madison (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
### 1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

#### Saturday, May 03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City 1</th>
<th>Batter 1</th>
<th>Batter 2</th>
<th>Batter 3</th>
<th>Batter 4</th>
<th>Batter 5</th>
<th>Batter 6</th>
<th>Batter 7</th>
<th>Batter 8</th>
<th>Batter 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore</strong> (Ken Dixon) @ <strong>Kansas City</strong> (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td><strong>BAL</strong></td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td>E. Murray (1B), M. Young (LF), L. Sheets (DH), F. Rayford (3B), J. Shelby (CF), D. Dempsey (C)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td>O. Nails (CF), J. Orta (DH), S. Balboni (1B), D. Motley (RF), J. Quirk (C), A. Salazar (SS)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td>J. Robinson (2B), L. Singleton (C), A. Caray (1B), V.承包 (LF), T. Herr (3B), J. Fregoso (RF)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td>G. Pettis (CF), B. Wilfong (2B), W. Joyner (1B), R. Jackson (DH), D. Dravecky (RF), D. Dravecky (P)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td>G. Pettis (CF), B. Wilfong (2B), W. Joyner (1B), R. Jackson (DH), D. Dravecky (RF), D. Dravecky (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), ErnieWhitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)
TEX: Oddsibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Atlanta (Richy Mahler) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)
ATL: Claudel Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Joe Heskeht) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Barry Lyons (C), Bob Ojeda (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esaky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Jerry White (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sunday, May 04

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Frank Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
CAL: Rich Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

St Louis (Mark Whiten) @ San Diego (Monte Pasquali) (N)
SLN: Williams (CF), Steve Busby (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Minneso (Bert Blyleven) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Greg Gagne (SS), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Lauder (C), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Harry Spilman (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alman Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Rich Tettleton (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Steve Yeager (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
Texas (Mike Mason) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Poto (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Lamar Hoyt) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamar Hoyt (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (1) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (2) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Monday, May 05

California (Mike Witt) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Dave Collins (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Dave Conforto (CF), Bob Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (DH), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Cle: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Nieko) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS), CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
OKA: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
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**SEA:** Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Bob Kearney (C)

**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (2B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)**

**ATL:** Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**CIN:** Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)**

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Herr Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**PHI:** Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Tuesday, May 06**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**

**BAL:** Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**MIN:** Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittero (2B)

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**

**CAL:** Gary Pettis (CF), Tony Fernandez (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

**BOS:** Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

**Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Collins (CF)

**TEX:** Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**

**KCA:** Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), George Brett (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**CLE:** Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alanson (C)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)**

**NYA:** Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Ron Washington (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**CHI:** John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

**OKA:** Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**TOR:** Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (2B), Rance Mullniks (3B), Willis Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)**

**SEA:** Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Charlie Moore (C)

**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Carlos Batista (C)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

**ATL:** Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**CIN:** Eddie Milner (RF), Pete Rose (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**

**HOU:** Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Bob Knepper (P)

**NYN:** Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hafari) (D)**

**LAN:** Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

**CHI:** Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

**Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

** PHI: **Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**

SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Penca (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalfa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Wednesday, May 07**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Frank Tanana (P), Greg Olson (P), Bill McKim (P), Joel Youngblood (P)

SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Texas (Ricky Wright) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Don HILL (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

**New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

CAL: Rick Burleson (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Naron (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bobo Newsom (C)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**San Diego (Eric Show) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)
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San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Thursday, May 08
Boston (Mike Brown) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Toronto (Jim Acker) @ California (Ron Romack) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (RF), Rick Phillips (2B)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)
SDN: Bub Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Tim Conroy (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Friday, May 09
Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Don Wilson (2B), Al Hrabosky (P), Tim Buss (1B), Jim Wynn (CF), Raul Garcia (SS), Tony Oliva (SS), Steve Leonard (2B), Dave Rozema (P)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
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Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (LF), Johnny Ray (1B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Saturday, May 10

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonds (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Detroit (Frank Tanaka) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Scotti Madison (DH)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Mike Bodickier) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Miller (CF)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
TEX: Ozzie Guillen (CF), Tony Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
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TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling)** (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Seattle (Bill Swift)** (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden)** (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Neuman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
CHI: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Sunday, May 11**

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)

MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, May 12**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob O'Sullivan (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Chicago (Tom Seaver) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Reid Nichols (1B), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

ML: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Gorman (DH), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (2B), Steve Yeager (C)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

---
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**Tuesday, May 13**

**Boston (Mike Brown) @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)**
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Pat Sheridan (RF)

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
MIL: Randy Ready (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)

**New York (AL) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bob Meacham (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike BFooter (2B), Dan Gladden (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Acker) @ Oakland (Chris DiLeo) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**New York (AL) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

**Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Darren Daulton (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Mike Scott (P)

**San Diego (Eric Show) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)**

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Eric Show (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Wednesday, May 14**

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Narron (C), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (LF)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)**

MIL: Robin Yount (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Randy Ready (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dale Sveum (3B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Minnesota (John Butcher) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**

MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (2B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**

TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

Thursday, May 15

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

San Diego (Mike Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

Friday, May 16

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
Kansas City (Mike Smithson) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
Seattle (Mark Langston) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (CF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)
New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Dwight Gooden (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Cincinnati (Johnny Bench) (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
Saturday, May 17
California (Jim Slaton) @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alenson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Seattle (Matt Young) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Ronenick (DH), Henryotto (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wikkerson (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leonard Hamilton (1B), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Derrienne (CF), Steve Trout (RF)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ San Diego (Lamm Hoyt) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Lamm Hoyt (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Sunday, May 18

Cleveland (Don Schulze) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Chris Ciardi) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Friday, May 16

Florida (Dave Nelson) @ Philadelphia (Smoky Burgess) (N)

Columbus (Dan Petocz) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (CF), Floyd Youmans (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Mark Thurmond (P)

New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Dalton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esaky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Monday, May 19

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)

CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Bob Dernier (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (RF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Minnesota (John Butler) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Stenhouse (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

Tuesday, May 20

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (3B)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Darryl Motley (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Bill Bathe (C), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Stan Javier (CF)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Cht Lemont (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Davis) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shadon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ St. Louis (Tom Conroy) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webber (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SNF: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Eric Show (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wednesday, May 21

California (Mike Witt) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), John Steffore (C)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Dan Rohn (SS), Andy Allanson (C)
**Thursday, May 22**

- **California (Jim Slaton) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**
  - CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Bob Deer (RF), Ray Knight (DH), Howard Johnson (CF), Gary Pettis (CF)
  - BAL: août (2B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Troy Glaus (C), Muhammad Othman (C), Tim Raines (LF),原子 (RF), Tony Armas (RF), Rafael Ramirez (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Troy Glaus (C), Muhammad Othman (C)

- **Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**
  - CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alfonso (C)
  - MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Juan Castillo (SS)

- **Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
  - BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

- **Oakland (Moose Haas) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekr) (N)**
  - OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Joe Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
  - NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

- **Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
  - SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
  - DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (LF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)

- **Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)**
  - TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
  - CHA: John Cangeglosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

- **Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
  - PHI: Ron Rennie (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
  - SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

- **Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
  - PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.L. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
  - HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Batte (C), Stan Javier (CF)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Dave Collins (LF)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (LF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)
CHN: Thad Bosley (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galaragga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
PHI: Larry Bowa (C), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Tery Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Friday, May 23

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Jim Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)

California (Don Sutton) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Los Angeles (Mike Marshall) (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alansson (C)

Oakland (Oakland) @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

New York (Montreal) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Chicago (Brett H Cargo) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

New York (NYA) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Mark Whiten (2B), Ricky Bonespade (RF), Jay Johnstone (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Gary Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Craig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

San Francisco (Larry McWilliams) @ Pittsburgh (Ron Oester) (2B)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Julio Solano (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Kansas City (Neil Allen) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Milwaukee (Chic) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Jim Adduci (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Oakland (Oakland) @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alansson (C)

Atlantic (Zane Smith) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasty (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Do Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Houston (Julio Solano) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Julio Solano (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Montreal (Scott Garrelts) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

New York (NYA) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Mark Whiten (2B), Ricky Bonespade (RF), Jay Johnstone (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Gary Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Craig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Luis Aguayo (SS), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Shane Rawley (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Saturday, May 24

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Texas (Boobby Witt) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

California (Ron Romanick) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (2B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Chicago (NLA) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Kansas City (AL) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- **KCA**: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
- **MIN**: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Billy Beane (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- **OAK**: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
- **DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (C), Tom Brookens (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)**
- **TOR**: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rick Leach (RF), Buck Martinez (C)
- **CLE**: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ St. Louis (Ray Buryss) (N)**
- **ATL**: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
- **SLN**: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)**
- **CIN**: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
- **PIT**: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**Houston (Mike Maddox) @ Chicago (GL) (Guy Hoffee) (D)**
- **HOU**: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Maddox (P)
- **CHN**: Bob Dernier (LF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffee (SS)

**Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- **MON**: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
- **SFN**: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**New York (AL) (Bruce Berenyi) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
- **NYN**: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)
- **SDN**: Marvell Wynne (2B), Gary Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Omar Vizquel (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

**Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) @ Los Angeles (Ferndano Valenzuela) (N)**
- **PHI**: Greg Gross (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
- **LAN**: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

### Sunday, May 25

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- **SEA**: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (D)**
- **BOS**: Marty Barrett (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Paul Molitor (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Ken Gaffney (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bob Melvin (C)
- **TEX**: Mike Boddicker (P), Dave Magadan (1B), Rafael Palmeiro (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (C), Rafael Palmeiro (P)

**Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
- **CHI**: Ron Cey (CF), John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
- **KCA**: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)**
- MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Adduci (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Detroit (Wall Terrell) (D)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (SS), Darrell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

**Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS), Kelly Gruber (RF)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Terry Francona (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)**
- PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Mike Thompson (OF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aquayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (LS), Kevin Gross (P)
- SDN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Woodard (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Ronbo's 1986 Replay Guide**
- Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

**Monday, May 26**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)**
- BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Bic Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Fran Mullins (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**California (Mike Witt) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)**
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SO), Bob Boone (C)
- NYY: Ken Griffey (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Dave Schmidt) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
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**Tuesday, May 27**

**Boston (Mike Brown) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Mark Schlereth (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
- TEX: Eddie Moseley (RF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercedo (C), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
- MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Rick Manning (CF)
- KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (RF)
- PIT: Bill Almon (RF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khaliwa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**
- CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Phillips (RF), Jim Deshaies (P), Frank White (2B), Dave Parker (PF), Tony Perez (3B), Adam Rosales (LF), Bob Knepper (P)
- CHH: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Len Don pulses (DH), Derrel Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (1B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Jimmy Key (P), Ron Guidry (C), Bob Knepper (P)
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**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonhard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**Thursday, May 29**

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (LF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddy Toliver (P)

**Friday, May 30**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

**Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Roy Quinones (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Scott Bradley (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Steve Kemp (CF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Phil Niekro) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Borchette (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
TEX: Ozzie Guillen (SS), Rafael Palmeiro (C), Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Sid Fernandez (DH), Robin Yount (1B), Ron Guidry (P), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (CF), Bobby Jones (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Bob Lachman (P)

Kansas City @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
KC: George Brett (CF), Bo Jackson (1B), Frank White (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (RF), Carlos Colas (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tony Phillips (3B), Joe Morgan (SS)
TEX: Ozzie Guillen (SS), Rafael Palmeiro (C), Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Sid Fernandez (DH), Robin Yount (1B), Ron Guidry (P), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (CF), Bobby Jones (3B), Al Oliver (1B), Bob Lachman (P)

Saturday, May 31

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Paul Blair (RF), Davey Johnson (1B), Tim Foli (CF), Tom Grieve (RF), Frank Pastore (C), Rick Dempsey (P), Mike Bielecki (P), Don Mincher (P), Bill Buckner (P)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Ray Quinones (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradley (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Tony Phillips (3B), Bruce Borchette (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (2B), Brian Harper (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Dale Berra (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

OKA: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrels (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sunday, June 01

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C)

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulet (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Harry Spilman (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Lowry Lowry (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Milwaukee (Jaime Canoever) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Rick Manning (CF)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Oakland Athletics (Oakland) @ Texas Rangers (Dallas) (N)**

CLE: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Texas Rangers (Dallas) @ Kansas City Royals (Kansas City) (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)

**Kansas City Royals (Kansas City) @ Milwaukee Brewers (Milwaukee) (Teddy Higuera) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Atlanta Braves (Atlanta) @ Chicago White Sox (Chicago) (AL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)**

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Chicago White Sox (Chicago) @ New York Mets (New York) (NL) (Robbie Thompson) (D)**

CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

**Los Angeles Angels (Los Angeles) @ Pittsburgh Pirates (Pittsburgh) (Rick Rhoden) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Pittsburgh Pirates (Pittsburgh) @ Atlanta Braves (Atlanta) (Zane Smith) (P)**

PIT: Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal Expos (Montreal) @ Houston Astros (Houston) (Bob Knepper) (D)**

MON: Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**Houston Astros (Houston) @ Oakland Athletics (Oakland) (Andy Hawkins) (P)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**San Diego Padres (San Diego) @ Philadelphia Phillies (Philadelphia) (Steve Carlton) (P)**

SDN: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Francisco Giants (San Francisco) @ New York Yankees (New York) (Ron Darling) (D)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**New York Yankees (New York) @ Oakland Athletics (Oakland) (Oakland) (Chris Codiroli) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Ron Guidry (P), Andy Hawkins (P), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Ron Darling (P)

**St. Louis Cardinals (St. Louis) @ Philadelphia Phillies (Philadelphia) (Chris Welsh) (D)**

SLN: Vincenzo Collini (C), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

**Cincinnati Reds (Cincinnati) @ St. Louis Cardinals (St. Louis) (Chris Zor verwandt) (D)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Monday, June 02**

**Cleveland Indians (Cleveland) @ Boston Red Sox (Boston) (Oil Can Boyd) (N)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Boston Red Sox (Boston) @ Baltimore Orioles (Baltimore) (Gillick) (N)**

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Roy Quinones (SS)

**Detroit Tigers (Detroit) @ Oakland Athletics (Oakland) (Oakland) (Chris Codiroli) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland Athletics (Oakland) @ Kansas City Royals (Kansas City) (Danny Cox) (P)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jody Davis (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Kansas City Royals (Kansas City) @ Milwaukee Brewers (Milwaukee) (Teddy Higuera) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee Brewers (Milwaukee) @ Minnesota Twins (Minnesota) (Burt Blyleven) (N)**

ML: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Minnesota Twins (Minnesota) @ Cleveland Indians (Cleveland) (Jim Clancy) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto Blue Jays (Toronto) @ New York Yankees (New York) (Mickey Hatcher) (D)**

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**New York Yankees (New York) @ California Angels (California) (Jim Slaton) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**California Angels (California) @ Texas Rangers (Dallas) (Oil Can Boyd) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Texas Rangers (Dallas) @ Chicago White Sox (Chicago) (Joe Cowley) (N)**

TEX: Oddib McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Chicago White Sox (Chicago) @ New York Mets (New York) (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)**

CHI: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
- CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphmeyer (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
- PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam喀利亚 (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dane Iorg (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Darnell Coles (3B), John Tudor (P)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)
- MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Manning (RF)

**Minnesota (John Butcher) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whit (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)**
- TEX: Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Stone (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradley (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
- CHC: Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)**
- CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
- CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)**

---

**Tuesday, June 03**

**Cleveland (Don Schulze) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

---

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)
- MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Manning (RF)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler)** (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Penar (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez)** (N)

SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Mark Wasinger (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans)** (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Floyd Youmans (P)

**St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies)** (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Wednesday, June 04**

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Boston (Bob Woodward)** (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quijones (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk)** (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Joe Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves)** (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (LF), Juan Castillo (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb)** (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

TOR: Damos Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

**New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ California (Ron Romack)** (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (LF), Juan Castillo (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon)** (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver)** (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercedo (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzi Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning)** (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross)** (N)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Thursday, June 05

**Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman)**

- **BOS:** Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
- **MIL:** Mike Felder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza)**

- **MIN:** Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
- **KCA:** Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen)**

- **OAK:** Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
- **CHA:** John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis)**

- **SEA:** Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
- **BAL:** John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B)

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky)**

- **ATL:** Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (SS)
- **SDN:** Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Gary Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Matt Keough) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch)**

- **CHN:** Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Matt Keough (P)
- **SLN:** Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Houston (Manry Hernandez) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt)**

- **HOU:** Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Manny Hernandez (P)
- **LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper)**

- **NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
- **PIT:** Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs)**

- **PHI:** Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
- **MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
Friday, June 06

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Chicago (NL) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Batce (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Detroit (Walter Terrell) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Guy Hoffman (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bob Welch (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)**
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Joe Hesketh (P)

**New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Rhoden (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Joe DeLeon) (2) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Concoran (1B), Ed Hearn (C), Rick Aguilera (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Saturday, June 07

**Baltimore** (Mike Boddicker) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Boston** (Oil Can Boyd) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**California** (Mike Witt) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

**Chicago** (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
- CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

**Cincinnati** @ San Francisco (Mikes Krukow) (D)
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Orlando Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Guillen (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
- SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Cleveland** (Jeff归属) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
- CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- LF: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

**Dallas** (Angels) @ San Francisco (Mikes Krukow) (D)
- DAL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
- SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Detroit** (Darin Testaverde) @ Seattle (Jay Buhner) (N)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Don Slaught (1B), Dave Rozema (P), John Stugger (P)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (CF), Ken Griffey Jr. (RF), Kenner & teams (CF), John Shelby (L), John Mabry (RF), Ken Griffey Sr. (C), Doug Davis (SS), Mike Blowers (1B)

**Houston** (Mike Maddox) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Glenn Davis (RF), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Maddox (P)
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Kansas City** (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DO), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Minnesota** (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
- CHI: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**New York (AL)** (Terry Kennedy) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
- PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

**New York (NL)** (Matt Keating) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), George Wright (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Seattle (Lee Guetterman) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), George Wright (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Sunday, June 08**

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (D)**

BAL: John Shelby (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Boston (Mike Brown) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Ceci Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Balkanica (SS)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (C)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Detroit (Eric King) (D)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (1B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)**

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)**

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khafla (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)**

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (1) (D)**
Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @
Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
Oakland (Ernie Plunk) @ Cleveland (Don Shelzle) (N)
New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
California (Don Sutton) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
Monday, June 09

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (2) (D)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Mark Lemke (SS), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

California (Don Sutton) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
CAL: Willup Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (3B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jose Canseco (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (2B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Oakland (Ernie Plunk) @ Cleveland (Don Shelzle) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Joe Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (1B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Sandwich (C), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herb Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryan Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
Tuesday, June 10

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Gort (2B)

California (Ron Romack) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Oakland (Bill Moneyham) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Boone (C)

Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Texas (Mickey Mahler) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
TEX: Curt Wilkerson (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), George Wright (CF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (CF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Wade Rowdon (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Tony Walker (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herb Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
**Wednesday, June 11**

**Baltimore (Mike Bodick) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (D)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)**

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Ray Quinones (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wifong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Alanson (C)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (N)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Gary Ward (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)**

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Cincinnati (RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide)**

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)**

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Thursday, June 12**

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, June 13**

**Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Detroit (Eric King) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Kansas City (Breath of the Winds) @ California (Jim Palermo) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Manny Hernandez) (N)**
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Manny Hernandez (P)

**Ronbo’s 1986 Replay Guide**

---

**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Friday, June 13**

**Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

**Detroit (Eric King) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

**Kansas City (Breath of the Winds) @ California (Jim Palermo) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)**
MIL: Jim Gottner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York (AL) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Joe Guzman) @ Oakland (Kurt Young) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bocche (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Conception (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Ronbo’s 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**SDN:** Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Ready (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Harry Spillman (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Wallowing (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

**St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (1) (D)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValiire (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Greg Mathews (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (3B), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (2) (D)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Humphrey (LF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)

**Saturday, June 14**

**Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (RF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)**
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (LF)

**Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Mike LaValliere (1B), John Tudor (P), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (LF)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
MON: Herrn Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Brynn Smith (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Danny Heep (LF), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Blyleven (SP), Jim Deshaies (P)

St. Louis (Ray Burris) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sunday, June 15

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ California (Ron Romack) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (C)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Haynes (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Fischlin (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Aurelia (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
CIN: Kent Stowell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Wade Rowdon (LF), Sal Butera (C), Tom Browning (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Tate Smith (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Franklin Stubbs (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roesnicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Bobby Ojeda (P)
PHO: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Monday, June 16

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), El Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Benzinger (C), Rich Sedman (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Guidry (P), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Bob Kipper (P)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Boche (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Bob Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dave Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (1B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
PHI: Ron Roesnicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
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CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Hahlita (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tuesday, June 17

Boston (Bob Woodward) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Roy Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Dave Kingman (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)

Detroit (Randy O'Neal) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (DF), Tom Brookens (3B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bocanegra (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Seattle (Michael Morgan) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernandez (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Texas (Mickey Mahler) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth joy (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Houston (Manny Hernandez) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Manny Hernandez (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
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San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
SFN: Jose Uribe (SS), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Greg Mathews (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wednesday, June 18

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easier (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Lynn Jones (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Rick Peters (CF)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (DH), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (RF)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Paul Molitor (LF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Penas (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)
San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), John Tudor (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Thursday, June 19

Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelozi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Conception (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SFN: Randy Kuter (CF), Jose Uribe (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Terry Mulholland (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

St. Louis (Ray Burris) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Ronenick (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Friday, June 20

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

California (Ron Romanick) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola)** (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Ron Washington (DH)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary)** (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Tom Brooks (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Bob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Toronto (John Cerutti)** (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Texas (Bobby Witt)** (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver)** (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez)** (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Murphumpy (CF), Scott Sanderson (SS)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue)** (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Penna (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan)** (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt)** (N)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Dravecky (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson)** (N)

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Rennie (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning)** (1) (D)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson)** (2) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Saturday, June 21

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Boston (Roger Clemens)** (D)

BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Cleveland (Don Schueller) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Davidson (LF)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Bob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dom Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseley (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Borchelt (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Morse (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (CF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Dennis Eckersley (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Gary Németh (DH), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Houston (Mark Knudson) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Mark Knudson (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

LAN: Dave Anderson (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Lawless (3B), Danny Cox (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sunday, June 22

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
BAL: Al Widmar (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
California (Mike Witt) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biancalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Randy O'Neal) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) @ Texas (Mickey Mahler) (NL)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (DH), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Jones (1B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Omar Moreno (LF), Craig McMurtry (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (2B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), L. Washington (SSS), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Keth (P)

San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Houston (Manny Hernandez) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Manny Hernandez (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ San Francisco (Mark Davis) (2) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Penna (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mark Davis (P)

Monday, June 23
California (Don Sutton) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)

Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mark Davidson (LF), Jeff Reed (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (SS), George Brett (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Breed (RF), Buddy Blucanal (SS)

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Cincinnati (Joe Price) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), George Wright (LF), Mike Fitzgerald (1B), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SLN: Mike Coolbaugh (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

San Diego (Lamar Hoyt) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamar Hoyt (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tuesday, June 24

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O’Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

California (Ron Romonach) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
ML: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Juan Castillo (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Allan Anderson) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Dave Martinez (CF), Steve Trout (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Eric Show (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Wednesday, June 25

Baltimore (Mike Bodickier) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (GF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom Brookens (3B)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wifong (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Bob Jones (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Mike Stanley (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
ML: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (CO)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Kansas City (Danny Leonard) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biscanalis (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Dickie Thon (SS)

Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SDN: Jerry Reyster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McNayre (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts, Dave Dravecky (P)
SFO: Randy Kucher (CF),Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Thursday, June 26

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
OKA: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biscanalis (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Seattle (Lee Guetterman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (2B), Mike Stanley (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Friday, June 27

*Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)*

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

*Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)*

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (DH)

*Cleveland (Don Schulte) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)*

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

*Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

*Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)*

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

*Texas (Mike Mason) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)*

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

*Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)*

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

*Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)*

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

*Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)*

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

*Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)*

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knizely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

*San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)*

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Craig McMurtry (P)

*San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Cincinnati (Bill GuIllickson) (N)*

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
CIN: Edith Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill GuIllickson (P)

Saturday, June 28

*Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)*
Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)

Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biondala (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (D)

MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercedo (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)

NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

NYY: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)

SDN: Bp Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sunday, June 29

Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Baltimore (Mike Bodrick) (D)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ California (Ron Romanko) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wifleng (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Boone (BO)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (DH)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Ernie Whitt (CF), Rick Leach (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Houston (Allan Reynolds) (D)
LAN: Reggie Williams (CF), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Bobby Bonilla) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ St. Louis (Ray Burriss) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (L), Greg Gross (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burriss (P)

San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Detroit (Eric King) (1) (D)
MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (2) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Juan Castillo (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Monday, June 30
Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castilo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Jim Leynis) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIL: Mike Fiedler (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibie McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Mike Stanley (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Montreal (Brym Smith) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (CF), Bryn Smith (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Muirhead (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knclcy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Ourslauk (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (2B), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Mark Davis) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Luis Quinones (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Mark Davis (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tuesday, July 01

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ California (Mike Cook) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CHI: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Mel Hall (DH), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Beniquez (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Heath (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Seattle (Lee Guetterman) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Rudy Law (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Barry Bonds (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

Wednesday, July 02

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Cleveland (Don Schulte) @ Oakland (Bill Mooreyham) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

DET (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Kelly Paris (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Davidson (CF), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Cincinnati (Billy Gullickson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Montreal (Denis Martinez) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (2B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Thursday, July 03

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Eric King) @ New York (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, July 04**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)**

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kirby Puckett (RF), Tony La Russa (3B), Jack Morris (CF), Bill Robinson (SS), Steve Bedrosian (P), Dave Phillips (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Gary Matthews (1B), Bill Buckner (1B), Tim Wallach (DH), Dwight Evans (DH), and Dave Henderson (C).

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Texas (Bob Welch) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), and Jim Eisenreich (C).

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (2B), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), and Jim Sundberg (C).

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), and Carmelo Castillo (RF).

**New York (AL) (Bob Teiwksbury) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS), and Tony Fernandez (SS).

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Luebber (C), and Ray Knight (3B).

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), and Mickey Tettleton (C).

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), and Dale Sveum (3B).

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)**

Seattle: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), and Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), and Damaso Garcia (2B).

Bos: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (RF), Don Baylor (DH), and Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), and Marc Sullivan (C), and Rey Quinones (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Seattle** (Mike Moore) @ **Boston** (Al Nipper) (D)
Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
New York @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
California (Ron Romanick) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
St. Louis (Ray Burris) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)
**Houston** (Nolan Ryan) @ **New York (D)** (Dwight Gooden) (D)
ChN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)
**Cincinnati** (Tom Browning) @ **Philadelphia** (Kevin Gross) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Saturday, July 05**

**Baltimore** (Mike Flanagan) @ **Minnesota** (Frank Viola) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Kelly Paris (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kent Hrbek (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**California** (Ron Romanick) @ **Toronto** (Jim Clancy) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Detroit** (Walt Terrell) @ **Texas** (Ed Correa) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (DH)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wiltkerson (2B)

**Kansas City** (Bret Saberhagen) @ **Cleveland** (Ken Schrom) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York** (Dennis Rasmussen) @ **Chicago** (Joe Cowley) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Candelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Oakland** (Eric Plunk) @ **Milwaukee** (Danny Darwin) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (1B), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Juan Castro (2B)

**Seattle** (Mike Moore) @ **Boston** (Al Nipper) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
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BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Brynn Smith (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)
SFN: Randy Kuterch (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sunday, July 06

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (3B), Chris Bando (C)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Renick (1B), Claudell Washington (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
ML: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Juan Castillo (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**
- CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Sean Sanderson (P)
- SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Price) @ Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (D)**
- CIN: Ed Delahanty (CF), Peter Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

**Houston (Mark Knudson) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**
- MONT: Mitch Webster (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Andy McGaffigan (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)**
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)
- LA: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (D)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knizely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Lawless (3B), Danny Cox (P)
- SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Monday, July 07**

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
- BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kegingy (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (3B), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Cleveland (John Butter) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Davis) (N)**
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
- CHA: Tony Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Detroit (Randy O'Neal) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Dwight Lowry (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Willikers (2B)

**Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**
- SEA: John Mosey (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- TOR: Tony Fernández (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Greg Gross (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), WallyBackman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gaine (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (SS), Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (RF), Alan Knicy (1B), AndyVan Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ed Amelung (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

Tuesday, July 08

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)

BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Benitez (1B), John Shelley (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

California (John Candelaria) @ Milwaukee (Jian Nieves) (N)

CAL: Brian Downing (LF), WallyJoynier (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Cleveland (Bryan Oekkers) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), JulioFranco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allansson (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), OzzieGuillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

New York (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) @ Chicago (Texas) (Mike Mason) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), PeteOBrien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Piacorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Oakland (Bill Moorehamy) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Roy Quinones (SS)

Seattle (Lee Guetawer) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Dan Tartabull (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dave Henderson (RF), Barry Bonnell (DH), Steve Yeager (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), WillieUpshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), George Bell (LF), Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), OzzieVirgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), JodyDavis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
### Wednesday, July 09

**Baltimore (Rich Bordi) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
- **BAL**: Mike Young (DH), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynne (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Benitez (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
- **KCA**: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingley (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**
- **CAL**: Brian Downing (LF), Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- **ML**: Ernie Riles (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Paul Molitor (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
- **CLE**: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
- **CHA**: Steve Lyons (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)**
- **DET**: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (DH), Dave Engle (DH)
- **MIN**: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**
- **NYA**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Troy Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)**
- **OAK**: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- **BOS**: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
- **SEA**: John Moses (CF), Dan Tartabull (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Ricky Nelson (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- **TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)**
- **ATL**: Omar Moreno (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
- **PHI**: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)**
- **CHN**: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
- **SFN**: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Dwight Gooden (P)
Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gaine (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizzendorf (C), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pen (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)
St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knichel (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Thursday, July 10
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (P)
New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hutchner (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)
Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OAK: John Shelby (3B), Joe Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Randolph (2B), Harry S ReSharper (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Mike Felder (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)
Texas (Ed Correa) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
TEX: Oddsie McDowell (CF), Tony Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Zane Smith (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Bryn Smith (P)
Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Houston (Mark Knudson) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Wallying (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ty Gainey (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Al Pardo (DH), Rich Dempsey (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schoffield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quirones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Gary Renice (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Butch Wynegar (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), David Palmer (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Mathews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (CF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Don Carman (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Randy Kuther (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (1) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrel Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)
KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bicalanca (SS)

Detroit (Frank Tanaka) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrel Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (DH), Tom Brookens (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
KC: Darryl Motley (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalanca (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Saturday, July 12

Baltimore (Mike Bodickier) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lyny (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), John Shelby (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (Mike Witt) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joynor (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schoffield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)
KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Mosha Mattingling (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)

Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
OK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullinis (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Darnell Castro (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Seattle (Jerry Reed) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Cleveland (John Butcher) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Alansson (C)

Atlanta (Rick Mahler) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), George Wright (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Agayuo (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Walker (CF),
John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss)** (D)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh)** (N)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (N)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ St. Louis (John Tudor)** (N)

**San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** (N)

**St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt)** (D)

**SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)**

**SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C),
Jerry Royster (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)**

**Thursday, July 17**

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Seattle (Mark Langston)** (N)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen)** (N)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon)** (N)

**TEX (Ed Correa) @ Detroit (Wal Terrell)** (N)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ St. Louis (John Tudor)** (N)

**San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** (N)

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spillman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Jerry Murphy (CF), Ed Lynch (P)

Friday, July 18

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)

SEA: John Morse (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekr) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrant) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Alanson (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (RF), Mike Kengry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Lauder (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

BAL: Tom O'Halley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (1B), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Al Pardo (C)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Brian Downing (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Montreal (Bryan Smith) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryan Smith (3B)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
SDN: Marvellite Winne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (Mike Flanagan) (D)

Atlanta (Danny Darwin) @ Oakland (Mike Hoss) (D)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielsen) (D)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ California (John Candelaria) (D)

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

Saturday, July 19

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Oakland (Mike Hoss) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

Oakland (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

Minneapolis (Neal Heaton) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

Seattle (Bob Robertson) (D)

ATH: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
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Sunday, July 20

Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Seattle (Jerry Reed) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kington (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Baltimore (Mike Bodickier) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Dane Acker (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Detroit (Eric King) (D)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Oddibe McDowell (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Nunn (C), Rick Burleson (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ St. Louis (Tom Conroy) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (C)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicley (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tim Conroy (P)

New York (NL) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (PN)
HOU: Al Oliver (SS), Lolie Chavis (1B), Donny Marsh (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Jerry Royster (SS), Ricky Valenzuela (CF)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), John Kruk (RF), Kevin Reynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
CCH: Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
MLN: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Elston (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
MLN: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
Monday, July 21

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Oakland ( Curt Young) (N)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C), Kevin Romine (CF)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Cleveland ( Bryan Oelkers) (N)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
- KC: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Miley (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

**Milwaukee ( Bill Wegman) @ California (Ron Romack) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

**Minnesota ( Frank Viola) @ Detroit (Mark Thrummond) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Ron Washington (2B), Mickey Hatcher (GF), Greg Gagne (SS)
- DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Dwight Lowry (SS)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ New York (AL) ( Doug Drabek) (N)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

**Toronto ( John Cerutti) @ Seattle (Mark Huisman) (N)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Montreal ( Dan Schatzeder) @ Houston ( Mark Knudson) (N)**
- MONT: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Knudson (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Cincinnati ( Mario Soto) (N)**
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
- CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**Philadelphia ( Don Carman) @ Atlanta ( Zane Smith) (N)**
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**San Diego ( Lamarr Hoyt) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)**
- SDN: Tony Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
- CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Jamie Moyer (P)

**San Francisco ( Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis ( Greg Mathews) (N)**
- SFR: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knickelbye (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Lawless (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Tuesday, July 22

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Oakland ( Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
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OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
KCN: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Bob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Alejandro Pena (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Cincinnati (Scott Terry) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
CIN: Max Venable (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Scott Terry (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SFN: Bob Brenly (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knickelby (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Wednesday, July 23

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (LF), Ed Romero (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Steve Lyons (CF)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Mike Young (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF)

Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (C), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Minnesota (Allan Anderson) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Engle (DH)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Moore (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Vance Law (2B), Rene Gonzales (SS), Bryn Smith (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Wade Rowdon (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Atlanta (Donnie Alexander) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Donnie Alexander (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Craig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)

Thursday, July 24

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)

TEX: Oddibbe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingerly (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bob Walk (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vancelaw (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Friday, July 25

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Baltimore (Mike Bordick) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (RF), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (RF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)

TEX: Oddibbe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingerly (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

NYA: Bobby Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (2B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Auyayo (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Reggie Williams (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)
Saturday, July 26

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
- CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (RF), Julio Cruz (2B)
- BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**San Francisco (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Jerry Reed) (D)**
- SAN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Milner (LF), Spilman (1B), John Denny (P)
- SEA: John Moses (DH), Rich Rottino (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Randy Bass (LF), Ken Phelps (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Ben Largent (1B), Donn Clendenon (DH), UNO's (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (1B), Gary Noe (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)

**Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), John Denny (P)

**San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Milner (LF), Spilman (1B), John Denny (P)
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

**San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)**
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), U L Washington (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Bielecki (P)

**Toronto (John Cangelosi) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (P)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Minneapolis (Frank Viola) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (1B), Gary Noe (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
- NYY: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (1B), Gary Noe (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)

**Toronto (John Cangelosi) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (P)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Montreal (Andy Maggリフォn) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
- MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Andy Maggリフォn (P)
- CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), John Denny (P)

1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

San Francisco (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (1) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (2) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearm (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Sunday, July 27

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Buddy Biancalana (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dwight Lowry (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Seattle (Langston) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Ron Washington (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (RF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfred Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Cincinnati (Scott Terry) (D)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Scott Terry (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Lance McCullers (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
PIT: U. L. Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

Monday, July 28

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (LF)

California (Kirk Cicciarelli) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Darnaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Binczakalna (SS)

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Tom Browning (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bryn Smith (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Tuesday, July 29

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Racy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Tony Harrah (2B)

Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

California (Ray Chaddick) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Willfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Detroit (Randy O'Neal) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Bob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Seattle (Jim Beauch) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingley (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
Wednesday, July 30

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**

BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Boston (Rick Cermin) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose De Leon) (N)**

BOS: John Romero (SS), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**California (John Candelaria) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bo Boone (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Detroit (Eric King) @ Cleveland (John Butcher) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

CLE: Tom Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B), Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Gary Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicyel (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Ronenicer (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)

CHN: Kelly Murphy (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Kelly Murphy (CF), Tony Franscona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Jamie Moyer (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Len Matuszek (LF), Bob Welch (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Thursday, July 31

California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Rich Yett) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Friday, August 01

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom Dodd (DH), Dick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (3B), Ozzie Virgil (SS), Jim Presley (1B), Mike Davis (DH), Raul Alcantara (RF), Espen Knudsen (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jeff Judkins (1B), Tito Landrum (LF)

California (Don Sutton) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CHI: Dave Winfield (RF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Rick Seilbach (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Bean (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (2B), Dave Winfield (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (CF)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
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MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (1B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

SDN: Tim Flanery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (2B), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicley (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pen a (C), Mike Brown (RF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sunday, August 03

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (LF), John Steffor (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Cecil Fielder (DH)

California (Ray Chadwick) @ Seattle (Jenry Reed) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Detroit (Randy O’Neal) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Boston (AL Nipper) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (CF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kringery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

New York (AL) (Al Holland) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Claudell Washington (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (1B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
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Texas (Mike Lyond) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Pettitall (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Houston (Mark Knudson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), George Wright (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Joe Orsulak (SS), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Tim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Monday, August 04

Baltimore (Mike Boddiicke) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonna (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damasco Garcia (2B)

California (John Candelaria) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (DH), Doug DeCincoes (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Jose DeLeon) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quiroz (SS)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Atlanta (Jim Ackner) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Ackner (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulolland) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Pettetralli (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
Tuesday, August 05

California (Mike Witt) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (N)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

Kansas City (Scott Banhkead) @ Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Tony Harrah (2B)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Atlanta (Cliff Speck) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Cliff Speck (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Eddie Whitson (C)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Mario Soto (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
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LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Cleveland (Jose Roman) @ Detroit (Eric King) (1) (D)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (2) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Wednesday, August 06

California (Don Sutton) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)

CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), George Hendrick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Jerry Naron (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kinger (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (DH)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

SEA: John Mozeli (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Tom Browning (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)
Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kinger (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (I) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (2) (N)
CLE: Julio Franco (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Friday, August 08

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Detroit (Marty O'Neal) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Brags (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Baltimore (Mike Bodickler) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), WillieWilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Seattle (Bill Swift) @ California (Vern Ruhle) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Dave Steib) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Unixhawp (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Danny Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (1) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
Saturday, August 09

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (1B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Ed Romero (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (Jose DeLeon) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Luis Salazar (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B)

Cleveland (Jose Roman) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allison (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefoero (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ New York (Al Doug Drabek) (D)
KCA: Donnie Moore (2B), Tony Phillips (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Daveone Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)
CAL: Bobby Grrich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B), John Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom H. (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (C), Frank Tanana (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Ronbo's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sunday, August 10

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Milwaukee (Bobby Wegman) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Mormon (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (P)

Cleveland (Scott Bailles) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), John Shelby (CF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Mack Langston) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradly (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kel Gruber (3B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Ben Matuszak (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Dennis Powell (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Wilberto Martinez (C), Sid Fernandez (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PIT: U. L. Washington (2B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R. J. Reynolds (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Gary Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)
SFN: Randy Knight (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (1) (D)
Monday, August 11

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (N)
CHI: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Dick Cerone (C)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Alvaro Espinosa (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wiflong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (RF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (CF), Gary Carter (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Bucky Dent (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Matt Keough) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (RF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
PIT: U.L. Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHI: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Thad Bosley (RF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

San Diego (Ed Whitson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Rhoden) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Rhoden (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Wade Rowdon (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Minnesota (Frank Pastore) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (2) (D)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (CF), Randy Bush (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Rusty Tillman (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Tuesday, August 12

Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Luis Salazar (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Mike Heath (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Odobie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Bean (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Seattle (Steve Fireovid) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry Williams) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwyn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Tom Foley (2B), Bob Sebra (P)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (1) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Boston (Bob Stanley) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (2) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Mike Greenwell (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Blandin (C)

**Wednesday, August 13**
**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Rick Sutcliffe (P), Buddy Blandin (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (DF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (SS), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (DH), Mike Easler (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fishlin (2B)

**Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ California (Vern Ruhle) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (CL), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Doug DeCinces (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (2B), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**
SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)
BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Gary Militello (SS), Bill Ripken (SS), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Atlanta (Doyel Alexander) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Gary Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyel Alexander (P)

**San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)**
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**Thursday, August 14**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (N)**

BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Brian Giles (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Texas (Mike Lynd) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)**

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (N)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), John Morris (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Steve Lake (C), Ricky Horton (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

**Friday, August 15**

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)**
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**BAL**: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (DH), John Shelby (CF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**CLE**: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Boston (Roger Clemens)** (N)

**DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

**BOS**: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson)** (N)

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

**CHA**: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Seattle (Mike Moore)** (N)

**MIN**: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**SEA**: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead)** (N)

**NYA**: Ricky Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

**KCA**: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (1B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bickel (SS)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ California (John Candelaria)** (N)

**OAK**: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Rusty Tillman (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (1B), Don Hill (2B), DWayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**CAL**: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (2B)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson)** (N)

**TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilterksen (2B)

**TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker)** (N)

**HOU**: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**ATL**: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow)** (N)

**LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (CF), Reggie Williams (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

**SFN**: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez)** (N)

**SLN**: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Lawless (LF), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

**NYN**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez)** (1) (D)

**CHN**: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Martin (C), Steve Trout (P)

**MON**: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman)** (1) (D)

**PIT**: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**PHI**: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Bob Oates (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto)** (1) (D)

**SDN**: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**CIN**: Barry Larkin (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Mario Soto (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Montreal (Tim Burke)** (2) (N)

**CHN**: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**MON**: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), George Wright (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Tim Burke (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux)** (2) (N)
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PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (2) (N)

SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tim Flannery (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Saturday, August 16

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (SS), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Chicago (AL) (Dennis Bannister) (N)

 MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Darnell Coles (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Houston (Matt Keough) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Gary Carter (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (1) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Rhoden (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Philadelphia (Tom Hume) (2) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Tom Hume (P)

Sunday, August 17

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), John Stefiero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Alfonso (C)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Heath (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (DH)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wifleng (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Naron (C)

Texas (Milt Mason) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Bob Sebra) (D)
CHN: Bob Denlier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dick Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
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San Diego (Lamar Hoyt) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamar Hoyt (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Max Venable (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (1) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearns (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ New York (NL) (Randy Niemann) (2) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicey (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Steve Lake (C), John Morris (RF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Randy Niemann (P)

Monday, August 18

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
BOS: Ed Seaver (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (3B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) @ Cleveland (Jim Candiotti) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearns (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

San Diego (Dave LaPoint) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Barry Larkin (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Tuesday, August 19

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Mike Greenwell (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Joe Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Ron Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Steffero (C), Juan Bonilla (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
Texas (Mike Loynd) @ Kansas City (Alan Hargesheimer) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Tony Harrah (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (AL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
HOU: Bill Moran (3B), Charlie Hough (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
MONT: John Lowery (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Mitt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (1) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

California (Vern Ruhle) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (2) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Wednesday, August 20

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

California (John Candelaria) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH)

Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulit (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (3B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
**1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**SEA**: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (1B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**NYA**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)**

**TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B)

**KCA**: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Chicago (NL) (Erick Sorensky) (D)**

**ATL**: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**CHN**: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (C), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

**HOU**: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**PIT**: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ San Diego (Erick Show) (N)**

**MON**: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**SDN**: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Santana (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (N)**

**NYN**: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**SLN**: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

**Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**

**PHI**: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

**SFN**: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Cincinnati (Bill Galliciott) (N)**

**SLN**: John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**CIN**: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Thursday, August 21**

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)**

**BOS**: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**CLE**: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

**CAL**: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (LF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

**CHI**: John Cangelosi (RF), Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), George Foster (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Korkovic (C)

**TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

**TEX**: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Oddibbe McDowell (CF)

**KCA**: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (P)**

**ATL**: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**CHN**: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)**

**MON**: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Copyright</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Friday, Aug 22 | Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)  
            | BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)  
            | CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Alannon (C)  
            | California (Don Sutton) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)  
            | CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)  
            | BAL: Jim Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)  
            | Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)  
            | CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)  
            | TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)  
            | Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)  
            | KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)  
            | MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)  
            | Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)  
            | OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)  
            | NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)  
            | Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)  
            | SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)  
            | DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)  
            | Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)  
            | TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)  
            | MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (LF), Doug Slaught (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (N)  
            | Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)  
            | HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)  
            | SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (N)  
            | Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)  
            | MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)  
            | LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)  
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New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

Saturday, August 23

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

California (Ray Chadwick) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Stefforo (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Brian Giles (2B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Mike Brown) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Ken Phelps (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sunday, August 24

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

CHI: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkocvice (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (CF), Angel Salazar (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Lynn Jones (CF)

MLB: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joe Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Rey Quinones (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ron Shepherd (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B)

MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CHN: Jerry Murphy (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Alan Knizely (1B), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (RF), Dann Bilardello (C), Brad Smith (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Danny Heep (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
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**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

---

**Monday, August 25**

- **Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**
  - BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS).
  - TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

- **California (John Candelaria) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**
  - CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
  - NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

- **Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)**
  - KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
  - CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

- **Atlanta (David Palmer) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
  - ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
  - SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), John Morris (CF), Clint Hurdle (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

- **Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
  - CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (2B), Dennis Eckersley (C)
  - HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

- **Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
  - CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
  - PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Dewayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

- **Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)**
  - MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
  - SFS: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

- **New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
  - NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
  - SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

- **Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
  - PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
  - LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

---

**Tuesday, August 26**

- **Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
  - BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
  - SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

- **Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)**
  - BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

California (Mike Witt) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingeray (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Korkovich (C)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N) (tie)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ron Shepherd (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)

Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), John Morris (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Ed Lynch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (1B), Joe Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Danny Darwin (P)

Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CL), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Wednesday, August 27

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), John Tudor (P)

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CHN: Jerry McNerney (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Mike Martz (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Jim Winn (P)

Montreal (Tim Burke) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)
MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Tim Burke (P)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
LAN: Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (1) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH). George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (2) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Otis Nixon (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Thursday, August 28

Detroit (Eric King) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
SEA: Dave Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (1) (D)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Bill Krueger) (2) (N)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Larry Sheets (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Friday, August 29**

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Atlanta (Zane Cox) (N)**

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaVilliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Howard (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Wallowing (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glen Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (1) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Baltimore (John Habyan) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (2) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Steffeno (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Saturday, August 30

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (RF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ California (Ray Chadwick) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Buddy Bichoch (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Sheldon (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (RF)

Texas (Bob Witt) @ Chicago (Als) (Joe DeLeon) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CHC: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Hasley (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karron (C)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jim Deshaies (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)

SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (1) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

SEA: John Mose (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (1) (D)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Seattle (Mike Brown) (2) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Dave Winfield (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (2) (D)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Sunday, August 31

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Cleveland (Scott Bailes) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Alloian (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ California (John Candelaria) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrel Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Dave Collins (RF)

CAL: Rupert Jones (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Rick Manning (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Buddy Bialciana (SS)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Toronto (John Corruti) (D)

MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Lauder (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Manual Lee (2B)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (2B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Texas (Mike Loynd) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

San Diego (Ed Wjoja) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Craig Netlles (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Wjoja (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Monday, September 01

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (C), Jim Traber (LF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Devon White (LF)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C), Jack Perconte (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

Cleveland (Greg Swindell) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dick Schofield (2B), Darryl Motley (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

New York (AL) (Mike Armstrong) @ Oakland (Bill Krueger) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (CF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Ryan Little (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (C), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Houston (Danny Darwin) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Danny Darwin (P)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Donnie Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)  

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)  
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)  
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)  

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)  
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)  
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)  

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)  
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Randy Kutcher (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)  
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)  

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)  
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)  
ATL: Bill Sampson (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)  

Tuesday, September 02  

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)  
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (LF), Larry Sheets (C), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B)  
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)  

Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)  
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Rust Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ken Williams (RF), Ron Karkocive (C)  
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Alexander (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)  

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)  
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Carmelo Castilo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)  
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)  

Detroit (Eric King) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)  
DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH), Doug Baker (2B)  
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)  

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)  
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (C)  

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)  
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)  
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Owayne Murphy (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)  

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)  
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)  
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)  

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)  
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)  
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jim Moyer (P)  

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)  
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)  
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (2B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**San Diego (Dave LaPoint) @ Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguiar (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Lee Mazzilli (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Wednesday, September 03**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Steffero (C), Ricky Jones (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ken Williams (RF)
KCA: Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Joe Carter (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Dave Clark (RF), Chris Bando (C)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Healey (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Doug Baker (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**
ML: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bryan Little (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Rynie Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)**

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, September 04**

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Karkocive (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bialcatala (SS)

**Cleveland (Scott Bailles) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Broock Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Friday, September 05**

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Broock Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darrell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bialcatala (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ California (Ray Chadwick) (N)**
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Devon White (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Jim Traber (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Brian Dayett (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Derier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)

SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

MIL: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

St. Louis (Jim Conroy) vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (CF), Tim Conroy (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Saturday, September 06

Cleveland (Greg Swindell) vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (DH), Andy Alcaino (DH), Andy Alcaino (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (DH), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bialcandal (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercedo (C)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Ozzie Guillen (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) vs California (Mike Witt) (N)

NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Hargrove (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rich Gedman (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Mike Young (LF), John Steffaro (C), Floyd Rayford (P)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) vs Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Ron Darling (P)
San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
MONT: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Steve Lake (LC), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Sunday, September 07
Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kiniry (CF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Poldor (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CHI: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
CHI: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brianeday (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Guilockson (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Los Angeles (Brian Holton) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (LF), Larry See (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Brian Holton (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallace (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

San Diego (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (1) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Elster (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

San Diego (Ed Wojna) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (2) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), John Kruk (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Monday, September 08

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Rudy Law (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Atlanta (Rick Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszhek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (1B), Carmelo Martinez (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
SFN: Mike W ice (2B) , Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (N)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, September 10**

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
- BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**California (Willie Fraser) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)**
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schoefield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (DH), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

**Oakland (Joe Rijo) @ Chicago (AL) (Pete Filson) (N)**
- OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
- CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Philadelphia (Don Moore) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**
- SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Doyle Alexander (P)
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Turnier (C)
- SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Montreal (Sergio Valdez) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)**
- MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
- PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
- CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (CF), Mike LaValli (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Thursday, September 11**

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
- BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
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**Friday, September 12**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)

DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Oakland (Bill Krueger) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)**

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Tony Gwynn (LF), John Kruk (1B), Bo Diaz (3B), Pete Incaviglia (1B), Pete O'Brien (DH)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Stanley (3B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)**

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gulletick) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)**

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gulletick (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (1) (D)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Henry Cotto (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (2) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Bryan Little (2B)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)
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**Saturday, September 13**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (D)**
- BAL: Mike Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
- DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**
- BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Darrell Miller (RF), Gus Polidor (3B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)
- CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hasse (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)**
- OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Terry Steinbach (C), Rob Nelson (DH), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quintones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- KCA: Hohlie Wilson (CF), Lonnne Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Texas (Mike Mason) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
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TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Manuel Lee (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Bobidoux (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Terry Muldowney) (D)**

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Muldowney (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) @ Pittsburgh (Stan Fanson) (D)**

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fanson (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Max Venable (LF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)**

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tom Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

**Sunday, September 14**

**Baltimore (John Habyan) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)**

BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (C), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)**

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Devon White (LF), Dick Schofield (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Korkovic (C)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**

OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (RF), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bialciana (SS)

**Texas (Joe Guzman) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

TORONTO (Dave Stieb) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Glenn Braggs (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

ATLANTA (Charlie Puleo) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCosse) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCosse (P)

CHICAGO (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

CINCINNATI (Ted Power) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
CHN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

HOUSTON (Mike Scott) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Tim Pynarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

MONTREAL (Bob Sebra) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luises Palacios (C), Dave Mauch (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

NEW YORK (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Monday, September 15

BALTIMORE (Mike Boddiiker) @ New York (AL) (Brad Arnsberg) (N)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

CALIFORNIA (Rafael Lugo) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schoffield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Chacone (P)

MINNESOTA (Frank Viola) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

TEXAS (Charlie Hough) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Bobby Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TORONTO (John Cerutti) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

CHICAGO (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Sergio Valdez (P)
### 1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValli (C), John Tudor (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)**
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

**Tuesday, September 16**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**
- BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Paglarulo (3B), Joe Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
- CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Reid Nichols (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (SS)
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
- CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Gus Poldor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Minnesota (Bill Latham) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)**
- MIN: Mark Davidson (2B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (DH), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
- OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Willard Valley (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**
- CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Derriener (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
- CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
- ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValli (C), Tim Conroy (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) (N)**
- PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
- PHI: Dult Thompson (CF), Greg Legg (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pynarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

*Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (1) (D)*

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

*Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (2) (N)*

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Sax (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Wednesday, September 17**

*Baltimore (Eric Bell) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)*

BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), Ricky Jones (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

*Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)*

CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkocive (C)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

*Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)*

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Bruce Fields (LF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)

*Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Rudy Law (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Gus Polidor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

*Milwaukee (Mark Krudnov) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)*

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (C), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

*Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)*

MIN: Mark Davidson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

*Texas (Ed Correa) @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (D)*

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

OAK: Stan Javier (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Terry Steinbach (C), Don Hill (3B), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

*Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersly) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)*

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Bob Derringer (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

*Houston (Danny Darvin) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)*

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

*Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)*

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

*San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ San Diego (Ed Vosberg) (N)*

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vosberg (P)

SL: Bob Forsch (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Forsch (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (1) (D)

PI: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (2) (N)

PI: U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Rich Renteria (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bob Kipper (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Thursday, September 18

Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

SEA: John Moseles (CF), Frank Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Dave Valle (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Rudy Law (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Setzier (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (BC), Spike Owen (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (N)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (1B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Tom Herr (SS), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), John Gibbons (C), Rick Anderson (P)

Houston (Matt Keough) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Davey Lopes (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Pittsburgh (Stan Fasler) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fasler (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Todd Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fasler (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Friday, September 19

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovich (C)
**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Camelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)**
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Hubbard (SS), Drew Hall (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Heath (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Cincinnati (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bob Derr (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**St. Louis (Darryl Kile) @ Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Devon White (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
MIN: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bob Derr (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Mike Heath (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ California (Rafael Lugo) (D)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilffong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Saturday, September 20**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)**

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ California (Rafael Lugo) (D)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilffong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Seattle (Mike Tracy) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Mike Kinberg (CF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecta (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Baltimore (John Habyan) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Glenn Brags (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Mike Young (DH), John Steffero (C), Flood Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Dave Collins (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Cincinnati (Mike Smith) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszsk (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Max Venable (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike Smith (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Stan Jefferson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawan Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

San Diego (Ray Hayward) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (RF)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) (D)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Harry Spillman (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValiire (C), Ricky Horton (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Wilfredo Tiejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Sunday, September 21

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Dave Sax (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (John Candelaria) (D)
CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Dave Cochrane (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

OKA: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biclanca (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Dave Hengel (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Raymond (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)

MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Randy Bush (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joe Smalls (C), Bryan Little (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (PH)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (PH)

Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) @ New York (NL) (John Mitchell) (D)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (PH)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), John Mitchell (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Mike Bielecki (PH)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Kevin Markle (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (PH)

San Diego (Jimmy Jones) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Randy Martin (PH), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (PH)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (MI), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Orta (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzalez (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Monday, September 22

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (1B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biclanca (SS)

MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Raines (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MLB: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schreiber (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (D)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (CF), Stan Javier (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

Cleveland (Greg Swindell) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Frank Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

San Diego (Ed Waja) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Parnar (1B), Andy Asador (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Waja (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Chris Walsh) (N)

SFN: Dan Gaddron (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Knagler (SS), Vida Blue (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Sal Butera (C), Chris Walsh (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ryan Klesko (1B), Gary Carter (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Cleveland (Scott Balleys) @ California (Don Sutton) (1) (D)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Darrell Miller (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Poldor (2B)

Cleveland (Rich Yett) @ California (Ray Chadwick) (2) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Devon White (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Tuesday, September 23

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MLB: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (D)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (CF), Stan Javier (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

Cleveland (Greg Swindell) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

New York (AL) (Scott Nielsen) @ Baltimore (Eric Bell) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Jim Traber (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Stefloro (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tatabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quiones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

New York (AL) (Jose Guzman) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Jim Traber (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Stefloro (C), Ricky Jones (2B)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Dave Valle (C), Ross Jones (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Matt Nokes (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Ken Elster (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
CHC: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Thursday, September 25

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Dave Clark (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)

Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Gerald Perry (1B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Montreal (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Orel Hershiser) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Matt Keough)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Houston (Matt Keough) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (Jim Verbeek) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Chris Yelich)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Chris Yelich) @ Texas (Mike Morgan) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ California (Mike Seaman) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (AL)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Boston (AL) @ Anaheim (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Mike Boddicker)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Mike Boddicker) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Bruce Rufin)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Bruce Rufin) @ Atlanta (Steve Hargrave) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Chris Welsh)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Los Angeles (Randy Bobbitt) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Doyle Alexander)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ St. Louis (Jim Verbeek) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Howie Kaufer)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Minnesota (Howie Kaufer) @ Detroit (Rick Honeycutt) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (Terry Caray)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Cleveland (Terry Caray) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ San Diego (Randy Bobbitt) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas (Mickey Rivers)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Texas (Mickey Rivers) @ Kansas City (Chris Yelich) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Bruce Rufin)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Bruce Rufin) @ Atlanta (Steve Hargrave) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)

Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galaaraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Saturday, September 27

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS), Curt Willikerson (2B)
CAL: Devon White (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Darrell Miller (RF), JerryNarron (C), Mark Mclemore (2B), Gus Polidor (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Mike Martin (C), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Raines (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

Houston (Danny Darwin) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Robbie Wine (C), Danny Darwin (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Dan Gaddien (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Lenny Dykstra (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
MON: Cster Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galaaraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe DeLeon) (1) (D)
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MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (1) (D)

Oakland: Stan Javier (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sunday, September 28

Baltimore (Eric Bell) @ Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (D)

BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Stefanco (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MLIl: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF)

Cleveland (Scott Bales) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)

CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF), Fran Mullins (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Valle (1B), Dave Hengel (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Detroit (Bryan Kelly) @ New York (AL) (Bobby Tewksbury) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Matt Nokes (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Henry Cotton (SS)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)

MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Steve Lyons (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)

OKA: Stan Javier (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Terry Steinbach (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KC: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Duane Ward) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Steve Trout (RF)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ San Diego (Ed Vosberg) (D)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (1B), Eric Davis (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Fyznurski (1B), Mark Parent (C), Ed Vosberg (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (3B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
### 1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore (John Habyan)</strong> @ Boston (Al Nipper)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (LF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California (Rafael Lugo)</strong> @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Bobby Grich (1B), Rick Burleson (SS), Devon White (CF), Mark Mclemore (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biscalana (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleveland (Greg Swindell)</strong> @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Jay Bell (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakland (Curt Young)</strong> @ Texas (Ed Correa)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Alfredo Griffin (CF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), John Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Rusty Tillman (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Mike Stanley (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toronto (John Cerutti)</strong> @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago (NL)</strong> (Greg Maddux) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHC: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (LF), Chris James (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser)</strong> @ San Diego (Ray Hayward)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDN: John Kruk (RF), Randy Asadoor (3B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Gary Templeton (SS), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Bip Roberts (2B), Ray Hayward (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Ken Dixon)</strong> @ Boston (Jeff Sellers)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Shelby (CF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Ed Romero (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California (Ray Chadwick)</strong> @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Nunn (C), Dick Schofield (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pegota (3B), Buddy Biscalana (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleveland (Phil Niekro)</strong> @ Minnesota (Frank Viola)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (2B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS), Ron Washington (2B)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
DET: Pat Sheridan (CF), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Matt Nokes (C), Tom Brookens (2B), Doug Baker (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Ganttner (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Ernie Riles (SS)

Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) @ Texas (Kevin Brown) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jerry Browne (2B)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
CHN: Bob Bernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Medlock) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Ricky Medlock (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (P), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Luis Quinones (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Pfyznarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Donald Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (1) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Valle (1B), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), John Cangelosi (RF)

Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (2) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Steve Lyons (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Wednesday, October 01

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B)

California (Don Sutton) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grier (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (DH), Rick Burleson (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Bo Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)**
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (DH), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Edgar Diaz (SS)

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Gallego (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Jerry Browne (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Trujillo) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Hengel (LF), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TOR: (Jimmy Key) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

**Toronto (Danny Darwin) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gagné (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Danny Darwin (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Los Angeles (Brian Holton) @ San Diego (Jimmy Jones) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Brian Holton (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Jimmy Jones (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
NYN: Brooke Walker (CF), Keith Mitchell (LF), Scott McGregor (1B), Gary Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)**
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)

**Thursday, October 02**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jerry Browne (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ken Williams (RF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Glenn Braggs (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dave Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarra (1B), George Wright (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Fred Manrique (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Friday, October 03

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Jerry Browne (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Bob Brower (LF), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hayes (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkocvic (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)

BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Oakland (Jaquín Andújar) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Bialcalana (SS)

OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Mike Gallego (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (LF), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Sergio Valdez) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Herm Winningham (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

San Diego (Ed Wojna) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Mark Parent (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Saturday, October 04

California (John Candelaria) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Bob Brower (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (LF), Orlando Mercado (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Steve Lyons (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)
MIN: Ron Washington (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Bean (LF), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Detroit (Bryan Kelly) @ Baltimore (Eric Bell) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Jim Thome (DH), John Steffero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gilletrez (2B)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingerly (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Buncalan (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Czajkowski (SS)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (D)
SEA: Rey Quirones (SS), John Moses (CF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Hengel (LF), Dave Valle (1B), Bob Kreamar (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) (N)
MONT: Al Newman (2B), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Payton (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Greg Legg (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Cincinnati (Bill Guillickson) (D)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadorian (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Guillacon (P)

San Francisco (Mark Grant) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Mark Grant (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (LF), Alan Knickley (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Paggiaro (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

Pittsburgh (Stan Fanele) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (1) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Stan Fanele (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Boston (AL Nipper) (2) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Ed Romero (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Sax (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)

Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (2) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Patterson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Stan Jefferson (CF), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sunday, October 05

California (Don Sutton) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
CAL: Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Pettis (CF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Naron (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Jerry Browne (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Ken Williams (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkkivice (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Traber (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Balkanala (SS)
OAK: Alfred Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
NYA: Don Mattingly (1B), Henry Cotto (CF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Phil Lombardi (LF), Juan Espino (C), Bob Meacham (SS), Bryan Little (2B)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B), Marc Sullivan (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (CF), Dave Valle (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (LF), Ross Jones (3B), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), George Wright (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Jeff Stone (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Greg Legg (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Pittsburgh (Hilpito Pena) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), U L Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Sam Khalifa (2B), Ruben Rodriguez (C), Hilpito Pena (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Howard Johnson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Pynarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (LF), Barry Larkin (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershsiser) (D)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Steve Scichi (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershsiser (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)
1986 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

_Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (1) (D)_
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)

_Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (2) (D)_
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (2B), Edgar Diaz (SS)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, April 07

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Alansson (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Tuesday, April 08

California (Mike Witt) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CAL: Bobby Gich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jum Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Ozzie McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Wednesday, April 09

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Alansson (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
**Thursday, April 10**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
- DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Doug Baker (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Seattle (Matt Young) (N)**
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Baltimore (Ken Oxion) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Otis Nixon (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alfonso (C)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Dick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)**
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Buck Wynnec (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)**
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Minnesota (John Butler) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pettaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Friday, April 11**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Marc Hill (C)

**California (Ron Romanick) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)**
- DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)**
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Ganttner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Paglarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (D)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Boson (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joe Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**
- DET: Dave Collins (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Laga (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Randy Ready (DH), Bob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seatte (Mike Morgan) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)**
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Saturday, April 12**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joe Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**
- DET: Dave Collins (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Laga (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Randy Ready (DH), Bob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rich Cerone (C)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)**
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Sunday, April 13**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (D)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Shelby (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Boston (Tim Lollar) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)**
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)**
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 14</td>
<td>Michigan (Jaime Cocanower) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>TO 3-2</td>
<td>BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 15</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>N 1-0</td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 15</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>N 1-0</td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 15</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>N 1-0</td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (D)**
- DET: Dave Collins (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Jaime Cocanower) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**
- MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Randy Ready (2B), Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Householder (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Juan Castillo (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pитtaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Kansas City (Blacky) (D)**
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
- KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (D)**
- DET: Dave Collins (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Harry Spilman (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pиттaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Seas****ate (Mark Langston) @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
- MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
**Wednesday, April 16**

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brooks (2B), Dave Collins (DH)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bryan Little (2B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)**
- KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Ron Romaniak) (N)**
- SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Thursday, April 17**

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)**
- DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Doug Baker (SS)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)**
- KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (CF), Mike Paslarullo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
- MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Paul Householder (SS), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (1) (D)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B)
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (D)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Steffero (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
- TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)

**Friday, April 18**

**Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Bryan Little (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
- BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
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DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Harry Spilman (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Saturday, April 19

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Hernon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Minnesota (John Butcher) @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Rovenic (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Batte (C)

SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Texas (Mickey Mahler) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Gary Ward (LF), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)

Sunday, April 20

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
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BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Toronto (Jim Acker) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bilandic (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (Jim Leyary) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Seattle (Matt Young) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwanye Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Ivan Calderon (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (LF), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Stefero (C)

Monday, April 21

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Cleveland (Tom Condiotti) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Alonzo (C), Tony Phillips (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Ivan Calderon (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

New York (AL) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Baldwin (SS)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwanye Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tuesday, April 22

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
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1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**DET**: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**BOS**: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**MIN**: Mike Smithson (1B), Mike Calil (RF), Tom Brunansky (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mike Mooney (OF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**SEA**: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**New York (AL)**: Bobby Paterson (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Hargrove (2B), Alvin Davis (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford)**: California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)

**CLE**: Paul Molitor (3B), Gary Pettis (1B), Jose Canseco (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**CAL**: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Tex** (Bobby Witt): @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

**TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**TOR**: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Wednesday, April 23**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor)**: @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)

**BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**CLE**: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Hargrove (2B), Alvin Davis (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Chicago (AL)**: @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)

**CHI**: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

** MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**DET**: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

**BOS**: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**MIN**: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Chris Pitarro (2B)

**SEA**: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Oakland (John Butcher)**: @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)

**OKA**: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**CAL**: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Texas (Mike Mason)**: @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)

**TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), George Wright (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**TOR**: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)

**Thursday, April 24**

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton)**: @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

**CLE**: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYY: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)

SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Friday, April 25

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

California (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Marc Hill (CF)

DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alfonso (C)

NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (1B), Gordon Wilson (CF), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle (Matt Young) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)

SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Hurran (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Saturday, April 26

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

California (Don Sutton) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Miller (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Brian Harper (RF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Collins (DH)

Cleveland (Don Schultze) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**

SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

OK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

---

**Sunday, April 27**

**California (Ron Romaniak) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jerry Narron (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Bryan Little (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Marc Hill (C)

DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Joe Carter (RF), Chris Bando (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)**

SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

OK: Rick Peters (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)**

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Jeff Heannon (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Steffo (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

---

**Tuesday, April 29**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Gene Nelson) (N)**

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Jeff Heannon (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Fernandez (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (DH), Angel Salazar (SS)

DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Minnesota (John Butcher) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Oakland (Chris Codirol) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Bob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Phillips (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Wednesday, April 30
Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (Mike Witt) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Texas (Joe Guzman) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Mike Felder (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (OH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Thursday, May 01
California (Jim Slaton) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Lombardi (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Rusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, May 02**
**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Stefoer (C)
KCA: Darryl Motley (RF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Juan Castillo (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
CHA: Julio Cruz (2B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Scotti Madison (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Oakland A's) @ Baltimore (Al Nipper) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)**
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Saturday, May 03**
**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Ron Romanick) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Minnesota (John Butcher) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Chris Codirol) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Toronto (Jim Acker) (D)**
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Steve Yeager (C)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewsbury) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willis Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sunday, May 04

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

California (KirkMcCaskill) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carl Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Greg Gagne (SS), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B),Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Harry Spilman (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochette (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Don Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Steve Yager (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willis Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Monday, May 05

California (Mike Witt) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Collins (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Cleveland (Don Schutze) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (DH), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Nieko) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willis Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carl Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochette (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Bob Kearney (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (2B), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

Tuesday, May 06

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Salas (C), Chris Prittoro (2B)

California (Jim Slaton) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wifong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Collins (CF)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)

Kansas City (Buddy Black) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (CF), Willie Wilson (SF), George Brett (3B), Stockton (CF), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Don Slaught (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Wednesday, May 07

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Texas (Rickie Wright) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrel Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brooksens (DH)
TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
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OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Rob Wifong (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Narron (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thursday, May 08

Boston (Mike Brown) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Godman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ California (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wifong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Saturday, May 10

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Godman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
CHI: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

DET (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)

DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Scotti Madison (DH)

MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Miller (CF)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF)

SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sunday, May 11

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

MIN: Tony Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)

MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wifong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ceci Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (1) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (2) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Mike Easler (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Paglarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, May 12**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Ronny Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (2B), Steve Yeager (C)

**New York (AL) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), George Wright (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Tony Fernandez (C), Charlie Moore (1B), Miguel Tejada (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Tuesday, May 13**

**Boston (Mike Brown) @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)**
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joe Kramer (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Pat Sheridan (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
MIL: Randy Ready (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

**New York (AL) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bo Meacham (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

Torino (Jim Acker) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Oakland (Tony Phillips) (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Wednesday, May 14

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Giedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

CAL: Rob Wifilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Narron (C), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Chicago (Phil Niebro) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castilho (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
ML: Robin Yount (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Randy Ready (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dale Sveum (3B)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (DH), Ivan Calvin (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Minnesota (John Butler) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Oakland (Tony Phillips) (3B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Thursday, May 15

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (DH)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Mike Bodickner) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Al Woods (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tim Lautner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (CF), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Brian Harper (RF)

Friday, May 16

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
**1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Saturday, May 17**

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Chris Bando (C), Dan Rohn (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dave Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Saturday, May 17**

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (D)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allison (C)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**

MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dave Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bob Meacham (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Seattle (Matt Young) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkinson (2B)
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BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), 
Ed Romero (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Sunday, May 18**

*Cleveland (Don Schulze) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)*
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), 
Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C) 
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred 
McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS) 

*Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)*
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg 
(C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS) 
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim 
Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B) 

*Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Milwaukee (Jim Gantner) (SS)*
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve 
Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS) 
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning 
(RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C) 

*Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)*
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike 
Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C) 
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (3B), 
Mike Young (LF), John Steffore (C) 

*Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ New York (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)*
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim 
Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C) 
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), 
Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS) 

*Texas (Ed Correa) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)*
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), 
George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Willkerson (SS) 
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), 
Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

**Monday, May 19**

*Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)*
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), 
Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C) 
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff 
Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS) 

*Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)*
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni 
(1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS) 
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby 
Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Willkerson (SS) 

*Minnesota (John Butcher) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)*
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve 
Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS) 
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), 
Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF) 

**Tuesday, May 20**

*California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)*
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick 
Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF) 
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), 
John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C) 

*Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)*
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo 
(RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C) 
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), 
Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (3B) 

*Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)*
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Darryl Motley (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg 
(C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS) 
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby 
Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS) 

*Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)*
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)**

**BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (SS)**

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

**Oakland: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Bill Bathe (C), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Stan Javier (CF)**

**NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)**

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**

**SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)**

**DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)**

**Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)**

**TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)**

**CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)**

**Wednesday, May 21**

**California (Mike Witt) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

**CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)**

**BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), John Steffero (C)**

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

**CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Dan Rohn (SS), Andy Allanson (C)**

**MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (3B)**

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**

**KCA: Wilson LeCroy (LF), Rudy Law (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darrell Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)**

**TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)**

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**

**MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)**

**BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)**

**Oakland (Moose Haas) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**

**Oakland: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)**

**NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)**

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**

**SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)**

**DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)**

**Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)**

**TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)**

**CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B)**

**Thursday, May 22**

**California (Jim Slaton) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

**CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)**

**BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)**

**Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**

**CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)**

**MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Juan Castillo (SS)**

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>Team B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>California (Ron Romanick)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston (Bob Woodward)</td>
<td>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle (Bill Swift)</td>
<td>Minnesota (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (Ken Dixon)</td>
<td>Detroit (Don Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>California (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee (Tim Leary)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Milt Pappas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>California (Ron Romanick)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)**

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)**

- OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Detroit (Don Petry) (D)**

- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Dave Collins (LF)

**Toronto (Jim Kennedy) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (LF), Rance Mullins (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**Friday, May 23**

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**

- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)

**California (Don Sutton) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)**

- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**

- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (RF), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**

- MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Jim Adduci (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (3B)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

- OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)**

- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Saturday, May 24**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)**

- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

**Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**

- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Gene Petrali (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**California (Ron Romanick) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CHA: John Cangelsoli (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Bill Schreoder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Rick Manning (CF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Billy Beane (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (3B)

Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rick Leach (RF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sunday, May 25

Baltimore (Mike Bodick) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (RF), Ken Griffey (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
CHA: John Cangelsoli (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Adduci (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS), Kelly Gruber (RF)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Alansson (C)

Monday, May 26

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Dan Petry)</td>
<td>@ California (Jim Slaton)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley)</td>
<td>@ Texas (Ed Correa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Oil Can Boyd)</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (Don Schulze)</td>
<td>Baltimore (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td>@ Oakland (Joe Rijo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario (Jimmy Key)</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (John Butcher)</td>
<td>Detroit (Dan Petry)</td>
<td>@ California (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Thursday, May 29

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Stargell (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joynier (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary G champagne (C)

**New York (AL) (Bob Teubskv) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Barry Bonnell (LF), Bob Kearney (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardo (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

### Friday, May 30

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Ron Romanik) (N)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Stargell (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardo (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg G champagne (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Scott Bradley (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Saturday, May 31

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Willong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradley (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
- DET: Dave Collins (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), TomBrookens (2B), Brian Harper (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (SS)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Dale Berra (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Texas (Mike Mason) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sunday, June 01

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (C)
- CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C)

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
- TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Harry Spilman (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dwight Lowry (C)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

**Milwaukee (Jaime Cocanower) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Rick Manning (CF)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Monday, June 02

Cleveland (Neal Heaton) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hal (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Ray Quinones (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) @ California (Jim Slaton) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)

Tuesday, June 03

Cleveland (Don Schulzle) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hal (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Ray Quinones (SS)

Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Roberson (RF)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Manning (RF)

Minnesota (John Butcher) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (SS), Dick Schofield (SS), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B)

Seattle (Milt Wilcox) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradley (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tollesson (3B)

Wednesday, June 04

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (LF), Juan Castillo (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ California (Ron Romack) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tollesson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thursday, June 05

Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Oakland (Moos Haas) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Friday, June 06

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Minnesota (Juan Agosta) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Texas (Mickey Lolich) (N)**
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Saturday, June 07

**Baltimore (Mike Bodickier) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Oakland (Chris Codiroili) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (1) (D)**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), George Wright (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Seattle (Lee Guetterman) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), George Wright (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sunday, June 08
Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DL), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fisklin (SS)

Boston (Mike Brown) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Fiedler (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

California (Jim Slaton) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bicalanala (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Detroit (Eric King) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)

Monday, June 09
Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Fiedler (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Boston (Bob Woodward) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

California (Don Sutton) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Bob Watson (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fisklin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Cleveland (Don Schulte) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Oakland Athletics (Oakland Athletics)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Seattle Mariners (Seattle Mariners)** @ **Kansas City Royals (Kansas City Royals)** (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Texas Rangers (Texas Rangers)** (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Tuesday, June 10**

**Baltimore Orioles (Baltimore Orioles)** @ **Milwaukee Brewers (Milwaukee Brewers)** (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Boston Red Sox (Boston Red Sox)** @ **Toronto Blue Jays (Toronto Blue Jays)** (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Roy Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**California Angels (California Angels)** @ **Chicago White Sox (Chicago White Sox)** (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**New York Yankees (New York Yankees)** @ **Detroit Tigers (Detroit Tigers)** (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF)

**Oakland Athletics (Oakland Athletics)** @ **Cleveland Indians (Cleveland Indians)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

**Seattle Mariners (Seattle Mariners)** @ **Kansas City Royals (Kansas City Royals)** (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Texas Rangers (Texas Rangers)** @ **Minnesota Twins (Minnesota Twins)** (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Wednesday, June 11**

**Baltimore Orioles (Baltimore Orioles)** @ **Milwaukee Brewers (Milwaukee Brewers)** (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Dane Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (C)

**Boston Red Sox (Boston Red Sox)** @ **Toronto Blue Jays (Toronto Blue Jays)** (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Roy Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**California Angels (California Angels)** @ **Chicago White Sox (Chicago White Sox)** (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**New York Yankees (New York Yankees)** (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF)
NEW YORK (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ BALTIMORE (Storm Davis) (N)
MINNESOTA (Bert Blyleven) @ CLEVELAND (Tom Candiotti) (N)
MILWAUKEE (Teddy Higuera) @ BOSTON (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
KANSAS CITY (Bret Saberhagen) @ CALIFORNIA (Jim Slaton) (N)
DETROIT (Eric King) @ TORONTO (Jim Clancy) (N)
THURSDAY, JUNE 12
CHICAGO (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ SEATTLE (Jim Beattie) (N)
KANSAS CITY (Danny Jackson) @ CALIFORNIA (Mike Witt) (N)
NEW YORK (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) @ BALTIMORE (Ken Dixon) (N)
THURSDAY, JUNE 13
CHICAGO (AL) (Joel Davis) @ SEATTLE (Mike Moore) (N)
KANSAS CITY (Bret Saberhagen) @ CALIFORNIA (Jim Slaton) (N)
MILWAUKEE (Teddy Higuera) @ BOSTON (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
MINNESOTA (Bert Blyleven) @ CLEVELAND (Tom Candiotti) (N)
NEW YORK (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ BALTIMORE (Storm Davis) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Saturday, June 14

Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doc DeCinces (3B), Rob Wifong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Robin Yoont (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Alanson (C)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petrali (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sunday, June 15

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ California (Ron Romanick) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)
**1986 American League ‘As Played’ Lineups**

**Monday, June 16**

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**

- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)

**Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Tuesday, June 17**

**Boston (Bob Woodward) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**

- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**

- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Iorg (2B)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)

**Detroit (Randy O’Neal) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike O’Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) (D)**

- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**

- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petrelli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wednesday, June 18

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Lynn Jones (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Rick Peters (CF)

Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Texas (Jose Guzman) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petrelli (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (RF)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Paul Molitor (LF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Thursday, June 19

Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Minnesota (Alan Anderson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Hoeller (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Friday, June 20

Baltimore (Mike Boddisker) @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
California (Ron Romanick) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcalana (C)
Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castilo (RF), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Ron Washington (DH)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH). Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Bobidouix (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Oakland (Chris Codiroli) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bocche (3B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Saturday, June 21

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Kansas City (Chet Lemon) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcalana (C)

Cleveland (Don Schule) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Davidson (LF)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Chuck Hough) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

Sunday, June 22
Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
California (Mike Witt) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Naron (C), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biancalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)
Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
Detroit (Randy O'Neal) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Kingman (DH), Bob Jones (1B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitte (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) @ Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)
OKA: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Jones (1B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Monday, June 23
California (Don Sutton) @ Texas (Joe Guzman) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)
Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (DH), Cliff Johnson (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitte (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mark Davidson (LF), Jeff Reed (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
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1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)

OKA: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tuesday, June 24

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

California (Ron Romanick) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Juan Castillo (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Allan Anderson) @ Chicago (Al) (Joel Davis) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Joe Carter (2B), Julio Franco (SS)

New York (Al) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)

OKA: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochette (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wednesday, June 25

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom Brookens (3B)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Bob Jones (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Mike Stanley (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Cleveland (John Butter) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)

MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Bialcanala (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Thursday, June 26

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engel (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bialcanala (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Seattle (Lee Guetterman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (2B), Mike Stanley (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Friday, June 27

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cleveland (Don Schulte) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bialcanala (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engel (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Texas (Mike Morgan) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Darnasco Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
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Saturday, June 28

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
- BAL: Al Wiggin (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Roy Willard (C)

**Cleveland (Phil Niebro) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
- CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (D)**
- MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan TARTABULL (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niebro) (D)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willis Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Sunday, June 29

**Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
- BAL: Al Wiggin (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tony Phillips (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Don Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Roy Willard (C)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ California (Ron Romanick) (D)**
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan TARTABULL (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Detroit (Eric King) (1) (D)**
### 1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Baltimore (Jack Morris) (2) (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DET: Mike Felder (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Juan Castillo (2B) |

| DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH) |

### Monday, June 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lyons (3B), Butch Wynegar (1B), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (3B), Juan Bannister (C), Paul Nussbach (SS), Mike Davis (DH), Darrell Evans (3B), Ken Griffey (1B), Alex pagina (CF) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Mike Stanley (C), Scott Fletcher (SS), Kevin Elster (1B), Mel Hall (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Boiños (2B) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS) |

### Tuesday, July 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ California (Mike Cook) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Stan Javier (CF) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET: Dave Collins (LF), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Seattle (Lee Guetterman) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Rudy Law (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lyons (3B), Butch Wynegar (1B), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B) |

| Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N) |

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Mike Felder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Toronto (Doyle Alexander) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Wednesday, July 02

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Willfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Cleveland (Don Schulz) @ Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Detroit (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Kelly Paris (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Davidson (CF), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Pettrelli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Thursday, July 03

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Detroit (Eric King) @ New York (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
Friday, July 04

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)**
- BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Seattle (Jim Beattie) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)**
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Saturday, July 05

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
- BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Kelly Paris (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kent Hrbek (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**California (Ron Romanick) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (DH)
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)**
- NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
- CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)**
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Boche (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
- MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (1B), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Sunday, July 06

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (D)**

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (D)**

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Lynne Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (3B), Chris Bando (C)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Claudell Washington (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Monday, July 07

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingerly (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Cleveland (John Butcher) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Detroit (Randy O'Neal) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Dwight Lowry (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 09</td>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Rich Bordi) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALT: Mike Young (DH), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)</td>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Jorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)</td>
<td>NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvilla (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
<td>TEX: Oddibbe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvilla (SS)</td>
<td>BAL: Mike Young (DH), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF),
Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don
Slaught (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (CF), Dusty
Baker (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF),
Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Ricky Nelson
(DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick
Leach (RF), Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B)

Thursday, July 10

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
BAL: Mike Young (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), Mike Young (LF),
Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Reid Nichols
(LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (Ron Romack) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Bobby
Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C),
Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH),
Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve
Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF),
Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie
Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Damaso Garcia (DH)

Seattle (Langston) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen
(SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS),
Mike Felder (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don
Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler
(CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Friday, July 11

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BAL: Mike Young (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B),
Al Pardo (DH), Rich Dempsey (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons
(LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob
Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C),
Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Gary Roenicke (RF), Mike Easler (LF),
Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve
Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill
(3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie
Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (DH)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
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SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MLIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Bob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (1) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (DH), Tom Brookens (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

KCA: Darryl Motley (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Saturday, July 12

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)

BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), John Shelby (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (Mike Witt) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Ray Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)

DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvela (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinosa (SS)

Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)

OKA: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Seattle (Jerry Reed) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MLIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Cleveland (John Butcher) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Tobey Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Sunday, July 13

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

California (John Candelaria) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Ray Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C), Kevin Romine (CF)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)
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DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingley (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Rich Gossage (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Oakland (Bill Meineyhem) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
TEX: Ozzie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Ruben Sierra (RF)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

Thursday, July 17

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
CLE: Tony Fernandez (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Broo Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (C), Mark Salas (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Mike Young (DH), Chad Curtis (1B), Leon X立法 (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Larry Sheets (1B), John Shelby (LF)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
TEX: Ozzie McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Friday, July 18

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LG), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (1B), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Al Pardo (C)

**Texas (Mike Morgan) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Tony Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wiflong (2B), Brian Downing (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Saturday, July 19**

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (D)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Gruber (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Toronto (Dave Steib) @ California (John Candelaria) (D)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wiflong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

**Sunday, July 20**

**Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Seattle (Jerry Reed) (D)**

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)
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**Cleveland (John Butler) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kimgery (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Detroit (Eric King) (D)**
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Oddibe McDowell (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Rick Burleson (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (1) (D)**
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dom Hild (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (2) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochette (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Monday, July 21**

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C), Kevin Romine (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dom Hild (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) @ Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Rick Burleson (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kimgery (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Ron Washington (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

**Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Seattle (Mark Huisman) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
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**Tuesday, July 22**

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**
- CHA: John Cangelosi (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (CF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)**
- TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Wednesday, July 23**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**
- BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (LF), Ed Romero (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
- OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**
- CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
- KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)
- BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Mike Young (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF)

**Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
- CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Minnesota (Allan Anderson) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
- DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LH), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Engle (DH)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
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NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (SS), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thursday, July 24

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Tramer (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike KIngery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)

Friday, July 25

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Saturday, July 26

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
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**Monday, July 28**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

- **BOS**: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
- **CAL**: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
- **CHI** (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ **Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**
- **CLE**: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
- **KANSAS CITY (Danny Jackson) @ Detroit (Thurmond) (N)**
  - **KCA**: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
  - **DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS), Dave Engle (1B)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Seattle (Jerry Reed) (N)**

- **MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
- **SEA**: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)**

- **MIN**: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
- **NYA**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)

**Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)**

- **TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rich Leach (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
- **OAK**: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Sunday, July 27**

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)**

- **BOS**: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
- **CAL**: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

- **CHA**: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
- **BAL**: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**

- **CLE**: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)**

- **KCA**: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Buddy Binalacana (2B)
- **DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)**

- **TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (RF)
- **OAK**: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, July 29</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Mike Loyd) (N)</strong></td>
<td>BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td>TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston (Jeff Sellers) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)</strong></td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (LF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California (Ray Chadwick) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)</strong></td>
<td>CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit (Randi O'Neal) @ Cleveland (Phil Niebro) (N)</strong></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Fernández (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Joe Niebro) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)</strong></td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Bragg (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)</strong></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)</strong></td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (2B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston (Al Nipper) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)</strong></td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California (Kirk Maccaskill) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</strong></td>
<td>CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)</strong></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Joe Niebro) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)</strong></td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Bragg (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)</strong></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)</strong></td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (2B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston (Al Nipper) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)</strong></td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California (Kirk Maccaskill) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</strong></td>
<td>CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)</strong></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Joe Niebro) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)</strong></td>
<td>NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Bragg (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)</strong></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)</strong></td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (2B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups
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Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)

Wednesday, July 30

Baltimore (Mike Boddiicker) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B)

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)
BOS: Ed Romero (SS), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

California (John Candelaria) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Cleveland (John Butcher) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B), Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Thursday, July 31

California (Mike Witt) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Joe Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Detroit (Rick Tanana) @ Cleveland (Rich Yett) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Friday, August 01

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom Dodd (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

California (Don Sutton) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Dwight Lowry (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) (1) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (SS), Broock Jacoby (3B), Andy Anderson (C)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (1) (D)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecili Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Ganttner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (2) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (CF)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Milwaukee (Bob Gibson) (2) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B), Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Ganttner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Saturday, August 02

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rich Dempsey (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

SEA: John Mose (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)

DET: Dave Collins (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Engle (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Claudell Washington (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Anderson (C)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jerry Willard (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (1B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecili Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Ganttner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sunday, August 03

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 05</td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Boston (NL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>37,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California (NL)</td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>27,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (AL)</td>
<td>Toronto (AL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>21,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit (AL)</td>
<td>Cleveland (AL)</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>21,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>21,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (AL)</td>
<td>Toronto (AL)</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>21,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>20,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>Detroit (AL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>21,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (AL)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>22,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>Seattle (AL)</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>20,857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 04</td>
<td>Baltimore (AL)</td>
<td>Toronto (AL)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>21,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California (AL)</td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>21,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Detroit (AL)</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>21,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>21,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (AL)</td>
<td>Toronto (AL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>21,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>20,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>Detroit (AL)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>21,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (AL)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>22,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>Seattle (AL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>20,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 05</td>
<td>California (AL)</td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>27,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Detroit (AL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>21,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>21,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore (AL)</td>
<td>Toronto (AL)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>21,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>20,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota (AL)</td>
<td>Detroit (AL)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>21,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (AL)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>22,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland (AL)</td>
<td>Seattle (AL)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>20,857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RonBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- **BOS**: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (N)**
- **TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)**
- ** MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
- **NYA**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (LF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
- **OAK**: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
- **SEA**: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (DH)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)
- **BAL**: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Cleveland (Jose Roman) @ Detroit (Eric King) (1) (D)**
- **CLE**: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Alfonso (C)
- **DET**: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
- **CHI**: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
- **BOS**: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Toronto (Jim Key) (N)**
- **KCA**: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), White Frank (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
- **TOR**: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Howard (DH)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
- **MIL**: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
- **NYA**: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Oakland (Eric Plunk) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
- **OKA**: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
- **SEA**: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
- **BAL**: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

---

**Thursday, August 07**

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)
**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easier (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (2B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (D)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (2) (N)**
CLE: Julio Franco (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Friday, August 08**

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ California (Vern Ruhle) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Saturday, August 09**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Ed Romero (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (AL) (@ Milwaukee) (Teddy Higuera) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Luis Salazar (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B)

Cleveland (Jose Roman) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)

Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kinninger (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Roy O'Sullivan (3B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sunday, August 10

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (AL) (@ Milwaukee) (Bill Wegman) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Cleveland (Scott Bailes) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), John Shelby (CF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (1) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, August 11**

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)

**Seattle (Phil Niekro) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
NYA: Mickey Hensley (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Bean (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Cleveland (Mike Moore) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)**
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (RF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Traber (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Tuesday, August 12**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Luis Salazar (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Mike Heath (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Mickey Hensley (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Bean (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Seattle (Steve Fireovid) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, August 13**

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Bialcansal (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

**Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pepe O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ California (Vern Ruhele) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Doug DeCinces (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (2B), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**

SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phels (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Thursday, August 14**

**Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (N)**

BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefanco (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcansal (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Brian Giles (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Friday, August 15

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailles) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Robin Yount (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Cole (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Bo Jackson (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Rusty Tillman (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (1B), Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (DH), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Saturday, August 16

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Steflero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Cole (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Oakland (Court Young) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schoeffield (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Tony Harrah (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sunday, August 17

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), John Stefero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)

Detroit (Eric King) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Heath (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (DH)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Bob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Kockovic (C)

Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wittfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Texas (Mike Mason) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Monday, August 18

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
BOS: Ed Romero (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (3B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Tuesday, August 19

Boston (Al Nipper) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Mike Greenwell (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
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Thursday, August 21

Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)

Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)

Seattle (Mike Moore) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

California (John Candelaria) @ Detroit (Wait Terrell) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

California (Vern Ruhle) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (2) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Wednesday, August 20

Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

California (John Candelaria) @ Detroit (Wait Terrell) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

California (Vern Ruhle) @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (2) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Mike Heath (C)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

California (Mike Witt) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (LF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (RF), Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), George Foster (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Texas (Ed Correa) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (RF), Don Slaught (CF), Steve Buechele (2B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Friday, August 22

Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

California (Don Sutton) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joe Morgan (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Saturday, August 23

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

California (Ray Chadwick) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Steffero (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Texas (Joe Guzman) (N)
CHI: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Brian Giles (2B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Seattle (Mike Brown) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
SEA: Rey Quinoones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Ken Phelps (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Jorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Sunday, August 24**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Broak Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wittfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Chicago (Al (Joe Cowley) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Lynn Jones (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)**
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Lennak Sakata (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Rey Quinoones (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Jorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ron Shepherd (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Monday, August 25**

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**California (John Candelaria) @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF),
Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Joel
Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery
(RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie
Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Joe Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochette (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Mike Davis (RF),
Don Hill (2B), Mark McGuire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell
Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Tuesday, August 26**

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C),
Floyd Rayford (2B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley
(C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF),
Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF),
Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH),
Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery
(RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie
Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF),
Don Slaut (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailey) (N) (tie)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ron Shepherd (RF), Willie
Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (3B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B),
Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)

**Wednesday, August 27**

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)**

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF),
John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley
(C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas
(CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (LF), Gary Ward (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don
Slaut (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Tony Torre (2B)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg
(C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie
Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**
1986 American League ‘As Played’ Lineups

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (1) (D)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)

**Cleveland (Jose Cerrutti) @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (2) (N)**

TOR: Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Otis Nixon (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

**Thursday, August 28**

**Detroit (Eric King) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (D)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (1) (D)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwaynne Murphy (CF), Mark Tettleton (C)

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Bill Krueger) (2) (N)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Larry Sheets (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Friday, August 29**

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Tony Harrah (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Baltimore (Storm Davis) @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (1) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

OKA: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Baltimore (John Habyan) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (2) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

OKA: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Saturday, August 30

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

OKA: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (LF)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ California (Ray Chadwick) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Buddy Bicalanala (SS)

Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe DeLeon) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

New York (AL) (Tommy John) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Dom Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easier (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Seattle (Mike Brown) (2) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dom Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Dave Winfield (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sunday, August 31

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
# 1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Steffor (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)</td>
<td><strong>OAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
<td><strong>NYA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (2B), Juan Espino (SS), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
<td><strong>MIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott McGregor (CF), Mike Witt (LF), Donnie Ewell (SS), Johnno Finch (RF), Tony Armas (DH), Reggie Jackson (CF)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Dan Schatzell (C), Tony Armas (RF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NYA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Fred Lynn (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
<td><strong>MIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (CF), Tony Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)</td>
<td><strong>TOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, September 01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (C), Jim Traber (LF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)</td>
<td><strong>OAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
<td><strong>NYA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (2B), Juan Espino (SS), Mike Fischlin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
<td><strong>MIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DET</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott McGregor (CF), Mike Witt (LF), Donnie Ewell (SS), Johnno Finch (RF), Tony Armas (DH), Reggie Jackson (CF)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Dan Schatzell (C), Tony Armas (RF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NYA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Fred Lynn (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
<td><strong>MIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (CF), Tony Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)</td>
<td><strong>TOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, September 03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Ken Sutton) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (LF), Larry Sheets (C), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ken Williams (RF), Ron Karkovice (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allison (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit (Eric King) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH), Doug Baker (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas (Joe Guzman) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, September 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ California (Don Sutton) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (LF), Larry Sheets (C), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ken Williams (RF), Ron Karkovice (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allison (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit (Eric King) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH), Doug Baker (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas (Joe Guzman) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, September 04

**Chicago (AL) (Joe DeLeon) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**

CWA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Kervokivic (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Cleveland (Scott Baires) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

Friday, September 05

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Len Sakata (2B)

**Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ California (Ray Chadwick) (N)**

NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CAL: Devon White (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Jim Traber (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Kervokivic (C)

Saturday, September 06

**Cleveland (Greg Swindell) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**
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KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (DH), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bialcakana (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) @ Chicago (Mike Witt) (N)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Sunday, September 07

Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (CF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tom Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Poldor (2B)

Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Monday, September 08

Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, September 09**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Baltimore (John Habyan)** (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti)** (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana)** (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza)** (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb)** (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley)** (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hilb (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hasney (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Seattle (Ed Nunez) @ Texas (Jose Guzman)** (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Peter O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**Wednesday, September 10**

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon)** (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**California (Willie Fraser) @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes)** (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell)** (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (DH), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

**Oakland (Joe Rijo) @ Chicago (AL) (Pete Filson)** (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hasney (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Texas (Bobby Witt)** (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Peter O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
Thursday, September 11

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
- BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
- DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
- OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
- CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Morgan) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
- SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Roy Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biclanalas (SS)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
- TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Stanley (3B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (2B)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dan Hughes (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mike Stanley (3B), Spike Owen (SS)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (1) (D)**
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Henry Cotto (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (2) (N)**
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Bryan Little (2B)
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)

Friday, September 12

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
- BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)
- DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Boston (Bruce Hurst) @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielsen) (N)**
- BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Henry Cotto (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**California (Don Sutton) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)
- CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Oakland (Bill Krueger) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)**
- OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Stan Javier (CF)
- CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

**Seattle (Mark Langston) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biclanalas (SS)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
- MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (N)**
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**Saturday, September 13**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (D)**

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), DanPasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**California (Mike Witt) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Darrell Miller (RF), Gus Polidor (3B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Oakland (Curt Young) @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)**

OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Terry Steinbach (C), Rob Nelson (DH), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

**Seattle (Bill Swift) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tarrabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialciana (SS)

**Texas (Mike Mason) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Manuel Lee (2B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), DanPasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Sunday, September 14**

**Baltimore (John Habyan) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)**

BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), DanPasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

**California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)**

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Devon White (LF), Dick Schofield (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)**

OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (RF), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bialciana (SS)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Manuel Lee (2B)
**Monday, September 15**

**Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ New York (AL) (Brad Arnsberg) (N)**

BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**California (Rafael Lugo) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

OKA: Don Hill (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Toronto (John Corucetti) @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

---

**Tuesday, September 16**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**

BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Reid Nichols (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Krockovic (C)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Ray Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Detroit (Wal Terrell) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Gus Polidor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Minnesota (Bill Latham) @ Cleveland (Scott Balles) (N)**

MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (DH), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

OKA: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Don Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (1) (D)**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Box Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, September 17 | Baltimore (Eric Bell) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) | BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), Ricky Jones (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)  
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)  | NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)  |
| Saturday, September 18 | Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Seattle (Rick Turissini) | CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)  
SEA: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), Gary Pettis (CF), Kirby Puckett (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)  | CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)  
SEA: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), Gary Pettis (CF), Kirby Puckett (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)  |
| Thursday, September 19 | Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) | MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)  | MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)  |

**1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers)**

**Baltimore (AL) (Bob Tewksbury)**

**Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Seattle (Mark Langston)**

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ California (Don Sutton)**

**Milwaukee (Mark Knudson) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd)**

**Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell)**

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez)**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Seattle (Bill Swift)**

**Boston (Tom Seaver) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb)**
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

**Chicago (AL) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Devon White (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (3B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalanala (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**

ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Billy Robidoux (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B)

**Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombarzido (2B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Detroit (Ken Petry) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (1B), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (RF), Mike Heath (C)

**Saturday, September 20**

**Boston (Al Nipper) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

**Chicago (AL) @ California ( Rafael Lugo) (D)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilfork (2B), Bob Boone (SS)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)**

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Mike Kingery (CF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Bicalanala (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Minnesota (Frank Viola) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**

MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O’Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

**New York (AL) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Dave Collins (DH), Mike Heath (C)
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Sunday, September 21

**Boston (Roger Clemens) @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Dave Sax (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (3B), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ California (John Candelaria) (D)**

CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Dave Cochrane (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)**

CLE: Tony Bower (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dave Justice (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Ron Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

**Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Dave Hengel (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) @ Baltimore (Mike Bodderick) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Ken Gerhart (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Minnesota (Mark Portugal) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)**

MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Randy Bush (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (1B), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryian Little (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Monday, September 22

**Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) @ Oakland (Joe Rijo) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

**Kansas City (Danny Jackson) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Texas (Ed Correa) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O’Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Tom Hanks (2B)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

**Cleveland (Scott Balleys) @ California (Don Sutton) (1-0)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Darrell Miller (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Polidor (2B)

**Cleveland (Rich Yett) @ California (Ray Chadwick) (2-0)**
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Tuesday, September 23

**Boston (Oil Can Boyd) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)**
- BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (RC)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (D)**
- CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)
- OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

**Cleveland (Greg Swindell) @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**
- CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
- CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialoncana (SS)
- MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Baltimore (Eric Bell) (N)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
- BAL: Juan Bonilla (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (L), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Tom Cotter (C), Rick Jones (2B)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Ron Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
- SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Toronto (John Cerutti) @ Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (N)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Ron Shepherd (CF), Garth Iorg (2B)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Matt Nokes (C)

### Wednesday, September 24

**Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)**
- CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ivan Calderon (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
- OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rob Nelson (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (S)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialoncana (SS)
- MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
- NYY: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
- BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialoncana (SS)

**Texas (Jose Guzman) @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
- TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
- SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Dave Valle (C), Ross Jones (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
- TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
Thursday, September 25

**Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Dave Clark (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozi (2B)

**Toronto (Joe Johnson) @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)

Friday, September 26

**Baltimore (Mike Boddiicker) @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Jim Traber (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

**Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)**
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Dave Clark (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Mike Heath (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Paganirulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Texas (Mike Mason) @ California (John Candelaria) (N)**
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Buechen (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Toronto (Jimmy Key) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Saturday, September 27

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carroll Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (DH), Rich Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)

**Cleveland (Ken Schrom) @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Paganirulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

**Texas (Charlie Hough) @ California (Don Sutton) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CAL: Devon White (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Darrell Miller (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Mark McLemore (2B), Gus Polidor (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Minnesota (Neal Heaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (D)**
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (D)**
OAK: Stan Javier (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

**Minnesota (Allan Anderson) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Al Woods (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ken Williams (RF), Reid Nichols (LF), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Oakland (Jose Rijo) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

**Sunday, September 28**

**Baltimore (Eric Bell) @ Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (D)**
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF)

**Cleveland (Scott Bailes) @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)**
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF), Fran Mullins (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (DH), Jim PRESLEY (3B), Dave Valle (1B), Dave Hengel (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Detroit (Bryan Kelly) @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Matt Nokes (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easier (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Henry Cotto (HF)

**Minnesota (Mike Smithson) @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)**
MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Darryl Sheard (3B), Jamie Quirk (RF), Billy Ripken (2B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Doug Baker (SS), Dave Clark (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Oakland (Dave Stewart) @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)**
OAK: Stan Javier (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Terry Steinbach (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

**Texas (Bobby Witt) @ California (Mike Witt) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Toronto (Duane Ward) @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

**Monday, September 29**

**Baltimore (John Habyan) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)**
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (LF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (2B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

California (Rafael Lugo) @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Bobby Grich (1B), Rick Burleson (SS), Devon White (CF), Mark McLemore (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcala (SS)

Cleveland (Greg Swindell) @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Jay Bell (2B)

MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

Oakland (Curt Young) @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Rusty Tillman (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Mike Stanley (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Toronto (John Cerutti) @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tuesday, September 30

Baltimore (Ken Dixon) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Shelby (CF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Ed Romero (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

California (Ray Chadwick) @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Bialcala (SS)

Cleveland (Phil Niekro) @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (2B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS), Ron Washington (2B)

Detroit (Dan Petry) @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
DET: Pat Sheridan (CF), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Matt Nokes (C), Tom Brooks (2B), Doug Baker (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Ernie Riles (SS)

Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) @ Texas (Kevin Brown) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jay Bell (2B)

Toronto (Dave Stieb) @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielsen) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wednesday, October 01

Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Steffee (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B)

California (Don Sutton) @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (DH), Rick Burleson (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecka (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (DH), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
Detroit (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Minnesota (Neal Allen) (N)

New York (AL) (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

New York (AL) (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

New York (AL) (AL) (Wade Boggs) @ New York (AL) (Richie Hebner) (N)

Thursday, October 02

California (Mike Witt) @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hullett (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ken Williams (RF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Korkovicke (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Milwaukee (Petey Vuckovich) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Glenn Braggs (RF), Billy Bobidoux (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Friday, October 03

California (Kirk McCaskill) @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Bob Brower (LF), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (RF), Tim Hullett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Korkovicke (3B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Detroit (Walt Terrell) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookins (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)
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**Sunday, October 05**

**California (Don Sutton) @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)**
- CAL: Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Pettis (CF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Bob Brower (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (LF), Orlando Mercado (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

**Chicago (Al) @ Minnesota (Ron Guidry) (D)**
- CHI: John Cangelosi (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (DH), Steve Lyons (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)
- MIN: Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Detroit (Bryan Kelly) @ Baltimore (Eric Bell) (N)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Pat Tabler (DH), Don Henderson (RF), Darrell Evans (LF)
- BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutiérrez (2B)

**Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**
- KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
- OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Baylor (3B), Joe Ortonia (C), Don Mattingly (1B)

**New York (Darrell Evans) @ Boston (Al Nipper) (2) (D)**
- NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
- Bos: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

**Sunday, October 04**

**California (John Candelaria) @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)**
- CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
- CHI: John Cangelosi (1B), Ken Williams (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF)
- MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Detroit (Baltimore) @ Seattle (Gerrit Koosman) (D)**
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1986 American League 'As Played' Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAL</strong>: John Shelby (CF), Jim Traber (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYA: Don Mattingly (1B), Henry Cotto (CF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Phil Lombardi (LF), Juan Espino (C), Bob Meacham (SS), Bryan Little (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B), Marc Sullivan (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seattle (Mike Moore) @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA: Rey Quiñones (SS), John Moses (CF), Dave Valle (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (LF), Ross Jones (3B), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Tim Leary) @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (1) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (2) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (2B), Edgar Diaz (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, April 07

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasty (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Eric Show (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tuesday, April 08

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladdren (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Eric Ballock (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Kevin Bass (RF), Tony Walker (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wednesday, April 09

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasty (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Bob Welch (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladdren (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
HOU: Eric Ballock (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Kevin Bass (RF), Tony Walker (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thursday, April 10

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ St. Louis (Rick Ownbey) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Friday, April 11**

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Saturday, April 12**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Matt Keough) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Matt Keough (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarra (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Mike Scott (P), Bob Welch (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sunday, April 13

Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (RF), Mike Scott (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Bill Sample (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ St. Louis (Kurt Kephpshire) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Kurt Kephpshire (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Monday, April 14

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bob Welch (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Tuesday, April 15

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Jerry Royster (3B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Dennis Powell (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)
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SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie Mcgee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**Saturday, April 19**

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (R)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)**

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Barry Lyons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**San Diego (Eric Show) @ San Francisco (Jim Gott) (D)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (1B), John Kruck (LF), Eric Show (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Jim Gott (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Al Newman (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herman Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Sunday, April 20**

**Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Bob Welch (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)**

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerryumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
Monday, April 21

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)**
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Rick Pettibone (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

**Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)**
- PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
- NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Tuesday, April 22

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Dennis Powell (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan DiSиessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)**
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
- PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Bob Kipper (P)
- NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
- CHN: Shawon Dunston (3B), Davey Lopes (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Wednesday, April 23

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan DiSиessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)**
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Chris James (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**St. Louis (Rick O’Neill) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick O’Neill (P)
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Thursday, April 24

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Houston (Mike Madden) (N)**
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Madden (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Penia (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Friday, April 25

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thom (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)**
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Joe Orsulak (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Penia (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Gott) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gaddden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Jim Gott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

Saturday, April 26

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Steve Christmas (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
PHI: Chris James (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Sunday, April 27

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasty (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Trout (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Lenny Dykstra (CF), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Monday, April 28

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Christmas (1B), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (Rick Ownbey) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, April 29**

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
- PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
- ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
- PIT: Lee Mazzilli (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Wednesday, April 30**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)
- PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**
- MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
- CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)**
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) (D)**
- PIT: Rafael Belliard (SS), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

**St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Heath (C), Ricky Horton (P)
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Thurmond (P)
Thursday, May 01

Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

St. Louis (Dannny Cox) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Kevin McReynolds (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Friday, May 02

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (P), Terry Puhl (RF), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vancel Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Jim Morrison (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (C), John Tudor (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Saturday, May 03

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
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Monday, May 05

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Rich Schu (2B), Tracy Jones (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herrn Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

PHI: Mitt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Tuesday, May 06

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
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1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, May 08**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Conception (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

**Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**

SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Wednesday, May 07**

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**San Diego (Eric Show) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

**San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Thursday, May 08**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Conception (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)**

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)**

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Montreal (Brynn Smith) (D)**

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)**

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)**

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

**San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)**

---

**Friday, May 09**

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Montreal (Brynn Smith) (D)**

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)**

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

---

**Saturday, May 10**

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)**

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)**

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)**

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

---
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, May 11**

**Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Trout (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Joe LeFebvre (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Trout (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Mark Thurmond (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

**Monday, May 12**

**Atlanta (Rickie Mahler) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Mahler (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Tuesday, May 13**

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landleton (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Darren Daulton (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Mike Scott (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Eric Show (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

SFDN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wednesday, May 14

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Montreal (Bry Smith) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tim Conroy (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), John Kruk (LF), Dave Dravecky (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

SFDN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Thursday, May 15

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Friday, May 16

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
MON: Tim Rainies (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Dwight Gooden (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Penza (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Saturday, May 17

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MON: Tim Rainies (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Penza (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Sunday, May 18

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Mark Thurmond (P)

**New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Omar Moreno ( LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Tuesday, May 20**

**Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Guillickson) @ St. Louis (Tom Conroy) (N)**
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Guillickson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Conroy (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Eric Show (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Wednesday, May 21**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Cincinnati (John Denny) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herr Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (D)**
yny: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Thursday, May 22**

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)**
CHN: Thad Bosley (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)**
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

**Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)**
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Friday, May 23**

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Houston (Julio Solano) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Julio Solano (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)**
RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Marianito Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Monday, May 26

Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Mario Soto (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Mike McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), John Kruk (LF), Dave Dravecky (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Tuesday, May 27

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Wade Rowdon (LF), Tom Browning (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Bernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Marianito Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Mark Wasinger (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Wednesday, May 28

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, May 31**

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (2B), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Don Young (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Mark Wasinger (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Sunday, June 01**

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)**

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

PIT: Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ Houston (Bob Kipper) (D)**

MON: Jim Wohlfeld (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitz Gerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Boych (C), Tim Flannery (SS), Mark Wasinger (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Don Young (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)**

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Ron Darling (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Monday, June 02**

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
**Ronbo's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Lineup Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 03</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jonny Ray (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)</td>
<td>LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)</td>
<td>PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)</td>
<td>PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)</td>
<td>ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)</td>
<td>San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)</td>
<td>SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dale Iorg (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)</td>
<td>NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)</td>
<td>St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Houston (Mike Maddox) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Houston (Mike Maddox) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Madden (P)</td>
<td>San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Floyd Youmans (P)</td>
<td>St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)</td>
<td>HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)</td>
<td>CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)</td>
<td>LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)</td>
<td>PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, June 05**

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (P), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Matt Keough) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Matt Keough (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Houston (Manny Hernandez) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Manny Hernandez (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Friday, June 06**

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Guy Hoffman (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bob Welch (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Joe Hesketh (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darrell Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Pittsburgh (Jose DeLeon) (2) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Darrell Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Corcoran (1B), Ed Hearn (C), Rick Aguilera (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Jose DeLeon (P)

Saturday, June 07

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (RF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Perry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gulllickson) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esaky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gulllickson (P)

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Houston (Mike Madden) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Madden (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darrell Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Sunday, June 08

Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Perry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
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PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (1) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (2) (D)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Monday, June 09

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
CIN: Ed Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

Tuesday, June 10

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Wade Rowdon (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Tony Walker (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Wednesday, June 11

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dave Palmer (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gulickson (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Houston (Mike Madden) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Mike Madden (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Thursday, June 12

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Manny Hernandez) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Manny Hernandez (P)

Friday, June 13

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Ready (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Harry Spillman (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, June 14**

**Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)**
- CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**
- MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (CF), Brynn Smith (P)
- PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Roenick (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)**
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Penza (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Danny Heep (LF), Ed Herrn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
- SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Burris) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanders) (D)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValli (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)

**Sunday, June 15**

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**
- CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Wade Rowdon (LF), Sal Butera (C), Tom Browning (P)
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)**
- LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Franklin Stubbs (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
- SDN: Bie Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)**
- MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
- PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Rovenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)**
- SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Joe Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
- SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValli (C), Bob Forsch (P)
1986 National League "As Played" Lineups

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (1) (D)**

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pen a (C), Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Walk (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (2) (D)**

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (LF), Bill Almon (SS), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (2B), Bob Kipper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**Monday, June 16**

**Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)**

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

**San Francisco (Scott Garretts) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garretts (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Tuesday, June 17**

**Houston (Manny Hernandez) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Penna (SS), Manny Hernandez (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Rick Mahler) (N)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Welch (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Mahler (P)

**New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

SFN: Jose Uribe (SS), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Greg Mathews (P)
RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, June 18**

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Mike Scott (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)**

SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)**

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), John Tudor (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**Thursday, June 19**

**Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Montreal (Bryan Smith) (N)**

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

MON: Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)**

SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Jose Uribe (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Terry Mulholland (P)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Burris) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ray Burris (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Friday, June 20**

**Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SNF: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)**
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

**San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Dravecky (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)**
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (1) (D)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Atlanta (Joe Johnson) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (2) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Saturday, June 21**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)**
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Shawn Dunston (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Houston (Mark Knudson) @ San Francisco (Scott Garrells) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Mark Knudson (P)
SNF: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrells (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Dave Anderson (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Lawless (3B), Danny Cox (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Sunday, June 22**

**Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Omar Moreno (LF), Craig McMurtry (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Murphey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)**

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), U.L. Washington (SS), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Herman Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

**Houston (Manny Hernandez) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Manny Hernandez (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ San Francisco (Mark Davis) (2) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mark Davis (P)

**Monday, June 23**

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Price) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**

CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herman Winningham (CF), George Wright (LF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)**

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Tuesday, June 24**

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ San Francisco (Terrry Mulholland) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Eric Show (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Wednesday, June 25

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Danny Cox (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Friday, June 27

Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knとはいえ (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (L), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Craig McMurtry (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)

Saturday, June 28
Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), John Mizerock (C), Joe Deshaies (P)

Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
PHI: Ron Rovenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knocrine (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Kennedy (2B), Phil Rovenicke (P)

San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sunday, June 29
Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
LAN: Reggie Williams (CF), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Rovenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)
San Diego (Mark Thurmond) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
Monday, June 30

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Montreal (Brynm Smith) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Shaw Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Mark Davis) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Luis Quiones (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Rob Brenly (2B), Cloyd Tenney (3B), Mark Davis (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tuesday, July 01

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shaw Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ St. Louis (Denny Cox) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Perry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Houston (Mark Knudson) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Vida Blue (P)
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Wednesday, July 02

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (2B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Scott Garrells) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SFN: Melvin (3B), Jeff Leonard (L), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrells (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfel (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Thursday, July 03

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ San Diego (Lamar Hoyt) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (2B), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamar Hoyt (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Ron Darling (P)

Montreal (Joe Hesketh) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Friday, July 04

Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ San Diego (Lance McCullers) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
**1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Ronenicer (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainer (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**St. Louis (Ray Burris) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)**

SLN: Vinnie Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

SFN: Randy Kucther (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Saturday, July 05**

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**

CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Ronenicer (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)**

MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Bryan Smith (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (P)**

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**

SLN: Vinnie Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicyel (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

SFN: Randy Kucther (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Sunday, July 06**

**Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Cincinnati (Joe Price) @ Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (D)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

Houston (Mark Knudson) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearns (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
MON: Mitch Webster (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Andy McGaffigan (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicley (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Lawless (3B), Danny Cox (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Monday, July 07

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Greg Gross (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gaintey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (RF), Alan Knicley (1B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ed Amelung (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

Tuesday, July 08

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenie (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Cincinnati (John Denny) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gaintey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tim Raines (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt)** (N)

PIF: Joe Orsulak (CF), U L Washington (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rick Reuschel (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch)** (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tim Conroy (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Wednesday, July 09**

**Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross)** (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoste)** (D)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

SFS: Randy Kutcher (CF), Bobby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Goodwin)** (D)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans)** (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gagney (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ San Diego (Lance McCullers)** (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)

**St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela)** (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Thursday, July 10**

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda)** (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Ken Smith (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser)** (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith)** (N)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (1B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Bryn Smith (P)

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Houston (Mark Knudson)** (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ty Gagney (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue)** (D)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knıcely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), John Tudor (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Friday, July 11**

- **Atlanta (David Palmer) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**
  - ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), David Palmer (P)
  - NYP: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
  - CHC: (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
  - CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
  - LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (CF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
  - PHI: Barry Bonds (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knıcely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), John Tudor (P)
  - HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

- **Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
  - PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Don Carman (P)
  - HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

- **Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)**
  - CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
  - MON: Tim Raines (LF), VANCE Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

- **St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
  - SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)
  - SDN: Steve Sax (2B), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P), Mike Heath (C), Ronn Reynolds (C), John Olerud (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Saturday, July 12**

- **Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)**
  - ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
  - NYP: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

- **Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)**
  - CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
  - LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

- **Cincinnati (John Denny) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
  - CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
  - MON: Tim Raines (LF), VANCE Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), George Wright (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

- **Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)**
  - PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Greg Gross (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
  - HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

- **Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
  - PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
  - SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

- **St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)**
  - SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sunday, July 13

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce\nBenjamin (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF),\nRay Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron\nCey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff\nHamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron\nOester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Jim\nWohlford (LF), Al Newman (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),\nLuis Aguayo (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Walker (CF),\nJohn Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), U L Washington (SS), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B),\nRafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob\nBrenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry\nPendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C),\nJerry Royster (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Thursday, July 17

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil\n(C), Andres Thomas (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance\nLaw (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie\nWilliams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere\n(C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

New York (N) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF),\nRay Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie\nThom (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),\nSteve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron\nOester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C),\nGarry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L\nWashington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob\nBrenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Shawn\nDunston (SS), Jerry Murphy (CF), Ed Lynch (P)

Friday, July 18

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Montreal (Brynn Smith) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**ATL:** Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

**MON:** Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**SLN:** Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicyely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**

**NYN:** Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)

**HOU:** Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gaine (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

**Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)**

**PHI:** Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**CIN:** Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**

**SDN:** Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**PIT:** Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**

**SFN:** Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**CHN:** Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dave Martinez (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Saturday, July 19**

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**

**ATL:** Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

**MONT:** George Wright (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**

**LAN:** Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**SLN:** Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicyely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**

**NYN:** Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**HOU:** Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gaine (CF), Mike Scott (P)

**Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**

**PHI:** Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

**CIN:** Wade Rowdon (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)**

**SDN:** Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

**PIT:** Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**

**SFN:** Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**CHN:** Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dave Martinez (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**Sunday, July 20**

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)**

**LAN:** Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**SLN:** Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicyely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tim Conroy (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)**
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NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), John Kruk (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Craig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spillman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Monday, July 21
Montreal (Don Schatzeder) @ Houston (Mark Knudson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Knudson (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Mark Knudson (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Zane Smith (P)

San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Jamie Moyer (P)
San Francisco (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicyeli (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Lawless (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Tuesday, July 22
Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Alejandro Pena (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Cincinnati (Scott Terry) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
CIN: Max Venable (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Scott Terry (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)
San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
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Wednesday, July 23

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Montreal (Brynn Smith) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Moore (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Vance Law (2B), Rene Gonzales (SS), Bryn Smith (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Wade Rowdon (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Craig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
CHC: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Joe Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)

Thursday, July 24

Houston (Mike Scott) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bob Walk (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Darnell Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Friday, July 25

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aquayo (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Reggie Williams (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)
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CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchnicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), John Denny (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)
San Francisco (Roger Mason) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), U L Washington (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Bielecki (P)

Saturday, July 26

Houston (Mark Knudson) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hitchler (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Knudson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchnicki (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Mario Soto (P)

San Diego (Lamar Hoyt) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamar Hoyt (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

San Francisco (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (1) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (2) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Sunday, July 27

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hitchler (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Cincinnati (Scott Terry) (D)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchnicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
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CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Scott Terry (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Lance McCullers (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

PIT: U. L. Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

Monday, July 28

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Bob Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (C), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Tom Browning (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R. J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U. L. Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bryn Smith (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

St. Louis (Darryl Cox) @ Philadelphia (Bryn Smith) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Tuesday, July 29

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (C), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)
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PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)*

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (N)*

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Jamie Moyer (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

**Wednesday, July 30**

*Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)*

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)*

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

*Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Diego (Ed Whitson) (N)*

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ed Whitson (P)

*Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)*

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

*San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)*

SFR: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Len Matuszek (LF), Bob Welch (P)

*St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)*

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Bob Forsch (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Thursday, July 31**

*Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)*

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

SFR: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

*Friday, August 01**

*Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)*

ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

SFR: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)

*Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)*

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

*Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)*

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

*Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)*
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Saturday, August 02

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
SFN: Dan Gladdend (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
CHN: Jerry Murphy (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bob Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sunday, August 03

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Dan Gladdend (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Houston (Mark Knudson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), George Wright (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Vranesic (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Monday, August 04

Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
Cincinnati (John Denny) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (D)
CN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), John Denny (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), George Wright (CF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Tony Pena (C), U L Washington (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

Tuesday, August 05

Atlanta (Cliff Speck) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Cliff Speck (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Eddie Whitson (P)
Cincinnati (Mario Soto) @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)
CN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Rick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)
Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups
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**Wednesday, August 06**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Vida Youmans (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Houston (Matt Keough) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)**

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Don Carman (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Greg Mathews (P)

**New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (D)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (2) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearns (C), Howard Johnson (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Terry Francona (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (2B), Steve Trout (P)

**Thursday, August 07**

**Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)**

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

**Friday, August 08**

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (1) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (2) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Saturday, August 09

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Murphy (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)

PIT: Bill Almon (RF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Walk (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sunday, August 10

Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Dennis Powell (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Brien Van Tilla (RF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Monday, August 11

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Matt Keough) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)

PIT: U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Matthew Lucasch (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Thad Bosley (RF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ed Whitson (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Wade Rowdon (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Tuesday, August 12

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Bellard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
**1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)**
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
- SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
- SFD: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
- CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**St. Louis John (Tudor) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
- MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Tom Foley (2B), Bob Sebra (P)

**Wednesday, August 13**

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
- HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)**
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
- PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**San Diego (Lance McCullers) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Pendleton (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

**San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)**
- SFD: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
- CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
- MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Thursday, August 14**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**
- CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)**
- PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), John Morris (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Steve Lake (C), Ricky Horton (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

Friday, August 15

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Lawless (LF), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (1) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Martin (C), Steve Trout (P)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (1) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

San Diego (Dave Dravecky) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (1) (D)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Mario Soto (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Montreal (Tim Burke) (2) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Murphy (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), George Wright (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Tim Burke (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (2) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

San Diego (Eric Show) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (2) (N)

SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tim Flannery (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Saturday, August 16

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Ronbo's 1986 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Monday, August 18

**Houston (Mike Scott) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk)** (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser)** (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

**San Diego (Dave LaPoint) @ Cincinnati (John Denny)** (N)

SDN: Tim Flanery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Barry Larkin (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Tuesday, August 19

**Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe)** (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki)** (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins)** (N)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela)** (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs)** (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Bobby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

**St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning)** (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Wednesday, August 20**

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley)** (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** (N)

HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ San Diego (Eric Show)** (N)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Los Angeles (Dennis Powell)** (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)

SLN: John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thursday, August 21

Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Montreal (Denis Martinez) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ San Francisco (Jeff Robinson) (D)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Jeff Robinson (P)

St. Louis (Mathews) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)

SLN: Tom Lawless (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Alan Kniceley (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), John Morris (RF), Steve Lake (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Greg Mathews (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Friday, August 22

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Mike Marten (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)

HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (1B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

Saturday, August 23

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Wallowing (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sunday, August 24

Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Deshaies (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Alan Knicley (1B), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (RF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Danny Heep (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Monday, August 25

Atlanta (David Palmer) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), John Morris (CF), Clint Hurdle (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (2B), Dennis Eckersley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tuesday, August 26

Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), John Morris (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Ed Lynch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Danny Darwin (P)

Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Wednesday, August 27

Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), John Tudor (P)

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Mike Martin (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Chicago (NL)**
- **CHN**: Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Bob Derkay (RF), Scott Sanderson (C)
- **ATL**: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson)** @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
- **CIN**: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Buckner (CF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rafael Gooden (P)
- **MON**: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Tim Burke (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow)** @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)
- **PHI**: Jeff Stone (CF), Lenny Dykstra (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rafael Gooden (P)
- **SLN**: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rafael Gooden (P)

**Montreal (Tim Burke)** @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)
- **MON**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rafael Gooden (P)

**Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin)** @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
- **PHI**: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
- **LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Jamie Quinones (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Friday, August 29

**Chicago (NL)** @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
- **CHN**: Shawn Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Bob Derkay (RF), Scott Sanderson (C)
- **ATL**: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Jamie Quinones (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson)** @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
- **CIN**: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Buckner (CF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rafael Gooden (P)
- **MON**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rafael Gooden (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt)** @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
- **LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
- **NYN**: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hernandez (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel)** @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
- **PIT**: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
- **HOU**: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow)** @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
- **SFN**: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- **PHI**: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Saturday, August 30

**Chicago (NL)** @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
- **CHN**: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- **ATL**: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh)** @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
- **CIN**: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welch (P)
- **MON**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hernandez (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser)** @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
- **LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (CF), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
- **NYN**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hernandez (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden)** @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
- **PIT**: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
- **HOU**: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jim Deshaies (P)

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss)** @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, August 31**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)**
- CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
- CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

**Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)**
- PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**San Diego (Ed Wojna) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Wojna (P)
- MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)**
- SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguiayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Monday, September 01**

**Houston (Danny Darwin) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Danny Darwin (P)
- CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
- MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)**
- PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
- CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Curt Stillwell (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

**San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)**
- SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)**
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Randy Kucher (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)**
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
- CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Wednesday, September 03**

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
- CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (2B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**San Diego (Rick Honeycutt) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)
- MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)**
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)
- MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
- PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
- CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (2B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bill Gullickson (P)

**St. Louis (John Tudor) @ Atlanta (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Danny Cox (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Thursday, September 04
San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Friday, September 05
Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Brian Dayett (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Saturday, September 06
Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Ron Darling (P)
San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Sunday, September 07**

**Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Los Angeles (Brian Holton) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (LF), Larry See (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Brian Holton (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)**
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (D)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

**San Diego (Dave LaPoint) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (1) (D)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Elster (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**San Diego (Ed Wojna) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (2) (D)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), John Kruk (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearm (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Monday, September 08**

**Atlanta ( Ricky Mahler) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)**
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

**St. Louis ( Danny Cox) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (N)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Danny Cox (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, September 09**

**Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
- CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Montreal (Bryn Smith) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)**
- MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)**
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), Luis Aguayo (SS), Ronn Reynolds (C), Kevin Gross (P)
- CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

**San Diego (Lamar Hoyt) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
- SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamar Hoyt (P)
- SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Wednesday, September 10**

**Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Doyle Alexander (P)
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
- HOU: Bill Clark (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Houston (Jim Deshaies) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Montreal (Sergio Valdez) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)**
- MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)
- NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
- PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
- CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Thursday, September 11**

**Atlanta (David Palmer) @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)**
- ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)**
- CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
- SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Nettles (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)**
- CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

**Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Los Angeles (Brian Holton) (N)**
- CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

**Houston (Danny Darwin) @ San Diego (Dave LaPoint) (N)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Bob Knepper (P), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF)
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Montreal (Dennis Browning) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**
- CIN: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
- SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

**Philadelphia (Dwight Gooden) @ Cincinnati (Buddy Bell) (N)**
- NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
- PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Saturday, September 13**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (D)**
- ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
- SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Nettles (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) @ Pittsburgh (Stan Fane{}sler) (D)**
- CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
- PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fane{}sler (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**
- CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Max Venable (LF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
- LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Houston (Nolan Ryan) @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
- HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
- SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Casey Candela (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bob Ojeda (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Sunday, September 14

Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Cincinnati (Ted Power) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Houston (Mike Scott) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
MON: Casey Candela (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Monday, September 15

Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
MON: Casey Candela (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Tuesday, September 16

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
MON: Casey Candela (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Houston (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**CIN**: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

**ATL**: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

**New York (NL)** (Rick Aguilera) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)

**NYN**: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**SLN**: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValli (C), Tim Conroy (P)

**Pittsburgh** (Mike Bielecki) @ Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) (N)

**PIT**: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**PHI**: Milt Thompson (CF), Greg Legg (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), RonRoenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)

**San Francisco** (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (Ed Womja) (N)

**SFN**: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**SDN**: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

**Wednesday, September 17**

**Chicago** (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)

**CHN**: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**NYN**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**Houston** (Danny Darwin) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)

**HOU**: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

**CIN**: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Conception (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

**ATL**: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

**New York (NL)** (Rick Aguilera) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)

**NYN**: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**SLN**: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValli (C), Tim Conroy (P)

**Pittsburgh** (Mike Bielecki) @ Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) (N)

**PIT**: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

**PHI**: Milt Thompson (CF), Greg Legg (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)

**San Francisco** (Mike Krukow) @ San Diego (Ed Womja) (N)

**SFN**: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**SDN**: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

**Wednesday, September 17**

**Chicago** (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)

**CHN**: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**NYN**: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**Houston** (Danny Darwin) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)

**HOU**: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

**CIN**: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Los Angeles** (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)

**LAN**: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**ATL**: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**San Francisco** (Vida Blue) @ San Diego (Ed Vosberg) (N)

**SFN**: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**SDN**: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vosberg (P)

**St. Louis** (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)

**SLN**: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

**PHI**: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Pittsburgh** (Bob Patterson) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (1) (D)

**PIT**: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

**MON**: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Pittsburgh** (Bob Kipper) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (2) (N)

**PIT**: L J Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Rich Renteria (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bob Kipper (P)

**MON**: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)

**Thursday, September 18**

**Chicago** (NL) (Greg Maddux) @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (N)

**CHN**: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)

**NYN**: Stan Jefferson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), John Gibbons (C), Rick Anderson (P)

**Houston** (Matt Keough) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

**HOU**: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Davey Lopes (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)
PI: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), George Wright (RF), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

St. Louis (Greg Mathews) @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Friday, September 19

Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)

Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)
PI: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), John Olerud (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Graig Nettles (1B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

St. Louis (Denny Cox) @ Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Saturday, September 20

Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) @ Cincinnati (Mike Smith) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Max Venable (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike Smith (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Stan Jefferson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
PI: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

San Diego (Ray Hayward) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Graig Nettles (1B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) (D)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Harry Spilman (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

St. Louis (Ricky Horton) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaVailliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Sunday, September 21

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) @ New York (NL) (John Mitchell) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), John Phillips (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), John Mitchell (P)

Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Randy Kutcher (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Carlos Hernandez (1B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Jeff Hamilton (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

San Diego (Jimmy Jones) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Raines (LF), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
SFN: Dan Giaddens (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

St. Louis (Tim Conroy) @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaVailliere (C), Jose Ouquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Monday, September 22

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

Montreal (Floyd Youmans) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Ayuago (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

San Diego (Ed Wozna) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Raines (LF), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wozna (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
SFN: Dan Giaddens (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kucher (SS), Vida Blue (P)
**Tuesday, September 23**

**Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (LF), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose González (CF), Dennis Powell (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Montreal (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)

**Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (N)**
PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguiayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

**San Diego (Ed Vosberg) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)**
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynaarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (2B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Veberg (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Brad Kominsk (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**St. Louis (Dennis Martínez) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Greg Mathews (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Wednesday, September 24**

**Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)**
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

**Montreal (Oester Bob) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) @ Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

**San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Thursday, September 25**

**Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Gerald Perry (1B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gillickson (P)

Montreal (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Chicago (NL) (Jamyoyer) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Kevin Mitchell (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)

San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Quetelle (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Womack (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (1) (D)
SDN: John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (2B), Mark Parent (C), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

San Diego (Ray Hayward) @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (2) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Larry See (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bill Russell (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Friday, September 26

Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ San Diego (Jimmy Jones) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)

Houston (Matt Keough) @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ty Gainey (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bert Pena (3B), Matt Keough (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Pittsburgh (Stan Faneiier) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Faneiier (P)

Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Saturday, September 27

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Monday, September 28

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

SLN: Mike Brumley (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Eddie Milner (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Paul Runge (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

**Cincinnati (NL) (Ted Power) @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)**

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (3B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Paul Runge (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

**New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (D)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Len Dykstra (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

**Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)**

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Sunday, September 28

**Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

SLN: Mike Brumley (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Eddie Milner (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Paul Runge (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Len Dykstra (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ San Diego (Ed Vojna) (N)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vojna (P)

Houston (Danny Darwin) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)

HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Robbie Wine (C), Danny Darwin (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Len Dykstra (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Philadelphia (Don Carman) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

1986 National League 'As Played' Lineups
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LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
SDN: John Kruk (RF), Randy Asadoor (3B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Puznarski (1B), Bip Roberts (2B), Ray Hayward (P)

**Tuesday, September 30**

*Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)*
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

*Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)*
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

*Houston (Bob Knepper) @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)*
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizeroski (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Luis Quinones (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

*Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)*
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Puznarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)

*New York (NL) (Ron Darling) @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)*
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

*Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)*
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

**Wednesday, October 01**

*Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) @ Atlanta (Doye Alexander) (N)*
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doye Alexander (P)

*Houston (Danny Darwin) @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)*
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Danny Darwin (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

*Los Angeles (Brian Holton) @ San Diego (Jimmy Jones) (N)*
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Ron Holton (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Jimmy Jones (P)

*New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) @ Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)*
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzalez (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

*Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)*
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)

**Thursday, October 02**

*Cincinnati (Tom Browning) @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)*
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
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ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Fred Manrique (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Friday, October 03

Atlanta (Jim Acker) @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Montreal (Sergio Valdez) @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Herr Winningham (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

San Diego (Ed Wojna) @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Mark Parent (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

San Francisco (Kelly Downs) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Saturday, October 04

Atlanta (Zane Smith) @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Montreal (Jay Tibbs) @ Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) (N)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Herr Winningham (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Greg Legg (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

San Diego (Eddie Whitson) @ Cincinnati (Bill Guillickson) (D)

SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Guilkicson (P)

San Francisco (Mark Grant) @ Los Angeles (Fernanda Valenzuela) (D)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Mark Grant (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernanda Valenzuela (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (LF), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (1) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
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NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (2) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Patterson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Stan Jefferson (CF), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sunday, October 05
Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Bob Sebra) @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), George Wright (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Jeff Stone (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Greg Legg (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Pittsburgh (Hipolito Pena) @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), U L Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Sam Khalifa (2B), Ruben Rodriguez (C), Hipolito Pena (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Howard Johnson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

San Diego (Andy Hawkins) @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Pynarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (LF), Barry Larkin (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

San Francisco (Mike Krukow) @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

St. Louis (Danny Cox) @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)
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## Mon 04/07/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
- **CLE**: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

## Wed 04/09/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)
- **CLE**: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

## Thu 04/10/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
- **CLE**: Brett Butler (CF), Otis Nixon (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

## Fri 04/11/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Scott Fletcher (3B)

## Sat 04/12/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

## Mon 04/14/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- **TOR**: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

## Thu 04/17/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (1) (D)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B)
- **TOR**: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willis Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

## Thu 04/17/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (D)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Stefero (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
- **TOR**: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)

## Fri 04/18/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
- **TEX**: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

## Sat 04/19/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Gary Ward (LF), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
- **BAL**: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)

## Sun 04/20/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (D)
- **TEX**: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DF), George Wright (LF), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (2B)
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BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Stefero (C)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Chicago (AL) (Gene Nelson) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Stefero (C)
KCA: Darryl Motley (RF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B)
**Wed 05/07/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Fri 05/09/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sat 05/10/1986 - : Mike Bodnick vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C)

**Sun 05/11/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Mon 05/12/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Tue 05/13/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Julio Cruz (2B), Tim Hulet (3B), Julio Cruz (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Wed 05/14/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)**
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Thu 05/15/1986 - : Mike Bodnick vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Al Woods (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Fri 05/16/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Willard (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sat 05/17/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sun 05/18/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C)

**Tue 05/20/1986 - : Mike Bodnick vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Wed 05/21/1986 - : Storm Davis vs California (Mike Witt) (N)**
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CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilkong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), John Shelby (LF), John Stefero (C)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs California (Jim Slaton) (D)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Benitez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Stan Javier (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Storm Davis @ California (Kirk McCaskell) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilkong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ California (Mike Witt) (D)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Benitez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Boone (C)
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BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Mike Bodick@ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Mike Bodick@ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs New York (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Storm Davis vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Mike Bodick@ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Fischlin (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (C)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
 Tue 06/17/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

 Wed 06/18/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Detroit (Eric King) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C)

 Thu 06/19/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

 Fri 06/20/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

 Sat 06/21/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

 Sun 06/22/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

 Tue 06/24/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

 Wed 06/25/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C), Tom Brookens (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

 Thu 06/26/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

 Fri 06/27/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

 Sat 06/28/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)

 Sun 06/29/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

 Mon 06/30/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
1986 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)

BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Kelly Paris (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Kelly Paris (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kent Hrbek (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), John Shelby (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Rich Bordi @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
BAL: Mike Young (DH), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Reid Nichols (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BAL: Mike Young (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Al Pardo (DH), Rick Dempsey (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Davis) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), John Shelby (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
1986 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
Sun 07/13/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
Thu 07/17/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Mike Young (DH), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Larry Sheets (1B), John Shelby (LF)
Fri 07/18/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (1B), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Al Pardo (C)
Sat 07/19/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)
Sun 07/20/1986 - : Mike Boddicke vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
Mon 07/21/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B)
Tue 07/22/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Mike Young (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF)
Thu 07/24/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LS), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
Fri 07/25/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (RF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
Sat 07/26/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (RF), Julio Cruz (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
Sun 07/27/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
1986 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom Dodd (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Cecil Fielder (DH)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Cleveland (Jose Roman) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (D)
1986 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), John Shelby (CF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (RF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Ron Shepherd (RF)
BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (N)
BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (DH), John Shelby (CF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Corry Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), John Stefero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Storm Davis vs Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Juan Bonilla (2B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs California (Ray Chadwick) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Stefero (C)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Storm Davis vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Oakland (Curt Young) (1) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Oakland (Bill Krueger) (2) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Larry Sheets (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Storm Davis @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (1) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Len Nakata (2B)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : John Habyan @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (2) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Bruce Boachie (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Len Nakata (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Len Nakata (2B)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Boachie (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Len Nakata (2B)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (C), Jim Traber (LF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Devon White (LF)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (LF), Larry Sheets (C), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Storm Davis @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (LF), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilkens (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Jim Traber (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
**Sun 09/07/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)**
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)

**Mon 09/08/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

**Tue 09/09/1986 - : John Habyan vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Wed 09/10/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B)

**Thu 09/11/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Fri 09/12/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Sat 09/13/1986 - : Mike Flanagan @ Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (D)**
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Sun 09/14/1986 - : John Habyan @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)**
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (2B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Mon 09/15/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ New York (AL) (Brad Arnsberg) (N)**
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

**Tue 09/16/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Wed 09/17/1986 - : Eric Bell @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)**
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), Ricky Jones (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Fri 09/19/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Billy Robidoux (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B)

**Sat 09/20/1986 - : John Habyan vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

BAL: Ken Gerhart (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Mike Young (DH), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Mike Boddicker vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Eric Bell vs New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Jim Traber (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Mike Flanagan vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Jim Traber (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Scott McGregor @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Eric Bell @ Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : John Habyan @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (LF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Ken Dixon @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Shelby (CF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Ed Romero (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Mike Boddicker @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Scott McGregor vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)
1986 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Eric Bell vs Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Jim Traber (DH), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Ken Dixon vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Traber (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Doug Baker (SS)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Marc Hill (C)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Tim Lollar @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Bryan Little (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Mike Brown vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Lago (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
BOS: Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
BOS: Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DB), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Mike Brown vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grrich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs California (Jim Slaton) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Mike Brown @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (1B), Bill Bathe (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Al Nipper @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Mike Brown @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Narron (C), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Texas (Ed Correa) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)
Mon 05/19/1986 - : Mike Brown vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue 05/20/1986 | Roger Clemens vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N) | MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Stenhouse (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)  
**Tue 05/20/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**  
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C) |
| Wed 05/21/1986 | Bruce Hurst vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N) | MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)  
**Wed 05/21/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**  
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF) |
| Fri 05/23/1986 | Oil Can Boyd @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)  
**Fri 05/23/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B) |
| Sun 05/25/1986 | Roger Clemens @ Texas (Mike Mason) (D) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)  
**Sun 05/25/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Texas (Mike Mason) (D)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B) |
| Mon 05/26/1986 | Bruce Hurst @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Fran Mullins (2B), Andy Allanson (C)  
**Mon 05/26/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Fran Mullins (2B), Andy Allanson (C) |
| Tue 05/27/1986 | Mike Brown @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)  
**Tue 05/27/1986 - : Mike Brown @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF) |
| Wed 05/28/1986 | Oil Can Boyd @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
**Wed 05/28/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS) |
| Fri 05/30/1986 | Bob Woodward @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
**Fri 05/30/1986 - : Bob Woodward @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS) |
| Sat 05/31/1986 | Bruce Hurst @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
**Sat 05/31/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS) |
| Sun 06/01/1986 | Roger Clemens @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D) | BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)  
**Sun 06/01/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)**  
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS) |
| Mon 06/02/1986 | Oil Can Boyd vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N) | CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)  
**Mon 06/02/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**  
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C) |
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Tue 06/03/1986 - : Mike Brown vs Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Wed 06/04/1986 - : Bob Woodward vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Thu 06/05/1986 - : Jeff Sellers @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Fri 06/06/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

**Sun 06/08/1986 - : Mike Brown @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Mon 06/09/1986 - : Bob Woodward @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Tue 06/10/1986 - : Jeff Sellers @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Wed 06/11/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

**Fri 06/13/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)**
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sat 06/14/1986 - : Mike Brown vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sun 06/15/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)**
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
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Mon 06/16/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Bob Woodward @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Mike Brown vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Bob Woodward vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Al Nipper vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Jeff Sellers @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (SS)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Oakland (Bill Mooneymah) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Al Nipper vs California (Ron Romanick) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs California (Mike Witt) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
Sun 07/13/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs California (John Candelaria) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C), Kevin Romine (CF)
Thu 07/17/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
Fri 07/18/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
Sat 07/19/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
Mon 07/21/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C), Kevin Romine (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
Tue 07/22/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Wed 07/23/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (LF), Ed Romero (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Fri 07/25/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
Sat 07/26/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
Sun 07/27/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
Mon 07/28/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (LF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Home Team Lineup</th>
<th>Away Team Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/29/1986</td>
<td>Jeff Sellers @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/30/1986</td>
<td>Roger Clemens @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Ed Romero (SS), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/01/1986</td>
<td>Bruce Hurst vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02/1986</td>
<td>Tom Seaver vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/04/1986</td>
<td>Roger Clemens vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/05/1986</td>
<td>Oil Can Boyd vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
<td>BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/06/1986</td>
<td>Bruce Hurst vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/08/1986</td>
<td>Tom Seaver @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/09/1986</td>
<td>Al Nipper @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Ed Romero (SS)</td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/10/1986</td>
<td>Roger Clemens @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)</td>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)</td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/11/1986</td>
<td>Oil Can Boyd @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)</td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/12/1986</td>
<td>Bruce Hurst @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (1) (D)</td>
<td>BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)</td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tues 08/12/1986 - : Bob Stanley @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (2) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Mike Greenwell (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Detroit (Eric King) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Heath (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (DH)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Mon 08/18/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)

BOS: Ed Romero (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (3B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tues 08/19/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Mike Greenwell (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Thurs 08/21/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Bruce Hurst @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Peter Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Peter Incaviglia (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
Sun 09/07/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Al Nipper vs Baltimore (John Habyan) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Baltimore (Mike Boddiicker) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Henry Cotto (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Al Nipper vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (1) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Billy Bobidoux (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Sax (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Milwaukee (Mark Knudson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (C), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Al Nipper @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Roger Clemens @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Dave Sax (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs Toronto (Duane Ward) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

BAL: John Shelby (RF), Ken Gerhart (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (LF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Shelby (CF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Ed Romero (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Roger Clemens vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Traber (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Rich Gedman (C), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Dave Stapleton (1B)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Bruce Hurst vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Oil Can Boyd vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Al Nipper vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (2) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Ed Romero (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Sax (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Jeff Sellers vs New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (D)

NYA: Don Mattingly (1B), Henry Cotto (CF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Phil Lombardi (LF), Juan Espino (C), Bob Meacham (SS), Bryan Little (2B)

BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B), Marc Sullivan (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Otis Nixon (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (3B)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (3B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Laga (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Don Schulze vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Harry Spilman (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**Wed 04/23/1986** - : Ken Schrom vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Thu 04/24/1986** - : Neal Heaton @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Fri 04/25/1986** - : Tom Candiotti @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sat 04/26/1986** - : Don Schulze @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sun 04/27/1986** - : Phil Niekro @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewsbury) (D)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Joe Carter (RF), Chris Bando (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Tue 04/29/1986** - : Ken Schrom @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Wed 04/30/1986** - : Tom Candiotti @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Fri 05/02/1986** - : Neal Heaton @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

CHA: Julio Cruz (2B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Sat 05/03/1986** - : Phil Niekro @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Sun 05/04/1986** - : Ken Schrom @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

**Mon 05/05/1986** - : Don Schulze vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (DH), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Tue 05/06/1986** - : Tom Candiotti vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (N)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), George Brett (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Don Schulze vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Chris Bando (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Chris Bando (C), Dan Rohn (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullikins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Neal Heaton at Toronto (Jim Key) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Mon 05/19/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullikins (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (3B)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Dan Rohn (SS), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (3B)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Juan Castillo (SS)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Don Schulze vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rick Leach (RF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS), Kelly Gruber (RF)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Fran Mullins (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Don Schulze vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Joe Carter (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Milwaukee (Jaime Cocanower) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Rick Manning (CF)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Tue 06/03/1986 - : Don Schulte @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gardman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Wed 06/04/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gardman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Fri 06/06/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Sat 06/07/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs California (Mike Witt) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (CF), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

**Sun 06/08/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs California (Jim Slaton) (D)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Mon 06/09/1986 - : Don Schulze vs Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochette (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Tue 06/10/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochette (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Wed 06/11/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochette (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Fri 06/13/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Sat 06/14/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Billy Bean (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

**Sun 06/15/1986 - : Don Schulte vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

**Tue 06/17/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**BOS:** Marty Barrett (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Bryan Oelkers @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Don Schulze @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Davidson (LF)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : John Butcher @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Don Schulze @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ California (Ron Romanick) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : John Butcher @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Don Schulze @ Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (CF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (CF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : John Butcher @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Bryan Oelkers @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

CHA: Steve Lyons (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : John Butcher vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Ruben Sierra (RF)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Texas (Mike Mason) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Ruben Sierra (RF)

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DF), Chris Bando (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingery (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Bryan Oelkers vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Steve Lyons (CF)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : John Butter vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Rich Yett @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/30/1986 - : John Butter vs Detroit (Eric King) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 07/31/1986 - : Rich Yett vs Detroit (Frank Taanana) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Bryan Oelkers vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (2) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (CF)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Claudell Washington (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs New York (AL) (Al Holland) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Claudell Washington (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Randolph (2B), Joe Niekro (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Jose Roman @ Detroit (Eric King) (1) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : John Butter @ Detroit (Frank Taanana) (2) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (1) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (2) (N)
CLE: Julio Franco (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Jose Roman @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Steffero (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Scott Bailes @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), John Shelby (CF), Jacke Gutierrez (2B)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Jose Roman vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Jacke Gutierrez (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Scott Bailes vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (DH), John Shelby (CF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Pat Tabler (1B), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), John Stefero (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 08/18/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Jose Roman vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Scott Bailes vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Greg Swindell vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
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**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)**

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)**

**BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)**

**Sun 08/24/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Boston (Al Nipper) (D)**

**BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)**

**Tue 08/26/1986 - : Scott Bailes vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N) (tie)**

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ron Shepherd (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)**

**Wed 08/27/1986 - : Greg Swindell vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (1) (D)**

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)**

**Wed 08/27/1986 - : Jose Roman vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (2) (N)**

**TOR: Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (SS)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Otis Nixon (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SSF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)**

**Thu 08/28/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)**

**Fri 08/29/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)**

**BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)**

**Sat 08/30/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)**

**BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)**

**Sun 08/31/1986 - : Scott Bailes @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)**

**BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)**

**Mon 09/01/1986 - : Greg Swindell @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)**

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)**

**Tue 09/02/1986 - : Ken Schram @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)**

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)**

**Wed 09/03/1986 - : Tom Candiotti @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

**CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Dave Clark (RF), Chris Bando (C)**

**TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)**
Thu 09/04/1986 - : Scott Bailes @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Greg Swindell @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Ken Schrom @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 09/08/1986 - : Greg Swindell vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Wed 09/09/1986 - : Scott Bailes vs California (Willie Fraser) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Greg Swindell vs Oakland (Bill Krueger) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Stan Javier (CF)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Phil Niekro vs Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Terry Steinbach (C), Rob Nelson (DH), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Scott Bailes vs Minnesota (Bill Latham) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Greg Swindell vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Phil Niekro @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
### 1986 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10/01/1986</td>
<td>Ken Schrom @ Oakland (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)</td>
<td>OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B)</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/20/1986</td>
<td>Tom Candiotti @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
<td>OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/22/1986</td>
<td>Scott Bailes @ California (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)</td>
<td>CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Darrell Miller (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Polidor (2B)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/25/1986</td>
<td>Phil Niekro @ California (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)</td>
<td>CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Devon White (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/26/1986</td>
<td>Tom Candiotti @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo)</td>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)</td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradely (C), Rey Quiones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
<td>10-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/27/1986</td>
<td>Ken Schrom @ Seattle (Mike Morgan)</td>
<td>CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)</td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Rey Quiones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sun 09/28/1986 | Scott Bailes @ Seattle (Mark Langston) | CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Dave Clark (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C) | MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B) | 6-3 |       |
| Tue 09/30/1986 | Phil Niekro @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) | CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (2B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF) | MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS), Ron Washington (2B) | 6-3 |       |

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Ken Schrom vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (LF), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Greg Swindell vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (CF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Hengel (LF), Dave Valle (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Tom Candiotti vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (CF), Dave Valle (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (LF), Ross Jones (3B), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Doug Baker (SS)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Mike Laga (1B), Darnell Coles (3B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Dan Petry @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Spilman (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bryan Little (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Collins (DH)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bryan Little (2B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Doug Baker (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Harry Spilman (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (2B)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Tue 04/22/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**

DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Wed 04/23/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Fri 04/25/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Marc Hill (C)

DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 04/26/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Brian Harper (RF), Dave Collins (DF), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Collins (DH)

DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sun 04/27/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Bryan Little (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Marc Hill (C)

DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Laga (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 04/29/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (DH), Angel Salazar (SS)

DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 04/30/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

**Fri 05/02/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

DET: Dave Collins (CF), Scotti Madison (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 05/03/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)

DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sun 05/04/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Greg Gagne (SS), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Mon 05/05/1986 - : Dan Petry @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Collins (CF)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Tue 05/06/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Collins (CF)

TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)
### 1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/07</td>
<td>: Jack Morris @ Texas (Ricky Wright) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)</td>
<td>TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/09</td>
<td>: Walt Terrell @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)</td>
<td>MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/10</td>
<td>: Frank Tanana @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Scotti Madison (DH)</td>
<td>MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/11</td>
<td>: Dan Petry @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)</td>
<td>MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>: Dave LaPoint @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>KC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)</td>
<td>KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>: Jack Morris @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>KC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Pat Sheridan (RF)</td>
<td>KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/14</td>
<td>: Walt Terrell vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)</td>
<td>TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/15</td>
<td>: Dave LaPoint vs Texas (Mark Mason) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)</td>
<td>TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (3B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/16</td>
<td>: Dan Petry vs California (Mike Witt) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppet Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td>MIN: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/17</td>
<td>: Dave LaPoint vs California (Jim Slaton) (D)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)</td>
<td>MIN: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/20</td>
<td>: Walt Terrell vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)</td>
<td>MIN: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/21</td>
<td>: Frank Tanana vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)</td>
<td>MIN: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/22</td>
<td>: Dan Petry vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (D)</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)</td>
<td>MIN: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (SS), John Grubb (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Dave Collins (LF)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Dave LaPoint vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Alfredo Griffin (RF), Mike Davis (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Dan Petry @ California (Jim Slaton) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (2B), Brian Harper (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Harry Spilman (DH), Al Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Dan Petry @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (RF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
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OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Eric King vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Jack Morris vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (3B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Eric King @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Randy O'Neal @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Eric King @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Randy O'Neal @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Eric King vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Al Pardo (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Tom Brookens (3B)

Thu 06/26/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Ernie Riles vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Randy O'Neal vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Eric King vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (1) (D)
MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (2) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Juan Castillo (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Eric King @ New York (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (DH)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Randy O'Neal @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Dave Collins (DH)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Eric King @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (1) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingerly (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (DH), Tom Brookens (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
KCA: Darryl Motley (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingerly (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (2B), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Eric King @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)
### 1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Details</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/13/1986</td>
<td>: Jack Morris @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)</td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/17/1986</td>
<td>: Walt Terrell vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/18/1986</td>
<td>: Jack Morris vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/19/1986</td>
<td>: Randy O'Neal vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Oddibe McDowell (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/21/1986</td>
<td>: Mark Thurmond vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Ron Washington (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Engle (1B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/22/1986</td>
<td>: Walt Terrell vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/23/1986</td>
<td>: Jack Morris vs Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Engle (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/24/1986</td>
<td>: Randy O'Neal vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/25/1986</td>
<td>: Eric King vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS), Dave Engle (1B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/26/1986</td>
<td>: Mark Thurmond vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Buddy Bincalana (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dwight Lowry (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Randy O'Neal @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Eric King @ Cleveland (John Butcher) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 07/31/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Cleveland (Rich Yett) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Dwight Lowry (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Engle (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Randy O'Neal @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Eric King vs Cleveland (Jose Roman) (1) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Cleveland (John Butcher) (2) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Bando (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (1) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (2) (N)
CLE: Julio Franco (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Randy O'Neal vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
RonBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups**

**BOS:** Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (1B), Ed Romero (SS)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Sun 08/10/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)**

**BOS:** Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Mon 08/11/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)**

**BOS:** Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Tue 08/12/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**CHA:** John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Luis Salazar (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Mike Heath (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Randy O'Neal vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)**

**CHA:** John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (D)**

**CHA:** Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Brian Giles (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)**

**CHA:** John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Brian Giles (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**

**CHA:** Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Eric King @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)**

**CHA:** John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Brian Giles (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**BOS:** Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

**Sun 08/18/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (1) (D)**

**CAL:** Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Mike Heath (C)

**Sun 08/19/1986 - : Randy O'Neal vs California (Vern Ruhle) (2) (N)**

**CAL:** Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Mike Heath (C)

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs California (John Candelaria) (N)**

**CAL:** Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

**DET:** Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH)

**Thu 08/21/1986 - : Jack Morris vs California (Mike Witt) (N)**

**CAL:** Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

---

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (LF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Eric King vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Seattle (Mike Brown) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Ken Phelps (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Rey Quinones (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGuire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Eric King @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Dan Petry @ California (Ray Chadwick) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ California (John Candelaria) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Dave Collins (RF)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Darrell Evans (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Eric King @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH), Doug Baker (2B)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Doug Baker (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
Fri 09/05/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Dan Petry @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (DH), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Treber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Steforo (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Bryan Kelly vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Beniquez (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Treber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Ricky Jones (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Baltimore (John Habyan) (D)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Bruce Fields (LF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Dan Petry vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (RF), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Dave Collins (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Walt Terrell vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Jack Morris vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullnikis (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Dan Petry vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mullnikis (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Frank Tanana vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Mike Heath (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Jack Morris @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Henry Cotto (CF)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Bryan Kelly @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
DET: Pat Sheridan (CF), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Matt Nokes (C), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)

Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Ernie Riles (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Frank Tanana @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Edgar Diaz (SS)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Jack Morris @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)

Mil: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Glenn Braggs (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Walt Terrell @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)
1986 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

**Sat 10/04/1986 - Bryan Kelly @ Baltimore (Eric Bell) (N)**

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (1B), Mike Heath (C)

**BAL:** John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Jim Traber (DH), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Sun 10/05/1986 - Dan Petry @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)**

**DET:** Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)

**BAL:** John Shelby (CF), Jim Traber (DH), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Dick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willy Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Randy Ready (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Jaime Cocanower @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Randy Ready (2B), Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Householder (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Juan Castillo (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Texas (Ed Correa) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Tim Leary vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Juan Castillo (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs California (Ron Romanick) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Bob Kearney (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (2B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 05/07/1986 - : *Bill Wegman @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)*
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : *Teddy Higuera @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)*
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : *Tim Leary @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)*
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : *Juan Nieves @ California (Mike Witt) (N)*
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : *Bill Wegman @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)*
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : *Teddy Higuera @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)*
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (2B), Steve Yeager (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : *Tim Leary @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)*
MIL: Randy Ready (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : *Juan Nieves @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)*
MIL: Robin Yount (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Randy Ready (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dale Sveum (3B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : *Bill Wegman vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)*
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : *Teddy Higuera vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)*
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : *Tim Leary vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)*
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : *Juan Nieves vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)*
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (3B)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : *Bill Wegman vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)*
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Dan Rohn (SS), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (CF), Dale Sveum (2B)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : **Teddy Higuera vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton)** (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Juan Castillo (SS)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : **Tim Leary @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven)** (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Jim Adduci (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : **Juan Nieves @ Minnesota (Frank Viola)** (N)
MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Rick Manning (CF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Billy Beane (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : **Bill Wegman @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson)** (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Jim Adduci (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : **Danny Darwin @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt)** (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : **Teddy Higuera @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson)** (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (C), Rick Manning (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : **Tim Leary @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen)** (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Adduci (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : **Juan Nieves @ Cleveland (Phil Nieckro)** (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : **Bill Wegman @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom)** (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : **Jaime Cocanower @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti)** (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Rick Manning (CF)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : **Teddy Higuera vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson)** (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : **Tim Leary vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen)** (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Manning (RF)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (LF), Juan Castillo (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (CF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)
**1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups**

**Tue 06/17/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs Toronto (Jimmy Key)** (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Wed 06/18/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (RF)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Fri 06/20/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Detroit (Walt Terrell)** (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sat 06/21/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Detroit (Frank Tanana)** (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Sun 06/22/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Detroit (Randy O'Neal)** (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Mon 06/23/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Toronto (Dave Stieb)** (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Juan Castillo (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Tue 06/24/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Toronto (John Cerutti)** (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Wed 06/25/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Juan Castillo (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Fri 06/27/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Detroit (Frank Tanana)** (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Juan Castillo (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

**Sat 06/28/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal)** (D)
MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alen Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)

**Sun 06/29/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Detroit (Eric King)** (1) (D)
MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alen Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Sun 06/29/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Detroit (Jack Morris)** (2) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Juan Castillo (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alen Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Dale Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

**Mon 06/30/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor)** (N)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)

BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)

**Tue 07/01/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
MIL: Mike Felder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Wed 07/02/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)**
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Kelly Paris (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Fri 07/04/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sat 07/05/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (DF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Sun 07/06/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Mon 07/07/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs California (Mike Witt) (N)**
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Juan Castillo (2B)

**Tue 07/08/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs California (John Candelaria) (N)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Wed 07/09/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs California (Don Sutton) (D)**
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Ernie Riles (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Paul Molitor (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Thu 07/10/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Mike Felder (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Fri 07/11/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Sat 07/12/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Seattle (Jerry Reed) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Sun 07/13/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Seattle (Jerry Reed) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/30/1986 - : **Teddy Higuera vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B), Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : **Tim Leary vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (1) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : **Bob Gibson vs Texas (Ed Correa) (2) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B), Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : **Juan Nieves vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : **Danny Darwin vs Texas (Mike Lundy) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : **Teddy Higuera @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : **Bill Wegman @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : **Juan Nieves @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : **Tim Leary @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : **Danny Darwin vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : **Teddy Higuera vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Luis Salazar (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : **Bill Wegman vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : **Chris Bosio vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups**

**CHA:** John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)  

**Tue 08/12/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)  
**TEX:** Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)  

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)  
**TEX:** Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)  

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Texas (Mike Lyond) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (SS), Charlie Moore (C)  
**TEX:** Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)  

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)  
**CHA:** Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)  

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)  
**CHA:** Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)  

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS)  
**CHA:** Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)  

**Mon 08/18/1986 - : Chris Bosio @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)  
**CLE:** Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)  

**Tue 08/19/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)  
**CLE:** Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)  

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)**  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)  
**CLE:** Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)  

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**  
**KCA:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)  

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Chris Bosio vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**  
**KCA:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingerly (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)  
**MIL:** Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)  

**Sun 08/24/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**  
**KCA:** Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Lynn Jones (CF)
**1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups**

**Tue 08/26/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Wed 08/27/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Thu 08/28/1986 - : Chris Bosio vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Fri 08/29/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Sun 08/31/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Rick Manning (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Birkbeck (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Mon 09/01/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

**Tue 09/02/1986 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)

**Wed 09/03/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Thu 09/04/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Fri 09/05/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)

**Sat 09/06/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)**

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Dale Sveum (3B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
Sun 09/07/1986 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Jm Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (DH), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Mike Birkbeck vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whit (C), Rick Leach (LF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whit (C), Rick Leach (LF), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Glenn Braggs (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Bill Wegman vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whit (C), Rick Leach (LF), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (1) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Pat Dodson (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Sax (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Mark Knudson @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (C), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Dale Sveum (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Teddy Higuera @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
1986 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Billy Robidoux (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS),
Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Ken Gerhart (CF),
Rick Dempsey (C), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Baltimore (John Habyan) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Bill
Schroeder (C), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Mike Young (DH), John
Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Juan Nieves @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF),
Gorman Thomas (DH), Dale Sveum (2B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Ken Gerhart (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (DH),
Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF),
Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF),
Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BOS: John Shelby (CF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF),
Ken Gerhart (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill
Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Juan Nieves vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BOS: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF),
John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Carl Nichols (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill
Schroeder (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Edgar Diaz (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Mike Birkbeck vs Baltimore (Eric Bell) (D)
BOS: John Shelby (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (DH), Ken Gerhart (CF),
John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (CF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B),
Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (CF)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Tim Leary vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Pat Sheridan (CF), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B),
Matt Nokes (C), Tom Brookens (2B), Doug Baker (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Jim
Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Ernie Riles (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Teddy Higuera vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon
(CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (C), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (2B), Gorman Thomas (DH),
Bill Schroeder (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Edgar Diaz (SS)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles
(3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Glenn Braggs (RF), Billy Robidoux
(DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Bill Wegman @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF),
Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach
(DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Tim Leary @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (1) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF),
Rick Cerone (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)

Sun 10/05/1986 - Mike Birkbeck @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (2) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (2B), Edgar Diaz (SS)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B)
1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/08/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Thu 04/10/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Fri 04/11/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sat 04/12/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Randy Ready (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Rocine (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sun 04/13/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Milwaukee (Jaime Cancoaner) (D)**
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Tue 04/15/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hal (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Thu 04/17/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hal (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

**Fri 04/18/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Sat 04/19/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sun 04/20/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Mon 04/21/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (L), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (L), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castilio (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Joe Nieko vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Bob Shirley vs Cleveland (Don Schuhlze) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castilio (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Cleveland (Phil Nieko) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Joe Carter (RF), Chris Bando (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Joe Nieko vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Lombardi (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Bob Shirley vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Texas (Mike Mason) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Tommy John @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Texas (Mike Mason) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (2) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), George Wright (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Tommy John @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bob Meacham (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Bean (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Bob Shirley vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Seattle (Matt Young) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
SEATTLE: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

NEW YORK: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Tue 05/20/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**

Oakland: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Bill Bathe (C), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Stan Javier (CF)

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Wed 05/21/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)**

Oakland: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Thu 05/22/1986 - : Bob Shirley vs Oakland (Joquin Andujar) (N)**

Oakland: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Fri 05/23/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs California (Don Sutton) (N)**

California: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sat 05/24/1986 - : Tommy John vs California (Ron Romanick) (D)**

California: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sun 05/25/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (D)**

California: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (RF), Ken Griffey (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Mon 05/26/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs California (Mike Witt) (D)**

California: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

New York: Ken Griffey (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Wed 05/28/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Barry Bonnell (LF), Bob Kearney (C)

**Thu 05/29/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Seattle: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (LF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

**Fri 05/30/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)**

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Oakland: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Sat 05/31/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)**

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Dale Berra (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Oakland: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

**Sun 06/01/1986 - : Tommy John @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)**

New York: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ California (Jim Slaton) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Eddie Whitson vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Alfonso Pulido @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Baltimore (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
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Sun 06/15/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Fischlin (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (C)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
Sun 06/29/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
Mon 06/30/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
Tue 07/01/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (DH), Tom Brookens (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
Wed 07/02/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
Thu 07/03/1986 - : Alfonso Pulido vs Detroit (Eric King) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
Fri 07/04/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
Sat 07/05/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
Sun 07/06/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (1B), Claudell Washington (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)
Mon 07/07/1986 - : Scott Nielsen @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
Tue 07/08/1986 - : Alfonso Pulido @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
Wed 07/09/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
Thu 07/10/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Gary Roenicke (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Scott Nielson @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudia Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Greg Page (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudia Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Page (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudia Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Scott Nielson vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Page (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudia Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Bob Shirley vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudia Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Dave Berra (SS)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudia Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DF), Gary Ward (LF), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (SS), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Scott Nielson vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Ron Washington (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Rovenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Scott Nielson @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B), Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Randolph (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (2) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (CF)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Bob Shirley @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Al Holland @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wilie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Steve Kiefer (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Tommy John vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Tommy John vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcalkana (SS)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Tommy John vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (1B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dan Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Tommy John @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dan Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Joe Niekro vs California (John Candelaria) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Dan Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs California (Mike Witt) (N)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wifong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Tommy John @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (1) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ Seattle (Mike Brown) (2) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Mike Armstrong @ Oakland (Bill Krueger) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bryan Little (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ California (Ray Chadwick) (N)

NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

CAL: Devon White (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wifong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
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1986 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Joe Niekro @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Polidor (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Toronto (Jim Key) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Juan Espino (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Bryan Little (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Scott Nielson vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Henry Cotto (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (DF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Brad Arnsberg vs Baltimore (Mike Bodickner) (N)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), John Stetero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Baltimore (Eric Bed) (N)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), Ricky Jones (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (RF), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Ron Guidry @ Detroit (Frank Tanaka) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Dave Collins (DH), Mike Heath (C)

**Sun 09/21/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Dave Winfield (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

**Mon 09/22/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Tue 09/23/1986 - : Scott Nielson @ Baltimore (Eric Bell) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Jim Traber (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (RF), Ken Gerhart (LF), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (2B)

**Wed 09/24/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BAL: Ken Gerhart (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (RF), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

**Fri 09/26/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**
DET: Dave Collins (DH), Tom Brookens (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (RF), Mike Heath (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Sat 09/27/1986 - : Doug Drabek vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)

**Sun 09/28/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury vs Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (D)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Matt Nokes (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Doug Baker (SS)
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Henry Cotto (CF)

**Mon 09/29/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Tue 09/30/1986 - : Scott Nielson vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler ( DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Wed 10/01/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

**Thu 10/02/1986 - : Doug Drabek @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

**Sat 10/04/1986 - : Bob Tewksbury @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (1) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Dennis Rasmussen @ Boston (Al Nipper) (2) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Ed Romero (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Sax (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Scott Nielson @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)
NYA: Don Mattingly (1B), Henry Cotto (CF), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Phil Lombardi (LF), Juan Espino (C), Bob Meacham (SS), Bryan Little (2B)
BOS: Spike Owen (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (3B), Marc Sullivan (C)
1986 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Jim Acker @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Baltimore (Mike Bodickner) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (1) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Stefero (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Baltimore (Mike Bodickner) (2) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), John Stefero (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Kansas City (Buddy Black) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Jim Acker vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
1986 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Texas (Mike Mason) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), George Wright (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Hearron (C)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Juan Bonilla (3B), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs California (Jim Slaton) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Jim Acker vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Steve Yeager (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Steve Yeager (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
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Mon 05/05/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Narron (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Jim Acker @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Ricke Leach (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Jim Acker @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Chris Bando (C), Dan Rohn (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Chuck Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)
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CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Mon 05/19/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CHA: Wayne Toleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Kelly Gruber (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rick Leach (RF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS), Kelly Gruber (RF)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Al Woods (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Minnesota (John Butterly) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Scott Bradley (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Toleson (3B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradley (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
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TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : John Cerutti vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Detroit (Eric King) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : John Cerutti vs Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)
Sat 06/14/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : John Cerutti vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (RF)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Paul Molitor (LF), Buck Martinez (C), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : John Cerutti vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Ronenick (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Ronenick (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : John Cerutti vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Juan Castillo (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
1986 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whit (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Kevin Romine (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Fri 07/04/1986 - - : Dave Stieb vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH)

Sat 07/05/1986 - - : Jim Clancy vs California (Ron Romanick) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullins (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Sun 07/06/1986 - - : Dennis Lamp vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Ernie Whitt (C), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Mon 07/07/1986 - - : Jimmy Key vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Tue 07/08/1986 - - : John Cerutti vs Seattle (Lee Guetterman) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Dan Tartabull (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dave Henderson (RF), Barry Bonnell (DH), Steve Yeager (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), George Bell (LF), Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Dan Tartabull (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Ricky Nelson (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/10/1986</td>
<td><strong>Jim Clancy vs Oakland (Eric Plunk)</strong>  (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>POR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/11/1986</td>
<td><strong>Joe Johnson vs Oakland (Jose Rijo)</strong>  (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/12/1986</td>
<td><strong>Jimmy Key vs Oakland (Dave Stewart)</strong>  (D)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/13/1986</td>
<td><strong>John Cerutti vs Oakland (Bill Mooneyham)</strong>  (D)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/17/1986</td>
<td><strong>Jimmy Key @ California (Don Sutton)</strong>  (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/18/1986</td>
<td><strong>Jim Clancy @ California (Kirk McCaskill)</strong>  (D)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Brian Downing (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/19/1986</td>
<td><strong>Dave Stieb @ California (John Candelaria)</strong>  (D)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/20/1986</td>
<td><strong>Joe Johnson @ California (Mike Witt)</strong>  (D)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Rick Burleson (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/21/1986</td>
<td><strong>John Cerutti @ Seattle (Mark Huisman)</strong>  (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/22/1986</td>
<td><strong>Jimmy Key @ Seattle (Mark Langston)</strong>  (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/23/1986</td>
<td><strong>Jim Clancy @ Seattle (Mike Moore)</strong>  (D)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willli Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/25/1986</td>
<td><strong>Joe Johnson @ Oakland (Jose Rijo)</strong>  (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sat 07/26/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Orchard (Curt Young) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (RF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom Dodd (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (LF), John Stefero (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Cecil Fielder (DH)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Dennis Lamp vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (DH)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
1986 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (LF), Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)
BAL: Juan Beniquez (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jason Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Texas (Mike Mason) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hasen (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hasen (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (RF), Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), George Foster (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
1986 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ron Shepherd (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (1) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Cleveland (Jose Roman) (2) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Otis Nixon (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (DF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (CF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : John Cerutti vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)
MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Broo Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (DH), Cory Snyder (3B), Dave Clark (RF), Chris Bando (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Fri 09/05/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (1) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Henry Cotto (CF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : John Cerutti vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (2) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Juan Espino (C), Randy Johnson (SS), Bryan Little (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)
Fri 09/12/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Ron Shepherd (CF), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Billy Robidoux (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Kelly Gruber (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Glenn Braggs (DH), Dale Sveum (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Bruce Fields (LF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), George Bell (CF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
1986 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Boston (AI Nipper) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Jimmy Key vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Dave Sax (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (RF), Manuel Lee (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : John Cerutti @ Detroit (Bryan Kelly) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Ron Shepherd (CF), Garth Iorg (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Matt Nokes (C)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Bruce Fields (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF), Matt Nokes (C), Doug Baker (SS)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (CF)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Jim Clancy @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Damaso Garcia (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Ron Shepherd (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Duane Ward @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : John Cerutti @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Dave Stieb @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Manuel Lee (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Jimmy Key @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Cecil Fielder (1B), Ron Shepherd (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Phil Lombardi (LF), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Jim Clancy vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (1) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Glenn Braggs (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Ron Shepherd (LF)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Dave Stieb vs Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Charlie Moore (RF), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rick Manning (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (2B), Edgar Diaz (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B)
1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : John Candelaria @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Seattle (Matt Young) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Ron Romanick @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Jim Slaton vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Seattle (Matt Young) (N)
CAL: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Ron Romanick vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
OAK: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Jim Slaton vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)
1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Ron Romanick vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Jim Slaton @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Miller (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Ron Romanick @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jerry Narron (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Rick Leach (RF), Jeff Hearron (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Jim Slaton @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Juan Castillo (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Ron Romanick @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
Sun 05/04/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Randy Ready (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Jim Slaton @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jerry Narron (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Boston (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Ron Romanick vs Boston (Jim Acker) (N)
TOR: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Jim Slaton vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
MIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Cerone (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Ron Romanick vs Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Narron (C), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Jim Slaton @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

**Tue 05/20/1986 - Kirk McCaskill @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**

CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Wed 05/21/1986 - Mike Witt @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), John Steffero (C)

**Thu 05/22/1986 - Jim Slaton @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), John Shelby (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Fri 05/23/1986 - Don Sutton @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sat 05/24/1986 - Ron Romanick @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sun 05/25/1986 - Kirk McCaskill @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (RF), Ken Griffey (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Mon 05/26/1986 - Mike Witt @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

NYA: Ken Griffey (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Wed 05/28/1986 - Jim Slaton vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheldon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Thu 05/29/1986 - Don Sutton vs Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheldon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Fri 05/30/1986 - Ron Romanick vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

**Sat 05/31/1986 - Kirk McCaskill vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

**Sun 06/01/1986 - Mike Witt vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Shelby (CF), Floyd Rayford (C)
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CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Jim Slaton vs New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Dan Sutton vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Ron Romandin vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Jim Slaton @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Ron Romanick @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Jim Slaton vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
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Sun 06/15/1986 - : Ron Romanick vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcalana (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Ron Romanick @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcalana (SS)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcalana (SS)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Bialcalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Ron Romanick @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Bob Jones (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Mike Stanley (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Ron Romanick vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
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### 1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/06/1986</td>
<td>Don Sutton @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill (RF), Marty Barrett (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/30/1986</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/02/1986</td>
<td>Mike Witt vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/04/1986</td>
<td>Don Sutton @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/05/1986</td>
<td>Ron Romanick @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/06/1986</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill @ Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (D)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/07/1986</td>
<td>Mike Witt @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/09/1986</td>
<td>Don Sutton @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/10/1986</td>
<td>Ron Romanick @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/11/1986</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/12/1986</td>
<td>Mike Witt @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- N: No decision
- D: Decision

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
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### 1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Runner</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Catcher</th>
<th>First Baseman</th>
<th>Left Fielder</th>
<th>Second Baseman</th>
<th>Third Baseman</th>
<th>DH</th>
<th>Outfielders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/13/1986</td>
<td>John Candelaria @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/13/1986</td>
<td>Cary: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/18/1986</td>
<td>Kirk McCaskill vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/21/1986</td>
<td>Cary: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/19/1986</td>
<td>John Candelaria vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/22/1986</td>
<td>Cary: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/21/1986</td>
<td>Ron Romanick vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/23/1986</td>
<td>Cary: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/22/1986</td>
<td>Don Sutton vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/25/1986</td>
<td>Cary: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/26/1986</td>
<td>Mike Witt vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/27/1986</td>
<td>Cary: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 07/29/1986 - : Ray Chadwick @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Wed 07/30/1986 - : John Candelaria @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

**Thu 07/31/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

**Fri 08/01/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)  
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Sat 08/02/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)  
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Sun 08/03/1986 - : Ray Chadwick @ Seattle (Jerry Reed) (D)**

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)  
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

**Mon 08/04/1986 - : John Candelaria @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)**

CAL: Rich Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)  
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Tue 08/05/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (N)**

CAL: Rich Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)  
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Wed 08/06/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)**

CAL: Rich Burleson (SS), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), George Hendrick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Jerry Narron (C)  
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Thu 08/07/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)  
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Fri 08/08/1986 - : Vern Ruhle vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)**

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (2B)  
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Sat 08/09/1986 - : John Candelaria vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)  
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Sun 08/10/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (D)**
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1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Alvaro Espinosa (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Vern Ruhie vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Doug DeCinces (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (2B), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B), Gary Pettis (CF)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : John Candelaria vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Rusty Tillman (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (1B), Don Hill (2B), Dwayrne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (1) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Vern Ruhie @ Detroit (Randi O'Neal) (2) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : John Candelaria @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (LF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)
Fri 08/22/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
Sat 08/23/1986 - : Ray Chadwick @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Larry Sheets (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Stefero (C)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : John Candelaria @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Mike Witt @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Detroit (Eric King) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Ray Chadwick vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Dave Collins (RF)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Dave Collins (RF)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : John Candelaria vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (DH), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B), Dave Collins (RF)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (C), Jim Traber (LF), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Devon White (LF)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (LF), Larry Sheets (C), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (DH), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Larry Sheets (C), Juan Benitez (3B), John Stefero (C), Ricky Jones (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Ray Chadwick vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Devon White (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Mike Witt vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
**1986 California 'As Played' Lineups**

**Sun 09/07/1986 - : Don Sutton vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**
NYA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Polidor (2B)

**Tue 09/08/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

**Wed 09/09/1986 - : Willie Fraser @ Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (N)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Fri 09/12/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Sat 09/13/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)**
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Darrell Miller (RF), Gus Polidor (3B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Sun 09/14/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)**
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Devon White (LF), Dick Schofield (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Mon 09/15/1986 - : Rafael Lugo @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)

**Tue 09/16/1986 - : John Candelaria vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (SS), Buddy Bialciana (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Gus Polidor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Wed 09/17/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Rudy Law (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialciana (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Gus Polidor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Thu 09/18/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Rudy Law (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialciana (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Fri 09/19/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Devon White (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Sat 09/20/1986 - : Rafael Lugo vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (D)**
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

**Sun 09/21/1986 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)**
1986 California 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Dave Cochrane (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (1) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Darrell Miller (DH), Bob Boone (C), Gus Polidor (2B)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Ray Chadwick vs Cleveland (Rich Yett) (2) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Devon White (CF), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (DH), Dave Clark (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : John Candelaria vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Don Sutton vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Pettis (C), Jim Sundberg (SS), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CAL: Devon White (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Darrell Miller (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Mark Mclemore (2B), Gus Polidor (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Mike Witt vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Rafael Lugo @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Bobby Grich (1B), Rick Burleson (SS), Devon White (CF), Mark Mclemore (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Ray Chadwick @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (DH), Rick Burleson (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Mike Witt @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jerry Browne (2B)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Kirk McCaskill @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Jerry Browne (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Bob Brower (LF), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : John Candelaria @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Bob Brower (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (LF), Orlando Mercado (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Don Sutton @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (D)
CAL: Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Pettis (CF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Jerry Browne (2B)
1986 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Detroit (Juan Nieves) (D)
DET: Mike Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bryan Little (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Dave Collins (RF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Harry Spilman (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Al Trammell (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Al Trammell (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bryan Little (2B), Tim Hulett (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Doug Baker (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Bryan Little (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Boston (Mike Brown) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Joel Davis @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robinson (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Bryan Little (2B), Marc Hill (C)
DET: Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Brian Harper (RF), Dave Engle (1B), Tom Brookens (2B), Dave Collins (DH)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Joel Davis @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Bryan Little (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Marc Hill (C)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Gene Nelson vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Rick Dempsey (RF), Floyd Rayford (3B)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
CHA: Julio Cruz (2B), Reid Nichols (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (3B), Mike Pagliarulo (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
1986 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH),
Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Reid Nichols (CF), Bobby Bonilla
(1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Marc Hill (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Joel Davis @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF),
Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B),
Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Neil Allen @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk
(C), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B),
Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Jerry Hairston (LF), Carlton Fisk (C),
Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CLE: Otis Nixon (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B),
Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Reid Nichols (LF), Ron Kittle
(DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), John
Shelby (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF),
Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH),
Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Joel Davis @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle
(DH), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken
Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Neil Allen @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken
Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
Lonnie Smith (LF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Greg Walker (1B),
Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
Jim Sundberg (C), Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH),
Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla
(LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Toronto (Tom Candiotti) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Fred McGriff (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mullinsik (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

Thu 05/22/1986 - Richard Dotson vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (LF), Rance Mullinsik (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Reid Nichols (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

Fri 05/23/1986 - Joe Cowley @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 05/24/1986 - Neil Allen @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 05/25/1986 - Joel Davis @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cangelosi (CF)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Steve Buechele (3B)

Tue 05/27/1986 - Richard Dotson @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Steve Buechele (3B)

Wed 05/28/1986 - Joe Cowley @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Scott Bradely (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 05/30/1986 - Joel Davis @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Scott Bradely (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinsik (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sat 05/31/1986 - Neil Allen @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradely (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinsik (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Sun 06/01/1986 - Richard Dotson @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (DFH), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Reid Nichols (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mullinsik (DH), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Rick Leach (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Mon 06/02/1986 - Joe Cowley vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)

Tue 06/03/1986 - Joel Davis vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Scott Bradley (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

**Wed 06/04/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Thu 06/05/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Fri 06/06/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Sat 06/07/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Sun 06/08/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Oakland (Curt Young) (D)**
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

**Mon 06/09/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs California (Don Sutton) (N)**
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Tue 06/10/1986 - : Neil Allen vs California (Ron Romanick) (N)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Scott Bradley (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Wed 06/11/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (D)**
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jerry Narron (C), George Hendrick (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

**Thu 06/12/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ken Phelps (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Steve Yeager (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**Fri 06/13/1986 - : Joel Davis @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

**Sat 06/14/1986 - : Tom Seaver @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

---
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Tue 06/17/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Joel Davis @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mark Davidson (LF), Jeff Reed (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Tom Seaver vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Neil Allen @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joe Cowley @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Joel Davis @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
1986 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug
DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ California (Mike Cook) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby
Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Neil Allen @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug
DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Haassey (C), Dan
Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C),
Bobby Bonilla (LF), Steve Lyons (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Haassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan
Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett
(2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roeninicke (1B),
Claudell Washington (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk
(C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Cleveland (John Butcher) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B),
Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk
(C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B),
Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker
(1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory
Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
CHA: Steve Lyons (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF),
Tim Hulett (2B), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B),
Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B),
Reid Nichols (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Mike Young (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B),
Floyd Rayford (3B), Al Pardo (DH), Dick Dempsey (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B),
Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Joel Davis vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), John
Shelby (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett
(3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B), Tom
O'Malley (3B), Mike Young (LF), Al Pardo (C)
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CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Neil Allen @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Joel Davis @ Cleveland (Bryan Deickers) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Steve Lyons (CF)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Julio Cruz (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Jim Dwyer (DH), Larry Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Neil Allen @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (RF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Tim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Jose DeLeon @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Steve Lyons (CF), Julio Cruz (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Tim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Carlton Fisk (C), Greg Walker (1B), Ivan Calderon (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Steve Lyons (LF)
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Tue 07/29/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF),
Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C),
Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Ed Romero (SS), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF),
Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C),
Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF),
Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Mon 08/07/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF),
Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF),
Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
1986 Chicago (AL) ‘As Played’ Lineups

---

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Manning (RF), Rick Cerone (C)

---

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (RF), Harold Baines (CF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

---

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (2B), Bill Schroeder (C), Ernie Riles (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

---

**Tue 08/19/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (RF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Manual Lee (2B)

---

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Jose DeLeon @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Manual Lee (2B)

---

**Thu 08/21/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

CHA: John Cangelosi (RF), Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), George Foster (LF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

---

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

---

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Mormon (1B), Brian Giles (2B)

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

---

**Sun 08/24/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O’Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

---

**Mon 08/25/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kinger (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
1986 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Tue 08/26/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Wed 08/27/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Thu 08/28/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)**

TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Oby Harrah (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Fri 08/29/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Sat 08/30/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Sun 08/31/1986 - : Richrad Dotson vs Texas (Mike Loynd) (D)**

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

**Mon 09/01/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)**

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Tue 09/02/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ken Williams (RF), Ron Karkovice (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Wed 09/03/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ken Williams (RF)

KCA: Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Thu 09/04/1986 - : Jose DeLeon @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Karkovice (C)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Fri 09/05/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Sat 09/06/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)**

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)
Sun 09/07/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Pete Filson vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Devon White (CF), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Darrell Miller (RF), Gus Poldor (CF), Devon White (DF), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs California (Kirb McCaskill) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Devon White (LF), Dick Schofield (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs California (Rafael Lugo) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Reid Nichols (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Dave Valle (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Devon White (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Jose DeLeon @ California (Rafael Lugo) (D)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ California (John Candelaria) (D)
CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Dave Crich (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (D)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Crich (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ivan Calderon (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Crich (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rob Nelson (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (1) (D)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Crich (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Richard Dotson vs Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (2) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Al Woods (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ken Williams (RF), Reid Nichols (LF), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Crich (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Floyd Bannister vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Steve Lyons (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (1) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Valle (1B), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Crich (3B), Lenny Lefebvre (LF)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Joe Cowley vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (2) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Steve Lyons (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Neil Allen vs Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Hengel (LF), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Jose DeLeon @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ken Williams (RF), Dave Crich (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Richard Dotson @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Floyd Bannister @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Steve Lyons (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)
MIN: Ron Washington (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Joe Cowley @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Ken Williams (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Buddy Black @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Heny Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Toronto (Jim Acker) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Buddy Black vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Buddy Black @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Toronto (Jim Acker) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B), Rick Leach (LF), Jeff Hearron (C)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs New York (AL) (Eddie Whitson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
DET: Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Brian Harper (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (2B), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (DH)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Stefero (C)
KCA: Darryl Motley (RF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Mike Young (LF), Larry Sheets (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (CF), Rich Dempsey (C)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Cleveland (Don Schuie) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (DH), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Buddy Black @ Cleveland (Tom Canditetti) (N)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), George Brett (3B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

**Wed 05/07/1986** - : *Bret Saberhagen @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)*

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Fri 05/09/1986** - : *Mark Gubicza @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Benitez (3B), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sat 05/10/1986** - : *Dennis Leonard @ Baltimore (Mike Boddiucker) (N)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C)

**Sun 05/11/1986** - : *Charlie Leibrandt @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Benitez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Mon 05/12/1986** - : *Danny Jackson vs Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)*

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darrell Evans (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Tue 05/13/1986** - : *Bret Saberhagen vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)*

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Laga (1B), Pat Sheridan (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Wed 05/14/1986** - : *Mark Gubicza vs Cleveland (Phil Niekras) (N)*

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C), Otis Nixon (LF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Thu 05/15/1986** - : *Dennis Leonard vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)*

CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Tony Bernazard (2B), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Fri 05/16/1986** - : *Charlie Leibrandt @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)

**Sat 05/17/1986** - : *Danny Jackson @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (D)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

**Sun 05/18/1986** - : *Bret Saberhagen @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS), Greg Pryor (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)

**Mon 05/19/1986** - : *Mark Gubicza @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)*

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Tue 05/20/1986** - : *Dennis Leonard @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)*
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KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Darryl Motley (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CH: John Cangelosi (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CH: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)
CH: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Randy Ready (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Charlie Moore (C), Rick Manning (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Adduci (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biondalanca (SS)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (D)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
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MIL: Randy Ready (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (CF), Jim Gantner (2B)

**Tue 06/03/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Bill Schroeder (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Manning (RF)

**Wed 06/04/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (LF), Juan Castillo (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

**Thu 06/05/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Fri 06/06/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Minnesota (Juan Agosto) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Sat 06/07/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Sun 06/08/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)**

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

**Mon 06/09/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Tue 06/10/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Wed 06/11/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)**

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Thu 06/12/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ California (Mike Witt) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Bob Boone (C)

**Fri 06/13/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ California (Jim Slaton) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

**Sat 06/14/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ California (Don Sutton) (D)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
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Sun 06/15/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ California (Ron Romanick) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby
   Grich (1B), Wally Joyner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B),
   Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis
   (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Oakland (Bill Mooneyham) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker
   (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Lynn Jones (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
   Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis
   (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Rick Peters (CF)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs California (Ron Romanick) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Rob Wilfong
   (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby
   Grich (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Bob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs California (Mike Witt) (D)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug
   DeCinces (3B), Jerry Naron (C), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biancalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker
   (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
   Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker
   (LF), Don Hill (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biancalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker
   (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biancalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Thu 06/26/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill
   (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
   Greg Pryor (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
   Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (C),
   Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)

1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Steve
Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C),
Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Seattle (Lee Guettman) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Rudy Law (RF),
Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH),
Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH),
Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C),
Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH),
Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH),
Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B),
Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B),
Lynn Jones (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH),
Pat Tabler (1B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B),
Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Floyd Rayford (3B), John Shelby (LF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH),
Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B),
Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Tom O'Malley (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF),
Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Beniquez (1B),
John Shelby (LF), Al Pardo (C), Juan Bonilla (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Frank White (2B),
Hal McRae (DH), Darryl Motley (RF), Steve Balboni (1B),
Greg Pryor (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

BAL: Mike Young (DH), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF),
Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B),
John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C),
Juan Bonilla (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH),
Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B),
Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B),
Angel Salazar (SS)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (1) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS),
Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B),
Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH),
Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B),
Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (2) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (CF),
Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B),
John Grubb (DH),
Tom Brookens (SS),
Pat Sheridan (C), Dwight Lowry (C)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/12/1986 -</td>
<td>: Charlie Leibrandt vs Detroit (Eric King) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (1B), Dave Collins (DH), Pat Sheridan (CF) KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/13/1986 -</td>
<td>: Scott Bankhead vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF) KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/17/1986 -</td>
<td>: Bret Saberhagen vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brett Butler (CF), Brook Jacy (3B), Chris Bando (C) KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/18/1986 -</td>
<td>: Charlie Leibrandt vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C) KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/20/1986 -</td>
<td>: Dennis Leonard vs Cleveland (John Butcher) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Julio Franco (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacy (3B), Andy Allanson (C) KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/21/1986 -</td>
<td>: Danny Jackson @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingsry (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Young (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Floyd Rayford (3B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/22/1986 -</td>
<td>: Bret Saberhagen @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Mike Kingsry (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (1B), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/23/1986 -</td>
<td>: Charlie Leibrandt @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Juan Beniquez (LF), Cal Ripken (SS), Rick Dempsey (C), Jim Traber (1B), Mike Young (DH), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Shelby (CF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/24/1986 -</td>
<td>: Scott Bankhead @ Detroit (Randy O'Neal) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/25/1986 -</td>
<td>: Dennis Leonard @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingsry (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), John Grubb (DH), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/26/1986 -</td>
<td>: Danny Jackson @ Detroit (Mark Thurmond) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (DH), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (SS), Dave Engle (1B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Buddy Biancalana (2B)
  DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dwight Lowry (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
  TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
  TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
  TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
  Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Roy Quinones (SS)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
  Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Roy Quinones (SS)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
  Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Roy Quinones (SS)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ Toronto (Dennis Lamp) (N)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (DH)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
  Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Roy Quinones (SS)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
  KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
  NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)

**Tue 08/12/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (1) (D)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Ed Romero (C), Ray Quinones (SS)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingtony (RF), Jimmy Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalana (SS)

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)**
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (SS)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingtony (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Tue 08/19/1986 - : Alan Hargesheimer vs Texas (Mike Loynd) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Toby Harrah (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

**Thu 08/21/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)**
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Oddibe McDowell (CF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
ML: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (N)**
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Buddy Bicalanana (SS)
1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Angel Salazar (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Lynn Jones (CF)

MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Milwaukee (Mike Birkbeck) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Scott Bankhead vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Rick Manning (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C), Jack Perconte (2B)

KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Greg Pryor (3B)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Russ Morman (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ken Williams (RF), Ron Karkovice (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ken Williams (RF)
KCA: Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bob Jackson (RF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Thu 09/04/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Karkovice (C)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Scott Bankhead @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (DH), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike kingery (CF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Piacirot (LF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Jamie Quirk (RF), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (RF), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grcich (1B), Gary Pettis (CF), Gus Polidor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Rudy Law (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grcich (1B), Rick Burleson (DH), Gus Polidor (2B), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Rudy Law (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grcich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
Sat 09/20/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Seattle (Mike Trujillo) (N)
1986 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Mike Kingery (CF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Dave Hengel (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Danny Jackson @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Dennis Leonard @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (1) (D)
OAK: Stan Javier (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Dennis Leonard vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt vs Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
OAK: Stan Javier (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Terry Steinbach (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Mark Gubicza vs California (Rafael Lugo) (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Jack Howell (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Mark Ryal (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Bobby Grich (1B), Rick Burleson (SS), Devon White (CF), Mark McLemore (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Danny Jackson vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (DH), Rick Burleson (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Bob Boone (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Charlie Leibrandt @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Mike Gallego (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Mark Gubicza @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Bret Saberhagen @ Oakland (Curt Young) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve LombardoZZi (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve LombardoZZi (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : John Butcher @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve LombardoZZi (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve LombardoZZi (2B)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve LombardoZZi (2B)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : John Butcher vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Bill Latham vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Steve Henderson (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve LombardoZZi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve LombardoZZi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Frank Viola @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve LombardoZZi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve LombardoZZi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : John Butcher @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Jerry Narron (C)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Darrell Miller (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : John Butter @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs California (Jim Slaton) (N)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Frank Viola vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Miller (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs California (Ron Romanick) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jerry Narron (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : John Butcher @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Tim Lauder (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Frank Viola @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Alejandro Sanchez (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Lauder (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Lombardi (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Scotti Madison (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : John Butcher @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
DET: Dave Collins (CF), Darnell Coles (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Mike Laga (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
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MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 05/19/1986 - : John Butcher @ Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Rich Gedman (C), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Stenhouse (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Dave Stapleton (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF), Marc Sullivan (C)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
MIN: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Jim Adduci (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Paul Householder (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Rick Cerone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (D)
MIN: Jim Gantner (2B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Jim Adduci (1B), Dale Sveum (3B), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Mark Portugal vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Al Woods (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : John Butter vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Mark Portugal vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Steve Lyons (CF), Rey Quinones (SS)
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MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : John Butcher @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rick Leach (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Jesse Barfield (RF), Kelly Gruber (3B), Tony Fernandez (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Juan Agosto @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)
TEX: Curt Wilkerson (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), George Wright (CF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Allan Anderson vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Gary Ward (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)
Sun 06/15/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allison (C)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Cleveland (Bryan Oelkers) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allison (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Davidson (LF)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Mark Davidson (LF)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Mark Davidson (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Allan Anderson @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Greg Walker (1B), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Ron Washington (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Allan Anderson vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B),
Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Texas (Bobby Witt)  (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B),
Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve
Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Mike Stanley (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Texas (Charlie Hough)  (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH),
Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish
(DH), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Texas (Mike Mason)  (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey
Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Davidson (CF), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Allan Anderson vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor)  (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B),
Kelly Paris (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner
(C), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Mark Davidson (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)  (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B),
Kelly Paris (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kent Hrbek (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (LF), Steve
Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon)  (D)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (1B),
Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi
(2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Detroit (Randy O'Neal)  (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman
(1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Dwight Lowry (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Detroit (Eric King)  (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman
(1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF), Tom Brookens (3B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Allan Anderson vs Detroit (Jack Morris)  (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon
(CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Engle (DH)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Frank Viola vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen)  (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike
Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Gary Gaetti
(3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek)  (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Gary Roenicke (RF), Mike
Easler (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Dale Berra (SS)
### 1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/13</td>
<td>Bert Blyleven vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>Bert Blyleven at Baltimore (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>Neal Heaton at Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>Bert Blyleven at Detroit (Walt Terrell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>Allan Anderson at Detroit (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/25</td>
<td>Neal Heaton at New York (AL) (Scott Nielson)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/26</td>
<td>Frank Viola at New York (AL) (Doug Drabek)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>NYA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: The table above provides a summary of the lineups for the 1986 season, featuring various matchups and player changes. The game descriptions include references to specific players and events such as the 'As Played' lineups and notable games. Each entry includes the date, the game description, the score, and the teams involved.*

---

*RonBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research*
1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Busch (1B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs California (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

CAL: Rick Burleson (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Brian Downing (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Allan Anderson vs California (Mike Witt) (N)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs California (Don Sutton) (D)

CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), George Hendrick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Jerry Narron (C)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)

MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Oakland (Curt Young) (1) (D)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Frank Pastore @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (2) (D)
**1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups**

- **Mon 08/11/1986** - *Bert Blyleven @ California (Don Sutton) (N)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
  - CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

- **Tue 08/12/1986** - *Mike Smithson @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
  - CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF)

- **Wed 08/13/1986** - *Frank Viola @ California (Vern Ruhle) (N)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
  - CAL: Bobby Grich (1B), Dick Schofield (SS), Doug DeCinces (DH), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (2B), Bob Boone (C), Jack Howell (3B), Gary Pettis (CF)

- **Thu 08/14/1986** - *Mark Portugal @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
  - SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

- **Fri 08/15/1986** - *Neal Heaton @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
  - SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearnary (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

- **Sat 08/16/1986** - *Bert Blyleven @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
  - SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

- **Sun 08/17/1986** - *Mike Smithson @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)*
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
  - SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

- **Mon 08/18/1986** - *Frank Viola vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)*
  - BOS: Ed Romero (SS), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Stapleton (3B)
  - MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

- **Tue 08/19/1986** - *Mark Portugal vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)*
  - BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Mike Greenwell (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
  - MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

- **Wed 08/20/1986** - *Neal Heaton vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)*
  - BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
  - MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

- **Fri 08/22/1986** - *Bert Blyleven vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)*
  - TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
  - MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

- **Sat 08/23/1986** - *Mike Smithson vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)*
  - TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 08/04/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Toranto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ron Shepherd (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 08/06/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), RF), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Kirby Puckett (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 08/08/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Milwaukee (Chris Bosio) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 08/09/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sat 08/10/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Sun 08/11/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Manuel Lee (2B)

Mon 08/12/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Rob Deer (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Ric Cerone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 08/13/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Milwaukee (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MIN: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Rick Manning (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)

Wed 08/14/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIN: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Fri 08/16/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 08/17/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
1986 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Rudy Law (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kinninger (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Mike Stanley (3B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Mark Stanly (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Texas (Mike Mason) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Mark Portugal vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Bill Latham @ Cleveland (Scott Bailles) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (DH), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Bert Blyleven @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Frank Viola @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Mark Portugal @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
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MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Randy Bush (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Mon 09/22/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Bancalana (SS)
MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Tue 09/23/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bancalana (SS)
MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Wed 09/24/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Mike Kingery (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bancalana (SS)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

**Thu 09/25/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (1B), Buddy Bancalana (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Sat 09/27/1986 - : Neal Heaton @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (1) (D)**
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (LF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)

**Sat 09/27/1986 - : Allan Anderson @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (2) (N)**
MIN: Mark Davidson (CF), Ron Washington (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Al Woods (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ken Williams (RF), Reid Nichols (LF), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Sun 09/28/1986 - : Mike Smithson @ Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (D)**
MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ron Hassey (DH), Steve Lyons (RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

**Mon 09/29/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)**
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Jay Bell (2B)
MIN: Mark Davidson (RF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

**Tue 09/30/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)**
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (2B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Alvaro Espinoza (SS), Ron Washington (2B)

**Wed 10/01/1986 - : Allan Anderson vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)**
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (2B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

**Thu 10/02/1986 - : Neal Heaton vs Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (2B), Reid Nichols (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Ken Williams (RF), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

**Fri 10/03/1986 - : Mike Smithson vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)**
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Billy Beane (LF),
Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Bert Blyleven vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Daryl Boston (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Steve Lyons
(RF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B)
MIN: Ron Washington (3B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Billy
Beane (LF), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Frank Viola vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (LF), Ken Williams (CF), Jerry Hairston (DH), Russ Mormon (1B), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane
(3B), Ron Karkovice (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF)
MIN: Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Randy Bush (RF), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Mickey
Hatcher (DH), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (C), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Moose Haas vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Rick Langford vs California (Ron Romanick) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs California (Kirk McCasaki) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs California (Mike Witt) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Minnesota (John Butcher) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Minnesota (Bill Latham) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Dave Kingman (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Seattle (Matt Young) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Ivan Calderon (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Rick Langford @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ California (Mike Witt) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tabartull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Moose Haas vs Seattle (Matt Young) (N)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tabartull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Seattle (Milt Wilcox) (D)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tabartull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Rick Langford vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tabartull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Rick Peters (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Mike Felder (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ Boston (Mike Brown) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS), Marc Sullivan (C)
Sun 05/04/1986 - : Rick Langford @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MLIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (D)
MLIL: Randy Ready (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Rick Langford vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Moose Haas vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Toronto (Jim Acker) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Curt Young vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Rick Peters (LF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Rick Langford @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Bal: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Curt Young @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Bill Bathe (C), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Stan Javier (CF)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Moose Haas @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Seccano (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Curt Young @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Tom Brookens (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (DH), Dave Collins (RF)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Stan Javier (CF), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Tom Brookens (SS)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Stan Javier (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Curt Young vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dale Berra (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Mike Fischlin (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Dale Berra (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Curt Young vs Detroit (Dave LaPoint) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (RF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Kirk Gibson (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Curt Young @ Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Don Hill (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (LF), Julio Cruz (2B), Joel Skinner (C)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Eric Plunk @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C), Fran Mullins (SS)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Bill Mooneyham @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Rick Langford @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (CF), Don Hill (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Curt Young vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Texas (Ed Correa) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Rick Langford vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Rick Peters (CF)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Bill Mooneyham vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Curt Young vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Lynn Jones (CF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Rick Peters (CF)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Eric Plunk @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Chris Codiroli @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Rick Langford @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Bill Mooneyham @ Texas (Mickey Mahler) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Jones (1B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Curt Young @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Brewer (RF), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Eric Plunk @ Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (DH), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Buddy Biancalana (SS), Jamie Quirk (C)

Thu 06/26/1986 - : Rick Langford @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Chris Codiroli vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Curt Young vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Rick Langford vs Cleveland (John Butter) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (CF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Bill Mooneyham vs Cleveland (Don Schulze) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Don Hill (3B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Curt Young @ Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Robin Yung (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Eric Plunk @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Robin Yount (CF), Ernie Riles (SS), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (1B), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Juan Castillo (2B)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIL: Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Bill Schroeder (1B), Juan Castillo (2B)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quintones (SS)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Bill Mooneyham @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Bruce Bochte (1B), Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quintones (SS)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Curt Young @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Eric Plunk @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Bill Mooneyham @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Mike Davis (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Moose Haas vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Glenn Braggs (LF), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Glenn Braggs (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rick Manning (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Curt Young vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Dave Stapleton (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), Marc Sullivan (C), Kevin Romine (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (1B), Rey Quinones (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Boston (Al Nipper) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Mike Stenhouse (LF), Ed Romero (SS), LaSchelle Tarver (CF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
Sat 07/26/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mullniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Damaso Garcia (2B), Rick Leach (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Ernie Whitt (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Curt Young vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Garth Iorg (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Ron Shepherd (RF)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs California (Kirks McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs California (Ray Chadwick) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs California (John Candelaria) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Thu 07/31/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs California (Mike Witt) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Jack Howell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Curt Young @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Billy Beane (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jerry Willard (DH), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (1B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (1B), Mark Salas (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Seattle (Mike Morgan) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Curt Young @ Seattle (Jim Beattie) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Eric Plunk @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (CF), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)

MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (CF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Curt Young vs Minnesota (Neil Heaton) (1) (D)

MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Minnesota (Frank Pastore) (2) (D)

MIN: Roy Smalley (DH), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)

OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Rusty Tillman (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradly (C), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (3B)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Seattle (Steve Fireovid) (D)

SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (D)

SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ California (John Candelaria) (N)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Rusty Tillman (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (1B), Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

CAL: Rob Wilfong (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Curt Young @ California (Mike Witt) (N)

OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

CAL: Rick Burleson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ California (Don Sutton) (D)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Naron (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Juan Bonilla (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Lenn Sakata (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (D)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Curt Young vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Jim Traber (1B), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Don Hill (2B), Mark McGwire (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Bill Krueger vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (N)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Larry Sheets (1B), Juan Bonilla (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Don Hill (2B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Rusty Tillman (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Eric Plunk vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (1) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Stefero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Baltimore (John Habyan) (2) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Baltimore (Mike Boddiicker) (D)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (3B), Mike Young (LF), John Stefero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Bill Krueger vs New York (AL) (Mike Armstrong) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Henry Cotto (CF), Joel Skinner (C), Bryan Little (2B)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Curt Young vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Bryan Little (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Leo Hernandez (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Fri 09/05/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Tom Brookens (3B), Dwight Lowry (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Curt Young vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)
DET: Tom Brookens (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Tim Tolman (DH), Mike Heath (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Chicago (AL) (Pete Filson) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mark McGwire (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jack Perconte (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Russ Morman (1B), Jack Perconte (2B)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Bill Krueger @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Stan Javier (CF)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Curt Young @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Terry Steinbach (C), Rob Nelson (DH), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dusty Baker (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Jack Perconte (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Texas (Bobby Witt) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Rick Rodriguez vs Texas (Ed Correa) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Stan Javier (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Terry Steinbach (C), Don Hill (3B), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Curt Young vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Pat Tabler (1B),
      Brook Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike
      Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (RF), Dave
      Clark (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Andy Allanson (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike
      Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Cleveland (Torn Candotti) (D)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook
      Jacoby (3B), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Chris Bando (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose
      Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Jose Rijo vs Chicago (AL) (Joye Bannister) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen
      (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Mark
      McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Rick Rodriguez vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (D)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen
      (SS), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ron Karkovice (C)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark
      McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF), Mike Gallego (2B)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Curt Young vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (D)
CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ivan Calderon (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Tim Hulett
      (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Karkovice (C)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rob Nelson (1B), Jose
      Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (1) (D)
OAK: Stan Javier (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Mark
      McGwire (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF),
       Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Jose Rijo @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney
      Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (RF),
       Rondin Johnson (2B), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Dave Stewart @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
OAK: Stan Javier (CF), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (LF), Mark McGwire
      (3B), Terry Steinbach (C), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo
       Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Curt Young @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike
      Davis (RF), Rusty Tillman (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Mike Stanley
      (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Rick Rodriguez @ Texas (Kevin Brown) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney
      Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry
       Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jerry Browne (2B)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Moose Haas @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty
      Tillman (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Gallego (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Jerry Browne (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry
      Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C),
      Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
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1986 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Mike Gallego (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (3B),
Mickey Tettleton (C), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Dave Stewart vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), George Brett (DH), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (3B),
Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dusty Baker
(DH), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Curt Young vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF),
Jim Sundberg (C), Bill Pecota (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike
Davis (RF), Jose Canseco (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Mike Moore vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Mark Langston vs California (John Candelaria) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Matt Young vs California (Don Sutton) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Dick Schofield (SS), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Milt Wilcox @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (D)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Roy Smalley (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Minnesota (Mike Smithsonian) (D)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Chris Pittaro (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Mark Langston @ California (Jim Slaton) (D)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (CF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Matt Young @ California (Don Sutton) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Darrell Miller (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Bob Boone (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Milt Wilcox @ California (Ron Romanick) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Oakland (Chris Codioli) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Matt Young vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (D)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

 SEA: Domingo Ramos (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Ivan Calderon (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Milt Wilcox vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Billy Beane (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Minnesota (John Butcher) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Chris Pitaro (2B)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Carney Lansford (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Matt Young @ Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (3B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Milt Wilcox @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
SEA: Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)
OAK: Rick Peters (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (RF), Dusty Baker (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Don Hill (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Glenn Hoffman (SS)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
 SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Ivan Calderon (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (2B), Barry Bonnell (1B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domino Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Milt Wilcox @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domino Ramos (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Toronto (Jim Acker) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B), Jim Presley (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Steve Yeager (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Ernie Whitt (C), Kelly Gruber (2B)
Sun 05/04/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B),
Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Steve Yeager (C)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull
(2B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Bob Kearney (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Randy Ready (2B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Bill Schroeder (DH), Ernie Riles (SS),
Rob Deer (RF), Paul Householder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull
(2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Erin Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF),
Rob Deer (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Milt Wilcox vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Rich Gedman (C),
Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull
(2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Boston (Mike Brown) (N)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Rich Gedman (C),
Marty Barrett (2B), Steve Lyons (CF), Ed Romero (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull
(2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Erin Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull
(2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cecil Fielder
(DH), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull (2B),
Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (D)
TOR: Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse
Barfield (RF), Erin Whitt (C), Rick Leach (DH), Tony Fernandez (SS)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Dan Tartabull
(2B), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Milt Wilcox vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Erin Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF),
Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley
(3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (2B), Steve Yeager (C)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
MIL: Randy Ready (2B), Erin Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Rick
Manning (CF), Bill Schroeder (C), Dale Sveum (3B)
SEA: Dan Tartabull (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B),
Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Randy Ready (2B), Erin Riles (SS),
Rick Manning (CF), Paul Householder (RF), Dale Sveum (3B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Al Cowens (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley
(3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Mark Langston @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley
(3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH),
Henry Cotto (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Matt Young @ New York (AL) (Bobby Tewksbury) (D)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (DH), Henry Cotto (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (D)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ivan Calderon (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Bob Kearney (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Mitt Wilcox @ Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), John Grubb (RF), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Dave Collins (LF)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Floyd Rayford (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)

BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (2B), Floyd Rayford (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Barry Bonnell (LF), Bob Kearney (C)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Mitt Wilcox vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Al Cowens (LF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Darrell Evans (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)

DET: Dave Collins (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Tom Brookens (2B), Brian Harper (1B), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Dave Collins (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Harry Spilman (DH), Alan Trammell (SS), Pat Sheridan (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dwight Lowry (C)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Milt Wilcox @ Baltimore (Mike Boddiicker) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan Beniquez (RF), Mike Young (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (DH), Mike Young (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Tom O'Malley (3B)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Texas (Mike Mason) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (1) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), George Wright (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Lee Guetterman @ Texas (Charlie Hough) (2) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), George Wright (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Rudy Law (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
KC: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Brewer (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Jim Beattie vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Chicago (AL) (Joel Davis) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Kittle (LF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Joel Skinner (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Jim Beattie @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Carlton Fisk (C), Ron Kittle (LF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Julio Cruz (2B)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Haroald Reynolds (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Ron Kittle (DH), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Jim Beattie vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Cleveland (John Butcher) (D)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (LF), Andy Allanson (C), Otis Nixon (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thu 06/26/1986 - : Lee Guetterman vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
**1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/28/86</td>
<td>: Jim Beattie vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)</td>
<td><strong>TOR</strong>: Tony Fernandez (CF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Jesse Barfield (CF), George Bell (LF), Damaso Garcia (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Steve Buechele (2B), Mike Stanley (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/29/86</td>
<td>: Mike Moore vs Texas (Ed Correa) (D)</td>
<td><strong>SEA</strong>: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/01/86</td>
<td>: Lee Guetterman vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)</td>
<td><strong>KCA</strong>: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Lynn Jones (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/04/86</td>
<td>: Jim Beattie @ Boston (Jeff Sellers) (D)</td>
<td><strong>BOS</strong>: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/05/86</td>
<td>: Mike Moore @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)</td>
<td><strong>SEA</strong>: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/06/86</td>
<td>: Mark Langston @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (D)</td>
<td><strong>SEA</strong>: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/07/86</td>
<td>: Mike Morgan @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)</td>
<td><strong>SEA</strong>: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/08/86</td>
<td>: Lee Guetterman @ Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)</td>
<td><strong>TOR</strong>: Tony Fernandez (SSF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/09/86</td>
<td>: Mike Moore @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)</td>
<td><strong>SEA</strong>: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Ricky Nelson (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (CF), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Damaso Garcia (DH), Garth Iorg (2B)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Bill Schroeder (C), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Mike Felder (LF), Jim Gantner (2B)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Charlie Moore (C), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Ernie Riles (SS), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Dale Sveum (3B), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Jerry Reed @ Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Kevin Romine (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Mark Huisman vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (DH), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Rick Leach (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Brags (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Jerry Reed vs Milwaukee (Bill Wegman) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Bill Schroeder (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerio (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Alvin Davis (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinosa (2B)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Jim Beattie @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Busch (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Domingo Ramos (3B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Busch (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Mark Langston vs California (Don Sutton) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Mike Moore vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jack Howell (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Jerry Reed vs California (Ray Chadwick) (D)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Dick Schofield (SS), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
SEA: Spike Owen (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Oakland (Jose Rijo) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dan Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Jim Beattie vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dan Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (1B), Dusty Baker (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Don Hill (3B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Mike Moore @ California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Ruppert Jones (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Bill Swift @ California (Vern Ruhle) (N)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Jack Howell (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Henderson (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Domingo Ramos (2B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Gary Pettis (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Mark Langston @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Brian Downing (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Steve Fireovid @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Domingo Ramos (3B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (D)
SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Mike Davis (RF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (LF), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (D)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Randy Bush (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Billy Beane (LF), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dave Henderson (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Spike Owen (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Mark Langston @ New York (AL) (Tommy John) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Mike Moore @ New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (1B), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Detroit (Eric King) (N)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Scott Bradley (C), Mickey Brantley (CF), Harold Reynolds (2B)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Mike Brown @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)

SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Ken Phelps (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Collins (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Detroit (Dan Petry) (D)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Rey Quinones (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darnell Coles (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Heath (C), Tom Brookens (3B)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)

BAL: Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Mike Trujillo vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)

BAL: Juan Bonilla (3B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Larry Sheets (LF), John Steffero (C), Jackie Gutierrez (2B)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs New York (AL) (Dennis Rasmussen) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dan Pasqua (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (1B), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Mark Langston vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Ron Kittle (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Joel Skinner (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Bill Swift vs New York (AL) (Tommy John) (1) (D)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS)

SEA: John Moses (DH), Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Mike Brown vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (2) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Joel Skinner (C), Wayne Tolleson (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs New York (AL) (Doug Drabek) (N)

NYA: Rickey Henderson (LF), Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (3B), Dan Pasqua (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Wayne Tolleson (3B), Juan Espino (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (C), Dwight Lowry (C)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Detroit (Eric King) (N)

DET: Tom Brookens (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Heath (C), Dave Collins (DH), Doug Baker (2B)

SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Bruce Fields (LF), Kirk Gibson (RF), John Grubb (DH), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C), Doug Baker (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF),
    Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Larry Sheets (RF), Jim Traber (DH),
    Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Baltimore (Mike Boddiecker) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF),
    Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Jim Traber (DH), Larry Sheets (RF),
     Mike Young (LF), John Steffero (C), Floyd Rayford (3B)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel
    (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
BAL: John Shelby (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Mike Young (DH),
    Rick Dempsey (C), Floyd Rayford (3B), Ricky Jones (2B)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Ed Nunez @ Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF),
    Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete
    Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Texas (Bobby Witt) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF),
    Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete
    Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel
    (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Kevin Seitzer (LF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF),
    Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel
    (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Frank White (2B), Bo Jackson (RF),
    Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF),
    Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Kevin Seitzer (1B),
    Jamie Quirk (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Scott Bradley (C),
    Dave Hengel (RF), Ross Jones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
KCA: Rudy Law (LF), Mike Kingery (CF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Rondin Johnson (2B),
    Bo Jackson (RF), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Dave Cochrane
    (3B), Reid Nichols (LF), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Korkovice (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF),
    Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: Ken Williams (CF), Reid Nichols (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon (DH), Tim Hulett
    (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Korkovice (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH),
    Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Steve Lyons (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Russ Morman (1B), Ivan Calderon
    (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (DH),
    Dave Valle (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
1986 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), Lonnie Smith (DH), Jamie Quirk (3B), Mike Kingery (RF), Kevin Seitzer (1B), Rondin Johnson (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Mike Trujillo vs Kansas City (Bret Saberhagen) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Mike Kingery (CF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Bill Pecota (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Mike Kingery (CF), Rondin Johnson (2B), Bo Jackson (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Dave Hengel (DH), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Texas (Ed Correa) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Bill Swift vs Texas (Charlie Hough) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Mike Moore vs Texas (Jose Guzman) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Dave Valle (C), Ross Jones (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Mike Trujillo vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Dave Clark (RF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Mike Morgan vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Fran Mullins (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Valle (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Mark Langston vs Cleveland (Scott Bailes) (D)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C), Dave Clark (RF), Fran Mullins (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Valle (1B), Dave Hengel (RF), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (1) (D)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Dan Tartabull (RF), Jim Presley (3B), Dave Valle (1B), Dave Hengel (DH), Bob Kearney (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Steve Lyons (RF), Ron Hassey (C), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (DH), Tim Hulett (2B), Dave Cochrane (3B), John Cangelosi (LF)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Bill Swift @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (2) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (LF), Domingo Ramos (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Steve Lyons (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Carlton Fisk (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Mike Trujillo @ Chicago (AL) (Neil Allen) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Dan Tartabull (RF), Ken Phelps (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Hengel (LF), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Steve Lyons (LF), Reid Nichols (RF), Tim Hulett (3B), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Mike Morgan @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Scott Bradley (C), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Hengel (LF), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Mark Langston @ Cleveland (Greg Swindell) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (CF), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Alvin Davis (DH), Dave Hengel (LF), Dave Valle (1B), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Otis Nixon (LF), Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (RF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (1B), Brook Jacoby (3B), Jay Bell (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Mike Moore @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (D)
SEA: Rey Quinones (SS), John Moses (CF), Dave Valle (1B), Alvin Davis (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Dave Hengel (LF), Ross Jones (3B), Harold Reynolds (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Dave Clark (RF), Julio Franco (2B), Joe Carter (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Cory Snyder (SS), Pat Tabler (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Chris Bando (C)
1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/08/1986 - Jose Guzman vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Ernie Whitt (C), Cecil Fielder (DH), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Wed 04/09/1986 - Ed Correa vs Toronto (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Thu 04/10/1986 - Bobby Witt vs Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cecil Fielder (DH), Buck Martinez (C), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Fri 04/11/1986 - Mike Mason vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (DH), Juan Beniquez (3B), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

**Sat 04/12/1986 - Mickey Mahler vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Juan Bonilla (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Mon 04/14/1986 - Ed Correa @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Paul Householder (LF), Rob Deer (RF), Juan Castillo (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

**Thu 04/17/1986 - Bobby Witt @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Mike Felder (CF), Robin Yount (DH), Paul Molitor (3B), Billy Robidoux (1B), Paul Householder (LF), Ernie Riles (SS), Jim Gantner (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Fri 04/18/1986 - Mike Mason @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (LF), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Stefero (C), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sat 04/19/1986 - Mickey Mahler @ Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Juan Beniquez (3B), Mike Young (DH), John Shelby (LF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Sun 04/20/1986 - Jose Guzman @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
BAL: Al Wiggins (2B), John Shelby (RF), Cal Ripken (SS), Eddie Murray (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Mike Young (LF), Jim Dwyer (DH), Juan Bonilla (3B), John Stefero (C)

**Mon 04/21/1986 - Ed Correa @ Toronto (Jimmy Key) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Tue 04/22/1986** - : **Bobby Witt @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), Rance Mulliniks (3B), Willie Upshaw (1B), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Wed 04/23/1986** - : **Mike Mason @ Toronto (Dave Stieb)** (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Wright (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
TOR: Lloyd Moseby (CF), Tony Fernandez (SS), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Kelly Gruber (3B), Garth Iorg (2B), Jeff Harron (C)

**Fri 04/25/1986** - : **Jose Guzman vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera)** (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Jim Gantnter (2B), Rob Deer (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)

**Sat 04/26/1986** - : **Ed Correa vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary)** (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Jim Gantnter (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Rick Cerone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Sun 04/27/1986** - : **Bobby Witt vs Milwaukee (Juan Nieves)** (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Ernie Riles (SS), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (CF), Billy Bobidoux (1B), Jim Gantnter (2B), Paul Householder (RF), Mike Felder (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Tue 04/29/1986** - : **Mike Mason vs Cleveland (Ken Schrom)** (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (LF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Carmelo Castillo (RF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Wed 04/30/1986** - : **Jose Guzman vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti)** (N)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Fri 05/02/1986** - : **Ed Correa @ New York (AL) (Bob Shirley)** (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Willie Randolph (2B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sat 05/03/1986** - : **Bobby Witt @ New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury)** (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Bob Meacham (SS)

**Sun 05/04/1986** - : **Mike Mason @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry)** (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)

**Mon 05/05/1986** - : **Jose Guzman vs Detroit (Dan Petry)** (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (DF), Dave Collins (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Tue 05/06/1986** - : **Charlie Hough vs Detroit (Dave LaPoint)** (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Lance Parrish (C), Harry Spilman (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Pat Sheridan (RF), Larry Herndon (LF), Dave Collins (CF)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (3B)
1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

**Wed 05/07/1986 - : Ricky Wright vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Brian Harper (RF), Tom Brookens (DH)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Sat 05/10/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs New York (Ron Guidry) (N)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Easler (DF), Ken Griffey (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Meacham (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

**Sun 05/11/1986 - : Mike Mason vs New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (1) (D)**
NYA: Rickey Henderson (DH), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Henry Cotto (CF), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Fischlin (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), George Wright (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

**Mon 05/12/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Cleveland (Neal Heaton) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Mel Hall (LF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Andy Allanson (C)

**Tue 05/13/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Cleveland (Don Schulze) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), George Wright (RF), Larry Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)
CLE: Brett Butler (CF), Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Andy Allanson (C)

**Wed 05/14/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Dave Collins (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Pat Sheridan (RF)

**Thu 05/15/1986 - : Mike Mason @ Detroit (Frank Tanana) (N)**
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (3B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Darnell Coles (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Larry Herndon (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Tom Brookens (DH), Brian Harper (RF)

**Fri 05/16/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Dwight Evans (RF), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Marty Barrett (2B), Ed Romero (SS)

**Sat 05/17/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), George Wright (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Ed Romero (3B), Rey Quinones (SS)

**Sun 05/18/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Boston (Al Nipper) (D)**
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Steve Lyons (CF)

**Mon 05/19/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

**Tue 05/20/1986 - : Mike Mason vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
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1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Darryl Motley (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Lynn Jones (LF), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Wed 05/21/1986: Jose Guzman vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Darryl Motley (RF), Jamie Quirk (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Thu 05/22/1986: Charlie Hough vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jorge Orta (DH), Rudy Law (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Fri 05/23/1986: Ed Correa vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Rey Quinones (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B)

Sat 05/24/1986: Bobby Witt vs Boston (Bob Woodward) (N)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 05/25/1986: Mike Mason vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (D)
BOS: Marty Barrett (2B), Wade Boggs (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Rey Quinones (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Mon 05/26/1986: Jose Guzman vs Chicago (AL) (Dave Schmidt) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Tim Hulett (2B), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Ron Kittle (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Steve Buechele (3B)

Tue 05/27/1986: Charlie Hough vs Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (N)
CHA: John Cangelosi (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Wayne Tolleson (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Steve Buechele (3B)

Wed 05/28/1986: Ed Correa vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Scott Bradley (DH), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), George Wright (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 05/30/1986: Bobby Witt @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Darrell Porter (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sat 05/31/1986: Mike Mason @ Kansas City (Mark Gubicza) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), George Wright (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), George Brett (3B), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Darryl Motley (RF), Angel Salazar (SS)

Sun 06/01/1986: Jose Guzman @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (D)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Jamie Quirk (C), Steve Balboni (1B), Greg Pryor (2B), Angel Salazar (SS)

Mon 06/02/1986: Charlie Hough @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CHA: Wayne Tolleson (3B), Carlton Fisk (C), Harold Baines (RF), Greg Walker (1B), Jerry Hairston (DH), Ron Kittle (LF), Tim Hulett (2B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), John Cangelosi (CF)

Wed 06/06/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Chicago (AL) (Tom Seaver) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Mike Mason vs Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 06/06/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Seattle (Mike Morgan) (1) (D)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Alvin Davis (1B), Ken Phelps (DH), Jim Presley (3B), Dan Tartabull (LF), Dave Henderson (RF), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Mickey Mahler @ Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
TEX: Curt Wilkerson (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), George Wright (CF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tim Laudner (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Minnesota (Allan Anderson) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Gary Ward (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), George Wright (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochте (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Bill Bathe (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Oakland (Eric Plunk) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochте (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Oakland (Chris Codiroli) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochте (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Stan Javier (CF)
**1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups**

Mon 06/16/1986 - : **Charlie Hough @ California (Kirk McCaskill)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : **Mickey Mahler @ California (Mike Witt)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Dick Schofield (SS), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), George Hendrick (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : **Jose Guzman @ California (Don Sutton)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Toby Harrah (2B), Gene Petralli (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : **Ed Correa vs Oakland (Eric Plunk)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Wilkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Bob Jones (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : **Bobby Witt vs Oakland (Chris Codiroli)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : **Charlie Hough vs Oakland (Rick Langford)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (RF), Dave Kingman (DH), Dusty Baker (LF), Mike Davis (CF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : **Mickey Mahler vs Oakland (Bill Mooneyham)** (N)
OAK: Tony Phillips (2B), Don Hill (3B), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mickey Tettleton (C), Stan Javier (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Jones (1B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : **Jose Guzman vs California (Don Sutton)** (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : **Ed Correa vs California (Ron Romanick)** (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C), Gary Pettis (CF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : **Bobby Witt vs California (Kirk McCaskill)** (N)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), George Hendrick (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Rick Burleson (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Bob Jones (1B), Steve Buechele (3B), Mike Stanley (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Thu 06/26/1986 - : **Charlie Hough @ Seattle (Lee Guetterman)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (2B), Mike Stanley (3B), Orlando Mercado (C)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : **Mike Mason @ Seattle (Mike Morgan)** (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Bob Kearney (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : **Jose Guzman @ Seattle (Jim Beattie)** (N)
1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Dave Henderson (DH), Spike Owen (SS), Dave Valle (C), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Randy Bush (LF), Roy Smalley (DH), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mark Salas (C), Gary Gaetti (3B), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Mike Stanley (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Roy Smalley (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Mark Davidson (LF), Mark Salas (C), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Mike Mason vs Minnesota (Mike Smithson) (N)
MIN: Ron Washington (DH), Steve Lombardozzi (2B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Randy Bush (LF), Mark Davidson (CF), Greg Gagne (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Pettrelli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 07/03/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (LF)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Ed Correa vs Detroit (Walt Terrell) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (1B), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Dave Collins (DH)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Orlando Mercado (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Detroit (Frank Tanana) (D)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), John Grubb (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Pat Sheridan (CF), Dwight Lowry (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs New York (AL) (Scott Nielson) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wilson Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Mike Mason vs New York (AL) (Alfonso Pulido) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Don Mattingly (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Mike Easler (DH), Dale Berra (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs New York (AL) (Bob Tewksbury) (N)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Dan Pasqua (LF), Mike Pagliarulo (3B), Wilson Randolph (2B), Paul Zuvella (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Cleveland (Ken Schrom) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Cory Snyder (RF), Andy Allanson (C)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Ruben Sierra (RF)
1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Pat Tabler (1B), Cory Snyder (3B), Brett Butler (CF), Carmelo Castillo (DH), Andy Allanson (C)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Mike Mason @ Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (2B)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS), Kirk Gibson (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Darrell Evans (DH), Darnell Coles (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Dave Collins (LF), Pat Sheridan (CF)

Fri 07/08/1986 - : Mike Mason @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Julio Franco (SS), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Brook Jacoby (3B), Lori Brown (1B), Chris Bando (C)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Detroit (Eric King) (D)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Oddibe McDowell (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
NYA: Rickey Henderson (CF), Claudell Washington (LF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (DH), Dave Winfield (RF), Mike Paglarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Randolph (2B), Dale Berra (SS)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ New York (AL) (Joe Niekro) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
NYA: Claudell Washington (CF), Don Mattingly (1B), Mike Easler (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Dan Pasqua (RF), Mike Paglarulo (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dale Berra (SS), Mike Fischlin (2B)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Mike Loynd vs Cleveland (Phil Niekro) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Cleveland (John Butcher) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (RF), Mel Hall (LF), Brook Jacoby (3B), Julio Franco (SS), Cory Snyder (DH), Pat Tabler (1B), Andy Allanson (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Cleveland (Rich Yett) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS), Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
Sun 07/27/1986 - : Ed Correa vs Cleveland (Tom Candiotti) (N)
CLE: Tony Bernazard (2B), Brett Butler (CF), Joe Carter (1B), Andy Thornton (DH), Mel Hall (LF), Julio Franco (SS),
Brook Jacoby (3B), Cory Snyder (RF), Chris Bando (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben
Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan
Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell
Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Mike Loynd vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Traber (1B), Larry Sheets (DH), Juan
Beniquez (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom
Paciorek (1B), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Baltimore (Mike Boddicker) (N)
BAL: Jackie Gutierrez (2B), Juan Beniquez (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B),
Larry Sheets (RF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben
Sierra (LF), Tom Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (1) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben
Sierra (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Bob Deer (RF),
Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Milwaukee (Bob Gibson) (2) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom
Paciorek (3B), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (1B),
Glenn Braggs (RF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Milwaukee (Juan Nieves) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek
(LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF),
Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Mike Loynd @ Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell
Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Gene Petralli (C), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF),
Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Baltimore (Storm Davis) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell
Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry
Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Baltimore (Ken Dixon) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish
(DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Ruben Sierra (LF), Toby Harrah (2B)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Jim Traber (1B), Larry
Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish
(DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
BAL: Juan Bonilla (2B), Leon Lacy (RF), Fred Lynn (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Cal Ripken (SS), Jim Dwyer (DH), Larry
Sheets (LF), Tom O'Malley (3B), John Stefano (C)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Ernie Whitt (C), Jesse Barfield
(RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Garth Iorg (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish
(DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Mike Loynd vs Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Toronto (John Cerutti) (N)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (3B)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Milwaukee (Tim Leary) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Mike Loynd vs Milwaukee (Teddy Higuera) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (DH), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Dale Sveum (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Milwaukee (Danny Darwin) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Ernie Riles (SS), Rob Deer (RF), Glenn Braggs (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bill Schroeder (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Toronto (Joe Johnson) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Willie Upshaw (1B), Lloyd Moseby (CF), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Ernie Whitt (C), Damaso Garcia (2B), Kelly Gruber (3B)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Mike Mason @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
TOR: Tony Fernandez (SS), Lloyd Moseby (CF), Cliff Johnson (DH), George Bell (LF), Jesse Barfield (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Willie Upshaw (1B), Garth Iorg (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Mike Loynd @ Kansas City (Alan Hargesheimer) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Toby Harrah (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Angel Salazar (SS)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Oddibe McDowell (CF)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), George Brett (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Bialcana (SS)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Mike Mason vs Chicago (AL) (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Carlton Fisk (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Brian Giles (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Carlton Fisk (DH), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Russ Morman (1B), Brian Giles (2B)
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TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Toby Harrah (2B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Ruben Sierra (CF), Steve Buechele (3B)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), Tim Hulett (3B), Harold Baines (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Russ Morman (1B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Julio Cruz (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Boston (Roger Clemens) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Mike Lyond vs Boston (Oil Can Boyd) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Wilkerson (SS)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Ed Correa vs Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Mike Greenwell (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Rich Gedman (C), Spike Owen (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Thu 08/28/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Carlton) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gary Ward (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Chicago (AL) (Joe Cowley) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Darrell Porter (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Carlton Fisk (LF), Ron Hassey (DH), Jerry Hairston (1B), Tim Hulett (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS), Jack Perconte (2B), Ron Karkovice (C)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Chicago (AL) (Jose DeLeon) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), Darrell Porter (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Mike Loynd @ Chicago (AL) (Richard Dotson) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Toby Harrah (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Steve Buechele (3B), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Ozzie Guillen (SS)
CHA: Daryl Boston (CF), John Cangelosi (RF), George Foster (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Boston (Bruce Hurst) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Tom Paciorek (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Gary Ward (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Rich Gedman (C), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Boston (Al Nipper) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Marc Sullivan (C), Spike Owen (SS)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Boston (Tom Seaver) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Gary Ward (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
BOS: Wade Boggs (3B), Marty Barrett (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Jim Rice (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Henderson (CF), Spike Owen (SS)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Kansas City (Scott Bankhead) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Kevin Seitzer (3B), Jorge Orta (DH), Frank White (2B), Steve Balboni (1B), Mike Kingery (RF), Jamie Quirk (C), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
Sat 09/06/1986 - : Ed Correa vs Kansas City (Charlie Leibrandt) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Willie Wilson (CF), Rudy Law (RF), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Jamie Quirk (C), Bo Jackson (DH), Greg Pryor (3B), Buddy Biancalana (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Kansas City (Danny Jackson) (N)
KCA: Lonnie Smith (LF), Rudy Law (RF), Jorge Orta (DH), Steve Balboni (1B), Frank White (2B), Mike Kingery (CF), Angel Salazar (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Greg Pryor (3B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (2B), Orlando Mercado (C)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Jose Guzman vs Seattle (Ed Nunez) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
SEA: Mickey Brantley (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quinones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Tom Paciorek (LF), Steve Buechele (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Mickey Hatcher (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Jeff Reed (C), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Minnesota (Neal Heaton) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Mark Salas (C), Tom Brunansky (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Mike Mason @ Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Curt Willkerson (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Mike Stanley (3B), Steve Buechele (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Davidson (LF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Mickey Hatcher (DH), Tim Laudner (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Curt Willkerson (2B)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Roy Smalley (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (RF), Billy Beane (LF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Oakland (Dave Stewart) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (DH), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Don Hill (2B), Mike Davis (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mickey Tettleton (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ Oakland (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (DH), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Jose Canseco (LF), Mike Davis (RF), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
OAK: Stan Javier (LF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (1B), Jose Canseco (DH), Dusty Baker (RF), Terry Steinbach (C), Don Hill (3B), Mike Gallego (2B), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Minnesota (Bert Blyleven) (N)
MIN: Kirby Puckett (CF), Mark Salas (DH), Kent Hrbek (1B), Gary Gaetti (3B), Randy Bush (LF), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Greg Gagne (SS), Steve Lombardozzi (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Mike Mason vs Minnesota (Frank Viola) (N)
1986 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Mark Davidson (LF), Mickey Hatcher (1B), Kirby Puckett (CF), Gary Gaetti (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Tim Laudner (C), Billy Beane (DH), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs Minnesota (Mark Portugal) (D)
MIN: Greg Gagne (SS), Randy Bush (DH), Kirby Puckett (CF), Kent Hrbek (1B), Roy Smalley (3B), Tom Brunansky (RF), Jeff Reed (C), Billy Beane (LF), Greg Gagne (SS), Alvaro Espinoza (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Ed Correa @ Seattle (Mark Langston) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quiones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ Seattle (Bill Swift) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
SEA: John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Alvin Davis (1B), Jim Presley (3B), Ken Phelps (DH), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (C), Rey Quiones (SS), Harold Reynolds (2B)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Jose Guzman @ Seattle (Mike Moore) (N)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B)
SEA: Harold Reynolds (2B), John Moses (CF), Phil Bradley (LF), Ken Phelps (1B), Dan Tartabull (RF), Scott Bradley (DH), Dave Valle (C), Ross Jones (3B), Rey Quiones (SS)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Mike Mason @ California (John Candelaria) (N)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Larry Parrish (DH), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Charlie Hough @ California (Don Sutton) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Gene Petralli (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS), Curt Wilkerson (2B)
CAL: Devon White (CF), Jack Howell (3B), Mark Ryal (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Darrell Miller (RF), Jerry Narron (C), Mark McLemore (2B), Gus Polidor (SS)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Bobby Witt @ California (Mike Witt) (D)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (2B), Scott Fletcher (SS)
CAL: Ruppert Jones (RF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Ed Correa vs Oakland (Curt Young) (N)
OAK: Alfredo Griffin (SS), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Mike Davis (RF), Rusty Tillman (LF), Don Hill (2B), Mickey Tettleton (C)
TEX: Scott Fletcher (SS), Ruben Sierra (CF), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Larry Parrish (DH), Mike Stanley (LF), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Toby Harrah (2B)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Kevin Brown vs Oakland (Rick Rodriguez) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (RF), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Hill (2B), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jerry Browne (2B)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs Oakland (Moose Haas) (N)
OAK: Mike Davis (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jose Canseco (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Dave Kingman (DH), Rusty Tillman (RF), Jerry Willard (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS), Mike Gallego (2B)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Jerry Browne (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Mike Mason vs California (Mike Witt) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Brian Downing (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Burleson (DH), Dick Schofield (SS), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (DH), Don Slaught (C), Steve Buechele (3B), Jerry Browne (2B)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Bobby Witt vs California (Kirk McCaskill) (N)
CAL: Gary Pettis (CF), Devon White (RF), Jack Howell (3B), Wally Joyner (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C), Dick Schofield (SS)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Jerry Browne (2B), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Ruben Sierra (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (C), Bob Brower (LF), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Ed Correa vs California (John Candelaria) (N)
CAL: Brian Downing (LF), Gary Pettis (CF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Ruppert Jones (RF), Dick Schofield (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Bob Boone (C)
TEX: Toby Harrah (2B), Bob Brower (CF), Ruben Sierra (RF), Pete Incaviglia (DH), Larry Parrish (3B), Tom Paciorek (1B), Steve Buechele (LF), Orlando Mercado (C), Jeff Kunkel (SS)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Charlie Hough vs California (Don Sutton) (D)
CAL: Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Pettis (CF), Brian Downing (LF), Wally Joyner (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Ruppert Jones (RF), Rick Burleson (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Jerry Narron (C)
TEX: Oddibe McDowell (CF), Scott Fletcher (SS), Pete O'Brien (1B), Pete Incaviglia (RF), Ruben Sierra (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Don Slaught (DH), Gene Petralli (C), Jerry Browne (2B)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ St. Louis (Rick Ownbey) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Joe Orsulak (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jerry Murphyrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphyrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Steve Trout vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs St. Louis (Rick Ownbey) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

Thur 04/24/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Guy Hoffman vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Steve Christmas (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Steve Trout vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Trout (P)

Mon 04/28/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Christmas (1B), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Guy Hoffman @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Steve Trout @ San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (1) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (2) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Guy Hoffman vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B),Bob Welch (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Steve Trout vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Steve Trout vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (LF), Mark Thurmond (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Anderson (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)
CHN: Thad Bosley (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Houston (Julio Solano) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Julio Solano (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Guy Hoffman vs Houston (Mike Madden) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Madden (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Terry Francona (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Mario Soto (P)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Steve Trout vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Wade Rowdon (LF), Tom Browning (P)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Cincinnati (Bill Guillickson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Guillickson (P)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Guy Hoffman vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Cincinnati (Bill Guillickson) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Guillickson (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
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1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Matt Keough @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Matt Keough (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Guy Hoffman @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Guy Hoffman (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Steve Trout @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Jody Davis (SS), Shawon Dunston (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Guy Hoffman @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
CHN: Jeff Murphy (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Guy Hoffmann (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (1) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Greg Mathews (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (3B), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Steve Trout vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (2) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs St. Louis (Ray Burris) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
**1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups**

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Steve Trout vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)

CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Jamie Moyer @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Dave Martinez (CF), Steve Trout (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Mookie Wilson (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Steve Trout vs Montreal (Bryan Smith) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryan Smith (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Andy McGaffigan (P)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (2B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (2B), Dennis Eckersley (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Ed Lynch @ San Diego (Lance McCullers) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Steve Trout @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Ed Lynch @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Jamie Moyer @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (CF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ed Lynch (P)

**Fri 07/18/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)**

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melny (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dave Martinez (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Sat 07/19/1986 - : Steve Trout vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dave Martinez (CF), Steve Trout (P)

**Sun 07/20/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs San Francisco (Roger Mason) (D)**

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Mon 07/21/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)**

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Jamie Moyer (P)

**Tue 07/22/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs San Diego (Lance McCullers) (D)**

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Leon Durham (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)


SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Fri 07/25/1986 - : Steve Trout vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Reggie Williams (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

**Sat 07/26/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreau (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Sun 07/27/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (D)**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreau (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**Mon 07/28/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Tue 07/29/1986 - : Steve Trout @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)**

CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Tue 07/29/1986 - : Jamie Moyer @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (N)**

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Jamie Moyer (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Ed Lynch @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (1) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Steve Trout vs New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Howard Johnson (SS), Rick Anderson (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Terry Francona (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (2B), Steve Trout (P)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Thad Bosley (RF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry Williams (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Steve Trout @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (1) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Mike Martin (C), Steve Trout (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Ed Lynch @ Montreal (Tim Burke) (2) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Munphrey (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Tim Burke (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Jamie Moyer @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Munphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
CHN: Jerry Munphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Cincinnati (Ted Power) (D)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
CHN: Jerry Munphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Mike Martin (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
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CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 08/28/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (2B), Dennis Eckersley (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Ed Lynch @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Jamie Moyer @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Mike Martin (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Scott Sanderson @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS, Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS, Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS, Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs Houston (Danny Darwin) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jimmy Wynn (RF), Danny Darwin (P)

CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)

HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Keith Moreland (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Scott Sanderson vs Houston (Mike Scott) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jimmy Wynn (RF), Mike Scott (P)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Brian Dayett (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS, Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
1986 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Greg Maddux @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Ed Lynch vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), Luis Aguayo (SS), Ronn Reynolds (C), Kevin Gross (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Greg Maddux @ Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Drew Hall @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Jamie Moyer @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Greg Maddux @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), John Gibbons (C), Rick Anderson (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Drew Hall vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
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PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Sun 09/29/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Drew Hall vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Jamie Moyer vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Rick Sutcliffe @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Dennis Eckersley @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Mike Martin (C), Dennis Eckersley (P)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Steve Trout @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Steve Trout (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Greg Maddux @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Drew Hall @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Steve Trout vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (LF), Alan Knicyel (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Guy Hoffman vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Jose Osquendo (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Starting Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue 04/08/1986 | Bryn Smith @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P) |
| Thu 04/10/1986 | Jay Tibbs @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)  
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P) |
| Fri 04/11/1986 | Joe Hesketh @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)  
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P) |
| Sat 04/12/1986 | Floyd Youmans @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N) | MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)  
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Kurt Keppshire (P) |
| Tue 04/15/1986 | Jay Tibbs vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D) | CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P) |
| Thu 04/17/1986 | Floyd Youmans vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D) | CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (CF), Steve Trout (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P) |
| Fri 04/18/1986 | Joe Hesketh vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (D) | SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Al Newman (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P) |
| Sat 04/19/1986 | Bryn Smith vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D) | SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Al Newman (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P) |
| Sun 04/20/1986 | Jay Tibbs vs St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (D) | SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P) |
| Tue 04/22/1986 | Andy McGaffigan vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D) | PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P) |
| Wed 04/23/1986 | Joe Hesketh vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D) | PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Chris James (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Carl Steve (P) |
### 1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

**MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)**

**Thu 04/24/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Fri 04/25/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jay Tibbs (P)

**Sat 04/26/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Sun 04/27/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**Wed 04/30/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Bob Dernier (CF), Andy McGaffigan (P)

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Fri 05/02/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Bob Knepper (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Sat 05/03/1986 - : Joe Hesketh vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**Sun 05/04/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs Houston (Mike Scott) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Mon 05/05/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Tue 05/06/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Wed 05/07/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
Fri 05/09/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), AL Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Joe Heskest vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (SS), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Thompson (1B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Heskest (P)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), AL Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), AL Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Thompson (1B), Andres Galarraga (1B), AL Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Joe Heskest @ San Diego (Zane Smith) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Heskest (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Andrew Hawkins (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Thompson (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Mark Thurmond (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Thompson (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), AL Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Joe Heskest @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ San Francisco (Scott Garrels) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrels (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Woodard (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), John Kruk (LF), Dave Dravecky (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Mark Wasinger (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
HOU: Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Joe Hesketh @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
MON: Jim Wohlford (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Bryn Smith (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Joe Hesketh vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Joe Hesketh (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Joe Hesketh @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Joe Hesketh vs New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
Thu 06/19/1986  -  : Bryn Smith vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)  
MON: Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
Fri 06/20/1986  -  : Andy McGaffigan vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)  
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
Sat 06/21/1986  -  : Jay Tibbs vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhodes (P)  
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
Sun 06/22/1986  -  : Joe Hesketh vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), U L Washington (SS), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)  
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jason Thompson (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
Mon 06/23/1986  -  : Floyd Youmans @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), George Wright (LF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
Tue 06/24/1986  -  : Bryn Smith @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)
Wed 06/25/1986  -  : Andy McGaffigan @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)
Fri 06/27/1986  -  : Jay Tibbs @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)  
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhodes (P)
Sat 06/28/1986  -  : Joe Hesketh @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
Sun 06/29/1986  -  : Floyd Youmans @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
Mon 06/30/1986  -  : Bryn Smith @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
Tue 07/01/1986  -  : Andy McGaffigan @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
Wed 07/02/1986  -  : Dennis Martinez @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)
MON: George Wright (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Houston (Mark Knudson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Knudson (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Moore (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Vance Law (2B), Rene Gonzales (SS), Bryn Smith (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Dennis Martinez @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), John Denny (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Andy McGaffigan @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Mario Soto (P)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Cincinnati (Scott Terry) (D)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Scott Terry (P)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Pittsburg (Bob Walk) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
Sat 08/02/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), George Wright (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Dennis Martinez @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Bob Sebra vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (1) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), George Wright (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Tim Burke (P)

SAT 08/16/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Bob Sebra vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

TUE 08/19/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)

MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Dennis Martinez @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)

MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (RF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Dennis Martinez @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 09/04/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Thu 09/04/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs San Jose (Vida Blue) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Fri 09/05/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs San Diego (Kevin McGovern) (D)**
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Sat 09/06/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)**
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Sun 09/07/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ New York (P) (Bill Well) (D)**
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

**Mon 08/09/1986 - : Mitch Williams vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

**Sun 08/31/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs San Diego (Ed Wojna) (D)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Greg Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Vance Hoyt (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

**Mon 09/09/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Tue 10/02/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bob Sebra (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
MON: Wallce Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Wed 10/03/1986 - : Bob Sebra vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bob Sebra (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
MON: Wallce Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Thu 10/04/1986 - : Bryn Smith vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Fri 10/05/1986 - : Ron Guidry vs San Diego (Kevin McGovern) (D)**
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Sat 10/06/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)**
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

**Sun 10/07/1986 - : Bob Sebra vs New York (P) (Bill Well) (D)**
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Bryn Smith @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Sergio Valdez @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Dennis Martinez @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Sergio Valdez vs Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawn Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (1) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Bob Sebra vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (2) (N)
PIT: U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Rich Renteria (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bob Kipper (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), George Wright (RF), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Bob Owchinko vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Sergio Valdez vs St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzalez (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Jay Tibbs vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)
1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Floyd Youmans @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Dennis Martinez @ Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) (D)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Bob Owchinko @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Sergio Valdez vs Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) (N)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Dennis Martinez vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenick (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Bob Sebra vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Bob Owchinko vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Floyd Youmans vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Sergio Valdez @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Herm Winningham (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Jay Tibbs @ Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) (N)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
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1986 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Greg Legg (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Bob Sebra @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), George Wright (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Jeff Stone (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Greg Legg (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF),
    George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim
    Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny
    Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B),
    Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
    Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
    (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton
    (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
    Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
    (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray
    Knight (3B), Barry Lyons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
    Garry Maddox (CF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny
    Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim
    Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (1B), Jim
    Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Bob Kipper (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Ron Darling @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF),
    George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton
    (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
    Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Cincinnati (Bill Gallickson) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gallickson (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Barry Lyons (C), Bobby Ojeda (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (R), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)
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Sun 05/11/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Dwight Gooden (P)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas
(3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael
Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray
Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF),
Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C),
Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (CF),
Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George
Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Dwight Gooden (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia
(C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF),
Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino
(C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight
(3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia
(C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby
Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Ron Darling @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny
Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby
Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby
Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig
Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
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NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Bobby Ojeda (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)

SFN: Mike Aldrete (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (3B), Scott Garrelts (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Ron Darling vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Ron Darling (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dane Iorg (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)

SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dane Iorg (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dane Iorg (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Eric Show (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Pittsburgh (Jose DeLeon) (2) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Corcoran (1B), Ed Hearns (C), Rick Aguilera (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Jose DeLeon (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearns (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (RF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Rick Anderson vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (1) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Walk (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (2) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Bill Almon (SS), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (2B), Bob Kipper (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearns (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dan Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
**1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups**

**Wed 06/18/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Fri 06/20/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)**
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Sat 06/21/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Chris Speier (3B), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (D)

**Sun 06/22/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Mon 06/23/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)**
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), George Wright (LF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Tue 06/24/1986 - : Bruce Berenyi vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)**
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

**Wed 06/25/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)**
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Sat 06/28/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Sun 06/29/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**Mon 06/30/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

**Tue 07/01/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicy (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

**Wed 07/02/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Thu 07/03/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizeroock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizeroock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizeroock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizeroock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearne (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Glickson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearne (C), Dwight Gooden (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Zane Smith (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dave Palmer (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bob Ojeda (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)
1986 New York (NL) ‘As Played’ Lineups

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF),
Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny
Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF),
Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Mike Scott (P)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF),
Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny
Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal
Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Cincinnati (Scott Terry) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin
Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
CIN: Max Venable (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Tony
Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Scott Terry (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin
Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Wade Rowdon (SS), Nick
Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (1) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster
(LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas
(SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (2) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF),
Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas
(SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin
Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas
(SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham
(1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin
Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (1) (D)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody
Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin
Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Rick Anderson vs Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (2) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Terry
Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Jamie Moyer (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B),
Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B),
Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny
Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
Fri 08/01/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), George Wright (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hernandez (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Munfphrey (RF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (1) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Rick Anderson @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (2) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hernandez (C), Howard Johnson (SS), Rick Anderson (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Terry Francona (LF), Jerry Munfphrey (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (2B), Steve Trout (P)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hernandez (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Ojeda (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : Ron Darling vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (1) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Lawless (LF), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs St. Louis (Greg Matthews) (D)**

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Matthews (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (1) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Randy Niemann vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (2) (D)**

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Steve Lake (C), John Morris (RF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Randy Niemann (P)

**Mon 08/18/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Tue 08/19/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)**

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : *Rick Aguilera @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)*
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Danny Heep (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : *Ron Darling @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)*
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : *Sid Fernandez @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)*
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : *Dwight Gooden @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)*
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : *Bobby Ojeda vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)*
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (1B), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : *Rick Aguilera vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)*
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : *Ron Darling vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)*
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : *Sid Fernandez vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)*
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Randy Kutcher (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : *Dwight Gooden vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)*
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Lee Mazzilli (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : *Bobby Ojeda vs San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)*
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : *Ron Darling vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)*
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : *Dwight Gooden vs San Diego (Dave LaPoint) (1) (D)*
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Elster (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs San Diego (Ed Wojna) (2) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), John Kruk (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Montreal (Brynn Smith) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Brynn Smith (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (RF), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Ron Darling @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Rick Anderson vs Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), John Gibbons (C), Rick Anderson (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Sid Fernandez vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
NYN: Stan Jefferson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups**

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Stan Jefferson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

*Sun 09/21/1986 - : John Mitchell vs Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) (D)*

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freeman (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), John Mitchell (P)

*Mon 09/22/1986 - : Dwight Gooden vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)*

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie Mcgee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Forsch (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

*Wed 09/24/1986 - : Rick Aguilera @ Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)*

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

*Thu 09/25/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)*

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

*Fri 09/26/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) (N)*

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)

*Sat 09/27/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)*

NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Lenny Dykstra (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

*Sun 09/28/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda @ Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (D)*

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Gary Carter (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

PIT: Rafael Belliard (2B), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

*Tue 09/30/1986 - : Ron Darling @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)*

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

*Wed 10/01/1986 - : Sid Fernandez @ Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)*

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

*Thu 10/02/1986 - : Dwight Gooden @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)*

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

*Sat 10/04/1986 - : Bobby Ojeda vs Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) (1) (D)*

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
1986 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Rick Aguilera vs Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (2) (D)
          PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Patterson (P)
          NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Stan Jefferson (CF), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Ron Darling vs Pittsburgh (Hipolito Pena) (D)
          PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), U L Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Sam Khalifa (2B), Ruben Rodriguez (C), Hipolito Pena (P)
          NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Howard Johnson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B),
Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs New York (Ron Darling) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny
Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B),
Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs New York (Sid Fernandez) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF),
George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
(C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim
Morris (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
(C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
(C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
Garry Maddox (CF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
(C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Chris James (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim
Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Chris James (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C),
Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton
(C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliam (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)

PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
**1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups**

**Sat 05/10/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)**
PHI: Ron Ronenice (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Sun 05/11/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), John Russell (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Mon 05/12/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
PHI: Ron Ronenice (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Tue 05/13/1986 - : Freddie Toliver @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Mike Scott (P)

**Wed 05/14/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Ronenice (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Thu 05/15/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

**Fri 05/16/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)**
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

**Sat 05/17/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Sun 05/18/1986 - : Freddie Toliver @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)**
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

**Tue 05/20/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)**
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), David Dravecky (P)

**Wed 05/21/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
PHI: Ron Ronenice (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Thu 05/22/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Ronenice (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Fri 05/23/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Luis Aguayo (SS), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Shane Rawley (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 05/25/1986 - : Freddie Toliver @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 05/26/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Freddie Toliver vs San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tim Flannery (3B), Mark Wasinger (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Mike Maddux vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Joe Hesketh (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Steve Carlton @ Chicago (NL) (Jami Moyer) (D)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Steve Trout (P)
Thu 06/19/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mike Maddux vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Dave Martinez (CF), Steve Trout (P)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicey (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF),
Ronn Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike
Brown (RF), Rafael Belliardi (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy
Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (SS), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy
Bell (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (SS), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy
Bell (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Freddie Toliver vs Cincinnati (Joe Price) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal
Butra (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (RF),
Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Greg Gross (RF),
John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B),
Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas
(SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ Houston (Mark Knudson) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ty
Gainey (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Don Carman @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Don Carman (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony
Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Greg Gross (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (CF),
Ronn Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony
Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Tony
Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Shane Rawley @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullettson) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Don Carman @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Griffey (LF),
Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF),
Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (C), Charles Hudson (P)
Sat 07/26/1986 - : Don Carman vs Houston (Mark Knudson) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Knudson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Shane Rawley vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF),
Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
Wed 07/30/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
Fri 08/01/1986 - : Don Carman vs Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
Sat 08/02/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
Sun 08/03/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
Mon 08/04/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tim Conroy (P)
Tue 08/05/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)
Wed 08/06/1986 - : Don Carman @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Don Carman (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Greg Mathews (P)
Thu 08/07/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
Fri 08/08/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
Sat 08/09/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
Sun 08/10/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
Mon 08/11/1986 - : Don Carman vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
Tue 08/12/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Charles Hudson vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Don Carman vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (1) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Mike Maddux vs Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) (2) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Mike Maddux (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Tom Hume vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (2) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Tom Hume (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Don Carman @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ San Francisco (Jeff Robinson) (D)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Jeff Robinson (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)

PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Charles Hudson @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Don Carman @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
LAN: Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Mike Maddux vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Don Carman vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Jeff Bittiger vs San Diego (Dave LaPoint) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Mike Maddux vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Don Carman vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
Sun 09/07/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Los Angeles (Brian Holton) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (LF), Larry See (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Brian Holton (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
Mon 09/08/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
Tue 09/09/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), Luis Aguayo (SS), Ronn Reynolds (C), Kevin Gross (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
Wed 10/09/1986 - : Don Carman @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
1986 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
Ron Ron Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Stan Jefferson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B),
John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Marvin Freeman @ New York (NL) (John Mitchell) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), John Mitchell (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Jeff Bittiger @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Mike Maddux @ Pittsburgh (Bob Patterson) (N)
PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
Ron Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B),
Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF),
Ron Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B),
Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Marvin Freeman @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Don Carman @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlfard (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Kevin Gross @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (RF),
John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Marvin Freeman vs Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (LF),
John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Kevin Gross vs Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Herm Winningham (LF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Sergio Valdez (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (LF),
John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Jeff Bittiger vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
MON: Al Newman (2B), Herm Winningham (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
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PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Greg Legg (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Bruce Ruffin vs Montreal (Bob Sebra) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), George Wright (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Jeff Stone (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Greg Legg (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Joe Orsulak (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Chicago (NL) (Matt Keough) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Larry McWilliams @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Bob Kipper (P)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
1986 Pittsburgh ‘As Played’ Lineups

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)

PHI: Chris James (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)

PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Mon 04/28/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)

PIT: Lee Mazzilli (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) (D)

PIT: Rafael Belliard (SS), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Larry McWilliams @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Jim Morrison (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)

SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Fri 05/09/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Trench Davis (CF), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), John Kruk (LF), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Wade Rowdon (LF), Sal Butera (C), John Denny (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
PIT: Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Larry McWilliams @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Jose DeLeon vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (2) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Corcoran (1B), Ed Hearn (C), Rick Aguilera (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Jose DeLeon (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Thad Bosley (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Scott Speier (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Bill Almon (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Danny Heep (LF), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bob Walk @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (1) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Walk (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (2) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Bill Almon (SS), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Joe Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Joe Oquendo (2B), Greg Mathews (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), John Tudor (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Bob Walk @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), George Wright (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)
MON: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Jim Winn @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Bob Walk @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), Vance Law (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), George Wright (CF), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Bob Walk vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Rich Sauveur vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (CF), Shane Rawley (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Bob Walk @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Rich Sauveur @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), U L Washington (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rick Reuschel (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ San Diego (Lance McCullers) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Bob Walk @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Rich Sauveur @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), U L Washington (SS), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 07/20/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky)** (D)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Wed 07/23/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena)** (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bob Walk (P)

**Fri 07/25/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs San Francisco (Roger Mason)** (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), U L Washington (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Bielecki (P)

**Sat 07/26/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs San Francisco (Steve Carlton)** (N)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Sun 07/27/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs San Francisco (Vida Blue)** (D)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

PIT: U L Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Mon 07/28/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Montreal (Bryn Smith)** (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Wed 07/30/1986 - : Bob Walk @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs)** (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Tom Foley (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)
Fri 08/01/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Bob Walk vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), George Wright (CF), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Thu 08/07/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Bob Walk @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
PIT: Bill Almon (RF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PIT: U L Washington (2B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
PIT: U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Thad Bosley (RF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Larry McWilliams @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Bob Walk @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (J) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Jim Winn @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (2) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (1) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Larry McWilliams @ Philadelphia (Tom Hume) (2) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Tom Hume (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Mon 08/18/1986 - : Bob Walk vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Larry McWilliams vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Bob Walk vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Mike Bielecki vs Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Jim Winn (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Barry Bonds (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
CIN: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Bob Walk @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (1B), Mike Diaz (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Stan Fansler @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Bob Patterson vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Ecksters) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Ecksters (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Stan Fansler vs Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chico Walker (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Philadelphia (Marvin Freeman) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Benny Distefano (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Greg Legg (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (LF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Marvin Freeman (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Bob Patterson @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (1) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (2) (N)
PIT: U L Washington (SS), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Rich Renteria (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bob Kipper (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Stan Fansler @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), George Wright (RF), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ Chicago (NL) (Drew Hall) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Drew Hall (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
1986 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Tyne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (RF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawn Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Mike Bielecki @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Tyne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (C), Leon Durham (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger) (N)
PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Bob Patterson vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
PHI: Chris James (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Gary Redus (LF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Rick Reuschel vs Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Rick Rhoden vs Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Stan Fansler vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Bob Kipper vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Lenny Dykstra (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B, Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Bob Patterson vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Gary Carter (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
PIT: Rafael Belliard (2B), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Sam Khalifa (SSF), Bob Patterson (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Rick Rhoden @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Rick Reuschel @ St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Rick Horton (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Bob Kipper @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SSF), Bob Kipper (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Fred Manrique (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Stan Fansler @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (1) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Stan Fansler (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Kevin Elster (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Bob Patterson @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (2) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Benny Distefano (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Bob Patterson (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Stan Jefferson (CF), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Hipolito Pena @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (LF), U L Washington (SS), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Benny Distefano (RF), Sam Khalifa (2B), Ruben Rodriguez (C), Hipolito Pena (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Howard Johnson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
1986 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : John Tudor vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Rick Ownbey vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : John Tudor vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Kurt Kepshire vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Kurt Kepshire (P)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Ricky Horton @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Al Newman (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Ricky Horton @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jay Tibbs (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vince Law (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : John Tudor @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Rick Ownbey @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
1986 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Ricky Horton vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ricky Horton (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Danny Cox vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : John Tudor vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
NYN: Kevin Mitchell (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Lenny Dykstra (CF), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Mon 04/28/1986 - : Rick Ownbey @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (RF), Rick Ownbey (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Quendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Ricky Horton @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Heath (C), Ricky Horton (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Thurmond (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Danny Cox @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tim Flannery (2B), Kevin McReynolds (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : John Tudor @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (C), John Tudor (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Jerry White (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Danny Cox vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : John Tudor vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)
Thu 05/08/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Kevin Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Tim Conroy (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs San Francisco (LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Ray Burris vs San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Danny Cox vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ray Burris (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : John Tudor vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tim Conroy (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tim Conroy (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tim Conroy (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : John Tudor @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
Thu 05/22/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : John Tudor vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Sat 05/25/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : John Tudor vs Houston (Mike Madden) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Mike Madden (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Ray Burris @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Ray Burris (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : John Tudor @ Houston (Mike Madden) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Madden (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Ray Burris @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Matt Keough) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Matt Keough (P)
1986 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (N)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Guy Hoffman (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : John Tudor vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Steve Lake (C), Steve Trout (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Ray Burris vs Montreal (Brynn Smith) (N)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)

MON: Al Newman (2B), Mitch Webster (RF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (1) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Greg Mathews (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (3B), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : John Tudor @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (2) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Leon Durham (1B), Gary Matthews (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Ray Burris @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Greg Mathews (P)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
Wed 06/18/1986 - : John Tudor @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), John Tudor (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Ray Burris @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
SLN: Curt Ford (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Tom Lawless (3B), Danny Cox (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Carlton (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : John Tudor vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Jim Winn (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Greg Mathews vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Ray Burris vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Greg Gross (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : John Tudor vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Danny Cox vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
1986 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Danny Cox (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Cort Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Jon Matlack vs San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Cort Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : John Tudor @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (RF), Alan Knicely (1B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ed Amelung (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tim Conroy (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : John Tudor @ Los Angeles (Dave Dravecky) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), John Tudor (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Danny Cox @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
1986 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Mon 07/27/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Los Angeles (Randy Knoblauch) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 07/20/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicely (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Los Angeles (Lance McCullers) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicely (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Los Angeles (Ed Whitson) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 07/26/1986 - : John Tudor vs San Diego (Ed Whitson) (N)
LAN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvelyn Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 07/27/1986 - : Greg Mathews vs San Diego (Reggie White) (D)
LAN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvelyn Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : John Tudor @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
SLN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Fri 07/29/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)
Week 07/30/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
Fri 08/01/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
Sat 08/02/1986 - : John Tudor @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Bobby Bonilla (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (1B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Brown (RF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
Sun 08/03/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
Mon 08/04/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tim Conroy (P)
Tue 08/05/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)
Wed 08/06/1986 - : Greg Mathews vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Don Carman (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tito Landrum (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Greg Mathews (P)
Thu 08/07/1986 - : John Tudor vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
Fri 08/08/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
Sat 08/09/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
PIT: Bill Almon (RF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Barry Bonds (CF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)
Sun 08/10/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
PIT: U L Washington (2B), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
Mon 08/11/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
Tue 08/12/1986 - : John Tudor @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Mon: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Tom Foley (2B), Bob Sebra (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValli (C), Danny Cox (P)

 Mon: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (1) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Curt Ford (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValli (C), Tim Conroy (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Ricky Horton @ New York (NL) (Rick Anderson) (2) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), John Morris (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Steve Lake (C), Ricky Horton (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Anderson (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Kniceley (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Lawless (LF), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)

SLN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValli (C), Greg Mathews (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Gary Carter (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : John Tudor @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (1) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Mike LaValli (C), John Tudor (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Danny Cox @ New York (NL) (Randy Niemann) (2) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Kniceley (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), Steve Lake (C), John Morris (RF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Danny Cox (P)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Randy Niemann (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Kniceley (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)

SLN: John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValli (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)

SLN: Tom Lawless (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Alan Kniceley (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), John Morris (RF), Steve Lake (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Greg Mathews (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : John Tudor vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValli (C), John Tudor (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankvitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B),
Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF),
Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke
(CF), Al Knicyly (1B), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez
(SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), John Morris (CF), Clint Hurdle (3B),
Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Greg Mathews vs Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas
(SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), John Morris (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford
(RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : John Tudor vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B),
Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris
(RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky
(1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford
(RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky
(1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke
(1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky
(1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (RF), Andy Van Slyke (1B),
Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris
(RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas
(SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Tim Conroy (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : John Tudor @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris
(RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS),
Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman
(1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Danny Cox (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS),
Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van
Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan
Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS),
Terry Pendleton (3B), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig
Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
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Sun 09/07/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Pittsburgh (Bob Reuschel) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Danny Cox (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Patterson (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Ricky Horton @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B, Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (CF), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B, Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Greg Mathews vs Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Montreal (Bob Sebra) (D)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Sebra (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Mon 09/15/1986 - : John Tudor vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B, Mike Laga (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ron Roenicke (CF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Montreal (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Ricky Horton @ Montreal (Sergio Valdez) (D)
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SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Sergio Valdez (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Tim Conroy @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

MON: Casey Candaele (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Rene Gonzales (3B), Wilfredo Tejada (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Greg Mathews (P)

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Greg Mathews @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Lake (C), Greg Mathews (P)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Bob Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Mike Martin (C), Dennis Eckersley (P)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike Laga (1B), John Morris (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Greg Mathews vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Steve Lake (C), Greg Mathews (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Danny Cox vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Barry Bonds (CF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Laga (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Ricky Horton vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Ricky Horton (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Tim Conroy vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Fred Manrique (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Bob Forsch @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (LF), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)
CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Danny Cox @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Fred Manrique (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

CHN: Chico Walker (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Rafael Palmeiro (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Brian Dayett (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Guy Hoffman (P)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Jason Thompson (1B), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : David Palmer @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (RF), Mike Scott (P)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : David Palmer vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (3B), Bill Russell (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : David Palmer vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
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ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : David Palmer @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (D)

ATL: Bill Sample (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Bill Sample (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Zane Smith vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)

NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : David Palmer @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Joe Lefebvre (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/06/1986 - : David Palmer @ Cincinnati (Bill Gillickson) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gillickson (P)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : David Palmer vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Joe Lefebvre (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Tim Teufel (2B), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Montreal (Bryan Smith) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : David Palmer @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (RF), Herm Winningham (CF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (LF), Bill Sample (RF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Zane Smith vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : David Palmer vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)

CHN: Thad Bosley (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (RF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : David Palmer @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (3B), Terry Harper (LF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : David Palmer @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Murphy (CF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : David Palmer vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Gerald Perry (LF),
    Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
    PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C),
        Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
    ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas
        (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
    PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C),
        Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
    ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez
        (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Thu 05/06/1986 - : Zane Smith @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
    ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas
        (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
    SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (CF),
        Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : David Palmer @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
    ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez
        (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), David Palmer (P)
    SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo
        Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
    ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez
        (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
    SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell
        Wynne (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)
    ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas
        (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
    SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry
        Kennedy (C), John Kruk (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Zane Smith @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
    ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C),
        Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
    SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C),
        Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : David Palmer @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
    ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Andres Thomas
        (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), David Palmer (P)
    SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C),
        Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
    CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
        Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
    ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Ken Oberkfell
        (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Joe Johnson vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
    CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS),
        Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
    ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez
        (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
    CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF),
        Wade Rowdon (LF), Sal Butera (C), Tom Browning (P)
    ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF),
        Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Mon 06/16/1986 - : David Palmer vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
    CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS),
        Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
    ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres
        Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
**1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups**

_Tue 06/17/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)_
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Wed 06/18/1986 - : Craig McMurtry vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

**Thu 06/19/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Fri 06/20/1986 - : David Palmer @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (1) (D)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Fri 06/20/1986 - : Joe Johnson @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (2) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Sat 06/21/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Sun 06/22/1986 - : Craig McMurtry @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Omar Moreno (LF), Craig McMurtry (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**Mon 06/23/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Tue 06/24/1986 - : David Palmer @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Wed 06/25/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Fri 06/27/1986 - : Craig McMurtry vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Craig McMurtry (P)

**Sat 06/28/1986 - : Zane Smith vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

**Sun 06/29/1986 - : David Palmer vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/30/1986</td>
<td>Ricky Mahler vs San Francisco (Mark Davis) (N)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/01/1986</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/02/1986</td>
<td>Zane Smith vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/03/1986</td>
<td>David Palmer vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>MON: Tim Raines (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Joe Hesketh (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/04/1986</td>
<td>Ricky Mahler vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/05/1986</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry vs Montreal (Bryan Smith) (N)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>MON: Mitch Webster (RF), George Wright (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/06/1986</td>
<td>Zane Smith vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigian) (D)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/07/1986</td>
<td>David Palmer @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenici (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Greg Gross (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/08/1986</td>
<td>Ricky Mahler @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenici (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/09/1986</td>
<td>Doyle Alexander @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenici (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/10/1986</td>
<td>Zane Smith @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Zane Smith (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/11/1986</td>
<td>David Palmer @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), David Palmer (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Atlanta ‘As Played’ Lineups

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Montreal (Bryan Smith) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
MON: Mike Schmidt (3B), Mike季度 (2B), Andy Thomas (HS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Mike Pasquale (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (2B), Mike季度 (3B), Andy Thomas (HS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Mike Pasquale (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Zane Smith vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (1) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
NYN: George Foster (LF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mike Zunino (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 07/29/1986 - : David Palmer @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Wed 07/30/1986 - : Jim Acker @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Thu 07/31/1986 - : Zane Smith @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)**
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

**Fri 08/01/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Sat 08/02/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Sun 08/03/1986 - : David Palmer @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

**Mon 08/04/1986 - : Jim Acker @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Tue 08/05/1986 - : Cliff Speck @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Cliff Speck (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Eddie Whitson (P)

**Wed 08/06/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Fri 08/08/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**Sun 08/10/1986 - : Jim Acker vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**Mon 08/11/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)**
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Tue 08/12/1986 - : Zane Smith vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs San Diego (Lance McCullers) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : David Palmer vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Jim Acker vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Houston (Matt Keough) (N)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Tue 08/19/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : David Palmer @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Thu 08/21/1986 - : Jim Acker @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Sun 08/24/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Doyle Alexander (P)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : David Palmer @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), John Morris (CF), Clint Hurdle (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Jim Acker @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), John Morris (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Curt Ford (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Steve Lake (C), John Tudor (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Zane Smith vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : David Palmer vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston, (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Jim Acker vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Zane Smith vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
SLN: Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Tito Landrum (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jim Lindeman (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Steve Lake (C), Danny Cox (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dickie Ands (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : David Palmer vs Pittsburgh (Stan Fansler) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Stan Fansler (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Dave Palmer (P)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Jim Acker vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Junior Ortiz (C), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
Mon 09/08/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Doyle Alexander @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Doyle Alexander (P)
SDN: Tim Flanery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : David Palmer @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SDN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Charlie Puleo @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : David Palmer vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Jim Acker vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Charlie Puleo vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Harry Spilman (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
Sun 09/21/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : David Palmer vs San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Jim Acker vs San Diego (Ed Vosberg) (N)

SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vosberg (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Brad Komminsk (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Charlie Puleo @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Gerald Perry (1B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Houston (Matt Keough) (N)

HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ty Gainey (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bert Pena (3B), Matt Keough (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : David Palmer vs Houston (Danny Darwin) (D)

HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Robbie Wine (C), Danny Darwin (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Jim Acker vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Glenn Davis (RF), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (3B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Paul Runge (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Ricky Mahler vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Doyle Alexander vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : David Palmer vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Jim Acker @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Zane Smith @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
1986 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Ricky Mahler @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)

ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : John Denny @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Mario Soto @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Tom Browning @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : John Denny @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
Sun 04/20/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 04/23/1986 - : John Denny vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Mario Soto @ Houston (Mike Madden) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Madden (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), John Denny (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), John Denny (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : John Denny @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), John Denny (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : John Denny vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Barry Lyons (C), Bobby Ojeda (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Mario Soto vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Mon 05/05/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Tracy Jones (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfel (3B), Ozzi Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : John Denny vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzi Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Concepcion (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Mario Soto @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Tom Browning @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Dwight Gooden (P)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : John Denney @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denney (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Mario Soto @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (1B), Darren Daulton (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : John Denney vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denney (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : John Denney @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denney (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Mario Soto @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), R.J. Reynolds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : John Denny @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Mario Soto (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C),
Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Sat 07/06/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo
Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 07/07/1986 - : John Denny @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (1) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Curt Stillwell (SS), Bo
Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 07/08/1986 - : Mario Soto @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (2) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C),
Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tue 07/09/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CIN: Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Wade Rowdon (LF),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 07/10/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Francisco (Bob Welch) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), David Palme (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 07/11/1986 - : John Denny vs Houston (Manny Hernandez) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 07/15/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Houston (Randy Johnson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (CF),
Wade Rowdon (LF), Sal Butera (C), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 07/17/1986 - : Alex Trevino vs Atlanta (Dave Smith) (N)
CIN: Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Wade Rowdon (LF),
Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Thu 07/18/1986 - : John Denny vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 07/19/1986 - : John Denny vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 07/22/1986 - : Alex Trevino vs Atlanta (Dave Smith) (N)
CIN: Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sat 07/27/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Curt Stillwell (SS), Bo
Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Sun 07/28/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Eric Davis (CF),
Wade Rowdon (LF), Sal Butera (C), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 07/29/1986 - : John Denny vs Atlanta (Randy Johnson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 07/31/1986 - : John Denny vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
CIN: Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Mon 08/05/1986 - : Alex Trevino vs Atlanta (Dave Smith) (N)
CIN: Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sat 08/06/1986 - : Brian Hunter vs San Diego (Bob Welch) (N)
CIN: Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
Thu 06/19/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (1) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (2) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Omar Moreno (LF), Craig McMurtry (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : John Denny vs Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (D)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Omar Moreno (LF), Craig McMurtry (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Joe Price @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Joe Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : John Denny vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Tom Browning vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Luis Quiones (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : John Denny @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Joe Price @ Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : John Denny @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Tom Browning @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Dwight Gooden (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (1B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Bryn Smith (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : John Denny @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), George Wright (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Jim Wohlford (LF), Al Newman (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

CIN: Wade Rowdon (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : John Denny vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)

PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Mario Soto vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Heap (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wade Rowdon (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Scott Terry vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Heap (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

CIN: Max Venable (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (SS), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Scott Terry (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Tom Browning vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Wade Rowdon (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : John Denny vs Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), John Denny (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Al Newman (2B), Tom Nieto (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Mario Soto (P)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Scott Terry vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)

MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tom Nieto (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Scott Terry (P)

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Tom Browning @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)

CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Tom Browning (P)

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/30/1986 - : John Denny @ San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Mario Soto @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Bill Gulllickson @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Mario Soto (P)
LAN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Mario Soto @ San Francisco (Steve Carlton) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Tom Browning @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Tom Browning (P)
LAN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Bill Gulllickson vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (1) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (2) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : John Denny vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Mario Soto vs Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Dennis Powell (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Tom Browning vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Wade Rowdon (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Bill Gulllickson vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : John Denny vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Mario Soto vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (1) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Mario Soto (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Tom Browning vs San Diego (Eric Show) (2) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tim Flannery (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Max Venable (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Mon 08/18/1986 - : John Denny vs San Diego (Dave LaPoint) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Barry Larkin (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Tom Browning vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knizely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tito Landrum (RF), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: John Morris (RF), Curt Ford (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Tom Lawless (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Alan Knizely (1B), Tito Landrum (LF), John Morris (RF), Steve Lake (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Greg Mathews (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Ted Power @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Mike Martin (C), Jamie Moyer (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Pittsburgh (Jim Winn) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Tom Browning @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Ted Power vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bob Kipper (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)
CHN: Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Brian Dayett (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Bob Derrnier (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Ted Power vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckerley) (N)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (SS), Manny Trillo (3B), Chico Walker (RF), Dennis Eckerley (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
Sun 09/07/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Chicago (NL) (Greg Maddux) (D)
  CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Chico Walker (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Brian Dayett (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Greg Maddux (P)
  CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
  HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
  HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Wed 09/09/1986 - : Ted Power @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Bud Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
  SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Thu 09/10/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)
  CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
  SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Fri 09/11/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Los Angeles (Brian Holton) (N)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 09/12/1986 - : Ted Power @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sun 09/13/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Max Venable (LF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Ted Power @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
  HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)
  HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Tom Browning vs Houston (Matt Keough) (N)
  HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Davey Lopes (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)
  CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Ted Power vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
  LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
  CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Mike Smith vs Los Angeles (Alejandro Pena) (N)
1986 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Max Venable (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike Smith (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Chris Welsh vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kucher (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasty (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Sal Butera (C), Chris Welsh (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Tom Browning vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kucher (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Ted Power vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Bill Gullickson vs Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) (D)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Gerald Perry (1B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ San Diego (Jimmy Jones) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Puznarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Tom Browning @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Puznarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Ted Power @ San Diego (Ed Vosberg) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (1B), Eric Davis (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasty (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Puznarski (1B), Mark Parent (C), Ed Vosberg (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Bill Gullickson @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Paul Runge (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Chris Welsh @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Tom Browning @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
ATL: Darryl Motley (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Ted Power vs San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Mark Parent (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)
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CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

**Sat 10/04/1986 - Bill Gullickson vs San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (D)**
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Sun 10/05/1986 - Chris Welsh vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)**
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Pynarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)
CIN: Eric Davis (LF), Barry Larkin (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
## 1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 04/08/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)  
HOU: Eric Bullock (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Kevin Bass (RF), Tony Walker (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Wed 04/09/1986 - : Mike Scott vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)  
HOU: Eric Bullock (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Thu 04/10/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)  
HOU: Billy Hatcher (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Eric Bullock (LF), Bob Knepper (P)

**Fri 04/11/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)  
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Sat 04/12/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)**
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)  
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Billy Hatcher (RF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Sun 04/13/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)**
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Bill Sample (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)  
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Eric Bullock (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (RF), Mike Scott (P)

**Tue 04/15/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ San Francisco (David Palmer) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)  
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Wed 04/16/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)  
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

**Fri 04/18/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)  
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**Sat 04/19/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)  
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Sun 04/20/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)  
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Mon 04/21/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)**
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)

**Tue 04/22/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)**

**Wed 04/23/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)**

**Thu 04/24/1986 - : Mike Madden vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)**

CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Madden (P)

**Fri 04/25/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Kal Daniels (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Sat 04/26/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Sun 04/27/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**

CIN: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Eddie Milner (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Ault (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shawe Rawley (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Joe Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Tue 04/29/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shawe Rawley (P)

**Wed 04/30/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)

CIN: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (LF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darrell Ault (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Fri 05/02/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Bob Knepper (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vace Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

**Sat 05/03/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)

CIN: Milt Thompson (LF), Tim Raines (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vace Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

**Sun 05/04/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Terry Puhl (RF), Mike Scott (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herem Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

**Tue 05/06/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Kevin Mitchell (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
Wed 05/07/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Nolan Ryan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Trench Davis (CF), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 05/12/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Darren Daulton (C), Glenn Wilson (RF), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Bobby Ojeda (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Kipper (P)

Thu 05/15/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Kipper (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : **Bob Knepper vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel)** (D)

PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Sam Khalifa (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (2B), Tony Pena (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : **Julio Solano @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe)** (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Julio Solano (P)

CHN: Bob Bernier (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : **Mike Madden @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman)** (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Madden (P)

CHN: Bob Bernier (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 05/26/1986 - : **Jim Deshaies @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch)** (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : **Bob Knepper @ St. Louis (Danny Cox)** (N)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Kevin Bass (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : **Mike Madden vs St. Louis (John Tudor)** (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Tony Walker (CF), Mike Madden (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Jose Oquendo (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : **Mike Scott vs Montreal (Bryn Smith)** (N)

MON: Herr Winningham (CF), Mitch Webster (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

HOU: Kevin Bass (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : **Nolan Ryan vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs)** (N)

MON: Al Newman (SS), Mitch Webster (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Herr Winningham (CF), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : **Bob Knepper vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh)** (D)

MON: Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : **Mike Madden vs St. Louis (John Tudor)** (N)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Fri 06/10/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Los Angeles (Dave Dravecky) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Kevin Royster (RF), Jerry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Mike Madden @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Mike Madden (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Manny Hernandez vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Manny Hernandez (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Mike Scott vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Tue 06/17/1986 - : Manny Hernandez @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Manny Hernandez (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Mike Scott (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Wade Rowdon (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Mark Knudson @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Mark Knudson (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Manny Hernandez @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Manny Hernandez (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mike Scott @ San Francisco (Mark Davis) (2) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mark Davis (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Cincinnati (Joe Price) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Joe Price (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Reggie Williams (CF), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bp Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Mark Knudson vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Mike Scott vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Craig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Alan Ashby (C), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (1B), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (3B), Ron Darling (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (LF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Mark Knudson @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), George Wright (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (2B), Jay Tibbs (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Ty Gainey (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Vance Law (2B), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Mark Knudson vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Ty Gainey (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Tom Foley (SS), Don Carman (P)
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HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Greg Gross (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Ron Roenicke (CF), Ron Reynolds (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Dickie Thon (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Mike Nolans (R) (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (CF), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Tony Walker (CF), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Ron Darling (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Mike Scott vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Mike Scott (P)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Sid Fernandez (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Mark Knudson vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Knudson (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Rene Gonzales (SS), Al Newman (2B), Floyd Youmans (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Bill Moore (1B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Vance Law (2B), Rene Gonzales (SS), Bryn Smith (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 07/24/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Deshaies (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Mark Knudson @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Knudson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 07/27/1986** - : Nolan Ryan @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)
   PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

**Mon 07/28/1986** - : Bob Knepper vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
   ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Tue 07/29/1986** - : Mike Scott vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
   ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Wed 07/30/1986** - : Jim Deshaies vs Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
   ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Fri 08/01/1986** - : Bob Knepper @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

**Sat 08/02/1986** - : Mike Scott vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
   SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**Sun 08/03/1986** - : Mark Knudson @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
   SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Mon 08/04/1986** - : Jim Deshaies @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
   LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Tue 08/05/1986** - : Bob Knepper @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
   LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

**Wed 08/06/1986** - : Matt Keough @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)
   LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Fri 08/08/1986** - : Mike Scott vs San Diego (Lance McCullers) (N)
   SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Sat 08/09/1986** - : Jim Deshaies vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
   SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Sun 08/10/1986** - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
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SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (C), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Matt Keough vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Matt Keough @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Mon 08/18/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (1B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Mike LaValliere (C), John Tudor (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Mike Scott @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Alan Knicy (1B), Steve Lake (C), Tim Conroy (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphy (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Ed Lynch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Kevin Bass (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Danny Darwin (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (N)
CHN: Jerry Murphy (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Terry Francona (RF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Chris Speier (3B), Mike Martin (C), Jamie Moyer (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Sid Bream (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bobby Bonilla (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizeroek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Danny Darwin (P)
CHN: Jerry Murphy (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (1B), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
HOU: Davey Lopes (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Murphy (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Mike Scott @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Mike Scott (P)
CHN: Dave Martinez (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Jerry Murphy (RF), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Tim Conroy (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Jim Lindeman (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), Steve Lake (C), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
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1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Morris (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike LaValliere (C), Greg Mathews (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Mike Scott vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ San Diego (Dave LaPoint) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Darwin (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Nolan Ryan @ San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Mike Scott @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Tim Pynarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dan Darwin (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Matt Keough @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Davey Lopes (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Mike Scott vs San Diego (Ray Hayward) (N)
1986 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Jimmy Jones) (D)

SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pzynarski (1B), Randy Asadoro (3B), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Danny Darwin vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (N)

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (LF), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)

SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Mike Scott vs San Francisco (Juan Berenguer) (D)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Matt Keough @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)

HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ty Gainey (RF), Glenn Davis (1B), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bert Pena (3B), Matt Keough (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)

HOU: Tony Walker (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Jose Cruz (LF), Dan Diressen (1B), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Robbie Wine (C), Danny Darwin (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Jim Deshaies @ Atlanta (Jim Ackner) (D)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Phil Garner (3B), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Paul Runge (2B), Jim Ackner (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Bob Knepper @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan Diressen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Luis Quinones (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Danny Darwin @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)

HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainey (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Mike Scott @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Nolan Ryan vs Atlanta (Jim Ackner) (N)

ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Terry Harper (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Ackner (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Jim Deshaies vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
ATL: Andres Thomas (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Darryl Motley (RF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Bob Knepper vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Eric Show (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Bob Reuss (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Bob Welch @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Bob Welch (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Jerry Royster (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Dennis Powell @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Dennis Powell (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (3B), Bill Russell (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Alex Trevino (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (CF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ San Francisco (Roger Mason) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Dennis Powell @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Dennis Powell (P)
SFN: Dan Gladd (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
Wed 04/23/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Thu 04/24/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
Fri 04/25/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Terry Harper (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)
Sat 04/26/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)
Mon 04/28/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
Tue 04/29/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhodes) (N)
PIT: Lee Mazzilli (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Bill Almon (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhodes (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Wed 04/30/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
ChN: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawn Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (N)
ChN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (RF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 05/02/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (C), John Tudor (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Jerry White (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 05/05/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Chicago (NL) (Guy Hoffman) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 05/06/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Thu 05/07/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Bob Dernier (CF), Guy Hoffman (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 05/08/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs St. Louis (Scott Sanderson) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sat 05/09/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sun 05/10/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Jason Thompson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Al Newman (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Jerry Reuss @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), John Tudor (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tom Herr (2B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tim Conroy (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Howard Johnson (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (2B), Tim Teufel (3B), Dwight Gooden (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Bob Welch vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Sid Fernandez (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Montreal (Bryce Smith) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Bryn Smith (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 05/21/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Herrn Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Al Newman (2B), Dan Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Thu 05/22/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesare Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 05/23/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Luis Aguayo (SS), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Von Hayes (LF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesare Cedeno (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sat 05/24/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (N)
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Luis Aguayo (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 05/25/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Luis Aguayo (2B), Kevin Gross (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 05/27/1986 - : Bob Welch @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Jerry Reuss @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

PIT: Rafael Belliard (2B), Joe Orsulak (RF), Barry Bonds (CF), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 06/02/1986 - : Jerry Reuss @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P), John Johnstone (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P), John Johnstone (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Ron Roenicke (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Pat Tabler (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P), John Johnstone (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Houston (Manny Hernandez) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Joe Cruz (CF), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Bill Almon (LF), Bob Kipper (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs Houston (Mike Madden) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bob Welch (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Wade Rowdon (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bob Welch (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Cincinnati (Bill Gulickson) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gulickson (P)

LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Ready (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)
RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Franklin Stubbs (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Dravecky (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Bob Welch vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), David Palmer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Terry Harper (LF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Jack Fimple (C), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Jerry Reuss @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)
Sat 06/28/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Houston (Jim DeShayes) (N)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), John Mizerock (C), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
LAN: Reggie Williams (CF), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Nolan Ryan (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Alejandro Pena @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Pittsburgh (Rich Sauveur) (D)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Rafael Belliard (2B), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Rich Sauveur (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Craig Shipley (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Mon 07/07/1986 - : Alejandro Pena vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Curt Ford (RF), Alan Kniceley (1B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (P), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ed Amelung (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Bob Welch vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tim Conroy (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Kniceley (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Shawon Dunston (SS), Jamie Moyer (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Jack Fimple (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Manny Trillo (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
**1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups**

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (CF), Ken Landreaux (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Sat 07/12/1986 - : Alejandro Pena vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (N)**
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

**Sun 07/13/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)
Thu 07/17/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicely (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Bob Welch @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Sun 07/20/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Russell (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Alan Knicely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tim Conroy (P)

**Tue 07/22/1986 - : Alejandro Pena @ Pittsburg (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Alejandro Pena (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Wed 07/23/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Thu 07/24/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Tony Pena (C), Bobby Bonilla (CF), R.J. Reynolds (RF), Bob Walk (P)

**Fri 07/25/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)**
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Reggie Williams (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Steve Trout (P)

**Sat 07/26/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
CHN: Bob Dernier (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Manny Trillo (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)

**Sun 07/27/1986 - : Alejandro Pena @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Manny Trillo (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 07/28/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)
SFN: Randy Knutsen (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Bob Welch vs San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Len Matuszek (LF), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Alejandro Pena vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Billy Hatcher (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Houston (Matt Keough) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Matt Keough (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (1) (D)
CIN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
LAN: Cal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Alejandro Pena @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (2) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Cal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Nick Esasky (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
CIN: Cal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Dennis Powell @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (D)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Bill Russell (SS), Dennis Powell (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)

**Mon 08/11/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Houston (Matt Keough)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Matt Keough (P)

**Tue 08/12/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Houston (Nolan Ryan)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Houston (Mike Scott)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Kunz (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Houston (Jim Deshaies)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Dennis Powell @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow)** (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Dennis Powell (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Bob Welch @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss)** (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ San Francisco (Vida Blue)** (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Mon 08/18/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda)** (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

**Tue 08/19/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling)** (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (3B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Tim Teufel (2B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Dennis Powell vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez)** (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans)** (N)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

**Sat 08/23/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Montreal (Bob Sebra)** (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)
1986 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Montreal (Bryn Smith) (D)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Herm Winningham (RF), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Jeff Stone (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Alejandro Pena vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
LAN: Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Enos Cabell (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Alejandro Pena @ Montreal (Denis Martinez) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Alejandro Pena (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Denis Martinez (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Montreal (Bob Sebra) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Orel Hershiser (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 09/07/1986 - : Brian Holton @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (LF), Larry See (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (RF), Dave Anderson (SS), Brian Holton (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Larry See (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Brian Holton vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Reggie Williams (LF), Dave Anderson (SS), Brian Holton (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Bob Welch vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), David Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Max Venable (LF), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Cincinnati (Ted Power) (D)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Thu 09/18/1986 - : Bob Welch @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Len Matuszek (LF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Bob Welch (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Alejandro Pena @ Cincinnati (Mike Smith) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Alejandro Pena (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Concepcion (1B), Max Venable (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Mike Smith (P)

**Sun 09/21/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Mon 09/22/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (2B), Frank Robinson (C), Tim Raines (SS), Mike Sadek (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Tue 09/23/1986 - : Dennis Powell @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Reggie Williams (LF), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Dave Anderson (SS), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Dennis Powell (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Puznarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Larry See (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bill Russell (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Thu 09/25/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (1) (D)**
SDN: John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B),raig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (2B), Mark Parent (C), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

**Thu 09/25/1986 - : Jerry Reuss vs San Diego (Ray Hayward) (2) (N)**
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Puznarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Larry See (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bill Russell (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Fri 09/26/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Sat 09/27/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Sun 09/28/1986 - : Bob Welch @ San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (D)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Aldrete (LF), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

**Mon 09/29/1986 - : Orel Hershiser @ San Diego (Ray Hayward) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Elvin Hidago (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Puznarski (1B), Bip Roberts (2B), Ray Hayward (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Elvin Hidago (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Puznarski (1B), Bip Roberts (2B), Ray Hayward (P)

**Tue 09/30/1986 - : Rick Honeycutt @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
LAN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Jimmy Jones (P)

**Wed 10/01/1986 - : Brian Holton @ San Diego (Jimmy Jones) (N)**
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Brian Holton (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Brian Holton (P)
LAN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Jimmy Jones (P)

**Fri 10/03/1986 - : Bob Welch vs San Francisco (Kelly Downs) (N)**
LAN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

**Sat 10/04/1986 - : Fernando Valenzuela vs San Francisco (Mark Grant) (D)**
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Mark Grant (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

**Sun 10/05/1986 - : Orel Hershiser vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 04/07/1986 - : Eric Show @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Eric Show (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Orel Hershiser (P)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Bob Welch (P)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Mark Thurmond @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Eric Show vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Eric Davis (CF), Tracy Jones (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Nick Esasky (1B), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)

Mon 04/14/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Steve Sax (2B), Mike Marshall (RF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Eric Show vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Bill Russell (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Cesar Cedeno (LF), Alex Trevino (C), Bill Russell (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Dennis Powell (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Mark Thurmond @ San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)
**1986 San Diego ‘As Played’ Lineups**

**Sat 04/19/1986 - : Eric Show @ San Francisco (Jim Gott) (D)**
- **SDN**: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (1B), John Kruk (LF), Eric Show (P)
- **Sun 04/20/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- **SDN**: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
- **Sat 04/26/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)**
- **SDN**: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)
- **Fri 04/25/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs San Francisco (Jim Gott) (N)**
- **SDN**: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- **Sun 04/27/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (D)**
- **SDN**: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- **Mon 04/28/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (N)**
- **CHN**: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Thad Bosley (LF), Jody Davis (C), Steve Christmas (1B), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
- **Tue 04/29/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (N)**
- **CHN**: Bob Dernier (CF), Davey Lopes (3B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (1B), Jerry Humphreys (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- **Wed 04/30/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs St. Louis (Ricky Horton) (N)**
- **SLN**: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Mike Heath (C), Ricky Horton (P)
- **Thu 05/01/1986 - : Eric Show vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)**
- **SLN**: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (C), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Tom Herr (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Danny Cox (P)
- **Fri 05/02/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)**
- **PIT**: R.J. Reynolds (CF), Jim Morrison (3B), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Mike Diaz (LF), Tony Pena (C), Sid Bream (1B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)
- **Sat 05/03/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)**
- **PIT**: R.J. Reynolds (RF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)
- **SDN**: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
Sun 05/04/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (D)
   PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim
      Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
   SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo
      Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Tue 05/05/1986 - : Mark Thurmord @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)
   SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo
      Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmord (P)
   SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS),
      Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike Heath (C), Danny Cox (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Eric Show @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
   SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry
      Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)
   SLN: Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Terry Pendleton (3B),
      Mike LaValliere (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), John Tudor (P)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry
      Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
   SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Terry Pendleton
      (3B), Mike Heath (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Tim Conroy (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds
      (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
   CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Jody
      Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Jerry Munshyre (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds
      (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
   CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron
      Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Jerry Munshyre (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Mark Thurmord @ Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (D)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Garry
      Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (LF), Mark Thurmord (P)
   CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Davey Lopes (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Leon
      Durham (1B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Eric Show @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin
      McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Dave Dravecky (P), Eric Show (P)
   PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim
      Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Pittsburgh (Bob Kipper) (N)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Jerry
      Royster (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), John Kruk (LF), Dave Dravecky (P)
   PIT: Bill Almon (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Brown (RF), Sid Bream (1B), Tony Pena (C), Jim
      Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Bob Kipper (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)
   MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres
      Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo
      Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sat 05/17/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (N)
   MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne
      Krenchicki (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin
      McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 05/18/1986 - : Mark Thurmord vs Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
   MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres
      Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin
      McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Mark Thurmord (P)

Tue 05/20/1986 - : Eric Show vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Jeff Stone (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Kevin Gross (P)  
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Eric Show (P)  
**Wed 05/21/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)**  
PHI: Ron Roenicke (CF), Von Hayes (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)  
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)  
**Thu 05/22/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**  
PHI: Greg Gross (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)  
**Fri 05/23/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)**  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)  
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Lamarr Hoyt (P)  
**Sat 05/24/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)**  
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (1B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Tim Teufel (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)  
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)  
**Sun 05/25/1986 - : Eric Show vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)**  
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Kevin Mitchell (SS), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Bobby Ojeda (P)  
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)  
**Mon 05/26/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**  
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), John Kruk (LF), Dave Dravecky (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)  
**Tue 05/27/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Montreal (Joe Hesketh) (N)**  
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Mark Wasinger (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Joe Hesketh (P)  
**Wed 05/28/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)**  
SDN: Tim Flannery (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Dravecky (P)  
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Al Newman (SS), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)  
**Fri 05/30/1986 - : Eric Show @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (N)**  
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)  
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)  
**Sat 05/31/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (D)**  
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)  
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)  
**Sun 06/01/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**  
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tim Flannery (SS), Mark Wasinger (3B), Andy Hawkins (P)  
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Ron Roenicke (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)  
**Mon 06/02/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)**  
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dane Iorg (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Mark Thurmond @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Mark Wasinger (3B), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Eric Show @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Dane Iorg (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Eric Show (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Thu 06/05/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs Atlanta (Joe Johnson) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Johnson (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), John Kruk (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

Mon 06/09/1986 - : Eric Show vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Jim Deshaies (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Tony Walker (CF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Houston (Mike Madden) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Terry Puhl (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Mike Madden (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Alex Trevino (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Randy Ready (3B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Eric Show vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Orel Hershiser (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Bill Russell (LF), Franklin Stubbs (1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 06/16/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs San Francisco (Scott Garrelts) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C),
Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry
Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 06/17/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
SFN: Jose Uribe (SS), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete
(1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry
Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Wed 06/18/1986 - : Mark Thurmond vs San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly
(1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry
Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Mark Thurmond (P)

Thu 06/19/1986 - : Eric Show vs San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (D)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Jose Uribe (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete
(1B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Terry Mulholland (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce
Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Fri 06/20/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SFN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry
Templeton (SS), Jerry Royster (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Dave Dravecky (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs
(LF), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Sat 06/21/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SFN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig
Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Dave Anderson (SS), Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Mike Marshall (RF), Len Matuszek
(1B), Alex Trevino (C), Reggie Williams (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mark Thurmond @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
SFN: Tim Flannery (2B, Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton
(SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Mark Thurmond (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (3B), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Alex Trevino (C),
Reggie Williams (CF), Craig Shipley (P), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 06/23/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (D)
SFN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy
(C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
SDN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete
(1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tue 06/24/1986 - : Eric Show @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
SFN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry
Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Eric Show (P)
SDN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete
(1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Wed 06/25/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SFN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry
Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
SDN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly
(1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 06/27/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
SFN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry
Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael
Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Craig McMurtry (P)

Sat 06/28/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SFN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry
Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
ATL: Claudell Washington (RF), Omar Moreno (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Rafael
Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Zane Smith (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Mark Thurmond @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
## 1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/04/1986</td>
<td>: Andy Hawkins @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/05/1986</td>
<td>: Dave Dravecky vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/06/1986</td>
<td>: Andy Hawkins vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Steve Trout (P)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Steve Trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/07/1986</td>
<td>: Eric Show @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
<td>PITT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Barry Bonds</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Johnny Ray</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Sid Bream</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tony Pena</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jim Morrison</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>U L Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/10/1986</td>
<td>: Dave Dravecky vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Vinc Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicyl (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), John Tudor (P)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Vinc Coleman</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Willie McGee</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Tom Herr</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Alan Knicyl</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Tito Landrum</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Mike Heath</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Terry Pendleton</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/11/1986</td>
<td>: Andy Hawkins vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Vinc Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Danny Cox (P)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Vinc Coleman</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Willie McGee</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Curt Ford</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Mike LaValliere</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Terry Pendleton</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Danny Cox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Sat 07/12/1986 - : Eddie Whitson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

Sun 07/13/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs St. Louis (Tim Conroy) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Andy Van Slyke (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (SS), Tim Conroy (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Thu 07/17/1986 - : Lance McCullers @ Pittsburgh (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Lance McCullers (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 07/18/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sat 07/19/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), U L Washington (SS), Bob Walk (P)

Sun 07/20/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (D)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), John Kruk (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Tim Flannery (2B), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
PIT: Barry Bonds (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (1B), Junior Ortiz (C), U L Washington (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Mon 07/21/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Chicago (NL) (Jamie Moyer) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Thad Bosley (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (C), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Dave Martinez (CF), Jamie Moyer (P)

Tue 07/22/1986 - : Lance McCullers @ Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)

Wed 07/23/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
CHN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Gary Matthews (LF), Leon Durham (1B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Fri 07/25/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (1B), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 07/26/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)

Sun 07/27/1986 - : Lance McCullers @ St. Louis (John Tudor) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Lance McCullers (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Herr (2B), Andy Van Slyke (CF), Curt Ford (RF), Mike LaValliere (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Mon 07/28/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Ron Oester (2B), Eddie Milner (CF), Kal Daniels (LF), Eric Davis (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Nick Esasky (1B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Tom Browning (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Eddie Whitson vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Eric Show vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Houston (Mark Knudson) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Terry Puhl (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mark Knudson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Eddie Whitson vs Atlanta (Cliff Speck) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Cliff Speck (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Lance McCullers vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
HOU: Davey Lopes (3B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Eddie Whitson vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

**Tue 08/12/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bill Browning (2B), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

**Wed 08/13/1986 - : Lance McCullers @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Lance McCullers (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

**Thu 08/14/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Jerry Royster (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Ken Griffey (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Dave Dravecky @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (1) (D)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)
CIN: Barry Larkin (2B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Barry Larkin (SS), Sal Butera (C), Sito (P)

**Fri 08/15/1986 - : Eric Show @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (2) (N)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tim Flannery (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eric Show (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

**Sat 08/16/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Sun 08/17/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)**
SDN: Jerry Royster (SS), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Max Venable (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)

**Mon 08/18/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)**
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), James Perez (1B), Barry Larkin (SS), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

**Tue 09/19/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Montreal (Brynn Smith) (N)**
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Brynn Smith (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

**Wed 08/20/1986 - : Eric Show vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)**
MON: Tom Foley (2B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Tom Nieto (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

**Thu 08/21/1986 - : Dave Dravecky vs Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (D)**
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Wallace Johnson (1B), Dann Bilardello (C), Al Newman (2B), Dennis Martinez (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave Dravecky (P)

**Fri 08/22/1986 - : Eddie Whitson vs Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin) (N)**
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : "Lamarr Hoyt vs Philadelphia (Mike Maddux)" (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : "Andy Hawkins vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson)" (D)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
Mon 08/25/1986 - : "Eric Show vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling)" (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Eric Show (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : "Dave Dravecky vs New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez)" (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Dave Dravecky (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : "Eddie Whitson vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden)" (N)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Eddie Whitson (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : "Lamarr Hoyt @ Montreal (Bryn Smith)" (1) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : "Andy Hawkins @ Montreal (Bob Sebra)" (2) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
MON: Herr Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bob Sebra (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : "Ed Wojna @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs)" (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ed Wojna (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : "Eddie Whitson @ Philadelphia (Bruce Ruffin)" (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (CF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Ron Roenicke (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Bruce Ruffin (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : "Dave LaPoint @ Philadelphia (Jeff Bittiger)" (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Marvell Wynne (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Rich Schu (3B), Von Hayes (RF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Juan Samuel (2B), Chris James (CF), John Russell (C), Luis Aquayo (SS), Jeff Bittiger (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : "Lamarr Hoyt @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux)" (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Sat 09/06/1986 - : "Andy Hawkins @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling)" (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Kevin Elster (SS), Ron Darling (P)
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## 1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

### Sun 09/07/1986 - : Dave LaPoint @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (1) (D)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)
- **NYN:** Stan Jefferson (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Gary Carter (C), Ray Knight (3B), Lee Mazzilli (1B), Tim Teufel (2B), Kevin Elster (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

### Sun 09/07/1986 - : Ed Wosnja @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (2) (D)
- **SDN:** Jerry Royster (3B), John Kruk (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Marvell Wynne (CF), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wosnja (P)
- **NYN:** Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Howard Johnson (3B), Ed Hearn (K), Kevin Elster (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

### Mon 09/08/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ San Francisco (Terry Mulholland) (N)
- **SDN:** Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
- **SFN:** Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

### Tue 09/09/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt @ San Francisco (Mike LaCoss) (N)
- **SDN:** Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
- **SFN:** Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

### Wed 09/10/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
- **ATL:** Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Andres Thomas (SS), Doyle Alexander (P)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Ed Wosnja (P)

### Fri 09/12/1986 - : Dave LaPoint vs Houston (Danny Darwin) (N)
- **HOU:** Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Danny Darwin (P)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Dave LaPoint (P)

### Sat 09/13/1986 - : Lamarr Hoyt vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
- **HOU:** Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)

### Sun 09/14/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
- **HOU:** Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Mike Scott (P)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Marvell Wynne (CF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)

### Tue 09/16/1986 - : Ed Wosnja vs San Francisco (Mike Krukow) (N)
- **SFN:** Bill Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wosnja (P)

### Wed 09/17/1986 - : Ed Vosberg vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
- **SFN:** Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
- **SDN:** Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vosberg (P)

### Fri 09/19/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
- **SDN:** Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
- **HOU:** Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

### Sat 09/20/1986 - : Ray Hayward @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
1986 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Jimmy Jones @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Craig Reynolds (SS), John Mizerock (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Ed Wojna @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Ed Vosberg @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), John Kruk (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vosberg (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Brad Kominsk (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (1) (D)
SDN: John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jerry Royster (2B), Mark Parent (C), Gary Green (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Len Matuszek (LF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Ralph Bryant (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Dave Anderson (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Ray Hayward @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (2) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ray Hayward (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Larry See (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Bill Russell (LF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Jimmy Jones vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Jimmy Jones (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Ed Wojna vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Ed Vosberg vs Cincinnati (Ted Power) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Dave Concepcion (1B), Eric Davis (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Nick Esasky (LF), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Mark Parent (C), Ed Vosberg (P)

Mon 09/29/1986 - : Ray Hayward vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (RF), Pedro Guerrero (1B), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mike Scioscia (C), Reggie Williams (LF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)
SDN: John Kruk (RF), Randy Asadoor (3B), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Bip Roberts (2B), Ray Hayward (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Andy Hawkins vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Pynzarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Jimmy Jones vs Los Angeles (Brian Holton) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Brian Holton (P)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Jimmy Jones (P)
Fri 10/03/1986 - : Ed Wojna @ Cincinnati (Ted Power) (N)
SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Carmelo Martinez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Mark Parent (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Ed Wojna (P)
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CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Bo Diaz (C), Eddie Milner (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Ted Power (P)

**Sat 10/04/1986 - : Eddie Whitson @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)**

SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)

CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Sal Butera (C), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

**Sun 10/05/1986 - : Andy Hawkins @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (D)**

SDN: Tony Gwynn (RF), Jerry Royster (2B), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Benito Santiago (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Randy Asadoor (3B), Tim Puznarski (1B), Andy Hawkins (P)

CIN: Eric Davis (LF), Barry Larkin (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Eddie Milner (CF), Dave Van Gorder (C), Ron Oester (2B), Chris Welsh (P)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 04/08/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Eric Bullock (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Mark Bailey (C), Kevin Bass (RF), Tony Walker (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 04/09/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
HOU: Eric Bullock (LF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Mark Bailey (C), Billy Hatcher (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Thu 04/10/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (RF), Bill Doran (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Eric Bullock (LF), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 04/11/1986 - : Roger Mason @ Los Angeles (Jerry Reuss) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sat 04/12/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 04/13/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chili Davis (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Ken Landreaux (CF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Steve Sax (2B), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 04/15/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dickie Thon (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Tony Walker (CF), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Wed 04/16/1986 - : Roger Mason vs Houston (Nolan Ryan) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Thu 04/17/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Andy Hawkins (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 04/18/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), John Kruk (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Sat 04/19/1986 - : Jim Gott vs San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), John Kruk (LF), Eric Show (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Jim Gott (P)

Sun 04/20/1986 - : Vida Blue vs San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Bip Roberts (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Mon 04/21/1986 - : Roger Mason vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (2B), Rick Honeycutt (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Tue 04/22/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mike Scioscia (C), Ken Landreaux (CF), Mike Marshall (RF), Greg Brock (1B), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Dave Anderson (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Dennis Powell (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
Wed 04/23/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Marshall (RF), Mike Scioscia (C), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Fernando Valenzuela (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Fri 04/25/1986 - : Jim Gott @ San Diego (Mark Thurmond) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Jim Gott (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Mark Thurmond (P)

Sat 04/26/1986 - : Roger Mason @ San Diego (Eric Show) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Tim Flannery (2B), Eric Show (P)

Sun 04/27/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ San Diego (Dave Dravecky) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: John Kruk (LF), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Terry Kennedy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Dane Iorg (1B), Tim Flannery (2B), Dave Dravecky (P)

Mon 04/28/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs St. Louis (Rick Ownbey) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Jack Clark (1B), Clint Hurdle (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Rick Ownbey (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Tue 04/29/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (SS), Bob Forsch (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
Wed 04/30/1986 - : Juan Berenguer vs Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Rafael Belliard (SS), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Junior Ortiz (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

Thu 05/01/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (D)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Rafael Belliard (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
Fri 05/02/1986 - : Juan Berenguer vs Chicago (NL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Steve Trout (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (CF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)
Sat 05/03/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
CHN: Shawn Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Dernier (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (1) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Ron Cey (3B), Gary Matthews (LF), Bob Derriner (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Roger Mason vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (2) (D)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Terry Francona (1B), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jody Davis (C), Chris Speier (3B), Bob Derriner (CF), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tue 05/06/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Pittsburgh (Rick Reuschel) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 05/07/1986 - : Juan Berenguer @ Pittsburgh (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)
PIT: R.J. Reynolds (LF), Joe Orsulak (CF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), Mike Brown (RF), Tony Pena (C), Jim Morrison (3B), Sam Khalifa (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Thu 05/08/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Pittsburgh (Mike Bielecki) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
PIT: Trench Davis (CF), Joe Orsulak (RF), Johnny Ray (2B), Sid Bream (1B), R.J. Reynolds (LF), Jim Morrison (3B), Junior Ortiz (C), Sam Khalifa (SS), Mike Bielecki (P)

Fri 05/09/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Jack Clark (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Mike LaValliere (C), Jose Oquendo (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 05/10/1986 - : Roger Mason @ St. Louis (Ray Burris) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike Heath (C), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 05/11/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Tom Herr (2B), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Andy Van Slyke (RF), Terry Pendleton (3B), Jose Oquendo (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Danny Cox (P)

Tue 05/13/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Chicago (NL) (Scott Sanderson) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Derriner (CF), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 05/14/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Sutcliffe) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
CHN: Shawon Dunston (SS), Gary Matthews (LF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Leon Durham (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Jody Davis (C), Bob Derriner (CF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)

Fri 05/16/1986 - : Roger Mason vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
Sat 05/17/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (D)
PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Rich Schu (3B), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Tom Foley (SS), Shane Rawley (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
Sun 05/18/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (D)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Milt Thompson (CF), Darren Daulton (C), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (1B), Von Hayes (LF), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Steve Jeltz (SS), Freddie Toliver (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Thu 05/25/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Fri 05/26/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Montreal (Bryant Foster) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mark Fidrych (2B), Mike Fitz Gerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Sun 05/26/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 05/05/1986 - : Roger Mason vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Danny Heep (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Ron Darling (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)

Thu 05/02/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 05/03/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
MON: Tim Raines (1B), Herm Winningham (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Mark Fidrych (2B), Mike Fitz Gerald (C), Floyd Youmans (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Chris Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Krukow (RF), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 05/04/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Montreal (Andy McGaffigan) (D)
MON: Tim Raines (1B), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Hubie Brooks (SS), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Mark Fidrych (2B), Mike Fitz Gerald (C), Andy McGaffigan (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 05/03/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Gary Carter (C), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Howard Johnson (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Brad Gulden (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Thu 05/02/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 05/28/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Philadelphia (Shane Rawley) (N)
SFN: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Thu 05/29/1986 - : Roger Mason @ Philadelphia (Freddie Toliver) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Roger Mason (P)
PHI: Jeff Stone (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Juan Samuel (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Darren Daulton (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Shane Rawley (P)

Fri 05/30/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ New York (NL) (Bruce Berenyi) (N)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Darryl Strawberry (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bruce Berenyi (P)

Sat 05/31/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Danny Heep (RF), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Sun 06/01/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ New York (NL) (Ron Darling) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (SS), Ed Hearn (C), Ron Darling (P)

Tue 06/03/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (N)
SNF: Dan Gladden (CF), Will Clark (1B), Joel Youngblood (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Jim Wohlford (3B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Floyd Youmans (P)

Wed 06/04/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Montreal (Bryn Smith) (N)
SNF: Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Candy Maldonado (RF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Luis Quinones (3B), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Tim Raines (LF), Mitch Webster (CF), Andre Dawson (RF), Andres Galarraga (1B), Wayne Krenchicki (3B), Vance Law (2B), Mike Fitzgerald (C), Al Newman (SS), Bryn Smith (P)

Fri 06/06/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Sat 06/07/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (1) (D)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 06/08/1986 - : Terry Mulholland vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (2) (D)
SNF: Eric Davis (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Max Venable (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Bo Diaz (C), John Denny (P)

Tue 06/10/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Ozzie Virgil (C), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Wed 06/11/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)

Thu 06/12/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Houston (Manny Hernandez) (N)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mark Bailey (C), Manny Hernandez (P)

Fri 06/13/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sat 06/14/1986 - : Terry Mulholland @ Houston (Jim Deshaies) (N)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Jim Deshaies (P)

Sun 06/15/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Houston (Bob Knepper) (D)
SNF: Candy Maldonado (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Jim Pankovitz (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark Bailey (C), Bert Pena (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Mon 06/16/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ San Diego (Andy Hawkins) (N)
   SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Jose Uribe (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Robb
   SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Mark
   Sun 06/22/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Houston (Manny Hernandez) (1) (D)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Joe Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B),
   Fri 06/20/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B),
   Sat 06/21/1986 - : Scott Garrelts vs Houston (Mark Knudson) (D)
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Cruz (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (CF), Dennis Walling (3B),
   Mon 06/23/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (D)
   SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy
   HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Billy Hatcher (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jim Pankovitz (LF),
   Wed 06/24/1986 - : Terry Mulholland vs San Diego (Eric Show) (N)
   SDN: Marvell Wynne (CF), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Terry Kennedy
   Fri 06/27/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
   SF: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete
   Cin: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS),
Sat 06/28/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Bo Diaz (C), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 06/29/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Eddie Milner (CF), Pete Rose (1B), Kal Daniels (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Mon 06/30/1986 - : Mark Davis @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Luis Quinones (SS), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Robby Thompson (2B), Mark Davis (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Andres Thomas (SS), Ricky Mahler (P)

Tue 07/01/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Atlanta (Craig McMurtry) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ozzie Virgil (C), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Craig McMurtry (P)

Wed 07/02/1986 - : Scott Garrelts @ Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
SFN: Joel Youngblood (RF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Scott Garrelts (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)

Thu 07/03/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs St. Louis (Greg Mathews) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Greg Mathews (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 07/04/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs St. Louis (Ray Burris) (D)
SFN: Vince Coleman (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Willie McGee (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Curt Ford (RF), Tom Herr (2B), Mike LaValliere (C), Terry Pendleton (3B), Ray Burris (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sat 07/05/1986 - : Vida Blue vs St. Louis (John Tudor) (N)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicyely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Terry Pendleton (3B), John Tudor (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 07/06/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (Danny Cox) (D)
SLN: Vince Coleman (LF), Willie McGee (CF), Tom Herr (2B), Alan Knicyely (1B), Tito Landrum (RF), Mike Heath (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Tom Lawless (3B), Danny Cox (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 07/08/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Dennis Eckersley (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Wed 07/09/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Chicago (NL) (Ed Lynch) (D)
CHN: Davey Lopes (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ryne Sandberg (2B), Keith Moreland (RF), Jody Davis (C), Gary Matthews (LF), Terry Francona (1B), Shawon Dunston (SS), Ed Lynch (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Thu 07/10/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Pittsburgh (Bob Walk) (D)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Tony Pena (C), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Rafael Belliard (SS), Bob Walk (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 07/11/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Pittsburgh (Rich Sauer) (N)
PIT: Joe Orsulak (CF), Bill Almon (LF), Johnny Ray (2B), Mike Diaz (1B), Jim Morrison (3B), Mike Brown (RF), Junior Ortiz (C), Rafael Belliard (SS), Rich Sauer (P)
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Mon 07/28/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Russell (2B), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Orel Hershiser (P)

Tue 07/29/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (N)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Jeff Leonard (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Wed 07/30/1986 - : Terry Mulholland @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Harry Spilman (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bill Madlock (3B), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Greg Brock (1B), Reggie Williams (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Thu 07/31/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Atlanta (Zane Smith) (N)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Zane Smith (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Fri 08/01/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
ATL: Rafael Ramirez (3B), Ken Griffey (LF), Dale Murphy (CF), Ted Simmons (1B), Terry Harper (RF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 08/02/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 08/03/1986 - : Kelly Downs vs Atlanta (David Palmer) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Mike Aldrete (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Mon 08/04/1986 - : Terry Mulholland vs Cincinnati (John Denny) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), John Denny (P)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Tue 08/05/1986 - : Steve Carlton vs Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Mario Soto (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 08/06/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (D)
CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Wade Rowdon (2B), Tom Browning (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 08/08/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Sat 08/09/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Atlanta (David Palmer) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Joe Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), David Palmer (P)

Sun 08/10/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Atlanta (Jim Acker) (D)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)

Mon 08/11/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Wade Rowdon (3B), Ron Oester (2B), Tom Browning (P)

Tue 08/12/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasty (LF), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)

Wed 08/13/1986 - : Terry Mulholland @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Thu 08/14/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Cincinnati (John Denny) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Pete Rose (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Kurt Stillwell (SS), Eddie Milner (CF), Ron Oester (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 08/15/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Los Angeles (Dennis Powell) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Franklin Stubbs (RF), Len Matuszek (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (CF), Dennis Powell (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 08/16/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Enos Cabell (RF), Bill Madlock (3B), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Len Matuszek (LF), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (CF), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 08/17/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Los Angeles (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Bill Russell (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bill Madlock (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Mariano Duncan (SS), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Rick Honeycutt (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Tue 08/19/1986 - : Kelly Downs vs Philadelphia (Charles Hudson) (N)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Charles Hudson (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Wed 08/20/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Philadelphia (Don Carman) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 08/21/1986 - : Jeff Robinson vs Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Luis Quinones (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Jeff Robinson (P)

Fri 08/22/1986 - : Vida Blue vs New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
NYN: Mookie Wilson (CF), Tim Teufel (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Kevin Mitchell (LF), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 08/23/1986 - : Kelly Downs vs New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (D)
NYN: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Darryl Strawberry (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), John Gibbons (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)
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SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Sun 08/24/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs New York (NL) (Rick Aguilera) (D)
NYY: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Danny Heep (RF), Lee Mazzilli (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Ed Hearn (C), Rafael Santana (SS), Rick Aguilera (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Mon 08/25/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (D)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Tom Foley (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tue 08/26/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Vance Law (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Will Clark (1B), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Wed 08/27/1986 - : Kelly Downs vs Montreal (Tim Burke) (D)
MON: Herrn Winningham (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Wayne Krenchicki (1B), Tim Wallach (3B), Tom Foley (2B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Tim Burke (P)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Joe Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Fri 08/29/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Philadelphia (Mike Maddux) (N)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Mike Maddux (P)

Sat 08/30/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Philadelphia (Don Carman) (N)
SFN: Randy Kutcher (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Milt Thompson (CF), Von Hayes (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Juan Samuel (2B), John Russell (C), Steve Jeltz (SS), Don Carman (P)

Sun 08/31/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Philadelphia (Kevin Gross) (D)
SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chris Brown (3B), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
PHI: Gary Redus (LF), Juan Samuel (2B), Von Hayes (CF), Mike Schmidt (1B), Glenn Wilson (RF), Rich Schu (3B), Ronn Reynolds (C), Luis Aguayo (SS), Kevin Gross (P)

Mon 09/01/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ New York (NL) (Sid Fernandez) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Randy Kutcher (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
NYY: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Mookie Wilson (LF), Danny Heep (RF), Howard Johnson (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Sid Fernandez (P)

Tue 09/02/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ New York (NL) (Dwight Gooden) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
NYY: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Wally Backman (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Lee Mazzilli (RF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Rafael Santana (SS), Dwight Gooden (P)

Wed 09/03/1986 - : Terry Mulholland @ New York (NL) (Bobby Ojeda) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Joel Youngblood (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Bob Brenly (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)
NYY: Lenny Dykstra (CF), Mookie Wilson (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Gary Carter (C), Kevin Mitchell (RF), Ray Knight (3B), Tim Teufel (2B), Rafael Santana (SS), Bobby Ojeda (P)

Thu 09/04/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Montreal (Bryan Smith) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Luis Quinones (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Tom Foley (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Dann Bilardello (C), Bryn Smith (P)

Fri 09/05/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Montreal (Jay Tibbs) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
MON: Luis Rivera (SS), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Vance Law (2B), Randy Hunt (C), Jay Tibbs (P)
Sat 09/06/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Montreal (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
MON: Herm Winningham (CF), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Tim Wallach (3B), Andres Galarraga (1B), Luis Rivera (SS), Dann Bilardello (C), Dennis Martinez (P)

Sun 09/07/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Montreal (Floyd Youmans) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Wallace Johnson (1B), Tom Foley (2B), Tim Raines (LF), Andre Dawson (RF), Mitch Webster (CF), Tim Wallach (3B), Luis Rivera (SS), Randy Hunt (C), Floyd Youmans (P)

Mon 09/08/1986 - : Terry Mulholland vs San Diego (Eddie Whitson) (N)
SDN: Jerry Royster (3B), Tony Gwynn (RF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Carmelo Martinez (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Garry Templeton (SS), Bip Roberts (2B), Eddie Whitson (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Tue 09/09/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs San Diego (Lamarr Hoyt) (N)
SDN: Bip Roberts (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Terry Kennedy (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Garry Templeton (SS), Lamarr Hoyt (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Wed 09/10/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Cincinnati (Ted Power) (D)
CIN: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Ted Power (P)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Rick Lancellotti (RF), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Thu 09/11/1986 - : Kelly Downs vs Cincinnati (Bill Gullickson) (D)
CIN: Kal Daniels (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Bo Diaz (C), Barry Larkin (SS), Nick Esasky (1B), Ron Oester (2B), Bill Gullickson (P)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Fri 09/12/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Atlanta (Jim Acker) (N)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Acker (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/13/1986 - : Terry Mulholland vs Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (D)
ATL: Bill Sample (RF), Rafael Ramirez (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Terry Harper (LF), Andres Thomas (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Terry Mulholland (P)

Sun 09/14/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) (D)
ATL: Omar Moreno (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Tue 09/16/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ San Diego (Ed Wojna) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
SDN: Tim Flannery (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Wojna (P)

Wed 09/17/1986 - : Vida Blue @ San Diego (Ed Vosberg) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)
SDN: Jerry Royster (2B), Tony Gwynn (RF), John Kruk (LF), Kevin McReynolds (CF), Tim Pyznarski (1B), Benito Santiago (C), Randy Asadoor (3B), Gary Green (SS), Ed Vosberg (P)

Fri 09/19/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Atlanta (Ricky Mahler) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Ricky Mahler (P)

Sat 09/20/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Atlanta (Charlie Puleo) (D)
1986 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Mike Aldrete (LF), Robby Thompson (2B), Harry Spilman (1B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Ken Griffey (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Ozzie Virgil (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Charlie Puleo (P)

Sun 09/21/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Atlanta (Doyle Alexander) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

ATL: Albert Hall (RF), Ken Oberkfell (3B), Dale Murphy (CF), Bob Horner (1B), Gerald Perry (LF), Rafael Ramirez (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Doyle Alexander (P)

Mon 09/22/1986 - : Vida Blue @ Cincinnati (Chris Welsh) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kucher (SS), Vida Blue (P)

HOU: Barry Larkin (SS), Buddy Bell (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Eric Davis (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Nick Esasky (LF), Dave Concepcion (2B), Sal Butera (C), Chris Welsh (P)

Tue 09/23/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Cincinnati (Tom Browning) (N)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kucher (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

CIN: Kurt Stillwell (SS), Buddy Bell (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Wed 09/24/1986 - : Mike LaCoss @ Houston (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Aldrete (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Nolan Ryan (P)

Thu 09/25/1986 - : Juan Berenguer @ Houston (Mike Scott) (D)
SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Craig Reynolds (SS), Mike Scott (P)

Fri 09/26/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (N)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Orel Hershiser (P)

SFN: Will Clark (1B), Robby Thompson (2B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Luis Quinones (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/27/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Enos Cabell (1B), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Reggie Williams (RF), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

SFN: Dan Gladden (CF), Robby Thompson (2B), Will Clark (1B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Joel Youngblood (1B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 09/28/1986 - : Kelly Downs vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Greg Brock (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Mike Aldrete (LF), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)

Tue 09/30/1986 - : Mike LaCoss vs Houston (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dennis Walling (3B), Dan DiRienzo (3B), Kevin Bass (RF), Terry Puhl (LF), Jim Pankvitz (2B), John Mizerok (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SFN: Randy Kucher (CF), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (LF), Chili Davis (RF), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Luis Quinones (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Wed 10/01/1986 - : Mike Krukow vs Houston (Danny Darwin) (D)
HOU: Bill Doran (2B), Terry Puhl (RF), Dennis Walling (3B), Glenn Davis (1B), Jose Cruz (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Ty Gainer (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Danny Darwin (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Chris Brown (3B), Jose Uribe (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 10/02/1986 - : Vida Blue vs Houston (Mike Scott) (N)
HOU: Billy Hatcher (CF), Bill Doran (2B), Davey Lopes (LF), Glenn Davis (1B), Kevin Bass (RF), Phil Garner (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dickie Thon (SS), Mike Scott (P)

SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Bob Melvin (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Fri 10/03/1986 - : Kelly Downs @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (3B), Phil Ouellette (C), Jose Uribe (SS), Kelly Downs (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Franklin Stubbs (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Jeff Hamilton (3B), Jose Gonzalez (CF), Bob Welch (P)

Sat 10/04/1986 - : Mark Grant @ Los Angeles (Fernando Valenzuela) (D)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Bob Brenly (3B), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Joel Youngblood (LF), Bob Melvin (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Mark Grant (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Len Matuszek (1B), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Fernando Valenzuela (P)

Sun 10/05/1986 - : Mike Krukow @ Los Angeles (Orel Hershiser) (D)
SFN: Mike Woodard (2B), Will Clark (1B), Mike Aldrete (LF), Candy Maldonado (RF), Chili Davis (CF), Bob Brenly (C), Randy Kutcher (SS), Luis Quinones (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Steve Sax (2B), Mariano Duncan (SS), Ralph Bryant (RF), Pedro Guerrero (LF), Franklin Stubbs (CF), Len Matuszek (1B), Mike Scioscia (C), Dave Anderson (3B), Orel Hershiser (P)
# 1986 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

## Jim Acker
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- Totals 131 8 43 15 8 12 3.97 256 126 113 268 17 106 119

## Doyle Alexander
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- Totals 143 192 16 35 7 0 0 11 0 9 56

## Paul Assenmacher
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.08</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- Totals 433 336 56 149 125 3 3.67 2482 1114 1012 2438 215 766 1060

## Bruce Benedict
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- Totals 725 2227 176 558 77 5 16 217 | 11 | 17 | 254 | 182
### Chris Chambliss
**bats: L throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 2077 | 7448 | 899 | 2071 | 384 | 42 | 183 | 958 | 40 | 33 | 617 | 901 |

### Jeff Dedmon
**bats: L throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 119 | 15 | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 1  | 0  | 0   | 1  | 4  |

### Gene Garber
**bats: R throws: R age: 39**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ken Griffey
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 1539 | 5636 | 914 | 1689 | 293 | 70 | 100 | 649 | 175 | 56 | 65 | 683 |

#### Albert Hall
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 162 | 199 | 34 | 44 | 6 | 2 | 1 | 12 | 8 | 6 | 22 | 33 |

#### Terry Harper
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
**1986 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date**

**Bob Horner**  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glenn Hubbard**  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Johnson**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brad Kommins**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ricky Mahler**
## Craig McMurtry
**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.60</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Omar Moreno
**Bats:** L
**Throws:** L
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>4633</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Darryl Motley
**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 26

---

**1986 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date**

**RonBO's Ultimate Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dale Murphy
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>4403</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Oberkfell
**bats: L throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>908</td>
<td>2920</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Olwine
**bats: R throws: L age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### David Palmer
**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1980  MON  24  19  0  8  6  0  2.98  130  53  43  124  11  30  73
1982  MON  13  13  0  6  4  0  3.18  74  34  26  60  3  36  46
1984  MON  20  19  0  7  3  0  3.84  106  45  45  101  5  44  66
1985  MON  24  23  0  7  10  0  3.71  136  60  56  128  5  67  106

Totals  122  86  14  38  26  2  3.26  577  237  209  532  35  209  370

---

Gerald Perry
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  259 624 79 157 19 2 11 66 24 18 89 70

---

Charlie Puleo
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  72 105 8 12 1 0 0 5 0 6 40

---

Rafael Ramirez
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  737 2862 308 763 106 20 28 247 68 53 144 310

---

Paul Runge
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  97 214 22 52 7 1 1 11 5 4 33 40

---

Bill Sample
### 1986 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 734 games, 2316 at bats, 348 runs, 627 hits, 116 doubles, 9 triples, 40 home runs, 216 RBIs, 94 stolen bases, 29 strikeouts, 181 walks.

---

**Steve Shieds**

**Bats: R** | **Throws: R** | **Age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 23 games, 18 at bats, 0 runs, 2 hits, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 RBIs, 1 stolen base, 6 strikeouts.

---

**Ted Simmons**

**Bats: B** | **Throws: R** | **Age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 2229 games, 8269 at bats, 1034 runs, 2370 hits, 464 doubles, 1323 RBIs, 19 stolen bases, 807 walks.

---

**Zane Smith**

**Bats: L** | **Throws: L** | **Age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 46 games, 46 at bats, 2 runs, 11 hits, 2 doubles, 0 triples, 3 home runs, 0 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 1 strikeout, 0 walks.

---

YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cliff Speck**
bats: R throws: R age: 30

**Bruce Sutter**
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1.34</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1.54</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>607</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>979</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Andres Thomas**
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ozzie Virgil**
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>383</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duane Ward**
bats: R throws: R age: 22
### Claudell Washington

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>5216</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

#### Don Aase
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>259</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tony Arnold
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Eric Bell
- **Bats:** L
- **Threws:** L
- **Age:** 23

#### Juan Beniquez
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>3995</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mike Boddicker
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Juan Bonilla

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rich Bordi

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Storm Davis

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Dempsey

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NWA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>3622</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ken Dixon**

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

**Tom Dodd**

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Dwyer**

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Flanagan**

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

### Ken Gerhart
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>259</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jackie Gutierrez
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>259</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Habyan
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brad Havens
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rex Hudler
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Odell Jones
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### YR TEAM    G  GS  GF   W   L  SV   ERA   IP    R   ER    H  HR   BB   SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.07</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### YR TEAM    G  GS  GF   W   L  SV   ERA   IP    R   ER    H  HR   BB   SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>5192</td>
<td>839</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Catches</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dennis Martinez**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>1769</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tippy Martinez**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>529</td>
<td>2313</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>706</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scott McGregor**

- Bats: B
- Throws: L
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Eddie Murray
bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Carl Nichols
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 260 G, 756 AB, 69 R, 192 H, 28 D, 5 T, 8 HR, 77 RBI, 8 SB, 15 CS, 15 BB, 87 SO

### Tom O’Malley
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Al Pardo
bats: B throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 34 G, 75 AB, 3 R, 10 H, 1 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 1 RBI, 0 SB, 0 CS, 0 BB, 3 SO

### Kelly Paris
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 73 G, 158 AB, 14 R, 33 H, 6 D, 0 T, 8 HR, 8 RBI, 8 SB, 2 CS, 0 BB, 1 SO

### Floyd Rayford
bats: R throws: R age: 29
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### 1986 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0.292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0.315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0.265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Earned Runs Allowed</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cal Ripken**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

**Larry Sheets**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

**John Shelby**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

**Nat Snell**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

**John Stefero**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27
# 1986 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

## Bill Swaggerty
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>81</strong></td>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td><strong>41</strong></td>
<td><strong>94</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jim Traber
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Al Wiggins
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>475</strong></td>
<td><strong>1702</strong></td>
<td><strong>279</strong></td>
<td><strong>450</strong></td>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong></td>
<td><strong>201</strong></td>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
<td><strong>185</strong></td>
<td><strong>139</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mike Young
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>293</strong></td>
<td><strong>889</strong></td>
<td><strong>138</strong></td>
<td><strong>230</strong></td>
<td><strong>41</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
<td><strong>135</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>108</strong></td>
<td><strong>223</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Tony Armas
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1103 4088 502 1022 153 31 213 669 16 14 206 978

#### Marty Barrett
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 336 1071 122 297 50 4 8 103 12 8 101 77

#### Don Baylor
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NFA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1912 6961 1048 1843 327 27 284 1085 277 111 664 855

#### Wade Boggs
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1912 6961 1048 1843 327 27 284 1085 277 111 664 855
### 1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronnie “Oil Can” Boyd**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.85</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 39 30 5 8 14 0 5.64 181 133 113 230 21 66 74

**Mike Brown**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.85</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 39 30 5 8 14 0 5.64 181 133 113 230 21 66 74

---

**Bill Buckner**
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 2023 7795 935 2296 423 44 146 970 169 65 362 370

---

**Roger Clemens**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 36 35 0 | 16 | 9 | 0 | 3.88 | 232 | 105 | 100 | 229 | 18 | 66 | 200

---

**Steve Crawford**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 28

**Ronnie ‘Oil Can’ Boyd**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

---

**Mike Brown**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

---

**Bill Buckner**
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 37

---

**Roger Clemens**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

---

**Steve Crawford**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 28

---

**Ronnie ‘Oil Can’ Boyd**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

---

**Mike Brown**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

---

**Bill Buckner**
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 37

---

**Roger Clemens**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

---

**Steve Crawford**
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 28

---
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### 1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 104 | 16 | 52 | 14 | 10 | 13 | 3.86 | 252 | 133 | 108 | 296 | 24 | 75 | 120

---

### Pat Dodson
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Trips</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1781 | 6132 | 996 | 1648 | 328 | 55 | 265 | 852 | 58 | 39 | 892 | 1172

---

### Dwight Evans
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 30 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

---

### Wes Gardner
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 30 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

---

### Rich Gedman
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 521 | 1669 | 195 | 464 | 104 | 12 | 53 | 223 | 2 | 2 | 113 | 261

---

### Mike Greenwell

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Dave Henderson
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>551</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glenn Hoffman
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>645</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bruce Hurst
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim Lollar
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>139</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date
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### 1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Steve Lyons

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Al Nipper

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spike Owen

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>1188</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rey Quinones

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

#### Jim Rice

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1633</td>
<td>6509</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ed Romero

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>411</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Kevin Romine

bat: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Joe Sambito

bat: L throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Dave Sax

bat: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Calvin Schiraldi

bat: R throws: R age: 24

---
1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.71</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.89</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.63</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Seaver
bats: R throws: R age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jeff Sellers
bats: R throws: R age: 22
### 1986 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 4 4 0 2 0 3.63 23 10 9 24 1 7 6

**Bob Stanley**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 52 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 437 64 268 94 70 107 3.39 1292 558 486 1359 77 352 483

**Dave Stapleton**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 543 1989 234 545 117 8 41 221 6 11 112 152

**Mike Stenhouse**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 186 395 39 77 14 0 9 39 1 0 59 61

**Sammy Stewart**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 186 395 39 77 14 0 9 39 1 0 59 61

---

RonBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Marc Sullivan
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 36 | 81 | 11 | 17 | 2 | 0 | 2 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 17

### LaSchelle Tarver
bats: L throws: L age: 27

### Mike Trujillo
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 27 | 7  | 7  | 4  | 4  | 1  | 4.82| 84  | 55 | 45 | 112| 7  | 23 | 19

### Bob Woodward
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**: 5  | 2  | 3  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 1.69| 27  | 8  | 5  | 17 | 0  | 9  | 16
#### 1986 California Career Player Stats to Date

**Bob Boone**  
bats: R throws: R age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1699</strong></td>
<td><strong>5540</strong></td>
<td><strong>507</strong></td>
<td><strong>1403</strong></td>
<td><strong>240</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>89</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td><strong>490</strong></td>
<td><strong>467</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T.R. Bryden**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

**Rick Burleson**  
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1191</strong></td>
<td><strong>4662</strong></td>
<td><strong>595</strong></td>
<td><strong>1281</strong></td>
<td><strong>228</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td><strong>406</strong></td>
<td><strong>71</strong></td>
<td><strong>63</strong></td>
<td><strong>370</strong></td>
<td><strong>415</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Candelaria**  
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>324</strong></td>
<td><strong>591</strong></td>
<td><strong>39</strong></td>
<td><strong>103</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>48</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td><strong>162</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>1808</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ray Chadwick**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**Mike Cook**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

**Doug Corbett**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

### 1980 Minnesota Twins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doug DeCinces**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 36

### 1973 Baltimore Orioles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1372</td>
<td>4835</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brian Downing**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 36
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 511, 383, 16, 52, 6.0, 0.0, 17, 1.0, 16, 163

Chuck Finley
bats: L throws: L age: 24

Todd Fischer
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Ken Forsch
bats: R throws: R age: 40

Terry Forster
bats: L throws: L age: 34
### Willie Fraser
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 LAN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 ATL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ATL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ATL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 573 | 39 | 301 | 50 | 64 | 122 | 3.22 | 1065 | 436 | 381 | 987 | 49 | 440 | 763

### Bobby Grich
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 BAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CAL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CAL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1910 | 6577 | 991 | 1749 | 302 | 47 | 215 | 834 | 103 | 80 | 1048 | 1224
## George Hendrick
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 1812 | 6557 | 870 | 1833 | 319 | 26 | 245 | 1020 | 58 | 45 | 520 | 934 |

## Jack Howell
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 43 | 137 | 19 | 27 | 4 | 0 | 5 | 18 | 1 | 1 | 16 | 33 |

## Reggie Jackson
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 2573 | 9109 | 1444 | 2409 | 437 | 46 | 530 | 1601 | 225 | 113 | 1250 | 2385 |

## Ruppert Jones
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 31
1986 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 1120 3830 545 966 186 33 122 502 131 80 450 692**

Wally Joyner
bats: L throws: L age: 24

Gary Lucas
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 334 18 174 24 38 58 2.92 550 214 178 507 53 33 186 335**

Rafael Lugo
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 20 10 5 3 4 0 3.69 84 36 34 86 10 29 | 42**

Kirk McCaskill
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 30 29 0 12 12 0 4.70 190 105 99 189 23 64 102**

Mark McLemore
bats: B throws: R age: 22

Darrell Miller
bats: R throws: R age: 28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 68 89 13 25 2 1 2 8 0 1 5 19

### Donnie Moore

**bats:** L **throws:** R **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 258 57 3 16 2 2 0 11 0 0 3 23

### Jerry Narron

**bats:** L **throws:** R **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 331 737 59 156 20 1 20 88 0 0 58 111

### Gary Pettis

**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 297 930 154 230 23 17 7 68 112 29 129 257

### Gus Polidor

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 25

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Ron Romanick
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **G:** 64
- **AB:** 182
- **R:** 40
- **H:** 66
- **D:** 85
- **T:** 10
- **HR:** 3
- **RBI:** 5
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 22
- **BB:** 9
- **SO:** 96

### Vern Ruhle
**bats: R throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **G:** 311
- **AB:** 892
- **R:** 184
- **H:** 31
- **D:** 6
- **T:** 3
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 559

### Mark Ryal
**bats: L throws: L age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **G:** 18
- **AB:** 46
- **R:** 4
- **H:** 6
- **D:** 3
- **T:** 0
- **HR:** 0
- **RBI:** 0
- **SB:** 0
- **CS:** 0
- **BB:** 0
- **SO:** 6

### Dick Schofield
**bats: R throws: R age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 CAL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CAL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CAL</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- **G:** 308
- **AB:** 892
- **R:** 184
- **H:** 31
- **D:** 15
- **T:** 16
- **HR:** 6
- **RBI:** 74
- **SB:** 157

---

1986 California Career Player Stats to Date

Ron Romanick

Vern Ruhle

Mark Ryal

Dick Schofield
### Jim Slaton

**bats: R throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Sutton

**bats: R throws: R age: 41**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1331</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 689 672 12 295 228 5 3.17 4797 1866 1690 4210 396 1223 3315

**Devon White**

bats: B throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 21 7 7 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 3

**Rob Wilfong**

bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 865 2394 291 604 86 20 35 226 52 29 188 351

**Mike Witt**

bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 167 135 18 53 49 5 3.71 960 445 395 928 70 351 613
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### Juan Agosto

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Neil Allen

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.59</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NAY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>345</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Harold Baines

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>847</td>
<td>3184</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Floyd Bannister
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | | | | | 120 | 80 | 6 | 14 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 26 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Hou</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | | | | | 272 | 257 | 3 | 91 | 103 | 0 | 4.08 | 1668 | 827 | 755 | 1609 | 198 | 632 | 1313 |

**Bobby Bonilla**

* Bats: B throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Cha</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | | | | | 130 | 315 | 28 | 67 | 16 | 2 | 3 | 18 | 14 | 6 | 18 | 64 |

**Daryl Boston**

* Bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | | | | | 28 | 70 | 7 | 14 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 2 | 6 |

**Scott Bradley**

* Bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | | | | | 78 | 234 | 39 | 65 | 17 | 4 | 9 | 29 | 5 | 2 | 21 | 50 |

**Ivan Calderon**

* Bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | | | | | 5 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 |
Steve Carlton
bats: L throws: L age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 677 1674 119 337 48 6 12 132 2 2 40 406

Bryan Clark
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 158, 37, 18, 23, 4, 4.23, 479, 260, 225, 500, 37, 241, 243

---

**Dave Cochrane**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 17, 15, 0, 3, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 4

---

**Joe Cowley**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 63, 45, 8, 22, 10, 0, 3.93, 296, 136, 129, 260, 47, 132, 195

---

**Rod Craig**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 135, 357, 46, 92, 25, 2, 3, 27, 7, 8, 22, 46

---

**Julio Cruz**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1075, 3650, 519, 871, 111, 27, 23, 260, 336, 76, 436, 480

---

**Joel Davis**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 12, 11, 0, 3, 3, 0, 4.16, 72, 34, 33, 71, 6, 26, 37

---

**Bill Dawley**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jose DeLeon
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Richard Dotson
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>1098</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pete Filson
- bats: B
- throws: L
- age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carlton Fisk
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1702 | 6064 | 961 | 1666 | 305 | 42 | 267 | 914 | 113 | 45 | 597 | 914

---

### George Foster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1890 | 6739 | 956 | 1861 | 301 | 44 | 334 | 1197 | 50 | 30 | 642 | 1358

---

### Brian Giles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 233 | 603 | 59 | 137 | 21 | 0 | 6 | 38 | 25 | 12 | 55 | 125

---

### Ozzie Guillen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 129 | 452 | 57 | 119 | 24 | 1 | 21 | 77 | 0 | 1 | 46 | 87

---

**RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jerry Hairston**  
bats: B throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Hassey**  
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marc Hill**  
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 680 1990 204 548 96 6 41 273 9 8 228 208

**Tim Hulett**
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ron Bo's Ultimate Replay Guide

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bob James

**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Karkovice

**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Kittle

**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bryan Little

**bats: B throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>T HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>293</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Steve Lyons

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**  
Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

### 1986 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: L throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: L throws: L</th>
<th>Age: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: R throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: R throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: R throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: R throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: L throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bats: R throws: R</th>
<th>Age: 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

Luis Salazar  
Bats: R throws: R age: 30
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>647</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Schmidt**
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ray Searage**
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.92</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tom Seaver**
bats: R throws: R age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Joel Skinner
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bobby Thigpen
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wayne Tolleson
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Greg Walker
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Out</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- **Joel Skinner:** 71 G, 135 AB, 15 R, 35 H, 32 D, 9 T, 1 HR, 1 SB, 1 CS, 9 BB, 5 SO, 1 BB, 33
- **Bobby Thigpen:** 14 G, 24 AB, 6 R, 17 H, 16 D, 1 T, 1 HR, 1 BB, 1 SO, 1 BB, 114
- **Wayne Tolleson:** 14 G, 24 AB, 6 R, 17 H, 16 D, 1 T, 1 HR, 1 BB, 1 SO, 1 BB, 114
- **Greg Walker:** 11 G, 17 AB, 3 R, 7 H, 2 D, 1 T, 2 HR, 1 BB, 1 SO, 1 BB, 114

**Total Stats**
- **1982:** CIN 22 G, 34 AB, 3 R, 6 H, 2 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 0 RBIs, 0 SB, 0 CS, 0 BB, 2 SO, 1 BB, 16
- **1983:** NYN 34 G, 64 AB, 6 R, 10 H, 0 D, 2 T, 0 HR, 0 RBIs, 0 SB, 0 CS, 0 BB, 4 SO, 0 BB, 26
- **1984:** CHA 34 G, 105 AB, 10 R, 20 H, 0 D, 3 T, 0 HR, 0 RBIs, 0 SB, 0 CS, 0 BB, 6 SO, 0 BB, 28
- **1985:** CHA 35 G, 105 AB, 10 R, 20 H, 0 D, 3 T, 0 HR, 0 RBIs, 0 SB, 0 CS, 0 BB, 6 SO, 0 BB, 28

**Totals:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>CHA</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>428</td>
<td>1367</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ken Williams  
bats: R throws: R age: 22
## 1986 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Jay Baller
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 24 | 8 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 24 | 5 | 5 | 2 | 3 | 1 | 3.45 | 60 | 25 | 23 | 59 | 9 | 19 | 38

### Thad Bosley
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHA</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ML4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SEA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 500 | 1156 | 137 | 320 | 33 | 10 | 16 | 112 | 40 | 23 | 101 | 189

### Ron Cey
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 LAN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CHN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1931 | 6802 | 923 | 1775 | 301 | 21 | 299 | 1092 | 24 | 29 | 946 | 1137

### Steve Christmas
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Jody Davis
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sender Totals:** 629 2113 213 539 111 7 76 309 6 10 185 395

### Ron Davis
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sender Totals:** 97 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

### Brian Dayett
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sender Totals:** 97 182 18 43 8 1 5 32 0 0 11 24

### Bob Dernier
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sender Totals:** 528 1607 259 418 66 10 9 90 158 45 158 194

### Frank DiPino
### Shawon Dunston
**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leon Durham
**bats: L throws: L age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CHN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CHN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>2522</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dennis Eckersley
**bats: R throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 BOS</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>Wins</td>
<td>Losses</td>
<td>Saves</td>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>Runs</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Home Runs</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ray Fontenot**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terry Francona**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>365</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**George Frazier**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Gumpert**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>127.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 40 1 22 1 2 3 3.65 57 29 23 62 2 16 18

---

### Drew Hall
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 40 1 22 1 2 3 3.65 57 29 23 62 2 16 18

---

### Guy Hoffman
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 58 1 22 2 5 3 4.14 72 34 34 82 2 42 44

---

### Matt Keough
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 45 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

---

### Steve Lake
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 121 258 18 52 10 1 4 25 1 0 5 34

---

### Davey Lopes
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 41

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Ed Lynch
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>729</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greg Maddux
bats: R throws: R age: 20

Mike Martin
bats: L throws: R age: 28

Dave Martinez
bats: L throws: L age: 22

Gary Matthews
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 1821 6616 1021 1876 299 50 210 909 180 71 861 1033

---

**Keith Moreland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 731 2496 291 721 112 13 71 398 17 19 242 305

---

**Jamie Moyer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NLA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NLA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NLA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 1293 4309 579 1236 185 51 52 490 171 76 410 580

---

**Rafael Palmeiro**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dick Ruthven**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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### Ryne Sandberg
#### Bats: R
#### Throws: R
#### Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>636</td>
<td>2519</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scott Sanderson
#### Bats: R
#### Throws: R
#### Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Lee Smith  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chris Speier  
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>6476</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rick Sutcliffe  
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide

**YR** | **TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1976 | L.A. | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.00 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 3
1978 | L.A. | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.00 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 0
1979 | L.A. | 39 | 30 | 9 | 3 | 9 | 5 | 5.56 | 110 | 73 | 68 | 122 | 10 | 55 | 59
1980 | L.A. | 42 | 10 | 0 | 3 | 9 | 5 | 5.56 | 110 | 73 | 68 | 122 | 10 | 55 | 59
1981 | L.A. | 14 | 6 | 5 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 4.02 | 48 | 24 | 21 | 41 | 5 | 20 | 16
1982 | CLE | 34 | 27 | 3 | 14 | 8 | 1 | 2.96 | 216 | 81 | 71 | 174 | 16 | 98 | 142
1983 | CLE | 36 | 35 | 0 | 17 | 11 | 0 | 4.29 | 244 | 131 | 116 | 251 | 23 | 102 | 160
1984 | CLE | 15 | 15 | 0 | 4 | 5 | 0 | 5.15 | 95 | 60 | 54 | 111 | 7 | 55 | 58
1984 | CHA | 20 | 20 | 0 | 16 | 1 | 0 | 2.69 | 151 | 53 | 45 | 123 | 9 | 39 | 155
1985 | CHA | 20 | 20 | 0 | 8 | 8 | 0 | 3.18 | 130 | 51 | 46 | 119 | 12 | 44 | 102

**Totals:** 223 | 164 | 29 | 81 | 54 | 6 | 3.73 | 1240 | 577 | 514 | 1162 | 98 | 503 | 812

#### Manny Trillo

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 36

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1973 | OAK | 17 | 12 | 0 | 3 | 2 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4 |
1974 | OAK | 21 | 33 | 0 | 8 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 2 | 8 |
1975 | CHA | 154 | 545 | 55 | 135 | 12 | 2 | 7 | 70 | 1 | 7 | 45 | 78 |
1976 | CHA | 158 | 582 | 42 | 139 | 24 | 3 | 4 | 59 | 17 | 6 | 53 |
1977 | CHA | 152 | 504 | 51 | 141 | 18 | 5 | 7 | 57 | 3 | 5 | 44 | 58 |
1978 | CHA | 152 | 552 | 53 | 144 | 17 | 5 | 4 | 55 | 0 | 7 | 50 | 67 |
1979 | PHI | 118 | 431 | 55 | 139 | 17 | 4 | 6 | 70 | 1 | 7 | 45 | 78 |
1980 | PHI | 141 | 531 | 68 | 155 | 25 | 9 | 7 | 43 | 8 | 3 | 32 | 46 |
1981 | PHI | 94 | 349 | 37 | 100 | 14 | 3 | 6 | 36 | 10 | 4 | 26 | 37 |
1982 | PHI | 149 | 549 | 52 | 149 | 24 | 1 | 0 | 39 | 8 | 10 | 33 | 53 |
1983 | CLE | 88 | 320 | 33 | 87 | 13 | 1 | 2 | 29 | 1 | 3 | 21 | 46 |
1984 | CLE | 31 | 121 | 16 | 32 | 8 | 0 | 2 | 16 | 0 | 0 | 10 | 18 |
1985 | SFN | 98 | 401 | 45 | 102 | 21 | 1 | 4 | 36 | 0 | 0 | 25 | 55 |
1986 | SFN | 125 | 451 | 36 | 101 | 16 | 2 | 3 | 25 | 2 | 0 | 40 | 44 |

**Totals:** 1498 | 5381 | 531 | 1405 | 216 | 33 | 51 | 512 | 54 | 52 | 401 | 643

#### Steve Trout

**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 29

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1983 | CHA | 34 | 62 | 6 | 12 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 20 |
1984 | CHA | 32 | 61 | 4 | 8 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 21 |
1985 | SFN | 24 | 46 | 2 | 5 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 13 |

**Totals:** 90 | 169 | 12 | 25 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 8 | 54

#### Chico Walker

**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 29

| YR | TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
1980 | BOS | 19 | 57 | 3 | 12 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 5 | 3 | 2 | 6 | 10 |
1981 | BOS | 6 | 17 | 3 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 2 |

**Totals:** 205 | 175 | 18 | 69 | 68 | 4 | 3.83 | 1133 | 560 | 482 | 1229 | 68 | 388 | 497
### 1986 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

#### Buddy Bell
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1978 7500 957 2115 363 50 157 918 48 69 659 646

#### Tom Browning
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 42 95 4 18 2 1 0 2 0 0 4 32

#### Sal Butera
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 224 506 38 120 11 1 3 40 0 0 56 44

#### Dave Concepcion
bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1972 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2210</td>
<td>7936</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>2117</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>1096</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kal Daniels
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Eric Davis
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Denny
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>298</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Kal Daniels
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

### Eric Davis
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

### John Denny
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

---

1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

---

Kal Daniels
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

Eric Davis
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

John Denny
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

---
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## Bo Diaz

**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>584</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nick Esasky

**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>323</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Johnny Franco

**bats: L throws: L age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bill Gullickson

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Tracy Jones
bats: R throws: R age: 25

### Bill Landrum
bats: R throws: R age: 29

### Barry Larkin
bats: R throws: R age: 22

### Eddie Milner
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>535</td>
<td>1706</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rob Murphy
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul O'Neill
bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Oester
bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dave Parker
**bats: L throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1617 6090 889 1850 366 66 216 977 139 93 439 946

### Tony Perez
**bats: R throws: R age: 44**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 2700 9578 1258 2681 493 78 377 1623 49 33 900 1842

### Ted Power
**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1985</th>
<th>CIN</th>
<th>152</th>
<th>526</th>
<th>59</th>
<th>155</th>
<th>26</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>2845</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 3.14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.68</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CIN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Price**

bats: R throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Robinson**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pete Rose**

bats: B throws: R age: 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 CIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 CIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 3490 13816 2150 4204 738 133 160 1289 195 149 1536 1112

---

### Wade Rowdon

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 9 16 2 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2

---

### Tom Runnells

- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 28 35 3 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 4

---

### Mike Smith

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 10 0 6 1 0 0 5.27 14 8 8 14 3 6 9

---

### Mario Soto

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 13816 738 133 160 1289 195 149 1536 1112
### 1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kurt Stillwell

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

#### Scott Terry

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

#### Dave Van Gorder

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

#### Max Venable

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

#### Chris Welsh

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 31

---

### Additional Stats

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SDN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Kurt Stillwell Stats

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

### Scott Terry Stats

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

### Dave Van Gorder Stats

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

### Max Venable Stats

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

### Chris Welsh Stats

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 31

---

**Notes**: RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 98 | 51 | 19 | 16 | 22 | 0 | 4.34 | 399 | 218 | 192 | 428 | 43 | 149 |

#### Carl Willis

bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 28 | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 1  | 0  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 28 | 2  | 11 | 1  | 3  | 2  | 7.09 | 40  | 35 | 31 | 54 | 5  | 12 |

---
### 1986 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

#### Andy Allanson
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

#### Scott Bailes
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 25

#### Chris Bando
- **bats:** B
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 283  745  80  168  27  2  19  91  1  4  96  107

#### Jay Bell
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 21

#### Tony Bernazard
- **bats:** B
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 779  2619  362  672  123  24  44  269  85  39  320  446

#### John Butcher
- **bats:** B
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.98</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 135  95  18  35  41  6  4.05| 714 | 351 | 321 | 763 | 62 | 192 | 318

#### Brett Butler
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ernie Camacho
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Candiotti
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 ML4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ML4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joe Carter
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 CHN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CLE</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carmelo Castillo
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CLE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CLE</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Clark
bats: L throws: R age: 24

Jamie Easterly
bats: B throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.98</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.65</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>292</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Julio Franco
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>485</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Mel Hall
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Neal Heaton
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Brook Jacoby
bats: R throws: R age: 27
**1986 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 302 | 1063 | 136 | 284 | 45  | 6   | 27  | 128 | 5    | 5    | 80 | 197|

---

**Doug Jones**

Bats: R

Throws: R

Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 4  | 0  | 2  | 0  | 10.13 | 3  | 3  | 5  | 1  | 1  | 1  |

---

**Jim Kern**

Bats: R

Throws: R

Age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 187 | 9   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 1    | 7  |    |    |

---

**Fran Mullins**

Bats: R

Throws: R

Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 78  | 172 | 17  | 36  | 12  | 0   | 2   | 13  | 3   | 2    | 18 | 37|

---

**Phil Niekro**

Bats: R

Throws: R

Age: 47

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | 400 | 14250 | 52 | 56 | 88 | 3.16 | 766 | 304 | 269 | 636 | 34 | 421 | 640 |
### 1986 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>1536</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Otis Nixon

- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Dickie Noles

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**R O N B O's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1986 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.72</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>151</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bryan Oelkers
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reggie Ritter
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Rohn
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jose Roman
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.61</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Schrom
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

**Don Schulze**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.07</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5.66</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cory Snyder**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

**Greg Swindell**
bats: B throws: L age: 21

**Pat Tabler**
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CLE</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Andy Thornton**
bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CLE</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CLE</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CLE</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CLE</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CLE</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CLE</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>4805</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eddie Williams**
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**Frank Wills**
### 1986 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronsbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KC</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rich Yett**

- bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

### Doug Baker
bats: B throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals | 58 | 135 | 19 | 25 | 5  | 1  | 0  | 13 | 3   | 0  | 7  | 31 |

### Dave Bergman
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals | 667| 1123| 137| 280| 37 | 9  | 25 | 121| 13  | 5  | 159| 154|

### Tom Brookens
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals | 829| 2377| 282| 581| 113| 28| 45 | 275| 63  | 41 | 159| 374|

### Bill Campbell
bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals | 376| 25 | 2  | 4  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 2   | 0  | 1  | 3  | 9  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1977 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Save</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 659 games, 9 wins, 435 losses, 80 saves, ERA 3.49, IP 1164, 5 runs, 12 ER, 451 HR, 1075 H, 75 BB, 470 SO.

---

### Chuck Cary

**Bats**: L, **Throws**: L, **Age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Save</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 16 games, 0 wins, 6 losses, 0 saves, ERA 3.42, IP 24, 9 runs, 9 ER, 16 HR, 2 BB, 8 SO.

---

### Darnell Coles

**Bats**: R, **Throws**: R, **Age**: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 102 games, 294 AB, 32 R, 63 H, 14 D, 2 HR, 17 RBI, 2 SB, 5 CS, 33 BB, 55 SO.

---

### Dave Collins

**Bats**: B, **Throws**: L, **Age**: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1244 games, 4065 AB, 568 R, 1118 H, 153 D, 61 HR, 342 RBI, 317 SB, 123 CS, 378 BB, 545 SO.

---

### Dave Engle

**Bats**: R, **Throws**: R, **Age**: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 439 games, 1371 AB, 179 R, 368 H, 71 D, 13 HR, 154 RBI, 31 SB, 17 CS, 5 BB, 98 SO.

---

### Darrell Evans

**Bats**: R, **Throws**: R, **Age**: 30

---
1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

### Bruce Fields
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 646  2282  349  632  104  30  98  334  106  38  241  489

### Kirk Gibson
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 646  2282  349  632  104  30  98  334  106  38  241  489

### John Grubb
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1284  3830  512  1060  188  28  84  411  27  32  523  514
### Brian Harper

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Heath

**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>2530</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Hernandez

**bats: L throws: L age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry Herndon

**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

### Bryan Kelly
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

### Eric King
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 22

### Dave LaPoint
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 27

### Mike Laga
- **Bats:** L
- **Age:** 26

### Jack Lazorko
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

---

### 1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1266</td>
<td>4195</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bryan Kelly Stats

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

### Eric King Stats

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 22

### Dave LaPoint Stats

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 27

### Mike Laga Stats

- **Bats:** L
- **Age:** 26

### Jack Lazorko Stats

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

---

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**
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1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1341</td>
<td>4747</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chet Lemon

Bats: R Throw: R Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dwight Lowry

Bats: L Throw: R Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scotti Madison

Bats: B Throw: R Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>152</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jack Morris

Bats: R Throw: R Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>267</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>1666</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Matt Nokes
**bats: L throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Randy O'Neal
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Pacella
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.83</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lance Parrish
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 DET</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 DET</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 DET</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 DET</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 DET</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 DET</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 DET</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 DET</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>3946</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Petry
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>1258</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Scherrer
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pat Sheridan
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Slaton
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.97</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Harry Spilman**
bats: L throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frank Tanana**
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walt Terrell**
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

### Mark Thurmond
**bats: L throws: L age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>89</strong></td>
<td><strong>129</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim Tolman
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>107</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alan Trammell
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>1138</strong></td>
<td><strong>4057</strong></td>
<td><strong>595</strong></td>
<td><strong>1141</strong></td>
<td><strong>181</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
<td><strong>69</strong></td>
<td><strong>429</strong></td>
<td><strong>124</strong></td>
<td><strong>66</strong></td>
<td><strong>429</strong></td>
<td><strong>462</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lou Whitaker
**bats: L throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR-</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>1139</th>
<th>4121</th>
<th>629</th>
<th>1163</th>
<th>176</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>449</th>
<th>82</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>513</th>
<th>505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1986 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

Larry Andersen  
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 138 | 10 |  1 |  0 |  0 |  0 |  0 |  0 |  0  |  0 |  0 |  3 |  0 |

Alan Ashby  
bats: B throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 222 | 676 | 85 | 161 | 30 | 1 | 19 | 79 | 0 | 3 | 120 | 141 |

Mark Bailey  
bats: B throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 222 | 676 | 85 | 161 | 30 | 1 | 19 | 79 | 0 | 3 | 120 | 141 |

Kevin Bass  
bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 389 | 1098 | 136 | 278 | 51 | 13 | 20 | 116 | 26 | 15 | 44 | 156 |

#### Eric Bullock
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 18 | 25 | 3 | 7 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 3 |

#### Jeff Calhoun
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 53 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 2 |

#### Jose Cruz
bats: L throws: L age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 SLN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SLN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SLN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SLN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 2048 | 6993 | 932 | 2014 | 350 | 86 | 143 | 960 | 310 | 130 | 799 | 872 |

#### Danny Darwin
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TEX</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TEX</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 TEX</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 TEX</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 TEX</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>256</th>
<th>119</th>
<th>92</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>68</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>3.62</th>
<th>1056</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glenn Davis**
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 118  | 411  | 57  | 108 | 16  | 0   | 22  | 72   | 0    | 0    | 31  | 80  |

**Jim Deshaies**
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 2    | 0    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0   | 0   |

**Frank DiPino**
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 170  | 36   | 2   | 3   | 1   | 0   | 2   | 0    | 0    | 0    | 1   | 17  |

**Bill Doran**
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals  | 475  | 1758 | 257 | 481 | 64  | 24  | 26   | 145  | 61   | 39   | 227 | 216 |

**Dan Driessen**
bats: L throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1974 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1975 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1976 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1977 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1978 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1979 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1980 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1981 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1982 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1983 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1984 CIN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1984 MON
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1985 SFN
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1676</td>
<td>5379</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Funk
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

### Ty Gainey
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

### Phil Garner
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 37

### Billy Hatcher
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

### Manny Hernandez
**1986 Houston Career Player Stats to Date**

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

### Matt Keough
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charlie Kerfeld
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Knepper
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>300</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table above includes career stats to date for Matt Keough, Charlie Kerfeld, and Bob Knepper, detailing their performance in various years and teams, including games played (G), at-bats (AB), runs scored (R), hits (H), doubles (D), triples (T), home runs (HR), runs batted in (RBI), stolen bases (SB), and other relevant statistics.
### Mark Knudson
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 Hou</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 Hou</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Davey Lopes
**bats: R throws: R age: 41**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 Lan</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 Lan</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Lan</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Lan</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 Lan</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 Lan</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 Lan</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 Lan</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Lan</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 Lan</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 Oak</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Oak</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 Oak</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 Oak</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1669</td>
<td>6056</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>1591</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aurelio Lopez
**bats: R throws: R age: 38**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 DET</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 DET</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 DET</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 DET</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 DET</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 DET</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 DET</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 DET</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 DET</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mike Madden
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 58 28 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 15

### Louie Meadows
bats: L throws: L age: 25

### John Mizerock
bats: L throws: R age: 26

### Rafael Montalvo
bats: R throws: R age: 22

### Jim Pankovitz
bats: R throws: R age: 31

### Bert Pena
bats: R throws: R age: 27

### Terry Puhl
bats: L throws: R age: 30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

YR | TEAM | G  | AB  | R  | H  | D  | T  | HR | RBI | SB  | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>3914</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Craig Reynolds**

bats: L throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

YR | TEAM | G  | AB  | R  | H  | D  | T  | HR | RBI | SB  | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>3429</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nolan Ryan**

bats: R throws: R age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

YR | TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

#### RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

#### 1979
- **CAL**
- **G**: 18
- **AB**: 12
- **R**: 1
- **H**: 0
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 1
- **SO**: 8

#### 1980
- **HOU**
- **G**: 35
- **AB**: 35
- **R**: 0
- **H**: 11
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 0
- **SO**: 15

#### 1981
- **HOU**
- **G**: 21
- **AB**: 21
- **R**: 0
- **H**: 11
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 22
- **SO**: 140

#### 1982
- **HOU**
- **G**: 35
- **AB**: 35
- **R**: 0
- **H**: 11
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 20
- **SO**: 109

#### 1983
- **HOU**
- **G**: 29
- **AB**: 29
- **R**: 0
- **H**: 11
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 28
- **SO**: 134

#### 1984
- **HOU**
- **G**: 30
- **AB**: 30
- **R**: 0
- **H**: 11
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 26
- **SO**: 109

#### 1985
- **HOU**
- **G**: 35
- **AB**: 35
- **R**: 0
- **H**: 11
- **D**: 0
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 0
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 20
- **SO**: 109

---

#### Mike Scott

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals
- **G**: 175
- **AB**: 277
- **R**: 19
- **H**: 36
- **D**: 11
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 1
- **RBI**: 23
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 15
- **BB**: 119
- **SO**: 444

#### Dave Smith

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals
- **G**: 175
- **AB**: 148
- **R**: 12
- **H**: 34
- **D**: 22
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 67
- **RBI**: 11
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 119
- **BB**: 291
- **SO**: 444

#### Julio Solano

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals
- **G**: 307
- **AB**: 34
- **R**: 2
- **H**: 22
- **D**: 67
- **T**: 0
- **HR**: 27
- **RBI**: 0
- **SB**: 0
- **CS**: 0
- **BB**: 17
- **SO**: 291

---
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### 1986 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

**Dickie Thon**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tony Walker**
- bats: R
- age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dennis Walling**
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Robbie Wine**
- bats: R
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986 HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals
- G: 55
- GS: 5
- GF: 1
- L: 1
- W: 1
- SV: 0
- ERA: 0
- IP: 0
- R: 0
- ER: 0
- H: 0
- HR: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 0

Dickie Thon
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 28

Total
- G: 55
- AB: 16
- R: 3
- H: 7
- D: 0
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 0
- Totals: 2.79

Tony Walker
- bats: R
- age: 27

Total
- G: 543
- AB: 1801
- R: 234
- H: 496
- D: 86
- T: 23
- HR: 171
- RBI: 92
- SB: 34
- CS: 133
- BB: 226

Dennis Walling
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 32

Total
- G: 773
- AB: 1751
- R: 233
- H: 475
- D: 72
- T: 23
- HR: 286
- RBI: 36
- SB: 16
- CS: 191
- BB: 188

Robbie Wine
- bats: R
- age: 24
# 1986 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

## Steve Balboni
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 N.Y.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 N.Y.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 N.Y.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 K.C.</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 K.C.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Scott Bankhead
bats: R throws: R age: 23

## Terry Bell
bats: R throws: R age: 24

## Buddy Biczalana
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 K.C.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 K.C.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 K.C.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 K.C.</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Buddy Black
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 S.E.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 K.C.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 K.C.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 K.C.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 K.C.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## George Brett
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 K.C.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 K.C.</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 K.C.</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 K.C.</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 K.C.</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 K.C.</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 K.C.</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 1617 | 6234 | 1002 | 1967 | 400 | 108 | 193 | 977 | 140 | 72 | 615 | 444

Mike Brewer
bats: R throws: R age: 27

David Cone
bats: L throws: R age: 23

Steve Farr
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 47  | 19  | 9   | 5   | 12  | 2   | 4.22 | 154  | 76  | 72  | 140 | 16  | 66  | 119 |

Mark Gubicza
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 58  | 57  | 0   | 24  | 24  | 0   | 4.05 | 367  | 178 | 165 | 332 | 27  | 152 | 210 |

Alan Hargesheimer
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 26  | 27  | 2   | 5   | 1   | 0   | 0   | 3   | 0   | 0   | 2   | 12  |

Mark Huismann
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 60  | 0   | 34  | 6   | 4   | 3   | 4.20 | 125  | 62  | 58  | 127 | 9   | 41  | 83  |

Bo Jackson
Danny Jackson
bats: R throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 51 46 3 17 19 0 3.74 304 147 126 319 12 117 163

Rondin Johnson
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 460 900 108 233 32 5 7 90 13 14 67 81

Lynn Jones
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 662 2114 337 576 75 32 17 163 214 59 155 188

Rudy Law
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 662 2114 337 576 75 32 17 163 214 59 155 188

Mike Kingery
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 82 89 3 13 0 1 0 5 0 0 6 31

Charlie Leibrandt
bats: R throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Dennis Leonard**  
**bats: R throws: R age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>902</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jorge Orta

**bats:** L | **throws:** R | **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAM</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1628 | 5443 | 695 | 1517 | 249 | 61 | 119 | 695 | 79 | 57 | 474 | 673

### Bill Pecota

**bats:** R | **throws:** R | **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Totals:** | | 726 | 1771 | 197 | 452 | 81 | 9  | 14 | 139 | 10  | 11 | 101 | 171

### Greg Pryor

**bats:** R | **throws:** R | **age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Totals:** | | 454 | 969 | 76 | 239 | 48 | 4  | 15 | 99  | 3   | 5  | 46 | 187

---

1986 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

---

Totals  | 330  | 1098 | 133 | 278 | 50  | 9   | 37 | 138 | 19  | 20  | 55  | 153
### Dan Quisenberry
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>444</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bret Saberhagen
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Angel Salazar
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kevin Seitzer
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24

### Steve Shields
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lonnie Smith
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date**
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### Jim Sundberg

**bats: R throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals 1623**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5161</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>1306</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dwight Taylor

**bats: L throws: L age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals 1652**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5534</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frank White

**bats: R throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Willie Wilson**

**bats: B throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Totals 1652**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5534</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>AVG</td>
<td>OBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1111  4277  698  1287  156  90  21  313  436  81  218  564
### 1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ed Amelung

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 34  46  7  10  0  0  0  4  3  2  2  4

#### Dave Anderson

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 259  710  87  157  26  4  8  54  26  12  92  112

#### Joe Beckwith

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 116  19  3  1  0  0  0  0  0  1  10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 4.34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 1.96</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 2.70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 3.55</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 3.40</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 4.07</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 214  5  89  18  19  7  3.39  404  173  152  404  34  144  306

#### Greg Brock

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 381 1181 162 275 40 2 55 167 17 3 177 195

#### Ralph Bryant

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 1581 5675 726 1576 252 56 58 567 228 120 245 665

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 1969 7232 1079 2069 434 59 199 970 549 178 657 925

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 160 13 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5
### 1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mariano Duncan**  
bats: B throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jack Fimple**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Balvino Galvez**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**Jose Gonzalez**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**Pedro Guerrero**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>794</td>
<td>2781</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jeff Hamilton**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**Orel Hershiser**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28
### 1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brian Holton**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rick Honeycutt**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ken Howell**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ken Landreaux**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIn</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIn</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>3636</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bill Madlock**

bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1587</td>
<td>5828</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Marshall**

bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>472</td>
<td>1598</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Len Matuszek**

bats: L throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tom Niedenfuer**

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

**Bats: R**  
**Throws: R**  
**Age: 27**

#### Alejandro Pena

**Bats: R**  
**Throws: R**  
**Age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>107</strong></td>
<td><strong>133</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bats: R**  
**Throws: L**  
**Age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bats: L**  
**Throws: L**  
**Age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>5.22</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jerry Reuss

**Bats: L**  
**Throws: L**  
**Age: 37**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1976 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAP</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAP</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAP</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | 521 | 996 | 71 | 165 | 22 | 1 | 1 | 58 | 1 | 0 | 68 | 422 |

---

### Bill Russell

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.78</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | | 518 | 455 | 36 | 192 | 282 | 6 | 15 | 5 | 469 | 644 |

---

### Steve Sax

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

1984  LAN  145  569  70  138  24  4  1  35  34  19  47  53
1985  LAN  136  488  62  136  8  4  1  42  27  11  54  43

Totals  617  2437  329  662  75  20  13  174  171  86  215  236

Mike Scioscia
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 LAN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 LAN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 LAN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  543  1594  145  425  73  5  21  173  8  6  226  107

Larry See
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Craig Shipley
bats: B throws: R age: 23

Franklin Stubbs
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 LAN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  97  226  22  44  2  3  8  19  2  2  24  66

Alex Trevino
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ATL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals  583  1674  161  414  68  8  11  160  13  8  134  196

Fernando Valenzuela
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Threw</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Totals **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Threw</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Threw</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.65</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.31</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Reggie Williams**  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jim Adduci
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | | 10 | 20 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 1  | 6  |

#### Mike Birkbeck
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

#### Chris Bosio
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 23

#### Glenn Braggs
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

#### Juan Castillo
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 24

#### Rick Cerone
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | | 790 | 2580| 244| 609| 112| 12| 39 | 286 | 3  | 17 | 183| 262 |

#### Mark Clear
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.28</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | | 335 | 0  | 232| 57| 39 | 61| 3.99 | 616| 309| 273| 523| 43| 433| 606 |

#### Bryan Clutterbuck
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27
### Jaime Cocanower
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 62 games, 45 starts, 8 saves, 3.93 ERA, 322 innings, 179 runs allowed, 140 earned runs, 331 hits, 20 doubles, 163 walks, 117 strikeouts.

### Cecil Cooper
**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1699 games, 6557 at-bats, 941 runs scored, 1990 runs batted in, 378 home runs, 46 doubles, 223 triples, 1014 runs scored, 87 games with 2 hits or more, 46 games with 3 hits or more, 81 games with 4 hits or more.

### Danny Darwin
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 256 games, 119 starts, 92 complete games, 61 shutouts, 17 no-hitters, 362 complete games, 1056 innings, 490 runs allowed, 425 earned runs, 89 saves, 356 strikeouts.

### Rob Deer
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 91 games, 186 at-bats, 27 doubles, 34 runs scored, 5 home runs, 11 sacrifices, 23 hits, 12 sacrifices, 30 walks.

### Edgar Diaz
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22
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### Mike Felder
bats: B throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Gantner
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 ML4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ML4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ML4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ML4</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 ML4</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 ML4</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>981</td>
<td>3374</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Gibson
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 ML4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teddy Higuera
bats: B throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Householder
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Henry Johnson  
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Kiefer  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark Knudson  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tim Leary  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rick Manning  
bats: L throws: R age: 32
### Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>1369</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>4929</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>612</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>1271</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>175</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>418</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bob McClure

**bats:** R  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Paul Molitor

**bats:** R  
**age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>905</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>3702</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>614</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>1080</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>176</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>70</th>
<th>335</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Charlie Moore

**bats:** R  
**age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## 1986 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

### Juan Nieves
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1651  5567  753  1517  257  32  230  848  86  68  530  819

### Ben Oglivie
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 97  341  50  86  18  8  5  40  0  1  34  44

### Dan Plesac
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 116  448  54  128  12  7  5  45  2  2  36  54

### Randy Ready
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 116  448  54  128  12  7  5  45  2  2  36  54

### Ernie Riles
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 116  448  54  128  12  7  5  45  2  2  36  54
### Billy Robidoux
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 18 51 5 9 2 0 3 8 0 0 12 16

### Bill Schroeder
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 ML4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ML4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 137 477 54 114 16 1 25 57 0 3 23 138

### Ray Searage
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 26 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ML4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.92</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 80 0 41 4 5 8 3.42 114 46 43 108 4 57 81

### Dale Sveum
- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 ML4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 ML4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ML4</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 ML4</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 ML4</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ML4</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 ML4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CLE</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1335 4362 636 992 204 12 252 746 47 45 639 1234

### Gorman Thomas
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986 ML4</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 ML4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CLE</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1335 4362 636 992 204 12 252 746 47 45 639 1234

### Pete Vuckovich
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 34
1986 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.06</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>280</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Wegman
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robin Yount
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1671</td>
<td>6515</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

### Juan Agosto
* bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Allan Anderson
* bats: L throws: L age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Keith Atherton
* bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Billy Beane
* bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>251</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bert Blyleven
* bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>251</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tom Brunansky**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dennis Burtt**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Randy Bush**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Butcher**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

#### Andre David
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mark Davidson
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Davis
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Alvaro Espinoza
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pete Filson
bats: B throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 MIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ray Fontenot
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

#### Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 38 | 41 | 2  | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 18 |

#### George Frazier
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 149 | 17 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 46 |

#### Gary Gaetti
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 MIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 MIN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 633 | 2266 | 270 | 557 | 115 | 11 | 73 | 293 | 31 | 15 | 172 | 404 |

#### Greg Gagne
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 126 | 321 | 39 | 69 | 16 | 3  | 2  | 26 | 10 | 4  | 20 | 63 |

#### Mickey Hatcher
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 LAN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### 1986 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 647 | 2226 | 229 | 627 | 120 | 13 | 25 | 238 | 6 | 9 | 99 | 156 |

---

### Neal Heaton

**bats**: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 121 | 87  | 23  | 32  | 41  | 7  | 4.83| 587 | 347  | 315 | 664 | 52  | 215 |

---

### Kent Hrbek

**bats**: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 612 | 2266| 320 | 668 | 129 | 14 | 88  | 383 | 9    | 9   | 248 |

---

### Roy Lee Jackson

**bats**: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 112 | 31  | 2   | 6   | 0   | 1   | 0  | 0   | 0   | 1   | 0   | 8   |

---

### Bill Latham

**bats**: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RonBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 NNY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>23 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1 7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>23 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1 7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim Laudner

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>3 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19 1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33 0</td>
<td>2 24</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 MIN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18 0</td>
<td>0 15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16 1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35 0</td>
<td>0 18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19 0</td>
<td>1 12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>51 2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>110 0</td>
<td>3 82</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Lombardozzi

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6 3</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6 3</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frank Pastore

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2 4</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0 10</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>3 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3 10</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>1 3</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>1 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6 11</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>2 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 16</td>
<td>0 1</td>
<td>8 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chris Pittaro

- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>1 5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>1 5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark Portugal
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### Kirby Puckett

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>WB</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 6 4 0 1 3 0 5.55 25 16 15 24 3 14 12

### Jeff Reed

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 289 1248 143 364 41 18 4 105 35 19 57 156

### Mark Salas

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 134 380 52 110 21 5 9 42 0 1 18 40

### Alejandro Sanchez

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 99 195 27 47 | 7 | 3 | 8 | 20 | 4 | 5 | 0 | 57

### Roy Smalley

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1984 NYA 67 209 17 50 8 1 7 26 2 1 15 35
1984 CHA 47 135 15 23 4 0 4 13 1 1 22 30
1985 MIN 129 388 57 100 20 0 12 45 0 2 60 65
------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Totals 1400 4889 654 1256 208 20 135 603 24 31 667 776

Roy Smith
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 CLE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Totals 34 25 1 6 9 0 4.90 149 89 81 246 22 57 83

Mike Smithson
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 TEX</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Totals 114 114 0 43 45 0 4.04 780 375 350 794 79 216 430

Frank Viola
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 MIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.49</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Totals 128 127 0 47 51 0 4.34 845 455 407 881 110 271 495

Ron Washington
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 MIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 MIN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 MIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 MIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 MIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Totals 414 1203 137 321 44 19 13 108 24 12 52 191

Al Woods
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 TOR</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 TOR</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TOR</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 TOR</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 TOR</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
Totals 595 1958 228 529 97 14 33 188 23 24 164 175
1986 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date
# 1986 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

## Dann Bilardello
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 219  **G**  582  **R**  49  **H**  126  **D**  25  **T**  0  **HR**  12  **RBI**  57  **SB**  2  **CS**  2  **BB**  38  **SO**  98

## Hubie Brooks
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 707  **G**  2648  **R**  263  **H**  718  **D**  119  **T**  18  **HR**  41  **RBI**  319  **SB**  34  **CS**  27  **BB**  162  **SO**  404

## Curtis Brown
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 23  **G**  0  **GS**  14  **GF**  2  **W**  2  **L**  2  **SV**  0  **ERA**  4.96  **IP**  33  **R**  18  **ER**  18  **H**  43  **HR**  2  **BB**  8  **SO**  17

## Tim Burke
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 78  **G**  0  **GS**  31  **GF**  9  **W**  9  **L**  6  **SV**  8  **ERA**  2.39  **IP**  121  **R**  32  **ER**  32  **H**  86  **HR**  9  **BB**  44  **SO**  87

## Casey Candaele
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

## Andre Dawson
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1313, 5132, 763, 1434, 263, 65, 205, 760, 235, 73, 317, 817

---

### Mike Fitzgerald

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 228, 675, 46, 150, 22, 5, 8, 69, 6, 3, 65, 132

---

### Tom Foley

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 263, 625, 57, 150, 25, 5, 8, 59, 6, 5, 56, 87

---

### Andres Galarraga

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 24, 75, 9, 14, 1, 0, 2, 4, 1, 2, 3, 18

---

### Rene Gonzales

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 29, 30, 5, 7, 1, 0, 0, 2, 0, 0, 2, 5

---

### Joe Hesketh

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 37, 54, 1, 5, 0, 0, 0, 2, 0, 0, 6, 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 36, 30, 2, 12, 7, 1, 2.34, 201, 64, 52, 163, 12, 60, 145
### Randy Hunt
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 14 19 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

### Wallace Johnson
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 74 100 10 20 0 3 0 10 6 2 12 10

### Wayne Krenchicki
**bats:** L **throws:** R **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 449 842 86 230 38 3 13 101 5 4 84 109

### Vance Law
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 612 1908 242 485 91 17 36 213 20 10 209 295

### Dennis Martinez
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bob McClure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>DHR</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Andy McGaffigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>DHR</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>94</strong></td>
<td><strong>70</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
<td><strong>392</strong></td>
<td><strong>846</strong></td>
<td><strong>409</strong></td>
<td><strong>368</strong></td>
<td><strong>824</strong></td>
<td><strong>74</strong></td>
<td><strong>375</strong></td>
<td><strong>504</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bill Moore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>DHR</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.48</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>94</strong></td>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.80</strong></td>
<td><strong>313</strong></td>
<td><strong>139</strong></td>
<td><strong>132</strong></td>
<td><strong>289</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>96</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Al Newman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>DHR</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tom Nieto
**Bats:** R  |  **Throws:** R  |  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>128</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Owchinko
**Bats:** L  |  **Throws:** L  |  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>272</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jeff Parrett
**Bats:** R  |  **Throws:** R  |  **Age:** 25

### Tim Raines
**Bats:** B  |  **Throws:** R  |  **Age:** 27

### Jeff Reardon
**Bats:** R  |  **Throws:** R  |  **Age:** 31
### 1986 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

#### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
1979  | NYN | 18 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0  
1980  | NYN | 61 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1  
1981  | NYN | 18 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0  
1981  | MON | 25 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2  
1982  | MON | 75 | 10 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 8  
1983  | MON | 66 | 8 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3  
1984  | MON | 68 | 9 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 7  
1985  | MON | 63 | 7 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 4  

Totals 394 | 47 | 0 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1  

#### YR TEAM  |  G  |  GS  |  GF  |  W  |  L  |  SV  |  ERA  |  IP  |  R  |  ER  |  H  |  HR  |  BB  |  SO  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
1979  | NYN | 18 | 0 | 10 | 1 | 2 | 1.74 | 21 | 7 | 4 | 12 | 1 | 9 | 10  
1980  | NYN | 61 | 0 | 35 | 7 | 6 | 2.61 | 111 | 36 | 32 | 96 | 10 | 47 | 101  
1981  | NYN | 18 | 0 | 14 | 1 | 0 | 3.45 | 29 | 11 | 11 | 27 | 2 | 12 | 28  
1981  | MON | 25 | 0 | 19 | 2 | 0 | 1.30 | 42 | 6 | 6 | 21 | 3 | 9 | 21  
1982  | MON | 75 | 0 | 53 | 7 | 9 | 2.06 | 110 | 28 | 25 | 87 | 6 | 3 | 86  
1983  | MON | 66 | 0 | 53 | 7 | 9 | 2.06 | 110 | 28 | 25 | 87 | 6 | 3 | 86  
1984  | MON | 68 | 0 | 58 | 7 | 9 | 2.90 | 88 | 31 | 28 | 70 | 5 | 37 | 79  
1985  | MON | 63 | 0 | 50 | 2 | 8 | 3.18 | 88 | 31 | 31 | 68 | 7 | 26 | 67  

Totals 394 | 0 | 292 | 35 | 37 | 127 | 2.62 | 578 | 184 | 168 | 468 | 42 | 220 | 470  

---

### George Riley  
bats: L throws: L age: 30

#### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
1979  | CHN | 4 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0  
1980  | CHN | 22 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0  
1984  | SFN | 5 | 0 | 10 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 5  

Totals 31 | 0 | 13 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 7  

#### YR TEAM  |  G  |  GS  |  GF  |  W  |  L  |  SV  |  ERA  |  IP  |  R  |  ER  |  H  |  HR  |  BB  |  SO  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
1979  | CHN | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 5.54 | 14 | 9 | 8 | 16 | 1 | 6 | 5  
1980  | CHN | 22 | 0 | 10 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 5.75 | 36 | 29 | 23 | 41 | 2 | 20 | 18  
1984  | SFN | 5 | 4 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3.99 | 30 | 14 | 13 | 39 | 1 | 7 | 12  

Totals 31 | 5 | 10 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 5.06 | 79 | 52 | 44 | 96 | 4 | 33 | 35  

---

### Luis Rivera  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

#### YR TEAM  |  G  |  AB  |  R  |  H  |  D  |  T  |  HR  |  RBI  |  SB  |  CS  |  BB  |  SO  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
1979  | HOU | 26 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2  
1980  | HOU | 14 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2  
1982  | HOU | 22 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1  
1985  | MON | 42 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1  

Totals 104 | 7 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 6  

#### YR TEAM  |  G  |  GS  |  GF  |  W  |  L  |  SV  |  ERA  |  IP  |  R  |  ER  |  H  |  HR  |  BB  |  SO  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
1979  | HOU | 26 | 0 | 12 | 3 | 0 | 4 | 1.69 | 32 | 6 | 6 | 20 | 0 | 17 | 13  
1980  | HOU | 14 | 0 | 22 | 2 | 2 | 0 | 5.92 | 25 | 16 | 16 | 24 | 2 | 10 | 9  
1982  | HOU | 22 | 0 | 13 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4.21 | 26 | 12 | 12 | 29 | 0 | 6 | 18  
1984  | CHA | 21 | 0 | 10 | 3 | 3 | 0 | 3.76 | 41 | 18 | 17 | 36 | 2 | 15 | 25  
1985  | MON | 42 | 0 | 15 | 3 | 3 | 2 | 3.44 | 68 | 28 | 26 | 58 | 5 | 22 | 34  

Totals 125 | 0 | 52 | 12 | 8 | 9 | 3.63 | 191 | 80 | 77 | 167 | 9 | 70 | 99  

---

---

---

---

---
### Dan Schatzeder
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Sebra
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bryn Smith
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Randy St. Claire
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wilfredo Tejada

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1388 | 4751 | 634 | 1243 | 200 | 12 | 208 | 778 | 8 | 6 | 798 | 850

### Jason Thompson

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1388 | 4751 | 634 | 1243 | 200 | 12 | 208 | 778 | 8 | 6 | 798 | 850

### Jay Tibbs

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 50 | 101 | 4 | 11 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 46

### Dave Tomlin

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 402 | 34 | 6 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 5 | 10
### 1986 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

#### Sergio Valdez
bats: R throws: R age: 22

#### Tim Wallach
bats: R throws: R age: 29

#### Mitch Webster
bats: B throws: L age: 27

#### Herm Winningham
bats: L throws: R age: 25

#### Jim Wohlford
bats: R throws: R age: 35

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td>2551</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>501</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1150 2955 339 768 121 31 20 294 89 66 232 359

George Wright
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 522 1937 209 484 80 15 40 196 15 23 111 263

Floyd Youmans
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 14 12 2 4 3 0 2.45 78 27 21 57 3 49 54
### 1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Mike Armstrong**  
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 57 | 3  | 0  | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 3  |

**Brad Arnsberg**  
bats: R throws: R age: 23

**Dale Berra**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

**Henry Cotto**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

**Ivan DeJesus**  
bats: R throws: R age: 33
### 1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals: 1348 4571 593 1162 175 48 21 323 194 87 464 657

**Doug Drabek**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**Mike Easler**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 36

**Juan Espino**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

**Mike Fischlin**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

**Brian Fisher**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24
### 1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ken Griffey

**bats: L throws: L age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CIN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>5636</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>1689</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ron Guidry

**bats: L throws: L age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ron Hassey

**bats: L throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CLE</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CLE</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CLE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>2026</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1983 CLE  117   341   48   92   21   0   6   42    2    2   38   35
1984 CLE  48  149  11  38  5  1  0  19  1  0  15  26
1984 CHN  19  33  5  11  0  0  2  5  0  1  4  6
1985 NYA  92  267  31  79  16  1  13  42  0  0  28  21
--------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Totals   680 1990 204 548 48 92 21 42 9 8 228 208

#### Rickey Henderson
bats: R throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>89 351</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13 3 1 26</td>
<td>33 11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>158 591</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>22 4 9 53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>26 117</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>108 423</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>18 7 6 35</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>22 64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>149 536</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>24 4 10 51</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>145 513</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>27 4 9 48</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>142 502</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>24 4 16 58</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>143 547</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>28 5 24 72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10 99</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
--------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Totals   934 3463 732 1022 157 34 75 343 573 148 619 481

#### Leo Hernandez
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>64 203</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6 1 6 26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>12 21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
--------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Totals   78 226 21 51 6 1 6 26 1 0 12 25

#### Al Holland
bats: R throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54 5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47 16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>58 34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>68 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>68 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
--------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Totals   341 72 4 6 0 2 0 3 1 0 4 36

**1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date**

#### Tommy John

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54 0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47 3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>58 7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>68 0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>68 0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>38 0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>15 0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
--------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Totals   356 10 206 33 30 78 2.72 600 202 181 495 49 214 471

Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Ron Kittle
**bats: R** **throws: L**  **age: 43**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 488 900 43 141 13 0 5 54 0 0 33 211

### Bryan Little
**bats: B** **throws: R**  **age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 420 1394 196 326 48 3 94 239 12 13 122 391
### 1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>293</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phil Lombardi**

bats: R  throws: R  age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
<td>1546</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Mattingly**

bats: L  throws: L  age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>277</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Meacham**

bats: B  throws: R  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>277</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Montefusco**

bats: R  throws: R  age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>278</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pitching Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Joe Niekro**  
bats: R throws: R age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.84</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
645 447 91 204 180 16 3.44 3300 1422 1263 3156 244 1126 1597

**Mike Pagliarulo**  
bats: L throws: R age: 28

**Scott Nielson**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28
1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 205 581 79 139 31 5 26 96 0 0 60 132

Dan Pasqua  
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 60 148 17 31 3 1 9 25 0 0 16 38

Alfonso Pulido  
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 2 1 0 0 0 0 9.00 4 5 4 7 2 2 3

Willie Randolph  
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1353 5019 821 1375 201 53 34 401 218 75 781 405

Dennis Rasmussen  
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 50 41 2 12 11 0 4.21 264 140 123 234 27 110 186

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Dave Righetti
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gary Roenicke
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>879</td>
<td>2307</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rod Scurry
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bob Shirley
**bats:** R **throws:** L **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Totals** | | 262 | 7 | 117 | 18 | 28 | 35 | 3.14 | 390 | 156 | 136 | 314 | 24 | 234 | 362 |
### 1986 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 266 263 15 29 3 0 0 8 0 0 13 102

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 71 135 15 35 6 1 1 9 1 0 12 33

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 332 208 30 26 65 3.82 466 214 198 436 41 235 378

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 427 1225 156 307 32 9 4 50 79 27 94 180

---

**Joel Skinner**
bats: R throws: R age: 25

**Tim Stoddard**
bats: R throws: R age: 33

**Wayne Tolleson**
bats: B throws: R age: 31
**Claudell Washington**  
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1435</td>
<td>5216</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eddie Whitson**  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Winfield**  
bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Butch Wynegar

bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>3989</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Zuvella

bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Rick Aguilera
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 Nyn</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 22 36 1 10 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 Nyn</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 21 19 1 10 7 0 3.24 123 49 44 8 118 37 74

#### Rick Anderson
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

#### Wally Backman
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 448 1388 205 382 59 11 5 98 73 31 158 211

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 128 223 14 46 10 1 0 13 0 0 2 67

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.81</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 CIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 128 124 2 42 53 0 3.91 742 362 322 683 27 403 577

#### Bruce Berenyi
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

#### Gary Carter
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32
1986 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Tim Corcoran
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 503 | 1043 | 119 | 283 | 46 | 4 | 12 | 128 | 4 | 7 | 128 | 102 |

### Ron Darling
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 74 | 73 | 1 | 29 | 18 | 0 | 3.28| 490| 201| 178| 424| 38 | 235| 326 |

### Lenny Dykstra
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 83 | 236 | 40 | 60 | 9 | 3 | 1 | 19 | 15 | 2 | 30 | 24 |

### Kevin Elster
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 22

### Sid Fernandez
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 24

---

**Ron Darling**

**YR** | **TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 74 | 73 | 1 | 29 | 18 | 0 | 3.28 | 490 | 201 | 178 | 424 | 38 | 235 | 326 |

**Lenny Dykstra**

**YR** | **TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 83 | 236 | 40 | 60 | 9 | 3 | 1 | 19 | 15 | 2 | 30 | 24 |

---

**Kevin Elster**

**YR** | **TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
|------|--------|------|-------|------|------|------|------|--------|--------|-------|-------|-------|-------|

**Sid Fernandez**

**YR** | **TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
|------|--------|------|-------|------|------|------|------|--------|--------|-------|-------|-------|-------|

---
## 1986 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**George Foster**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>6739</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Gibbons**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dwight Gooden**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ed Hearn**
## 1986 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

Danny Heep
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>474</strong></td>
<td><strong>1118</strong></td>
<td><strong>120</strong></td>
<td><strong>283</strong></td>
<td><strong>63</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>116</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>123</strong></td>
<td><strong>144</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keith Hernandez
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1572</strong></td>
<td><strong>5539</strong></td>
<td><strong>875</strong></td>
<td><strong>1669</strong></td>
<td><strong>338</strong></td>
<td><strong>57</strong></td>
<td><strong>115</strong></td>
<td><strong>817</strong></td>
<td><strong>94</strong></td>
<td><strong>56</strong></td>
<td><strong>823</strong></td>
<td><strong>726</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stan Jefferson
bats: B throws: R age: 24

Howard Johnson
bats: B throws: R age: 26

Ray Knight
bats: R throws: R age: 34
### 1986 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Batted Outs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Error</th>
<th>Total Playazi</th>
<th>Total Playazi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>3481</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terry Leach**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Batted Outs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Error</th>
<th>Total Playazi</th>
<th>Total Playazi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ed Lynch**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Batted Outs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Error</th>
<th>Total Playazi</th>
<th>Total Playazi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>166</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barry Lyons**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

**Dave Magadan**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**Lee Mazzilli**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1143 | 3607 | 486 | 950 | 171 | 22 | 81 | 391 | 179 | 82 | 537 | 526

---

### Roger McDowell

**bats:** R | **throws:** R | **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 62 | 19 | 1 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 7

---

### John Mitchell

**bats:** R | **throws:** R | **age:** 21

### Kevin Mitchell

**bats:** R | **throws:** R | **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 7 | 14 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3

---

### Randy Myers

**bats:** L | **throws:** L | **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.00 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 2

---

### Randy Niemann

**bats:** L | **throws:** L | **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 80 | 24 | 1 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 6

---

**Note:**

- **1982, 1983, 1985:** Texas Rangers (TEX)
- **1984:** New York Yankees (NYA, PIT)

---

**Player:**

- **Roger McDowell**: Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 26
- **John Mitchell**: Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 21
- **Kevin Mitchell**: Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 24
- **Randy Myers**: Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 24
- **Randy Niemann**: Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 31

---

**Notes:**

- **Career Runs (R):**
- **Career Hits (H):**
- **Career Doubles (D):**
- **Career Triples (T):**
- **Career Home Runs (HR):**
- **Career RBIs (RBI):**
- **Career Stolen Bases (SB):**
- **Career Caught Stealing (CS):**
- **Career Walks (BB):**
- **Career Strikeouts (SO):**

---

**Totals:**

- **Career Runs:** 1143
- **Career Hits:** 3607
- **Career Doubles:** 486
- **Career Triples:** 950
- **Career Home Runs:** 171
- **Career RBIs:** 22
- **Career Stolen Bases:** 81
- **Career Caught Stealing:** 391
- **Career Walks:** 179
- **Career Strikeouts:** 537

---

**Randy Niemann**

**bats:** L | **throws:** L | **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 80 | 24 | 1 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 6

---

**RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bobby Ojeda**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.92</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jesse Orosco**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rafael Santana**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYP</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doug Sisk**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 29
### 1986 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**YR** | ** TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1982 | NYN | 8 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0
1983 | NYN | 67 | 6 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2
1984 | NYN | 50 | 11 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 6
1985 | NYN | 42 | 12 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 7
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | | **167** | **29** | **1** | **4** | **0** | **0** | **0** | **1** | **0** | **1** | **15** | --- | ---

**YR** | ** TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1982 | NYN | 8 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 1.04 | 9 | 1 | 1 | 5 | 4 | 4 | --- | ---
1983 | NYN | 67 | 0 | 39 | 5 | 4 | 11 | 2.24 | 105 | 38 | 26 | 88 | 1 | 59 | 33 | --- | ---
1984 | NYN | 50 | 0 | 31 | 1 | 3 | 15 | 2.09 | 78 | 24 | 18 | 57 | 1 | 54 | 32 | --- | ---
1985 | NYN | 42 | 0 | 22 | 4 | 5 | 2 | 5.30 | 74 | 48 | 43 | 86 | 3 | 40 | 26 | --- | ---
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | | **167** | **0** | **96** | **10** | **13** | **29** | **3.00** | **264** | **111** | **88** | **236** | **6** | **157** | **95** | --- | ---

**Darryl Strawberry**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

**YR** | ** TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1983 | NYN | 122 | 420 | 63 | 108 | 15 | 7 | 2 | 6 | 74 | 19 | 6 | 47 | 128
1984 | NYN | 147 | 522 | 75 | 131 | 27 | 4 | 26 | 97 | 27 | 8 | 75 | 131 | --- | ---
1985 | NYN | 111 | 393 | 78 | 109 | 15 | 4 | 29 | 79 | 26 | 11 | 73 | 96 | --- | ---
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | | **380** | **1335** | **216** | **348** | **57** | **15** | **81** | **250** | **72** | **25** | **195** | **355** | --- | ---

**Tim Teufel**
bats: R throws: R age: 28

**YR** | ** TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1983 | MIN | 21 | 78 | 11 | 24 | 7 | 1 | 3 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 8
1984 | MIN | 157 | 568 | 76 | 149 | 30 | 3 | 14 | 61 | 1 | 3 | 76 | 73 | --- | ---
1985 | MIN | 138 | 434 | 58 | 113 | 24 | 3 | 10 | 50 | 4 | 2 | 48 | 70 | --- | ---
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | | **316** | **1080** | **145** | **286** | **61** | **7** | **27** | **117** | **5** | **5** | **126** | **151** | --- | ---

**Mookie Wilson**
bats: B throws: R age: 30

**YR** | ** TEAM** | **G** | **AB** | **R** | **H** | **D** | **T** | **HR** | **RBI** | **SB** | **CS** | **BB** | **SO**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1980 | NYN | 27 | 105 | 16 | 26 | 5 | 3 | 0 | 4 | 7 | 7 | 12 | 19
1981 | NYN | 92 | 328 | 49 | 89 | 8 | 8 | 3 | 14 | 24 | 12 | 20 | 59
1982 | NYN | 159 | 639 | 90 | 178 | 25 | 9 | 5 | 55 | 58 | 16 | 32 | 102
1983 | NYN | 152 | 638 | 91 | 176 | 25 | 6 | 7 | 51 | 54 | 16 | 18 | 103
1984 | NYN | 154 | 587 | 88 | 162 | 28 | 10 | 10 | 54 | 46 | 9 | 26 | 90
1985 | NYN | 93 | 337 | 56 | 93 | 16 | 8 | 6 | 26 | 24 | 9 | 28 | 52
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Totals** | | **677** | **2634** | **390** | **724** | **107** | **44** | **31** | **204** | **213** | **69** | **136** | **425**
**1986 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date**

**Darrel Akerfelds**  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
343 | 588 | 31 | 73 | 10 | 2 | 5 | 38 | 7 | 3 | 28 | 306

**Joaquin Andujar**  
bats: B throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
341 | 256 | 31 | 110 | 24 | 10 | 5 | 38 | 7 | 3 | 28 | 306

**Fernando Arroyo**  
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
120 | 60 | 28 | 24 | 37 | 0  | 4.44 | 536 | 288 | 264 | 589 | 56 | 157 | 172

**Keith Atherton**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
86 | 1  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doug Bair**

bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>374</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dusty Baker**

bats: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>6875</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

**Bill Bathe**  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tim Birtsas**  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bruce Bochte**  
bats: L throws: L age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 CAL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CAL</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SEA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SEA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SEA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SEA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 OAK</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1413</td>
<td>4826</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jose Canseco**  
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chris Codiroli**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 OAK</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.84</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.69</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Davis**  
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 OAK</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>507</td>
<td>1562</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Dozier  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Mike Gallego  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Alfredo Griffin  
bats: B throws: R age: 29

Wayne Gross  
bats: L throws: R age: 34

Moose Haas  
bats: R throws: R age: 30
### 1986 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 60 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 245 | 231 | 8 | 91 | 79 | 2 | 4.03 | 1542 | 754 | 690 | 1602 | 151 | 408 | 800 |

**Steve Henderson**

bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 986 | 3298 | 439 | 931 | 152 | 49 | 65 | 411 | 78 | 57 | 367 | 639 |

**Don Hill**

bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 249 | 725 | 86 | 194 | 26 | 2 | 7 | 79 | 11 | 6 | 32 | 66 |

**Jay Howell**

bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 139 | 2  | 2  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 1  | 0  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.84</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1984 NYA 61 23 9 4 7 2.69 104 33 31 86 5 34 109
1985 OAK 63 58 9 8 29 2.85 98 32 31 98 5 31 68

1984 NYA 7 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
1985 OAK 63 0 58 9 8 29 2.85 98 32

Stan Javier
bats: B throws: R age: 22

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  H R RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1984 NYA 7 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Dave Kingman
bats: R throws: R age: 38

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1971 SFN 41 115 17 32 10 2 6 24 5 0 9 35
1972 SFN 135 472 65 106 17 4 29 83 16 6 51 140
1973 SFN 112 305 54 62 10 1 24 55 8 5 41 122
1974 SFN 121 350 41 78 18 2 18 55 8 8 37 125
1975 NYN 134 502 65 116 22 1 36 88 7 5 34 153
1976 NYN 123 474 70 113 14 1 37 86 7 4 28 135
1977 NYN 58 211 22 44 7 0 9 28 3 2 13 66
1977 SDN 56 168 16 40 9 0 11 39 3 2 12 48
1977 CAL 10 36 4 7 2 0 2 4 0 0 1 16
1977 NYA 8 24 5 6 2 0 4 7 0 1 2 13
1978 CHN 119 395 65 105 17 4 28 79 3 4 39 111
1979 CHN 145 532 97 153 19 5 48 115 4 2 45 131
1980 CHN 81 255 31 71 8 0 18 57 2 2 21 44
1981 NYN 100 353 40 78 11 3 22 59 6 0 55 105
1982 NYN 149 535 80 109 9 1 37 99 4 0 59 156
1983 NYN 100 248 25 49 7 0 13 29 2 1 22 57
1984 OAK 147 549 68 147 23 1 35 118 2 1 44 119
1985 OAK 158 592 66 141 16 0 30 91 3 2 62 114

Bill Krueger
bats: L throws: L age: 28

YR TEAM    G    GS  GF   W   L  SV   ERA   IP    R   ER    H  HR   BB   SO
1973 SFN 2 0 2 0 0 0 9.00 4 4 4 3 0 6 4

Rick Langford
bats: R throws: R age: 34

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1976 PIT 12 5 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
1978 OAK 40 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1982 OAK 33 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 164 21 86 23 20 36 4.06 338 161 152 346 21 123 270

Stan Javier
bats: B throws: R age: 22

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  H R RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1984 NYA 7 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Dave Kingman
bats: R throws: R age: 38

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1971 SFN 41 115 17 32 10 2 6 24 5 0 9 35
1972 SFN 135 472 65 106 17 4 29 83 16 6 51 140
1973 SFN 112 305 54 62 10 1 24 55 8 5 41 122
1974 SFN 121 350 41 78 18 2 18 55 8 8 37 125
1975 NYN 134 502 65 116 22 1 36 88 7 5 34 153
1976 NYN 123 474 70 113 14 1 37 86 7 4 28 135
1977 NYN 58 211 22 44 7 0 9 28 3 2 13 66
1977 SDN 56 168 16 40 9 0 11 39 3 2 12 48
1977 CAL 10 36 4 7 2 0 2 4 0 0 1 16
1977 NYA 8 24 5 6 2 0 4 7 0 1 2 13
1978 CHN 119 395 65 105 17 4 28 79 3 4 39 111
1979 CHN 145 532 97 153 19 5 48 115 4 2 45 131
1980 CHN 81 255 31 71 8 0 18 57 2 2 21 44
1981 NYN 100 353 40 78 11 3 22 59 6 0 55 105
1982 NYN 149 535 80 109 9 1 37 99 4 0 59 156
1983 NYN 100 248 25 49 7 0 13 29 2 1 22 57
1984 OAK 147 549 68 147 23 1 35 118 2 1 44 119
1985 OAK 158 592 66 141 16 0 30 91 3 2 62 114

Bill Krueger
bats: L throws: L age: 28

YR TEAM    G    GS  GF   W   L  SV   ERA   IP    R   ER    H  HR   BB   SO
1973 SFN 2 0 2 0 0 0 9.00 4 4 4 3 0 6 4

Rick Langford
bats: R throws: R age: 34

YR TEAM    G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1976 PIT 12 5 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
1978 OAK 40 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1982 OAK 33 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1797 6116 831 1457 221 25 407 1116 82 46 575 1690
1986 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

YR TEAM
G GS GF
W
L SV
ERA
IP
R
ER
H HR
BB
SO
1976 PIT
12
1
5
0
1
0 6.26
24
17
16
27
2
14
17
1977 OAK
37 31
2
8 19
0 4.02 209 107
93 223 18
73 141
1978 OAK
37 24
5
7 13
0 3.43 176
77
67 169 15
56
92
1979 OAK
34 29
0 12 16
0 4.28 219 114 104 233 22
57 101
1980 OAK
35 33
2 19 12
0 3.26 290 119 105 276 29
64 102
1981 OAK
24 24
0 12 10
0 2.99 196
81
65 190 14
58
84
1982 OAK
32 31
1 11 16
0 4.21 238 121 111 265 33
49
79
1983 OAK
7
7
0
0
4
0 12.15
20
28
27
43
4
10
2
1984 OAK
3
2
1
0
0
0 8.31
9
8
8
15
2
2
2
1985 OAK
23
3
7
3
5
0 3.51
60
24
23
60
8
15
21
--------- ---- --- --- --- --- --- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---Totals
244 185 23 72 96
0 3.88 1436 696 619 1501 147 398 641

Carney Lansford
bats: R throws: R age: 29
YR TEAM
G
AB
R
H
D
T HR RBI
SB
CS
BB
SO
1978 CAL 121
453
63 133 23
2
8
52
20
9
31
67
1979 CAL 157
654 114 188 30
5 19
79
20
8
39 115
1980 CAL 151
602
87 157 27
3 15
80
14
5
50
93
1981 BOS 102
399
61 134 23
3
4
52
15
10
34
28
1982 BOS 128
482
65 145 28
4 11
63
9
4
46
48
1983 OAK
80
299
43
92 16
2 10
45
3
8
22
33
1984 OAK 151
597
70 179 31
5 14
74
9
3
40
62
1985 OAK
98
401
51 111 18
2 13
46
2
3
18
27
--------- ---- ----- ---- ---- --- --- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---Totals
988 3887 554 1139 196 26 94 491
92
50 280 473

Dave Leiper
bats: L throws: L age: 24
YR TEAM
G GS GF
W
L SV
ERA
IP
R
ER
H HR
BB
SO
1984 OAK
8
0
2
1
0
0 9.00
8
7
7
12
2
5
3
--------- ---- --- --- --- --- --- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---Totals
8
0
2
1
0
0 9.00
8
7
7
12
2
5
3

Mark McGwire
bats: R throws: R age: 23
Bill Mooneyham
bats: R throws: R age: 26
Dwayne Murphy
bats: L throws: R age: 31
YR TEAM
G
AB
R
H
D
T HR RBI
SB
CS
BB
SO
1978 OAK
60
52
15
10
2
0
0
5
0
1
7
14
1979 OAK 121
388
57
99 10
4 11
40
15
11
84
80
1980 OAK 159
573
86 157 18
2 13
68
26
15 102
96
1981 OAK 107
390
58
98 10
3 15
60
10
4
73
91
1982 OAK 151
543
84 129 15
1 27
94
26
8
94 122
1983 OAK 130
471
55 107 17
2 17
75
7
5
62 105
1984 OAK 153
559
93 143 18
2 33
88
4
5
74 111
1985 OAK 152
523
77 122 21
3 20
59
4
5
84 123
--------- ---- ----- ---- ---- --- --- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---Totals 1033 3499 525 865 111 17 136 489
92
54 580 742

Rob Nelson
bats: L throws: L age: 22
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### Steve Ontiveros
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 39 0 18 1 3 8 1.93 75 17 16 45 4 19 36

### Rick Peters
**bats: B throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 263 881 128 248 33 10 2 79 18 22 100 100

### Tony Phillips
**bats: B throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 384 1105 150 284 50 10 12 97 31 16 115 216

### Eric Plunk
**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

### Jose Rijo
**bats: R throws: R age: 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 36 14 9 8 12 2 4.14 126 66 58 131 11 61 112

### Rick Rodriguez
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

### Lenn Sakata
**bats: R throws: R age: 32**
Terry Steinbach  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

Dave Stewart  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

Mickey Tettleton  
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

Rusty Tillman  
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

Dave Von Ohlen  
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>191</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jerry Willard  
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.24</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curt Young  
bats: R throws: L age: 26
### 1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### Luis Aguayo
**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 PHI</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PHI</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PHI</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Larry Andersen
**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Steve Bedrosian
**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 ATL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 ATL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jeff Bittiger
**bats: R throws: R age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 ATL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 ATL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Steve Carlton
Don Carman
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## 1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rocky Childress

**Stats:**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 16
- AB: 6
- R: 0
- H: 1
- D: 0
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 2

### Darren Daulton

**Stats:**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 38
- AB: 106
- R: 15
- H: 22
- D: 3
- T: 4
- HR: 4
- RBI: 11
- SB: 3
- CS: 0
- BB: 17
- SO: 38

### Tom Foley

**Stats:**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 263
- AB: 625
- R: 57
- H: 150
- D: 25
- T: 5
- HR: 8
- RBI: 59
- SB: 6
- CS: 56
- BB: 87

### Marvin Freeman

**Stats:**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Gorman

**Stats:**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 112
- GS: 13
- GF: 12
- W: 9
- L: 0
- SV: 0
- ERA: 4.15
- IP: 192
- R: 93
- ER: 88
- H: 180
- HR: 17
- BB: 56
- SO: 128
### 1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

**RonBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1450 3303 412 968 120 45 6 279 38 44 450 218

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 621 2118 292 567 99 20 50 268 129 47 212 311

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 99 62 9 27 24 1 3.66 431 198 175 434 32 160 301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 95 167 9 18 3 0 10 0 0 3 77

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Hume
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.64</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>446</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michael Jackson
bats: R throws: R age: 22

Chris James
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Steve Jeltz
bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joe Lefebvre
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>433</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Greg Legg
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 214 | 264 | 27 | 54 | 11 | 1 | 4 | 23 | 0 | 1 | 19 | 43 |

### Randy Lerch
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 249 | 164 | 27 | 54 | 11 | 1 | 4 | 23 | 0 | 1 | 19 | 43 |

### Garry Maddox
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1743 | 6324 | 776 | 1799 | 337 | 62 | 117 | 753 | 248 | 91 | 321 | 780 |

### Mike Maddux
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 25
### Francisco Melendez

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shane Rawley

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Redus

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>369</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ronn Reynolds

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NYC</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYC</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Roenicke

**Bats:** B  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 348 686 86 170 34 1 11 62 21 7 111 120

Dave Rucker
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 125 23 2 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 9

Bruce Ruffin
bats: R throws: L age: 23

John Russell
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Juan Samuel
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Dan Schatzeder
bats: L throws: L age: 32
**1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date**

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.06</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Schmidt**

bats: R throws: R age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rich Schu**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Stewart**

bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM | G  | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

**Totals 228 191 15 45 6 1 4 27 1 0 12 47**
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1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 210   55   83   30   35   19   3.96   605   291   266   579   62   241   373

---

**Jeff Stone**

- **Bats:** Left
- **Throws:** Right
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 148   453   65   140   8   11   4   29   46   10   24   77

---

**Kent Tekulve**

- **Bats:** Right
- **Throws:** Right
- **Age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 780   0   511   74   71   172   2.70   1090   384   327   967   45   392   588

---

**Milt Thompson**

- **Bats:** Left
- **Throws:** Right
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 98   281   33   85   8   2    2    10   23   6    18   47

---
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### 1986 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### Freddie Toliver

**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Glenn Wilson

**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>521</td>
<td>1774</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

## Bill Almon
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 34  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>3034</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>783</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rafael Belliard
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mike Bielecki
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 27  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Barry Bonds
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 22  

## Bobby Bonilla
- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 23  

## Sid Bream
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 26  

---

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
| Year | Team | Games | At Bats | Runs | Hits | Doubles | Triples | Home Runs | RBIs | Stolen Bases | Strikeouts | Walks | SO | BB | Age |
|------|------|--------|---------|------|------|---------|---------|------------|------|--------------|------------|-------|-----|----|-----|-----|
| 1983 | CAL  | 31     | 104     | 12   | 24   | 5       | 1       | 3          | 9    | 1            | 0          | 7     | 20  |    |    | 27  |
| 1984 | CAL  | 62     | 148     | 19   | 42   | 8       | 3       | 7          | 22   | 0            | 2          | 13    | 23  |    |    | 27  |
| 1985 | CAL  | 60     | 153     | 23   | 41   | 9       | 1       | 4          | 20   | 0            | 1          | 7     | 21  |    |    | 26  |
| 1985 | PIT  | 57     | 205     | 29   | 68   | 18      | 2       | 5          | 33   | 2            | 2          | 22    | 27  |    |    | 35  |

Totsals: 210 610 83 175 40 7 19 84 3 5 49 91

**Mike Brown**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totsals: 210 610 83 175 40 7 19 84 3 5 49 91

**Pat Clements**

bats: R throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totsals: 68 0 19 5 2 3 3.46 97 37 37 86 6 40 36

**Trench Davis**

bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totsals: 2 7 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

**Jose DeLeon**

bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totsals: 76 129 3 9 0 0 0 2 0 0 9 60

**Mike Diaz**

bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totsals: 76 68 5 16 35 3 3.87 464 215 199 360 30 228 420

1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date
1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Benny Distefano**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stan Fansler**
bats: R throws: R age: 21

**Cecilio Guante**
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barry Jones**
bats: R throws: R age: 23

**Steve Kemp**
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NVA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>4006</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sam Khalifa**
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 95 | 320 | 30 | 76 | 14 | 3 | 2 | 31 | 5 | 2 | 34 | 56 |

#### Bob Kipper

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | | 5 | 8 | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 7  | 5  | 1  | 1 | 3  | 0 | 7.07 | 28  | 24  | 22  | 28  | 5  | 10 | 13 |

#### Ray Krawczyk

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 12 | 0  | 0  | 0 | 0  | 0 | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.04</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 12 | 0  | 4  | 0 | 2  | 0 | 9.88 | 14  | 15 | 27 | 1  | 10 | 12 |

#### Lee Mazzilli

- **bats:** B
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 NYN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 TXS</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 1143 | 3607 | 486 | 950 | 171 | 22 | 81 | 391 | 179 | 82 | 537 | 526 |

#### Larry McWilliams

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 ATL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### Totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yearly Performance

**1978 ATL**
- G: 15
- GS: 15
- GF: 0
- W: 9
- L: 6
- SV: 0
- ERA: 5.56
- IP: 100
- R: 38
- ER: 41
- H: 67
- HR: 41
- BB: 69
- SO: 42

**1979 ATL**
- G: 13
- GS: 13
- GF: 0
- W: 3
- L: 8
- SV: 0
- ERA: 3.25
- IP: 67
- R: 41
- ER: 22
- H: 22
- HR: 10
- BB: 22
- SO: 32

**1980 ATL**
- G: 30
- GS: 30
- GF: 0
- W: 9
- L: 14
- SV: 0
- ERA: 4.95
- IP: 164
- R: 97
- ER: 70
- H: 188
- HR: 27
- BB: 39
- SO: 77

**1981 ATL**
- G: 6
- GS: 5
- GF: 0
- W: 2
- L: 14
- SV: 0
- ERA: 3.11
- IP: 38
- R: 13
- ER: 8
- H: 31
- HR: 2
- BB: 8
- SO: 23

**1982 ATL**
- G: 27
- GS: 25
- GF: 2
- W: 5
- L: 7
- SV: 0
- ERA: 6.21
- IP: 38
- R: 26
- ER: 52
- H: 31
- HR: 2
- BB: 8
- SO: 24

**1982 PIT**
- G: 19
- GS: 18
- GF: 1
- W: 6
- L: 5
- SV: 0
- ERA: 3.11
- IP: 122
- R: 49
- ER: 42
- H: 42
- HR: 9
- BB: 24
- SO: 94

**1983 PIT**
- G: 35
- GS: 35
- GF: 0
- W: 15
- L: 8
- SV: 0
- ERA: 3.25
- IP: 238
- R: 99
- ER: 74
- H: 205
- HR: 19
- BB: 87
- SO: 199

**1984 PIT**
- G: 34
- GS: 32
- GF: 1
- W: 12
- L: 11
- SV: 0
- ERA: 4.70
- IP: 228
- R: 74
- ER: 52
- H: 226
- HR: 18
- BB: 78
- SO: 149

**1985 PIT**
- G: 30
- GS: 19
- GF: 2
- W: 7
- L: 9
- SV: 0
- ERA: 4.70
- IP: 127
- R: 66
- ER: 62
- H: 139
- HR: 9
- BB: 62
- SO: 52

**Jim Morrison**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 PHI</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>2207</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joe Orsulak**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Ortiz**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Patterson**
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Hipolito Pena

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 22

### Tony Pena

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

### Johnny Ray

**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

### Rich Renteria

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

### Rick Reuschel

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 37

---
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### 1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hipolito Pena**

- **Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 22

- **1985**
  - G: 3  GS: 0  GF: 2  W: 0  L: 0  SV: 0  ERA: 24.75  IP: 4  R: 11  ER: 11  H: 13  HR: 2  BB: 3  SO: 1

**Tony Pena**

- **Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

- **1980-1985**

**Johnny Ray**

- **Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

- **1981-1985**

**Rich Renteria**

- **Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

- **1972-1985**

**Rick Reuschel**

- **Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 37

- **1972-1985**

---

**1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24.75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.93</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.17</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>2555</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>2593</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**R.J. Reynolds**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rick Rhoden**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Don Robinson**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PIT</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 PIT</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ruben Rodriguez
bats: R throws: R age: 22

Rich Sauveur
bats: L throws: L age: 23

John Smiley
bats: L throws: L age: 21

Bob Walk
bats: R throws: R age: 30

U L Washington
bats: B throws: R age: 33
1986 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------  ----  -----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----

Totals   825  2652  343  673 103  32  27  245  126  53  244  379

Jim Winn
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------  ----  -----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----

Totals   46  19  2  2  1  0  0  0  0  0  1  8  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----  ----

Totals  46  7  15  4  6  1  5.21  106 62  61 108  8  46  36
1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

Randy Asadoor  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Bruce Bochy  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greg Booker  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Dravecky  
bats: R throws: L age: 30

YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>144</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tim Flannery  
bats: L throws: R age: 29

YR TEAM | G | AB | R | H | D | T | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

#### Steve Garvey

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2150</td>
<td>8202</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>2441</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rich Gossage

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gary Green
### Tony Gwynn

**Bats:** L  **Throw:** L  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>452</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Andy Hawkins

**Bats:** R  **Throw:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ray Hayward

**Bats:** L  **Throw:** L  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dane Iorg

**Bats:** L  **Throw:** R  **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SLN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 KCA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 KCA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>1541</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jimmy Jones**
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SDN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SDN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SDN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SDN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>2941</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terry Kennedy**
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John Kruk**
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave LaPoint**
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 ML4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Craig Lefferts**
bats: L throws: L age: 29
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### 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Players

#### Carmelo Martinez
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>1091</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lance McCullers
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kevin McReynolds
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Graig Nettles
- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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# 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  2382  8362  1136  2095  307  27  368  1212  31  35  1016  1103

## Mark Parent
bats: R throws: R age: 25

## Tim Pynarski
bats: R throws: R age: 26

## Randy Ready
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  97  341  50  86  18  8  5  40  0  1  34  44

## Bip Roberts
bats: B throws: R age: 23

## Jerry Royster
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  1169  3653  487  913  137  33  28  298  182  88  350  441

## Benito Santiago
bats: R throws: R age: 21

## Eric Show
bats: R throws: R age: 30
### 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Stoddard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim Stoddard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6.09</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Garry Templeton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ronbo’s Ultimate Replay Guide, Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research.**
### 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>5052</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>1452</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark Thurmond
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Vosberg
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 25

### Gene Walter
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

### Mark Wasinger
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

### Eddie Whitson
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ed Wojna
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985  SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Marvell Wynne
**bats: L throws: L age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983  PIT</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984  PIT</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985  PIT</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

## Jim Beattie
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Karl Best
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Barry Bonnell
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>959</td>
<td>3017</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>823</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Phil Bradley
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Scott Bradley
bats: L throws: R age: 26
### 1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

#### Mickey Brantley
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

#### Mike Brown
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 27

#### Ivan Calderon
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 24

#### Al Cowens
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 35

#### Alvin Davis
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

### Player Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1556</td>
<td>5452</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>711</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Fireovid
### 1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

bats: B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lee Guetterman
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Henderson
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SEA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SEA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Hengel
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Mark Huismann
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 KCA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ross Jones
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 NNY</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Kearney
bats: R throws: R age: 30
### 1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 374 1105 103 259 52 2 21 107 9 10 54 191

### Peter Ladd

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 39 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

### Mark Langston

**bats:** R  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 166 31 47 | 11 24 7 4.78 330 199 175 355 29 165 171

### Paul Mirabella

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 52 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

### Mike Moore

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 34 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

---
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### Mike Morgan
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 OAK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 TOR</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Moses
bats: B throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 SEA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SEA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ricky Nelson
bats: L throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 SEA</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Nunez
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spike Owen
bats: B throws: R age: 25
### Ken Phelps
bats: L throws: L age: 32

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980 KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SEA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Jim Presley
bats: R throws: R age: 25

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Rey Quinones
bats: R throws: R age: 23

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SEA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SEA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SEA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Domingo Ramos
bats: R throws: R age: 28

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

### Jerry Reed
bats: R throws: R age: 31

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 57 6 24 5 7 8 4.77 123 76 65 126 17 40 64

Harold Reynolds
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 97 173 26 30 7 2 0 7 4 5 19 24

Bill Swift
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 23 21 0 6 10 0 4.77 121 71 64 131 8 48 55

Dan Tartabull
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 29 81 11 26 8 1 3 14 1 0 10 17

Gorman Thomas
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1335 4362 636 992 204 12 252 746 47 45 639 1234

Mike Trujillo
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 27 7 7 4 4 1 4.82 84 55 45 112 7 23 19

Dave Valle
**1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date**

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

### Milt Wilcox

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

381 273 51 119 105 6 4.03 1962 975 879 1917 193 742 1111

### Steve Yeager

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

1219 3454 347 789 116 16 100 398 14 18 330 703

### Matt Young

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 28

---
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## 1986 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.72</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 92 | 89 | 2 | 29 | 42 | 1 | 4.46 | 536 | 302 | 265 | 561 | 51 | 212 | 339
### Mike Aldrete
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>yr</th>
<th>team</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>ab</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>hr</th>
<th>rbi</th>
<th>sb</th>
<th>cs</th>
<th>bb</th>
<th>so</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 47 games, 10 at-bats, 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 0 caught stealing, 2 bases on balls, 4 strikeouts.

### Juan Berenguer
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>yr</th>
<th>team</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>ab</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>hr</th>
<th>rbi</th>
<th>sb</th>
<th>cs</th>
<th>bb</th>
<th>so</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 47 games, 10 at-bats, 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 doubles, 0 triples, 0 home runs, 0 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 0 caught stealing, 2 bases on balls, 4 strikeouts.

### Vida Blue
bats: B throws: L age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>yr</th>
<th>team</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>ab</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>hr</th>
<th>rbi</th>
<th>sb</th>
<th>cs</th>
<th>bb</th>
<th>so</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 354 games, 469 at-bats, 34 runs, 49 hits, 8 doubles, 32 triples, 12 home runs, 12 RBIs, 4 stolen bases, 36 bases on balls, 43 strikeouts.

---
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### 1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ronald Bockus**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

**Bob Brenly**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

**Chris Brown**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

**Steve Carlton**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 42
1969  SLN  31  31  0  17  11  0  2.17  237  66  57  185  15   93  210
1970  SLN  34  33  0  10  19  0  3.73  254  123 105  239  25  109  193
1971  SLN  37  36  0  20  9  0  3.56  274 120 108  275  23  98  172
1972  PHI  41  41  0  27 10  0  1.97  347  84  76  257  17   87  310
1973  PHI  40  40  0  13 20  0  3.90  294 146 127  293  29  113  223
1974  PHI  39  39  0  16 13  0  3.22  292  146 127  293  29  113  223
1975  PHI  37  37  0  15 14  0  3.56  256  116 101  217  10   98  172
1976  PHI  35  35  0  20   7  0  3.13  253  94  88  224  19   72  172
1977  PHI  36  36  0  23 10  0  2.64  284  99  83  229  25   89  198
1978  PHI  34  34  0  16 13  0  2.84  248  91  78  228  30   63  161
1979  PHI  35  35  0  13 20  0  3.90  294 146 127  293  29  113  223
1980  PHI  39  39  0  16 13  0  3.22  292  118 104  249  21  136  240
1981  PHI  35  35  0  20   7  0  3.13  253  94  88  224  19   72  172
1982  PHI  35  35  0  23 10  0  2.64  284  99  83  229  25   89  198
1983  PHI  34  34  0  16 13  0  2.84  248  91  78  228  30   63  161
1984  PHI  35  35  0  20   7  0  3.13  253  94  88  224  19   72  172
1985  PHI  16  16  0  1  8  0  3.33  92  43  34  84  6   53   48
---------

1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

Will Clark
bats: L throws: L age: 22

Chili Davis
bats: B throws: R age: 26

Mark Davis
bats: L throws: L age: 26

Kelly Downs
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Dan Driessen
bats: L throws: R age: 35
### 1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1676</td>
<td>5379</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>745</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scott Garrelts**
- bats: R  
- throws: R  
- age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dan Gladden**
- bats: R  
- throws: R  
- age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Gott**
- bats: R  
- throws: R  
- age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR**
- **TEAM**
- **G**
- **AB**
- **R**
- **H**
- **D**
- **T**
- **HR**
- **RBI**
- **SB**
- **CS**
- **BB**
- **SO**
1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark Grant</th>
<th>bats: R throws: R age: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brad Gulden</th>
<th>bats: L throws: R age: 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 MON</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 CIN</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chuck Hensley</th>
<th>bats: L throws: L age: 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chris Jones</th>
<th>bats: L throws: L age: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mike Krukow</th>
<th>bats: R throws: R age: 34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Randy Kutcher
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Mike LaCoss
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.12</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Randy Kutcher
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Rick Lancellotti
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bill Laskey
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 HOU</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 HOU</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SFN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SFN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SFN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jeff Leonard**
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Candy Maldonado**
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Roger Mason**
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bob Melvin**
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Greg Minton**
bats: B throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### 1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1976-1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.68</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.04</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1975-1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1984-1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1984-1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1984-1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1984-1985

---

**Terry Mulholland**

- bats: R
- throws: L
- age: 23

**Phil Ouellette**

- bats: B
- throws: R
- age: 25

**Luis Quinones**

- bats: B
- throws: R
- age: 24

**Jeff Robinson**

- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 26

**Harry Spilman**

- bats: L
- throws: R
- age: 32
### 1986 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 CIN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 HOU</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 HOU</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Robby Thompson**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jose Uribe**

bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SFN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SFN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Brad Wellman**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Frank Williams**

bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mike Woodard**

bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals: 319 | 496 | 62 | 112 | 16 | 67 | 0 | 1 | 46 | 74 |

Robby Thompson

Bats: R Throws: R Age: 24

Jose Uribe

Bats: B Throws: R Age: 27

Brad Wellman

Bats: R Throws: R Age: 27

Frank Williams

Bats: R Throws: R Age: 28

Mike Woodard

Bats: L Throws: R Age: 26

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals 1083 3143 399 843 156 23 69 354 57 51 286 504
# 1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

## Greg Bargar
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.07</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Joe Boever
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ray Burris
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>413</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.72</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.73</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 447 | 290 | 58 | 102 | 127 | 4 | 4.10 | 2084 | 1065 | 949 | 2185 | 204 | 720 | 1023

---

### Jack Clark
**Bats:** R | **Throws:** R | **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1170 | 4173 | 668 | 1158 | 223 | 33 | 185 | 682 | 61 | 48 | 580 | 644

---

### Vince Coleman
**Bats:** B | **Throws:** R | **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 151 | 636 | 107 | 170 | 20 | 10 | 1 | 40 | 110 | 25 | 50 | 115

---

### Tim Conroy
**Bats:** L | **Throws:** L | **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 100 | 41 | 19 | 10 | 19 | 0 | 4.40 | 311 | 181 | 152 | 268 | 32 | 203 | 206

---

### Danny Cox
**Bats:** R | **Throws:** R | **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 78 | 159 | 8 | 21 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 9 | 58

---

### Ken Dayley
**Bats:** L | **Throws:** L | **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 76 | 74 | 0 | 30 | 26 | 0 | 3.32 | 481 | 210 | 177 | 489 | 34 | 141 | 237

---
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### 1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.02</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Bill Earley
bats: R throws: L age: 30

Curt Ford
bats: L throws: R age: 26

Bob Forsch
bats: R throws: R age: 36
1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals   | 359 | 326 | 10 | 129 | 106 | 3 | 3.66 | 2142 | 997 | 871 | 2091 | 162 | 629 | 846 |

**Mike Heath**
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 OAK</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 OAK</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 OAK</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 OAK</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 OAK</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 OAK</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 OAK</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals   | 758 | 2530 | 286 | 633 | 102 | 19 | 47 | 289 | 32 | 24 | 162 | 321 |

**Tom Herr**
bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SLN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SLN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals   | 721 | 2603 | 373 | 733 | 120 | 27 | 14 | 288 | 108 | 39 | 286 | 247 |

**Ricky Horton**
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals   | 88 | 47 | 3  | 3  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 4  | 18 |

**Clint Hurdle**
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 KCA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 KCA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 KCA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 KCA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 CIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<p>| Totals   | 434 | 1234 | 143 | 329 | 76 | 11 | 29 | 178 | 1  | 6  | 150 | 222 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBP</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>194</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>201</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>72</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.14</strong></td>
<td><strong>284</strong></td>
<td><strong>109</strong></td>
<td><strong>99</strong></td>
<td><strong>249</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td><strong>134</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Lake

- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 29  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>121</strong></td>
<td><strong>258</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>34</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tito Landrum

- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 32  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>417</strong></td>
<td><strong>649</strong></td>
<td><strong>81</strong></td>
<td><strong>176</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>82</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td><strong>119</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Lawless

- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 30  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td><strong>320</strong></td>
<td><strong>38</strong></td>
<td><strong>70</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Lindeman

- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fred Manrique

- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 25  

### Greg Mathews

- **Bats:** B  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 24

---
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### Willie McGee
bats: B throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>2206</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Morris
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jose Oquendo
bats: B throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 NYN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Ownbey
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982 NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terry Pendleton
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pat Perry
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 SDN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 SDN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 SDN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 SDN</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 SLN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>4225</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ozzie Smith
bats: B throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ray Soff
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G GS GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>6 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>16 13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>18 11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 BOS</td>
<td>32 30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 BOS</td>
<td>34 34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 PIT</td>
<td>32 32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>36 36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>174 162</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## John Tudor
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 SLN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 SLN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 SLN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Andy Van Slyke
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 CHN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Jerry White
bats: B throws: R age: 34
1986 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>621</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Todd Worrell**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

Bob Brower  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 26

Kevin Brown  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 21

Jerry Browne  
bats: B  throws: R  age: 20

Steve Buechele  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ed Correa  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scott Fletcher  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jose Guzman  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toby Harrah  
bats: R  throws: R  age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 2060 7113 1079 1891 289 38 188 877 236 89 1109 815

**Greg Harris**

bats: B throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 87 50 4 10 2 0 0 3 0 0 1 24

**Dwayne Henry**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 19 0 11 2 3 3 3.55 26 11 10 21 0 14 22

**Charlie Hough**

bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 2060 7113 1079 1891 289 38 188 877 236 89 1109 815
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## 1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

| 401 | 130 | 5 | 27 | 4 | 0 | 1 | 12 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 24 |

### Pete Incaviglia
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

### Bob Jones
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 37

### Jeff Kunkel
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

### Mike Loynd
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

### Mickey Mahler
- Bats: B
- Throws: L
- Age: 34
1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.63</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 91, 53, 15, 14, 30, 1, 4.79, 342, 211, 182, 357, 37, 161, 234

**Mike Mason**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.91</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 83, 58, 9, 18, 32, 0, 4.31, 398, 211, 190, 402, 43, 139, 222

**Oddibe McDowell**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 111, 406, 63, 97, 14, 5, 18, 42, 25, 7, 36, 85

**Orlando Mercado**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 105, 273, 16, 54, 14, 3, 2, 27, 3, 2, 18, 44

**Ron Meridith**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 35, 4, 0, 0, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 35, 0, 3, 2, 1, 4.35, 52, 29, 25, 59, 4, 26, 27

**Dale Mohorcic**
## 1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

### Pete O'Brien
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>475</td>
<td>1684</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Paciorek
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>3848</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>1084</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry Parrish
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>5365</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>1424</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>746</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gene Petralli
- **Bats:** B  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 27

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Darrell Porter

**bats:** L, **throws:** R, **age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1629 5254 725 1297 228 48 169 776 38 36 853 931

### Dave Rozema

**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 242 132 61 60 53 17 3.44 1096 481 419 1106 112 255 445

### Jeff Russell

**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 44 78 3 11 3 0 1 10 0 0 5 33
### 1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.55</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals** | 56 | 53 | 1  | 13 | 29 | 0  | 4.64 | 312 | 182 | 161 | 329 | 32 | 114 | 185 |

---

### Ruben Sierra
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

### Don Slaught
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

### Mike Stanley
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

### Gary Ward
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

### Curt Wilkerson
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

### Mitch Williams
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 22

### Bobby Witt
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

### George Wright
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 28
### 1986 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>522</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ricky Wright
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jim Acker
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 131 8 43 15 8 12 3.97 256 126 113 268 17 106 119

#### Doyle Alexander
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 143 192 16 35 7 0 0 11 0 0 9 56

#### Luis Aquino
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 433 336 56 149 125 3 3.67 2482 1114 1012 2438 215 766 1060

#### Jesse Barfield
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 557 1736 264 464 77 17 88 268 37 22 169 432

#### George Bell
bats: R throws: R age: 27

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td>1488</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Caudill

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.83</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>329</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Cerutti

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Clancy

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>245</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>1548</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stan Clarke

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

#### Steve Davis
**bats:** L, **throws:** L, **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mark Eichhorn
**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tony Fernandez
**bats:** B, **throws:** R, **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cecil Fielder
**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Damaso Garcia
**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>3227</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Don Gordon
**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 27

#### Kelly Gruber
**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 24

---
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1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jeff Hearron**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tom Henke**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garth Iorg**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>672</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cliff Johnson**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1262</td>
<td>3609</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Joe Johnson
\textit{bats: R throws: R age: 25}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 15 | 23 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 8 |

### Jimmy Key
\textit{bats: R throws: L age: 25}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1985
| ATL | 15 | 24 | 4 | 10 | 10 | 4.10 | 86 | 44 | 39 | 95 | 9 | 24 | 34 |

Totals: 15 | 24 | 4 | 10 | 10 | 4.10 | 86 | 44 | 39 | 95 | 9 | 24 | 34 |

### Dennis Lamp
\textit{bats: R throws: R age: 34}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1977 CHN | 11 | 8 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 |
1978 CHN | 37 | 73 | 1 | 15 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 17 |
1979 CHN | 38 | 58 | 2 | 9 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 9 |
1980 CHN | 41 | 61 | 3 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 9 |
1982 CHA | 44 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

1983 CHA | 49 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

Totals: 220 | 200 | 6 | 33 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 7 | 0 | 0 | 6 | 37 |

### Rick Leach
\textit{bats: L throws: L age: 29}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1981 DET | 54 | 83 | 9 | 16 | 3 | 1 | 1 | 11 | 0 | 1 | 16 | 15 |
1982 DET | 82 | 218 | 23 | 52 | 7 | 2 | 3 | 12 | 4 | 0 | 21 | 29 |
1983 DET | 99 | 242 | 22 | 60 | 17 | 0 | 3 | 26 | 2 | 2 | 19 | 21 |
1984 TOR | 65 | 88 | 11 | 23 | 6 | 2 | 0 | 7 | 0 | 0 | 8 | 14 |
1985 TOR | 16 | 35 | 2 | 7 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 9 |

Totals: 316 | 666 | 67 | 158 | 33 | 6 | 7 | 57 | 6 | 3 | 67 | 88 |
1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 27.00 2 3 3 2 1 2 0

**Manuel Lee**

bats: B throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 64 40 9 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 2 9

**Mickey Mahler**

bats: B throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 76 90 7 13 2 1 0 4 0 0 4 19

**Buck Martinez**

bats: R throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 968 2583 232 589 120 10 56 309 5 10 210 394

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

Fred McGriff  
bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>822</td>
<td>2969</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lloyd Moseby  
bats: L throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rance Mulliniks  
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jeff Musselman  
bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ron Shepherd  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

`---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---`

**Totals** 222 220 0 95 80 0 3.17 1654 645 582 1434 122 544 942

---

### Willie Upshaw

bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

`---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---`

**Totals** 810 2625 385 713 127 32 88 360 43 34 254 411

---

### Duane Ward

bats: R throws: R age: 22

---

### Ernie Whitt

bats: L throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

`---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---` `---`

**Totals** 704 1908 218 465 88 9 70 267 13 16 213 272
1986 Baltimore Substitution Details

Al Pardo
Overall: PH (1); C (1)
May: PH (1); C (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
April: P (4)
Tight: C (3)
June: PH (1); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); C (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: PH (1)

Al Wiggins
Overall: PR (7); 2B (4); PR->2B (3); PH (1)
May: 2B (1)
June: PR (2); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); PH (1)
July: 2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
September: PR (2)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); 2B (4); PR->2B (3); PH (1)
Tight: PR (4); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
Close: 2B (4); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Big: PR->2B (1); PR (1)

Bill Swaggerty
Overall: P (1)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: 3B (4); PH (2); C (2); PH (1)
Overall: PH (20); LF (10); PR (8); PR->LF (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (4)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (14); PH (3)
Overall: PH (56); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (8); LF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (6)
July: PH (6); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (8); RF (2); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (25); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (14); PH->RF (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Brad Havens
Overall: P (46)
April: P (6)
May: P (7)
June: P (10)
July: P (7)
August: P (11)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (16)
Late Substitutions: P (30)
Tight: P (16)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (5)

Cal Ripken
Overall: did not sub

Carl Nichols
Overall: C (3)
September: C (2)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (3)
Tight: C (3)

Dennis Martinez
Overall: P (4)
April: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (4)

Don Aase

1986 Baltimore Substitution Details

Eddie Murray
Overall: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Eric Bell
Overall: did not sub

Floyd Rayford
Overall: 3B (11); C (4); PH (3); PH->3B (2); 3B->C (1); C->3B (1)
May: 3B (2); C (2); C->3B (1)
June: PH (1); C (1)
July: 3B (1); C (1)
August: 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
September: 3B (4); 3B->C (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
October: 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (10); C (4); PH (3); PH->3B (2); 3B->C (1); C->3B (1)
Tight: 3B (4); PH (2); C (2); PH->3B (2); C->3B (1)
Close: 3B (2); C (1)
Big: 3B (4); C (1); PH (1); 3B->C (1)

Fred Lynn
Overall: PH (8); PH->CF (3)
April: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
August: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->CF (3)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH->CF (3); PH (3)
Big: PH (1)

Jackie Gutierrez
Overall: 2B (10); PR (4); PR->2B (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PR (3); 2B (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
May: 2B (1)
July: 2B (1)
August: 2B (3)
September: 2B (4); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (8); PR (4); PR->2B (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: 2B (5); PR (2); 3B (1)
Close: 2B (3); PR->2B (1)
Big: PR (2); PR->3B (1)

Jim Dwyer
Overall: PH (56); PH->RF (5); RF (2); LF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (7)
May: PH (8); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (9)
July: PH (6); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (8); LF (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (14); PH->RF (3)
October: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Jim Traber
Overall: PH (7); 1B (1)
August: 1B (1)
September: PH (6)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (1)

John Habyan
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

John Shelby
Overall: PH (20); LF (10); PH->LF (6); LF->LF (5); LF->CF (5); CF->RF (3); CF (2); LF->RF (2); RF->CF (2); PH->CF (2); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: LF->CF (2); LF (1); CF->RF (1)
May: LF (3); PH (2); PR->LF (2); PR (2); LF->RF (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1)
June: PH (2); LF->CF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1); CF (1)
1986 Baltimore Substitution Details

July: LF (5); PH (5); PR (3); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
August: PH (8); PR->LF (3); RF (2); LF (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (3); RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
October: CF->RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PR (8); LF (8); PR->LF (6); PH->LF (4); LF->CF (4); RF (4); CF->RF (3); CF (2); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->C (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: RF (4); PR (3); PH (3); CF->RF (2); LF (2); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (8); PR (4); LF (2); PR->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); CF (1)
Big: PH (5); LF->CF (4); LF (4); PH->LF (3); PR->LF (3); RF->CF (1); PR (1); CF (1)

John Stefero

Overall: PH (7); C (5); PH->C (5); PR (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: PR (1); PR->C (1); C (1)
August: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
September: C (2); PH->C (2); PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); C (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH->C (4); PH (2); C (2)
Big: PH (2); C (1)

Juan Beniquez

Overall: PH (25); PH->LF (5); 3B->LF (2); LF->1B (2); PH->3B (2); LF->3B (1); PH->1B (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (2); 3B->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (2); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
July: PH (3); LF->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (9); PH->LF (3); LF->3B (1)
September: PH (6); PH->3B (2); 3B->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH->LF (3); LF->1B (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->LF (2); LF (1); PH->1B (1); LF->3B (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (11); PH->3B (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->LF (2); PH->1B

1986 Balti

July: PH (10); 3B (9); 2B (8); PH->2B (3); PR->3B (3); 3B->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (4); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
May: PR (1); PR->2B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (3); 2B (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (3); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
August: 2B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
September: 3B (4); 2B (3); PH->3B (1)
October: 3B->2B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (2); 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); 2B (8); 3B (7); PH->2B (3); PH->3B (3); 3B->2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (7); 2B (5); 3B (3); PH->2B (2); PH->3B (2); PR (1); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH (2); 2B (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Bigs: PH (4); PH (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Juan Bonilla

Tight: PH (7); 2B (5); 3B (3); PH->2B (2); PH->3B (2); PR (1); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH (2); 2B (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)

John Stefero

Overall: PH (7); C (5); PH->C (5); PR (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: PR (1); PR->C (1); C (1)
August: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
September: C (2); PH->C (2); PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); C (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR->C (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH->C (4); PH (2); C (2)
Big: PH (2); C (1)

Ken Dixon

Overall: PH (2)
June: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Ken Gerhart

Overall: CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
October: CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: CF (1)

Larry Sheets

Overall: PH (16); PH->RF (2); 3B->C (1); PH->C (1); C (1); LF->C (1)
April: PH (3); C (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (2)

Jon Bonilla

Overall: PH (10); 3B (9); 2B (8); PH->2B (3); PR->3B (3); 3B->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (4); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
May: PR (1); PR->2B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (3); 2B (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (3); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
August: 2B (2); 3B->2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
September: 3B (4); 2B (3); PH->3B (1)
October: 3B->2B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (2); 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); 2B (8); 3B (7); PH->2B (3); PH->3B (3); 3B->2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (7); 2B (5); 3B (3); PH->2B (2); PH->3B (2); PR (1); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH (2); 2B (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Bigs: PH (4); PH (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Leon Lacy

Overall: PH (13); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
### 1986 Baltimore Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Substitutions: (13)**
- P (4)
- Big: P (9)

**Late Substitutions: (21)**
- P (8)
- Close: P (4)

---

**Odell Jones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Substitutions: (10)**
- P (8)
- Tight: P (4)

**Late Substitutions: (11)**
- P (2)
- Close: P (3)

---

**Rex Hudler**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- 2B (12)
- PR (2)
- PR->3B (1)
- PR->>2B (1)

---

**Rich Bordi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- P (51)
- Big: P (9)

---

**Rick Dempsey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;C</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- C (10)
- PH (10)
- PH->C (9)
- PR->>C (9)

---

**Tom Dodd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- PH (7)
- PH->3B (1)
- PH->>2B (1)

---

**Tom O'Malley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- PH (5)
- PH->3B (4)
- PH->>2B (3)

---

**Rickie Jones**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>3B-&gt;2B</th>
<th>3B-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- 2B (4)
- 3B->2B (1)
- 3B->>2B (1)

---

**Scott McGregor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PH-&gt;&gt;3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- P (11)
- Big: P (1)

---

**Storm Davis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>did not sub</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Overall:**
- did not sub

---

**Tippy Martinez**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- P (14)
- Big: P (2)

---

**Tony Arnold**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>PR</th>
<th>PR-&gt;3B</th>
<th>PR-&gt;&gt;2B</th>
<th>PH</th>
<th>PH-&gt;3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall:**
- P (11)
- Big: P (3)

---
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Al Nipper
Overall: did not sub

Bill Buckner
Overall: did not sub

Bob Stanley
Overall: P (65)
April: P (6)
May: P (13)
June: P (15)
July: P (11)
August: P (8)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (65)
Tight: P (24)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (22)

Bob Woodward
Overall: P (3)
June: P (1)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Bruce Hurst
Overall: did not sub

Calvin Schiraldi
Overall: P (25)
July: P (4)
August: P (12)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Dave Henderson
Overall: CF (20); PH (5); PR (4); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (2)
August: CF (5); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
September: CF (13); PR (3); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
October: CF (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (4); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (16); PH (5); PR (3); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (2)
Tight: CF (7); PR (2); PH (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)

Close: CF (4); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (5); PR->CF (1); PR (1)

Dave Sax
Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Dave Stapleton
Overall: 1B (17); PR (11); PR->1B (7); PH (2); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); PR->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
April: 1B (4)
May: 1B (3); PR->1B (2); PR (2)
June: PR (3); 1B (2); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
July: PR (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR->1B (1)
August: 1B (4); PH (1); PH->2B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
September: 1B (4); PR->1B (3); PR (3)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (16); PR (10); PR->1B (6); PH (2); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); PR->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PR (3); PR->1B (2); 1B (2); PR->2B (1)
Close: 1B (5); PR (3); PR->1B (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
Big: 1B (9); PR (4); PR->1B (3); 2B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)

August: PR (2); SS (2); 3B (1); PR->SS (1); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
September: SS (5); PR (4); 2B (2); PR->SS (2)
October: SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (15); SS (10); PR->SS (9); 3B (2); 3B->SS (2); 3B (7); CF (1); PR->3B (1); 2B->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: PR (8); SS (6); PR->SS (5); CF (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B (1)
Close: PR->SS (4); PR (2); SS (2)
Big: PR (5); SS (2); 3B (2); SS->3B (1); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)

Glenn Hoffman
Overall: SS (5); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
April: SS (2)
September: SS (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); PR->3B (1)
Tight: SS (1)
Close: SS (2); PR->3B (1)
Big: SS (2)

Jeff Sellers
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Jim Rice
Overall: did not sub

Joe Sambito
Overall: P (53)
April: P (5)
May: P (12)
June: P (9)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
September: P (4)
October: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (53)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (17)

Kevin Romine
Overall: CF (14); PR (7); RF (3); PR->CF (3); PR->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
July: CF (5); PR (2); PR->CF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
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LaSchelle Tarver
Overall: PR (5); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
September: RF (2); PR (1)
October: PR (2); PR->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (14); PR (6); RF (3); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: CF (4); PR (2)
Close: CF (5); RF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: CF (5); PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1)

Mike Stenhouse
Overall: PH (16); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (8)
July: PH (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (8)
Big: PH (3); LF (1); PH->1B (1)

Oil Can Boyd
Overall: did not sub

Pat Dodson
Overall: 1B (5); PH (2)
September: 1B (3); PH (2)
October: 1B (2)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (4); PH (2)
Tight: PH (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: 1B (3)

Rey Quinones
Overall: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
June: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Close: PH (1)

Rich Gedman
Overall: PH (10); PH->C (9); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (3); PH->C (2)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (3)
September: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (8); C (1)

Mike Greenwell
Overall: PH (15); LF (5); PR (5); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (2); LF (1)
August: PH (6); RF (2); LF (2); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (7); PR (2); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
October: PR (2); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1); LF (1)

Steve Lyons
Overall: CF (15); PR (8); PR->CF (8); PH (5); PH->CF (1)
April: CF (5); PR (4); PR->CF (4); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
May: CF (3); PR (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
June: CF (7); PR (3); PR->CF (3); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (14); PR (8); PR->CF (8); PH (5); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PR->CF (5); PR (5); CF (4); PH (3)
Close: CF (6); PH (1)
Big: CF (4); PR->CF (3); PR (3); PH->CF (1); PH (1)

Tim Lollar
Overall: P (31); PH (1)
April: P (1)

Steve Crawford
Overall: P (40)
April: P (5)
May: P (8)
June: P (10)
July: P (7)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (31)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (8)

Marty Barrett
Overall: did not sub

LaSchelle Tarver
Overall: PR (4); PH (2); CF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
July: CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: PR (3); LF (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); PH (2); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PR (2); PH (1)
Close: PR (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)

Marc Sullivan
Overall: C (6)
May: C (2)
August: C (2)
September: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (4)
Tight: C (3)
Big: C (1)

Mike Brown
Overall: P (5)
April: P (1)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Mike Greenwell
Overall: PH (15); LF (5); PR (5); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (2); LF (1)
August: PH (6); RF (2); LF (2); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (7); PR (2); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
October: PR (2); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1); LF (1)

LaSchelle Tarver
Overall: PR (5); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
September: RF (2); PR (1)
October: PR (2); PR->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (14); PR (6); RF (3); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: CF (4); PR (2)
Close: CF (5); RF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: LF (3); PR (2); RF (1)

Mike Stenhouse
Overall: PH (16); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (8)
July: PH (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (8)
Big: PH (3); LF (1); PH->1B (1)

Oil Can Boyd
Overall: did not sub

Pat Dodson
Overall: 1B (5); PH (2)
September: 1B (3); PH (2)
October: 1B (2)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (4); PH (2)
Tight: PH (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: 1B (3)

Rey Quinones
Overall: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
June: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Close: PH (1)

Rich Gedman
Overall: PH (10); PH->C (9); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (3); PH->C (2)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (3)
September: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (8); C (1)

LaSchelle Tarver
Overall: PR (5); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
September: RF (2); PR (1)
October: PR (2); PR->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (14); PR (6); RF (3); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH (1)
Tight: CF (4); PR (2)
Close: CF (5); RF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: LF (3); PR (2); RF (1)

Mike Stenhouse
Overall: PH (16); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (8)
July: PH (5)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (8)
Big: PH (3); LF (1); PH->1B (1)

Oil Can Boyd
Overall: did not sub

Pat Dodson
Overall: 1B (5); PH (2)
September: 1B (3); PH (2)
October: 1B (2)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (4); PH (2)
Tight: PH (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: 1B (3)

Rey Quinones
Overall: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
June: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Close: PH (1)

Rich Gedman
Overall: PH (10); PH->C (9); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (3); PH->C (2)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (3)
September: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (8); C (1)
1986 Boston Substitution Details

Tom Seaver
Overall: did not sub

Tony Armas
Overall: P (7)
May: P (7)
June: P (8)
July: P (9)
August: P (2); PH (1)
September: P (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (16)
Late Substitutions: P (15); PH (1)
Tight: P (5); PH (1)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (4)

Wade Boggs
Overall: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (1)

Wes Gardner
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Overall: CF->RF (10); CF->LF (9); PH (4); CF (1)
April: CF->LF (9)
May: PH (3); CF->RF (2); CF (1)
June: PH (1); CF->RF (1)
August: CF->RF (4)
September: CF->RF (2)
October: CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (2); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (9); CF->RF (8); PH (4)
Tight: CF->LF (4); CF->RF (2); PH (1)
Close: CF->RF (3); CF->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: CF->LF (4); CF->RF (3); PH (2)

Overall: did not sub

Overall: CF->LF (10); CF->RF (9); PH (4); CF (1)
April: CF->LF (9)
May: PH (3); CF->RF (2); CF (1)
June: PH (1); CF->RF (1)
August: CF->RF (4)
September: CF->RF (2)
October: CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (2); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (9); CF->RF (8); PH (4)
Tight: CF->LF (4); CF->RF (2); PH (1)
Close: CF->RF (3); CF->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: CF->LF (4); CF->RF (3); PH (2)
1986 Cleveland Substitution Details

Andy Allanson
Overall: C (8); PR (2)
May: C (3)
June: C (1)
July: C (1)
August: PR (2); C (1)
September: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (7); PR (2)
Tight: C (4); PR (2)
Close: C (3)

Carmelo Castillo
Overall: PH (22); PR (7); PH->RF (3); PR->RF (2); RF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
May: PR (5); PH (2); PR->RF (2)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (7)
August: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (3); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PR (7); PR->RF (2); PH->RF (2)
Tight: PR (5); PH (3); PH->RF (2)
Close: PH (8); PR (2); PR->RF (2)
Big: PH (7)

Brook Jacoby
Overall: 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
July: 3B (1)
August: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (1)
Big: 3B (1)

Brett Butler
Overall: CF (5); PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1)
April: CF (1)
May: PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
July: CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
August: CF (2); PR (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (4); PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1)
Tight: CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); PR->CF (1); CF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Bryan Oelkers
Overall: P (31)
June: P (6)
July: P (6)
August: P (12)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (19)

Close: P (5)
Big: P (7)

Overall: PH (2); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1); 2B->3B (1)
Big: 2B (1)

David Clark
Overall: PH (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Dickie Nosles
Overall: P (32)
April: P (2)
June: P (4)
July: P (9)
August: P (14)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (5)

Don Schulze
Overall: P (6)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
July: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Doug Jones
Overall: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (2)

Eddie Williams
Overall: LF (3); PH (2); PH->LF (1)
April: LF (1); PH (1)
May: LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1)
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Ernie Camacho

- Overall: P (51)
- April: P (9)
- May: P (5)
- June: P (8)
- July: P (7)
- August: P (12)
- September: P (9)
- Overall: P (13)

- Tight: PH (1)

Joe Carter

- Overall: LF->RF (20); 1B->LF (4); LF->1B (4); RF->1B (4); PH (2); RF->LF (2); LF->CF (2); CF->RF (2); CF->LF (2); RF->CF (1); 1B->RF (1); 1B->CF (1)
- April: LF->RF (6); RF->LF (1); RF->1B (1); LF->CF (1)
- May: LF->RF (7); PH (2); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
- July: LF->RF (2); CF->RF (2); RF->1B (2); 1B->RF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
- August: LF->RF (5); LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (2); RF->1B (1); CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
- September: 1B->LF (2); LF->1B (1)

- Early Substitutions: LF (3); LF (1); PR (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1); LF (1); PR->2B (1); 1B (1)
- Close: P (13)
- Big: P (9)

- Tight: PH (1)

Jim Kern

- Overall: P (16)
- April: P (9)
- May: P (7)
- Early Substitutions: P (7)
- Late Substitutions: P (9)
- Tight: P (4)
- Close: P (3)
- Big: P (2)

Fran Mullins

- Overall: SS (8); 2B (7); PH (3); PR (2); PH->2B (1); PR->1B (1)
- May: SS (2)
- June: 2B (2); PH (1)
- July: SS (5); 2B (1); PR (1); PH (1)
- September: 2B (4); PH->2B (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); SS (1)
- Early Substitutions: SS (1); SS (1)
- Late Substitutions: SS (7); 2B (6); PH (3); PR (2); RF->2B (1); PR->1B (1)
- Tight: SS (3); PR (1); 2B (1); PR->1B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
- Close: PH (2); SS (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
- Big: 2B (4); SS (3)

- Tight: PH (1)

Joe Carter

- Overall: LF->RF (20); 1B->LF (4); LF->1B (4); RF->1B (4); PH (2); RF->LF (2); LF->CF (2); CF->RF (2); CF->LF (2); RF->CF (1); 1B->RF (1); 1B->CF (1)
- April: LF->RF (6); RF->LF (1); RF->1B (1); LF->CF (1)
- May: LF->RF (7); PH (2); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
- July: LF->RF (2); CF->RF (2); RF->1B (2); 1B->RF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
- August: LF->RF (5); LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (2); RF->1B (1); CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
- September: 1B->LF (2); LF->1B (1)

- Early Substitutions: LF (3); LF (1); PR (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1); LF (1); PR->2B (1); 1B (1)
- Close: P (13)
- Big: P (9)

- Tight: PH (1)

John Butcher

- Overall: P (5)
- June: P (1)
- August: P (2)
- September: P (2)
- Early Substitutions: P (2)
- Late Substitutions: P (2)
- Close: P (1)
- Big: P (2)

- Tight: PH (1)

Joe Roman

- Overall: P (1)
- August: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (1)

- Tight: PH (1); 2B (1); PH

Julio Franco

- Overall: SS->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
- August: SS->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
- September: 2B (1)
- Early Substitutions: SS->2B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
- Tight: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)

- Tight: PH (1); 2B (1); PH

Greg Swindell

- Overall: did not sub

Otis Nixon

- Overall: LF (40); PR (37); PR->LF (29); CF (5); PH (4); CF->LF (3); PH->CF (2)
- April: LF (5); PR (3); PR->LF (2); CF->LF (1)
- May: LF (10); PR->LF (5); PR (5); CF->LF (2)
- June: LF (6); PR (6); PR->LF (3); PH (1); CF (1)
- July: LF (7); PR (6); PR->LF (4); CF (2)
- August: PR (11); PR->LF (11); LF (4); CF (2)
- September: LF (6); PR (6); PR->LF (4); PH (3); CF->PH (2)
- October: LF (2)
- Early Substitutions: PR (3); PR->LF (3); CF (2); PH->CF (1); LF (1); PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: LF (39); PR (34); PR->LF (26); CF (3); CF->LF (3); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
- Tight: PR (16); LF (10); PR->LF (8); CF->LF (2); PH (1)

- Tight: PH (1); 2B (1); PH

Jay Bell

- Overall: PH (1)
- October: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (1)

Mel Hall

- Overall: LF (25); PH->LF (12); LF->RF (9); RF->LF (2); LF (1)
- April: LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
- May: PH (5); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (2)
- June: PH (2); PH->LF (2)
- July: PH->LF (2); PH (2); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
- August: PH (8); PH->LF (4); LF->RF (3)
- September: PH (7); LF->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (22); PH->LF (12); LF->RF (9); RF->LF (2)
- Tight: PH (13); PH->LF (8); LF->RF (4)
- Close: PH (6); PH->LF (4); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (2)
- Big: LF->RF (3); PH (3)

Neal Heaton

- Overall: did not sub
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pat Tabler</td>
<td>Overall: PH (10); PR-&gt;1B (5); PR-&gt;1B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>PH (4); PR (1); PR-&gt;1B (1); PR-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (3); PR-&gt;1B (3)</td>
<td>PH (2); PR-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PR (2); PH (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PH (2); PH (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Candiotti</td>
<td>Overall: P (2)</td>
<td>June: P (2)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (2)</td>
<td>Tight: P (1)</td>
<td>Close: P (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Bernazard</td>
<td>Overall: 2B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>May: 2B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: 2B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>Tight: PH-&gt;2B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>Close: 2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alan Trammell
Overall: PR (2); SS (2); PH (1); PR->SS (1); DH->SS (1)
April: PR (1); SS (1)
May: SS (1)
July: PR (1); PH (1); DH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); DH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); DH->SS (1)

Bill Campbell
Overall: P (34)
April: P (3)
May: P (2)
June: P (3)
July: P (12)
August: P (8)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (6)

Bill Scherrer
Overall: P (13)
May: P (6)
June: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (5)

Brian Harper
Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (3); PR (2); C (1); RF->1B (1); RF (1); RF->C (1)
May: PH (6); PH->RF (3); PR (2); C (1); RF->1B (1); RF->C (1)
June: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (3); PR (2); C (1); RF (1); RF->1B (1)
Tight: PR (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Big: RF->1B (1); C (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)

Bruce Fields
Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PR (1); LF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PR (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: LF (1); PH (1)

Bryan Kelly

Chet Lemon
Overall: PH (10); PH->CF (8); CF (5)
April: CF (1)
May: CF (2)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (2)
July: PH (4); PH->CF (3); CF (2)
August: PH (2); PH->CF (2)
September: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->CF (7); CF (4)
Tight: PH->CF (2); PH (2); CF (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->CF (4)
Big: CF (3); PH->CF (1)

Chuck Cary
Overall: P (22)
April: P (7)
May: P (6)
June: P (6)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Dan Petry
Overall: did not sub

Darnell Coles
Overall: 3B (4); 3B->SS (2); RF->3B (1); PH (1)
April: 3B (1)
May: 3B->SS (1)
July: PH (1); 3B (1)
August: 3B (1)
September: 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); RF->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2)
Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (2); 3B (2); RF->3B (1); PH (1)
Tight: RF->3B (1); PH (1)
Close: 3B->SS (1); 3B (1)
Big: 3B->SS (1); 3B (1)

Darrell Evans

Dave Bergman
Overall: PH (29); 1B (8); PH->1B (5); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (4); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->1B (2); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (7); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (5); 1B (2)
September: PH (5)
October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (27); 1B (6); PH->1B (4); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (11); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (9); PH->1B (2); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
Big: PH (7); 1B (3); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1)

Dave Collins
Overall: PH (11); PH->LF (3); LF->CF (2); LF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
April: LF->RF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); RF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); PH (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2); LF->CF (1); PH->CF (1)

Dave Engle
Overall: PH (5); RF (2); PH->1B (2); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1); LF->CF (1)
April: RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (2); LF (1); PH->1B (1)
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August: PH (1); RF (1); RF->C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); RF (2); PH->1B (2); PH->C (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->C (1)
Tight: LF (1); RF (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->1B (1); RF->C (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1)

Dave LaPoint
Overall: P (8)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
June: P (3)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Doug Baker
Overall: SS (2); PH (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (1)
September: SS (2); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); SS (1)
Big: PH (1); SS (1)

Dwight Lowry
Overall: C (10); C->RF (1); 1B (1)
June: C (3)
July: C (3); 1B (1)
August: C (2); C->RF (1)
September: C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (8); C->RF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: 1B (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (7); C->RF (1)

Eric King
Overall: P (17)
May: P (5)
June: P (2)
September: P (7)
October: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (14)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (3)

Frank Tanana
Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Harry Spilman
Overall: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

August: PH (1); RF (1); RF->C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); RF (2); PH->1B (2); PH->C (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->C (1)
Tight: LF (1); RF (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->1B (1); RF->C (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1)

Jack Lazorko
Overall: P (3)
August: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Jack Morris
Overall: did not sub

Jim Slaton
Overall: P (22); P->P (1)
July: P (7); P->P (1)
August: P (9)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (16); P->P (1)
Tight: P->P (1); P (1)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (7)

John Grubb
Overall: PH (22); PH->LF (5); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); RF (1)
May: PH (1); RF (1)
June: PH (5); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (7); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); PH->LF (3); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (4)

John Pacella
Overall: P (5)
June: P (2)
July: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Kirk Gibson
Overall: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

July: RF->CF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

Lance Parrish
Overall: PH (4); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (2); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
Tight: PH->C (2); DH->C (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Larry Herndon
Overall: PH (31); PH->LF (8); LF (3); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (4); PH->LF (3)
June: LF (3); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (8); PH->LF (2)
August: PH (12)
September: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->LF (3); PR (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->LF (5); LF (2)
Tight: PH (9)
Close: PH (9); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (7); PH->LF (3); LF (1)

Lou Whitaker
Overall: PH (8); PH->2B (5)
April: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->2B (4)
Tight: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->2B (2)

Mark Thurmond
Overall: P (21)
July: P (3)
August: P (8)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Ron Bellinger
Overall: PH (1)
May: PH (2)

Matt Nokes
Overall: PH (21); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

July: RF->CF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

Harry Spilman
Overall: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

July: RF->CF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

Lance Parrish
Overall: PH (4); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (2); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
Tight: PH->C (2); DH->C (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Larry Herndon
Overall: PH (31); PH->LF (8); LF (3); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (4); PH->LF (3)
June: LF (3); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (8); PH->LF (2)
August: PH (12)
September: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->LF (3); PR (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->LF (5); LF (2)
Tight: PH (9)
Close: PH (9); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (7); PH->LF (3); LF (1)

Lou Whitaker
Overall: PH (8); PH->2B (5)
April: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->2B (4)
Tight: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->2B (2)

Mark Thurmond
Overall: P (21)
July: P (3)
August: P (8)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Matt Nokes
Overall: PH (21); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

July: RF->CF (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)

Lance Parrish
Overall: PH (4); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (2); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); DH->C (1)
Tight: PH->C (2); DH->C (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)
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Overall: did not sub

Mike Heath
Overall: PH (2); PH->C (2); 3B (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (2)
September: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (2); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->C (1)

Mike Laga
Overall: PH (2); 1B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); 1B (1)

Pat Sheridan
Overall: PR (13); RF (7); PH (5); CF (3); PH->RF (3); LF (3); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->RF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: CF (3); RF (2); PR (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PR (3); PH (2); LF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1); LF (1)
July: PR (6); CF->LF (2); PR->CF (2); PR->RF (1); CF->RF (1); RF (1)
August: LF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
September: PR (2); RF (2); PR->LF (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (1); LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (12); RF (7); PH (4); CF (3); PH->RF (3); LF (2); PR->LF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PR (6); PH (3); PR->LF (2); RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Close: PR (4); PH->RF (2); RF (2); CF (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: RF (4); PR (2); CF (1); CF->LF (1)

Randy O'Neal
Overall: P (26)
April: P (7)
May: P (5)
June: P (3)
July: P (2)
August: P (3)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (4)

Scotti Madison
Overall: did not sub

Tim Tolman
Overall: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Tom Brookens
Overall: PH (8); 2B (6); PH (5); PR->3B (2); SS->3B (2); SS (2); PR->SS (1); CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->RF (1); PH->SS (1)
April: PR (3); PH (2); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
May: 2B (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1); SS (1)
June: 2B (1)
July: PH (4); SS->3B (2); PR (1); PH->RF (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
August: 2B (2); PR (1)
September: 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (2); 3B->SS (1); SS (1)

Walt Terrell
Overall: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Willie Hernandez
Overall: P (64); P->P (1)
April: P (9)
May: P (11)
June: P (15)
July: P (12); P->P (1)
August: P (9)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (63); P->P (1)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (26); P->P (1)
Big: P (11)
1986 Milwaukee Substitution Details

Ben Ogilvie

Overall: PH (13); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: LF->RF (1)
June: RF->LF (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3)

Bob McClure

Overall: P (13)
April: P (6)
May: P (5)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (3)

Bryan Clutterbuck

Overall: P (20)
July: P (2)
August: P (10)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (4)

Cecil Cooper

Overall: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH->1B (1)

Charlie Moore

Overall: C (5); PR (4); PR->C (3); PH (3); RF (1); PH->CF (1); C->2B (1)
April: C (2)
May: PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1); C (1); PR->C (1)
June: PR (1); PR->C (1)
July: C->2B (1); PR (1)
August: PH (2); C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
October: C (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PR (4); PR->C (3); PH (3); RF (1); PH->CF (1); C->2B (1)
Tight: PR (3); C (3); PH (3); PR->C (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
Close: C (1); PR (1); C->2B (1)
Big: PR->C (1); C (1)

Chris Bosio

Overall: P (6)
August: P (4)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Bill Schroeder

Overall: C (3); 1B (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); 1B (1); PH->C (1)
July: C (2)
August: C (1)
September: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Bill Wegman

Overall: P (3); PR (2)
July: PR (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); P (1)
Tight: PR (1); P (1)
Close: PR (1)

Billy Robidoux

Overall: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (1)

Bob Gibson

Overall: P (10)
June: P (3)
July: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Dan Plesac

Overall: PH (3); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (2); SS->2B (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->3B (1); SS->2B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dale Sveum

Overall: P (51)
April: P (5)
May: P (7)
June: P (10)
July: P (7)
August: P (10)
October: P (9)
November: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (42)
Tight: P (20)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (5)

Danny Darwin

Overall: did not sub

Ernie Riles

Overall: PH (5); SS (2); PH->SS (2)
August: SS (2); PH (1)
September: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
October: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); SS (2); PH->SS (2)
Tight: PH (3); PH->SS (2); SS (1)
Close: PH (1); SS (1)
Big: PH (1)

Edgar Diaz

Overaill: did not sub

Glenn Braggs

Overall: CF->LF (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
July: CF->LF (1)
August: CF->LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
September: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1)
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Late Substitutions: CF->LF (3); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Tight: CF->LF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: CF->LF (1)

Gorman Thomas
Overall: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Jaime Cohanower
Overall: P (15)
April: P (2)
May: P (6)
June: P (5)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Jim Adduci
Overall: did not sub

Jim Gantner
Overall: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1); 3B->2B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1); 2B (1)
June: 3B->2B (1)
July: PR (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
October: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1); 3B->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->2B (2); PR (1); 2B (1)
Close: 2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)

John Henry Johnson
Overall: P (19)
July: P (1)
August: P (8)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

Juan Castillo
Overall: PR (4); 2B (3); 3B (2); PR->2B (1)
April: 3B (1)
May: PR (3); 2B (2); PR->2B (1); 3B (1)
June: PR (1)
July: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)

Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PR (3); 3B (1)
Tight: PR (3); 2B (1)
Big: 2B (2); 3B (1)

Juan Nieves
Overall: P (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Mark Clear
Overall: P (59)
April: P (6)
May: P (9)
June: P (7)
July: P (10)
August: P (14)
September: P (10)
October: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (59)
Tight: P (29)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (13)

Mark Knudson
Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Mike Birkbeek
Overall: P (3)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Mike Felder
Overall: PR (4); LF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PR (3); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
July: PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); LF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PR (2); LF (1); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: PR (2)
Big: RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1)

Paul Householder
Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (2); CF->LF (2); LF (2); CF->RF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: LF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
June: CF->RF (1)

1986 Milwaukee Substitution Details

Late Substitutions: PH (3); CF->LF (2); LF (2); PH->LF (2)
Tight: CF->LF (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF (1); Big: PH (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Paul Molitor
Overall: did not sub

Pete Vuckovich
Overall: did not sub

Randy Read

October: PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Ray Searage

Overall: C (2)
July: C (1)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (1)

Rick Cerone

Overall: P (17)
April: P (5)
June: P (8)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (2)

Rick Manning

Overal: P (15); LF (10); CF (5); PH (4); PR->LF (4); PR->CF (4); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); RF (3); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
April: CF (2); PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1)
May: PR (6); LF (3); CF->LF (2); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
June: PR (3); LF (3); RF (2); PH (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1); PR->LF (1)
July: LF (2); PR->LF (1); PH (1); CF (1)
August: PR (4); PR->CF (2); CF (1)
September: PH (2); CF->LF (2); LF (2); PH->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (2); CF (2); PR (1); PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (14); LF (10); PH->LF (4); PR->CF (4); PH->LF (3);
1986 Milwaukee Substitution Details

**Ronnie Clubb**: PH (3); CF (3); CF->LF (2); RF (2); PR->RF (1)

**Tight**: RF (12); LF (5); RF->CF (3); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (1); CF (1); LF (1)

**Close**: LF (3); PH (2); PR->RF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1)

**Big**: RF (2); CF (2); LF (2); PH (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)

**Steve Kiefer**

**Overall**: did not sub

**June**: RF (1)

**July**: PH (1); RF (1)

**September**: RF->LF (1)

**Early Substitutions**: RF->1B (1)

**Late Substitutions**: PH (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)

**Tight**: PH (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)

**Robin Yount**

**Overall**: PR (4); CF (3); CF->1B (1); PR->1B (1); 1B->1B (1)

**April**: CF->1B (1)

**May**: PR (2); 1B->CF (1); CF (1)

**July**: RF (1)

**August**: PH (1)

**September**: CF (2)

**October**: PR (1)

**Early Substitutions**: 1B->CF (1); CF (1)

**Late Substitutions**: PR (4); CF (2); CF->1B (1); PH (1)

**Tight**: PR (4); CF->1B (1); CF (1); PH (1)

**Close**: CF (1)

**Teddy Higuera**

**Overall**: did not sub

**July**: PH (1)

**August**: RF (1)

**September**: PR (1)

**Early Substitutions**: RF (1)

**Late Substitutions**: RF (1)

**Close**: PR (1)

**Tim Leary**

**Overall**: P (3)

**August**: P (2)

**September**: P (1)

**Early Substitutions**: P (2)

**Late Substitutions**: P (1)

**Close**: P (1)

**Steve Kiefer**

**Overall**: did not sub

**June**: RF (1)

**July**: PH (1); RF (1)

**September**: RF->LF (1)

**Early Substitutions**: RF->1B (1)

**Late Substitutions**: PH (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)

**Tight**: PH (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)

**Robin Yount**

**Overall**: PR (4); CF (3); CF->1B (1); PH (1); 1B->CF (1)

**April**: CF->1B (1)

**May**: PR (2); 1B->CF (1); CF (1)

**July**: RF (1)

**August**: PH (1)

**September**: CF (2)

**October**: PR (1)

**Early Substitutions**: 1B->CF (1); CF (1)

**Late Substitutions**: PR (4); CF (2); CF->1B (1); PH (1)

**Tight**: PR (4); CF->1B (1); CF (1); PH (1)

**Close**: CF (1)
### 1986 New York (AL) Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfonso Pulido</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Meacham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Tewksbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brad Arnsberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**September:** P (1)

**Early Substitutions:** P (1)

**Brian Fisher**

|-----------------|-----------------|---------------|------------|--------------|--------------|---------------|-----------------|---------------|----------------------------|---------------------------|-------------|--------------|----------|

**Late Substitutions:** P (17)

**Close:** P (17)

**Big:** P (9)

**November:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**June:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**October:** P (1)

**November:** P (1)

**December:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Bob Meacham**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Late Substitutions:** P (16)

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Bob Shirley**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Bob Tewksbury**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Brad Arnsberg**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Dave Pasqua**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Ronald B. Tewksbury**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Dave Righetti**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)

---

**Dave Winfield**

|-----------------|-----------------|-----------|------------|--------------|---------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|

**Close:** P (16)

**Big:** P (16)

**October:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**August:** P (1)

**July:** P (1)

**June:** P (1)

**May:** P (1)

**April:** P (1)

**Overall:** P (62)
1986 New York (AL) Substitution Details

**Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (1)**
- **Dennis Rasmussen**
- Overall: did not sub

**Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH**
- **PH (3); 1B (1); PH**
- **July: PH (4); PH**
- **June: PH (8); PH**
- **April: PH (3)**
- **Overall: PH (27); PH**

**Late Substitutions: P (6)**
- **Early Substitutions: P (4)**
- **July: P (1)**
- **June: P (4)**
- **May: P (1)**
- **April: P (3)**
- **Overall: P (4)**

**August: P (3); 3B->1B (1)**
- **Early Substitutions: P (4)**
- **Late Substitutions: P (2)**
- **Tight: P (1)**
- **Big: P (1)**

**Overall: P (6)**
- **May: P (1)**
- **June: P (4)**
- **July: P (1)**
- **Early Substitutions: P (4)**
- **Late Substitutions: P (6)**
- **Tight: P (1)**
- **Big: P (4)**

**Eddie Whitson**

**Overall: P (10)**
- **April: P (3)**
- **May: P (2)**
- **June: P (4)**
- **July: P (1)**
- **Early Substitutions: P (4)**
- **Late Substitutions: P (6)**
- **Tight: P (1)**
- **Close: P (1)**
- **Big: P (4)**

**Gary Roenicke**

**Overall: PH (27); PH->LF (6); LF (2); CF (2); LF->3B (1); LF->CF (1); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)**
- **April: PH (3)**
- **May: PH (7); LF (2); LF->3B (1); PH->LF (1)**
- **June: PH (8); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); CF (1)**
- **July: PH (4); PH->LF (3); CF (1)**
- **August: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->3B (1)**
- **September: PH (2); PR (1); RF (1); PR->3B (1)**
- **Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->LF (2); RF (1)**
- **Late Substitutions: PH (21); PH->LF (4); LF (2); CF (2); LF->3B (1); LF->CF (1); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)**
- **Tight: PH (11); PH->LF (2); LF->3B (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)**
- **Close: PH (9); PH->LF (2); PH->3B (1)**
- **Big: CF (2); LF->CF (1); LF (1); 1B (1); PH (1)**

**Ron Roenicke**

**Overall: SS (4); PR (1); PR->SS (1)**
- **June: SS (4); PR (1); PR->SS (1)**
- **Early Substitutions: SS (3); PR->SS (1)**
- **Close: SS (1)**

**Ivan DeJesus**

**Overall: did not sub**

**Joel Skinner**

**Overall: C (2)**
- **August: C (1)**
- **September: C (1)**
- **Close: C (1)**

**John Montefusco**

**Overall: P (4)**
- **April: P (3)**
- **May: P (1)**
- **Early Substitutions: P (2)**
- **Late Substitutions: P (2)**
- **Tight: P (1)**
- **Close: P (1)**

**Juan Espino**

**Overall: C (17); PH->C (1); PH (1)**
- **August: C (7); PH->C (1); PH (1)**
- **September: C (10)**
- **Early Substitutions: C (1)**
- **Late Substitutions: C (16); PH->C (1); PH (1)**
- **Tight: C (7); PH->C (1); PH (1)**
- **Close: C (7)**
- **Big: C (2)**

**Ken Griffey**

**Overall: PH (15); PH->LF (8); LF->CF (1); LF (1); CF->RF (1)**
- **April: PH (2); PH->LF (2)**
- **May: PH (6); LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1)**
- **June: PH (7); PH->LF (5); LF->CF (1)**

**Mike Pagliarulo**

**Overall: PH (9); 3B (7); PH->3B (3); 3B->SS (2)**
- **April: 3B (5)**
- **May: PH (3); PH->3B (1)**
- **July: PH->3B (2); PH (2); 3B->SS (1)**
August: PH (2); 3B->SS (1)
September: PH (2); 3B (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (3); PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 3B (4); PH->3B (2); 3B->SS (2)
Tight: 3B (3); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1)

Paul Zuvella
Overall: SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
July: SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->SS (1); SS (1)

Phil Lombardi
Overall: PH (9); C (2)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
September: PH (9)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); C (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (4); C (1)
Big: PH (2)

Rickey Henderson
Overall: PH (3); CF->LF (2); CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
May: CF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: CF->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); CF->LF (2); CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (2); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Rod Scurry
Overall: P (31)
April: P (8)
May: P (3)
July: P (4)
August: P (10)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (5)

Ron Guidry
Overall: did not sub

Ron Hassey
Overall: PH (14); PH->C (3)
April: PH (4); PH->C (1)
May: PH (3); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (5); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->C (3)
Tight: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (2)

Ron Kittle
Overall: PH (9)
August: PH (6)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (6)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Scott Nielson
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Tim Stoddard
Overall: P (24)
July: P (7)
August: P (9)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Tommy John
Overall: P (3)
May: P (2)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Wayne Tolleson
Overall: SS->2B (2); SS->3B (2); 3B->SS (2); SS (1)
August: SS->3B (2); 3B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)
September: SS->2B (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->SS (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS->2B (2); 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Close: SS->2B (2); 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)

Willie Randolph
Overall: 2B (2); PH (2)
June: 2B (1)
July: PH (1)
August: 2B (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); PH (2)
Tight: 2B (2); PH (2)

Ron Hassey
Overall: PH (9)
April: PH (4); PH->C (1)
May: PH (3); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (5); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->C (3)
Tight: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (2)

Scott Nielson
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
**1986 Toronto Substitution Details**

### Bill Caudill
- **Overall:** P (40)
  - April: P (2)
  - May: P (28)
  - June: P (9)
  - July: P (10)
  - August: P (7)
  - September: P (4)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (5)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (35)
- **Tight:** P (8)
  - Close: P (13)
  - Big: P (14)

### Damaso Garcia
- **Overall:** PH (17)
  - April: PH (3)
  - May: PH (2)
  - June: PH (4)
  - July: PH (1)
  - August: PH (1)
  - September: PH (5)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (2)
  - Close: PH (1)
- **Overall:** PH (11)
  - April: PH (2)
  - May: PH (7)
  - June: PH (8)
  - July: PH (8)
  - August: PH (1)
- **Big:** PH (2)

### Ernie Whitt
- **Overall:** C (1)
  - April: C (2)
  - May: C (2)
  - June: C (2)
  - July: C (3)
  - August: C (4)
  - September: C (1)
  - Early Substitutions: C (3)
  - Late Substitutions: C (3)
  - Close: C (3)
- **Overall:** C (11)
  - April: C (2)
  - May: C (2)
  - June: C (2)
  - July: C (3)
  - August: C (3)
  - September: C (1)
  - Early Substitutions: C (3)
  - Late Substitutions: C (11)
- **Big:** C (2)

### Buck Martinez
- **Overall:** PH (22); PH->C (19); C (12)
  - April: C (3)
  - May: PH (6); PH->C (6); C (1)
  - June: PH (8); PH->C (7); C (2)
  - July: PH (4); C (3); PH->C (3)
  - August: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
  - September: C (2)
  - October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (19); PH->C (17); C (12)
  - Tight: PH (7); C (5); PH->C (4)
    - Close: PH->C (10); PH (9); C (5)
    - Big: PH (3); PH->C (3); C (2)

### Dave Stieb
- **Overall:** P (38)
  - April: P (7)
  - May: P (9)
  - June: P (9)
  - July: P (5)
  - August: P (5)
  - September: P (3)
  - Early Substitutions: P (17)
  - Late Substitutions: P (21)
  - Tight: P (5)
    - Close: P (1)
    - Big: P (1)

### Garth Iorg
- **Overall:** PH (33); PH->3B (28); 3B (15); 2B (7); 3B->2B (6); 2B->3B (3); PR (3); PH->3B (3); PR->3B (2)
  - April: PH (3); PH->3B (3); 2B (1); 3B (1)
  - May: PH (7); PH->3B (6); 2B (3); 3B (3); 2B->3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
  - June: PH (7); PH->3B (5); 3B (3); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
  - July: PH (9); PH->3B (8); 3B (5); PR (1); PR->3B (1); SS (1); 2B (1)
  - August: 3B->2B (4); PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); SS (1)
  - September: PH (6); PH->3B (5); 3B (3); 2B->3B (2); 2B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH->3B (5); 3B (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->3B (23); 3B (14); 2B (6); 3B->2B (6); 2B->3B (3); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (2); SS (2); PR->2B (1)
  - Tight: PH (8); PH->3B (7); 3B (3); PR (3); 2B->3B (2); PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
  - September: PH (10); PH->3B (9); 3B (7); 2B (3); 3B->2B (3); PR->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
  - Big: PH->3B (7); PH (6); 3B (4); 2B (2); SS (2); 3B->2B (2); PH->2B (1)

### Cecil Fielder
- **Overall:** PH (11); 1B (2); PH->3B (2); LF (1)
  - April: PH (2); LF (1); PH->3B (1)
  - May: PH (4); PH->3B (1); 1B (1)
  - July: PH (1)
  - August: 1B (1); PH (1)
  - September: PH (1)
  - October: PH (2)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (9); 1B (2); PH->3B (2); LF (1)
  - Tight: PH (1)
    - Close: PH (5); PH->3B (1)
    - Big: PH (3); 1B (2); LF (1); PH->3B (1)

### Dennis Lamp
- **Overall:** P (38)
  - April: P (7)
  - May: P (9)
  - June: P (9)
  - July: P (5)
  - August: P (5)
  - September: P (3)
  - Early Substitutions: P (17)
  - Late Substitutions: P (21)
  - Tight: P (5)
    - Close: P (1)
    - Big: P (1)

### Fred McGriff
- **Overall:** PH (22); PH->3B (28); 3B (15); 2B (7); 3B->2B (6); 2B->3B (3); PR (3); PH->3B (3); PR->3B (2)
  - April: PH (3); PH->3B (3); 2B (1); 3B (1)
  - May: PH (7); PH->3B (6); 2B (3); 3B (3); 2B->3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
  - June: PH (7); PH->3B (5); 3B (3); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
  - July: PH (9); PH->3B (8); 3B (5); PR (1); PR->3B (1); SS (1); 2B (1)
  - August: 3B->2B (4); PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); SS (1)
  - September: PH (6); PH->3B (5); 3B (3); 2B->3B (2); 2B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH->3B (5); 3B (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->3B (23); 3B (14); 2B (6); 3B->2B (6); 2B->3B (3); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (2); SS (2); PR->2B (1)
  - Tight: PH (8); PH->3B (7); 3B (3); PR (3); 2B->3B (2); PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
  - September: PH (10); PH->3B (9); 3B (7); 2B (3); 3B->2B (3); PR->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
  - Big: PH->3B (7); PH (6); 3B (4); 2B (2); SS (2); 3B->2B (2); PH->2B (1)

### Cliff Johnson
- **Overall:** PH (17)
  - April: PH (3)
  - May: PH (2)
  - June: PH (4)
  - July: PH (2)
  - August: PH (3)
  - September: PH (3)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (3)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (14)
  - Tight: PH (10)
    - Close: PH (2)
    - Big: PH (2)

### Don Gordon
- **Overall:** P (14)
  - April: P (6)
  - May: P (5)
  - June: P (3)
  - Early Substitutions: P (6)
  - Late Substitutions: P (8)
  - Tight: P (4)
    - Close: P (1)
    - Big: P (3)

### Doyle Alexander
- **Overall:** did not sub

### Duane Ward
- **Overall:** P (1)
  - September: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (1)
  - Big: P (1)

### George Bell
- **Overall:** LF->3B (2); PH (1)
  - April: LF->3B (1); PH (1)
  - August: LF->3B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: LF->3B (1)
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1986 Toronto Substitution Details

**Late Substitutions:** PH (1); LF->3B (1)
Close: LF->3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

**Jeff Hearron**
Overall: P (5)
April: C (4)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4)
Tight: C (2)
Close: C (2)

**Late Substitutions:** P (11)
Close: P (1)

**Tight:** C (1)

**Jeff Musselman**
Overall: P (6)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

**Jesse Barfield**
Overall: RF->CF (7); PH (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
April: RF->CF (1)
May: RF->CF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
June: RF->CF (1)
July: RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
August: RF->CF (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->CF (7); PH (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Tight: RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: RF->CF (6); PR->RF (1)

**Jim Acker**
Overall: P (18)
April: P (1)
May: P (6)
June: P (10)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

**Jim Clancy**
Overall: did not sub

**Jimmy Key**
Overall: P (1)
May: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

**Joe Johnson**
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

---

**John Cerutti**
Overall: P (14)
May: P (1)
June: P (3)
July: P (2)
August: P (6)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (4)

**Kelly Gruber**
Overall: PR (23); PH (10); 3B (8); 2B (5); PR->3B (4); SS (3); 3B->2B (3); PH->3B (3); PR->LF (2); LF (1); RF->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->RF (1)
April: PR (3); 3B->2B (2); SS (1); PR->LF (1); 3B (1)
May: PR (4); 3B (3); PH (2); LF (1); 2B (1); SS (1); RF->SS (1)
June: PH (4); PH->3B (2); PR (2); 2B (2); PR->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->CF (1); 3B->SS (1)
July: PR (3); 2B (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
August: PR (7); 3B (3); PR->3B (2); CF (1); 2B (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PR (4); PH (4); PH->LF (1); 2B->RF (1); PH->3B (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 3B->2B (2); PH->LF (1); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (23); 3B (8); PH (6); PR->3B (4); 2B (4); SS (3); PH->3B (2); PR->LF (2); 3B->2B (1); LF (1); RF->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1); 2B->RF (1)
Tight: PR (15); 3B (3); PH (2); 2B (1); PR->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->LF (1)
Close: PR (6); PR->3B (3); 3B (2); PH (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1)
Big: 3B (3); SS (3); 2B (2); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); LF (1); RF->SS (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1); CF (1); 2B->RF (1); PR (1)

**Lloyd Moseby**
Overall: PH (5); PH->CF (2); CF (1)
July: PH (1); CF (1)
August: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (2)

**Luis Aquino**
Overall: P (7)

---

**August:** P (5)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

**Manuel Lee**
Overall: 2B (9); SS (3); 3B (2); 2B->SS (1)
August: 2B (6); 3B (2); SS (1)
September: 2B (3); SS (2); 2B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (8); SS (3); 3B (2)
Tight: 2B (7); 3B (1)
Close: 2B (1); 3B (1)
Big: SS (3)

**Mark Eichhorn**
Overall: P (69); P->P (1)
April: P (8)
May: P (12)
June: P (4)
July: P (13)
August: P (17); P->P (1)
September: P (12)
October: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (23)
Late Substitutions: P (46); P->P (1)
Tight: P (21); P->P (1)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (6)

**Mickey Mahler**
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

**Rance Mulliniks**
Overall: PH (19); PH->3B (15); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)
April: PH (6); PH->3B (3); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->3B (3)
June: PH (2); PH->3B (2); 3B (1)
July: PH (4); PH->3B (4)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (3); PH->3B (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (2); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH->3B (13); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->3B (5)
Close: PH (7); PH->3B (5); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->3B (3)

**Rick Leach**
Overall: PH (37); RF (5); LF (4); PH->RF (4); PH->LF (2); 1B (1)
April: PH (7); LF (2); RF (1)
May: PH (6); RF (3); 1B (1); LF (1)
June: PH (7); RF (1)
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July: PH (6); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (9); PH->RF (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (35); RF (5); PH->RF (3); LF (3); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (14); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (12); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (9); RF (5); LF (3)

Ron Shepherd
Overall: PR (29); PH (10); RF (4); LF (4); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (2); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1)
May: PR (1)
June: PR (12); PH (2); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
July: PR (6); PH (4); RF (2); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
August: PR (6); PH (2); LF (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); CF (1)
September: PR (3); LF (2); PH (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (28); PH (9); RF (4); LF (4); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PR (17); PH (3); PR->LF (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1); LF (1)
Close: PR (9); PH (3); PR->RF (1); RF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (3); LF (3); PR (2); RF (2); CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)

Stan Clarke
Overall: P (10)
July: P (8)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

Steve Davis
Overall: P (3)
April: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Tom Henke
Overall: P (63); P->P (1)
April: P (6)
May: P (11)
June: P (11)
July: P (11)
August: P (10); P->P (1)
September: P (12)
October: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (63); P->P (1)
Tight: P (28)
Close: P (23); P->P (1)
Big: P (12)

Tony Fernandez
Overall: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->SS (1)

Willie Upshaw
Overall: PH (3); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
June: PH (1)
August: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
October: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
1986 California Substitution Details

**Bob Boone**
Overall: C (6); PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: C (1)
July: C (1)
September: C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (4); PH (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: PH->C (1)

**Bobby Grich**
Overall: PH (16); PH->2B (12); 1B->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B->1B (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
June: PH (4); PH->2B (3); 2B->1B (1)
July: PH->2B (3); PH (3); 3B->2B (1); 2B->1B (1)
August: PH->2B (3); PH (3); 1B (1); 1B->2B (1)
September: PH (2); 1B->2B (2); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->2B (4); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->2B (8); 1B->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); 2B->1B (1); 3B->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 1B->2B (3); PH->2B (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->2B (4); 2B->3B (1); 2B->1B (1)
Big: PH->2B (2); PH (2)

**Brian Downing**
Overall: PH (10); PH->LF (5)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (2); PH->LF (2)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->LF (4)
Tight: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->LF (3)
Big: PH (1)

**Chuck Finley**
Overall: P (25); P->P (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (5)
July: P (7)
August: P (5); P->P (1)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)

**Early Substitutions:** P (14)
Tight: P (7); P->P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

**Darrell Miller**
Overall: PH (6); RF (5); LF (4); PH->C (3); PR (3); PR->C (2); LF->C (1)
CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); C (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: LF (3); LF->C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1); RF (1)
May: PH (2); PR (2); CF (1); PR->C (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1); LF (1); C (1)
September: PH (3); RF (3); PH->C (2); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); RF (5); LF (4); PH->C (3); PR (3); PR->C (2); LF->C (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (4); PH->C (2); PR (2); LF->C (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1); PR->C (1); RF (1)
Close: RF (3); PH->C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); C (1)
Big: LF (2); RF (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1)

**Devon White**
Overall: PR (8); LF (8); PR->LF (6); RF (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
August: PR (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PR (7); LF (6); PR->LF (5); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
October: LF (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); RF (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); LF (7); PR->LF (6); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PR (4); PR->CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
Close: LF (6); PR->LF (1)
Big: PR->LF (4); PR (3)

**Dick Schofield**
Overall: SS (4); PR (3); PR->SS (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PR (1)
July: PR (2); SS (1); PR->SS (1)
August: SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (4); PR (3); PR->SS (1)

**Don Sutton**
Overall: did not sub

**Donnie Moore**
Overall: P (49); P->P (1)
April: P (9)
May: P (5)
June: P (1)
July: P (9)
August: P (13); P->P (1)
September: P (9)
October: PH (3); 3B (2)
Late Substitutions: P (49); P->P (1)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (16); P->P (1)
Big: P (10)

**Doug Corbett**
Overall: P (46); P->P (1)
April: P (3)
May: P (8)
June: P (10)
July: P (8); P->P (1)
August: P (10)
September: P (5)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (37); P->P (1)
Tight: P (16); P->P (1)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (8)

**Doug DeCinces**
Overall: PH (8); PH->3B (4); 3B->SS (1); PR (1)
May: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
June: PR (1)
July: PH (5); PH->3B (3); 3B->SS (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->3B (4); 3B->SS (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH->3B (2)
Big: PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1)

**Gary Lucas**
Overall: P (27)
July: P (5)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (22)
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Tight: P (11)
   Close: P (7)
   Big: P (4)

Gary Pettis

Overall: PR (3); PR->CF (2); CF (1)
August: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
September: PR (2); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PR->CF (2); CF (1)
Tight: PR (3); PR->CF (1); CF (1)
   Close: PR->CF (1)

George Hendrick

Overall: PH (19); PH->RF (14); RF (11); RF->1B (4); PR->RF (1); 1B (1); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
April: RF (4); PH (1); 1B (1); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
May: RF (3); RF->1B (1)
June: PH (4); PH->RF (3); RF->1B (2); RF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->RF (5); RF (1)
August: PH (4); RF (2); PH->RF (2)
September: PH (4); PH->RF (3); RF->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->1B (3); RF (2); PH (2); 1B (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); PH->RF (13); RF (9); RF->1B (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (10); RF (6); PH->RF (4); RF->CF (1); RF->1B (1)
   Close: PH (5); PH->RF (5); RF (1)
   Big: PH->RF (4); RF (2); PH (2)

Gus Polidor

Overall: did not sub

Jack Howell

Overall: PH (19); 3B (6); PH->3B (3); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (5); 3B (2)
July: PH (4); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (5); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)
September: PH (4); 3B (2); PH->3B (1)
October: PR (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (4); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->3B (3); 3B (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (11); PH->LF (1); PH->3B (1)
   Close: PH (5); PR (1)
   Big: 3B (2); PH (2); PH->3B (2)

Jerry Narron

Overall: C (21); PH (12); PH->C (8)
April: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (2)
May: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
June: PH (4); C (4); PH->C (2)
July: C (5); PH->C (1); PH (1)
August: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: C (5)
   October: C (1)
   Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (3); C (1)
   Late Substitutions: C (20); PH (9); PH->C (5)
   Tight: C (7); PH->C (2); PH (2)
   Close: C (7); PH (5); PH->C (2)
   Big: C (6); PH (2); PH->C (1)

Jim Slaton

Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
June: P (1)
   Early Substitutions: P (2)
   Overall: did not sub

John Candelaria

Overall: did not sub

Ken Forsch

Overall: P (10)
April: P (5)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (4)
   Close: P (1)
   Big: P (1)

Kirk McCaskill

Overall: PR (3)
September: PR (2)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Tight: PR (1)
   Close: PR (2)

Mark McLemore

Overall: PR (3)
September: PR (2)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Tight: PR (1)
   Close: PR (2)

Mark Ryal

Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (1)
September: PH (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (1)
Tight: PH->RF (2); PH (1); 1B (1)
   Close: PH (3)
   Big: PH (2); PH->RF (1)

Mike Cook

Overall: P (4)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Mike Witt

Overall: P->P (1)

October: C (1)
   Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (3); C (1)
   Late Substitutions: C (20); PH (9); PH->C (5)
   Tight: C (7); PH->C (2); PH (2)
   Close: C (7); PH (5); PH->C (2)
   Big: C (6); PH (2); PH->C (1)

Jim Slaton

Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
June: P (1)
   Early Substitutions: P (2)
   Overall: did not sub

John Candelaria

Overall: did not sub

Ken Forsch

Overall: P (10)
April: P (5)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (4)
   Close: P (1)
   Big: P (1)

Kirk McCaskill

Overall: PR (3)
September: PR (2)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Tight: PR (1)
   Close: PR (2)

Mark McLemore

Overall: PR (3)
September: PR (2)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Tight: PR (1)
   Close: PR (2)

Mark Ryal

Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (1)
September: PH (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (3); 1B (1)
Tight: PH->RF (2); PH (1); 1B (1)
   Close: PH (3)
   Big: PH (2); PH->RF (1)

Mike Cook

Overall: P (4)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Mike Witt

Overall: P->P (1)

May: P->P (1)
   Late Substitutions: P->P (1)
   Tight: P->P (1)

Rafael Lugo

Overall: P (3)
   September: P (2)
   October: P (1)
   Early Substitutions: P (1)
   Late Substitutions: P (2)
   Close: P (2)

Ray Chadwick

Overall: did not sub

Reggie Jackson

Overall: PH (19); PH->RF (2)
April: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->RF (1)
   Close: PH (3)
   Big: PH (5)

Rick Burleson

Overall: PH (14); PR (4); PH->SS (3)
   DH->SS (2); SS (2); PR->SS (1);
   PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (6); SS (1)
June: PH (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); 2B (1); SS (1)
July: PR (3); DH->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
August: PH (1); DH->SS (1)
September: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PR (4); PH->SS (3); DH->SS (2); SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (5); PR (3); DH->SS (2); PH->SS (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->3B (1)
   Close: PH (4); PR (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
   Big: PH (5); PH->SS (1)

Rob Wilfong

Overall: PH (8); PH->2B (7); 2B (4); PR (1)
April: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
May: 2B (1); PH (1)
June: 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
August: PH (1); 2B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
   September: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
   Early Substitutions: PH (1)
   Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->2B (7); 2B (4); PR (1)
Tight: PH->2B (6); PH (5)
Close: 2B (3); PH (2); PR (1)
Big: 2B (1); PH->2B (1)

Ron Romanick

Overall: did not sub

Ruppert Jones

Overall: PH (17); RF->LF (9); PH->RF (7); RF (4); PH->LF (3); RF->CF (3); PH->CF (2); LF (2); LF->CF (1)
April: RF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); PH (3)
May: PH (3); RF->CF (2); RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
June: RF->LF (3); PH (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->RF (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1)
August: PH (3); PH->CF (1); RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (3); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (4); RF->CF (2); RF->LF (2); PH (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); RF->LF (7); PH->RF (6); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (2); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)

R.T. Bryden

Overall: P (16)
April: P (6)
May: P (7)
June: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (3)

Terry Forster

Overall: P (41)
April: P (8)
May: P (9)
June: P (3)
July: P (7)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (19)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (5)

Vern Ruhle

Overall: P (13)
July: P (3)
August: P (3)
September: P (5)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Todd Fischer

Overall: P (9)
May: P (1)
June: P (6)

Wally Joyner

Overall: PH (5); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: 1B (1)
September: PH (4); PH->1B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)

Willie Fraser

Overall: did not sub
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Substitution Details

#### Bill Dawley
- **Overall:** P (46); P->P (1)
- **April:** P (5)
- **May:** P (10)
- **June:** P (9)
- **July:** P (7)
- **August:** P (8)
- **September:** P (6)
- **October:** P (1); P->P (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (17)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (29); P
- **Tight:** P (18)
- **Close:** P (11)
- **Big:** P (8)

#### Bob James
- **Overall:** P (49); P->P (1)
- **April:** P (11)
- **May:** P (12)
- **June:** P (15); P->P (1)
- **July:** P (8)
- **August:** P (2)
- **September:** P (2)
- **October:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (48); P->P (1)
- **Tight:** P (18)
- **Close:** P (21); P->P (1)
- **Big:** P (9)

#### Bobby Bonilla
- **Overall:** PH (9); PH->LF (3); LF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); LF->RF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->1B (1); LF (1); LF (1); PH (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
- **April:** PH (4); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
- **May:** PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (2)
- **June:** LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
- **July:** PH (2); PH->LF (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (1); CF->LF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (8); PH->LF (3); LF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->1B (1); LF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
- **Tight:** PH (2); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
- **Close:** PH (5); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->1B (1)
- **Big:** LF->RF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1); 1B->LF (1); LF->CF (1)

#### Bryan Clark
- **Overall:** PH (5); SS (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B->SS (1)
- **April:** SS (4); 3B->2B (1); PH (1)
- **May:** PH (4); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (5); SS (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B->SS (1)
- **Tight:** PH (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
- **Close:** SS (2); PH->2B (1); PH (1); 3B->2B (1)
- **Big:** PH (1)

#### Bryan Little
- **Overall:** PH (5); SS (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B->SS (1)
- **April:** SS (4); 3B->2B (1); PH (1)
- **May:** PH (4); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (5); SS (4); 2B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B->SS (1)
- **Tight:** PH (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
- **Close:** SS (2); PH->2B (1); PH (1); 3B->2B (1)
- **Big:** PH (1)

#### Carlton Fisk
- **Overall:** PH (8); LF->C (2); C->LF (2); C (2); PH->C (1); DH->C (1)
- **May:** C->LF (2); LF->C (1); C (1)
- **June:** DH->C (1)
- **July:** PH (2); C (1)
- **August:** PH (5); PH->C (1)
- **September:** LF->C (1); PH (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** C->LF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (8); LF->C (2); C (2); PH->C (1); DH->C (1); C->LF (1)
- **Tight:** PH (3); LF->C (2); PH->C (1); C (1); C->LF (1)
- **Close:** PH (4); DH->C (1); C (1)
- **Big:** PH (1)

#### Daryl Boston
- **Overall:** PH (3); PR->CF (1); PH (1)
- **August:** PR (1)
- **September:** PR (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH (1)
- **Tight:** PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH (1)

#### Dave Cochrane
- **Overall:** SS (1)
- **September:** SS (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** SS (1)

#### Dave Schmidt
- **Overall:** P (48)
- **April:** P (7)
- **May:** P (7)
- **June:** P (7)
- **July:** P (9)
- **August:** P (9)
- **September:** P (8)
- **October:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (22)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (26)
- **Tight:** P (13)
- **Close:** P (12)
- **Big:** P (1)

#### Floyd Bannister
- **Overall:** P (1)
- **June:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)

#### Gene Nelson
- **Overall:** P (53)
- **April:** P (7)
- **May:** P (12)
- **June:** P (10)
- **July:** P (6)
- **August:** P (9)
- **September:** P (7)
- **October:** P (2)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (21)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (32)
- **Tight:** P (16)
- **Close:** P (12)
- **Big:** P (4)

#### George Foster
- **Overall:** PH (2)
- **August:** PH (1)
- **September:** PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (2)
- **Tight:** PH (2)

#### Greg Walker
- **Overall:** PH (3); PH->1B (3)
- **June:** PH (3); PH->1B (3)
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Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Close: PH (1)
    Big: PH->1B (1)

Harold Baines

Overall: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)

Tight: PH (1)

Ivan Calderon

Overall: PH (4); PH->LF (2); PR (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (2);
PR (1)
Tight: PH->LF (2); PH (2)
    Close: PH (1)
    Big: PH (1)

Jack Perconte

Overall: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH->2B (1)
    Close: PH (1)

Jerry Hairston

Overall: PH (50); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (10)
May: PH (12); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
August: PH (10); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (7); 1B (1); 1B->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (50); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (19); PH->LF (1); 1B (1); 1B->LF (1)
    Close: PH (21); PH->1B (2)
    Big: PH (10); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)

Joe Cowley

Overall: PR (1)
May: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Joel Davis

Overall: did not sub

Joel McKeon

Overall: P (30)
May: P (11)
June: P (13)

July: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (22)
Tight: P (9)
    Close: P (10)
    Big: P (3)

Joel Skinner

Overall: C (12)
April: C (3)
May: C (6)
June: C (1)
July: C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (10)
Tight: C (3)
    Close: C (4)
    Big: C (3)

John Cangelosi

Overall: PR (12); LF (5); CF (3); LF->CF (3); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (2);
PR->RF (1); PH (1)
May: PR (2); CF (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PR (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
August: LF (3); PR (2); LF->CF (2); PR->RF (1)
September: PR (7); PR->LF (2); LF (2); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (10); LF (5); LF->CF (3); PR->CF (2); CF (2); PR->LF (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->CF (2); LF (2); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
    Close: PR (4); LF (2); LF->CF (2); PH (1); CF (1)
    Big: LF (1); CF (1); PR (1)

Jose DeLeon

Overall: did not sub

Juan Agosto

Overall: P (9)
April: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
    Close: P (4)
    Big: P (1)

Julio Cruz

Overall: 2B (6); PR (3)
April: 2B (1)
May: PR (1); 2B (1)
June: PR (2)
July: 2B (1)
August: 2B (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (5); PR (3)
Tight: 2B (3); PR (2)
    Close: 2B (2); PR (1)

Ken Williams

Overall: PR (5); PH->RF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
September: PR (5); PH->RF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); LF (1)
Tight: PR (2)
    Close: PR (3); LF (1)

Luis Salazar

Overall: PH (2)
August: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
    Big: PH (1)

Marc Hill

Overall: P (5)
April: P (4)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
    Close: P (1)

Neil Allen

Overall: SS (4); PR (3); PH (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PR (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH (1)
Tight: SS (2); PR (2)
    Close: PH (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
    Big: PR->SS (1)

Ozzie Guillen

Overall: SS (4); PR (3); PH (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PR (3); SS (3); PR->SS (2)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH (1)
Tight: SS (2); PR (2)
    Close: PH (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
    Big: PR->SS (1)

Pete Filson

Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Ray Searage

Overall: P (29)
July: P (4)
August: P (13)
September: P (11)
1986 Chicago (AL) Substitution Details

Reid Nichols

 Overall: PH (22); PR (13); PH->LF (7); RF (4); LF (3); PH->CF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->CF (2); PH->2B (1); RF->2B (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
 April: PH (6); PR (3); LF (1); PH->2B (1)
 May: PR (6); PH (4); RF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1); RF->2B (1); CF->RF (1)
 June: PR (3); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH (1)
 July: RF (2)
 August: PH (4); LF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
 September: PH (7); PH->LF (5); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
 Early Substitutions: RF (2); PH->LF (2); PH (2)
 Late Substitutions: PH (20); PR (13); PH->LF (5); LF (3); RF (2); PH->CF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->CF (2); PH->2B (1); RF->2B (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
 Tight: PH (11); PR (6); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (1); PH->2B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
 Close: PH (9); PR (6); PR->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
 Big: RF (2); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); PR (1); LF (1); RF->2B (1); CF->RF (1)
 Richard Dotson
 Overall: did not sub
 Rod Craig
 Overall: PH (10); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
 April: PH (7); PH->RF (1)
 May: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
 Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
 Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
 Close: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
 Ron Hassey
 Overall: PH (7); PH->C (1); DH->C (1); C (1)
 August: PH (3)
 September: PH (3); C (1)
 October: DH->C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
 Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->C (1); DH->C (1); C (1)
 Tight: PH (4); C (1); DH->C (1)
 Close: PH (2); PH->C (1)
 Big: PH (1)

 Ron Karkovice
 Overall: C (2)
 September: C (2)
 Late Substitutions: C (2)
 Close: C (1)
 Big: C (1)

 Ron Kittle
 Overall: PH (5)
 April: PH (2)
 May: PH (1)
 June: PH (1)
 July: PH (1)
 Late Substitutions: PH (5)
 Tight: PH (2)
 Close: PH (2)
 Big: PH (1)

 Russ Mormon
 Overall: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
 August: 1B (1); PH (1)
 September: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
 Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
 Tight: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
 Close: PH (2); 1B (1)

 Scott Bradley
 Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
 May: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
 June: PH (2)
 Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
 Tight: PH (2)
 Close: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

 Steve Carlton
 Overall: did not sub

 Steve Lyons
 Overall: PR (3); PH (2); CF (1); PR->1B (1); PR->CF (1); LF (1)
 July: CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
 August: PR (2); PH (1); PR->1B (1)
 September: LF (1); PH (1)

 Tim Hulett
 Overall: PH (5); 2B (5); 2B->3B (4); 3B (3); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (2); 3B->2B (2)
 April: PH (2); 2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
 May: 2B (2); PH (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
 June: PH (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B (1); 2B (1)
 July: 2B->3B (1)
 September: 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)

 Early Substitutions: 2B->3B (1)
 Late Substitutions: PH (5); 2B (5); 2B->3B (3); 3B (3); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (2); 3B->2B (2)
 Tight: 2B (4); PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (2); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
 Close: PH (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1)
 Big: 2B->3B (1); PH (1)

 Tom Seaver
 Overall: did not sub

 Wayne Tolleson
 Overall: 3B->SS (6); PH (4); PR (3); SS->3B (3); PR->SS (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); LF (1); CF (1); SS (1)
 April: 3B->SS (3)
 May: PR (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
 June: SS->3B (3); PH (2); LF (1); 3B->SS (1); CF (1)
 July: PR (2); 3B->SS (1); SS (1); PH (1)
 Early Substitutions: SS->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); SS (1)
 Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (5); PH (4); PR (3); SS->3B (2); PR->SS (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); LF (1); CF (1)
 Tight: 3B->SS (3); PR (2); PR->SS (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
 Close: PH (2); 3B->SS (1); SS->3B (1); PR (1)
 Big: PH (2); CF (1); 3B->SS (1); LF (1)
1986 Kansas City Substitution Details

Alan Hargesheimer

Overall: P (4)
April: P (3)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Angel Salazar

Overall: SS (10); PR (7); PR->SS (6);
PH->SS (1); 2B (1); PH (1)
April: SS (2)
May: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
June: SS (3); PR (1); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)
July: PR (2); PR->SS (2)
August: SS (3); PR (2); PR->SS (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
September: SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (10); PR (7); PR->SS (6); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (6); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
Close: PR (4); PR->SS (4); SS (2)
Big: SS (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)

Bill Pecota

Overall: 3B (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
September: 3B->SS (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
October: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Tight: 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Close: 3B (2); 3B->SS (1)

Bo Jackson

Overall: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Bret Saberhagen

Overall: P (5)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Buddy Biancalana

Overall: SS (20); PR (8); PR->SS (5);
2B (5); PR->2B (2); SS->2B (2)
April: SS (6); PR->SS (6); PR (1)
May: SS (6); PR->SS (2); PR (2); 2B (2);
SS->2B (1)
June: SS (2)
July: SS (4); PR (2); 2B (2); PR->SS (1)
August: PR (2); PR->2B (2); SS (2);
SS->2B (1); 2B (1)
September: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PR->SS (1);
PR (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (18); PR (7); PR->SS (4);
2B (4); PR->2B (2); SS->2B (2)
Tight: SS (5); PR (5); PR->SS (4); SS->2B (1)
Close: SS (11); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); PR (1);
PR->2B (1)
Big: 2B (2); SS (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1)

Buddy Black

Overall: P (52)
April: P (1)
May: P (9)
June: P (11)
July: P (10)
August: P (13)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (39)
Tight: P (17)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (9)

Charlie Leibrandt

Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Dan Quisenberry

Overall: P (62)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (11)
September: P (12)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (61)
Tight: P (25)
Close: P (14)
Big: P (22)

Danny Jackson

Overall: P (5)
April: P (3)
July: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Darryl Motley

Overall: PH (12); PH->RF (6); LF (3);
RF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
May: RF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->RF (2); LF (1)
July: PH (5); PH->RF (4); PR (1);
PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->RF (6);
LF (3); RF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->RF (2); PR (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->RF (2); LF (1); RF (1);
PR->RF (1)

David Cone

Overall: P (11)
June: P (4)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Dennis Leonard

Overall: P (3)
August: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Dwight Taylor

Overall: PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH (1)
April: PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH (1)
Close: PR (2); PH (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->CF (1)

Frank White

Overall: PH (7); PH->2B (7); 2B->3B (1); SS->2B (1)
May: 2B->3B (1)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
August: PH->2B (1); PH (1)
### 1986 Kansas City Substitution Details

#### September: PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
**Early Substitutions:** PH (1); PH->2B (1)
**Late Substitutions:** PH (6); PH->2B (6); 2B->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
**Tight:** PH (4); PH->2B (2); 2B->SS (1)
**Close:** PH->2B (4); PH (2); 2B->3B (1)

**George Brett**
- **Overall:** 3B->SS (2); PH (2)
- **May:** 3B->SS (1)
- **June:** 3B->SS (1)
- **July:** PH (2)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** 3B->SS (2); PH (1)
- **Tight:** 3B->SS (1)
  - **Close:** 3B->SS (1); PH (1)

**Greg Pryor**
- **Overall:** SS (13); 3B (9); 2B (5); PH (4); 3B->SS (3); PR (2); PH->3B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
- **April:** PH (2); PH->SS (1); PR (1)
- **May:** SS (3); SS (1); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->3B (1)
- **June:** 2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1); SS (1)
- **July:** 3B (2); 3B->SS (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
- **August:** 3B (3); 2B (2); SS (1)
- **September:** SS (10); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** 2B (3); 3B (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** SS (13); 3B (7); PH (4); 3B->SS (3); PH->3B (2); 2B (2); 2B->1B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1)
- **Tight:** SS (5); 3B->SS (3); PH (1); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - **Close:** SS (3); PR (1); PH (1); 3B (1); 2B->1B (1)
  - **Big:** SS (5); 3B (5); PH (2); 2B (2); PH->3B (2); 2B->3B (1)

**Hal McRae**
- **Overall:** PH (54)
- **April:** PH (1)
- **May:** PH (12)
- **June:** PH (12)
- **July:** PH (12)
- **August:** PH (9)
- **September:** PH (8)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (6)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (48)
- **Tight:** PH (25)
  - **Close:** PH (11)
  - **Big:** PH (12)

**Jamie Quirk**
- **Overall:** PH (20); PH->3B (5); C->3B (3); 3B (2); C (2); 1B->LF (1); C->1B (1); PH->C (1); 3B->1B (1)
- **April:** PH (3); C (1)
- **May:** PH (4); C->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->3B (1)
- **June:** PH (4); PH->3B (1); PH->C (1)
- **July:** PH (5); PH->3B (2)
- **August:** PH (3); PH->3B (1)
- **September:** C->3B (3); 3B (2); 3B->1B (1); PH (1)
- **Tight:** PH (9); PH->3B (4); 3B (2); C (2); C->1B (1); 3B->1B (1); C->3B (1)
  - **Close:** PH (6); C->3B (2); 1B->LF (1); PH->3B (1); PH->C (1)
  - **Big:** PH (4)

**Jim Sundberg**
- **Overall:** PH (11); C (5); PH->C (5)
- **April:** PH (1); PH->C (1)
- **May:** PH (2); PH->C (1); C (1)
- **June:** PH (1)
- **July:** PH (4); PH->C (1); C (1)
- **August:** PH (2); PH->C (2)
- **September:** C (3); PH (1)
- **Tight:** PH (5); PH->C (3); C (2)
  - **Close:** C (3); PH (2)
  - **Big:** PH (4); PH->C (2)

**Jorge Orta**
- **Overall:** PH (22); PR (1)
- **April:** PH (7)
- **May:** PH (3)
- **June:** PH (1)
- **July:** PH (5)
- **August:** PR (1)
- **September:** PH (6)
- **Tight:** PH (6)
  - **Close:** PH (9)
  - **Big:** PH (6)

**Kevin Seitzer**
- **Overall:** LF->3B (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
- **September:** LF->3B (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
- **Tight:** LF->3B (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
  - **Close:** LF->3B (1)

**Lonnie Smith**
- **Overall:** PH (4); PR (2)
- **May:** PR (2); PH (1)
- **September:** PH (3)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (4); PR (2)

**Tight:** PH (2); PR (2)
  - **Close:** PH (2)

**Lynn Jones**
- **Overall:** LF (32); RF (13); CF (5); PR (4); PH (3); RF->LF (1); PH->2B (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
- **April:** RF (3); PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
- **May:** LF (3); RF (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1); LF->CF (1)
- **June:** RF (7); CF (3); LF (2); RF->LF (1)
- **July:** LF (5); RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
- **August:** LF (11); CF (1)
- **September:** LF (7); PR (3); PR->LF (1)
- **October:** LF (3)
- **Early Substitutions:** LF (3); CF (2)
- **Late Substitutions:** LF (29); RF (13); PR (4); PH (3); CF (3); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
- **Tight:** LF (5); RF (4); PR (4); PH (1); PR->LF (1)
  - **Close:** LF (13); RF (5); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
  - **Big:** LF (11); RF (4); CF (3); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1)

**Mark Gubicza**
- **Overall:** P (11)
- **May:** P (1)
- **June:** P (3)
- **July:** P (7)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (8)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (3)
- **Tight:** P (1)
  - **Close:** P (1)
  - **Big:** P (1)

**Mark Huisman**
- **Overall:** P (10)
- **April:** P (5)
- **May:** P (5)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (3)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (7)
- **Tight:** P (3)
  - **Close:** P (1)
  - **Big:** P (3)

**Mike Brewer**
- **Overall:** RF (5); PH (2); PR (1)
- **June:** RF (5); PR (1); PH (1)
- **July:** PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** RF (5); PH (2); PR (1)
- **Tight:** PH (2); PR (1); RF (1)
  - **Close:** RF (1)
  - **Big:** RF (3)

**Mike Kingery**
- **Overall:** PH (3)
- **May:** PH (3)
- **June:** PH (1)
- **July:** PH (2)
- **August:** PH (1)
- **September:** PH (1)
- **Tight:** PH (1)
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1986 Kansas City Substitution Details

Overall: PH (6); RF->CF (4); PH->RF (3); RF (3); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)

July: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
August: RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (3); RF->CF (2); CF->LF (1); RF (1)
October: RF (2); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (3); RF->CF (3); RF (3); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
Close: RF (2); CF->LF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1)
Big: RF->CF (3); PH (1)

Rondin Johnson

Overall: 2B (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
September: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR->2B (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Rudy Law

Overall: RF->LF (12); PH (11); PH->LF (2); RF->CF (2); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
April: RF->LF (1)
May: PH (2); RF->LF (2); RF->CF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: RF->LF (9); PH (2); PH->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: RF->CF (1)

September: PH (7); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Willie Wilson

Overall: PH (6); PH->CF (5); CF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
August: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (3); PH->CF (2)

Steve Farr

Overall: P (56)
April: P (5)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (14)
August: P (9)

Steve Shields

Overall: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)

Terry Bell

Overall: C (8)
September: C (7)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (7)

Steve Balboni

Overall: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Steve Bankhead

Overall: P (7)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
September: P (3)

Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Willie Wilson

Overall: PH (6); PH->CF (5); CF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
August: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (3); PH->CF (2)
October: CF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (5); CF (1)

Tight: PH->CF (4); PH (3)
Close: PH (2); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
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**Al Woods**
Overall: PH (18); LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (4); LF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (1)
September: PH (12)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); LF (1); PR
Tight: PH (3); LF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (6)

**Alejandro Sanchez**
Overall: PH (4); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (4); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (1)

**Alvaro Espinoza**
Overall: SS (10); 2B (7); PR (3); 2B->SS (2); PH->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
July: SS (2); PR (1)
August: 2B (4); SS (3); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
September: SS (4); 2B (3); 2B->SS
(1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
October: 2B->SS (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (9); 2B (7); PR
(3); 2B->SS (2); PH->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: SS (3); 2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Close: 2B (2); PR (1)
Big: SS (6); 2B (3); 2B->SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1)

**Andre David**
Overall: PH (5)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (5)

**Tight: PH (3)**
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Bert Blyleven
Overall: did not sub

**Bill Latham**
Overall: P (5)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Billy Beane
Overall: PH (12); LF (10); PR (6); PH->LF (4); PR->LF (4); LF->CF (2); CF
(2); LF->RF (1)
April: LF (1); PH (1)
May: PH (7); PH->LF (2); CF (1)
June: PR->LF (3); PR (3); LF (2)
August: LF (4); PH (4); LF->CF (2); PH->LF (2); PR (2)
September: LF (2); CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
October: LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); LF (10); PR (6); PR->LF (4); PH->LF (3); LF->CF
(2); CF (2); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PR->LF (2); PR (2); LF (2); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: LF (5); PR (3); PH (2); PR->LF
(1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); LF (3); LF->CF (2); CF
(2); PH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

**Chris Pittaro**
Overall: SS (3); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
April: SS (3); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (3); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: SS (2); Close: 2B->SS (1)
Big: SS (1)

**Dennis Burtt**
Overall: P (3)
April: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Frank Pastore

**Overall: P (32)**
April: P (1)
May: P (8)
June: P (11)
July: P (9)
August: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
Tight: P (13)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (6)

**Frank Viola**
Overall: did not sub

**Gary Gaetti**
Overall: PH (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); LF->3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
April: PH (1)
June: 3B->SS (1)
July: LF->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
August: 3B->2B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); LF->3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
Tight: 3B->SS (2); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH->3B (1); PH (1); LF->3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

**George Frazier**
Overall: P (15)
August: P (6)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (2)

**Greg Gagne**
Overall: SS->2B (3); SS (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
April: SS->2B (1)
May: SS->2B (1)
June: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
July: SS->2B (1)
September: SS (3)
Early Substitutions: SS->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (3); SS->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: SS (2); SS->2B (1)
Close: PR (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: SS->2B (1)

**Jeff Reed**
Overall: C (11); PH (8); PH->C (4)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
1986 Minnesota Substitution Details

May: PH (1)
June: C (1)
July: C (2); PH (1)
August: C (5); PH (3); PH->C (2)
September: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (11); PH (7); PH->C (3)

Tight: C (8); PH (2)
Close: C (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->C (3); C (2)

John Butcher
Overall: P (6)
May: P (1)
June: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

May Agosto
Overall: P (16)
May: P (10)
July: P (4)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (3)

Keith Atherton
Overall: P (47); P->P (2)
May: P (5)
June: P (13)
July: P (8)
August: P (13); P->P (2)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (35); P->P (2)
Tight: P (17); P->P (1)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (7); P->P (1)

Kent Hrbek
Overall: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (2)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
September: 1B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (2)
Tight: PH (2); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (1); 1B (1)

Kirby Puckett
Overall: PH (4); PH->CF (3)
July: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
August: PH (2); PH->CF (2)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (2)

Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->CF (1)

Mark Davidson
Overall: PR (8); LF (6); PR->LF (3); PH (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
June: PH (3); PR->LF (3); LF (2)
July: LF (3); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: PR (3); LF (1); PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
October: RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR->RF (1); PH (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (6); LF (5); RF (2); PR->LF (2); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PH (1); RF->CF (1)

Tight: PR (2); RF (1); LF (1)
Close: PR (2); PR->LF (2); LF (2)
Big: PR (2); LF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1)

Mark Portugal
Overall: PH (27); PH->C (13)
April: PH (2); PH->C (1)
May: PH (2); PH->C (2)
June: PH (3); PH->C (3)
July: PH (9); PH->C (2)
August: PH (7); PH->C (3)
September: PH (3); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); PH->C (10)

Tight: PH (8); PH->C (4)
Close: PH (7); PH->C (5)
Big: PH (7); PH->C (1)

Mickey Hatcher
Overall: PH (39); PH->LF (12); LF (3); PH->3B (3); PR (2); 1B (2); LF->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (8); PH->LF (3)
May: PH (4); LF (2); PH->LF (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); 1B (1)
June: PH (6); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (7); PH->LF (3); PH->3B (1); 1B (1); LF (1)

Randy Bush
Overall: PH (34); PH->LF (12); LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1); 1B (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (4); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (6); PH->LF (3)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (8); PH->LF (3); LF (1)
September: PH (6); PH->LF (2); 1B (1)
October: LF->RF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->LF (2); LF->LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (27); PH->LF (10); LF (2); LF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B (1)

Tight: PH (10); PH->LF (5); LF (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (10); PH->LF (4); PH->RF (1); LF (1); RF (1); 1B (1); LF->RF (1)

Ray Fontenot
Overall: P (15)
August: P (8)
1986 Minnesota Substitution Details

September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (6)
  Close: P (4)
  Big: P (3)

Ron Davis

Overall: P (36)
April: P (8)
May: P (10)
June: P (7)
July: P (7)
August: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (14)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (12)

Ron Washington

Overall: PR (13); PH (12); PH->2B (6); 2B (4); PH->SS (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (2); SS->3B (1); 3B (1)
April: PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
May: PR (1); PR->2B (1); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PR (5); PH (2); 2B (2); SS (2); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
July: PH (4); PH->2B (2); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
September: PH (4); PR (3); PH->2B (2); SS->3B (1); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1)
October: 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (13); PH (10); PH->2B (6); 2B (3); PH->SS (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (2); SS->3B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PR (4); 2B (2); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PR (9); PR->SS (2); PR->2B (1); PH (1); SS (1)
Big: PH (7); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); SS (1); DH->SS (1)

Roy Lee Jackson

Overall: P (28)
May: P (3)
June: P (5)
July: P (6)
August: P (8)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (6)
  Close: P (5)
  Big: P (5)

Roy Smalley

Overall: PH (24); PH->SS (9); DH->SS (3); 3B->SS (1); PR (1); SS (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (3); SS (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (5); PH->SS (2)
July: PH->SS (3); PH (3)
August: DH->SS (3); PH (2); 3B (1)
September: PH (9); PH->SS (2); 3B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->SS (2); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->SS (7); DH->SS (3); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1); SS (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->SS (3); DH->SS (2)
  Close: PH (5); PH->SS (2); 3B->SS (1)
  Big: PH (7); PH->SS (2); 3B (1); SS (1); DH->SS (1)

Roy Smith

Overall: P (5)
April: P (3)
May: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (1)

Steve Lombardozzi

Overall: 2B (15); PR (1)
April: 2B (2)
May: 2B (2)
June: PH (6)
July: PH->C (3); C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (2)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->C (8); C (3)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (2); C (1)
  Close: PH (6); PH->C (4)
  Big: PH (4); C (2); PH->C (2)

Tim Laudner

Overall: PH (16); PH->C (8); C (3)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
June: PH (6); PH->C (3); C (1)
July: PH (3); PH->C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (2)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->C (8); C (3)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (2); C (1)
  Close: PH (6); PH->C (4)
  Big: PH (4); C (2); PH->C (2)

Tom Brunansky

Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (2); CF->RF (1)
August: CF->RF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (2)
Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
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Alfredo Griffin
Overall: did not sub

Bill Bathe
Overall: C (5)
April: C (3)
May: C (1)
June: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5)
Tight: C (1)
  Close: C (1)
  Big: C (3)

Bill Krueger
Overall: P (8)
April: P (3)
May: P (12)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (3)
  Close: P (1)
  Big: P (1)

Bill Mooneyham
Overall: P (39)
April: P (3)
May: P (12)
June: P (7)
July: P (4)
August: P (6)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (10)
  Close: P (9)
  Big: P (9)

Bruce Bochte
Overall: PH (15); PH->1B (5); 1B (4)
April: PH (1); 1B (1)
May: 1B (1); PH (1)
June: PH (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (3); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (5); PH->1B (3)
September: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (3); PH (3); PH->1B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->1B (3)
Tight: PH (6); PH->1B (1)
  Close: PH (4); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
  Big: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Carney Lansford
Overall: 3B->1B (8); 1B->3B (5); PH (2); DH->3B (1); 1B->2B (1)
April: 3B->1B (3)
May: 1B->3B (1)
June: 3B->1B (2); 1B->3B (1)
July: 3B->1B (1)
August: 1B->3B (2); PH (1); 1B->2B (1); DH->3B (1)
September: 3B->1B (2); 1B->3B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B->3B (1); 1B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->1B (8); 1B->3B (4); PH (2); DH->3B (1)
Tight: 3B->1B (5); PH (2); 1B->3B (1)
  Close: 1B->3B (2); 3B->1B (1)
  Big: 3B->1B (2); DH->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)

Chris Codiroli
Overall: did not sub

Curt Young
Overall: P (2)
May: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Darrel Akerfelds
Overall: P (2); P->P (1)
August: P (2); P->P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P->P (1); P (1)
  Close: P (1)
  Big: P->P (1)

Dave Kingman
Overall: PH (2); 1B (1)
April: 1B (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1)
Tight: 1B (1)
  Close: PH (2)

Dave Leiper
Overall: P (33)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (9)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (5)

Dave Stewart
Overall: P (12)
May: P (1)
June: P (7)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (1)

Dave Von Ohlen
Overall: P (24)
July: P (8)
August: P (6)
September: P (9)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (9)
  Close: P (8)
  Big: P (3)

Don Hill
Overall: PH (16); 2B (7); PH->2B (5); 3B->2B (3); 2B->3B (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
April: 2B (2); PH->2B (2); PH (2)
May: PH (6); 2B (2)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PR (1); 3B->2B (1)
July: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (3); 2B (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B->3B (2); 3B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1); 3B->2B (1)
October: 3B->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->2B (5); 2B (5); 3B->2B (2); 3B->SS (2); 2B->3B (2); PH->3B (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (9); PH->2B (3); 2B (2); 2B->3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
  Close: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PR (1); 3B->2B (1)
  Big: PH (5); 2B (3); 3B->SS (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)

Doug Bair
Overall: P (31)
June: P (7)
July: P (10)
August: P (8)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
Tight: P (11)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (6)
Dusty Baker

Overall: PH (15); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1); RF->1B (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->RF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
July: PH (3); LF->1B (1)
August: 1B->RF (1); RF->1B (1); PH (1)
September: PH (1); RF->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (9); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2); RF->1B (1)

Dwayne Murphy

Overall: PR (2); PH (2); PH->CF (2); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
May: PR (1)
July: PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
September: CF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PH (2); PH->CF (2); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PR (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Close: PR->CF (1); CF (1)
Big: PH->CF (1)

Eric Plunk

Overall: P (11)
May: P (4)
August: P (1)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Fernando Arroyo

Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Jay Howell

Overall: P (38)
April: P (10)
May: P (4)
July: P (3)
August: P (12)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (38)

Tight: P (18)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (8)

Jerry Willard

Overall: C (15); PH (11); PH->C (7); DH->C (1)
May: PH (4); PH->C (4); C (3)
June: PH (5); PH->C (3); C (1)
July: C (4); PH (1)
August: C (7); DH->C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (15); PH (11); PH->C (7); DH->C (1)
Tight: C (10); PH->C (5); PH (5)
Close: C (4); PH (3); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (3); C (1); DH->C (1)

Joaquin Andujar

Overall: P (2)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Jose Canseco

Overall: RF->LF (10); LF->RF (5); PH (1)
April: LF->RF (2)
May: RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
June: RF->LF (7); LF->RF (2)
July: RF->LF (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->LF (9); LF->RF (4); PH (1)
Tight: RF->LF (4); LF->RF (1)
Close: RF->LF (4); LF->RF (2)
Big: LF->RF (1); PH (1); RF->LF (1)

Jose Rijo

Overall: P (13)
May: P (2)
June: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (4)

Keith Atherton

Overall: P (13)
April: P (8)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (7)

Lenn Sakata

Overall: 2B (6); PR (1)
September: 2B (5); PR (1)

Mark McGwire

Overall: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Mickey Tettleton

Overall: C (9); PH (4); PH->C (3)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
June: C (1)
July: PH (1); C (1)
August: C (3); PH (1); PH->C (1)
September: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (9); PH (3); PH->C (2)
Tight: C (5)
Close: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (2)
Big: C (2)

Mike Davis

Overall: CF->RF (13); PH (7); RF (5); PH->RF (5); PR (2); RF->CF (2); PR->RF (1)
May: RF (1)
June: CF->RF (7); PH (1)
July: CF->RF (4); RF (2); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (4); PH->RF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (1)
September: RF (2); CF->RF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
October: RF->CF (2); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (1); RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (12); PH (6); PH->RF (5); RF (4); PR (2); RF->CF (2); PR->RF (1)
Tight: CF->RF (5); PH (3); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
Close: CF->RF (5); RF (3); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (2); PH (2); PR (1)
Big: CF->RF (2); PH (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)

Mike Gallego

Overall: 2B (7); PR (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
September: 2B (6); PR (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (7); PR (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
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PH (5); LF (3); PR (3); PH
Tight: 1B (1)

Rick Langford
Overall: P (5); PR (1)
June: P (2); PR (1)
July: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Big: P (2)

Rick Peters
Overall: PR (14); LF (12); PH (12); PH->CF (4); PR->LF (3); CF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->2B (1)
April: LF (6); PR (4); PH (4); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
May: PR (7); LF (5); PH (4); PR->LF (2); CF (1); PH->2B (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
June: PH (4); PR (3); PH->CF (2); LF (1); PR->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (13); PH (11); LF (10); PH->CF (4); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH->2B (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PR (10); PH (5); LF (4); PH->CF (2); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1)
Close: LF (3); PR (2); RF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (5); LF (3); PH->CF (2); PH->2B (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)

Tight: 2B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Close: 2B (4); 2B->3B (1)
Big: 2B->SS (1); 2B

Moose Haas
Overall: did not sub

Rick Rodriguez
Overall: did not sub

Rob Nelson
Overall: PH (2); 1B (1)
September: PH (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (1)
Tight: 1B (1)
Big: PH (2)

Rusty Tillman
Overall: PH (5); LF (3); PR (3); PH->RF (2); PR->RF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1)

July: LF (1)
August: LF (2); PR (2); PH (2); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
October: RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF (3); PR (2); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
Big: LF (2); RF->LF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Stan Javier
Overall: PR (15); CF (9); PR->CF (6); LF->CF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
June: CF (5); PR->CF (4); PR (4)
July: CF (4); PR (3); LF (1); PR->CF (1)
September: PR (7); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
October: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (14); CF (8); PR->CF (6); LF->CF (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->CF (5); CF (3); LF->CF (1)
Close: PR (8); CF (3); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1)
Big: CF (2); LF (1); PR (1)

Rick Steinbach
Overall: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
September: C (1)
October: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH->C (1)
Close: PH (2)

Tim Birtsas
Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Tom Dozier
Overall: P (4)
May: P (3)
June: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Tony Phillips
Overall: 2B->3B (5); PR (3); CF->3B (2); 2B->CF (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
April: 2B->3B (3)
May: 2B->SS (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
June: CF->3B (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B->CF (1)
August: PR (1)
October: PR (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->3B (5); PR (2); CF->3B (2); 2B->CF (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: 2B->3B (3); CF->3B (2); PR (1); 2B->CF (1)
Close: PR (1); 3B->2B (1)
Big: 2B->3B (2); 2B->SS (1)

Steve Henderson
Overall: PR (2); PH (2)
April: PR (2); PH (1)
May: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PH (2)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: PH (2)

Steve Ontiveros
Overall: P (46); PR (1)
April: P (10)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (10); PR (1)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (36); PR (1)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (15)
Big: P (6); PR (1)

Steve Ontiveros
Overall: P (46); PR (1)
April: P (10)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (10); PR (1)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (36); PR (1)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (15)
Big: P (6); PR (1)

Wayne Gross
Overall: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (1)
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1986 Seattle Substitution Details

Al Cowens
Overall: PH (8); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (2); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); RF (1)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH (4)
  Big: PH (2); RF (1)

Al Davis
Overall: PH (4); PH->1B (1); DH->1B (1)
July: PH (1)
August: DH->1B (1); PH (1)
September: PH (2); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
May: LF->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
April: PH (2); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
January: LF->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->1B (2); PR (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1); PR->1B (1)
Tight: PR (1); LF->1B (1); PR->1B (1)
  Close: LF->1B (1)
  Big: PH->LF (1); PH (1)

Barry Bonnell
Overall: PH (3); LF->1B (2); 1B (2); PH->LF (2); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
April: PH (2); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
May: LF->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
July: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 1B (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->1B (2); PR (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1); PR->1B (1)
Tight: PR (1); LF->1B (1); PR->1B (1)
  Close: LF->1B (1)
  Big: PH->LF (1); PH (1)

Bill Swift
Overall: P (12)
April: P (7)
May: P (3)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Bob Kearney
Overall: C (11); PR (6); PR->C (6); PH (4); PH->C (2)
April: C (5); PR (2); PR->C (2)
May: C (4)
July: PH->C (1); PH (1); C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
August: PR (3); PR->C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1); C (1)
September: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (11); PR->C (6); PR (5); PH (4); PH->C (2)
Tight: PR->C (3); C (5); PR (5); PH->C (1)
  Close: C (4); PH (3); PH->C (1); PR->C (1)
  Big: C (2); PH (1)

Dan Tartabull
Overall: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1)
August: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Dave Henderson
Overall: PH (5); PR (3); PR->CF (3); RF->CF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (1); DH->CF (1); RF (1)
April: CF (2)
May: PR (3); PR->CF (3); RF->CF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
July: DH->CF (1); PH (1); RF (1)
August: PH (2); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (3); PR->CF (3); RF->CF (3); CF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (2); PR->CF (2); RF (1); CF (1)
  Close: PR (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1); DH->CF (1)
  Big: PH (3); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

Dave Hengel
Overall: PH (5); LF (1)
September: PH (5); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
  Close: PH (2)
  Big: PH (1); LF (1)

Dave Valle
Overall: PH (8); PH->C (2); C (1)
September: PH (6); PH->C (2); C (1)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (2)
Tight: PH (5); PH->C (1)
  Close: PH (2); PH->C (1)
  Big: PH (1)

Domingo Ramos
Overall: 2B (9); SS (8); PR (4); PH (2); 3B (2); PH->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PR (2); 2B (1)
June: SS (3); 2B (3); 3B (1); PR (1)
July: PH (2); SS (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
PH->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
August: 2B (3); 3B (1); SS (1)
September: SS (1)
October: 2B (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (3); 3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (8); SS (5); PR (3); PH (2); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (4); PR (2); SS (2); 3B (1)
Close: 2B (3); PH (2); PH->2B (1)
  Big: SS (3); PR (1); 2B (1)

Ed Nunez
Overall: P (13)
April: P (1)
May: P (5)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (4)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (3)

Gorman Thomas
Overall: PH (15); PR (2)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (5)
June: PH (9); PR (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (13)
Tight: PH (6)
  Close: PH (3)
  Big: PH (4)

Harold Reynolds
Overall: 2B (1)
June: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Ivan Calderon
Overall: PH (5); CF->RF (2); RF->LF (1)
April: CF->RF (2); PH (2)
May: PH (3); RF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); CF->RF (2)
Tight: PH (2); CF->RF (1)
  Close: PH (2); CF->RF (1)
  Big: PH (1)

Jerry Reed
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P (7)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Jim Beattie |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Jim Presley |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td>3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| John Moses |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR (4)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
<td>PR (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lee Guetterman |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Mike Moore |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Mike Morgan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Karl Best |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Mark Huismann |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Mike Trujillo |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Milt Wilcox |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (9)</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mike Brown |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Peter Ladd |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Phil Bradley |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Tight</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Overall: CF->LF (3); PH (3); LF (1)
May: CF->LF (3)
July: LF (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (3); PH (3); LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); CF->LF (2); LF (1)
Close: CF->LF (1)

Rey Quinones
Overall: SS (1)
August: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1)
Tight: SS (1)

Ricky Nelson
Overall: PH (4); PR (4); CF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3); PR (3); CF (1)
August: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PR (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PR (3); PH (2)

Ross Jones
Overall: PR (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PR->2B (1)
September: 2B (2); SS (2); PR (1)
October: PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); SS (2); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PR (3); PR->2B (1)
Close: SS (2)
Big: 2B (1)

Scott Bradley
Overall: PH (17); PH->C (10)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (7); PH->C (6)
August: PH (2); PH->C (2)
September: PH (6); PH->C (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->C (7)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (3)
Close: PH (5); PH->C (2)
Big: PH->C (2); PH (2)

Spike Owen
Overall: did not sub

Steve Fireovid
Overall: P (9)
June: P (5)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Steve Yeager
Overall: C (5); PH (1)
April: C (2)
May: C (1)
June: C (2)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH (1)
Tight: C (2); PH (1)
Close: C (3)
1986 Texas Substitution Details

Bob Brower
Overall: LF (9); PR (8); PR->LF (4); C->LF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1); RF (1)
September: LF (8); PR (7); PR->LF (4); RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1); LF (1); C->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: LF (2); PR (1); RF (1); C->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: LF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

Bob Jones
Overall: RF (3); PH (2); LF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (2); LF (1)
June: PR (1); RF (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
July: RF (2)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (3); PH (2); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: LF (1)
Big: RF (3); PR->RF (1)

Bobby Witt
Overall: did not sub

Charlie Hough
Overall: did not sub

Curt Wilkerson
Overall: SS (17); 2B (15); PR (12); 2B->SS (7); PR->2B (5); SS->2B (4); PH (3); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH->2B (1)
April: SS (3)
May: SS (4); PR (2); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
June: 2B->SS (3); SS->2B (3); 2B (2); SS (1)
July: 2B (2); 2B->SS (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1); SS (1)
August: SS (6); PR (4); 2B (4); PR->2B (2); SS->2B (1)
September: 2B (6); 2B->SS (2); PR (2); PR->2B (2); PH (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1)
October: PR (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (16); 2B (13); PR (11); 2B->SS (6); PR->2B (5); SS->2B (4); PH (3); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH->2B (1)

Tight: 2B (6); PR (6); SS (6); 2B->SS (3); PR->2B (3); SS->2B (2); PR->SS (1)
Close: SS (5); PR (4); 2B (4); PR->2B (2); PH (2); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1)
Big: SS (5); 2B (3); 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (2); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1)

Dale Mohoric
Overall: P (58)
May: P (1)
June: P (11)
July: P (12)
August: P (19)
September: P (13)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (41)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (13)

Darrell Porter
Overall: PH (24); C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
April: PH (4); C (1)
May: PH (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (6)
September: PH (6)
October: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1);
Late Substitutions: PH (23)
Tight: PH (13)
Close: PH (7)
Big: PH (3)

Dave Rozema
Overall: P (6)
April: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Don Slaught
Overall: C (4); PH (3); PR->C (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)
April: C (1)
May: PH->C (1); PH (1); C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (1); C (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4); PH (3); PR->C (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)

Dwayne Henry
Overall: P (19)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (8)

Ed Correa
Overall: did not sub

Gary Ward
Overall: C->LF (2); LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
April: C->LF (1)
May: C->LF (1)
July: PR (1); PR->LF (1)
August: LF (2)
Early Substitutions: C->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (2); C->LF (1);
PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: C->LF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
Close: PR->LF (1); LF (1)

Gene Petralli
Overall: PH (23); C (11); PH->C (8); 3B (5); PH->3B (4); PR (2); 2B (1); PR->C (1); C->2B (1)
April: PH (2); C (2); 3B (1); PH->C (1)
May: C (4); PH->C (1); PH (1); 2B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH->C (4); PH (4); C (2); PR (1); C->2B (1); 3B (1); PR->C (1)
July: PH (4); PH->3B (3); PH->C (1); C (1); PR (1)
August: PH (4); 3B (2); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (7); PH->C (1); C (1)
October: PH (1); C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1); C->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); C (8); PH->C (7); 3B (5); PH->3B (4); PR (2); 2B (1); PR->C (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH->C (3); C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Close: PH (5); C (2); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (8); 3B (5); C (4); PH->3B (4); PH->C (3); 2B (1); PR (1)

George Wright
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**Ronald Brown**

Overall: PH (11); RF (9); PR->RF (4); PR (4); LF (3); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1); CF->LF (1)

April: PH (3); PR->RF (2); PR (2); LF (1); PH->CF (1)

May: RF (7); PH (4); PH->RF (1); CF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)

June: PH (4); LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); CF->LF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF (1); CF (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (8); RF (8); PR->RF (4); PR (4); PR->RF (4); LF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PR->RF (1)

Tight: PR (4); PR->RF (4); RF (4); PH (3); PH->RF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)

Close: PH (5); RF (3); LF (1)

Big: RF (1); PH->CF (1)

**Greg Harris**

Overall: P (73)

April: P (10)

May: P (12)

June: P (13)

July: P (11)

August: P (14)

September: P (10)

October: P (3)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (72)

Tight: P (35)

Close: P (20)

Big: P (17)

**Jeff Kunkel**

Overall: PR (2); SS (1); PH (1)

September: PR (1); SS (1); PH (1)

October: PR (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (2); SS (1); PH (1)

Close: PR (2)

Big: PH (1); SS (1)

**Mike Loynd**

Overall: P (1)

September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

**Mike Mason**

Overall: P (5)

August: P (4)

September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (3)

Late Substitutions: P (2)

Close: P (1)

Big: P (1)

**Jeff Russell**

Overall: P (37)

June: P (5)

July: P (9)

August: P (14)

September: P (8)

October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (30)

Late Substitutions: P (7)

Tight: P (2)

Close: P (4)

Big: P (1)

**Jerry Browne**

Overall: 2B (3); PR (3); PH (1)

September: 2B (3); PR (3)

October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (3); 2B (2); PH (1)

Tight: PR (2); 2B (1)

Close: PR (1); PH (1); 2B (1)

**Jose Guzman**

Tight: did not sub

**Kevin Brown**

Tight: did not sub

**Larry Parrish**

Overall: PH (2)

April: PH (1)

September: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (2)

Tight: PH (2)

**Mickey Mahler**

Overall: P (24)

April: P (3)

May: P (10)

June: P (4)

July: P (7)

Early Substitutions: P (12)

Late Substitutions: P (12)

Tight: P (2)

Close: P (3)

Big: P (7)

**Mike Loynd**

Overall: P (1)

September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

**Mike Mason**

Overall: P (5)

August: P (4)

September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (3)

Late Substitutions: P (2)

Close: P (1)

Big: P (1)

**Mike Stanley**

Overall: PH (5); C (1); PH->C (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)

June: C (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)

July: PR (1); PR->3B (1)

September: PH (4); 3B (1); PH->C (1)

Early Substitutions: C (1); 3B (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (4); PR->3B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)

Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1)

Close: PH (1)

Big: PR (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1)

**Mitch Williams**

Overall: P (80)

April: P (7)

May: P (11)

June: P (16)

July: P (13)

August: P (18)

September: P (13)

October: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (9)

Tight: P (30)

Close: P (20)

Big: P (21)

**Oddibe McDowell**

Overall: PH (11); CF (6); PH->CF (4); PR (1); PR->CF (1)

April: CF (1)

May: CF (1)

June: PH (3); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)

July: CF (1)

August: PH (5); PH->CF (2)

September: CF (3); PH (2)

October: PH (1); PH->CF (1)

Early Substitutions: CF (1); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (10); CF (5); PH->CF (4); PR (1); PR->CF (1)

Tight: PH (4); CF (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1)

Close: PH (4); CF (1); PH->CF (1)

Big: PH (2); PH->CF (1); CF (1)

**Orlando Mercado**

Overall: C (13); PH (2); PH->C (1)

June: C (4)

July: C (4)

September: C (4); PH (2); PH->C (1)

October: C (1)

Early Substitutions: C (3); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: C (10); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Tight: C (5)

Close: C (2)

Big: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)

**Pete Incaviglia**

Overall: PH (4); PH->RF (1)

April: PH (1)

August: PH (2)

September: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (1)

Tight: PH->RF (1); PH (1)

Close: PH (2)

Big: PH (1)

**Pete O'Brien**

Overall: 1B (8); PH (4); PH->1B (3)

April: 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)

May: 1B (1)

June: 1B (2)

July: 1B (1)

August: 1B (2); PH->1B (1); PH (1)

September: 1B (1); PH (1)

October: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (8); PH (4); PH->1B (3)
Tight: 1B (2); PH (1)
Close: 1B (4); PH->1B (3); PH (3)
Big: 1B (2)

Ricky Wright
Overall: P (20); PR (2)
April: P (6); PR (1)
May: P (8)
June: P (4); PR (1)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (6); PR (2)
Tight: PR (2); P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Ron Meridith
Overall: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Ruben Sierra
Overall: LF->RF (16); RF (9); PH (6);
CF->RF (4); LF (3); CF (2); RF->CF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
June: PH (1); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); CF (1)
July: RF (4); LF (3); LF->RF (2); PH (2); CF (1)
August: RF (5); LF->RF (3); PH (3);
CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1);
RF->CF (1)
September: LF->RF (10); CF->RF (2);
CF->LF (1); CF->CF (1)
October: LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); LF->RF (1);
RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->RF (15); RF (8);
PH (6); CF->RF (4); CF (2); LF (2);
CF->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1)

Tight: LF->RF (7); RF (4); CF->RF (3);
PH (2); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Close: LF->RF (4); RF (2); PH (2);
LF->CF (1); LF (1); CF->RF (1)
Big: LF->RF (4); RF (2); CF (2); PH (2); CF->LF (1); LF (1)

Scott Fletcher
Overall: SS->3B (11); SS (6); SS->2B (2); PR (1); 3B (1)
April: SS->2B (2); SS (1)
May: SS->3B (4)
June: SS (3); SS->3B (2); PR (1); 3B (1)
July: SS->3B (1)
August: SS (2); SS->3B (2)
September: SS->3B (2)
Early Substitutions: SS->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS->3B (10); SS (6); PR (1); 3B (1); SS->2B (1)
Tight: SS->3B (6); SS (2); PR (1)
Close: SS->3B (3); SS (2); SS->2B (1); 3B (1)
Big: SS (2); SS->3B (1)

Steve Buechele
Overall: 2B->3B (16); 3B (9); 3B->2B (3); PH (2); PR (2); PH->3B (2); PR->3B (1)
April: PH (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
June: 2B->3B (4); 3B->2B (2); 3B (1)
July: 2B->3B (2); PR (2); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
August: 3B (3); 2B->3B (2); 3B->2B (1)
September: 2B->3B (7); 3B (2)
October: 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: 2B->3B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B->3B (14); 3B (9); 3B->2B (3); PH (2); PR (2); PH->3B (2); PR->3B (1)
Tight: 2B->3B (6); 3B (4); 3B->2B (2); PR (2); PR->3B (1)
Close: 3B (4); 2B->3B (3); PH->3B (1); PH (1); 3B->2B (1)

Big: 2B->3B (5); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); PH (1)

Toby Harrah
Overall: PH (5); 2B (5); PH->2B (3); PR->2B (2); PR (2)
April: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
June: 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
July: PH (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
August: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
September: 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 2B (5); PH->2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 2B (3); PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1)
Close: PH (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (2); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)

Tom Paciorek
Overall: PH (19); LF (6); 1B (6); 3B (5); PH->3B (3); PH->RF (2); 3B->1B (1); SS (1); SS->LF (1)
April: PH (1); LF (1); 1B (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (5); 1B (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); 3B->1B (1)
June: PH (3); 1B (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (4); LF (2); SS (1); PH->3B (1); 1B (1)
August: 3B (4); PH (3); LF (2); PH->RF (1); 3B->LF (1)
September: PH (2); 1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2); LF (2); 3B (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); 1B (4); LF (4); PH->3B (3); 3B (3); 3B->1B (1); PH->RF (1); SS (1); SS->LF (1)
Tight: PH (8); 3B (2); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (4); 1B (1); 3B (1)
Big: PH (6); LF (4); 1B (3); PH->3B (2); 3B->1B (1); SS (1); SS->LF (1)
1986 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details

Bob Dernier
Overall: CF (16); PR (8); PR->CF (6); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
May: CF (4); PR->CF (2); PR (2)
June: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
July: CF (2)
August: PR (2); CF (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
September: CF (6); PR (3); PR->CF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
October: CF (2)
Early Substitutions: CF (2)
Late Substitutions: CF (6); PR (8); PR->CF (6); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF (6); PR (5); PR->CF (4); PH (1)
Close: CF (4); PR (2); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (4); PR->CF (2); PH (1); PR (1)

Brian Dayett
Overall: LF (5); RF->LF (4); RF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
April: LF (4); PH->LF (1); PH (1); RF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
September: RF->LF (2); RF (1); LF (1)
October: RF->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (4); RF->LF (4); RF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
Close: LF (3); RF->LF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: RF->LF (1); RF (1)

Chico Walker
Overall: CF->RF (7); PH (2); RF->LF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
September: CF->RF (5); PH (2); RF->LF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
October: CF->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (7); RF->LF (2); PR (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Tight: CF->RF (2); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
Close: CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
PR (1)
Big: CF->RF (3); RF->LF (1)

Chris Speier
Overall: 3B (27); PH (18); PR (9); SS (8); PR->3B (7); PH->3B (4); 2B (3); 3B->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
April: SS (3); 3B (2)
May: PH (5); 3B (4); PH->3B (1)
June: 3B (7); PH (3); 2B (2); PR (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
July: 3B (8); PR (5); PR->3B (4); PH (3); PH->3B (3); 2B (1)
August: 3B (5); SS (3); PH (3); PR (2); PR->3B (2); 2B->3B (1)
September: PH (4); SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (5); SS (3); PH (2); 2B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (22); PH (16); PR (8); PR->3B (7); SS (5); PH->3B (4); 2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1); 3B->SS (1)
Tight: 3B (13); PH (3); PR (3); PR->3B (2); SS (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
Close: PH (9); 3B (6); PR (3); SS (3); PR->3B (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->SS (1)
Big: PH (4); PR->3B (3); 3B (3); PR (2); PH->3B (2); SS (1); 2B (1)

Dave Gumpert
Overall: P (38)
April: P (1)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)
August: P (13)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (2)

Dave Martinez
Overall: CF (9); PR (9); PH (5); LF (4); PR->CF (3); CF->LF (3); PR->LF (2); PH->CF (2); RF (1)
June: CF (2); PR (2); PR->CF (1)
July: CF (6); PR (3); LF (3); PR->CF (2); PH (2); CF->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
August: PR (1); CF (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PR (3); PH (3); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (2); LF (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (9); PR (8); LF (4); PR->CF (3); PH (3); CF->LF (3); PR->LF (2); PH->CF (2); RF (1)
Tight: PR (4); PR->CF (2); CF->LF (2); RF (1); CF (1); LF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Close: CF (6); PR (4); LF (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (2); CF->LF (1); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1); LF (1)

Davey Lopes
Overall: PH (8); PR (7); 3B->LF (4); PR->LF (4); 3B (3); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)

Dick Ruthven
Overall: P (6)
April: P (5)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Drew Hall
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Ed Lynch
Overall: P (10)
July: P (1)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Frank DiPino
Overall: P (30)
April: P (1)
July: P (4)
August: P (13)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
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**Jerry Mumphrey**

Overall: PH (33); CF->LF (16); PH->CF (12); LF->CF (5); LF (4); CF->RF (3); RF->CF (3); CF (3); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); RF (1)

April: PH (6); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1)

May: PH (5); PH->CF (5); LF->RF (4); RF->CF (2); LF (1); CF->RF (1)

June: LF->CF (4); PH (3); CF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1)

July: CF->LF (7); PH (4); RF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1)

August: PH (7); PH->CF (3); CF->LF (3); LF (2); LF->RF (1)

September: PH (8); LF->CF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (28); CF->LF (15); PH->CF (11); LF->CF (5); LF (4); CF->RF (3); RF->CF (3); CF (3); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); RF (1)

Tight: PH (14); CF->LF (5); PH->CF (4); LF->CF (3); PH->LF (2); CF->RF (2); LF (2); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF (1); RF (1)

Close: PH (8); CF->LF (7); PH->CF (5); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (2); LF (1); CF (1)

Big: PH (6); LF->CF (3); RF->CF (3); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (1); CF (1); LF (1)

**Early Substitutions**: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

**Late Substitutions**: RF->3B (5); PH (3); 3B->RF (3); RF->C (2); C->RF (2); PH->RF (1); RF->1B (1); RF (1); 3B->C (1); 1B->RF (1); PH->1B (1)

**Tight**: RF->3B (2); PH (2); RF->C (1); RF (1); C->RF (1); 1B->RF (1); 1B->1B (1); 3B->RF (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)

Big: 3B->RF (1); 1B->RF (1); C->RF (1)

---

**Lee Smith**

Overall: P (66)

April: P (5)

May: P (10)

June: P (13)

July: P (15)

August: P (11)

September: P (11)

October: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (66)

Tight: P (41)

Close: P (20)

Big: P (5)

**Leon Durham**

Overall: 1B (3); PH->1B (3); PH (3); PR->1B (2); PR (2)

May: 1B (1)

June: PR (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1)

July: PH (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)

August: PH (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1)

September: 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PR (1)

Late Substitutions: 1B (3); PH (3); PH->1B (3); PR->1B (2); PR (1)

Tight: PH (2); 1B (2); PH->1B (1); PR (1)

Close: PH->1B (2); 1B (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1)

Big: PR->1B (1)

**Manny Trillo**

Overall: PH (19); 3B (17); PR (10); PR->3B (8); PH->3B (3); 1B->3B (2); 2B (1); 3B->1B (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->2B (1)

April: PR (6); PR->3B (6); PH (2); 1B (1); 3B (1)

May: 3B (6); PH (5); PR (3); PR->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->3B (1)

June: 1B->3B (1)

July: PH (3); 3B (1)

August: PH (6); 3B (2); 3B->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->2B (1)

September: 3B (6); PH (3); PH->3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)

October: 3B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (9); PR (1); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (16); PH (10); PR (9); PR->3B (8); PH->3B (3); 1B->3B (2); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); 2B (1); 3B->1B (1); 1B->2B (1)

Tight: 3B (9); PR (5); PR->3B (5); PH (3); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)

Close: PR (4); 3B (4); PH (4); PR->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)

Big: PH (3); 3B (3); PR->3B (2); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); PH->3B (1); 2B (1)

Matt Keough

Overall: P (17)
April: P (4)
May: P (12)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Mike Martin

Overall: PH (2); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (2); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); C (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR->C (1); PR (1); C (1); PH->C (1)

Close: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Big: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)

Rafael Palmeiro

Overall: RF->LF (2); PH (2); PR (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
September: RF->LF (2); PH (2); PR (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->LF (2); PR (1); PH (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PR (1); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Close: LF (1); PH (1)
Big: RF->LF (1)

Ray Fontenot

Overall: P (42)
April: P (3)
May: P (12)
June: P (15)
July: P (6)
August: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (30)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (4)

Rick Sutcliffe

Overall: P (1); PH (1)
April: P (1)
September: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)
Tight: P (1); PH (1)

Ron Cey

Overall: PH (20); 3B (2)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (5); 3B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (2); 3B (1)
September: PH (7)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (9)
Close: PH (6)
Big: 3B (1); PH (1)

Steve Trout

Overall: P (12)
April: P (1)
August: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Terry Francona

Overall: PH (44); LF (11); 1B (9); PH->RF (4); PR (4); PH->LF (3); PR->LF (2); PH->1B (2); RF (2); PH->CF (2); RF->1B (1); LF->RF (1); LF->1B (1); LF->LF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (9); 1B (4); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (2); RF->1B (1)
June: PH (7); PR (4); PR->LF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (9); PH->1B (1); LF (1); RF (1)
August: LF (9); PH (7); 1B (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1); LF->1B (1); LF->RF (1)
September: PH (11); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
October: 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (16); 1B (1); LF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (28); LF (10); 1B (8); PH->RF (4); PR (4); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (2); RF->1B (1); RF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH->CF (1); LF->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (5); LF (4); 1B (3); PR (3); PR->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (9); LF (5); 1B (2); PH->RF (1); LF->1B (1); RF (1); LF->1B (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (14); 1B (3); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PH->1B (1)

Steve Christmas

Overall: PH (1)
April: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Steve Lake

Overall: C (5); PR->C (1); PR (1)
April: C (2)
June: C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
July: C (1)

Shawn Dunston

Overall: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
April: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH->SS (1); PH (1)

Thad Bosley

Overall: PH (64); PH->LF (14); LF (9); PH->RF (3); RF (2); CF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (12); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
May: PH (15); PH->LF (5); PH->RF (2)
June: PH (7); LF (4); PH->LF (2); CF (1); RF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->LF (1); LF (1); RF (1)
August: PH (13); LF (4); PH->LF (1);
September: PH (10); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1); RF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (62); PH→LF (14); LF (8); PH→RF (3); RF (1);
PH→CF (1); LF→RF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (32); PH→CF (7); LF (4); PH→RF (2); LF→RF (1); PH→RF (1); CF (1)

Close: PH (13); LF (3); PH→LF (2)
Big: PH (17); PH→LF (5); LF (1); PH→RF (1)
1986 Montreal Substitution Details

Al Newman
Overall: 2B (18); PH (14); PR (12); SS (8); PR->2B (7); 2B->SS (4); SS->2B (1)
April: 2B (4); PH (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: SS (4); PH (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
June: PR (3); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1); SS->2B (1)
July: 2B (5); PR (4); PR->2B (3); SS (2); 2B->SS (2)
August: PH (4); 2B (3)
September: PH (3); 2B (3); PR (3); PR->2B (1); SS (1)
October: PH (2); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); SS (3); 2B (2); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (16); PR (11); PH (11); PR->2B (7); SS (5); 2B->SS (4); SS->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (8); PR (8); PR->2B (5); PH (4); 2B->SS (2); SS (2)
Close: PH (5); 2B (3); PR (2); PR->2B (1); SS (1)
Big: 2B (5); 2B->SS (2); SS (2); PH (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1); SS->2B (1)

Andre Dawson
Overall: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
Tight: PH (3); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Andres Galarraga
Overall: 1B (15); PH (7); PR->1B (4); RF (4); PH->1B (4)
April: 1B (3); PR->1B (3); PR (3); PH (2)
May: 1B (3); PH (3); PH->1B (3); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
June: 1B (4); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: 1B (4)
September: PH (1)
October: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); 1B (2)
Late Substitutions: 1B (13); PH (7); PH->1B (4); PR->1B (4); PR (1)
Tight: 1B (9); PR->1B (3); PH (2); PR (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: 1B (2); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (1)

Andy McGaffigan
Overall: P (34); PR (2)
April: P (4)
May: P (2)
June: PR (2); P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (10)
September: P (12)
October: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (16)
Late Substitutions: P (18); PR (2)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (6); PR (1)
Big: P (5); PR (1)

Bill Moore
Overall: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1); RF (1)
July: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (1); RF (1)

Bob McClure
Overall: P (52)
June: P (11)
July: P (13)
August: P (15)
September: P (10)
October: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (45)
Tight: P (32)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (4)

Bob Owchinko
Overall: did not sub

Bob Sebra
Overall: P (4); PH (1)
July: P (4)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4); PH (1)

Brynn Smith
Overall: did not sub

Casey Candaele
Overall: PH (4); 2B->3B (4); PR (3); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (3); PR (3); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B->3B (3)
October: 2B->3B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); 2B->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 2B->3B (3); PR (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Close: PH (1); PR (1)
Big: 2B->3B (2); 2B (1)

Curtis Brown
Overall: P (6)
September: P (4)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dan Schatzeder
Overall: P (20); PH (12); PH->P (9)
April: P (3); PH (3); PH->P (2)
May: P (9); PH (3); PH->P (1)
June: P (5); PH (4); PH->P (4)
July: P (3); PH->P (2); PH (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9); PH (7); PH->P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (11); PH->P (6); PH (5)
Tight: P (5); PH->P (2); PH (2)
Close: P (1); PH->P (1); PH (1)
Big: P (5); PH->P (3); PH (2)

Dann Bilardello
Overall: C (20); PH (3); PH->C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
April: C (4)
May: C (2)
June: PH (2)
July: C (5)
August: C (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
September: C (7)
October: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (5); PH (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (15); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (10); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (4)

Dave Tomlin
Overall: P (7)
July: P (2)
August: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

Dennis Martinez
Overall: P (4)
June: P (3)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Floyd Youmans
Overall: P (10)
April: P (8)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

George Wright
Overall: PH (27); LF (3); PH->CF (2); PH->LF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (1); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (6); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
August: PH (7); LF (3); RF (1)
September: PH (10)
October: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); LF (3); PH->CF (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (12); PH->CF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); LF (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->CF (1); RF (1); LF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)

Herm Winningham

1986 Montreal Substitution Details

Overall: PH (27); CF (20); PH->CF (4); RF (3); PR (3); LF (2); PR->CF (2); CF->SS (1)
April: PH (5); CF (3); PR (3); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)
May: CF (9); PH (4); PH->CF (3)
June: CF (6); PH (4); CF->SS (1)
July: CF (1)
August: PH (2); LF (1); RF (1)
September: PH (12); RF (1)
October: LF (1); CF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); CF (4); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); CF (16); RF (3); PH->CF (3); LF (2); PR (2); PR->CF (2); CF->SS (1)
Tight: PH (11); CF (10); PH->CF (3); PR (1)
Close: CF (4); PH (3); LF (2); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (5); RF (3); CF (2); PR->CF (1); CF->SS (1)

Hubie Brooks
Overall: did not sub

Jason Thompson
Overall: PH (16); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (6)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (6)
Close: PH (5)
Big: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Jay Tibbs
Overall: P (4); PR (1)
June: PR (1); P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3); PR (1)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2); PR (1)

Jeff Parrett
Overall: P (12)
April: P (2)
May: P (8)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (6)

Jeff Reardon
Overall: P (62)
April: P (8)
May: P (13)
June: P (11)

July: P (9)
August: P (9)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (62)
Tight: P (37)
Close: P (22)
Big: P (3)

Jim Wohlford
Overall: PH (46); RF (4); PH->RF (3)
LF (3); PR (1); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (6); RF (2); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (8); RF (1); PR (1); LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->RF (2); RF (1); LF (1)
July: PH (8)
August: PH (10); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (8)
October: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (43); RF (4); PH->RF (3); LF (2); PR (1); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (25); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (16); RF (1); PH->3B (1)
Big: RF (2); LF (2); PH (2)

Joe Hesekth
Overall: did not sub

Luis Rivera
Overall: SS (6); PH (3); PH->SS (3)
August: PH (2); SS (2); PH->SS (2)
September: SS (4); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); PH (3); PH->SS (3)
Tight: SS (5); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->SS (2)

Mike Fitzgerald
Overall: PH (8); PH->C (6); C (5)
May: C (4); PH->C (4); PH (4)
June: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
July: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (6); C (5)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (3); C (2)
Close: C (3); PH->C (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Mitch Webster
Overall: CF->RF (17); PH (6); RF->CF (4); CF->LF (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
April: CF->RF (5); RF (1); PH (1); CF->LF (1)
May: CF->RF (6); PH (1); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
June: CF->RF (5); RF->CF (2)
1986 Montreal Substitution Details

**Randy Hunt**
- Overall: C (4)
- August: C (1)
- September: C (3)
- Late Substitutions: C (4)
- Tight: C (3)
- Close: C (1)

**Randy St. Claire**
- Overall: P (11)
- July: P (2)
- September: P (6)
- October: P (3)
- Early Substitutions: P (5)
- Late Substitutions: P (6)
- Tight: P (4)
- Close: P (2)

**Rene Gonzales**
- Overall: SS (3); 3B (1)
- September: SS (2); 3B (1)
- October: SS (1)
- Late Substitutions: SS (3); 3B (1)
- Tight: SS (2); 3B (1)
- Close: SS (1)

**Sergio Valdez**
- Overall: did not sub

**Tim Burke**
- Overall: P (66)
- April: P (11)
- May: P (13)
- June: P (16)
- July: P (11)
- August: P (8)
- September: P (6)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (9)
- Late Substitutions: P (57)
- Tight: P (34)
- Close: P (17)
- Big: P (6)

**Tim Raines**
- Overall: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
- May: PH (1)
- June: PH (1)
- July: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
- August: PH (2)

**Tom Foley**
- Overall: PH (9); PH->SS (4); 2B (3); PH->3B (3); SS->2B (3); 3B->SS (2); SS->3B (2); 3B (1); 2B->SS (1); SS (1)
- July: SS (1)
- August: PH (3); PH->SS (3); 2B (3); SS->2B (2); 2B->SS (3); 3B (1)
- September: PH (6); PH->3B (3); SS->3B (2); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1); 3B->SS (1)
- October: 3B->SS (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (2); SS (1); 3B->SS (1)

**Wayne Krenchicki**
- Overall: PH (39); 3B (5); PR (2); PH->3B (2); 1B (1); PH->LF (1); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)
- April: PH (8); 3B (1); 1B (1); PH->3B (1)
- May: PH (10); PH->LF (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)
- June: PH (9); 3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
- July: PH (2); 1B->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
- August: PH (4)
- September: PH (6); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (5); PR (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (34); 3B (3); PH->2B (1); PH->LF (1); PH->3B (1); 1B (1); 1B->3B (1)

**Vance Law**
- Overall: 2B->3B (7); PH (6); 2B->1B (6); 1B (5); PH->2B (4); 3B (4); 2B->P (3); 3B->2B (1); 1B->2B (1); RF (1); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); 2B (1); PH->1B (1)
- April: 2B->3B (2); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
- May: 2B->3B (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1), RF (1); 2B->P (1)
- June: PH->2B (2); PH (2); 3B (1); 2B->1B (1); 1B (1); 2B->P (1)

**Wilfredo Tegada**
- Overall: C (1)
- September: C (1)
- Early Substitutions: C (1)
1986 New York (NL) Substitution Details

Barry Lyons
Overall: PH (3); C (1)
April: C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: C (1)

Bobby Ojeda
Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Bruce Berenyi
Overall: P (7)
April: P (3)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)

Danny Heep
Overall: PH (34); PH->LF (3); LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (5); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (5); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (2); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (28); PH->LF (3); LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (14); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (9); LF (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->LF (1)

Darryl Strawberry
Overall: PH (8); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
PH->LF (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (2)
Close: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Dave Magadan
Overall: 1B (4); PH (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
September: 1B (2); PH (1)
October: 1B (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (2); PR->1B (1)
Tight: 1B (1)
Close: 1B (1)
Big: 1B (1); PR->1B (1)

Doug Sisk
Overall: P (41)
May: P (2)
June: P (7)
July: P (11)
August: P (12)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (27)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (3)

Dwight Gooden
Overall: did not sub

Ed Hearn
Overall: PH (8); C (7); PH->C (4)
June: PH (3); PH->C (2)
July: C (3); PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: C (2); PH (2); PH->C (1)
October: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); C (4); PH->C (4)
Tight: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (4); C (1); PH->C (1)
Big: C (3); PH->C (2); PH (1)

Ed Lynch
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Gary Carter
Overall: C->1B (2); LF->C (1); C->3B (1); PH (1); C->LF (1)
April: LF->C (1); C->LF (1)
June: C->1B (1)
July: C->1B (1); C->3B (1)
September: PH (1)

George Foster
Overall: PH (10)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (7)
Tight: PH (5)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Howard Johnson
Overall: PH (21); 3B (11); PH->SS (9);
PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->SS (2); SS (1); SS->3B (1)
April: PH (3); 3B (2); PH->SS (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (4); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (5); PH->SS (3); 3B (2); SS (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (6); 3B (4); 3B->SS (2); PH->SS (2); PR (1)
September: PH (3); PR (2); 3B (2); PH->SS (2); PR->3B (2); SS->3B (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); 3B (10)
PH->SS (9); PR (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->3B (1); SS (1); PR->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: PH (12); 3B (4); PH->SS (4)
3B->SS (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->SS (3); 3B (2); SS (1); 3B->SS (1); PR (1); SS->3B (1)
Big: 3B (4); PH (2); PH->SS (2)

Jesse Orosco
Overall: P (58); P->RF (2); RF->P (1)
April: P (7)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (8); P->RF (2); RF->P (1)
August: P (12)
September: P (8)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (57); P->RF (2); RF->P (1)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (25); P->RF (2); RF->P (1)
Big: P (6)
1986 New York (NL) Substitution Details

John Gibbons
Overall: C (2); PH->C (1); PH (1)
September: C (2)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

John Mitchell
Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Keith Hernandez
Overall: 1B (3)
June: 1B (2)
September: 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (3)
Tight: 1B (1)
Close: 1B (1)
Big: 1B (1)

Kevin Elster
Overall: SS (10)
September: SS (9)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: SS (8)
Tight: SS (3)
Close: SS (3)
Big: SS (2)

Kevin Mitchell
Overall: PH (23); PH->LF (6); LF (4); LF->RF (4); SS (2); CF->LF (2); RF->SS (1); PH->3B (1); SS->3B (1); PR (1); CF->3B (1); PR->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); SS->RF (1); SS->LF (1); RF (1); LF->3B (1)
April: PH (4); CF->LF (2); CF->3B (1)
May: PH (3); LF; SS->3B (1); SS (1)
June: PH (3); SS (1); RF->SS (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1); LF (1); SS->RF (1); PH->SS (1); RF (1); SS->LF (1)
August: LF->RF (4); PH (3); LF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->3B (1)
September: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (3); SS (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); SS->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); LF (4); LF->RF (4); PH->LF (3); CF->LF (2); PH->3B (1); SS->3B (1); RF->SS (1); CF->3B (1); PR->RF (1); SS (1); PH->1B (1); PH->SS (1); SS->LF (1); LF->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (8); LF (2); PH->LF (1); CF->3B (1); CF->LF (1); RF->SS (1); LF->3B (1); SS (1); LF->RF (1); SS->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); LF->RF (3); LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->SS (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->1B (1); SS->3B (1); CF->LF (1); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)

Lee Mazzilli
Overall: PH (24); 1B (3); PH->LF (2); LF->1B (1); PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1)
August: PH (9); 1B (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (14); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1); RF (1)
October: PH (1); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->LF (2); 1B (2); LF->1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (10); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
Big: PH (3); PR->1B (1); LF->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1)

Lenny Dykstra
Overall: CF (28); PH (16); PH->CF (7); PR->CF (5); PR (5); PH->LF (1)
April: CF (4)
May: CF (5); PH (4); PR (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)
June: CF (7); PR->CF (2); PR (2); PH (2); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (3); CF (3); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
August: CF (4); PH (3); PH->CF (2)
September: CF (4); PH (3); PH->CF (2)
October: CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (3); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (27); PH (13); PH->CF (7); PR->CF (5); PR (5); PH->LF (1)
Tight: CF (11); PH (8); PH->CF (4); PR (3); PR->CF (2)
Close: CF (10); PR->CF (3); PH (3); PR (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (6); PH->CF (2); PH (2)

Mookie Wilson
Overall: CF->LF (27); PH (24); LF (15); PH->CF (8); PH->LF (7); LF->CF (4); PR (3); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
May: PH (5); CF->LF (5); PH->CF (3); LF (2); PH->LF (1)
June: CF->LF (9); PH (4); LF (2); PH->CF (2); PR (2); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)

Rafael Santana
Overall: SS (25); PH (2); PH->SS (1); 2B (1)
April: SS (2)
May: SS (7); 2B (1)
June: SS (7); PH (2); PH->SS (1)
July: SS (5)
August: SS (1)
September: SS (3)
Early Substitutions: SS (4)
Late Substitutions: SS (21); PH (2); PH->SS (1); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (7); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (11); 2B (1); PH (1)
Big: SS (3)

Randy Myers
Overall: P (10)
July: P (4)
August: P (4)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Randy Niemann
Overall: P (30)
April: P (4)
May: P (8)
June: P (7)
July: P (3)
August: P (3)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (6)
Ray Knight
Overall: PH (6); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
June: PH (1)
July: 3B->1B (1); PH (1)
August: PH (4); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
  Big: PH (2)

Rick Aguilera
Overall: P (8); PH (4)
April: PH (1)
May: P (4)
June: P (3)
July: PH (3)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); P (1)
  Close: PH (1)
  Big: PH (1)

Rick Anderson
Overall: P (10)
July: P (3)
August: P (3)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
  Close: P (1)
  Big: P (4)

Roger McDowell
Overall: P (75); P->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->P (1)
April: P (9)
May: P (14)
June: P (11)
July: P (12); LF->P (1); RF->LF (1); P->RF (1)
August: P (16)

September: P (11)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (70); P->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->P (1)
Tight: P (36)
  Close: P (22); P->RF (1); LF->P (1);
  RF->LF (1)
  Big: P (12)

Ron Darling
Overall: did not sub

Sid Fernandez
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)

Stan Jefferson
Overall: PH (5); PR (4); PH->CF (2);
  CF->LF (1)
September: PH (4); PR (4); PH->CF (1)
October: CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); PH (3); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PR (2)
  Close: PR (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
  Big: PH (2); CF->LF (1)

Terry Leach
Overall: P (6)
April: P (3)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (2)
  Big: P (1)

Tim Corcoran
Overall: PH (5)
April: PH (2)
June: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Close: PH (2)

Tim Teufel
Overall: PH (19); PH->2B (12); PR (2);
  2B (1); PR->1B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->2B (1);
  1B (1); 2B->1B (1)
April: 2B->3B (1); 2B->1B (1)
May: PH (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PH (8); PH->2B (5); PR (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1)
July: PH (4); PH->2B (3)
August: PH (3); PH->2B (2)
September: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->2B (2); PR (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH->2B (10); 2B->3B (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->2B (4); 2B->3B (1);
  2B->1B (1)
  Close: PH (6); PH->2B (4); PR (1);
  PR->2B (1)
  Big: PH->2B (2); PH (2); PR->1B
  (1); 1B (1)

Wally Backman
Overall: PH (18); 2B (11); PH->2B (7);
  PR->2B (3); PR (3)
April: PH (2); 2B (1); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
May: 2B (2); PH (1)
June: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (4); PH->2B (3); 2B (1)
August: PH (5); 2B (4); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
September: PH (5); PH->2B (3); 2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); 2B (11);
  PH->2B (7); PR->2B (2); PR (2)
Tight: PH (10); 2B (6); PH->2B (3); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
  Close: PH (7); 2B (4); PH->2B (4);
  PR (1); PR->2B (1)
  Big: 2B (1)
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Bruce Ruffin  
Overall: did not sub
Charles Hudson  
Overall: P (10); PR (3)  
April: P (2); PR (1)  
May: PR (1)  
June: PR (1)  
September: P (7)  
October: P (1)  
Early Substitutions: P (9); PR (1)  
Late Substitutions: PR (2); P (1)  
Tight: P (1)  
Close: PR (1)  
Big: PR (1)
Dave Stewart  
Overall: P (8)  
April: P (5)  
May: P (3)  
Early Substitutions: P (5)  
Late Substitutions: P (3)  
Close: P (2)  
Big: P (1)
Don Carman  
Overall: P (36)  
April: P (6)  
May: P (11)  
July: P (3)  
Early Substitutions: P (1)  
Late Substitutions: P (35)  
Tight: P (17)  
Close: P (13)  
Big: P (5)
Francisco Melendez  
Overall: PH (7); 1B (2)  
July: 1B (1); PH (1)  
August: PH (6); 1B (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (4)  
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (2)  
Tight: PH (2)  
Close: PH (1)  
Big: 1B (2)
Freddie Toliver  
Overall: did not sub
Garry Maddox  
Overall: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
April: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
Tight: PH (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1)  
Big: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Gary Redus  
Overall: PH (2); PR (2); PR->LF (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)  
July: PH (1); PH->LF (1)  
August: PR (2); PR->LF (2)  
September: LF (1)  
October: PH (1)  
Early Substitutions: PR (1); LF (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PR->LF (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)  
Tight: PH (2); PR->LF (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Glenn Wilson  
Overall: did not sub

Dan Schatzeder  
Overall: P (23); PH (2); PH->P (2)  
July: P (4)  
August: P (8); PH (1); PH->P (1)  
September: P (9)  
October: P (2); PH (1); PH->P (1)  
Early Substitutions: P (3)  
Late Substitutions: P (20); PH (2); PH->P (2)  
Tight: P (11); PH (1); PH->P (1)  
Close: P (7)  
Big: P (2); PH->P (1); PH (1)
Darren Daulton  
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (2)  
April: PH (1)  
June: C (2); PH->C (2); PH (2)  
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (2)  
Tight: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)  
Close: C (1)
Dave Rucker  
Overall: P (19)  
April: P (4)  
May: P (11)  
June: P (4)  
Early Substitutions: P (7)  
Late Substitutions: P (12)  
Tight: P (7)  
Big: P (5)

Big: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Greg Gross  
Overall: PH (68); PH->LF (8); LF (6); LF->1B (2); PH->RF (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1); LF->LF (1); RF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)  
May: PH (8); LF (4); LF->1B (1)  
June: PH (13); PH->LF (2); LF->1B (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1); P (1)  
July: PH (14); PH->LF (2); RF->1B (1); PH->CF (1)  
August: PH (15); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)  
September: PH (10); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)  
October: PH (2); PH->LF (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (64); PH->LF (7); LF (4); PH->RF (2); LF->1B (2); RF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); P (1); RF->LF (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)  
Tight: PH (31); PH->LF (5); LF (1); RF->LF (1); RF->1B (1)  
Close: PH (16); LF (3); PR (1); LF->1B (1)  
Big: PH (17); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (2); P (1); LF->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->CF (1)

Garry Maddox  
Overall: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
April: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
Tight: PH (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1)  
Big: PH->CF (1); PH (1)

Overall: did not sub

Garry Maddox  
Overall: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
April: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PR (1)  
Tight: PH (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1)  
Big: PH->CF (1); PH (1)

Overall: did not sub

Overall: PH (24); CF->CF (2); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)  
May: PH (5); PH->CF (1)  
June: PH (3); CF->LF (1)  
July: PH (6)
Philadelphia Substitution Details

1986

Anita Baker

August: PH (3); LF->CF (1)
September: PH (6)
October: PH (1); LF->CF (1)
Overall: PH (8)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (27); CF->LF (2); CF->CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (7); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (3); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->CF (1); CF->CF (1)

Joe Lefebvre

Overall: PH (11)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (9)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (2)

John Russell

Overall: PH (5); C (5); PR->C (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
June: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1)
July: C (1)
September: PR (1); PR->C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); C (4); PR->C (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)
Tight: C (4); PH (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->C (1)

Juan Samuel

Overall: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)

Kent Tekulve

Overall: P (73)
April: P (5)
May: P (12)
June: P (16)
July: P (14)
August: P (14)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (12)
Late Substitutions: P (61)
Tight: P (27)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (15)

Kevin Gross

Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Larry Andersen

Overall: P (10)
April: P (6)
May: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Luis Aguayo

Overall: PH (16); 2B (9); SS (4); PR (3); PR->2B (2); PH->2B (2); SS->2B (2); PR->3B (1); 2B->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
April: PH (2); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (4); PR->2B (2); PR (2); SS (1); SS->2B (1)
June: PH (5); 2B (3)
July: 2B (3); PH (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
August: PH (3); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1)
September: SS (2); 2B (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); SS->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); 2B (8); SS (4); PR (2); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1); SS->2B (1)
Tight: PH (7); SS (3); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1)
Close: PH (4); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1)
Big: 2B (6); PH (4); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)

Marvin Freeman

Overall: did not sub

Michael Jackson

Overall: P (9)
August: P (4)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Mike Maddux

Overall: did not sub

Mike Schmidt

Overall: PH (8); 1B->3B (4); 3B->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: 1B->3B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (2); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
August: 1B->3B (2); PH (2); PH->3B (1)
October: PH (1)

Milt Thompson

Overall: CF (14); PH (10); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (3); PR (3)
April: CF (1)
June: CF (10); PH (5); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1)
August: CF (1); PH (1)
September: PH (4); PH->CF (2); PH->CF (2); PR (2); CF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (13); PH (7); PH->CF (3); PH->CF (3); PR (3)
Tight: CF (6); PH (3); PH->CF (2); PH (2); PR (2); PR->CF (2)
Close: CF (6); PH (4); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)

Randy Lerch

Overall: P (3); PH->P (1); PH (1)
June: P (3); PH->P (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: PH->P (1); PH (1)
Close: PH->P (1); PH (1)

Rich Schu

Overall: PH (36); 3B (13); PH->3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (8); 3B (4); PH->3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
July: PH (7); 3B (4)
August: PH (8); 3B (2)
September: PH (6); 3B (3)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (15); 3B (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); 3B (9); PH->3B (2); PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: PH (11); PR (1); PH->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: 3B (9); PH (4); PH->3B (1)

Rocky Childress

Overall: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Ron Roenicke

Overall: PH (25); CF->LF (11); LF (3); PH->LF (3); CF (3); PH->CF (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
May: PH (5); LF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: CF->LF (9)
July: PH (3); CF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
August: PH (9); PH->LF (2); CF (1)
September: PH (7); CF->LF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1); CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
October: LF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); CF->LF (10); PH->LF (3); LF (3); CF (2); PH->CF (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (14); CF->LF (6); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (6); CF->LF (4); LF (2); CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->CF (1)

Ronn Reynolds
Overall: C (7); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: C (3)
August: C (2)
September: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (7); PH (1)
Tight: C (4)
Close: C (2)
Big: PH (1); C (1)

Shane Rawley
Overall: did not sub

Steve Bedrosian
Overall: P (68)
April: P (8)
May: P (11)
June: P (12)
July: P (11)
August: P (15)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (68)
Tight: P (32)
Close: P (24)
Big: P (12)

Tom Gorman
Overall: P (8)
July: P (7)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Tom Hume
Overall: P (46); PH (1); PH->P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (11); PH (1); PH->P (1)
July: P (14)
August: P (5)
September: P (11)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (31)
Late Substitutions: P (15); PH (1); PH->P (1)
Tight: P (5); PH->P (1); PH (1)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (3)

Von Hayes
Overall: LF->1B (4); PH (2); PH->1B (2); LF->RF (2); 1B->LF (1); CF->1B (1); 1B->CF (1)
April: PH (1); LF->RF (1); PH->1B (1)
May: LF->RF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B->CF (1)
June: LF->1B (3); 1B->LF (1)
August: PH (1); CF->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->1B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->1B (2); LF->RF (2); LF->1B (2); CF->1B (1); 1B->CF (1); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1); LF->RF (1); CF->1B (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->1B (1); LF->RF (1); 1B->CF (1)
1986 Pittsburgh Substitution Details

Barry Bonds

Overall: PH (3); PR (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (1)
August: CF (1)
September: PR (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (1)

Barry Jones

Overall: P (26)
April: P (1)
July: P (5)
August: P (9)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (23)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Benny Distefano

Overall: PH (24); PH->RF (3); RF (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (9); PH->RF (3); RF (1); 1B (1)
September: PH (13)
October: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (23); PH->RF (3); RF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->RF (2); 1B (1)
Close: PH (8); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (2); RF (1)

Bill Almon

Overall: PH (30); PR (11); 3B (10); PH->LF (9); LF (7); LF->SS (7); PR->LF (5); PH->SS (5); LF->3B (4); SS (3); SS->LF (2); 3B->LF (2); 3B->SS (2); PH->1B (2); SS->3B (2); 3B->RF (1); 1B->SS (1); SS->1B (1); LF->1B (1); PR->SS (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (4); 3B (3); PH->SS (2); LF->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); SS->LF (1); 3B->LF (1); 3B->RF (1)
May: PH (6); LF->SS (4); PH->SS (3); SS (2); SS->LF (1); PH->1B (1); SS->1B (1); SS->3B (1); 1B->SS (1)
June: PH (7); PH->LF (3); LF->3B (3); LF->SS (3); SS->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); 1B->1B (1); LF->1B (1); LF (1)

July: PH (5); PH->LF (3); 3B->LF (1); SS (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
August: 3B (5); PR (3); LF (2); PH (2); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
September: PR (7); PH (5); PR->LF (4); LF (3); PH->LF (2); 3B (1)
October: LF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); RF->LF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->SS (1); SS (1)

Tight: PH (12); PR (8); PH->LF (6); LF (5); PR->LF (4); LF->SS (4); LF->3B (3); 3B (3); SS->LF (2); 3B->SS (1); PH->SS (1); 3B->LF (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
Close: PH (9); PR (3); PH->1B (2); PH->SS (2); LF->SS (2); 3B (2); SS->1B (1); 1B->SS (1); 3B->RF (1); SS->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: PH (5); 3B (5); PH->LF (2); SS->3B (1); PH->SS (1); LF->SS (1); 3B->LF (1); SS (1)

Bob Kipper

Overall: P (1); PR (1)
April: P (1)
June: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Big: P (1)

Bob Patterson

Overall: P (6)
April: P (4)
May: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (2)

Bob Walk

Overall: P (29)
April: P (6)
May: P (11)
June: P (4)
July: P (1)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (18)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Bobby Bonilla

Overall: PH (12); RF->LF (10); PH->RF (2); CF->LF (2); 1B->LF (2); 3B->LF (2); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (2); RF (2); 3B->LF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
April: 1B (1)
July: PH (1); CF->LF (1)
August: PH (6); RF->LF (4); 1B->LF (2); 3B->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (5); LF->RF (4); LF->RF (2); RF (2); PH->RF (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
October: RF->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF->LF (3); RF (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); RF->LF (7); LF->RF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->RF (2); 3B->LF (2); 1B->LF (2); LF->CF (1); 1B (1); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (5); RF->LF (4); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (2); SS->LF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (3); RF->LF (1); 1B->LF (1)
Big: RF->LF (2); CF->LF (1)

Cecilio Guante

Overall: P (52)
April: P (11)
May: P (10)
June: P (14)
July: P (9)
August: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (42)
Tight: P (21)
Close: P (11)
Big: P (10)

Don Robinson

Overall: P (50)
April: P (3)
June: P (1)
July: P (11)
August: P (13)
September: P (10)
October: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (50)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (11)

Hipolito Pena

Overall: P (9)
September: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
1986 Pittsburgh Substitution Details

Tight: P (8)
Close: P (1)

**Jim Morrison**
Overall: PH (26); 3B (4); PH->3B (1);
3B->2B (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B
(1); PR (1)
April: PH (2); 3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR
(1)
June: PH (1); 3B->2B (1); 3B->SS (1)
July: 3B (1)
August: 3B (1)
September: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 3B (4); PH-
>3B (1); 3B->2B (1); 3B->SS (1);
PR->3B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (4); 3B (3); 3B->2B (1); 3B-
>SS (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: 3B (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->3B (1)

**Jim Winn**
Overall: P (47)
April: P (9)
May: P (10)
June: P (11)
July: P (7)
August: P (4)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (23)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (5)

**Joe Orsulak**
Overall: PH (26); RF (12); PR (6); PH-
>CF (5); PH->RF (4); CF->RF (3);
PR->RF (3); PR->CF (2); CF (2);
LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1);
RF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF (1)
April: CF->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1);
CF (1); PH (1)
May: PH (5); PH->CF (3); PR (2); RF-
>LF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1);
CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
June: RF (4); PH (4); PH->RF (1); PH-
>CF (1)
July: PH (4); PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF
(1); PH->CF (1)
August: PH (3); RF (2); PR (2); PH->RF
(1); PR->RF (1); CF->RF (1)
September: PH (9); RF (3); LF (1); RF-
>CF (1); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); CF
(1)
October: RF (2); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); RF (3); RF-
>CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR
(1); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); RF (9); PH-
>CF (5); PR (5); PH->RF (3); PR-
>CF (2); PR->RF (2); CF->RF (2);
CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF (1);
LF->RF (1)

**John Smiley**
Overall: P (12)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)

**Johnny Ray**
Overall: PH (10); PH->2B (6); 2B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (5); PH->2B (2)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->2B
(6)
Tight: PH->2B (4); PH (3)
Close: PH (6); PH->2B (2)
Big: PH (1)

**Jose DeLeon**
Overall: P (8)
May: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

**Junior Ortiz**
Overall: PH (14); C (7); PH->C (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
June: PH (4); C (3); PH->C (1)
July: PH (2); C (1)
August: PH (2); C (1)
September: PH (5)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); C (7); PH-
->C (1)
Tight: PH (7); C (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: C (6); PH (4); PH->C (1)

**Larry McWilliams**
Overall: P (34); PR (1)
May: P (2)
June: P (8)
July: P (8); PR (1)
August: P (4)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)

**Early Substitutions:**
- P (8)
  - Late Substitutions: P (26); PR (1)
  - Tight: P (15); PR (1)
  - Close: P (6)
  - Big: P (5)

**Lee Mazzilli**
Overall: PH (45); PH->LF (5); PH->1B
(2); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->1B
(1); 1B (1)
April: PH (10)
May: PH (13); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1);
1B (1); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF-
->1B (1)
June: PH (14); PH->LF (2)
July: PH (8); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (42); PH->LF
(4); PH->1B (2); CF->LF (1); PH-
->CF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (22); PH->LF (4); 1B (1); PH-
->CF (1); LF->1B (1); CF->LF (1);
PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (7)

**Mike Bielecki**
Overall: P (4)
July: P (8)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)

**Mike Brown**
Overall: PH (21); PH->RF (5); RF (2);
PR (1); PR->RF (1)
April: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
May: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
July: PH (7)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->RF
(5); RF (2); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); RF (2); PR (1); PH->RF
(1); PR->RF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->RF (3)
Big: PH (4); PH->RF (1)

**Mike Diaz**
Overall: PH (40); PH->3B (3); PH->1B
(2); 3B (2); LF (2); PH->LF (1); C
(1); LF->1B (1)
April: PH (5); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (11); PH->1B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (11); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); LF
(1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (5); PH->1B (1); LF->1B
(1); C (1)
September: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1); LF (1)
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Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1); LF->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (37); PH->3B (3); PH->1B (2); 3B (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1); C (1)
Tight: PH (24); PH->3B (3); PH->1B (2)
  Close: PH (9); 3B (2)
  Big: PH (4); LF (1); C (1); PH->LF (1)

Ray Krawczyk

Overall: P (65)
April: P (10)
May: P (14)
June: P (15)
July: P (8)
August: P (13)
September: P (3)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (52)
Tight: P (26)
  Close: P (16)
  Big: P (10)

R.J. Reynolds

Overall: LF->RF (14); PH (12); RF->LF (8); CF->LF (7); RF (4); LF (4); PH->LF (3); LF->CF (2); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
April: CF->LF (2); RF->LF (2); PH (2); LF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
May: CF->LF (4); PH (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
June: LF->RF (4); RF->LF (3); PH (2); LF (2); RF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: PH (3); LF->RF (3); RF (2); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (3); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
September: LF->RF (3); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (2); PR (1); LF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->RF (12); PH (9); CF->LF (7); RF->LF (6); PH->LF (3); LF (3); RF (3); LF->CF (2); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: LF->RF (10); PH (6); RF->LF (4); LF (3); CF->LF (3); LF->CF (2); PH->LF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: CF->LF (3); RF (2); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (2); PH (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  Big: PH (2); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)

Rick Reuschel

Overall: PR (7); P (1); PH (1)
May: PR (2)
June: PR (2)
July: PR (1); P (1); PH (1)
August: PR (1)
September: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); P (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (6)
Tight: PR (4)
  Close: PR (1)
  Big: PR (1)

Rick Rhoden

Overall: PH (7)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Close: PH (2)
  Big: PH (1)

Rafael Belliard

Overall: SS (8); SS->2B (7); PH (5);
  PR (3); PR->SS (3); 2B (1)
April: PR->SS (2); SS (2); PR (2); PH (1); SS->2B (1); 2B (1)

May: SS (5); PH (1)
June: SS->2B (3); PH (1); SS (1)
July: PH (1)
August: SS->2B (2)
September: SS->2B (1); PR->SS (1);
  PR (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: SS->2B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (8); SS->2B (5); PH (4); PR (3); PR->SS (3); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (3); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
Close: SS (3); PR->SS (2)
  Big: SS->2B (5); PH (3); 2B (1); SS (1)

Ruben Rodriguez

Overall: C (1)
September: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Sam Khalifa

Overall: SS (8); SS->2B (3); PR (2);
  PH (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
April: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
May: SS->2B (1); SS (1)
June: SS (3); SS->2B (2); PH (1); PR (1); 2B->SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (7); SS->2B (3); PH (1); PR (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (2); 2B->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
  Close: SS (2); PR (1); SS->2B (1)
  Big: SS (3); 2B (1); SS->2B (1); PH (1)

Sid Bream

Overall: 1B (11); PH (6); PH->1B (5);
  1B->LF (2)
April: PH (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
May: 1B->LF (1)
June: 1B (3); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: 1B (4); PH (3); PH->1B (2)
August: 1B (4); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2)
Late Substitutions: 1B (9); PH (6); PH->1B (5); 1B->LF (2)
Tight: 1B (5); 1B->LF (2); PH (2); PH->1B (1)
  Close: PH->1B (3); 1B (3); PH (3)
  Big: 1B (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Stan Fansler

Overall: did not sub

Steve Kemp

Overall: PH (9); LF (1)
April: PH (8); LF (1)
May: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); LF (1)
Tight: PH (2); LF (1)
  Close: PH (3)
  Big: PH (1)

Tony Pena

Overall: PH (7); PH->C (3); C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1); C->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1); C->1B (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PR (1); PR->C (1)
July: PH (2); 1B->C (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (1); C (1)
September: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->C (3); C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1); C->1B (1); 1B->C (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (3); PH->1B (1); C->1B (1); PR (1); PR->C (1); C (1)
Close: 1B->C (1)
Big: PH (1)

Trench Davis
Overall: PH (8); CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (8); CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)

Late Substitutions: PH (6); CF (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PH (3); CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

U L Washington
Overall: PH (33); PH->SS (14); SS (6); PR (5); PR->SS (4); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1); SS->2B (1)
April: SS (1)
June: PH (4); PH->SS (1); SS (1)
July: PH (5); PH->SS (2); SS (1); SS->2B (1); 2B (1)
August: PH (8); PH->SS (6); PR (4); SS (3); PR->SS (3); 2B->SS (1)
September: PH (15); PH->SS (4); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
October: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); SS (3); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->SS (13); PR (5); PR->SS (4); SS (3); SS->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (17); PH->SS (11); PR (4); PR->SS (3); 2B->SS (1); SS (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->SS (2); SS (1)
Big: 2B (1); PH (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
1986 St. Louis Substitution Details

Alan Knicey
Overall: PH (7); 1B (3); PH->1B (3);
PH->C (1); C (1)
Ph: (1) October: P (2)
June: 1B (1) Late Substitutions: P (3)
July: PH (2); PH->1B (2) Tight: P (1)
August: PH (4); PH->C (1); 1B (1) Close: P (2)
September: 1B (1); C (1); PH->1B (1); PH
Tight Substitutions: PH (1);
TF: PH (1)
Big: 1B (2); C (1)

Andy Van Slyke
Overall: PH (14); RF->1B (9); RF (9);
PH->RF (5); PR (4); 1B->RF (4); PH->
1B (4); 1B->CF (3); RF->CF (3);
1B (2); PR->1B (2); PR->RF (2); RF->
LF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->1B (1);
PH->CF (1)
April: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
May: PH (4); PH->RF (3); RF (3); RF->
CF (1)
June: RF (4); RF->LF (1); 1B->RF (1);
RF->1B (1); CF->RF (1); PR (1); 1B
(1); PR->1B (1)
July: PH (3); PF (5); RF->1B (2); PH->
1B (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1);
1B->CF (1); PR (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (3); PR (1); RF (1); RF->
1B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->CF (1); PH->
1B (1); CF->1B (1); 1B->CF (1)
September: RF->1B (5); 1B->RF (3);
PH (1); PH->1B (1); RF->CF (1); 1B->
CF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1); RF->CF
(1)
Early Substitutions: RF (3); PH->RF
(1); RF->CF (1); PH (1); RF->1B (1);
1B->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); RF->1B
(8); RF (6); PR (4); PH->1B (4); 1B->
RF (4); PH->RF (4); RF->CF (2);
1B (2); PR->1B (2); PR->RF (2); 1B->
CF (2); RF->LF (1); CF->RF (1);
CF->1B (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (10); RF->1B (4); RF (4); PH->
RF (4); PH->1B (3); PR (2); 1B->
RF (2); PR->1B (2); CF->RF (1);
1B (1); 1B->CF (1); CF->1B (1)
Close: RF->1B (2); PR (2); PR->RF
(2); RF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1);
1B->RF (1); PH (1); PH->1B (1); 1B
(1); 1B->CF (1)
Big: RF->1B (2); PH (2); RF->CF
(1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); 1B->RF (1)

Bill Earley
Overall: did not sub

Bob Forsch
Overall: PR (1)
July: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Clint Hurdle
Overall: PH (26); 1B (6); PH->LF (2);
3B (2); RF (1); PH->C (1); LF (1); C
(1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B
(1); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
April: PH (4); 1B (1); RF (1)
May: PH (7); LF (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (6); 1B (2); PH->C (1)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (2); PR->1B (1);
PR (1); C (1)
August: PH->1B (1); PH (1); 3B->1B
(1); 1B->3B (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (3); 3B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->LF
(2); 1B (1); PR (1); PH->C (1); 3B
(1); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); 1B (5); RF
(1); LF (1); C (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->
3B (1); 3B->1B (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PH (11); 1B (3); LF (1)
Close: PH (6); RF (1); 3B->1B (1)
Big: 1B (2); PH (2); PH->1B (1); 3B
(1); C (1); 1B->3B (1)

Curt Ford
Overall: PH (32); PH->RF (9); RF (2);
PH->LF (2); LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF
(1)
June: PH (6); PH->RF (3)
July: PH (7); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
August: PH (4); PH->RF (1); PH->LF
(1)
September: PH (13); PH->RF (3); RF
(1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
October: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1); PH->
LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (29); PH->RF
(9); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (18); PH->RF (5); RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->RF (2); PH->LF
(1)
Big: PH (5); PH->RF (2)

Danny Cox

Fred Manrique
Overall: PH (8); 2B (1); 3B (1)
September: PH (8); 2B (1); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 2B (1); 3B
(1)
Tight: PH (6)
Close: PH (1); 3B (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Greg Bargar
Overall: P (22)
April: P (2)
May: P (11)
June: P (4)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (3)

Greg Mathews
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Jack Clark
Overall: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Jeff Lahti
Overall: P (4)
April: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)

Jerry White
Overall: PH (21); RF (3); PH->LF (2)
April: PH (10); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (9); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); RF (3); PH->
LF (2)
Tight: PH (9); RF (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Jim Lindeman
Overall: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (1);
LF->3B (1)
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September: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)  
October: LF->3B (1)  
Early Substitutions: LF->3B (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)  
Tight: PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)  
Joe Boever

Overall: P (11)  
April: P (1)  
September: P (8)  
October: P (2)  
Early Substitutions: P (7)  
Late Substitutions: P (4)  
Tight: P (1)  
Close: P (2)  
Big: P (1)

John Morris

Overall: PH (11); RF (3); PH->RF (3); LF (2); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)  
August: RF (3); PH (2); CF->RF (1)  
September: PH (8); PH->RF (3); RF->CF (1)  
October: LF (2); PH (1); LF->RF (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (8); RF (2); PH->RF (2); LF (1); CF->RF (1)  
Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF (1)  
Close: PH (3); LF (1); CF->RF (1)  
Big: RF (1)

John Tudor

Overall: did not sub

Jose Oquendo

Overall: PH (30); 2B (9); SS (5); PR (3); PH->SS (3); PH->2B (2); PR->SS (2); 2B->SS (2); LF (1); 3B (1)  
April: PH (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1)  
May: 2B (4); PH (4); 2B->SS (1)  
June: PH (8); 2B (2); PH->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)  
July: PH (7); SS (2); 2B (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); PH->SS (1)  
August: PH (6); PH->SS (2); SS (1); LF (1)  
September: 2B (2); PH (2); SS (2)  
October: PH (1); 3B (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (5); SS (3); 2B (2); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (25); 2B (7); PR (3); PH->2B (2); 2B->SS (2); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (2); LF (1)  
Tight: PH (14); 2B (5); PH->SS (2); PR (2); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1)  
Close: PH (10); PH->2B (1)  
Big: 2B (2); 2B->SS (2); PR->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); LF (1); SS (1)  
Ken Dayley

Overall: P (31); PH (1)  
April: P (6)  
May: P (8); PH (1)  
June: P (11)  
July: P (6)  
Early Substitutions: P (2)  
Late Substitutions: P (29); PH (1)  
Tight: P (14)  
Close: P (12); PH (1)  
Big: P (3)

Kurt Kepshire

Overall: C (9); PH (5); PH->C (2); RF->C (1); C->LF (1); PH->RF (1)  
April: PH (1); C (1); C->LF (1); PH->C (1)  
May: C (3); PH (1)  
June: C (4); PH (1)  
July: PH (2); C (1); PH->RF (1); RF->C (1); PH->C (1)  
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1); RF->C (1); PH->RF (1)  
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (3); C->LF (1); PH->C (1)  
Tight: C (5); PH (3); C->LF (1); PH->C (1)  
Close: C (3)

Mike Heath

Overall: C (12); PH (5); PH->C (3)  
April: C (2)  
May: C (4)  
June: PH (4); C (2); PH->C (2)  
July: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)  
August: C (1)  
September: C (2)  
Early Substitutions: C (3)  
Late Substitutions: C (9); PH (5); PH->C (3)  
Tight: C (7); PH (4); PH->C (3)  
Close: C (2)  
Big: PH (1)

Mike LaValliere

Overall: P (30)  
April: P (3)  
May: P (9)  
June: P (12)  
July: P (3)  
Early Substitutions: P (10)  
Late Substitutions: P (20)  
Tight: P (10)  
Close: P (5)  
Big: P (5)

Rick Owbney

Overall: PH (6); PH->1B (4); 1B (1)  
September: PH (4); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)  
October: PH (2); PH->1B (2)  
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->1B (1)  
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->1B (3); 1B (1)  
Tight: PH (4); PH->1B (2)  
Close: PH (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Ricky Horton

Overall: P (33)  
May: P (4)  
June: P (4)  
July: P (9)  
August: P (7)  
September: P (5)  
Early Substitutions: P (4)

Ozzie Smith

Overall: PH (9)  
May: PH (1)  
June: PH (1)  
July: PH (1)
1986 St. Louis Substitution Details

**Steve Lake**

Overall: C (11); PH->C (1); PH (1)
August: C (4); PH->C (1); PH (1)
September: C (7)

Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (10); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Tight: C (6)
Close: C (4)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

**Terry Pendleton**

Overall: PH (4); PH->3B (2); PH->RF (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
July: 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

Early Substitutions: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (2); PH->RF (1)

Tight: PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH->3B (1)

**Tim Conroy**

Overall: P (4); PH (1)
April: P (4)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3); PH (1)

Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: PH (1)

**Tito Landrum**

Overall: PH (37); PH->RF (17); RF (7); PH->LF (3); PR (2); CF (2); RF->LF (2); PR->RF (1); PR->CF (1); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
May: PH (6); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1); PR (1)

June: PH (7); PH->RF (4); RF (2); CF (1)
July: PH (5); RF (2); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
August: PH (7); PH->RF (4); CF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
September: PH (7); PH->RF (3); RF (1); LF->RF (1)

Tight: PH (4); PH->RF (2); RF (2); CF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)

**Todd Worrell**

Overall: P (74); P->RF (2)
April: P (9)
May: P (11)
June: P (17); P->RF (2)
July: P (12)
August: P (13)
September: P (12)

Late Substitutions: P (74); P->RF (2)

Tight: P (42); P->RF (1)
Close: P (22)
Big: P (10); P->RF (1)

**Tom Herr**

Overall: 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
June: 2B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Late Substitutions: 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)

Tight: 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)

**Tom Lawless**

Overall: PH (17); PR (15); 3B (6); 2B (3); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1)

**Willie McGee**

Overall: PH (2); CF (1)
June: CF (1)
July: PH (1)
September: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (2); CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); CF (1)

**April:** PH (3); PR (2)
May: PR (2); 2B (1); PH (1); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
June: PR (4); PH (2); PR->2B (1); 3B (1)
July: PH (2); PR (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
August: PH (6); PR (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
September: PR (4); PH (2); 3B (1)
October: 3B (1); PH (1)

**Vince Coleman**

Overall: PR (5); PH (2); LF (2); LF->CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PR (3)
July: LF->CF (1)
August: PR (1); LF->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PH (1)
September: LF (2)
October: PR (1); PR->LF (1)

Late Substitutions: LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)

**Willie McGee**

Overall: PH (2); CF (1)
1986 Atlanta Substitution Details

Alfred Hall

Overall: PH (1); PR (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PH (1)

Andres Thomas

Overall: SS (10); PR (7); PH (6); PR->SS (6); PH->SS (2)
April: SS (3); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
May: PR (3); PR->SS (3); PH (2); PH->SS (1); SS (1)
June: SS (2); PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PR (2); PR->SS (2); SS (1)
September: SS (3); PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (9); PR (6); PH (6); PR->SS (6); PH->SS (2)
Tight: PR (5); SS (4); PR->SS (3); PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Close: SS (4); PR->SS (3); PR (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); SS (1); PH->SS (1)

Bill Sample

Overall: PH (38); PH->RF (7); PR (5); LF (4); RF->LF (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (4); LF (1); PH->RF; PR (1); LF (1)
May: PH (3); LF (2); PR (1); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->RF (2); LF (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (13)
August: PH (7); PR (2); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
September: PH (5); October: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH->RF (2); PR (1); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (29); PH->RF (5); PR (4); LF (3); RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->RF (3); PR (3); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (11); PH->RF (2); 2B (1); LF (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (11); LF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Bob Horner

Overall: PH (4); PH->1B (2)
April: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH->1B (2); PH (2)

Brad Komminsk

Overall: RF (1); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
September: RF (1); 3B (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (1); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: RF (1); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->RF (1)

Bruce Benedict

Overall: C (8); PH (7)
May: C (1)
June: PH (4); C (1)
July: C (2); PH (1)
August: C (3); PH (1)
September: PH (1); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PH (3)
Tight: C (6)
Close: C (2)
Big: PH (3)

Bruce Sutter

Overall: P (16)
April: P (7)
May: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Charlie Puleo

Overall: P (2)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Chris Chambliss

Overall: PH (80); 1B (5); PH->1B (3)
April: PH (9); 1B (1)
May: PH (12); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (14); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
July: PH (13); 1B (2)
August: PH (14)
September: PH (13); 1B (1)
October: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (14); 1B (3); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (66); PH->1B (2); 1B (2)

Darryl Motley

Overall: PR (2)
September: PR (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (2)
Close: PR (1)
Big: PR (1)

Cliff Speck

Overall: P (32); PR (3)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (4); PR (2)
July: P (5); PR (1)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (20); PR (2)
Late Substitutions: P (12); PR (1)
Tight: P (3); PR (1)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (1)

Craig McMurtry

Overall: P (29)
Close: PH (21); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
Big: PH (16); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Cledell Washington

Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (4); PR->RF (1); RF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (4); PH->RF (3)
June: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (4); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->RF (4)
Close: PR (1); PR->RF (1)

Dale Murphy

Overall: RF->CF (1); PH (1); CF->RF (1)
April: RF->CF (1); PH (1); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

David Palmer

Overall: PR (2)
September: PR (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (2)
Close: PR (1)
Big: PR (1)
Overall: did not sub

Doyle Alexander
Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Duane Ward
Overall: P (10)
April: P (6)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

Ed Olwine
Overall: P (37)
June: P (7)
July: P (9)
August: P (10)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (22)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (9)

Gene Garber
Overall: P (61)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (13)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (59)
Tight: P (30)
Close: P (21)
Big: P (8)

Gerald Perry
Overall: PH (11); PH→LF (4); PH→RF (1); LF (1)
May: PH (2); PH→LF (1)
June: PH (2); PH→LF (2)
September: PH (4); PH→LF (1); PH→RF (1); LF (1)
October: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH→LF (4); PH→RF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH→LF (2)
Close: PH (4); PH→LF (2); PH→RF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Jeff Dedmon
Overall: P (57); P→LF (1); LF→P (1)
April: P (6)
May: P (6)
June: P (11)
July: P (12)
August: P (10)
September: P (10)
October: P (2); LF→P (1); P→LF (1)
Early Substitutions: P (16)
Late Substitutions: P (41); P→LF (1); LF→P (1)
Tight: P (21); LF→P (1); P→LF (1)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (4)

Jim Acker
Overall: P (7)
July: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Joe Johnson
Overall: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Ken Griffey
Overall: PH (6); PH→LF (3); LF (1); LF→1B (1)
July: PH (1); LF→1B (1); PH→LF (1)
September: PH (2); LF (1)
October: PH (3); PH→LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH→LF (3); LF (1); LF→1B (1)
Tight: PH→LF (2); PH (2); LF→1B (1)
Close: PH (2); LF (1)
Big: PH→LF (1); PH (1)

Ken Oberkfell
Overall: 3B→2B (20); 3B (7); PH (6); PH→3B (2); PH→2B (2); 2B→3B (2)
April: 3B→2B (3); 3B (1)
May: 3B→2B (5); 3B (3)
June: 3B→2B (5); PH (1); PH→2B (1); 3B (1); 2B→3B (1)
July: PH (2); 3B→2B (2); PH→2B (1); 3B (1); 2B→3B (1)
August: 3B→2B (4); 3B (1)

Ozzie Virgil
Overall: PH (5); C (3); PH→C (2)
April: C (1); PH (1)
May: PH (1); PH→C (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1); C (1)
August: C (1)
Overall: PH (1); PH→C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); C (3); PH→C (2)
Tight: PH (3); PH→C (2); C (1)
Close: C (2)
Big: PH (2)

Paul Assenmacher
Overall: P (61)
April: P (9)
May: P (11)
June: P (12)
July: P (8)
August: P (10)
September: P (9)
October: P (2)
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Paul Runge

Overall: PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B (1)
September: PR (3); PR->2B (2)
October: 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B (1)

Tight: PR (2); 2B (1)
Close: PR->2B (2); PR (1)

Rafael Ramirez

Overall: SS->3B (13); PH (6); 3B->SS (5); PR (3); 3B (2); PR->3B (2); SS->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 3B->LF (1); PH->3B (1); SS (1)
April: SS->3B (4); PR (1); 3B->SS (1)
May: SS->3B (4); PH (1); 3B->SS (1)
June: PR (2); PR->3B (2); SS->LF (1); SS->3B (1); PH (1); 3B->SS (1)
July: PH (2); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: SS->3B (3); 3B->SS (1); SS (1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
September: SS->3B (1); PH (1)
October: 3B (1)

Early Substitutions: 3B->SS (2); SS->3B (1); 3B (1)

Late Substitutions: SS->3B (12); PH (6); PR (3); 3B->SS (3); PR->3B (2); SS->LF (1); PH->RF (1); 3B->LF (1); PH->3B (1); SS (1); 3B (1)

Tight: SS->3B (6); PH (3); 3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); SS (1)
Close: SS->3B (5); PR (2); PH (2);

3B->SS (2); PR->3B (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: 3B->LF (1); SS->LF (1); 3B->SS (1); PH (1); SS->3B (1)

Steve Shields

Overall: P (6)
June: P (4)

July: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (5)

Late Substitutions: P (1)

Big: P (1)

Ricky Mahler

Overall: PH (1)
June: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (1)

Close: PH (1)

Ted Simmons

Overall: PH (54); PH->3B (5); PH->C (4); 1B (2); 3B (2); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)
April: PH (7); PH->3B (2)
May: PH (10); PH->3B (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (11); PH->C (1); PH->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)
July: PH (6); 3B (2); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (11); 1B (1); PH->C (1)
September: PH (5); PH->C (1)
October: PH (4)

Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->3B (3); 1B (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (47); PH->C (4); PH->3B (2); 1B (1); 1B->3B (1); 3B (1); PH->1B (1)

Tight: PH (28); PH->C (2); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (15); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1)

Terry Harper

Overall: PH (34); LF->RF (7); LF (6); PH->RF (6); PH->LF (5); RF->LF (2); RF (1)
May: PH (7); PH->LF (3); LF (3); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->LF (2); LF (2); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (7); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
August: PH (6); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (6); PH->RF (2); LF->RF (1); RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); RF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (29); LF->RF (7); LF (6); PH->RF (6); PH->LF (5); RF->LF (2)

Tight: PH (11); LF (4); LF->RF (4); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (11); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (2)

Big: PH (7); PH->LF (2); LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)

Zane Smith

Overall: P (6); PR (5)
June: PR (2)
July: PR (1)
August: PR (2)
September: P (6)

Early Substitutions: P (3)

Late Substitutions: PR (5); P (3)

Tight: PR (2); P (1)

Close: PR (3); P (2)
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Barry Larkin

Overall: PH (4); PH->SS (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1)
August: PH (2); SS->2B (1)
September: SS (1); PH (1)
October: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: SS->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); SS (1)
Tight: PH->SS (1); PH (1); SS (1)
Close: SS->2B (1)

Bill Gullickson

Overall: did not sub

Bill Landrum

Overall: P (10)
August: P (1)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (3)

Bo Diaz

Overall: C (4); PH->C (1); PH (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Tight: C (3); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (1); C (1)

Buddy Bell

Overall: PH (4); 3B->2B (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2); 3B (1)
July: PH (1)
August: 3B->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); 3B->2B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: 3B->2B (1)

Carl Willis

Overall: P (29)
June: P (5)
July: P (10)
August: P (10)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (3)

Chris Welsh

Overall: did not sub

Dave Concepcion

Overall: PH (9); SS->1B (5); 1B (3)
SS->3B (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B->1B (1); PH->3B (1); 1B->SS (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
April: SS->3B (1); PH (1)
May: SS->1B (2); 2B->1B (1); 3B->2B (1)
June: SS->1B (3); PH (1); PH->3B (1); 1B->SS (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1)
September: PH (4); 1B (2); PH->SS (1)
October: PH (3); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); SS->1B (5); SS->3B (2); 1B (2); 1B->SS (1); PH->3B (1); 2B->1B (1); SS (1)
Tight: SS->1B (4); PH (4); 1B->SS (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Close: 1B (2); SS->3B (1); 2B->1B (1); SS->1B (1); PH (1)
Big: PH->3B (1); PH (1)

Dave Parker

Overall: PH (4); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
September: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (1); RF (1)

Dave Van Gorder

Overall: C (5); PH (2)
September: C (5); PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH (1)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (2)
Big: C (2); PH (1)

Eddie Milner

Overall: CF (18); PH (17); PR->CF (12); PR->CF (9); PH->CF (2)
April: PR (5); PH (4); PR->CF (2); CF (1)
May: CF (2); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
June: CF (2); PH (2); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
July: CF (3); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
August: CF (8); PH (7); PR->CF (3); PR (3)
September: CF (2); PH (2); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); CF (5); PR (3); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (13); PH (10); PR (9); PR->CF (8); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF (7); PR (6); PH (4); PR->CF (4); PH->CF (1)
Close: CF (4); PR->CF (3); PR (3);
PH (2)
Big: PH (4); CF (2); PR->CF (1)

Eric Davis

Overall: CF->LF (24); PR (13); LF->RF (8); LF->CF (5); PH (4); LF (3); CF (2); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (2); PR-> CF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: CF->LF (3); PR (2); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
May: CF->LF (3); PH (3); PR (3); CF (2); PR->LF (1); LF (1); RF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
June: PR (4); CF->LF (3); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1);
July: LF->CF (4); LF->RF (4); CF->LF (3); PR (2); RF->CF (1)
August: CF->LF (9); LF->RF (1); LF (1); LF (1); CF (12);
September: CF->LF (7); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
October: LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (7); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (17); PR (12); LF->RF (7); LF->CF (5); PH (3); CF (2); PR->LF (2); LF (2); PR->RF (2); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: CF->LF (8); PR (7); LF->CF (5); CF (2); PR->LF (2); PH (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
Close: CF->LF (7); PR (5); PH (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
Big: LF->RF (6); CF->LF (2); PR->RF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)

Joe Price

Overall: P (23)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (4)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (3)

John Denny

Overall: did not sub
Johnny Franco
Overall: P (74)
April: P (9)
May: P (12)
June: P (16)
July: P (10)
August: P (12)
September: P (11)
October: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (74)
Tight: P (45)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (10)

Kal Daniels
Overall: PH (29); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PR (1)
April: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (3)
July: PH (11); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (6); LF (2)
September: PH (5)
October: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->LF (3); PR (1)
Tight: PH (15); PH->LF (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (5); PH->LF (1)

Kurt Stillwell
Overall: PH (25); SS (10); PR (5); PH->SS (5); PR->SS (1)
April: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
May: SS (3); PH (2); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (8); SS (4); PH->SS (3); PR (1)
July: PH (2); PR (1); SS (1)
August: PH (3); SS (2)
September: PH (7); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
October: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); SS (9); PR (5); PH->SS (5); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PH (7); SS (5); PH->SS (3); PR (2)
Close: PH (8); PR (3); SS (3); PR->SS (1); PH->SS (1)
Big: PH (3); SS (1); PH->SS (1)

Mario Soto
Overall: did not sub

Max Venable
Overall: PH (61); LF (19); PR (6); PH->LF (6); PR->LF (5); PH->CF (4); CF->LF (2); RF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1)
April: PH (9); PH->LF (2); LF (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (9); LF (3); PH->CF (2); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
June: PH (14); PR->LF (3); PR (3); LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (7); LF (4); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (9); LF (3); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
September: PH (11); LF (5); PR->LF (1); PR (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (2); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (54); LF (18); PR (6); PH->LF (6); PR->LF (5); PH->CF (4); CF->LF (2); RF (2); LF->CF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (25); LF (5); PR (4); PH->CF (4); PR->LF (3); PH->LF (3); CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (18); LF (6); PR (2); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (2); RF (1); CF (1)
Big: PH (11); LF (7); RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Mike Smith
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Nick Esasky
Overall: LF->1B (17); PH (6); 1B (3); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 3B (1); 1B->LF (1)
April: LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (1)
May: LF->1B (3); PH (1)
June: PH (1); LF->1B (1)
July: PH (3); LF->1B (1)
August: LF->1B (8); 3B (1); PH (1)
September: 1B (3); LF->1B (2)
October: PR (2); PR->1B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF->1B (2)
Late Substitutions: LF->1B (15); PH (4); 1B (3); PR->1B (2); PR (2); 3B (1); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: LF->1B (10); PR (2); PH (2); PR->1B (2); 1B (1)
Close: LF->1B (4); PH (1); 3B (1); 1B (1)
Big: LF->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); 1B (1); PH (1)

Paul O'Neill
Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)

Pete Rose
Overall: PH (11)
April: PH (1)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10)

Rob Murphy
Overall: P (34)
July: P (9)
August: P (13)
September: P (8)
October: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
Tight: P (10)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (10)

Ron Oester
Overall: PH (4); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Ron Robinson
Overall: P (70)
April: P (7)
May: P (9)
June: P (14)
July: P (11)
August: P (12)
September: P (13)
October: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (63)
Tight: P (38)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (6)

Sal Butera
Overall: C (21); PH (3); P (1); PH->C (1)
April: C (4)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: C (4)
August: C (2); PH->C (1); PH (1)
September: C (6); P (1)
October: C (3)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (19); PH (3); P (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (10); PH (2)
Close: C (4)
Big: C (5); P (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Scott Terry
Overall: P (26); PR (2)
April: P (5)
May: P (7)
June: P (6)
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July: P (4); PR (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (9); PR (2)
Tight: P (4); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); P (1)
Big: P (4)

Overall: P (46)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (38)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (7)

Ted Power

Overall: P (26); PH->1B (4); 1B (2)
April: PH (3); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (5)
June: PH (5); 1B (1)
July: PH (11); PH->1B (3)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->1B (4); 1B (2)
Tight: PH (12); 1B (1)
Close: PH (9); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->1B (2)

Tony Perez

Overall: PH (18); PH->LF (5)
April: PH (11); PH->LF (5); PH->CF (2)
May: PH (5); LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->LF (3)
July: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PR (7)
October: PR (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PR (11); PH->LF (5); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (5); PH->LF (5); CF->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
Close: PH (6); PR (4); PH->CF (1)
Big: PR (2); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH (1); 1B (1)

Wade Rowdon

Overall: PH (17); 3B (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (6); 3B (1)
July: PH (7); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); 3B (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); 3B (1)
Big: PH (2); 3B (1)

Tom Browning

Overall: P (4)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (38)
Tight: P (15)
Close: P (16)
Big: P (7)

Overall: PR (7)
June: PR (1)
July: PR (3)
September: PR (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (7)
Tight: PR (2)
Close: PR (5)

Tom Runnells

Overall: PH (5); 2B (4); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
May: 2B (4); PH (3); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: 2B (4); 3B (2); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
Close: 2B (3); PR (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Tony Jones

Overall: PH (18); PR (11); PH->LF (5)
April: PH (11); PH->LF (5); PH->CF (2)
May: PH (7); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (1)
July: PH (2); 1B (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PR (7); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PR (7)
October: PR (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PR (11); PH->LF (5); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (5); PH->LF (5); CF->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
Close: PH (6); PR (4); PH->CF (1)
Big: PR (2); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH (1); 1B (1)

Wade Rowdon

Overall: PH (17); 3B (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (6); 3B (1)
July: PH (7); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); 3B (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); 3B (1)
Big: PH (2); 3B (1)

Tom Runnells

Overall: PH (5); 2B (4); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
May: 2B (4); PH (3); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: 2B (4); 3B (2); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
Close: 2B (3); PR (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Tony Perez

Overall: PH (26); PH->1B (4); 1B (2)
April: PH (3); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (5)
June: PH (5); 1B (1)
July: PH (11); PH->1B (3)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->1B (4); 1B (2)
Tight: PH (12); 1B (1)
Close: PH (9); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->1B (2)

Tracy Jones

Overall: PH (18); PR (11); PH->LF (5)
April: PH (11); PH->LF (5); PH->CF (2)
May: PH (7); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->LF (3)
July: PH (2); 1B (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
August: PR (7); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PR (7)
October: PR (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PR (11); PH->LF (5); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1); LF->1B (1); PR->LF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (5); PH->LF (5); CF->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
Close: PH (6); PR (4); PH->CF (1)
Big: PR (2); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH (1); 1B (1)

Wade Rowdon

Overall: PH (17); 3B (2); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (6); 3B (1)
July: PH (7); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); 3B (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PR (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); 3B (1)
Big: PH (2); 3B (1)
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Alan Ashby
Overall: PH (23); C (11); PH->C (5)
April: PH (4); C (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (9); PH->C (2); C (1)
June: C (4); PH (1)
July: C (5); PH (4); PH->C (1)
August: PH (3); PH->C (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); C (10); PH-C (4)
Tight: PH (8); C (5); PH->C (2)
Close: PH (8); C (4); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (4); C (1)

Aurelio Lopez
Overall: P (45)
June: P (11)
July: P (10)
August: P (12)
September: P (10)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (33)
Tight: P (16)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (8)

Bert Pena
Overall: SS (2); PH (2); PR->3B (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
June: SS (1)
September: PH (1); SS (1); 2B (1)
October: PR (1); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); 2B (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Bill Doran
Overall: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Bob Kneppe
Overall: PH (3); P (1); PH->P (1)
May: PH (2)
July: PH->P (1); PH (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); P (1); PH->P (1)
Tight: PH (2); P (1); PH->P (1)

Charlie Kerfeld
Overall: P (61)
April: P (8)
May: P (15)
June: P (4)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
September: P (11)
October: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (54)
Tight: P (26)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (10)

Craig Reynolds
Overall: PH (25); PH->SS (16); 1B (4); SS (4); PH->3B (2); 3B (2); P (1); 3B->RF (1); SS->1B (1); SS->LF (1)
April: PH (5); 3B (2); PH->SS (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->RF (1)
May: PH (5); PH->SS (4); 1B (2); SS (1)
June: PH (5); PH->SS (5); SS (2)
July: PH (4); PH->SS (3); 1B (2); P (1)

August: PH (4); SS->LF (1); SS->1B (1); SS (1)
September: PH (2); PH->SS (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); 3B (2); 1B (1); PH->SS (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH->SS (15); 1B (3); SS (3); PH->3B (2); P (1); SS->1B (1); SS->LF (1); 3B->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); PH->SS (9); 1B (2); SS (2); PH->3B (2); 3B->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->SS (5); SS (1)
Big: PH (3); SS->LF (1); SS->1B (1); 1B (1); P (1); PH->SS (1)

Dan Driessen
Overall: 1B (7); PH (6); PH->1B (1)
September: 1B (5); PH (5); PH->1B (1)
October: 1B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (7); PH (6); PH->1B (1)
Tight: 1B (1); PH (1)
Close: 1B (4); PH (3)
Big: 1B (2); PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Danny Darwin
Overall: P (4)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Dave Smith
Overall: P (54)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (9)
July: P (9)
August: P (9)
September: P (7)
October: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (54)
Tight: P (31)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (5)

Davey Lopes
Overall: PH (12); PR (2); CF (1); PH->3B (1); LF->CF (1)
July: PH (2); PR (1); LF->CF (1)
August: PH (2); PH->3B (1); PR (1) September: PH (7); CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PR (2); CF (1); PH->3B (1); LF->CF (1)
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Tight: PH (3); PR (2); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (4); CF (1); PH->3B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dennis Walling
Overall: PH (37); PH->3B (17); 3B->RF (4); 3B (4); 3B->1B (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
April: PH (5); 3B->RF (4); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (6); PH->3B (2); 3B (1)
June: PH (8); PH->3B (2); 3B->1B (1)
July: PH (7); PH->3B (4); RF (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (4); PH->3B (2); 3B->1B (1)
September: PH->3B (6); PH (6); 3B (2)
October: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->RF (2); 3B->1B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (36); PH->3B (17); 3B (4); 3B->RF (2); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (16); PH->3B (10); 3B (2); 3B->RF (2)
Close: PH (14); PH->3B (5); 3B (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); PH->LF (1)

Dickie Thon
Overall: PH (24); PH->SS (22); SS (5); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
May: SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
July: PH (8); PH->SS (7)
August: PH (7); PH->SS (6); SS (3); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
September: PH (8); PH->SS (8)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->SS (2)
Late Substitutions: PH->SS (20); PH (18); SS (5); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PH->SS (9); PH (6); SS (3)
Close: PH (9); PH->SS (7); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
Big: PH->SS (4); PH (3); SS (2)

Eric Bullock
Overall: did not sub

Frank DiPino
Overall: P (31)
April: P (6)
May: P (11)
June: P (8)
July: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (16)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (5)

Glenn Davis
Overall: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (2)

Jeff Calhoun
Overall: P (20)
April: P (5)
May: P (4)
June: P (1)
August: P (2)
September: P (6)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (6)

Jim Deshaies
Overall: did not sub

Jim Pankovitz
Overall: PH (44); 2B (7); PH->2B (4); PH->LF (3); C (1); PR (1)
April: PH (4); PH->LF (3); 2B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (10); PH->2B (2)
June: PH (10); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (8); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); C (1)
August: PH (7); 2B (3)
September: PH (4)
October: 2B (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (13); 2B (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); 2B (5); PH->2B (4); PH->LF (2); C (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->2B (1); PH->LF (1); 2B (1)
Close: PH (9); PH->LF (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (9); PH->2B (3); 2B (3); C (1)

John Mizerek
Overall: C (11); PH (3); PH->C (1)
April: PH (1)
July: C (4); PH (2); PH->C (1)
August: C (4)
October: C (3)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (9); PH (3); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (4); PH (1)
Close: C (2); PH (1)
Big: C (3); PH (1); PH->C (1)

Jose Cruz
Overall: PH (10); PH->LF (3)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
August: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->LF (3)
Tight: PH (7); PH->LF (2)
Close: PH (3); PH->LF (1)

Julio Solano
Overall: P (15)
April: P (5)
May: P (6)
June: P (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Kevin Bass
Overall: CF->RF (16); RF->CF (3); PH (3); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (1)
April: CF->RF (7); RF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
May: CF->RF (6); CF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
June: CF->RF (3); PH (1)
July: RF->CF (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (15); RF->CF (3); PH (3); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF->RF (11); RF->CF (3); PH (3); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Close: CF->RF (1)
Big: CF->RF (3); CF->LF (1)

Larry Andersen
Overall: P (38)
May: P (5)
June: P (9)
July: P (7)
August: P (8)
September: P (7)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (21)
Late Substitutions: P (17)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (4)

Louvie Meadows
Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (2)

Manny Hernandez
Overall: P (5)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Mark Bailey
1986 Houston Substitution Details
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**Mark Knudson**

Overall: P (2)
- June: P (1)
- August: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (1)
  - Tight: P (1)
  - Close: P (1)
  - Big: P (1)

**Rafael Montalvo**

Overall: P (1)
- April: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (1)
  - Tight: P (1)

**Robbie Wine**

Overall: C (7); PH (1)
- September: C (4); PH (1)
- October: C (3)
  - Early Substitutions: C (1)
  - Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (1)
  - Tight: C (5)
  - Big: PH (1); C (1)

**Terry Puhl**

Overall: PH (35); RF (4); LF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
- April: PH (1)
- May: PH (3); RF (2)
- June: PH (4); PR (1)
- July: PH (5); LF (1)
- August: PH (11); RF (1); LF (1)
- September: PH (8); PH->LF (1)
- October: PH (3); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (8)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (27); RF (4); LF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Tight: PH (12); RF (3); LF (1)
  - Close: PH (6); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
  - Big: PH (9); PH->LF (1); LF (1); RF (1)

**Ty Gainey**

Overall: PH (8); CF->LF (5); RF (2); LF (2); CF (2); PH->CF (1)
- July: PH (4); CF->LF (4); PH->CF (1)
- September: PH (4); CF (1); LF (1); RF (1)
- October: CF->LF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (5); LF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: CF->LF (5); PH (3)
  - October: PR (1)
1986 Los Angeles Substitution Details

Alejandro Pena

Overall: PH (14)
May: (4)
June: P (7)
August: P (2)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

Alex Trevino

Overall: PH (33); PH->C (8); C (4); PR (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (4); PH->C (1)
May: PH (3); PR (1); PH->C (1)
June: C (2); PH->C (2); PH (2)
July: PH (6); PH->C (2); C (1)
August: PH (12); C (1); PH->C (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (6); PH->C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (31); PH->C (8); C (3); PR (2); PR->C (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->C (4); PR (1); PH->1B (1) C (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->C (2); PR (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->C (2); C (2); PR->C (1)

Balvino Galvez

Overall: P (10)
May: P (4)
September: P (4)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Bill Madlock

Overall: PH (9); 3B->1B (1)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (5); 3B->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); 3B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); 3B->1B (1)
Close: PH (3)

Bill Russell

Overall: PH (37); PR (9); PH->SS (7); LF (7); PH->RF (6); RF (5); PH->LF (5); PR->SS (4); RF->SS (3); SS (3); PR->LF (2); CF (1); 2B (1); RF->LF (1); PR->2B (1); LF->SS (1); SS->LF (1)
April: PH (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (5); PR (2); SS (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1); LF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1); LF (1); SS (1)
July: PH (7); PH->SS (3); PH->RF (3); RF->SS (2); 2B (1); PR (1); RF (1)
August: PH (4); LF (3); RF (2); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PH (10); PH->LF (4); LF (2); PR (2); RF (1); PR->SS (1); RF->SS (1); LF->SS (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1); SS->LF (1)

Bob Welch

Overall: PR (2)
May: PR (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

Brian Holton

Overall: P (9)
August: P (4)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Carlos Diaz

Overall: P (19)
April: P (4)
May: P (1)
June: P (3)
July: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (3)

Cesar Cedeno

Overall: PH (13); PH->LF (7); LF (4)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (5); LF (4)
May: PH (7); PH->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->LF (7); 1B (3)
Tight: PH (6); PH->LF (5); LF (2)
Close: PH (2); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (2)

Craig Shipley

Overall: 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
June: 3B (1)
July: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 3B (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->2B (1)

Dave Anderson

Overall: 3B (15); PR (10); PR->3B (9); PH (5); SS (3); PH->3B (2); 2B (2); SS->3B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
April: 3B (4); 2B (2); PH (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
May: 3B (5); PR (3); PR->3B (3); PH (2); SS (1); PH->3B (1)
June: 3B (5); PR->3B (5); PR (5)
August: PH (2)
September: SS (2); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (2); PR->3B (1); SS (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (14); PR (8); PR->3B (8); PH (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: 3B (9); PR->3B (3); PR (3); 2B (2); PH (2); PH->3B (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Close: PR (4); PR->3B (2); 3B (2); PH (1); 2B->3B (1)
Big: 3B (4); PR->3B (3); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)

Dennis Powell

Overall: P (21)
April: P (2)
July: P (4)
August: P (4)
September: P (10)
1986 Los Angeles Substitution Details

October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (6)
  Close: P (5)
  Big: P (2)

Ed Amelung
Overall: PH (4); CF (2); RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH (1)
July: PH (3); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); CF (2); RF (1)
Tight: CF (2); PH (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (2)

Ed Vande Berg
Overall: P (60)
April: P (8)
May: P (11)
June: P (12)
July: P (7)
August: P (12)
September: P (7)
October: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (18)
Late Substitutions: P (42)
Tight: P (15)
  Close: P (18)
  Big: P (9)

Enos Cabell
Overall: PH (39); PH->1B (10); RF->1B (3); 1B (3); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (7); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (8); PH->1B (2); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (3); PH->1B (2)
July: PH (8); PH->1B (2)
August: PH (4); 1B (2); PH->1B (1); RF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (9); PH->1B (3); RF->1B (2); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (33); PH->1B (9); RF->1B (3); 1B (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (16); PH->1B (5); RF->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->1B (2); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->1B (2); RF->1B (1)

Fernando Valenzuela
Overall: PH (5)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Franklin Stubbs
Overall: PH (15); RF->LF (10); CF->LF (10); LF->1B (9); PH->LF (8); LF (3); PH->CF (3); 1B (3); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->1B (1)
April: PH (3); PH->LF (3)
May: PH (3); LF->FL (2); PH->LF (2); LF->1B (1); CF->LF (1)
June: LF->1B (4); PH (1)
July: RF->LF (4); LF->1B (2)
August: RF->LF (5); CF->LF (4); PH (2); LF->1B (2); 1B (2); CF->RF (1); LF->CF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1)
September: PH (6); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (2); 1B (1); RF->LF (1); CF->1B (1)
October: CF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (2); PH (2); RF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); RF->LF (9); LF->1B (9); PH->LF (8); CF->LF (8); LF (3); PH->CF (3); 1B (2); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); LF->1B (6); RF->LF (6); PH->LF (6); CF->LF (3); LF (2); 1B (2); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->1B (1)
Close: CF->LF (5); PH (3); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (1); LF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); RF->LF (2); LF->1B (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1)

Greg Brock
Overall: PH (26); PH->1B (10); 1B (5)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (2)
May: PH (5); PH->1B (4); 1B (1)
June: PH (2)
July: PH (8); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (5); 1B (2); PH->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (6); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (33); PH->1B (9); RF->1B (3); 1B (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (16); PH->1B (5); RF->1B (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->1B (2); 1B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->1B (2); RF->1B (1)

Jerry Reuss
Overall: P (6)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
July: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Joe Beckwith
Overall: P (3)
April: P (2)
May: P (1)
July: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (1)

Jose Gonzalez
Overall: CF (14); PR (8); PR->CF (7); PH (6); RF (6); PH->CF (5); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
July: RF (3); PR (2); PR->CF (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
August: CF (4); RF (3); PH (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: CF (7); PR->CF (5); PR (5); PH (4); PH->CF (4)
October: CF (2)
Early Substitutions: CF (4); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (10); PR (8); PR->CF (7); PH (6); PH->CF (5); RF (5); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: CF (6); PR (6); PR->CF (5); RF (3); PH (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH->CF (4); PH (4); PR (2); PR->CF (2); CF (2); PH->RF (1)
Big: RF (2); CF (2); PH (1)

Ken Howell
Overall: P (62)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (12)
July: P (9)

Ronald Robert "Ron" Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
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1986 Los Angeles Substitution Details

**Ken Landreau**

Overall: PH (35); PH->CF (11); PH->LF (6); LF (3); CF->LF (3); CF (2); LF->CF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
April: CF->LF (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1); LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (11); PH->LF (4); PH->CF (4); LF (1); LF->CF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (9); PH->CF (3); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
July: PH->CF (2); PH (2); CF->LF (1); CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (8)

**Len Matuszek**

Overall: PH (28); PH->CF (9); PH->LF (4); CF->LF (3); LF (3); CF (2); LF->CF (2)
Tight: PH (8); CF->LF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (2); LF->CF (2); CF (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (13); PH->CF (4); PH->LF (2); CF->LF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (7); PH->CF (3); LF (1); CF (1)

**Larry See**

Overall: PH (5); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (5); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (1); 1B (1)

**Pedro Guerrero**

Overall: PH (18); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (12); PH->LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15)
Tight: PH (5)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (4)

**Ralph Bryant**

Overall: RF (3); PH (3); PH->RF (2)

**Mariano Duncan**

Overall: PH (3)
June: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

**Mike Marshall**

Overall: RF (9); PR (6); PR->RF (2); PH (1); LF (1)
July: PH (1); RF (1)
August: PR (2); PR->RF (1); RF (1)
September: RF (7); PR (4); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (8); PR (6); PR->RF (2); PH (1); LF (1)
Tight: PR (3); RF (3); PR->RF (2); PH (1)
Close: RF (3); PR (3)
Big: RF (2); LF (1)

**Mike Scioscia**

Overall: PH (11); PH->C (7); C (3)
April: PH (2); PH->C (2)
May: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
September: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->C (6); C (2)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (4); C (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Big: PH->C (1); PH (1); C (1)

**Orel Hershiser**

Overall: PR (2)
July: PR (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (2)

**Rick Honeycutt**

Overall: P (4)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Big: P (1)

**Steve Sax**

Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (2)
July: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Close: PH (3)

**Terry Whitfield**

Overall: LF (8); RF (3); RF->CF (2); RF->LF (2); PH->CF (2)
August: LF->CF (3); LF (3); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
September: LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
October: LF (1)
November: LF (1)
December: LF (1)

**Reggie Williams**

Overall: PH (12); LF (8); CF (8); PR (7); CF->RF (7); RF (5); LF->RF (4); RF->CF (4); PH->LF (4); PR->LF (4)
PH->RF (3); PH->CF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->CF (2)
April: LF (2); CF (2)
May: PR (2); PR->LF (2); CF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
June: LF (2); PH (1); RF (1)
July: P (1); RF->CF (2); PH->CF (2); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1)
August: CF->RF (3); PH (3); CF (3); LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1)
September: PH (4); LF->RF (3); PH->CF (3); LF->CF (3); RF (2); CF (2); PR (2); RF->CF (2); LF->LF (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PR (1); LF (1)

**Ron Ronbo**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall: PH (18)</th>
<th>Tom Niedenfuer</th>
<th>September: P (7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April: PH (9)</td>
<td>April: P (8)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: P (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: PH (9)</td>
<td>May: P (15)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close: PH (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big: PH (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 San Diego Substitution Details

### Andy Hawkins
- Overall: P (2)
- June: P (1)
- August: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (2)

### Benito Santiago
- Overall: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
- September: C (1)
- October: PR (1); PR->C (1)
- Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->C (1)
- Late Substitutions: C (1)
- Close: C (1)

### Bip Roberts
- Overall: PR (24); PR->2B (12); 2B (8); PH (4); PH->2B (2)
- April: PR (6); PR->2B (1)
- May: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
- June: PR->2B (3); PR (3); 2B (1)
- July: PR (4); 2B (2); PR->2B (1)
- August: PR (3); 2B (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PR (1)
- September: PR (9); PR->2B (5); 2B (3); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: 2B (2); PR (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PR (23); PR->2B (12); 2B (6); PH (3); PH->2B (1)
- Tight: PR (18); PR->2B (8); PH (2)
- Close: PR (4); 2B (3); PR->2B (3); PH (1)
- Big: 2B (3); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
- PR (1)

### Bob Stoddard
- Overall: P (18)
- July: P (6)
- September: P (11)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (8)
- Late Substitutions: P (10)
- Tight: P (2)
- Close: P (4)
- Big: P (4)

### Bruce Bochy
- Overall: PH (23); C (10); PH->C (8)
- April: PH (3); C (1); PH->C (1)
- May: C (2); PH (1)
- June: C (2); PH (2)
- July: PH (5); PH->C (3); C (3)
- August: PH (5); PH->C (2); C (2)
- September: PH (7); PH->C (2)
- Early Substitutions: C (3); PH (2)
- Late Substitutions: PH (21); PH->C (8); C (7)

### Carmelo Martinez
- Overall: PH (42); LF->1B (10); 1B (10); PH->1B (3); PH->LF (2); 1B->LF (1); 3B (1)
- April: PH (4); LF->1B (1); 3B (1)
- May: LF->1B (4); PH (3)
- June: PH (5); LF->1B (4); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
- July: PH (9); 1B (4); PH->LF (1)
- August: PH (10); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- September: PH (9); PH->1B (2); 1B (2); 1B->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
- October: PH (2); 1B (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (8); LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); 1B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (34); 1B (9); LF->1B (8); PH->1B (3); PH->LF (2); 3B (1)
- Tight: PH (15); 1B (4); PH->LF (2); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); 3B (1)
- Close: PH (12); LF->1B (3)
- Big: PH (7); 1B (5); LF->1B (4); PH->1B (2)

### Craig Lefferts
- Overall: P (83); PH (1)
- April: P (11)
- May: P (15)
- June: P (16)
- July: P (13)
- August: P (14); PH (1)
- September: P (13)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (12)
- Late Substitutions: P (71); PH (1)
- Tight: P (34); PH (1)
- Close: P (29)
- Big: P (8)

### Dane Iorg
- Overall: PH (75); 1B (3); PH->1B (3); LF (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (2); P (1); LF->P (1)
- April: PH (11)
- May: PH (9); PH->3B (1); LF (1); 1B (1)
- June: PH (13); 3B (2); PH->3B (1); LF (1); PH->1B (1); LF->P (1)
- July: PH (10)
- August: PH (14); PH->1B (1); 1B (1); P (1)
- September: PH (16); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- October: PH (2)
- Early Substitutions: PH (25); 3B (2); PH->1B (1); LF (1)

### Dave Dravecky
- Overall: P (9)
- April: PR (2)
- May: PR (2)
- August: PR (1)
- September: PR (3)
- October: PR (1)
- Early Substitutions: PR (3)
- Late Substitutions: PR (6)
- Tight: PR (4)
- Close: PR (2)

### Dave LaPoint
- Overall: P (20)
- July: P (5)
- August: P (8)
- September: P (6)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (12)
- Late Substitutions: P (8)
- Tight: P (1)
- Close: P (5)
- Big: P (2)

### Ed Vosberg
- Overall: P (2)
- September: P (1)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (1)
- Tight: P (1)

### Ed Wojna
- Overall: did not sub

### Eddie Whitson
- Overall: P (5)
- September: P (5)
- Early Substitutions: P (4)
- Late Substitutions: P (1)
- Close: P (1)

### Eric Show
- Overall: P (2)
- August: P (2)
- Early Substitutions: P (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (1)
- Big: P (1)
1986 San Diego Substitution Details

Garry Templeton

Overall: PH (10); PH→SS (7); SS (3)
April: PH (1); PH→SS (1)
May: SS (1); PH→SS (1); PH (1)
June: SS (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (2); PH→SS (1)
September: PH (5); PH→SS (4); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH→SS (7); SS (3)
Tight: PH (7); PH→SS (5); SS (3)
Close: PH (2); PH→SS (2)

Tight: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
October: P (1)
September: P (5); LF (2); SS (2); LF (2)
July: LF (2); LF (1); LF (2)
June: LF (1); LF (2)
May: LF (2); LF (1)
April: LF (1)

Overall: P (16)

Late Substitutions: P (16)

Gene Walter

Overall: SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1)
Big: SS (1)

Tight: P (16)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (4)

Big: SS (1)

Graig Nettles

Overall: PH (24); PH→3B (12); 3B (3)
April: PH (4); PH→3B (2)
May: PH (6); PH→3B (3)
June: PH (3); PH→3B (2)
July: PH (1)
August: PH→3B (2); PH (2)
September: PH (6); 3B (3); PH→3B (2)
October: PH (2); PH→3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH→3B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH→3B (10); 3B (3)
Tight: PH (11); PH→3B (6); 3B (2)
Close: PH (8); PH→3B (3); 3B (1)
Big: PH (1); PH→3B (1)

John Kruk

Overall: PH (39); 3B (11); PH→3B (9); PH→2B (6); SS (5); PH→LF (4); PH→SS (3); PR (2); SS→3B (2); 3B→LF (2); 3B→SS (2); SS→2B (2); 2B→SS (2); 2B→3B (1); PR→3B (1); 3B→LF (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (5); 3B (3); PH→3B (2); PH→LF (2); 3B→LF (1); SS→3B (1)
May: PH (6); PH→3B (2); PH→LF (2); PH→2B (1); SS (1); 2B→3B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (6); PH→3B (2); 3B (1); PR (1); PR→3B (1); SS→3B (1); 3B→SS (1); SS (1)
July: PH (7); PH→2B (2); 3B (1); PH→3B (1); PR (1); 3B→SS (1); PH→SS (1)
August: PH (9); 3B (3); PH→3B (2); PH→SS (2); 3B→LF (1); 2B→SS (1); SS→2B (1)
September: PH (4); SS (3); 3B (2); PH→2B (2); 2B→LF (1); SS→2B (1); 2B→SS (1)
October: PH (2); 2B (1); PH→2B (1)

Overall: P (57)
April: P (6)
May: P (11)
June: P (13)
July: P (8)
August: P (11)
September: P (7)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (27)
Late Substitutions: P (30)
Tight: P (16)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (4)

Big: LF (1); SS (1)

Greg Booker

Overall: P (9)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Big: LF (1); SS (1)

Jerry Royster

1986 San Diego Substitution Details

Kevin McReynolds

Overall: CF→LF (59); LF→CF (6); PH (6); LF (5); PH→CF (1); LF→RF (1); CF→RF (1); PH→LF (1)
April: CF→LF (10); LF (1); LF→CF (1)
May: CF→LF (14)
June: CF→LF (11); LF (2); CF→RF (1); PH (1); LF→CF (1)
July: LF→CF (2); PH (1); LF→RF (1); PH→LF (1); CF→LF (1)
August: CF→LF (9); PH (4); LF (2); PH→CF (1)
September: CF→LF (13); LF→CF (2)
October: CF→LF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF→LF (6); LF→RF (1); CF→RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF→LF (53); LF→CF (6); PH (6); LF (5); PH→CF (1);
PH→LF (1)
Tight: CF→LF (27); PH (4); LF→CF (4); LF (1); PH→CF (1)
Close: CF→LF (18); PH (2); LF→CF (2); LF (2)
Big: CF→LF (8); LF (2); PH→LF (1)

Lamarr Hoyt

Overall: P (10)
April: P (2)
June: P (2)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Lance McCullers

Overall: P (63); PR (6)
April: P (7)
May: P (15)
June: P (15)
July: PR (4)
August: P (11); PR (2)
September: P (14)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (13); PR (2)
Late Substitutions: P (50); PR (4)
Tight: P (26); PR (1)
Close: P (15); PR (3)
Big: P (9)

Mark Parent

Overall: PH (5)
September: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Mark Thurmond
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**Overall:** PH (2); P (1); PH->P (1)
**April:** PH (1)
**June:** PH->P (1); PH (1)
**July:** P (1)
**Early Substitutions:** P (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (2); PH->P (1)

**Tight:** PH (1)
  - Big: PH->P (1); PH (1)

**Mark Wasinger**

**Overall:** 3B->2B (1)
**June:** 3B->2B (1)
**Early Substitutions:** 3B->2B (1)

**Marvell Wynne**

**Overall:** CF (44); PR (19); PR->CF (17); PH (15); PH->CF (5)
**April:** PR (6); PR->CF (5); CF (4); PH (2); PH->CF (11)
**May:** CF (11); PR (4); PR->CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (2)
**June:** CF (11); PR->CF (2); PR (2); PH (2)
**July:** CF (1)
**August:** CF (6); PH (3); PR (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)
**September:** CF (10); PH (5); PR (4); PR->CF (4); PH->CF (1)
**October:** CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
**Early Substitutions:** CF (7); PH (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)

**Late Substitutions:** CF (37); PR (18); PR->CF (17); PH (14); PH->CF (4)
**Tight:** CF (16); PR (12); PR->CF (10); PH->CF (3); PH (3)
  - Close: CF (13); PH (8); PR (5); PR->CF (4); PH->CF (1)
  - Big: CF (8); PH (3); PR->CF (3); PR (1)

**Randy Asadoor**

**Overall:** 3B->2B (2)
**September:** 3B->2B (2)
**Early Substitutions:** 3B->2B (1)
**Late Substitutions:** 3B->2B (1)
**Tight:** 3B->2B (1)

**Randy Ready**

**Overall:** did not sub

**Ray Hayward**

**Overall:** PR (1)
**September:** PR (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PR (1)
**Close:** PR (1)

**Rich Gossage**

**Overall:** P (45)
**April:** P (8)
**May:** P (9)
**June:** P (7)
**July:** P (8)
**August:** P (11)
**October:** P (2)
**Late Substitutions:** P (45)
**Tight:** P (24)
  - Close: P (14)
  - Big: P (7)

**Steve Garvey**

**Overall:** PH (11); 1B (6); PH->1B (4)
**April:** PH (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
**May:** 1B (1)
**June:** 1B (2)
**July:** PH (3); PH->1B (1)
**September:** PH (6); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
**October:** PH (1); PH->1B (1)
**Early Substitutions:** PH (2); 1B (1)
**Late Substitutions:** PH (9); 1B (5); PH->1B (4)
**Tight:** PH (6); PH->1B (3); 1B (2)
  - Close: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
  - Big: 1B (1)

**Terry Kennedy**

**Overall:** PH (26); PH->C (8); C (1)
**April:** PH (1); PH->C (1)
**May:** PH (2); PH->C (1)
**June:** PH (5); PH->C (2)
**July:** PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
**August:** PH (2); PH->C (1)
**September:** PH (12); PH->C (1)
**October:** PH (1)
**Early Substitutions:** PH (2); PH->C (1)
**Late Substitutions:** PH (24); PH->C (7); C (1)
**Tight:** PH (9); PH->C (2)
  - Close: PH (10); PH->C (4); C (1)
  - Big: PH (5); PH->C (1)

**Tim Flannery**

**Overall:** PH (23); 2B->3B (11); PH->2B (10); 2B (7); PR (5); 3B->2B (4); SS (2); PH->3B (2); 3B (2); SS->2B (2); PH->SS (1); SS->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
**April:** PH (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)

**Tony Gwynn**

**Overall:** PH (2); PH->RF (2)
**July:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**September:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**Early Substitutions:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**Late Substitutions:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**Close:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)

**Randy Ready**

**Overall:** PR (1); PH (1)
**September:** PR (1); PH (1)
**Early Substitutions:** PH (1); PH (1)
**Late Substitutions:** PR (1)
**Tight:** PR (1)

**Tim Stoddard**

**Overall:** P (30)
**April:** P (8)
**May:** P (8)
**June:** P (13)
**July:** P (1)
**Early Substitutions:** P (15)
**Late Substitutions:** P (15)
**Tight:** P (5)
  - Close: P (5)
  - Big: P (5)

**Tony Gwynn**

**Overall:** PH (2); PH->RF (2)
**July:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**September:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**Early Substitutions:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**Late Substitutions:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
**Close:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
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Bill Laskey

Overall: P (20)
April: P (7)
May: P (9)
June: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (4)

Bob Brenly

Overall: 3B->C (9); PH (9); C (8); C- >3B (6); PH->C (5); 1B->C (2); 3B (2); 3B->1B (1); 1B (1); C->1B (1); PH->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
April: C (2); 3B (1); C->3B (1)
May: C->3B (2); C (1); 3B->C (1); 3B (1)
June: C (3); C->1B (1)
July: PH (6); PH->C (3); 1B->C (2); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
August: C (2); PH (2); PH->3B (1); PH-> >C (1); 3B->C (1)
September: 3B->C (6); C->3B (2); PH->C (1); PH (1); 3B->1B (1)
October: 3B->C (1); C->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: C (4); 3B (2); PH-> 1B (1); PH (1); C->3B (1); 3B->C (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->C (8); PH (8); C->3B (5); PH->C (5); C (4); 1B->C (2); PH->3B (1); C->1B (1); 1B (1); 3B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH->C (5); 3B->C (3); C (3); C->3B (1); 1B->C (1); 1B (1); PH->3B (1)
Close: 3B->C (5); 3B->1B (1); 1B- >C (1); C (1); PH (1)
Big: C->3B (4); C->1B (1)

Bob Melvin

Overall: C (6); PH (6); C->3B (1); PH->C (1); 1B->C (1)
April: PH (3); C->3B (1); C (1)
May: PH->C (1); PH (1); 1B->C (1); C (1)
June: C (2); PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (5); C->3B (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (3); C->3B (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Big: C (3); PH (2)

Brad Gulden

Overall: PH (11); PH->C (4); C (4)
April: PH (4); C (3); PH->C (1)
May: PH (4); PH->C (3)
September: PH (3); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->C (4); C (4)
Tight: PH (5); PH->C (3); C (1)
Close: PH (2); C (1)
Big: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)

Brad Wellman

Overall: SS (6); PH (3); 2B (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1)
April: SS (6); PH (3); 2B (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); PH (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1)
Tight: SS (3); 2B (1); 3B->SS (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (2); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
Big: PH (1); 3B (1)

Candy Maldonado

Overall: PH (41); RF->LF (9); LF->RF (5); PH->RF (4); PH->LF (4); LF (2); CF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1); RF->3B (1)
April: PH (10); LF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (8)
June: PH (6); LF (1); CF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (10); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (2);
August: PH (7); RF->LF (3); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (1)
September: RF->LF (5); LF->RF (3); RF->3B (1)
October: RF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (35); RF->LF (8); PH->RF (4); LF->RF (4); PH->LF (4); RF->3B (1); CF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (16); RF->LF (6); PH->RF (4); LF->RF (3); PH->LF (1); RF->3B (1)
Close: PH (10); CF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Big: PH (9); PH->LF (2); LF (1); RF->LF (1)

Chili Davis

Overall: CF->RF (14); RF->CF (9); PH (8); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)
July: RF->CF (3); CF->RF (1)
August: CF->RF (3); RF->CF (3); PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
September: CF->RF (7); PH (2); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1)
October: CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (13); RF->CF (8); PH (6); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: CF->RF (9); RF->CF (6); PH (1)
Close: PH (4); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)

Chris Brown

Overall: PR (3); 3B->SS (2); PH (1); 3B (1)
April: 3B->SS (1)
May: 3B->SS (1)
September: PR (3); PH (1)
October: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); 3B->SS (2); PH (1); 3B (1)
Tight: 3B->SS (1); PH (1); PR (1); 3B (1)
Close: PR (2)
Big: 3B->SS (1)

Chuck Hensley

Overall: P (11)
May: P (5)
June: P (5)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Dan DiSriessen

Overall: PH (11); 1B (2)
April: PH (11); 1B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); 1B (2)
Tight: PH (8)
Close: PH (1); 1B (1)
Big: 1B (1)

Dan Gladden
1986 San Francisco Substitution Details

Jeff Leonard

Overall: PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
May: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH->LF (1); LF (1)
Big: PH->LF (1)

Jose Uribe

Overall: PH (2); SS (2); PH->SS (1)
June: PH (1)
August: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)

Jim Gott

Overall: P (5); PH (2); PH->P (2)
April: P (2); PH (2); PH->P (2)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: PH->P (1); P (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4); PH (1); PH->P (1)
Tight: P (2)
Close: PH->P (1); P (1); PH (1)
Big: P (1)

Joel Youngblood

Overall: PH (62); PH->LF (7); PH->RF (5); RF (4); LF (3); PH->2B (3); PH->1B (3); 1B->3B (2); PH->3B (2); 2B->1B (1); 3B->RF (1); LF->1B (1); LF->2B (1); LF->RF (1); 2B->SS (1)
April: PH (11); PH->RF (2); PH->3B (2); LF (1); RF (1); 3B->RF (1)
May: PH (10); PH->LF (1); PH->2B (1); RF (1)
June: PH (8); PH->RF (2); RF (1); LF->2B (1)
July: PH (11); PH->1B (3); 1B->3B (2); LF->1B (1); 2B->1B (1); PH->RF (1); PH->2B (1); LF->RF (1)
August: PH (13); PH->LF (3); LF (2); RF (1)
September: PH (8); PH->LF (3); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (14); LF (2); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (48); PH->LF (5); RF (4); PH->RF (4); PH->2B (3); PH->3B (2); 1B->3B (2); 3B->RF (1); LF->2B (1); LF->1B (1);

Luis Quinones

Overall: SS (15); 3B (13); PH (9); PR (9); PR->SS (5); PH->SS (4); PR->3B (4); 2B (3); 3B->SS (2); 2B->SS (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (3); PR (3); PR->SS (2); SS (1); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
June: SS (2); PR->3B (2); PR (2); 3B (1); 2B->SS (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (2); SS (2); PH->SS (1); 3B (1)
August: SS (4); PH (3); 2B (2); PH->SS (2); 3B (2); PR->SS (1); PH->3B (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
September: 3B (8); SS (6); 2B (1); PR (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
October: PR (2); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (3); 3B (3); PH (2); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (12); 3B (10); PR (9); PH (7); PR->SS (5); PR->3B (4); PH->SS (3); 3B->SS (2); 2B->SS (1); 2B->2B (1);
1986 San Francisco Substitution Details

Mark Davis
Overall: P (65)
April: P (12)
May: P (12)
June: P (7)
July: P (11)
August: P (11)
September: P (12)

Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (51)
Tight: P (29)
Close: P (14)
Big: P (8)

Mark Grant
Overall: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Mike Aldrete
Overall: PH (20); 1B (6); PR->1B (2); PR (2); PH->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
May: B (1)
June: PH (3); 1B (3); PR (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (5); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (6); 1B->LF (1)
September: PH (6); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PR (2); PR->1B (2); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); 1B (5); PH->1B (2); PH->LF (1); LF (1); 1B->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (5); 1B (4); PH->1B (1)
Big: 1B (1); PH (1)

Mike Krukow
Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Mike LaCoss

Mike Woodard
Overall: PH (23); 2B (7); PH (6); PR->2B (3); PR->3B (2); 2B->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (8); 2B (2); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (5); 2B (2)
July: PH (6); PR (2); PR->2B (2); PH->SS (1)
September: PH (4); PR (4); 2B (3); PR->3B (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PR (3); PR->2B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); 2B (5); PR (3); PR->2B (3); 2B->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (8); 2B (2); PR->2B (2); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (6); 2B (1); PR (1)
Big: 2B (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1)

Phil Ouellette
Overall: PH (3); PH->C (2); C (1)
September: PH (3); PH->C (2)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (1); C (1)
Big: PH->C (1)

Randy Bockus
Overall: P (5); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
September: P (3); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
October: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Randy Kutcher
Overall: PH (15); CF (7); CF->SS (6); PH->CF (4); PR (4); LF (4); PH->2B (3); 3B (3); PR->LF (2); CF->RF (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH->LF (1); SS->CF (1); PR->SS (1)
July: PH (4); PH->2B (3); CF->SS (2); LF (2); PH->CF (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1); CF (1)
August: PH (8); PR (3); CF->SS (3); PH->CF (2); LF (1); SS->CF (1); PH->SS (1); 3B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->LF (1)
September: CF (4); PH (3); 3B (1); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); CF->SS (1); CF->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
October: CF (2)

Robby Thompson
Overall: PR (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: SS->2B (1); SS (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Close: PH->2B (1)

Roger Mason

Overall: did not sub

Scott Garrelts

Overall: P (34); PR (2); PR->P (1)
April: P (1)
July: P (8); PR (2); PR->P (1)
August: P (12)
September: P (11)
October: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (31); PR (2); PR->P (1)

Steve Carlton
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1986 San Francisco Substitution Details

Terry Mulholland
Overall: did not sub
June: P (2)
July: P (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (5)

Vida Blue
Overall: did not sub

Will Clark
Overall: PH (11); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
April: PH (1)
July: PH (6)
August: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (2)
Tight: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (1)
1986 Baltimore Relief Pitcher Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070</td>
<td>CLE 3</td>
<td>-3 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070</td>
<td>CLE 9</td>
<td>-2 Don Aase</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CLE 8</td>
<td>-1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Mike Boddicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>CLE 8</td>
<td>4 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>TEX 7</td>
<td>3 Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>TEX 8</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>TEX 8</td>
<td>0 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>TEX 8</td>
<td>-1 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>TEX 8</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171</td>
<td>TOR 7</td>
<td>2 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171</td>
<td>TOR 9</td>
<td>2 Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172</td>
<td>TOR 7</td>
<td>0 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172</td>
<td>TOR 7</td>
<td>0 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172</td>
<td>TOR 7</td>
<td>-2 Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172</td>
<td>TOR 9</td>
<td>0 Don Aase</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>TEX 5</td>
<td>-3 Dennis Martinez</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>TEX 5</td>
<td>-5 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>TEX 6</td>
<td>2 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Mike Boddicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>TEX 7</td>
<td>1 Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>TEX 7</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>CLE 6</td>
<td>-5 Dennis Martinez</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>CLE 9</td>
<td>3 Don Aase</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CLE 4</td>
<td>-4 Dennis Martinez</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CLE 8</td>
<td>-4 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>TOR 9</td>
<td>0 Don Aase</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>TOR 10</td>
<td>0 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Don Aase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>TOR 6</td>
<td>-4 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>TOR 8</td>
<td>1 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Nat Snell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>TOR 8</td>
<td>0 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>TOR 3</td>
<td>-4 Dennis Martinez</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>TOR 4</td>
<td>-6 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>TOR 8</td>
<td>-8 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>CHA 3</td>
<td>0 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>CHA 8</td>
<td>-2 Don Aase</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>KCA 3</td>
<td>-2 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>KCA 8</td>
<td>-5 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Nat Snell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>KCA 9</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>KCA 4</td>
<td>-4 Bill Swaggerty</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>KCA 5</td>
<td>-7 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Bill Swaggerty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>MIn 8</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>MIN 8</td>
<td>-2 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>KCA 6</td>
<td>-1 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>KCA 9</td>
<td>3 Don Aase</td>
<td>Mike Boddicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>KCA 7</td>
<td>1 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>KCA 8</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>CHA 9</td>
<td>-1 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>CHA 8</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>MIN 8</td>
<td>5 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>MIN 8</td>
<td>2 Don Aase</td>
<td>Mike Boddicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>OAK 2</td>
<td>-4 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>OAK 8</td>
<td>-3 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Nat Snell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>OAK 5</td>
<td>-2 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>CAL 9</td>
<td>-1 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Mike Boddicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>CAL 9</td>
<td>-1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Brad Havens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>CAL 9</td>
<td>1 Don Aase</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>CAL 6</td>
<td>3 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Scott McGregor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>SEA 9</td>
<td>5 Brad Havens</td>
<td>Ken Dixon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>SEA 9</td>
<td>3 Don Aase</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>SEA 8</td>
<td>2 Rich Bordi</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>SEA 9</td>
<td>2 Don Aase</td>
<td>Rich Bordi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>SEA 9</td>
<td>0 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Don Aase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>SEA 6</td>
<td>-4 Nat Snell</td>
<td>Storm Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Boston Relief Pitcher Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

04070 vs DET 5 -2 Sammy Stewart (Bruce Hurst)
04070 vs DET 8 -1 Steve Crawford (Sammy Stewart)
04070 vs DET 8 -1 Joe Sambito (Steve Crawford)
04090 vs DET 8 2 Joe Sambito (Oil Can Boyd)
04090 vs DET 8 1 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
04090 vs DET 10 1 Steve Crawford (Bob Stanley)
04100 vs DET 9 2 Joe Sambito (Al Nipper)
04110 vs CHA 9 5 Joe Sambito (Roger Clemens)
04130 vs CHA 7 10 Wes Gardner (Tim Lollar)
04130 vs CHA 8 9 Steve Crawford (Wes Gardner)
04130 vs CHA 9 10 Bob Stanley (Steve Crawford)
04140 vs KCA 8 -2 Bob Stanley (Oil Can Boyd)
04140 vs KCA 8 -6 Steve Crawford (Bob Stanley)
04200 vs CHA 8 4 Bob Stanley (Mike Brown)
04210 vs DET 8 -1 Steve Crawford (Al Nipper)
04220 vs DET 7 3 Joe Sambito (Roger Clemens)
04220 vs DET 8 3 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
04230 vs DET 7 -1 Sammy Stewart (Bruce Hurst)
04250 vs KCA 7 -5 Tim Lollar (Oil Can Boyd)
04250 vs KCA 8 -5 Mike Brown (Tim Lollar)
04300 vs SEA 6 -2 Sammy Stewart (Bruce Hurst)
04300 vs SEA 9 5 Bob Stanley (Sammy Stewart)
05020 vs OAK 8 -3 Tim Lollar (Al Nipper)
05020 vs OAK 9 -3 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
05030 vs OAK 5 0 Sammy Stewart (Mike Brown)
05030 vs OAK 9 4 Bob Stanley (Sammy Stewart)
05040 vs OAK 9 3 Bob Stanley (Roger Clemens)
05060 vs CAL 8 -2 Joe Sambito (Oil Can Boyd)
05060 vs CAL 9 -2 Steve Crawford (Joe Sambito)
05060 vs CAL 9 -4 Tim Lollar (Steve Crawford)
05070 vs SEA 7 4 Steve Crawford (Al Nipper)
05080 vs SEA 8 2 Joe Sambito (Mike Brown)
05080 vs SEA 8 2 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
05090 vs OAK 9 3 Bob Stanley (Roger Clemens)
05090 vs OAK 10 3 Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)
05110 vs OAK 8 1 Bob Stanley (Oil Can Boyd)
05110 vs OAK 9 1 Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)
05120 vs CAL 4 -6 Tim Lollar (Al Nipper)
05120 vs CAL 7 -6 Sammy Stewart (Tim Lollar)
05130 vs CAL 7 -2 Tim Lollar (Mike Brown)
05130 vs CAL 8 -1 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
05140 vs CAL 9 4 Joe Sambito (Roger Clemens)
05180 vs TEX 6 -2 Sammy Stewart (Al Nipper)
05180 vs TEX 9 -1 Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)
05180 vs TEX 10 -1 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
05190 vs MIN 5 -1 Tim Lollar (Mike Brown)
05190 vs MIN 7 -2 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
05190 vs MIN 9 -1 Joe Sambito (Steve Crawford)
05200 vs MIN 8 12 Bob Stanley (Roger Clemens)
05210 vs MIN 6 -2 Sammy Stewart (Bruce Hurst)
05210 vs MIN 8 1 Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)
05210 vs MIN 9 1 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
05230 vs TEX 9 1 Joe Sambito (Oil Can Boyd)
05230 vs TEX 9 1 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
05240 vs TEX 8 1 Joe Sambito (Bob Woodward)
05240 vs TEX 9 1 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
05260 vs CLE 7 2 Tim Lollar (Bruce Hurst)
05260 vs CLE 7 1 Sammy Stewart (Tim Lollar)
05260 vs CLE 8 2 Joe Sambito (Oil Can Boyd)
05260 vs CLE 8 2 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
05270 vs CLE 6 2 Steve Crawford (Mike Brown)
05280 vs CLE 8 9 Steve Crawford (Oil Can Boyd)
05280 vs CLE 9 6 Bob Stanley (Steve Crawford)
05300 vs MIN 3 0 Tim Lollar (Bob Woodward)
05300 vs MIN 4 -3 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
05300 vs MIN 7 -5 Joe Sambito (Steve Crawford)
05310 vs MIN 6 7 Sammy Stewart (Bruce Hurst)
05310 vs MIN 9 6 Bob Stanley (Sammy Stewart)
06010 vs MIN 9 4 Bob Stanley (Roger Clemens)
06020 vs CLE 7 1 Steve Crawford (Oil Can Boyd)
06030 vs CLE 8 4 Bob Stanley (Mike Brown)
06040 vs CLE 7 1 Steve Crawford (Bob Woodward)
06040 vs CLE 9 3 Bob Stanley (Steve Crawford)
06050 vs MIL 7 -3 Tim Lollar (Jeff Sellers)
06080 vs MIL 4 -3 Sammy Stewart (Mike Brown)
06080 vs MIL 6 -6 Tim Lollar (Sammy Stewart)
06080 vs MIL 7 -7 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
06090 vs TOR 5 -3 Tim Lollar (Bob Woodward)
06090 vs TOR 8 -5 Bob Stanley (Tim Lollar)
06100 vs TOR 7 0 Steve Crawford (Jeff Sellers)
06100 vs TOR 9 0 Joe Sambito (Steve Crawford)
06110 vs TOR 9 2 Bob Stanley (Roger Clemens)
06130 vs MIL 7 2 Tim Lollar (Oil Can Boyd)
06130 vs MIL 8 2 Bob Stanley (Tim Lollar)
06140 vs MIL 7 -2 Joe Sambito (Mike Brown)
06140 vs MIL 9 -2 Steve Crawford (Joe Sambito)
06150 vs MIL 7 -2 Joe Sambito (Jeff Sellers)
06150 vs MIL 8 -4 Steve Crawford (Joe Sambito)
06150 vs MIL 9 -4 Bob Stanley (Steve Crawford)
06170 vs NAY 5 4 Steve Crawford (Jeff Sellers)
06170 vs NAY 6 4 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
06170 vs NAY 7 3 Bob Stanley (Steve Crawford)
06170 vs NAY 8 1 Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)
06200 vs BAL 2 -1 Tim Lollar (Mike Brown)
06200 vs BAL 3 -3 Mike Trujillo (Tim Lollar)
06200 vs BAL 7 -3 Bob Woodward (Mike Trujillo)
06200 vs BAL 9 -7 Bob Stanley (Bob Woodward)
06200 vs BAL 9 -11 Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)
06210 vs BAL 9 5 Bob Stanley (Roger Clemens)
06220 vs BAL 9 -3 Steve Crawford (Jeff Sellers)
06220 vs BAL 9 -4 Joe Sambito (Steve Crawford)
06230 vs NAY 5 -4 Tim Lollar (Oil Can Boyd)
06230 vs NAY 6 -2 Mike Trujillo (Tim Lollar)
06230 vs NAY 7 -4 Steve Crawford (Mike Trujillo)
06240 vs NAY 6 -5 Steve Crawford (Bob Woodward)
06240 vs NAY 7 -5 Joe Sambito (Steve Crawford)
06240 vs NAY 8 -5 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
06240 vs NAY 9 -7 Mike Trujillo (Bob Stanley)
06250 vs NAY 8 1 Joe Sambito (Al Nipper)
06250 vs NAY 8 2 Joe Sambito (Roger Clemens)
06260 vs BAL 9 2 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
06270 vs BAL 9 2 Bob Stanley (Mike Brown)
06280 vs BAL 8 4 Bob Stanley (Oil Can Boyd)
06300 vs TOR 6 -1 Tim Lollar (Al Nipper)
06300 vs TOR 8 0 Bob Stanley (Tim Lollar)
06300 vs TOR 8 5 Steve Crawford (Tom Seaver)
06710 vs TOR 5 -3 Mike Brown (Oil Can Boyd)
06730 vs TOR 7 -5 Tim Lollar (Mike Brown)
07030 vs TOR 8 -3 Steve Crawford (Tim Lollar)
07040 vs SEA 7 3 Joe Sambito (Jeff Sellers)
07050 vs SEA 7 0 Steve Crawford (Al Nipper)
07050 vs SEA 8 -1 Bob Stanley (Steve Crawford)
07060 vs SEA 8 3 Joe Sambito (Tom Seaver)
07060 vs SEA 8 1 Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Calvin Schiraldi (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calvin Schiraldi (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Oil Can Boyd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart (Al Nipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart (Tim Lollar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calvin Schiraldi (Bob Woodward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calvin Schiraldi (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sammy Stewart (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calvin Schiraldi (Bruce Hurst)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Sambito (Sammy Stewart)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Cleveland Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Dickie Noles)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Tom Candiotti)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dickie Noles (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Dickie Noles)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Don Schulze)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Tom Candiotti)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ernie Camacho)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Neal Heaton)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Neal Heaton)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Tom Candiotti)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Don Schulze)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>04290 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td>04290 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>04290 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Schulze (Tom Candiotti)</td>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Don Schulze)</td>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Rich Yett)</td>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>04300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Neal Heaton)</td>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>05030 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05030 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ernie Camacho)</td>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Rich Yett)</td>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Niekro (Ernie Camacho)</td>
<td>05050 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ernie Camacho)</td>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Tom Candiotti)</td>
<td>05110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ernie Camacho)</td>
<td>05110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Kern (Neal Heaton)</td>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Jim Kern)</td>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Don Schulze)</td>
<td>05130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jamie Easterly (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>05140 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bailes (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td>05150 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td>05150 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Cleveland Relief Pitcher Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Rich Yett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Doug Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Wills (Greg Swindell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bryan Oelkers (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Wills (Bryan Oelkers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Frank Wills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09211 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Wills (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Frank Wills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Wills (Tom Candiotti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Frank Wills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Ernie Camacho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rich Yett (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Schulze (Scott Bailes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Don Schulze)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Wills (Doug Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Frank Wills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Greg Swindell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Wills (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Frank Wills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bryan Oelkers (Ken Schrom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Jones (Bryan Oelkers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Camacho (Greg Swindell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Reliever (Relieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BOS 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BOS 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHA 2</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Walt Terrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Walt Terrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BOS 6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Walt Terrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHA 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN 2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN 4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave LaPoint (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs TEX 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs TEX 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Walt Terrell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN 4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN 4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy O'Neal (Chuck Cary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Randy O'Neal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walt Terrell (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA 5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Scherrer (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Bill Scherrer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX 3</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric King (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Scherrer (Eric King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL 2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Scherrer (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL 6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Bill Scherrer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SEA 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric King (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Scherrer (Willie Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Cary (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric King (Frank Tanana)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Eric King)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric King (Dan Petry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Dave LaPoint)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Scherrer (Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eric King (Bill Scherrer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Detroit Relief Pitcher Details

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

07190 vs TEX 11 0 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell) 08280 vs CAL 7 -2 Mark Thurmond (Eric King)
07210 vs MIN 6 -1 Jim Slaton (Mark Thurmond) 08280 vs CAL 7 -3 Jim Slaton (Mark Thurmond)
07210 vs MIN 9 -1 Jim Slaton (Jim Slaton) 08290 vs CAL 7 8 Randy O'Neal (Frank Tanana)
07210 vs MIN 9 -1 Willie Hernandez (Jim Slaton) 08290 vs CAL 9 5 Willie Hernandez (Randy O'Neal)
07220 vs MIN 9 3 Willie Hernandez (Walt Terrell) 08300 vs CAL 8 1 Bill Campbell (Dan Petry)
07230 vs MIN 9 11 Jim Slaton (Jack Morris) 08310 vs CAL 8 -3 Jim Slaton (Walt Terrell)
07240 vs KCA 8 -1 Bill Campbell (Randy O'Neal) 09020 vs SEA 5 -1 Randy O'Neal (Eric King)
07250 vs KCA 7 6 Jim Slaton (Eric King) 09020 vs SEA 7 -1 Mark Thurmond (Randy O'Neal)
07260 vs KCA 4 0 Bill Campbell (Mark Thurmond) 09020 vs SEA 7 -1 Bryan Kelly (Mark Thurmond)
07260 vs KCA 9 0 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell) 09020 vs SEA 8 0 Bill Campbell (Bryan Kelly)
07260 vs KCA 10 0 Willie Hernandez (Willie Hernandez) 09020 vs SEA 9 2 Chuck Cary (Bill Campbell)
07270 vs KCA 6 1 Jim Slaton (Walt Terrell) 09020 vs SEA 9 2 Jim Slaton (Chuck Cary)
07270 vs KCA 7 0 Mark Thurmond (Jim Slaton) 09030 vs SEA 9 -1 Bryan Kelly (Frank Tanana)
07270 vs KCA 9 0 Willie Hernandez (Mark Thurmond) 09050 vs OAK 1 -3 Randy O'Neal (Walt Terrell)
07280 vs CLE 8 4 Bill Campbell (Jack Morris) 09050 vs OAK 6 -1 Chuck Cary (Randy O'Neal)
07290 vs CLE 8 0 Willie Hernandez (Randy O'Neal) 09050 vs OAK 7 1 Mark Thurmond (Chuck Cary)
07290 vs CLE 11 3 Jim Slaton (Willie Hernandez) 09050 vs OAK 10 0 Bill Campbell (Jack Morris)
07300 vs CLE 8 6 Jim Slaton (Eric King) 09070 vs OAK 5 -1 Jim Slaton (Dan Petry)
07300 vs CLE 9 8 Willie Hernandez (Jim Slaton) 09070 vs OAK 6 -5 Chuck Cary (Jim Slaton)
07310 vs CLE 5 3 Bill Campbell (Frank Tanana) 09070 vs OAK 7 -3 Eric King (Chuck Cary)
07310 vs CLE 8 0 Jim Slaton (Bill Campbell) 09090 vs MIL 8 -2 Eric King (Frank Tanana)
07310 vs CLE 8 -1 Mark Thurmond (Jim Slaton) 09090 vs MIL 8 -2 Willie Hernandez (Eric King)
08010 vs CHA 8 1 Willie Hernandez (Walt Terrell) 09100 vs MIL 7 5 Mark Thurmond (Walt Terrell)
08020 vs CHA 7 -2 Mark Thurmond (Jack Morris) 09120 vs BAL 7 0 Eric King (Dan Petry)
08030 vs CHA 4 -5 Jim Slaton (Randy O'Neal) 09130 vs BAL 7 1 Willie Hernandez (Bryan Kelly)
08051 vs CLE 4 -3 Mark Thurmond (Eric King) 09140 vs BAL 8 7 Bill Campbell (Frank Tanana)
08051 vs CLE 8 1 Bill Campbell (Mark Thurmond) 09160 vs TOR 6 -4 Mark Thurmond (Walt Terrell)
08052 vs CLE 8 8 Jim Slaton (Frank Tanana) 09160 vs TOR 7 -1 Eric King (Mark Thurmond)
08052 vs CLE 8 6 Willie Hernandez (Jim Slaton) 09170 vs TOR 9 2 Willie Hernandez (Jack Morris)
08052 vs CLE 9 2 Randy O'Neal (Willie Hernandez) 09190 vs NYY 8 4 Mark Thurmond (Dan Petry)
08071 vs CLE 8 14 Jim Slaton (Jack Morris) 09190 vs NYY 8 4 Eric King (Mark Thurmond)
08072 vs CLE 7 3 Bill Campbell (Mark Thurmond) 09200 vs NYY 1 -5 Randy O'Neal (Frank Tanana)
08080 vs BOS 3 -5 Jim Slaton (Randy O'Neal) 09200 vs NYY 7 -4 Jim Slaton (Randy O'Neal)
08090 vs BOS 6 -4 Jack Lazorko (Frank Tanana) 09200 vs NYY 7 -4 Mark Thurmond (Jim Slaton)
08090 vs BOS 8 -3 Willie Hernandez (Jack Lazorko) 09200 vs NYY 8 -4 Bill Campbell (Mark Thurmond)
08100 vs BOS 8 2 Bill Campbell (Walt Terrell) 09210 vs NYY 9 2 Willie Hernandez (Walt Terrell)
08100 vs BOS 8 1 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell) 09230 vs TOR 7 0 Mark Thurmond (Bryan Kelly)
08120 vs CHA 9 4 Bill Campbell (Mark Thurmond) 09230 vs TOR 8 1 Eric King (Mark Thurmond)
08130 vs CHA 9 3 Willie Hernandez (Randy O'Neal) 09230 vs TOR 9 0 Willie Hernandez (Eric King)
08140 vs CHA 2 -5 Jim Slaton (Frank Tanana) 09230 vs TOR 9 -3 Bill Campbell (Willie Hernandez)
08140 vs CHA 8 -4 Jack Lazorko (Jim Slaton) 09240 vs TOR 1 -7 Randy O'Neal (Dan Petry)
08150 vs KOS 5 -3 Bill Campbell (Walt Terrell) 09250 vs TOR 8 -3 Jim Slaton (Frank Tanana)
08150 vs BOS 6 -5 Jack Lazorko (Bill Campbell) 09260 vs NYY 9 2 Willie Hernandez (Walt Terrell)
08160 vs BOS 8 6 Willie Hernandez (Jack Morris) 09260 vs NYY 9 2 Eric King (Walt Terrell)
08170 vs BOS 6 -3 Frank Tanana (Eric King) 09260 vs NYY 9 1 Mark Thurmond (Eric King)
08191 vs CAL 6 -1 Mark Thurmond (Dan Petry) 09280 vs NYY 2 -4 Mark Thurmond (Bryan Kelly)
08191 vs CAL 9 -4 Jim Slaton (Mark Thurmond) 09280 vs NYY 4 -4 Randy O'Neal (Mark Thurmond)
08210 vs CAL 5 -5 Mark Thurmond (Jack Morris) 09280 vs NYY 6 -4 Bill Campbell (Randy O'Neal)
08210 vs CAL 7 -5 Bill Campbell (Mark Thurmond) 09280 vs NYY 8 -4 Jim Slaton (Bill Campbell)
08210 vs CAL 9 -5 Willie Hernandez (Bill Campbell) 09280 vs NYY 8 -4 Jim Slaton (Walt Terrell)
08240 vs SEA 8 -2 Mark Thurmond (Dan Petry) 10010 vs MIL 8 1 Eric King (Frank Tanana)
08240 vs SEA 8 -2 Randy O'Neal (Mark Thurmond) 10010 vs MIL 8 1 Willie Hernandez (Eric King)
08250 vs OAK 5 -4 Mark Thurmond (Walt Terrell) 10030 vs BAL 8 3 Eric King (Walt Terrell)
08250 vs OAK 7 -5 Jim Slaton (Mark Thurmond) 10040 vs BAL 6 7 Randy O'Neal (Bryan Kelly)
08260 vs OAK 5 -5 Mark Thurmond (Jack Morris) 10050 vs BAL 6 1 Mark Thurmond (Dan Petry)
08260 vs OAK 7 1 Willie Hernandez (Mark Thurmond) 10050 vs BAL 7 0 Eric King (Mark Thurmond)
### 1986 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ray Searage (Teddy Higuera)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Jaime Cocanower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Dan Plesac)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Danny Darwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Teddy Higuera)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Jaime Cocanower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Danny Darwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Jaime Cocanower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Teddy Higuera)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Danny Darwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Jaime Cocanower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Jaime Cocanower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Danny Darwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Danny Darwin (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Danny Darwin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Teddy Higuera)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jaime Cocanower (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Jaime Cocanower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Tim Leary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Juan Nieves)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark Clear (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

06010 vs CLE 
06040 vs KCA 
06040 vs KCA 
06040 vs KCA 
06050 vs KCA 
06050 vs KCA 
06080 vs KCA 
06080 vs KCA 
06090 vs BAL 
06130 vs BOS 
06130 vs BOS 
06140 vs BOS 
06150 vs BOS 
06160 vs TOR 
06160 vs TOR 
06170 vs TOR 
06170 vs TOR 
06210 vs DET 
06210 vs DET 
06220 vs DET 
06230 vs TOR 
06240 vs TOR 
06240 vs TOR 
06240 vs TOR 
06240 vs TOR 
06250 vs TOR 
06260 vs DET 
06260 vs DET 
06260 vs DET 
06260 vs DET 
06270 vs DET 
06291 vs DET 
06291 vs DET 
06292 vs DET 
06300 vs BAL 
06300 vs BAL 
06300 vs BAL 
06701 vs BAL 
07040 vs OAK 
07040 vs OAK 
07060 vs OAK 
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07260 vs SEA 3 -3 Bob Gibson (Bill Wegman)
07270 vs SEA 9 7 Mark Clear (Tim Leary)
07280 vs NYA 7 2 Dan Plesac (Juan Nieves)
07290 vs NYA 8 2 Mark Clear (Danny Darwin)
08011 vs TEX 5 -2 Bill Wegman (Tim Leary)
08012 vs TEX 2 -5 Bryan Clutterbuck (Bob Gibson)
08012 vs TEX 8 -2 Mark Clear (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08020 vs TEX 3 -1 John Henry Johnson (Juan Nieves)
08020 vs TEX 6 2 Dan Plesac (John Henry Johnson)
08020 vs TEX 9 2 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08030 vs TEX 5 -2 Chris Bosio (Danny Darwin)
08030 vs TEX 8 -4 Tim Leary (Chris Bosio)
08040 vs NYA 9 2 Dan Plesac (Teddy Higuera)
08040 vs NYA 9 1 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08050 vs NYA 8 0 Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)
08050 vs NYA 10 1 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08060 vs NYA 4 -3 Bryan Clutterbuck (Juan Nieves)
08060 vs NYA 6 -4 Chris Bosio (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08070 vs NYA 6 -4 John Henry Johnson (Tim Leary)
08080 vs CLE 3 -9 Bryan Clutterbuck (Danny Darwin)
08080 vs CHA 9 -7 Mark Clear (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08100 vs CHA 6 1 Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)
08100 vs CHA 9 1 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08110 vs CHA 6 -1 John Henry Johnson (Chris Bosio)
08110 vs CHA 9 -4 Bryan Clutterbuck (John Henry Johnson)
08120 vs TEX 7 5 Dan Plesac (Tim Leary)
08130 vs TEX 9 0 Mark Clear (Danny Darwin)
08130 vs TEX 12 0 John Henry Johnson (Mark Clear)
08130 vs TEX 12 0 Bryan Clutterbuck (John Henry Johnson)
08140 vs TEX 2 -2 Chris Bosio (Teddy Higuera)
08140 vs TEX 7 -5 Bryan Clutterbuck (Chris Bosio)
08150 vs CHA 8 -1 Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)
08160 vs CHA 6 -1 John Henry Johnson (Juan Nieves)
08160 vs CHA 8 2 Mark Clear (John Henry Johnson)
08170 vs CHA 4 0 Bryan Clutterbuck (Tim Leary)
08170 vs CHA 6 -2 Mike Birkbeck (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08170 vs CHA 8 -1 Dan Plesac (Mike Birkbeck)
08180 vs CLE 5 -4 John Henry Johnson (Chris Bosio)
08180 vs CLE 7 -5 Bryan Clutterbuck (John Henry Johnson)
08190 vs CLE 8 2 Mark Clear (Teddy Higuera)
08200 vs CLE 8 5 Mark Clear (Bill Wegman)
08200 vs CLE 8 3 Dan Plesac (Mark Clear)
08220 vs KCA 5 -2 John Henry Johnson (Juan Nieves)
08230 vs KCA 5 1 Dan Plesac (Chris Bosio)
08230 vs KCA 9 4 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08240 vs KCA 11 0 Mark Clear (Teddy Higuera)
08260 vs MIN 7 -1 Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)
08260 vs MIN 9 0 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08270 vs MIN 4 -4 Tim Leary (Juan Nieves)
08280 vs MIN 4 -4 Bryan Clutterbuck (Chris Bosio)
08280 vs MIN 7 -3 John Henry Johnson (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08300 vs KCA 2 -4 Bryan Clutterbuck (Mike Birkbeck)
08300 vs KCA 7 -8 Dan Plesac (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08300 vs KCA 8 -10 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08310 vs KCA 7 -2 Chris Bosio (Bill Wegman)

08010 vs MIN 6 -2 John Henry Johnson (Juan Nieves)
08010 vs MIN 8 -1 Mark Clear (John Henry Johnson)
08020 vs MIN 6 -3 John Henry Johnson (Pete Vuckovich)
08020 vs MIN 8 -4 Mike Birkbeck (John Henry Johnson)
08030 vs MIN 2 -6 Bryan Clutterbuck (Teddy Higuera)
08030 vs MIN 6 -10 Mike Birkbeck (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08040 vs CLE 4 -6 John Henry Johnson (Tim Leary)
08040 vs CLE 8 -8 Dan Plesac (John Henry Johnson)
08040 vs CLE 9 -12 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08050 vs CLE 4 -4 Bryan Clutterbuck (Bill Wegman)
08050 vs CLE 7 -10 Chris Bosio (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08060 vs CLE 1 -7 Mark Knudson (Juan Nieves)
08060 vs CLE 6 -14 Tim Leary (Mark Knudson)
08060 vs CLE 9 -9 Mark Clear (Tim Leary)
08070 vs CLE 7 5 Dan Plesac (Pete Vuckovich)
08090 vs DET 8 2 John Henry Johnson (Teddy Higuera)
08100 vs DET 3 0 Chris Bosio (Bill Wegman)
08100 vs DET 4 -4 Mark Knudson (Chris Bosio)
08110 vs DET 7 -7 Bryan Clutterbuck (Juan Nieves)
08120 vs TOR 5 2 John Henry Johnson (Mike Birkbeck)
08120 vs TOR 7 1 Mark Clear (John Henry Johnson)
08130 vs TOR 7 -4 John Henry Johnson (Pete Vuckovich)
08130 vs TOR 8 -5 Bryan Clutterbuck (John Henry Johnson)
08150 vs TOR 6 -3 John Henry Johnson (Bill Wegman)
08150 vs TOR 9 -3 Dan Plesac (John Henry Johnson)
08160 vs TOR 9 -3 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
08161 vs BOS 8 -1 Dan Plesac (Juan Nieves)
08162 vs BOS 8 0 Mark Clear (Tim Leary)
08162 vs BOS 8 -4 John Henry Johnson (Mark Clear)
08170 vs BOS 7 -4 Bryan Clutterbuck (Mark Knudson)
08180 vs BOS 3 -7 John Henry Johnson (Pete Vuckovich)
08180 vs BOS 5 -6 Bryan Clutterbuck (John Henry Johnson)
08190 vs BOS 7 -6 Mark Clear (Bryan Clutterbuck)
08190 vs BOS 8 -6 Dan Plesac (Mark Clear)
09200 vs BAL 6 2 Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)
09200 vs BAL 8 1 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
09210 vs BAL 8 1 Dan Plesac (Juan Nieves)
09230 vs BOS 6 4 Bryan Clutterbuck (Tim Leary)
09230 vs BOS 9 4 Mark Clear (Bryan Clutterbuck)
09260 vs BAL 7 1 Bill Wegman (Pete Vuckovich)
09260 vs BAL 9 2 Mark Clear (Bill Wegman)
09270 vs BAL 1 -4 Bryan Clutterbuck (Juan Nieves)
09270 vs BAL 7 -6 Mark Knudson (Bryan Clutterbuck)
09270 vs BAL 9 -6 Bob Gibson (Mark Knudson)
09280 vs BAL 6 2 Bill Wegman (Mike Birkbeck)
09280 vs BAL 6 1 Dan Plesac (Bill Wegman)
10020 vs DET 7 -1 Juan Nieves (Pete Vuckovich)
10020 vs DET 9 -1 Mark Clear (Juan Nieves)
10030 vs TOR 7 2 John Henry Johnson (Bill Wegman)
10030 vs TOR 9 3 Dan Plesac (John Henry Johnson)
10051 vs TOR 8 1 Dan Plesac (Tim Leary)
10051 vs TOR 9 1 Mark Clear (Dan Plesac)
10052 vs TOR 6 0 Juan Nieves (Mike Birkbeck)
10052 vs TOR 9 2 Mark Clear (Juan Nieves)

1986 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details
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### 1986 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brian Fisher (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Bob Shirley (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Whitson (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 John Montefusco (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Montefusco (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Brian Fisher (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brian Fisher (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rod Scurry (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rod Scurry (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dave Righetti (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rod Scurry (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Brian Fisher (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Righetti (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Rod Scurry (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Holland (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bob Shirley (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Holland (Brian Fisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Brian Fisher (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Eddie Whitson (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Rod Scurry (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Brian Fisher (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bob Shirley (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Righetti (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Rod Scurry (Dave Righetti)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Brian Fisher (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Rod Scurry (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Brian Fisher (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Dave Righetti (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Brian Fisher (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Brian Fisher (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3 John Montefusco (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rod Scurry (John Montefusco)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Brian Fisher (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Brian Fisher (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bob Shirley (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Righetti (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Eddie Whitson (Dave Righetti)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Eddie Whitson (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Bob Shirley (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Brian Fisher (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 John Montefusco (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rod Scurry (John Montefusco)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Tommy John (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Dave Righetti (Tommy John)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Rod Scurry (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Righetti (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Brian Fisher (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dave Righetti (Tommy John)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Brian Fisher (Ron Guidry)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rod Scurry (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05111 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Armstrong (Rod Scurry)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Bob Shirley (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Mike Armstrong (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Mike Armstrong (Dennis Rasmussen)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Righetti (Tommy John)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Brian Fisher (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Mike Armstrong (Bob Shirley)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Al Holland (Mike Armstrong)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Brian Fisher (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Armstrong (Brian Fisher)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Al Holland (Bob Tewksbury)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Al Holland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Visitor Team</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Brian Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Rod Scurry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/12</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/23</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/24</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8 -0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ronbo's 1986 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
09150 vs BAL 7  1 Tim Stoddard (Bob Shirley) 09230 vs BAL 9  1 Dave Righetti (Scott Nielson)
09150 vs BAL 8  2 Dave Righetti (Tim Stoddard) 09240 vs BAL 9  3 Dave Righetti (Dennis Rasmussen)
09160 vs BAL 6  2 Bob Shirley (Doug Drabek) 09270 vs DET 8  0 Bob Shirley (Doug Drabek)
09170 vs BAL 6 -1 Brian Fisher (Bob Tewksbury) 09270 vs DET 9  0 Tim Stoddard (Bob Shirley)
09170 vs BAL 7 -3 Rod Scurry (Brian Fisher) 09270 vs DET 9  0 Dave Righetti (Tim Stoddard)
09170 vs BAL 9 -4 Mike Armstrong (Rod Scurry) 09300 vs TOR 7  2 Dave Righetti (Scott Nielson)
09190 vs DET 5 -3 Tim Stoddard (Dennis Rasmussen) 10020 vs BOS 9  5 Bob Shirley (Doug Drabek)
09190 vs DET 6 -4 Rod Scurry (Tim Stoddard) 10020 vs BOS 9  5 Dave Righetti (Bob Shirley)
09200 vs DET 8 -4 Dave Righetti (Ron Guidry) 10041 vs BOS 8  2 Dave Righetti (Bob Tewksbury)
09210 vs DET 3 -3 Bob Shirley (Doug Drabek) 10042 vs BOS 7  1 Brian Fisher (Dennis Rasmussen)
09220 vs BAL 8  3 Dave Righetti (Bob Tewksbury) 10042 vs BOS 9  2 Dave Righetti (Brian Fisher)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Tom Henke (Jim Acker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mark Eichhorn (Jim Clancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mark Eichhorn (Billy Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs SEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04040 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04030 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04020 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04010 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04000 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03290 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03280 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03270 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03260 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03250 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03240 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03230 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03220 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03210 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03200 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03190 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03180 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03170 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03160 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03150 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03140 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03130 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03120 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03110 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03100 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03090 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03080 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03070 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03060 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03040 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03030 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03020 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03010 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03000 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02290 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02280 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02270 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02260 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02250 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02240 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02230 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02220 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02210 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02200 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02190 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02180 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02170 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02160 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02150 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02140 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02130 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02120 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02110 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02100 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02090 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02080 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02070 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02060 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02040 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02030 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02020 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02010 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02000 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01290 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01280 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01270 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01260 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01250 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01240 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01230 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01220 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01210 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01200 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01190 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01180 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01170 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01160 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01150 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01140 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01130 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01120 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01110 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01100 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01090 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01080 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01070 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01060 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dennis Lamp (Tom Henke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SEA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs OAK</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10051 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10051 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10052 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 California Relief Pitcher Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Donnie Moore (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Donnie Moore (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Terry Forster (Doug Corbett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Mike Witt (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Terry Forster (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Terry Forster (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 T.R. Bryden (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Chuck Finley (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Todd Fischer (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 T.R. Bryden (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Doug Corbett (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 T.R. Bryden (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Doug Corbett (T.R. Bryden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Chuck Finley (Doug Corbett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Terry Forster (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Mike Witt (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Todd Fischer (Chuck Finley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Doug Corbett (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Doug Corbett (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-5 T.R. Bryden (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8 Todd Fischer (T.R. Bryden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10 Chuck Finley (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Chuck Finley (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Terry Forster (Chuck Finley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Doug Corbett (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Terry Forster (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 T.R. Bryden (Todd Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Terry Forster (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Doug Corbett (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Todd Fischer (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Terry Forster (Todd Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Doug Corbett (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Doug Corbett (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Terry Forster (Doug Corbett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Forster (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Doug Corbett (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Jim Slaton (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Terry Forster (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Chuck Finley (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Todd Fischer (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Doug Corbett (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Todd Fischer (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Terry Forster (Todd Fischer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Chuck Finley (Mike Cook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs TCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Chuck Finley (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Mike Cook (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Donnie Moore (Mike Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MIL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 Terry Forster (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MIL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 Doug Corbett (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 Mike Cook (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11 Todd Fischer (Mike Cook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Donnie Moore (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Doug Corbett (Ron Romanick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Chuck Finley (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Donnie Moore (Chuck Finley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 Mike Cook (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3 Mike Cook (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 Mike Cook (Mike Cook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Doug Corbett (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs TOT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Chuck Finley (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs TOT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Mike Cook (Chuck Finley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs TOT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Gary Lucas (Kirk McCaskill)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07170 vs TOR 8 -3 Doug Corbett (Gary Lucas)
07180 vs TOR 9 -2 Chuck Finley (Kirk McCaskill)
07180 vs TOR 9 -2 Doug Corbett (Chuck Finley)
07190 vs TOR 6 4 Vern Ruhle (John Candelaria)
07190 vs TOR 8 7 Donnie Moore (Vern Ruhle)
07200 vs TOR 9 -2 Chuck Finley (Mike Witt)
07200 vs TOR 9 -2 Doug Corbett (Chuck Finley)
07200 vs TOR 10 1 Donnie Moore (Doug Corbett)
07210 vs MIL 5 -5 Gary Lucas (Ron Romanick)
07220 vs MIL 8 -2 Doug Corbett (Don Sutton)
07220 vs MIL 9 -2 Doug Corbett (Doug Corbett)
07220 vs MIL 9 -2 Chuck Finley (Doug Corbett)
07250 vs BOS 5 -3 Vern Ruhle (John Candelaria)
07260 vs BOS 9 3 Donnie Moore (Mike Witt)
07270 vs BOS 7 2 Gary Lucas (Don Sutton)
07270 vs BOS 8 2 Donnie Moore (Gary Lucas)
07280 vs OAK 9 3 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)
07290 vs OAK 7 1 Gary Lucas (Ray Chadwick)
07290 vs OAK 7 0 Doug Corbett (Gary Lucas)
07290 vs OAK 7 -1 Chuck Finley (Doug Corbett)
07290 vs OAK 7 -2 Vern Ruhle (Chuck Finley)
07300 vs OAK 8 3 Donnie Moore (John Candelaria)
07310 vs OAK 7 4 Gary Lucas (Mike Witt)
08010 vs SEA 8 1 Donnie Moore (Don Sutton)
08020 vs SEA 5 -5 Gary Lucas (Kirk McCaskill)
08020 vs SEA 6 -4 Chuck Finley (Gary Lucas)
08020 vs SEA 7 -4 Doug Corbett (Chuck Finley)
08030 vs SEA 1 -3 Vern Ruhle (Ray Chadwick)
08030 vs SEA 8 -1 Gary Lucas (Vern Ruhle)
08030 vs SEA 8 -2 Doug Corbett (Gary Lucas)
08040 vs MIN 7 -1 Donnie Moore (John Candelaria)
08060 vs MIN 6 -3 Doug Corbett (Don Sutton)
08070 vs SEA 10 0 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)
08080 vs SEA 8 4 Gary Lucas (Vern Ruhle)
08080 vs SEA 8 2 Doug Corbett (Gary Lucas)
08100 vs SEA 9 4 Donnie Moore (Mike Witt)
08110 vs MIN 8 -1 Gary Lucas (Don Sutton)
08110 vs MIN 9 -1 Doug Corbett (Gary Lucas)
08120 vs MIN 8 1 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)
08120 vs MIN 11 0 Gary Lucas (Donnie Moore)
08130 vs MIN 5 -4 Chuck Finley (Vern Ruhle)
08130 vs MIN 9 -4 Doug Corbett (Chuck Finley)
08150 vs OAK 6 4 Doug Corbett (John Candelaria)
08150 vs OAK 7 1 Gary Lucas (Don Sutton)
08150 vs OAK 8 1 Donnie Moore (Gary Lucas)
08170 vs OAK 7 2 Gary Lucas (Don Sutton)
08191 vs DET 8 4 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)
08192 vs DET 4 -3 Chuck Finley (Vern Ruhle)
08192 vs DET 7 -5 Doug Corbett (Chuck Finley)
08200 vs DET 8 -2 Doug Corbett (John Candelaria)
08210 vs DET 9 5 Donnie Moore (Mike Witt)
08220 vs BAL 6 1 Gary Lucas (Don Sutton)
08220 vs BAL 8 4 Donnie Moore (Gary Lucas)
08230 vs BAL 6 -2 Chuck Finley (Ray Chadwick)
08230 vs BAL 8 -2 Chuck Finley (Chuck Finley)
08240 vs BAL 9 2 Donnie Moore (Kirk McCaskill)
08250 vs NYY 6 2 Vern Ruhle (John Candelaria)
08250 vs NYY 8 2 Gary Lucas (Vern Ruhle)
08250 vs NYY 9 2 Donnie Moore (Gary Lucas)
08280 vs DET 8 3 Donnie Moore (Don Sutton)
08290 vs DET 4 -4 Chuck Finley (Kirk McCaskill)
08290 vs DET 7 -5 Vern Ruhle (Chuck Finley)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Relievers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Neil Allen (Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Richard Dotson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Bob James (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Bob James (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Bob James (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Juan Agosto (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob James (Bill Dawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Joel Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Joe Cowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Agosto (Richard Dotson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Juan Agosto (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Juan Agosto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Juan Agosto (Joel Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob James (Juan Agosto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob James (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Richard Dotson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob James (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill James (Dave Dawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Joel Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Richard Dotson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob James (Bill Dawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob James (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Bob James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Joel Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob James (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Richard Dotson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joel McKeon (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Joel McKeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob James (Bill Dawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bill Dawley (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel Davis (Joel Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joel McKeon (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Joel McKeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Nelson (Neil Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob James (Gene Nelson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Schmidt (Richard Dotson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel McKeon (Dave Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob James (Joel McKeon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Chicago (AL) Relief Pitcher Details
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09160 vs SEA  5  -6 Pete Filson (Richard Dotson)
09170 vs SEA  7  2 Bobby Thigpen (Floyd Bannister)
09180 vs SEA  8  3 Dave Schmidt (Steve Carlton)
09180 vs SEA  9  2 Ray Searage (Dave Schmidt)
09180 vs SEA  9  2 Gene Nelson (Ray Searage)
09200 vs CAL  5  0 Bill Dawley (Jose DeLeon)
09200 vs CAL  7  1 Bobby Thigpen (Bill Dawley)
09200 vs CAL  8  -1 Dave Schmidt (Bobby Thigpen)
09200 vs CAL  8  -2 Ray Searage (Richard Dotson)
09210 vs CAL  8  -3 Gene Nelson (Ray Searage)
09220 vs OAK  6  -3 Dave Schmidt (Floyd Bannister)
09230 vs OAK  6  -1 Bill Dawley (Steve Carlton)
09240 vs OAK  7  -2 Ray Searage (Joe Cowley)
09272 vs MIN  8  2 Ray Searage (Richard Dotson)
09272 vs MIN  9  0 Ray Searage (Bobby Thigpen)
09272 vs MIN  9  0 Dave Schmidt (Ray Searage)
09280 vs MIN  8  0 Gene Nelson (Floyd Bannister)
09280 vs MIN  8  -1 Ray Searage (Gene Nelson)
09280 vs MIN  9  -1 Bill Dawley (Ray Searage)
09301 vs SEA  8  2 Bobby Thigpen (Steve Carlton)
09301 vs SEA  10  0 Dave Schmidt (Bobby Thigpen)
09320 vs SEA  7  0 Ray Searage (Joe Cowley)
09320 vs SEA  9  2 Dave Schmidt (Ray Searage)
10010 vs SEA  6  0 Bob James (Neil Allen)
10010 vs SEA  7  1 Bill Dawley (Bill Dawley)
10020 vs MIN  8  1 Ray Searage (Jose DeLeon)
10020 vs MIN  8  1 Bobby Thigpen (Ray Searage)
10020 vs MIN  10  4 Gene Nelson (Bobby Thigpen)
10030 vs MIN  4  -5 Pete Filson (Richard Dotson)
10040 vs MIN  4  -5 Gene Nelson (Floyd Bannister)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent vs</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Steve Farr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Hargesheimer (Mark Huisman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Alan Hargesheimer (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mark Huisman (Alan Hargesheimer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Huisman (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Hargesheimer (Mark Huisman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MLB</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MLA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mark Huisman (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Huisman (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dennis Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Huisman (Dan Quisenberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Dan Quisenberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Dan Quisenberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Dan Quisenberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Bankhead (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Charlie Leibrandt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mark Gubicza (Danny Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Buddy Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Scott Bankhead (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Mark Gubicza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Steve Farr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details

05310 vs TEX | 7 | 7 Steve Farr (Mark Gubicza) | 05310 vs TEX | 9 | 7 Steve Farr (Buddy Black)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Danny Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Dennis Leonard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Danny Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Dennis Leonard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Danny Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Bret Saberhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dan Quisenberry (Buddy Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Farr (Dennis Leonard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Black (Mark Gubicza)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 Minnesota Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings Led</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Smith (Frank Viola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Roy Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Burtt (John Butcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dennis Burtt (Frank Viola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dennis Burtt (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pete Filson (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dennis Burtt (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Filson (Frank Viola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Filson (Mike Smithson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Portugal (Pete Filson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Mark Portugal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frank Pastore (Ron Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Burtt (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Pastore (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Juan Agosto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dennis Burtt (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Filson (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bert Blyleven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Filson (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Pastore (Ron Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Pastore (Ron Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Pastore (Ron Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Juan Agosto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Juan Agosto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0511 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Juan Agosto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Frank Pastore (Ron Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Latham (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Latham (Frank Pastore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Latham (Dennis Burtt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs BAS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Frank Viola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs BAS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Frank Viola)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Bill Latham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07110 vs NYA 8 -5 Keith Atherton (Neal Heaton) 08240 vs TOR 10 0 Keith Atherton (George Frazier)
07120 vs NYA 5 -5 Allan Anderson (Mike Smithson) 08240 vs TOR 10 0 Ray Fontenot (Keith Atherton)
07120 vs NYA 9 -8 Ron Davis (Allan Anderson) 08260 vs MIL 6 1 Ray Fontenot (Mark Portugal)
07170 vs BAL 8 -3 Juan Agosto (Frank Viola) 08260 vs MIL 7 2 George Frazier (Ray Fontenot)
07170 vs BAL 8 -3 Roy Lee Jackson (Juan Agosto) 08260 vs MIL 8 1 Allan Anderson (George Frazier)
07180 vs BAL 8 3 Juan Agosto (Bert Blyleven) 08260 vs MIL 8 1 Keith Atherton (Allan Anderson)
07180 vs BAL 8 3 Keith Atherton (Juan Agosto) 08270 vs MIL 7 2 George Frazier (Neal Heaton)
07200 vs BAL 2 -4 Frank Pastore (Mike Smithson) 08290 vs TOR 7 3 Ray Fontenot (Mike Smithson)
07200 vs BAL 5 -3 Allan Anderson (Frank Pastore) 08290 vs TOR 7 2 George Frazier (Ray Fontenot)
07200 vs BAL 7 -5 Ron Davis (Allan Anderson) 08290 vs TOR 9 1 Keith Atherton (George Frazier)
07210 vs DET 8 1 Keith Atherton (Frank Viola) 08300 vs TOR 5 -4 Roy Lee Jackson (Frank Viola)
07230 vs DET 6 -1 Frank Pastore (Allan Anderson) 08310 vs TOR 3 0 Allan Anderson (Mark Portugal)
07230 vs DET 7 -5 Roy Lee Jackson (Frank Pastore) 08310 vs TOR 5 -1 Keith Atherton (Allan Anderson)
07230 vs DET 8 -8 Ron Davis (Roy Lee Jackson) 08310 vs TOR 7 -2 Ray Fontenot (Keith Atherton)
07250 vs NYA 6 6 Juan Agosto (Neal Heaton) 09010 vs MIL 7 2 Roy Lee Jackson (Neal Heaton)
07250 vs NYA 6 6 Keith Atherton (Juan Agosto) 09010 vs MIL 8 2 Ray Fontenot (Roy Lee Jackson)
07260 vs NYA 5 4 Allan Anderson (Frank Viola) 09010 vs MIL 8 2 George Frazier (Ray Fontenot)
07280 vs SEA 8 -4 Juan Agosto (Mike Smithson) 09030 vs MIL 8 8 Allan Anderson (Mike Smithson)
07280 vs SEA 8 -4 Frank Pastore (Juan Agosto) 09030 vs MIL 8 6 Roy Lee Jackson (Allan Anderson)
07280 vs SEA 9 0 Keith Atherton (Frank Pastore) 09050 vs BOS 4 -5 Frank Pastore (Frank Viola)
07290 vs SEA 7 2 Roy Lee Jackson (Frank Viola) 09050 vs BOS 5 -6 Ray Fontenot (Frank Pastore)
07300 vs SEA 6 -2 Frank Pastore (Neal Heaton) 09060 vs BOS 7 2 George Frazier (Mark Portugal)
08030 vs OAK 5 0 Roy Lee Jackson (Frank Viola) 09060 vs BOS 9 0 Keith Atherton (George Frazier)
08030 vs OAK 10 0 Keith Atherton (Roy Lee Jackson) 09070 vs BOS 5 -9 Allan Anderson (Neal Heaton)
08040 vs CAL 8 0 Frank Pastore (Neal Heaton) 09090 vs KCA 5 -4 Mark Portugal (Mike Smithson)
08050 vs CAL 3 -2 Ron Davis (Allan Anderson) 09090 vs KCA 8 -4 George Frazier (Mark Portugal)
08050 vs CAL 4 -4 Juan Agosto (Ron Davis) 09110 vs TEX 8 4 George Frazier (Frank Viola)
08050 vs CAL 7 -8 Frank Pastore (Juan Agosto) 09120 vs TEX 7 4 Roy Lee Jackson (Neal Heaton)
08050 vs CAL 8 -9 Keith Atherton (Frank Pastore) 09120 vs TEX 9 2 Ray Fontenot (Roy Lee Jackson)
08050 vs CAL 9 -11 Keith Atherton (Keith Atherton) 09120 vs TEX 9 2 Keith Atherton (Ray Fontenot)
08080 vs OAK 7 -1 Roy Lee Jackson (Mike Smithson) 09130 vs TEX 6 -7 Keith Atherton (Bert Blyleven)
08090 vs OAK 8 8 Keith Atherton (Frank Viola) 09130 vs TEX 6 -11 Bill Latham (Keith Atherton)
08101 vs OAK 7 -4 Roy Lee Jackson (Neal Heaton) 09140 vs TEX 3 1 Allan Anderson (Mark Portugal)
08101 vs OAK 8 -3 Juan Agosto (Roy Lee Jackson) 09140 vs TEX 7 1 Roy Lee Jackson (Allan Anderson)
08101 vs OAK 8 -4 Ron Davis (Juan Agosto) 09140 vs TEX 8 1 George Frazier (Roy Lee Jackson)
08102 vs OAK 4 0 Allan Anderson (Frank Pastore) 09150 vs CLE 8 -2 Keith Atherton (Frank Viola)
08102 vs OAK 6 2 Keith Atherton (Allan Anderson) 09150 vs CLE 8 -4 Ray Fontenot (Keith Atherton)
08102 vs OAK 6 -1 Roy Lee Jackson (Keith Atherton) 09160 vs CLE 3 4 Mark Portugal (Bill Latham)
08102 vs OAK 8 -1 Ron Davis (Roy Lee Jackson) 09170 vs CLE 6 0 Mike Smithson (Neal Heaton)
08120 vs CAL 9 0 Keith Atherton (Mike Smithson) 09190 vs TEX 8 -3 Keith Atherton (Bert Blyleven)
08120 vs CAL 10 0 Keith Atherton (Keith Atherton) 09200 vs TEX 8 1 George Frazier (Frank Viola)
08120 vs CAL 12 0 Ron Davis (Keith Atherton) 09220 vs KCA 7 0 Keith Atherton (Neal Heaton)
08120 vs CAL 12 0 Roy Lee Jackson (Ron Davis) 09250 vs KCA 7 -3 Ray Fontenot (Frank Viola)
08150 vs SEA 9 0 Keith Atherton (Neal Heaton) 09272 vs CHA 7 -3 Roy Lee Jackson (Allan Anderson)
08160 vs SEA 7 1 Ray Fontenot (Bert Blyleven) 09272 vs CHA 9 0 Mark Portugal (Roy Lee Jackson)
08160 vs SEA 8 1 Keith Atherton (Ray Fontenot) 09280 vs CHA 8 1 George Frazier (Mike Smithson)
08170 vs SEA 7 -5 Roy Lee Jackson (Mike Smithson) 09290 vs CLE 9 1 Mark Portugal (Bert Blyleven)
08170 vs SEA 8 -9 Allan Anderson (Roy Lee Jackson) 09300 vs CLE 6 -2 Keith Atherton (Frank Viola)
08190 vs BOS 8 4 George Frazier (Mark Portugal) 09300 vs CLE 8 -1 Ray Fontenot (Keith Atherton)
08200 vs BOS 5 -3 Roy Lee Jackson (Neal Heaton) 09300 vs CLE 8 -1 George Frazier (Ray Fontenot)
08200 vs BOS 7 -7 Ray Fontenot (Roy Lee Jackson) 09300 vs CLE 10 0 Mark Portugal (George Frazier)
08200 vs BOS 9 -7 Keith Atherton (Ray Fontenot) 10010 vs CLE 4 -3 Roy Lee Jackson (Allan Anderson)
08220 vs TOR 8 2 Ray Fontenot (Bert Blyleven) 10010 vs CLE 6 -4 Bill Latham (Roy Lee Jackson)
08220 vs TOR 8 1 George Frazier (Ray Fontenot) 10010 vs CLE 6 -8 Keith Atherton (Bill Latham)
08230 vs TOR 1 -4 Allan Anderson (Mike Smithson) 10010 vs CLE 8 -8 Ray Fontenot (Keith Atherton)
08230 vs TOR 7 -1 Keith Atherton (Allan Anderson) 10020 vs CHA 10 0 George Frazier (Neal Heaton)
08230 vs TOR 9 -2 Ray Fontenot (Keith Atherton) 10030 vs CHA 9 7 Mark Portugal (Mike Smithson)
1986 Oakland Relief Pitcher Details

1986 Oakland Relief Pitcher Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)
04080 vs MIN 6 -2 Keith Atherton (Chris Codiroli)
04080 vs MIN 8 -1 Steve Ontiveros (Keith Atherton)
04090 vs MIN 8 0 Jay Howell (Jose Rijo)
04100 vs MIN 8 3 Jay Howell (Moose Haas)
04110 vs CAL 6 -3 Keith Atherton (Rick Langford)
04110 vs CAL 7 -1 Steve Ontiveros (Keith Atherton)
04110 vs CAL 9 -2 Tim Birtsas (Steve Ontiveros)
04120 vs CAL 5 -3 Bill Krueger (Joaquin Andujar)
04120 vs CAL 9 -6 Tim Birtsas (Bill Krueger)
04130 vs CAL 6 6 Keith Atherton (Chris Codiroli)
04130 vs CAL 6 4 Steve Ontiveros (Keith Atherton)
04130 vs CAL 9 5 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
04140 vs MIN 5 -3 Keith Atherton (Jose Rijo)
04140 vs MIN 7 1 Steve Ontiveros (Keith Atherton)
04140 vs MIN 9 1 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
04160 vs MIN 7 1 Steve Ontiveros (Joaquin Andujar)
04160 vs MIN 8 1 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
04160 vs MIN 10 0 Keith Atherton (Jay Howell)
04180 vs SEA 8 2 Jay Howell (Chris Codiroli)
04190 vs SEA 9 6 Bill Mooneyham (Jose Rijo)
04200 vs SEA 8 8 Keith Atherton (Moose Haas)
04210 vs CAL 7 4 Steve Ontiveros (Joaquin Andujar)
04220 vs CAL 5 -4 Bill Krueger (Rick Langford)
04230 vs CAL 7 -5 Bill Mooneyham (Chris Codiroli)
04230 vs CAL 8 -5 Jay Howell (Bill Mooneyham)
04240 vs SEA 9 -3 Steve Ontiveros (Jose Rijo)
04250 vs SEA 6 4 Steve Ontiveros (Moose Haas)
04250 vs SEA 7 6 Keith Atherton (Steve Ontiveros)
04250 vs SEA 7 6 Bill Krueger (Keith Atherton)
04250 vs SEA 7 6 Bill Mooneyham (Bill Krueger)
04260 vs SEA 7 2 Steve Ontiveros (Joaquin Andujar)
04260 vs SEA 8 4 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
04270 vs SEA 8 1 Jay Howell (Rick Langford)
04290 vs MIL 6 1 Steve Ontiveros (Chris Codiroli)
04290 vs MIL 8 2 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
04300 vs MIL 8 -4 Keith Atherton (Jose Rijo)
05010 vs MIL 9 4 Bill Mooneyham (Moose Haas)
05040 vs BOS 6 -4 Bill Mooneyham (Rick Langford)
05050 vs TOR 4 -1 Bill Krueger (Jose Rijo)
05050 vs TOR 8 -3 Keith Atherton (Bill Krueger)
05060 vs TOR 8 11 Keith Atherton (Moose Haas)
05060 vs TOR 9 15 Steve Ontiveros (Keith Atherton)
05070 vs MIL 6 1 Bill Mooneyham (Joaquin Andujar)
05070 vs MIL 8 3 Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)
05080 vs MIL 9 2 Steve Ontiveros (Chris Codiroli)
05090 vs BOS 2 -4 Curt Young (Rick Langford)
05090 vs BOS 8 -3 Keith Atherton (Curt Young)
05090 vs BOS 10 0 Bill Mooneyham (Keith Atherton)
05100 vs BOS 9 0 Steve Ontiveros (Jose Rijo)
05110 vs BOS 9 -2 Bill Mooneyham (Moose Haas)
05120 vs TOR 2 -1 Eric Plunk (Joaquin Andujar)
05120 vs TOR 7 -2 Keith Atherton (Eric Plunk)
05130 vs TOR 8 -2 Bill Mooneyham (Chris Codiroli)
05140 vs TOR 8 5 Steve Ontiveros (Curt Young)
05160 vs BAL 7 4 Bill Mooneyham (Moose Haas)
05160 vs BAL 9 4 Jose Rijo (Bill Mooneyham)
05170 vs BAL 2 -2 Eric Plunk (Rick Langford)
05170 vs BAL 7 -4 Keith Atherton (Eric Plunk)
05170 vs BAL 8 -6 Tom Dozier (Keith Atherton)
05180 vs BAL 5 -1 Steve Ontiveros (Chris Codiroli)
05180 vs BAL 7 -5 Jose Rijo (Steve Ontiveros)
05180 vs BAL 8 -9 Jay Howell (Jose Rijo)
05200 vs NYA 9 1 Jay Howell (Curt Young)

05210
05210
05210
05220
05220
05240
05250
05260
05260
05260
05260
05280
05280
05290
05290
05300
05310
06010
06010
06020
06020
06030
06030
06040
06040
06040
06050
06050
06060
06060
06070
06070
06080
06080
06080
06090
06090
06100
06100
06110
06110
06110
06130
06130
06140
06140
06150
06160
06160
06170
06170
06190
06190
06200
06200
06210
06220
06220
06230
06230
06240
06250
06250
06260

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

NYA
NYA
NYA
NYA
NYA
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
BAL
BAL
BAL
BAL
NYA
NYA
NYA
NYA
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
CHA
CHA
CHA
CHA
CHA
CHA
CHA
CHA
CHA
CLE
CLE
CLE
CLE
CLE
CLE
CLE
TEX
TEX
TEX
TEX
TEX
KCA
KCA
KCA
KCA
TEX
TEX
TEX
TEX
TEX
TEX
TEX
KCA
KCA
KCA
KCA
KCA
KCA

3
5
7
7
10
7
8
2
5
6
8
7
7
6
9
7
8
6
7
8
9
7
9
3
7
9
4
6
1
4
5
7
5
7
8
6
7
5
9
5
7
8
8
8
8
8
7
7
11
8
8
7
7
2
7
8
6
7
6
7
6
4
8
2

0 Eric Plunk (Moose Haas)
-5 Bill Mooneyham (Eric Plunk)
-6 Tom Dozier (Bill Mooneyham)
1 Steve Ontiveros (Joaquin Andujar)
0 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
-2 Bill Mooneyham (Chris Codiroli)
0 Steve Ontiveros (Curt Young)
0 Eric Plunk (Joaquin Andujar)
1 Bill Mooneyham (Eric Plunk)
0 Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)
2 Jay Howell (Steve Ontiveros)
1 Bill Mooneyham (Jose Rijo)
0 Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)
-1 Dave Stewart (Chris Codiroli)
-2 Tom Dozier (Dave Stewart)
3 Bill Mooneyham (Curt Young)
0 Steve Ontiveros (Eric Plunk)
0 Dave Leiper (Dave Stewart)
-2 Tom Dozier (Dave Leiper)
6 Bill Mooneyham (Chris Codiroli)
6 Jose Rijo (Bill Mooneyham)
3 Steve Ontiveros (Curt Young)
2 Jose Rijo (Steve Ontiveros)
-1 Rick Langford (Eric Plunk)
-2 Bill Mooneyham (Rick Langford)
-1 Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)
-4 Dave Stewart (Moose Haas)
-6 Dave Leiper (Dave Stewart)
0 Rick Langford (Joaquin Andujar)
-1 Bill Mooneyham (Rick Langford)
-5 Dave Stewart (Chris Codiroli)
-6 Dave Leiper (Dave Stewart)
-3 Dave Leiper (Curt Young)
-3 Steve Ontiveros (Dave Leiper)
-3 Jose Rijo (Steve Ontiveros)
2 Dave Stewart (Eric Plunk)
0 Jose Rijo (Dave Stewart)
3 Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)
1 Jose Rijo (Steve Ontiveros)
-1 Doug Bair (Rick Langford)
-2 Dave Leiper (Doug Bair)
-2 Dave Stewart (Dave Leiper)
0 Jose Rijo (Curt Young)
-1 Steve Ontiveros (Jose Rijo)
3 Bill Mooneyham (Eric Plunk)
1 Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)
9 Doug Bair (Chris Codiroli)
0 Steve Ontiveros (Rick Langford)
0 Jose Rijo (Steve Ontiveros)
-1 Dave Leiper (Bill Mooneyham)
-1 Jose Rijo (Dave Leiper)
-3 Dave Leiper (Eric Plunk)
-3 Jose Rijo (Dave Leiper)
-6 Dave Stewart (Chris Codiroli)
-6 Doug Bair (Dave Stewart)
-1 Steve Ontiveros (Rick Langford)
1 Jose Rijo (Bill Mooneyham)
-2 Doug Bair (Jose Rijo)
0 Doug Bair (Curt Young)
-3 Dave Stewart (Doug Bair)
4 Steve Ontiveros (Eric Plunk)
-1 Dave Leiper (Jose Rijo)
0 Bill Mooneyham (Dave Leiper)
-6 Dave Stewart (Rick Langford)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Pitcher 1</th>
<th>Pitcher 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06260</td>
<td>vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Chris Codyrlo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07400</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Curt Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07400</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07500</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07600</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07700</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07700</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07800</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rick Langford (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07800</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07800</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07900</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Curt Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Steve Ontiveros)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rick Langford (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Young (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rick Langford (Curt Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07201</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07201</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Howell (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Stewart (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joaquin Andujar (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Curt Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jay Howell (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Jay Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jay Howell (Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Darrel Akerfelds (Curt Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darrel Akerfelds (Darrel Akerfelds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dave Leiper (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham (Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jay Howell (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Relief Pitcher</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Krueger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Curt Young)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Steve Ontiveros)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jay Howell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Steve Ontiveros)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jay Howell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dave Von Ohlen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Leiper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dave Stewart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eric Plunk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dave Leiper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eric Plunk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Rick Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Mooneyham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Eric Plunk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Bair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bill Mooneyham)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Rijo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Von Ohlen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Jose Rijo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Howell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Bill Krueger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eric Plunk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Joaquin Andujar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Seattle Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Paul Mirabella (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Peter Ladd (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Bill Swift (Mark Langston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Mike Morgan (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Paul Mirabella (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Lee Guetterman (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Lee Guetterman (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Bill Swift (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Paul Mirabella (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Bill Swift (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Peter Ladd (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Bill Swift (Mark Langston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Lee Guetterman (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Peter Ladd (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Mike Morgan (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Lee Guetterman (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Bill Swift (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Paul Mirabella (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Peter Ladd (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Bill Swift (Mark Langston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Mike Morgan (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Karl Best (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Lee Guetterman (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Peter Ladd (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Paul Mirabella (Peter Ladd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Paul Mirabella (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Paul Mirabella (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Peter Ladd (Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Lee Guetterman (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Karl Best (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Karl Best (Mark Langston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Bill Swift (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Paul Mirabella (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Lee Guetterman (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Peter Ladd (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Matt Young (Mike Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Karl Best (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ed Nunez (Mark Langston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Karl Best (Ed Nunez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Matt Young (Karl Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Lee Guetterman (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Peter Ladd (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Matt Young (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Karl Best (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lee Guetterman (Karl Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Peter Ladd (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jerry Reed (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Matt Young (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Peter Ladd (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Lee Guetterman (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Reed (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-10 Karl Best (Jerry Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Matt Young (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Peter Ladd (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Jerry Reed (Peter Ladd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Matt Young (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Karl Best (Matt Young)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Matt Young (Mark Langston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Lee Guetterman (Bill Swift)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Karl Best (Lee Guetterman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Matt Young (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Peter Ladd (Mike Morgan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08050 vs OAK 8 - 0 Matt Young (Mark Huismann)
08060 vs OAK 9 - 0 Peter Ladd (Matt Young)
08070 vs CAL 9 - 1 Matt Young (Mike Moore)
08070 vs CAL 9 - 0 Peter Ladd (Matt Young)
08080 vs CAL 6 - 4 Karl Best (Bill Swift)
08080 vs CAL 8 - 2 Lee Guetterman (Karl Best)
08090 vs CAL 5 - 4 Mark Huismann (Mike Morgan)
08100 vs CAL 7 - 2 Peter Ladd (Mark Langston)
08100 vs CAL 8 - 4 Matt Young (Peter Ladd)
08110 vs OAK 7 - 2 Matt Young (Mike Moore)
08110 vs OAK 8 - 0 Peter Ladd (Mark Young)
08120 vs OAK 4 - 1 Mark Huismann (Steve Fireovid)
08120 vs OAK 8 - 1 Matt Young (Mark Huismann)
08120 vs OAK 8 - 1 Peter Ladd (Mark Young)
08140 vs MIN 4 - 6 Lee Guetterman (Mark Langston)
08140 vs MIN 5 - 12 Karl Best (Lee Guetterman)
08160 vs MIN 7 - 2 Matt Young (Bill Swift)
08160 vs MIN 8 - 1 Mark Huismann (Matt Young)
08160 vs MIN 8 - 1 Lee Guetterman (Mark Huismann)
08180 vs BOS 9 - 3 Mark Huismann (Mike Morgan)
08180 vs BOS 8 - 3 Lee Guetterman (Mark Langston)
08200 vs NYA 5 - 5 Mark Huismann (Mark Langston)
08200 vs NYA 6 - 1 Karl Best (Mark Huismann)
08230 vs DET 6 - 9 Steve Fireovid (Mike Trujillo)
08230 vs DET 7 - 3 Karl Best (Bill Swift)
08240 vs DET 8 - 2 Peter Ladd (Mark Langston)
08240 vs DET 8 - 2 Matt Young (Peter Ladd)
08260 vs BAL 8 - 3 Matt Young (Mike Moore)
08270 vs BAL 8 - 3 Mark Huismann (Mike Trujillo)
08290 vs NYA 5 - 5 Mark Huismann (Mark Langston)
08290 vs NYA 6 - 1 Karl Best (Mark Huismann)
08301 vs NYA 9 - 1 Matt Young (Bill Swift)
08302 vs NYA 8 - 2 Peter Ladd (Mike Brown)
09010 vs DET 7 - 1 Mike Trujillo (Mike Morgan)
09010 vs DET 7 - 1 Matt Young (Mike Trujillo)
09020 vs DET 7 - 1 Mark Huismann (Mark Langston)
09020 vs DET 9 - 1 Lee Guetterman (Mark Huismann)
09020 vs DET 9 - 1 Peter Ladd (Lee Guetterman)
09030 vs DET 5 - 1 Mike Trujillo (Bill Swift)
09030 vs DET 5 - 1 Mark Huismann (Mike Langston)
09070 vs BAL 6 - 6 Steve Fireovid (Mark Huismann)
09070 vs BAL 7 - 6 Mike Brown (Steve Fireovid)
09070 vs BAL 8 - 6 Lee Guetterman (Mike Brown)
09090 vs TEX 6 - 2 Mike Trujillo (Ed Nunez)
09100 vs TEX 10 - 0 Matt Young (Mike Moore)
09110 vs KCA 8 - 4 Peter Ladd (Mike Morgan)
09110 vs KCA 8 - 1 Matt Young (Peter Ladd)
09140 vs KCA 4 - 4 Mike Trujillo (Mike Moore)
09140 vs KCA 6 - 6 Mark Huismann (Mike Trujillo)
09140 vs KCA 7 - 6 Peter Ladd (Mark Huismann)
09140 vs KCA 8 - 7 Matt Young (Peter Ladd)
09180 vs CHA 3 - 3 Mark Huismann (Bill Swift)
09180 vs CHA 3 - 3 Lee Guetterman (Mark Huismann)
09180 vs CHA 6 - 3 Lee Guetterman (Mark Huismann)
09180 vs CHA 9 - 3 Ed Nunez (Lee Guetterman)
09190 vs KCA 7 - 2 Matt Young (Mike Moore)
09210 vs KCA 4 - 3 Mark Huismann (Mike Morgan)
09210 vs KCA 7 - 5 Mike Brown (Mark Huismann)
09210 vs KCA 9 - 7 Steve Fireovid (Mike Brown)
09220 vs TEX 5 - 4 Ed Nunez (Bill Swift)
09230 vs TEX 7 - 6 Mike Brown (Ed Nunez)
09230 vs TEX 9 - 5 Lee Guetterman (Mike Brown)
09240 vs TEX 7 - 3 Matt Young (Mike Moore)
09240 vs TEX 8 - 1 Peter Ladd (Matt Young)
09260 vs CLE 7 - 2 Ed Nunez (Mike Trujillo)
09260 vs CLE 9 - 0 Matt Young (Ed Nunez)
09260 vs CLE 12 - 0 Peter Ladd (Matt Young)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Lee Guetterman</td>
<td>Mike Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
<td>Lee Guetterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Bill Swift</td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Peter Ladd</td>
<td>Mark Langston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Matt Young</td>
<td>Peter Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Ed Nunez</td>
<td>Matt Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Matt Young</td>
<td>Mike Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Lee Guetterman</td>
<td>Peter Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Matt Young</td>
<td>Ed Nunez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Mark Langston</td>
<td>Mike Trujillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Peter Ladd</td>
<td>Mike Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Ed Nunez</td>
<td>Peter Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Matt Young</td>
<td>Ed Nunez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Mike Trujillo</td>
<td>Matt Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Texas Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Jose Guzman)</td>
<td>05140 vs DET 6 -6 Mickey Mahler (Bobby Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Dale Mohorcic)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff Russell (Joe Guzman)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIL 4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Joe Guzman)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIL 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Greg Harris (Dale Mohorcic)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TOR 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Mike Mason)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Joe Guzman)</td>
<td>05200 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Guzman (Mitch Williams)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BAL 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Dale Mohorcic)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mitch Williams (Dale Mohorcic)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Ricky Wright)</td>
<td>05240 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mitch Williams)</td>
<td>05290 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05290 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05290 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05030 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05030 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05030 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05030 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mitch Williams)</td>
<td>05030 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05040 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05040 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET 4</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05050 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05050 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET 9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05050 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05060 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05060 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05070 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05070 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYA 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05100 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05100 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05100 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05100 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05111 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05111 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05111 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05111 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs NYA 9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05112 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05120 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05130 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Henry (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05130 vs KA 14 -4 Jeff Russell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
<td>09150</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>09160</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Meridith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>09160</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
<td>09170</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>09210</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
<td>09210</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Meridith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mitch</td>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mitch</td>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>09300</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Loynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mitch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwayne</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mitch</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Meridith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mohoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mitch</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lee Smith (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Steve Trout (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rick Sutcliffe (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven (Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rick Sutcliffe (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Steve Trout (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Matt Keough (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Frazier (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Frazier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven (Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Frazier (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matt Keough (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Frazier (Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Frazier (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05042 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Frazier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05042 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot (George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05042 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Matt Keough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier (Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jay Baller (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matt Keough (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller</td>
<td>(Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Jay Baller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jay Baller</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Frazier</td>
<td>(Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(George Frazier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jay Baller</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Lee Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George Frazier</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Frazier</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Frazier</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman</td>
<td>(Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank DiPino</td>
<td>(Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Ray Fontenot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Smith</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Frank DiPino</td>
<td>(Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert</td>
<td>(Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray Fontenot</td>
<td>(Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher (Opponent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Steve Trout (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Ron Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>15-0</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17-0</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>18-0</td>
<td>Greg Maddux (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Greg Maddux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman (Ron Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Ron Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Ed Lynch (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Drew Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Dennis Eckersley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Ed Lynch (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Lee Smith (Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Guy Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Dave Gumpert (Drew Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>Steve Trout (Dave Gumpert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Ron Davis (Steve Trout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson (Jamie Moyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Ed Lynch (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Riley (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeff Parrett (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Jeff Parrett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Riley (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Parrett (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jeff Parrett (Bert Roberge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff Parrett (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Riley (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (George Riley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Riley (Bryg Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Riley (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (George Riley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Riley (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Parrett (George Riley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Riley (Bryg Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tim Burke (George Riley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bert Roberge (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Montreal Relief Pitcher Details 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher (Team)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Jeff Reardon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Sebra (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Burke (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Bob McClure (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>TIM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jeff Reard (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>VNY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>VNY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Jeff Reardon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob McClure (Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Jeff Reardon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08151</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reardon (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bob McClure (Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tim Burke (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jeff Reardon (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bob McClure (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Andy McGaffigan (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tim Burke (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Andy McGaffigan (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jeff Reardon (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bob McClure (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bert Roberge (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Andy McGaffigan (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Andy McGaffigan (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bob McClure (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Andy McGaffigan (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Bert Roberge (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Andy McGaffigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tim Burke (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Tim Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Andy McGaffigan (Bob Sebra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bob McClure (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Tim Burke (Bob McClure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jeff Reardon (Brynn Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Andy McGaffigan (Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tim Burke (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Montreal Relief Pitcher Details

09050 vs SFN 9 -1 Bert Roberge (Tim Burke)
09060 vs SFN 8 -1 Bob McClure (Dennis Martinez)
09060 vs SFN 9 -2 Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)
09070 vs SFN 9 -1 Tim Burke (Floyd Youmans)
09090 vs NYN 4 -1 Andy McGaffigan (Bryn Smith)
09090 vs NYN 6 -2 Bob McClure (Andy McGaffigan)
09090 vs NYN 8 0 Tim Burke (Bob McClure)
09100 vs NYN 9 2 Jeff Reardon (Tim Burke)
09100 vs NYN 7 -4 Andy McGaffigan (Sergio Valdez)
09100 vs NYN 7 -4 Bob McClure (Andy McGaffigan)
09100 vs NYN 8 -5 Bert Roberge (Bob McClure)
09120 vs SLN 7 0 Bob McClure (Floyd Youmans)
09120 vs SLN 10 0 Andy McGaffigan (Bob McClure)
09120 vs SLN 11 1 Jeff Reardon (Andy McGaffigan)
09130 vs SLN 9 4 Jeff Reardon (Dennis Martinez)
09140 vs SLN 1 -4 Bert Roberge (Bob Sebra)
09140 vs SLN 5 -6 Curtis Brown (Bert Roberge)
09140 vs SLN 7 -5 Tim Burke (Curtis Brown)
09150 vs CHN 6 -2 Curtis Brown (Sergio Valdez)
09150 vs CHN 8 -5 Andy McGaffigan (Curtis Brown)
09171 vs PIT 6 -5 Randy St. Claire (Floyd Youmans)
09171 vs PIT 8 1 Jeff Reardon (Randy St. Claire)
09172 vs PIT 8 -2 Bob McClure (Bob Sebra)
09180 vs PIT 8 1 Bob McClure (Dennis Martinez)
09180 vs PIT 9 1 Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)
09180 vs PIT 9 0 Andy McGaffigan (Jeff Reardon)
09190 vs SLN 6 0 Andy McGaffigan (Bob Owchinko)
09190 vs SLN 10 0 Randy St. Claire (Andy McGaffigan)
09190 vs SLN 11 0 Bob McClure (Randy St. Claire)
09200 vs SLN 6 -2 Randy St. Claire (Sergio Valdez)
09200 vs SLN 9 -2 Bert Roberge (Randy St. Claire)
09210 vs SLN 6 -4 Bert Roberge (Jay Tibbs)
09210 vs SLN 8 -4 Curtis Brown (Bert Roberge)
09220 vs CHN 9 3 Jeff Reardon (Floyd Youmans)
09230 vs CHN 4 2 Randy St. Claire (Dennis Martinez)
09230 vs CHN 7 2 Andy McGaffigan (Randy St. Claire)
09240 vs PIT 7 0 Bob McClure (Bob Sebra)
09240 vs PIT 8 0 Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)
09250 vs PIT 6 6 Andy McGaffigan (Bob Owchinko)
09250 vs PIT 8 4 Randy St. Claire (Andy McGaffigan)
09260 vs PHI 5 -3 Curtis Brown (Sergio Valdez)
09260 vs PHI 9 -5 Bert Roberge (Curtis Brown)
09280 vs PHI 6 -3 Randy St. Claire (Dennis Martinez)
09280 vs PHI 8 -3 Andy McGaffigan (Randy St. Claire)
10010 vs NYN 6 -1 Andy McGaffigan (Bob Owchinko)
10010 vs NYN 8 1 Jeff Reardon (Andy McGaffigan)
10030 vs PHI 6 2 Tim Burke (Sergio Valdez)
10030 vs PHI 6 0 Andy McGaffigan (Tim Burke)
10030 vs PHI 9 1 Randy St. Claire (Andy McGaffigan)
10040 vs PHI 6 1 Curtis Brown (Jay Tibbs)
10040 vs PHI 7 1 Bob McClure (Curtis Brown)
10040 vs PHI 8 1 Jeff Reardon (Bob McClure)
10040 vs PHI 9 0 Randy St. Claire (Jeff Reardon)
10040 vs PHI 11 0 Andy McGaffigan (Randy St. Claire)
10040 vs PHI 12 0 Bert Roberge (Andy McGaffigan)
10050 vs PHI 8 0 Bob McClure (Bob Sebra)
10050 vs PHI 9 0 Randy St. Claire (Bob McClure)
10050 vs PHI 10 0 Curtis Brown (Randy St. Claire)
**1986 New York (NL) Relief Pitcher Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Ojeda</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ed Lynch</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bruce Berenyi</td>
<td>(Ed Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Ojeda</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Dwight Gooden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Jesse Orosc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Terry Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
<td>(Randy Niemann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Terry Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Jesse Orosc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bruce Berenyi</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Terry Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Dwight Gooden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
<td>(Randy Niemann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bruce Berenyi</td>
<td>(Terry Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Randy Niemann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera</td>
<td>(Dwight Gooden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera</td>
<td>(Dwight Gooden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(Randi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terry Leach</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Tony)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Dwight Gooden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Randy Niemann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Bobby Ojeda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Ron Darling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera</td>
<td>(Dwight Gooden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(Rick Aguilera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Sid Fernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jesse Orosc</td>
<td>(Roger McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Randy Niemann</td>
<td>(Bruce Berenyi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roger McDowell</td>
<td>(Randy Niemann)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 New York (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

07120 vs ATL 8 9 Roger McDowell (Rick Aguilera) 08190 vs LAN 7 1 Rick Anderson (Sid Fernandez)
07120 vs ATL 9 9 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell) 08200 vs LAN 8 1 Jesse Orosco (Rick Anderson)
07170 vs HOU 7 6 Roger McDowell (Bobby Ojeda) 08220 vs SFN 9 2 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden)
07170 vs HOU 9 11 Randy Myers (Roger McDowell) 08230 vs SFN 9 1 Roger McDowell (Bobby Ojeda)
07180 vs HOU 8 -2 Randy Myers (Ron Darling) 08240 vs SDN 7 -3 Doug Sisk (Rick Aguilera)
07180 vs HOU 8 -2 Doug Sisk (Randy Myers) 08250 vs SDN 7 0 Jesse Orosco (Ron Darling)
07190 vs HOU 6 -3 Jesse Orosco (Dwight Gooden) 08250 vs SDN 8 2 Randy Niemann (Jesse Orosco)
07190 vs HOU 8 -4 Doug Sisk (Jesse Orosco) 08250 vs SDN 8 2 Roger McDowell (Randy Niemann)
07190 vs HOU 9 0 Roger McDowell (Doug Sisk) 08260 vs SDN 8 4 Jesse Orosco (Sid Fernandez)
07200 vs HOU 7 -2 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez) 08270 vs SDN 8 4 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden)
07200 vs HOU 8 0 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk) 08270 vs SDN 8 2 Jesse Orosco (Rick McDowell)
07200 vs HOU 9 0 Rick Anderson (Jesse Orosco) 08270 vs SDN 10 0 Doug Sisk (Jesse Orosco)
07200 vs HOU 12 0 Roger McDowell (Rick Anderson) 08300 vs LAN 9 3 Roger McDowell (Rick Aguilera)
07210 vs CIN 9 2 Jesse Orosco (Rick Aguilera) 08310 vs LAN 7 -3 Randy Niemann (Ron Darling)
07220 vs CIN 6 -2 Rick Anderson (Bobby Ojeda) 08310 vs LAN 8 -4 Doug Sisk (Randy Niemann)
07220 vs CIN 7 -2 Randy Myers (Rick Anderson) 09010 vs SFN 8 0 Roger McDowell (Sid Fernandez)
07220 vs CIN 8 -2 Doug Sisk (Randy Myers) 09020 vs SFN 8 -2 Doug Sisk (Dwight Gooden)
07220 vs CIN 10 0 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk) 09060 vs SDN 8 -1 Jesse Orosco (Ron Darling)
07220 vs CIN 10 0 Roger McDowell (Jesse Orosco) 09072 vs SDN 6 0 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez)
07220 vs CIN 11 0 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell) 09072 vs SDN 7 -2 Roger McDowell (Doug Sisk)
07220 vs CIN 13 0 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden) 09090 vs MON 7 -5 Rick Anderson (Ron Darling)
07230 vs CIN 9 1 Roger McDowell (Ron Darling) 09090 vs MON 9 -9 John Mitchell (Rick Anderson)
07261 vs ATL 8 0 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden) 09090 vs MON 8 2 Roger McDowell (Rick Aguilera)
07262 vs ATL 5 -1 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez) 09090 vs MON 8 1 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell)
07262 vs ATL 8 -2 Rick Anderson (Doug Sisk) 09100 vs MON 6 9 Roger McDowell (Ron Darling)
07280 vs CHN 8 3 Roger McDowell (Bobby Ojeda) 09120 vs PHI 6 -5 Doug Sisk (Dwight Gooden)
07292 vs CHN 7 0 Doug Sisk (Rick Anderson) 09120 vs PHI 7 -2 Rick Anderson (Doug Sisk)
07300 vs CHN 6 -3 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez) 09130 vs PHI 6 2 Roger McDowell (Bobby Ojeda)
07300 vs CHN 8 -3 Randy Myers (Doug Sisk) 09130 vs PHI 8 -1 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell)
08010 vs MON 6 2 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden) 09140 vs PHI 5 -4 Rick Anderson (Sid Fernandez)
08020 vs MON 8 3 Jesse Orosco (Rick Aguilera) 09140 vs PHI 7 -6 John Mitchell (Rick Anderson)
08030 vs MON 9 1 Roger McDowell (Bobby Ojeda) 09140 vs PHI 8 -6 Randy Niemann (John Mitchell)
08040 vs CHN 7 -2 Randy Myers (Ron Darling) 09150 vs SLN 10 0 Jesse Orosco (Ron Darling)
08040 vs CHN 7 -2 Doug Sisk (Randy Myers) 09150 vs SLN 12 0 Roger McDowell (Jesse Orosco)
08050 vs CHN 6 -3 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez) 09160 vs SLN 7 1 Jesse Orosco (Rick Aguilera)
08050 vs CHN 8 0 Roger McDowell (Doug Sisk) 09180 vs CHN 6 4 John Mitchell (Rick Anderson)
08061 vs CHN 10 0 Jesse Orosco (Dwight Gooden) 09180 vs CHN 9 5 Randy Myers (John Mitchell)
08061 vs CHN 11 0 Roger McDowell (Jesse Orosco) 09190 vs PHI 7 -1 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez)
08062 vs CHN 6 3 Doug Sisk (Rick Anderson) 09190 vs PHI 9 -1 Randy Niemann (Doug Sisk)
08062 vs CHN 9 1 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk) 09200 vs PHI 8 6 Roger McDowell (Ron Darling)
08080 vs MON 6 -3 Doug Sisk (Bobby Ojeda) 09210 vs PHI 6 -3 Doug Sisk (John Mitchell)
08080 vs MON 9 0 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden) 09210 vs PHI 8 -3 Randy Myers (Doug Sisk)
08090 vs MON 7 -4 Randy Myers (Ron Darling) 09210 vs PHI 9 -6 Randy Niemann (Randy Myers)
08090 vs MON 8 2 Roger McDowell (Randy Myers) 09230 vs SLN 7 6 Jesse Orosco (Bobby Ojeda)
08090 vs MON 9 2 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell) 09240 vs CHN 7 -2 Doug Sisk (Rick Aguilera)
08100 vs MON 7 3 Rick Anderson (Sid Fernandez) 09240 vs CHN 8 -5 Randy Niemann (Doug Sisk)
08120 vs PHI 7 -2 Doug Sisk (Rick Aguilera) 09250 vs CHN 8 1 Roger McDowell (Ron Darling)
08130 vs PHI 7 -5 Randy Myers (Bobby Ojeda) 09250 vs CHN 9 1 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell)
08141 vs SLN 8 1 Jesse Orosco (Ron Darling) 09260 vs PIT 9 2 Roger McDowell (Sid Fernandez)
08141 vs SLN 9 0 Roger McDowell (Jesse Orosco) 09270 vs PIT 9 0 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden)
08142 vs SLN 7 -4 Doug Sisk (Rick Anderson) 09270 vs PIT 10 0 Jesse Orosco (Roger McDowell)
08142 vs SLN 9 -4 Randy Myers (Doug Sisk) 09270 vs PIT 11 2 Doug Sisk (Jesse Orosco)
08150 vs SLN 8 0 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez) 09280 vs PIT 10 0 Rick Aguilera (Bobby Ojeda)
08150 vs SLN 8 0 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk) 09300 vs MON 8 -1 Roger McDowell (Ron Darling)
08160 vs SLN 9 -1 Roger McDowell (Dwight Gooden) 10010 vs MON 7 -1 Doug Sisk (Sid Fernandez)
08171 vs SLN 2 -1 Rick Anderson (Rick Aguilera) 10010 vs MON 8 1 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk)
08171 vs SLN 6 -2 Doug Sisk (Rick Anderson) 10010 vs MON 10 2 Roger McDowell (Jesse Orosco)
08171 vs SLN 8 -1 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk) 10020 vs MON 9 6 Rick Anderson (Dwight Gooden)
08172 vs SLN 7 4 Roger McDowell (Randy Niemann) 10041 vs PIT 7 4 Doug Sisk (Bobby Ojeda)
08180 vs LAN 6 1 Doug Sisk (Bobby Ojeda) 10041 vs PIT 8 3 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk)
08180 vs LAN 7 1 Jesse Orosco (Doug Sisk) 10042 vs PIT 6 2 Randy Niemann (Rick Aguilera)
08180 vs LAN 9 1 Roger McDowell (Jesse Orosco) 10042 vs PIT 7 3 Roger McDowell (Randy Niemann)
08190 vs LAN 8 1 Randy Niemann (Ron Darling) 10050 vs PIT 6 9 Sid Fernandez (Ron Darling)
08190 vs LAN 8 1 Roger McDowell (Randy Niemann)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Dave Rucker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Kent Tekulve (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-5 Dave Rucker (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Kent Tekulve (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 Dave Rucker (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Philadelphia Relief Pitcher Details

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher (Outs)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher (Outs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Tom Hume (Kevin Gross)</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Charles Hudson (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6 Tom Hume (Bruce Ruffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Charles Hudson)</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>-6 Michael Jackson (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>09210</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8 Kent Tekulve (Marvin Freeman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>0 Kent Tekulve (Bruce Ruffin)</td>
<td>09220</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7 Dan Schatzeder (Jeff Bittiger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>-1 Charles Hudson (Mike Maddux)</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8 4 Steve Bedrosian (Mike Maddux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>-2 Tom Hume (Charles Hudson)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3 -4 Tom Hume (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1 Tom Hume (Kevin Gross)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5 -4 Charles Hudson (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Dan Schatzeder (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7 -6 Michael Jackson (Charles Hudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Kent Tekulve (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6 0 Dan Schatzeder (Bruce Ruffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Steve Bedrosian (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8 -1 Kent Tekulve (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6 0 Kent Tekulve (Don Carman)</td>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7 5 Kent Tekulve (Marvin Freeman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>-2 Michael Jackson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td>09270</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6 1 Tom Hume (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>-2 Dan Schatzeder (Michael Jackson)</td>
<td>09270</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8 1 Steve Bedrosian (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2 Steve Bedrosian (Bruce Ruffin)</td>
<td>09280</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9 3 Steve Bedrosian (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1 -2 Tom Hume (Mike Maddux)</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4 -3 Michael Jackson (Mike Maddux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4 -3 Charles Hudson (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6 -6 Charles Hudson (Michael Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6 -2 Dan Schatzeder (Charles Hudson)</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8 -5 Tom Hume (Charles Hudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2 Steve Bedrosian (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7 0 Tom Hume (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4 1 Tom Hume (Marvin Freeman)</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8 0 Dan Schatzeder (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>1 Dan Schatzeder (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8 0 Kent Tekulve (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4 Kent Tekulve (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4 0 Charles Hudson (Jeff Bittiger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>0 Tom Hume (Bruce Ruffin)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5 0 Tom Hume (Charles Hudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>-2 Charles Hudson (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8 -1 Kent Tekulve (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>-3 Dan Schatzeder (Charles Hudson)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>11 0 Steve Bedrosian (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2 Kent Tekulve (Mike Maddux)</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13 0 Dan Schatzeder (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2 Steve Bedrosian (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td>10050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10 0 Dan Schatzeder (Bruce Ruffin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Pittsburgh Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Jose DeLeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Jose DeLeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams</td>
<td>(Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose DeLeon</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Jose DeLeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05320 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05320 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05330 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05340 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05350 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05350 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05360 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05360 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Jose DeLeon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05670 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05670 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05680 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05680 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Robinson</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante</td>
<td>(Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Robinson</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Winn</td>
<td>(Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pat Clements</td>
<td>(Jim Winn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Clements</td>
<td>(Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05690 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05700 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05710 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05720 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05730 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05740 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05750 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05760 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05770 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05780 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05790 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05800 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05810 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05820 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05830 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05840 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05850 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05860 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05870 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05880 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05890 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05900 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05910 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05920 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05930 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05940 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05950 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05960 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05970 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05980 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05990 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Walk</td>
<td>(Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Winn (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06151</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06151</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Winn (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06152</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante (Bob Kipper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06152</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Winn (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Larry McWilliams (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cecilio Guante (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Winn (Bob Kipper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Cecilio Guante (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Don Robinson (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pat Clements (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Larry McWilliams (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Pat Clements (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Don Robinson (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Cecilio Guante (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Pat Clements (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Jim Winn (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Larry McWilliams (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Cecilio Guante (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Jim Winn (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Pat Clements (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Don Robinson (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Don Robinson (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Larry McWilliams (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Cecilio Guante (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Winn (Rich Sauveur)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Don Robinson (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Pat Clements (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Pat Clements (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Larry McWilliams (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Jim Winn (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Larry McWilliams (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Larry McWilliams (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Cecilio Guante (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Jim Winn (Rich Sauveur)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Don Robinson (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Cecilio Guante (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Larry McWilliams (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Pat Clements (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Don Robinson (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Larry McWilliams (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Pat Clements (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Cecilio Guante (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Jim Winn (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Don Robinson (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Cecilio Guante (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-6 Mike Bielecki (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Larry McWilliams (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Jim Winn (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Don Robinson (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Cecilio Guante (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Robinson (Cecilio Guante)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Larry McWilliams (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Barry Jones (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Don Robinson (Barry Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Cecilio Guante (Bob Walk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Larry McWilliams (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Don Robinson (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Larry McWilliams (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Cecilio Guante (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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08310 vs HOU 8 5 Larry McWilliams (Bob Kipper)
09010 vs CIN 6 -1 Ray Krawczyk (Mike Bielecki)
09010 vs CIN 7 -2 John Smiley (Ray Krawczyk)
09010 vs CIN 7 -2 Jim Winn (John Smiley)
09010 vs CIN 8 -1 Hipolito Pena (Jim Winn)
09020 vs CIN 5 -7 Pat Clements (Bob Kipper)
09020 vs CIN 6 -6 Ray Krawczyk (Pat Clements)
09020 vs CIN 7 -6 Don Robinson (Ray Krawczyk)
09020 vs CIN 8 -6 Don Robinson (Barry Jones)
09030 vs CIN 7 -2 Larry McWilliams (Rick Reuschel)
09030 vs CIN 9 0 Barry Jones (Larry McWilliams)
09060 vs ATL 5 -3 John Smiley (Stan Fansler)
09060 vs ATL 6 -3 Bob Walk (John Smiley)
09060 vs ATL 7 -2 Hipolito Pena (Bob Walk)
09060 vs ATL 8 -2 Don Robinson (Hipolito Pena)
09070 vs ATL 8 2 Barry Jones (Bob Kipper)
09080 vs SLN 8 1 Hipolito Pena (Bob Patterson)
09090 vs SLN 8 -2 John Smiley (Rick Reuschel)
09090 vs SLN 9 -2 Larry McWilliams (John Smiley)
09100 vs SLN 8 1 Hipolito Pena (Rick Rhoden)
09100 vs SLN 8 1 Barry Jones (Hipolito Pena)
09100 vs SLN 9 -1 Larry McWilliams (Barry Jones)
09120 vs CHN 5 1 Mike Bielecki (Bob Kipper)
09120 vs CHN 7 0 Hipolito Pena (Mike Bielecki)
09120 vs CHN 7 0 Barry Jones (Hipolito Pena)
09120 vs CHN 8 -1 Larry McWilliams (Barry Jones)
09120 vs CHN 9 0 Don Robinson (Larry McWilliams)
09120 vs CHN 10 -2 John Smiley (Don Robinson)
09130 vs CHN 6 0 Bob Patterson (Stan Fansler)
09130 vs CHN 8 1 Don Robinson (Bob Patterson)
09140 vs CHN 8 6 Larry McWilliams (Rick Reuschel)
09140 vs CHN 9 8 Ray Krawczyk (Larry McWilliams)
09150 vs PHI 8 -5 Jim Winn (Rick Rhoden)
09160 vs PHI 3 -1 John Smiley (Mike Bielecki)
09160 vs PHI 4 -1 Bob Walk (John Smiley)
09160 vs PHI 6 -1 Jim Winn (Bob Walk)
09160 vs PHI 6 -4 Larry McWilliams (Jim Winn)
09160 vs PHI 7 -4 Pat Clements (Larry McWilliams)
09160 vs PHI 8 -4 Ray Krawczyk (Pat Clements)
09171 vs MON 7 3 Hipolito Pena (Bob Patterson)
09171 vs MON 7 2 Barry Jones (Hipolito Pena)
09171 vs MON 8 -1 Larry McWilliams (Barry Jones)
09172 vs MON 8 2 Don Robinson (Bob Kipper)
09180 vs MON 7 -1 Bob Walk (Stan Fansler)
09180 vs MON 8 -1 John Smiley (Bob Walk)

09180 vs MON 9 2 Don Robinson (John Smiley)
09190 vs CHN 8 0 Hipolito Pena (Rick Reuschel)
09190 vs CHN 8 0 Barry Jones (Hipolito Pena)
09190 vs CHN 8 0 Larry McWilliams (Barry Jones)
09210 vs CHN 7 0 Hipolito Pena (Mike Bielecki)
09210 vs CHN 7 -1 Bob Walk (Hipolito Pena)
09210 vs CHN 7 -1 John Smiley (Bob Walk)
09210 vs CHN 8 -1 Don Robinson (John Smiley)
09220 vs PHI 4 -4 Jim Winn (Bob Kipper)
09220 vs PHI 6 -3 Ray Krawczyk (Jim Winn)
09220 vs PHI 6 -6 John Smiley (Ray Krawczyk)
09220 vs PHI 8 -6 Barry Jones (John Smiley)
09220 vs PHI 9 -4 Pat Clements (Barry Jones)
09230 vs PHI 3 -4 Ray Krawczyk (Bob Patterson)
09230 vs PHI 4 -5 Bob Walk (Ray Krawczyk)
09230 vs PHI 6 -4 Jim Winn (Bob Walk)
09230 vs PHI 8 -4 Barry Jones (Jim Winn)
09240 vs MON 8 0 Don Robinson (Rick Reuschel)
09250 vs MON 7 -4 John Smiley (Rick Rhoden)
09250 vs MON 8 -5 Ray Krawczyk (John Smiley)
09250 vs MON 9 -4 Larry McWilliams (Ray Krawczyk)
09260 vs NYN 6 -1 John Smiley (Stan Fansler)
09260 vs NYN 8 -1 Hipolito Pena (John Smiley)
09270 vs NYN 8 0 Don Robinson (Bob Kipper)
09270 vs NYN 10 0 Larry McWilliams (Don Robinson)
09270 vs NYN 11 0 Barry Jones (Larry McWilliams)
09270 vs NYN 11 -2 John Smiley (Barry Jones)
09280 vs NYN 9 -1 Don Robinson (Bob Patterson)
09280 vs NYN 11 0 Bob Walk (Don Robinson)
10010 vs SLN 7 0 Larry McWilliams (Rick Reuschel)
10010 vs SLN 8 1 Don Robinson (Larry McWilliams)
10020 vs SLN 9 4 Don Robinson (Bob Kipper)
10041 vs NYN 5 -3 Jim Winn (Stan Fansler)
10041 vs NYN 5 -3 Pat Clements (Jim Winn)
10041 vs NYN 8 -3 Larry McWilliams (Pat Clements)
10042 vs NYN 5 -2 Bob Walk (Bob Patterson)
10042 vs NYN 6 -3 Ray Krawczyk (Bob Walk)
10042 vs NYN 8 -3 Don Robinson (Ray Krawczyk)
10050 vs NYN 2 -3 Mike Bielecki (Hipolito Pena)
10050 vs NYN 3 -3 John Smiley (Mike Bielecki)
10050 vs NYN 5 -5 Ray Krawczyk (John Smiley)
10050 vs NYN 6 -9 Barry Jones (Ray Krawczyk)
10050 vs NYN 7 -9 Pat Clements (Barry Jones)
10050 vs NYN 8 -9 Don Robinson (Pat Clements)
## 1986 St. Louis Relief Pitcher Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/10 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Rick Owbyne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/11 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Boever (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ken Dayley (T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Ken Dayley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Kurt Kepshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Lahti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Dayley (Ricky Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Ken Dayley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14 vs NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Todd Worrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Bob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Pat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Lahti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19 vs MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ken Dayley (Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/19 vs MON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tim Conroy (Ken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Ricky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Perry (John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Pat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Pat Perry (Ricky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kurt Kepshire (Pat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Lahti (Ken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tim Conroy (Jeff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Tim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Pat Perry (Ricky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tim Conroy (Danny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Dayley (Tim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Todd Worrell (John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ken Dayley (Rick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Ken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28 vs SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Greg Bargar (Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28 vs SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tim Conroy (Bob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Greg Bargar (Ricky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Ken Dayley (Danny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Pat Perry (Ken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Rick Owbyne (John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Todd Worrell (Rick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Dayley (Tim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Greg Bargar (Ken)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Pat Perry (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Greg Bargar (Bob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ricky Horton (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Todd Worrell (Ricky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ricky Horton (Danny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Greg Bargar (Rick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Dayley (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07 vs SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Todd Worrell (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Todd Worrell (Bob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Ricky Horton (Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Bargar (Ray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ken Dayley (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Todd Worrell (Danny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Todd Worrell (John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Ken Dayley (Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Rick Owbyne (Tim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Greg Bargar (Rick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Ricky Horton (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Greg Bargar (Bob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Todd Worrell (John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Greg Bargar (Tim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ricky Horton (Greg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ray Burris (Ricky)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
06270 vs PHI 16 0 Rick Ownbey (Pat Perry)
06280 vs PHI 8 0 Rick Ownbey (Greg Mathews)
06280 vs PHI 8 0 Ken Dayley (Rick Ownbey)
06280 vs PHI 10 0 Pat Perry (Ken Dayley)
06290 vs PHI 8 0 Ricky Horton (Ray Burris)
06290 vs PHI 9 3 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
06300 vs NYN 6 -4 Rick Ownbey (John Tudor)
06300 vs NYN 8 -4 Pat Perry (Rick Ownbey)
06300 vs NYN 9 0 Ricky Horton (Pat Perry)
07010 vs NYN 8 -1 Ken Dayley (Danny Cox)
07020 vs NYN 6 -1 Rick Ownbey (Bob Forsch)
07020 vs NYN 6 -1 Ricky Horton (Rick Ownbey)
07020 vs NYN 9 -1 Ken Dayley (Ricky Horton)
07030 vs SFN 5 0 Rick Ownbey (Greg Mathews)
07030 vs SFN 8 -1 Todd Worrell (Rick Ownbey)
07040 vs SFN 4 -5 Ricky Horton (Ray Burris)
07040 vs SFN 8 -5 Pat Perry (Ricky Horton)
07050 vs SFN 8 1 Todd Worrell (John Tudor)
07050 vs SFN 10 3 Ken Dayley (Todd Worrell)
07060 vs SFN 8 1 Todd Worrell (Danny Cox)
07060 vs SFN 8 0 Ken Dayley (Todd Worrell)
07070 vs LAN 8 -1 Ray Burris (Bob Forsch)
07080 vs LAN 7 1 Ricky Horton (Tim Conroy)
07090 vs LAN 4 -5 Ray Burris (Greg Mathews)
07090 vs LAN 5 -6 Pat Perry (Ray Burris)
07090 vs LAN 8 -6 Ken Dayley (Pat Perry)
07100 vs SDN 8 -1 Todd Worrell (John Tudor)
07110 vs SDN 8 2 Todd Worrell (Danny Cox)
07120 vs SDN 7 2 Ken Dayley (Bob Forsch)
07120 vs SDN 9 2 Todd Worrell (Ken Dayley)
07130 vs SDN 4 -3 Ray Burris (Tim Conroy)
07130 vs SDN 5 -8 Pat Perry (Ray Burris)
07130 vs SDN 6 -8 Greg Mathews (Pat Perry)
07170 vs LAN 9 10 Ray Soff (John Tudor)
07180 vs LAN 9 -1 Ricky Horton (Danny Cox)
07190 vs LAN 8 1 Ricky Horton (Bob Forsch)
07190 vs LAN 9 1 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
07200 vs LAN 6 -3 Ray Soff (Tim Conroy)
07200 vs LAN 8 -2 Pat Perry (Ray Soff)
07200 vs LAN 9 -3 Ray Burris (Pat Perry)
07210 vs SFN 8 5 Ray Soff (Greg Mathews)
07220 vs SFN 8 5 Todd Worrell (Ray Soff)
07220 vs SFN 8 2 Todd Worrell (Ray Burris)
07230 vs SFN 9 2 Ricky Horton (Danny Cox)
07230 vs SFN 9 1 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
07250 vs SDN 8 2 Ricky Horton (Bob Forsch)
07250 vs SDN 8 1 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
07260 vs SDN 7 3 Ricky Horton (Greg Mathews)
07270 vs SDN 8 1 Ray Soff (John Tudor)
07270 vs SDN 8 1 Pat Perry (Ray Soff)
07270 vs SDN 9 1 Todd Worrell (Pat Perry)
07290 vs PHI 4 -4 Ray Burris (Tim Conroy)
07290 vs PHI 6 -6 Pat Perry (Ray Burris)
07290 vs PHI 8 -5 Ray Soff (Pat Perry)
07300 vs PHI 7 2 Ray Soff (Bob Forsch)
07300 vs PHI 7 2 Ricky Horton (Ray Soff)
07300 vs PHI 7 2 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
08010 vs PIT 6 -4 Ray Burris (Greg Mathews)
08020 vs PIT 9 5 Ray Soff (John Tudor)
08020 vs PIT 9 4 Ricky Horton (Ray Soff)
08030 vs PIT 4 -3 Pat Perry (Danny Cox)
08030 vs PIT 8 -3 Ricky Horton (Pat Perry)
08040 vs PHI 9 0 Todd Worrell (Tim Conroy)
08050 vs PHI 9 5 Todd Worrell (Ray Burris)
08060 vs PHI 9 1 Todd Worrell (Greg Mathews)
08070 vs PHI 9 1 Todd Worrell (John Tudor)
08080 vs PIT 9 2 Ricky Horton (Danny Cox)
08090 vs PIT 1 -3 Ray Burris (Tim Conroy)
08090 vs PIT 6 -1 Ray Soff (Ray Burris)
08090 vs PIT 8 -3 Pat Perry (Ray Soff)
08100 vs PIT 8 3 Ricky Horton (Bob Forsch)
08100 vs PIT 8 1 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
08110 vs MON 8 1 Ray Soff (Greg Mathews)
08110 vs MON 8 1 Ricky Horton (Ray Soff)
08110 vs MON 8 1 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
08141 vs NYN 7 -1 Ray Soff (Tim Conroy)
08141 vs NYN 9 0 Todd Worrell (Ray Soff)
08142 vs NYN 8 -4 Pat Perry (Ricky Horton)
08150 vs NYN 9 0 Pat Perry (Bob Forsch)
08150 vs NYN 10 3 Todd Worrell (Pat Perry)
08160 vs NYN 11 2 Pat Perry (Greg Mathews)
08160 vs NYN 11 2 Todd Worrell (Pat Perry)
08171 vs NYN 8 1 Ray Soff (John Tudor)
08171 vs NYN 9 1 Pat Perry (Ray Soff)
08172 vs NYN 6 -3 Ricky Horton (Danny Cox)
08172 vs NYN 8 -4 Ray Burris (Ricky Horton)
08190 vs CIN 8 -2 Ray Soff (Tom Conroy)
08200 vs CIN 9 -3 Ricky Horton (Bob Forsch)
08210 vs CIN 5 -5 Ray Burris (Greg Mathews)
08210 vs CIN 6 -3 Ray Soff (Ray Burris)
08220 vs HOU 8 -4 Todd Worrell (John Tudor)
08240 vs HOU 4 -4 Ray Burris (Tim Conroy)
08240 vs HOU 5 -3 Ray Soff (Ray Burris)
08250 vs ATL 8 1 Todd Worrell (Bob Forsch)
08260 vs ATL 9 7 Pat Perry (Greg Mathews)
08270 vs ATL 7 0 Todd Worrell (John Tudor)
08300 vs CIN 9 3 Todd Worrell (Tim Conroy)
09010 vs ATL 8 -1 Ray Soff (Greg Mathews)
09010 vs ATL 9 3 Todd Worrell (Ray Soff)
09020 vs ATL 7 -3 Ray Soff (John Tudor)
09020 vs ATL 8 -3 Ricky Horton (Ray Soff)
09030 vs ATL 7 3 Todd Worrell (Danny Cox)
09050 vs HOU 5 0 Ray Soff (Tim Conroy)
09050 vs HOU 8 1 Ricky Horton (Ray Soff)
09050 vs HOU 9 4 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
09060 vs HOU 3 -5 Pat Perry (Bob Forsch)
09060 vs HOU 7 1 Ricky Horton (Pat Perry)
09060 vs HOU 9 3 Todd Worrell (Ricky Horton)
09070 vs HOU 6 -1 Greg Bargar (Greg Mathews)
09070 vs HOU 8 -3 Joe Boever (Greg Bargar)
09080 vs PIT 7 -1 Pat Perry (Danny Cox)
09080 vs PIT 8 -1 Ray Soff (Pat Perry)
09090 vs PIT 6 2 Ray Soff (Ricky Horton)
09090 vs PIT 7 2 Pat Perry (Ray Soff)
09090 vs PIT 8 2 Todd Worrell (Pat Perry)
09100 vs PIT 5 -2 Joe Boever (Tim Conroy)
09100 vs PIT 7 -1 Ray Soff (Joe Boever)
09150 vs NYN 4 0 Ricky Horton (John Tudor)
09150 vs NYN 11 0 Pat Perry (Ricky Horton)
09150 vs NYN 12 0 Todd Worrell (Pat Perry)
09160 vs NYN 3 0 Joe Paterry (Tim Conroy)
09160 vs NYN 7 -1 Pat Perry (Joe Boever)
09160 vs NYN 9 -2 Ray Soff (Pat Perry)
09170 vs PHI 8 3 Todd Worrell (Bob Forsch)
09180 vs PHI 5 -2 Ray Soff (Greg Mathews)
09180 vs PHI 7 -2 Joe Boever (Ray Soff)
09190 vs MON 9 1 Todd Worrell (Danny Cox)
09190 vs MON 11 0 Pat Perry (Todd Worrell)
09210 vs MON 8 5 Ray Soff (Tim Conroy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Earley (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Boever (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Bargar (Joe Boever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray Soff (Ricky Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Ray Soff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Boever (Tim Conroy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Bargar (Joe Boever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Earley (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ray Soff (Bill Earley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Ray Soff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray Soff (Ricky Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Ray Soff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Boever (Tim Conroy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Bargar (Joe Boever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Boever (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pat Perry (Joe Boever)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray Soff (Pat Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Earley (Ray Soff)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ray Soff (Danny Cox)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Atlanta Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Duane Ward (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Joe Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Bruce Sutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Duane Ward (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duane Ward (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Duane Ward (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Duane Ward)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Bruce Sutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Duane Ward (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Duane Ward (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Duane Ward)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Joe Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Joe Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Craig McMurty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Duane Ward (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Duane Ward)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Joe Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Sutter (Joe Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Zane Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Garber (David Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jim Acker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06990</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06980</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06960</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06950</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06940</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06930</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06920</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06910</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06900</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06890</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06880</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06870</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06860</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06850</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06840</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06830</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06820</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06810</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06800</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06790</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06780</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06770</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06760</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06750</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06740</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06730</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06720</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06710</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06700</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06690</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06680</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06670</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06660</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06650</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 Atlanta Relief Pitcher Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Cliff Speck (Ed Olwine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Charlie Puleo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Doyle Alexander)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zane Smith (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Olwine (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Olwine (Jim Acker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Ed Olwine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Olwine (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Olwine (David Palmer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Ed Olwine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zane Smith (Craig McMurtry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Dedmon (Jim Acker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Paul Assenmacher (Ricky Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Paul Assenmacher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Cliff Speck (Charlie Puleo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Cincinnati Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs PHI</td>
<td>6 -3 Ron Robinson (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI</td>
<td>9 -0 Johnny Franco (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI</td>
<td>11 -0 Ted Power (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PHI</td>
<td>11 -5 Scott Terry (Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 -1 Johnny Franco (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN</td>
<td>10 Ted Power (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Robinson (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN</td>
<td>7 -1 Johnny Franco (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 -0 Joe Price (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL</td>
<td>7 -1 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -2 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL</td>
<td>7 -1 Scott Terry (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -2 Johnny Franco (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>6 -3 Scott Terry (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>8 -4 Joe Price (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU</td>
<td>9 -4 Ted Power (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU</td>
<td>1 -4 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU</td>
<td>6 -4 Scott Terry (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU</td>
<td>8 -4 Joe Price (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU</td>
<td>9 -2 Johnny Franco (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>6 -2 Joe Price (Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>8 -1 Johnny Franco (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>4 -0 Ron Robinson (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>8 -1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>9 -3 Ted Power (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU</td>
<td>7 -1 Johnny Franco (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>5 -5 Joe Price (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8 -5 Ted Power (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MON</td>
<td>4 -4 Joe Price (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MON</td>
<td>6 -5 Ron Robinson (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MON</td>
<td>9 -4 Ted Power (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>4 -4 Scott Terry (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>6 -6 Joe Price (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>8 -6 Ron Robinson (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>11 -6 Ron Robinson (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NVN</td>
<td>7 -3 Joe Price (Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NVN</td>
<td>8 -3 Johnny Franco (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NVN</td>
<td>9 -1 Ted Power (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -3 Johnny Franco (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN</td>
<td>6 -4 Scott Terry (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -4 Ted Power (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -1 Johnny Franco (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL</td>
<td>11 -0 Ted Power (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs ATL</td>
<td>8 -2 Johnny Franco (Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs ATL</td>
<td>4 -2 Scott Terry (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs ATL</td>
<td>7 -1 Ron Robinson (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -3 Ted Power (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -1 Johnny Franco (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -1 Joe Price (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -3 Ron Robinson (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN</td>
<td>6 -2 Joe Price (Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN</td>
<td>6 -1 Ron Robinson (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8 -1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON</td>
<td>8 -0 Ted Power (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON</td>
<td>8 -2 Ted Power (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI</td>
<td>7 -4 Johnny Franco (Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8 -2 Ted Power (Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI</td>
<td>6 -3 Scott Terry (Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI</td>
<td>6 -3 Joe Price (Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI</td>
<td>7 -2 Ron Robinson (Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>7 -3 Johnny Franco (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PIT</td>
<td>8 -2 Ron Robinson (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Cincinnati Relief Pitcher Details

06240 vs HOU 8 -6 Scott Terry (Carl Willis) 08020 vs LAN 8 0 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning)
06250 vs HOU 7 0 Ron Robinson (Chris Welsh) 08020 vs LAN 8 0 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
06250 vs HOU 8 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08040 vs SFN 8 1 Ron Robinson (John Denny)
06270 vs SFN 6 -3 Carl Willis (Bill Gullickson) 08040 vs SFN 9 1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
06270 vs SFN 8 0 Ron Robinson (Carl Willis) 08050 vs SFN 6 6 Carl Willis (Mario Soto)
06270 vs SFN 10 0 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08050 vs SFN 8 6 Ted Power (Carl Willis)
06270 vs SFN 12 0 Scott Terry (Johnny Franco) 08050 vs SFN 9 5 Rob Murphy (Ted Power)
06280 vs SFN 9 0 Johnny Franco (John Denny) 08060 vs SFN 8 1 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning)
06280 vs SFN 9 0 Ron Robinson (Johnny Franco) 08060 vs SFN 9 1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
06290 vs SFN 9 0 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning) 08060 vs SFN 11 0 Rob Murphy (Johnny Franco)
06300 vs LAN 8 2 Ted Power (Chris Welsh) 08060 vs SFN 13 0 Carl Willis (Rob Murphy)
06300 vs LAN 8 1 Johnny Franco (Ted Power) 08082 vs LAN 8 4 Ron Robinson (Chris Welsh)
06300 vs LAN 8 0 Johnny Franco (Ted Power) 08090 vs LAN 7 3 Rob Murphy (John Denny)
07020 vs LAN 8 1 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson) 08090 vs LAN 8 3 Ron Robinson (Rob Murphy)
07020 vs LAN 8 0 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08090 vs LAN 8 3 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
07030 vs PHI 7 -4 Scott Terry (John Denny) 08100 vs LAN 7 -4 Carl Willis (Mario Soto)
07040 vs PHI 8 2 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning) 08110 vs LAN 9 -4 Ted Power (Carl Willis)
07060 vs PHI 3 -1 Ted Power (Joe Price) 08110 vs SFN 6 1 Carl Willis (Tom Browning)
07060 vs PHI 6 -5 Scott Terry (Ted Power) 08110 vs SFN 7 -7 Rob Murphy (Carl Willis)
07060 vs PHI 8 -5 Carl Willis (Scott Terry) 08110 vs SFN 9 -9 Ted Power (Rob Murphy)
07070 vs NYN 6 1 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson) 08120 vs SFN 8 -1 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson)
07070 vs NYN 7 1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08130 vs SFN 3 -5 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh)
07080 vs NYN 7 -2 Carl Willis (John Denny) 08130 vs SFN 6 -4 Ted Power (Rob Murphy)
07080 vs NYN 8 -1 Ted Power (Carl Willis) 08130 vs SFN 8 0 Johnny Franco (Ted Power)
07080 vs NYN 9 0 Johnny Franco (Ted Power) 08130 vs SFN 9 2 Ron Robinson (Johnny Franco)
07090 vs NYN 9 10 Carl Willis (Tom Browning) 08151 vs SDN 7 3 Rob Murphy (Mario Soto)
07100 vs MON 4 -4 Scott Terry (Chris Welsh) 08152 vs SDN 5 -5 Carl Willis (Tom Browning)
07100 vs MON 6 -4 Ted Power (Scott Terry) 08152 vs SDN 7 -6 Ted Power (Carl Willis)
07110 vs MON 9 1 Johnny Franco (Bill Gullickson) 08160 vs SDN 9 3 Johnny Franco (Bill Gullickson)
07120 vs MON 7 1 Ron Robinson (John Denny) 08170 vs SDN 5 -4 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh)
07130 vs MON 6 1 Carl Willis (Tom Browning) 08170 vs SDN 6 -4 Carl Willis (Rob Murphy)
07130 vs MON 8 5 Johnny Franco (Carl Willis) 08170 vs SDN 6 -7 Ted Power (Carl Willis)
07130 vs MON 9 8 Rob Murphy (Johnny Franco) 08170 vs SDN 7 -3 Ron Robinson (Ted Power)
07170 vs PHI 4 -1 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh) 08170 vs SDN 9 -4 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
07170 vs PHI 6 0 Carl Willis (Rob Murphy) 08180 vs SDN 9 3 Johnny Franco (John Denny)
07170 vs PHI 7 1 Ron Robinson (Carl Willis) 08200 vs SLN 9 2 Johnny Franco (Bill Gullickson)
07170 vs PHI 8 -1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08210 vs SLN 7 5 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh)
07170 vs PHI 10 0 Ted Power (Johnny Franco) 08210 vs SLN 7 3 Ron Robinson (Rob Murphy)
07180 vs PHI 7 3 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning) 08220 vs CHN 5 -3 Carl Willis (Ted Power)
07180 vs PHI 9 1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08220 vs CHN 7 -1 Rob Murphy (Carl Willis)
07190 vs PHI 8 -3 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson) 08230 vs CHN 8 4 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning)
07200 vs PHI 6 -5 Carl Willis (Rob Murphy) 08240 vs PHI 8 5 Rob Murphy (John Denny)
07200 vs PHI 9 -6 Rob Murphy (Ted Power) 08250 vs PIT 7 1 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh)
07210 vs NYN 5 -1 Rob Murphy (Mario Soto) 08250 vs PIT 7 0 Ron Robinson (Rob Murphy)
07210 vs NYN 6 -2 Carl Willis (Rob Murphy) 08250 vs PIT 9 1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
07210 vs NYN 8 -3 Ted Power (Carl Willis) 08260 vs PIT 7 1 Ron Robinson (Ted Power)
07220 vs NYN 6 2 Rob Murphy (Scott Terry) 08260 vs PIT 8 2 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
07220 vs NYN 8 2 Ron Robinson (Rob Murphy) 08270 vs PIT 6 0 Rob Murphy (Morton Browning)
07220 vs NYN 9 2 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson) 08270 vs PIT 9 4 Johnny Franco (Rob Murphy)
07220 vs NYN 11 0 Carl Willis (Johnny Franco) 08300 vs SLN 7 -4 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh)
07220 vs NYN 14 0 Ted Power (Carl Willis) 08310 vs SLN 4 -2 Carl Willis (Tom Browning)
07230 vs NYN 8 1 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning) 08310 vs SLN 6 -5 Bill Landrum (Carl Willis)
07240 vs NYN 10 0 Johnny Franco (Bill Gullickson) 08310 vs SLN 7 -5 Rob Murphy (Bill Landrum)
07240 vs NYN 12 0 Ted Power (Johnny Franco) 09010 vs PIT 7 3 Ron Robinson (Ted Power)
07240 vs NYN 14 0 Carl Willis (Ted Power) 09010 vs PIT 8 1 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
07260 vs MON 6 -3 Rob Murphy (Mario Soto) 09030 vs PIT 8 2 Ron Robinson (Chris Welsh)
07260 vs MON 7 -1 Carl Willis (Rob Murphy) 09030 vs PIT 9 0 Johnny Franco (Ron Robinson)
07260 vs MON 8 0 Ron Robinson (Carl Willis) 09060 vs CHN 8 4 Ron Robinson (Ted Power)
07270 vs MON 4 -5 Ted Power (Scott Terry) 09070 vs CHN 2 -6 Bill Landrum (Bill Gullickson)
07270 vs MON 5 -3 Carl Willis (Ted Power) 09070 vs CHN 4 -9 Carl Willis (Bill Landrum)
07270 vs MON 8 -1 Rob Murphy (Carl Willis) 09070 vs CHN 6 -9 Joe Price (Carl Willis)
07270 vs MON 9 2 Johnny Franco (Rob Murphy) 09070 vs CHN 8 -9 Rob Murphy (Joe Price)
07280 vs SDN 6 -4 Ted Power (Tom Browning) 09070 vs CHN 9 -8 Sal Butera (Rob Murphy)
07280 vs SDN 8 -5 Rob Murphy (Ted Power) 09080 vs HOU 8 -2 Rob Murphy (Chris Welsh)
07290 vs SDN 9 0 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson) 09090 vs HOU 6 -4 Ron Robinson (Tom Browning)
07300 vs SDN 6 -6 Rob Murphy (John Denny) 09090 vs HOU 7 -4 Rob Murphy (Ron Robinson)
07300 vs SDN 7 -6 Scott Terry (Rob Murphy) 09090 vs HOU 8 -4 Bill Landrum (Rob Murphy)
08010 vs LAN 2 -6 Ted Power (Mario Soto) 09090 vs HOU 8 -5 Johnny Franco (Bill Landrum)
08010 vs LAN 5 -7 Scott Terry (Ted Power) 09100 vs SFN 8 11 Bill Landrum (Ted Power)
08010 vs LAN 7 -6 Carl Willis (Scott Terry) 09110 vs SFN 7 -1 Ron Robinson (Bill Gullickson)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Chris Welsh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Rob Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Smith</td>
<td>(Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Chris Welsh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Bill Landrum</td>
<td>(Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Carl Willis</td>
<td>(Mike Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Carl Willis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Joe Price</td>
<td>(Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Scott Terry</td>
<td>(Joe Price)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Scott Terry</td>
<td>(Chris Welsh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Bill Landrum</td>
<td>(Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Rob Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Carl Willis</td>
<td>(Chris Welsh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Bill Landrum</td>
<td>(Carl Willis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Bill Landrum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Rob Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Carl Willis</td>
<td>(Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bill Landrum</td>
<td>(Carl Willis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Scott Terry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Rob Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Bill Landrum</td>
<td>(Tom Browning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Bill Landrum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Johnny Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Ted Power)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Bill Gullickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Bill Landrum</td>
<td>(Rob Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Johnny Franco</td>
<td>(Bill Landrum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ron Robinson</td>
<td>(Chris Welsh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rob Murphy</td>
<td>(Ron Robinson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Houston Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Jim Deshaies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Montalvo (Mike Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Rafael Montalvo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Jim Deshaies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Mike Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Mike Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Mike Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Mike Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Dave Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Jim Deshaies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Madden (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun (Mike Madden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Solano (Jim Deshaies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Julio Solano)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Mark Knudson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Funk (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Tom Funk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Mark Knudson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Frank DiPino)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Frank DiPino)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank DiPino (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Frank DiPino)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Knepper (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Mark Knudson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Funk (Mark Knudson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Tom Funk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Andersen (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Funk (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez (Tom Funk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mark Knudson (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Smith (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 Houston Relief Pitcher Details**

Format: Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Hernandez</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manny Hernandez</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Julio Solano</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dave Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
<td>10050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
<td>10050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Smith</td>
<td>10050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
<td>10050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Los Angeles Relief Pitcher Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Orel Hershiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Ken Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Balvino Galvez</td>
<td>(Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Balvino Galvez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carlos Diaz</td>
<td>(Balvino Galvez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Orel Hershiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Balvino Galvez</td>
<td>(Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Balvino Galvez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Ken Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Honeycutt</td>
<td>(Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Orel Hershiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Balvino Galvez</td>
<td>(Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Balvino Galvez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Howell</td>
<td>(Orel Hershiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Niedenfuer</td>
<td>(Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg</td>
<td>(Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Howell (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ed Vande Berg (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ken Howell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Joe Beckwith (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ed Vande Berg (Alejandro Pena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ken Howell (Bob Welch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Joe Beckwith (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Brian Holton (Bob Welch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ed Vande Berg (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Howell (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Powell (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Brian Holton (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Ed Vande Berg (Alejandro Pena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ken Howell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Brian Holton (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dennis Powell (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Brian Holton (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Ed Vande Berg (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Dennis Powell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Joe Beckwith (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08910</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Brian Holton (Alejandro Pena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08910</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Ken Howell (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08910</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dennis Powell (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08930</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ken Howell (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08950</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dennis Powell (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08950</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Beckwith (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08970</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ken Howell (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08970</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dennis Powell (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08990</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Alejandro Pena (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dennis Powell (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Ken Howell (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Dennis Powell (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Ken Howell (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Reuss (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Ed Vande Berg (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Torn Niedenfuer (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Balvino Galvez (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dennis Powell (Bob Welch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Joe Beckwith (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Niedenfuer (Joe Beckwith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ken Howell ( Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Niedenfuer (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Ken Howell (Bob Welch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 Brian Holton (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Joe Beckwith (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ed Vande Berg (Joe Beckwith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Brian Holton (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Tom Niedenfuer (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Dennis Powell (Alejandro Pena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tom Niedenfuer (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ed Vande Berg (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ken Howell (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Ed Vande Berg (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Balvino Galvez (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Alejandro Pena (Balvino Galvez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09251</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ken Howell (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Brian Holton (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dennis Powell (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09252</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Ken Howell (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Balvino Galvez (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Niedenfuer (Balvino Galvez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Joe Beckwith (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Ed Vande Berg (Joe Beckwith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ken Howell (Bob Welch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Niedenfuer (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dennis Powell (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Brian Holton (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Ed Vande Berg (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Joe Beckwith (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Props</td>
<td>Relief Pitcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alejandro Pena (Joe Beckwith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Balvino Galvez (Alejandro Pena)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Beckwith (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg (Joe Beckwith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Howell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dennis Powell (Ken Howell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Powell (Brian Holton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg (Dennis Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Balvino Galvez (Bob Welch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg (Balvino Galvez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ken Howell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Balvino Galvez (Orel Hershiser)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Ed Vande Berg (Balvino Galvez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Craig Lefferts (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Craig Lefferts (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lance McCullers (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rich Gossage (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Craig Lefferts (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rich Gossage (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Tim Stoddard (Rich Gossage)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Lance McCullers (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Craig Lefferts (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tim Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Gene Walter (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rich Gossage (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lance McCullers (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Craig Lefferts (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lance McCullers (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rich Gossage (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Tim Stoddard (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Craig Lefferts (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6 Gene Walter (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Tim Stoddard (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lance McCullers (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Craig Lefferts (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Lamarr Hoyt (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Tim Stoddard (Lamarr Hoyt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Gene Walter (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lamarr Hoyt (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Craig Lefferts (Lamarr Hoyt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Rich Gossage (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Tim Stoddard (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Gene Walter (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Rich Gossage (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Craig Lefferts (Rich Gossage)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Tim Stoddard (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rich Gossage (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Craig Lefferts (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Tim Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rich Gossage (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Lance McCullers (Lamarr Hoyt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gene Walter (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Craig Lefferts (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Craig Lefferts (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rich Gossage (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tim Stoddard (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Lance McCullers (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Lance McCullers (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Gene Walter (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Craig Lefferts (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Rich Gossage (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Tim Stoddard (Lamarr Hoyt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Craig Lefferts (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Craig Lefferts (Mark Thurmond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Gene Walter (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Rich Gossage (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Gene Walter (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lance McCullers (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Rich Gossage (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Craig Lefferts (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Tim Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Gene Walter (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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---

**1986 San Diego Relief Pitcher Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tim Stoddard (Lance McCullers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Craig Lefferts (Lance McCullers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Tim Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Tim Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Gene Walter (Tim Stoddard)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
1986 San Diego Relief Pitcher Details

08302 vs MON  8  0 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)  08320 vs ATL  6  3 Dave LaPoint (Ed Wojna)
08310 vs MON  8  3 Craig Lefferts (Ed Wojna)  08320 vs ATL  6  1 Craig Lefferts (Dave LaPoint)
08310 vs MON  8  3 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)  08320 vs ATL  7  0 Greg Booker (Craig Lefferts)
09010 vs PHI  6  1 Gene Walter (Eddie Whitson)  09020 vs ATL  7  0 Lance McCullers (Greg Booker)
09010 vs PHI  8  1 Craig Lefferts (Gene Walter)  09020 vs ATL  9  -1 Lamarr Hoyt (Lance McCullers)
09020 vs PHI  8  4 Lance McCullers (Dave LaPoint)  09020 vs ATL  6  -1 Greg Booker (Ed Vosberg)
09030 vs PHI  7  -2 Gene Walter (Lamarr Hoyt)  09030 vs ATL  7  2 Craig Lefferts (Greg Booker)
09030 vs PHI  8  -3 Bob Stoddard (Gene Walter)  09030 vs ATL  9  3 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)
09030 vs PHI  9  2 Lance McCullers (Bob Stoddard)  09040 vs LAN  6  -3 Eddie Whitson (Andy Hawkins)
09060 vs NYN  8  1 Craig Lefferts (Andy Hawkins)  09050 vs LAN  9  0 Lance McCullers (Eddie Whitson)
09060 vs NYN  8  0 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)  09060 vs LAN  7  0 Greg Booker (Ray Hayward)
09071 vs NYN  4  -6 Bob Stoddard (Dave LaPoint)  09072 vs NYN  6  1 Dave LaPoint (Jimmy Jones)
09071 vs NYN  6  -5 Gene Walter (Bob Stoddard)  09072 vs NYN  5  0 Craig Lefferts (Ed Wojna)
09072 vs NYN  6  0 Bob Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)  09072 vs NYN  7  -2 Gene Walter (Bob Stoddard)
09080 vs SFN  5  -3 Bob Stoddard (Eddie Whitson)  09090 vs SFN  5  -5 Bob Stoddard (Lamarr Hoyt)
09080 vs SFN  6  -1 Craig Lefferts (Bob Stoddard)  09090 vs SFN  7  -5 Dave LaPoint (Bob Stoddard)
09080 vs SFN  7  -1 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)  09100 vs ATL  6  -1 Gene Walter (Andy Hawkins)
09090 vs SFN  5  -5 Bob Stoddard (Lamarr Hoyt)  09100 vs ATL  8  0 Lance McCullers (Craig Lefferts)
09090 vs SFN  7  -5 Dave LaPoint (Bob Stoddard)  09100 vs ATL  8  0 Greg Booker (Dave LaPoint)
09100 vs SFN  9  0 Bob Stoddard (Craig Lefferts)  09120 vs ATL  8  0 Lance McCullers (Dave LaPoint)
09120 vs ATN  8  0 Lance McCullers (Dave LaPoint)  09120 vs HOU  8  0 Lance McCullers (Dave LaPoint)
09120 vs HOU  9  0 Craig Lefferts (Lance McCullers)  09130 vs HOU  1  -1 Gene Walter (Lamarr Hoyt)
09130 vs HOU  5  -2 Bob Stoddard (Gene Walter)  09130 vs HOU  5  -2 Bob Stoddard (Gene Walter)
09130 vs HOU  7  -2 Eddie Whitson (Bob Stoddard)  09130 vs HOU  9  -2 Craig Lefferts (Eddie Whitson)
09140 vs HOU  8  -1 Craig Lefferts (Andy Hawkins)  09160 vs SFN  9  -4 Greg Booker (Dave LaPoint)
09160 vs SFN  6  -3 Dave LaPoint (Ed Wojna)  10010 vs LAN  8  1 Rich Gossage (Jimmy Jones)
09170 vs SFN  6  -2 Bob Stoddard (Ed Vosberg)  10010 vs LAN  9  1 Lance McCullers (Rich Gossage)
09170 vs SFN  8  -2 Greg Booker (Bob Stoddard)  10030 vs CIN  4  -1 Lamarr Hoyt (Ed Wojna)
09170 vs SFN  9  0 Lance McCullers (Greg Booker)  10030 vs CIN  6  -2 Greg Booker (Lamarr Hoyt)
09190 vs HOU  6  1 Craig Lefferts (Andy Hawkins)  10040 vs CIN  3  -1 Gene Walter (Eddie Whitson)
09190 vs HOU  7  1 Dave LaPoint (Craig Lefferts)  10040 vs CIN  4  0 Dave LaPoint (Gene Walter)
09190 vs HOU  7  1 Bob Stoddard (Dave LaPoint)  10040 vs CIN  7  -1 Rich Gossage (Dave LaPoint)
09190 vs HOU  7  0 Lance McCullers (Bob Stoddard)  10040 vs CIN  8  -3 Ed Vosberg (Rich Gossage)
09200 vs HOU  2  -1 Eddie Whitson (Ray Hayward)  10040 vs CIN  8  -4 Bob Stoddard (Ed Vosberg)
09200 vs HOU  5  -3 Lamarr Hoyt (Eddie Whitson)  10050 vs CIN  9  1 Craig Lefferts (Andy Hawkins)
09200 vs HOU  8  -4 Greg Booker (Lamarr Hoyt)
### 1986 San Francisco Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td>05090 vs SLN 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>05100 vs SLN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Vida Blue)</td>
<td>05100 vs SLN 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05100 vs SLN 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike LaCoss (Roger Mason)</td>
<td>05110 vs SLN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05110 vs SLN 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Greg Minton)</td>
<td>05110 vs SLN 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04111 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Gott (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05110 vs SLN 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td>05120 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05120 vs HOU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Vida Blue)</td>
<td>05120 vs HOU 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mike LaCoss (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Gott (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Roger Mason)</td>
<td>05130 vs HOU 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike LaCoss (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>05160 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05160 vs HOU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05160 vs HOU 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05160 vs HOU 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Vida Blue)</td>
<td>05160 vs HOU 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike LaCoss (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Roger Mason)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike LaCoss (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Greg Minton)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Gott (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Greg Minton)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Gott (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05170 vs HOU 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Gott (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Greg Minton)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05042 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Roger Mason)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mark Davis)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Gott (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Greg Minton)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jim Gott)</td>
<td>05180 vs CHN 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Bill Laskey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Terry Mulholland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Laskey (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chuck Hensley (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Chuck Hensley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Terry Mulholland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chuck Hensley (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Chuck Hensley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Mulholland (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Terry Mulholland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chuck Hensley (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Mulholland (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Terry Mulholland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Scott Garrelts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chuck Hensley (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Mulholland (Chuck Hensley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Terry Mulholland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Jeff Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frank Williams (Mike Krukow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Frank Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Davis (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Minton (Mark Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer (Roger Mason)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Minton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Minton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Minton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Minton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Frank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Juan Berenguer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jeff Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Greg Minton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Frank Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Randy Bockus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Mark Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Randy Bockus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1986 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs DET RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Mike Young (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs BOS LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 John Shelby (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 John Shelby (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Leon Lacy (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Kelly Paris (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-4 John Shelby (Al Pardo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-4 Jim Dwyer (Juan Bonilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-6 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Young (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MIN RHP 9</td>
<td>-4 Jim Dwyer (Juan Bonilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs MIN RHP 5</td>
<td>4 Tom O'Malley (Kelly Paris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs MIN LHP 4</td>
<td>0 John Shelby (Eddie Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs KCA RHP 4</td>
<td>3 Tom O'Malley (Floyd Rayford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs KCA RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Eddie Murray (Leon Lacy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs KCA LHP 7</td>
<td>-3 Eddie Murray (Juan Bonilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CHA RHP 9</td>
<td>3 Fred Lynn (Mike Young)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>4 Jim Dwyer (Floyd Rayford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (John Shelby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN LHP 6</td>
<td>3 John Shelby (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>7 Juan Bonilla (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Juan Bonilla (Floyd Rayford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA RHP 9</td>
<td>-5 Larry Sheets (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA RHP 9</td>
<td>-5 John Shelby (Juan Bonilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA LHP 6</td>
<td>0 Mike Young (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs KCA RHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs KCA RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Larry Sheets (Al Wiggins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA LHP 8</td>
<td>3 Juan Beniquez (Jim Traber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA LHP 8</td>
<td>5 Tom Dodd (Tom O'Malley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHA RHP 4</td>
<td>5 Juan Beniquez (Fred Lynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHA LHP 8</td>
<td>8 Tom Dodd (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs TEX LHP 9</td>
<td>1 John Shelby (Jim Traber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs TEX LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Tom Dodd (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs TEX RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX LHP 7</td>
<td>-2 Leon Lacy (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX LHP 7</td>
<td>-2 Tom Dodd (Tom O'Malley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX LHP 7</td>
<td>-2 John Shelby (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs TOR LHP 6</td>
<td>0 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs TOR LHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Tom Dodd (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs TOR LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Larry Sheets (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs TOR LHP 4</td>
<td>5 John Shelby (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs TOR LHP 5</td>
<td>6 Tom Dodd (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs TEX LHP 6</td>
<td>8 Juan Beniquez (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs TEX LHP 7</td>
<td>8 John Shelby (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs TEX LHP 6</td>
<td>5 Tom Dodd (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs TEX LHP 7</td>
<td>5 John Shelby (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs TEX LHP 7</td>
<td>-2 Juan Beniquez (Tom Dodd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs TEX LHP 5</td>
<td>1 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs TEX RHP 5</td>
<td>3 Jim Dwyer (Juan Bonilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE RHP 8</td>
<td>-3 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE RHP 8</td>
<td>-3 John Shelby (Juan Bonilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CLE RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE RHP 7</td>
<td>-3 Fred Lynn (John Shelby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Tom O'Malley (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Larry Sheets (Jackie Gutierrez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 John Shelby (Jackie Gutierrez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 John Shelby (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs TOR RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 John Shelby (Jackie Gutierrez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TOR RHP 5</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TOR RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 John Shelby (Jackie Gutierrez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs CLE RHP 6</td>
<td>6 John Shelby (Fred Lynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CLE RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Fred Lynn (Juan Beniquez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

08150 vs CLE RHP 9 -1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)
08190 vs OAK RHP 8 -2 Tom O'Malley (Jackie Gutierrez)
08190 vs OAK RHP 9 -3 Jim Dwyer (John Stefero)
08220 vs CAL RHP 8 -4 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
08220 vs CAL RHP 8 -2 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)
08230 vs CAL LHP 6 2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
08240 vs CAL RHP 9 -2 John Beniquez (Floyd Rayford)
08240 vs CAL RHP 9 -2 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey)
08240 vs CAL RHP 9 -2 John Shelby (Jackie Gutierrez)
08260 vs SEA LHP 8 -3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
08291 vs OAK RHP 9 -2 Juan Beniquez (Floyd Rayford)
08292 vs OAK RHP 7 -4 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
08300 vs OAK LHP 8 1 Floyd Rayford (Larry Sheets)
08300 vs OAK RHP 8 1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
08300 vs OAK RHP 8 1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
08300 vs OAK RHP 8 1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
08310 vs OAK RHP 8 -7 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09020 vs CAL RHP 7 -2 Jim Dwyer (Juan Bonilla)
09030 vs CAL RHP 9 -3 Mike Young (John Stefero)
09030 vs CAL RHP 9 -3 Jim Traber (Ricky Jones)
09050 vs SEA RHP 9 -6 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09060 vs SEA RHP 9 -4 Jim Dwyer (Floyd Rayford)
09080 vs BOS RHP 7 -2 Mike Young (Ricky Jones)
09080 vs BOS RHP 9 -2 Jim Dwyer (Floyd Rayford)
09080 vs BOS RHP 9 -2 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey)
09080 vs BOS RHP 9 -2 Juan Beniquez (Jackie Gutierrez)
09090 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Jim Dwyer (Leon Lacy)
09090 vs BOS RHP 8 -2 Jim Traber (John Stefero)
09090 vs BOS RHP 8 -2 Juan Beniquez (Floyd Rayford)
09090 vs BOS LHP 9 -2 Juan Bonilla (Larry Sheets)
09100 vs BOS RHP 9 -5 Mike Young (Jackie Gutierrez)
09110 vs BOS RHP 6 -2 Jim Traber (Juan Bonilla)
09110 vs BOS LHP 8 0 Leon Lacy (Jim Dwyer)
09120 vs DET RHP 5 0 Jim Dwyer (Floyd Rayford)
09120 vs DET RHP 8 -1 Larry Sheets (Ricky Jones)
09130 vs DET LHP 7 -1 Leon Lacy (Jim Dwyer)
09130 vs DET LHP 7 -1 Leon Lacy (Jim Dwyer)
09130 vs DET LHP 7 -1 Floyd Rayford (Jackie Gutierrez)
09130 vs DET LHP 7 0 Floyd Rayford (Jackie Gutierrez)
09140 vs DET RHP 8 -7 John Shelby (Carl Nichols)
09140 vs DET RHP 8 -7 Jim Traber (Jackie Gutierrez)
09150 vs NYA LHP 8 -2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
09160 vs NYA LHP 6 -2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
09170 vs NYA LHP 7 3 Leon Lacy (Larry Sheets)
09200 vs MIL LHP 6 -1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
09200 vs MIL LHP 8 -1 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
09200 vs MIL RHP 8 -1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)
09200 vs MIL RHP 8 -1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)
09210 vs MIL LHP 7 -3 Leon Lacy (Jackie Gutierrez)
09210 vs MIL LHP 9 0 Juan Bonilla (Floyd Rayford)
09220 vs NYA RHP 4 -1 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09220 vs NYA RHP 4 -1 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09220 vs NYA RHP 8 -3 Leon Lacy (Jim Traber)
09220 vs NYA RHP 8 -3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
09220 vs NYA RHP 8 -2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
09220 vs NYA LHP 9 -2 John Shelby (Ricky Jones)
09220 vs NYA LHP 9 -2 Mike Young (Fred Lynn)
09230 vs NYA RHP 7 1 Mike Young (John Stefero)
09230 vs NYA RHP 8 0 Jim Dwyer (Juan Bonilla)
09230 vs NYA RHP 9 0 Juan Beniquez (Ricky Jones)
09230 vs NYA LHP 10 -2 Leon Lacy (Jim Traber)
09260 vs MIL RHP 9 -2 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09260 vs MIL RHP 9 -2 John Shelby (Ken Gerhart)
09280 vs MIL LHP 6 -1 Leon Lacy (John Stefero)
09290 vs BOS RHP 6 -3 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09290 vs BOS RHP 6 -3 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
09290 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Larry Sheets (Rick Dempsey)
09290 vs BOS RHP 9 -2 Juan Beniquez (Juan Bonilla)
09300 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Jim Traber (Ricky Jones)
09300 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Jim Traber (Ricky Jones)
09300 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Jim Traber (Rick Dempsey)
09300 vs BOS RHP 7 -1 Jim Traber (Rick Dempsey)
10010 vs BOS LHP 4 -3 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero)
10010 vs BOS LHP 5 -3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
10010 vs BOS RHP 5 -3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
10010 vs BOS RHP 5 -3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets)
10010 vs BOS RHP 5 -3 John Shelby (Ricky Jones)
10010 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)
10010 vs BOS RHP 8 -1 Fred Lynn (Jackie Gutierrez)
10010 vs BOS RHP 9 -3 Jim Dwyer (Ricky Jones)
10030 vs DET RHP 9 -3 Jim Dwyer (Ricky Jones)
10030 vs DET RHP 9 -3 Jim Dwyer (Ricky Jones)
10040 vs DET RHP 8 -6 Larry Sheets (Rick Dempsey)
10040 vs DET RHP 9 -8 Jim Dwyer (Jackie Gutierrez)
10050 vs DET LHP 6 -1 Ken Gerhart (Larry Sheets)
10050 vs DET RHP 9 -3 Jim Dwyer (Rick Dempsey)
10050 vs DET RHP 9 -3 Leon Lacy (Jackie Gutierrez)
### 1986 Boston Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/16 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Lyons (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Steve Lyons (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Steve Lyons (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tony Armas (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Tony Armas (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Armas (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Steve Lyons (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Steve Lyons (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Mike Stenhouse (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Stenhouse (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tony Armas (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Wade Boggs (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Stenhouse (Marty Barrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stenhouse (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Mike Stenhouse (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18 vs NAY LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-11 Steve Lyons (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stenhouse (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Stenhouse (Ed Romero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stenhouse (Kevin Romine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Rich Gedman (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Dave Stapleton (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Stenhouse (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Stenhouse (Kevin Romine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/11 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Stenhouse (Kevin Romine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/18 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Kevin Romine (LaSchelle Tarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Stenhouse (Dave Stapleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08011</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012</td>
<td>N YA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Detroit Pinch Hitter Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Darrell Evans)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brian Harper (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Dave Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lance Parrish (Dwight Lowry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Harry Spilman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Harry Spilman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Brian Harper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dwight Lowry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Alan Trammell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Engle (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Tom Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dwight Lowry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06291 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Dave Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06291 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NFA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NFA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NFA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NFA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NFA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Dwight Lowry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Tom Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Dave Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Dave Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Dave Bergman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Chet Lemon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Tom Brookens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Grubb (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Darnell Coles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08072 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (John Grubb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Harry Sone (Chet Lemon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Detroit Pinch Hitter Details

08100 vs BOS LHP  7  -2 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
08100 vs BOS LHP  8  -3 Mike Heath (Dwight Lowry)
08130 vs CHA LHP  7  5 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
08150 vs BOS LHP  8  -3 Larry Herndon (Dave Bergman)
08160 vs BOS LHP  8  3 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
08170 vs BOS RHP  6  -1 John Grubb (Tom Brookens)
08170 vs BOS RHP  7  -3 Dave Bergman (Mike Heath)
08170 vs BOS RHP  9  -2 Dave Collins (Larry Herndon)
08192 vs CAL LHP  5  3 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
08210 vs CAL RHP  6  -5 Dave Collins (Tom Brookens)
08220 vs SEA LHP  7  3 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
08240 vs SEA RHP  8  -2 John Grubb (Darnell Coles)
08300 vs CAL LHP  7  0 Mike Heath (Dwight Lowry)
08300 vs CAL LHP  8  0 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
08310 vs CAL RHP  9  -3 Dave Bergman (Larry Herndon)
08310 vs CAL RHP  9  -3 John Grubb (Chet Lemon)
08310 vs CAL RHP  9  -3 Kirk Gibson (Mike Heath)
09020 vs SEA RHP  7  -1 Lou Whitaker (Doug Baker)
09020 vs SEA RHP  8  -1 John Grubb (Larry Herndon)
09020 vs SEA RHP  9  0 Kirk Gibson (Darnell Coles)
09050 vs OAK LHP  7  1 Larry Herndon (Bruce Fields)
09060 vs OAK RHP  9  0 John Grubb (Tom Brookens)
09070 vs OAK RHP  7  -3 John Grubb (Larry Herndon)
09070 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Dave Bergman (Tim Tolman)
09070 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Lou Whitaker (Mike Heath)
09070 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Dave Collins (Tom Brookens)
09120 vs BAL RHP  8  1 John Grubb (Tim Tolman)
09160 vs TOR RHP  7  -2 John Grubb (Larry Herndon)
09160 vs TOR RHP  8  -2 Bruce Fields (Tom Brookens)
09160 vs TOR RHP  8  -2 Dave Bergman (Tim Tolman)
09160 vs TOR RHP  9  -2 Dave Collins (Mike Heath)
09170 vs TOR LHP  7  1 Larry Herndon (Bruce Fields)
09190 vs NYA RHP  5  3 Bruce Fields (Larry Herndon)
09210 vs NYA LHP  6  2 Tim Tolman (John Grubb)
09210 vs NYA LHP  7  2 Larry Herndon (Bruce Fields)
09210 vs NYA LHP  7  2 Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan)
09230 vs TOR RHP  5  0 John Grubb (Larry Herndon)
09230 vs TOR RHP  7  0 Darrell Evans (Tim Tolman)
09230 vs TOR RHP  9  -3 Bruce Fields (Mike Heath)
09240 vs TOR LHP  8  -6 Tim Tolman (John Grubb)
09250 vs TOR RHP  8  -3 Dave Collins (Doug Baker)
09250 vs TOR RHP  9  -2 John Grubb (Chet Lemon)
09270 vs NYA LHP  8  0 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
09270 vs NYA LHP  9  0 Tim Tolman (Pat Sheridan)
09270 vs NYA LHP  9  0 Tom Brookens (Dave Bergman)
09270 vs NYA LHP  9  0 Tom Brookens (Dave Bergman)
09280 vs NYA RHP  9  -8 Dave Bergman (Doug Baker)
09300 vs MIL RHP  8  -3 Dave Bergman (Doug Baker)
10020 vs MIL LHP  8  1 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
10020 vs MIL LHP  8  2 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
10020 vs MIL LHP  8  2 Larry Herndon (John Grubb)
10030 vs BAL RHP  4  2 Dave Bergman (Tim Tolman)
10040 vs BAL RHP  3  4 Darrell Evans (Tim Tolman)
### 1986 Milwaukee Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Ready (Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rob Deer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Householder (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Householder (Rob Deer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Schroeder (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randy Ready (Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Householder (Randy Ready)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Robidoux (Bill Schroeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06291 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Manning (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Sveum (Juan Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Robidoux (Rob Deer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Robidoux (Juan Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Robidoux (Juan Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob Deer (Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ernie Riles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08011 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robin Yount (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Steve Kiefer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernie Riles (Steve Kiefer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Sveum (Ernie Riles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Braggs (Rick Manning)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Sveum (Ernie Riles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Manning (Glenn Braggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernie Riles (Dale Sveum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernie Riles (Dale Sveum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil Cooper (Bill Schroeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Manning (Glenn Braggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Oglivie (Glenn Braggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernie Riles (Edgar Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Dale Sveum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernie Riles (Edgar Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10052 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernie Riles (Edgar Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10052 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil Cooper (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10052 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Bill Schroeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Easler (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Mike Easler (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Ken Griffey (Henry Cotto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ron Haassey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Haassey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dale Berra (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Ken Griffey (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Ron Haassey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Gary Roeinice (Mike Easler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Henry Cotto (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ken Griffey (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Easler (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Easler (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Pagliarulo (Henry Cotto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Pagliarulo (Dale Berra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Mike Easler (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05500 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Gary Roeinice (Mike Easler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05511 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Griffey (Henry Cotto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05511 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Griffey (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05512 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Butch Wynegar (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05512 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Butch Wynegar (Dale Berra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05512 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Butch Wynegar (Mike Pagliarulo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05514 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Gary Roeinice (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05518 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Gary Roeinice (Mike Easler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05518 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ron Haassey (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05520 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dan Pasqua (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05522 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Haassey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05522 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ken Griffey (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05524 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Griffey (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05525 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ron Haassey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05525 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dave Winfield (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05526 vs CAP LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Winfield (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05526 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Gary Roeinice (Mike Pagliarulo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05528 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ken Griffey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05529 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Gary Roeinice (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05530 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dan Pasqua (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05530 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Griffey (Dale Berra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Gary Roeinice (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Ken Griffey (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Ken Griffey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ken Griffey (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Gary Roeinice (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ken Griffey (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Easler (Dale Berra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dan Pasqua (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ken Griffey (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Gary Roeinice (Mike Easler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Gary Roeinice (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Butch Wynegar (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ken Griffey (Gary Roeinice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Gary Roeinice (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dan Pasqua (Dale Berra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Dan Pasqua (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Gary Roeinice (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Gary Roeinice (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Ron Haassey (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dale Berra (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 New York (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

08230 vs OAK RHP  9  -1 Mike Easler (Gary Roenicke)
08250 vs CAL RHP  8  -2 Mike Easler (Ron Kittle)
08250 vs CAL RHP  9  -2 Claudell Washington (Joel Skinner)
08250 vs CAL RHP  9  -2 Mike Pagliarulo (Mike Fischlin)
08260 vs CAL RHP  8  -2 Rickey Henderson (Mike Fischlin)
08290 vs SEA RHP  5  -5 Dan Pasqua (Gary Roenicke)
08290 vs SEA RHP  5  -3 Claudell Washington (Joel Skinner)
08301 vs SEA RHP  9  -1 Mike Pagliarulo (Mike Fischlin)
08301 vs SEA LHP  9  -1 Ron Kittle (Mike Easler)
08310 vs SEA RHP  9  -4 Ron Kittle (Mike Fischlin)
09010 vs OAK LHP  7  -5 Phil Lombardi (Bryan Little)
09010 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Mike Easler (Ron Kittle)
09010 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Claudell Washington (Henry Cotto)
09010 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Dan Pasqua (Joel Skinner)
09010 vs OAK RHP  8  -3 Mike Pagliarulo (Mike Fischlin)
09010 vs OAK LHP  9  -3 Willie Randolph (Mike Easler)
09020 vs OAK LHP  7  -2 Phil Lombardi (Bryan Little)
09020 vs OAK RHP  9  -2 Dan Pasqua (Gary Roenicke)
09020 vs OAK RHP  9  -1 Mike Easler (Ron Kittle)
09020 vs OAK RHP  9  1 Claudell Washington (Henry Cotto)
09030 vs OAK RHP  6  2 Claudell Washington (Mike Fischlin)
09030 vs OAK RHP  8  -2 Mike Pagliarulo (Joel Skinner)
09060 vs CAL RHP  1  0 Claudell Washington (Claudell Washington)
09070 vs CAL LHP  9  -5 Phil Lombardi (Bryan Little)
09090 vs TOR RHP  8  1 Claudell Washington (Joel Skinner)
09112 vs TOR LHP  8  -2 Phil Lombardi (Bryan Little)
09112 vs TOR RHP  9  -2 Mike Easler (Ron Kittle)
1986 Toronto Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)
04090 vs TEX LHP 9 3 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
04100 vs TEX LHP 4 1 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
04100 vs TEX RHP 7 -1 Rick Leach (Buck Martinez)
04130 vs KCA RHP 7 -3 Rick Leach (Garth Iorg)
04130 vs KCA RHP 7 -3 Rance Mulliniks (Rick Leach)
04171 vs BRL RHP 7 -2 Cliff Johnson (Buck Martinez)
04171 vs BRL LHP 9 -2 Rance Mulliniks (Buck Martinez)
04172 vs BRL RHP 7 0 Cliff Johnson (Rance Mulliniks)
04180 vs KCA RHP 7 -3 Rick Leach (Buck Martinez)
04180 vs KCA RHP 9 -2 Cecil Fielder (Jeff Harron)
04190 vs KCA RHP 6 3 Rance Mulliniks (Cliff Johnson)
04200 vs KCA RHP 8 -4 George Bell (Garth Iorg)
04200 vs KCA RHP 8 -4 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
04200 vs KCA RHP 8 -2 Cecil Fielder (Jeff Harron)
04210 vs TEX RHP 7 -3 Rick Leach (Buck Martinez)
04220 vs TEX RHP 8 -4 Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)
04230 vs TEX RHP 9 -4 Rick Leach (Jeff Harron)
04250 vs BAL RHP 9 0 Rick Leach (Jeff Harron)
04260 vs BAL RHP 8 -1 Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)
04260 vs BAL RHP 8 -1 Rick Leach (Buck Martinez)
04290 vs CAL LHP 7 0 Cliff Johnson (Rance Mulliniks)
04290 vs CAL LHP 7 0 Cliff Johnson (Rance Mulliniks)
04300 vs CAL LHP 8 -1 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05010 vs CAL LHP 7 -4 Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)
05010 vs CAL LHP 8 -4 Cecil Fielder (Rance Mulliniks)
05010 vs CAL RHP 8 -4 Rance Mulliniks (Cliff Johnson)
05020 vs SEA LHP 9 -1 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05020 vs SEA LHP 9 0 Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)
05030 vs SEA RHP 7 -1 Rick Leach (Kelly Gruber)
05030 vs SEA RHP 8 -2 Cecil Fielder (Rance Mulliniks)
05030 vs SEA RHP 8 -2 Buck Martinez (Rance Mulliniks)
05050 vs OAK LHP 6 2 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05070 vs CAL RHP 7 -2 Rick Leach (Garth Iorg)
05080 vs CAL LHP 6 -1 Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)
05080 vs CAL LHP 6 -1 Cecil Fielder (Rick Leach)
05080 vs CAL LHP 7 -1 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05100 vs SEA LHP 9 -1 Cliff Johnson (Buck Martinez)
05100 vs SEA RHP 10 0 Rick Leach (Kelly Gruber)
05100 vs SEA RHP 10 0 Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)
05110 vs SEA LHP 6 1 Cecil Fielder (Rick Leach)
05110 vs SEA LHP 7 1 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05140 vs OAK RHP 8 -4 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
05140 vs OAK RHP 8 -4 Rick Leach (Buck Martinez)
05160 vs CLE LHP 8 1 Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)
05180 vs CLE RHP 3 3 Cliff Johnson (Fred McGriff)
05190 vs CLE LHP 9 -2 Kelly Gruber (Rance Mulliniks)
05210 vs CHA LHP 9 0 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05220 vs CHA LHP 6 5 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
05230 vs CLE RHP 8 -2 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
05230 vs CLE RHP 8 -2 Rick Leach (Damaso Garcia)
05240 vs CLE RHP 9 1 Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)
05240 vs CLE RHP 8 1 Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)
05280 vs MIN LHP 9 2 Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)
05300 vs CHA RHP 3 2 Kelly Gruber (Cliff Johnson)
05610 vs CHA LHP 8 -5 Cliff Johnson (Rick Leach)
06030 vs MIN RHP 4 0 Garth Iorg (Damaso Garcia)
06030 vs MIN RHP 4 0 Garth Iorg (Damaso Garcia)
06040 vs MIN RHP 9 -6 Willup Upshaw (Damaso Garcia)
06040 vs MIN RHP 8 -6 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
06050 vs MIN RHP 8 0 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
06070 vs MIN RHP 7 0 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
06080 vs DET LHP 9 8 Rick Leach (Kelly Gruber)
06080 vs DET RHP 9 0 Rick Leach (Kelly Gruber)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher Type</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Winning Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Cecil Fielder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cecil Fielder (Rick Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (Cecil Fielder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Rick Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Damaso Garcia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Damaso Garcia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Manuel Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Manuel Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Lloyd Moseby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Ron Shepherd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Manuel Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Ron Shepherd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Manuel Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Ron Shepherd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Fernandez (Manuel Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Ron Shepherd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lloyd Moseby (Ron Shepherd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Rick Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

09010 vs CLE RHP 9 0 Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)
09010 vs CLE RHP 9 0 Rick Leach (Damaso Garcia)
09070 vs CHA RHP 6 1 Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez)
09070 vs CHA RHP 8 -1 Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg)
09070 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Ron Shepherd (Manuel Lee)
09111 vs NYY LHP 8 -3 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
09120 vs MIL LHP 5 -2 Kelly Gruber (Rick Leach)
09120 vs MIL LHP 6 -1 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
09120 vs MIL LHP 7 -1 Damaso Garcia (Ernie Whitt)
09120 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Lloyd Moseby (Ron Shepherd)
09130 vs MIL LHP 7 3 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
09130 vs MIL RHP 8 4 Ron Shepherd (Rick Leach)
09150 vs MIL LHP 6 3 Damaso Garcia (Rick Leach)
09150 vs MIL LHP 7 3 Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)
09160 vs DET LHP 6 4 Damaso Garcia (Rick Leach)
09170 vs DET LHP 9 -2 Damaso Garcia (Rance Mulliniks)
09190 vs BOS RHP 6 2 Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber)
09230 vs DET LHP 7 0 Damaso Garcia (Rick Leach)
09230 vs DET RHP 8 -1 Lloyd Moseby (Kelly Gruber)
09250 vs DET RHP 8 3 Willie Upshaw (Cecil Fielder)
09250 vs DET RHP 9 3 Rick Leach (Damaso Garcia)
09270 vs BOS LHP 8 -2 Cliff Johnson (Garth Iorg)
09280 vs BOS RHP 5 -8 Kelly Gruber (Tony Fernandez)
09300 vs NYY LHP 7 -2 Kelly Gruber (Rance Mulliniks)
09300 vs NYY LHP 9 -3 Garth Iorg (Garth Iorg)
09300 vs NYY LHP 9 -3 Cecil Fielder (Rick Leach)
10030 vs MIL LHP 7 -2 Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt)
10030 vs MIL LHP 7 -2 Cecil Fielder (Rick Leach)
10052 vs MIL LHP 7 0 Cecil Fielder (Rick Leach)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
<th>07010 vs CHA RHP 9</th>
<th>07060 vs TOR LHP 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs OAK LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Jack Howell (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>4 Doug DeCinces (Jack Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs OAK RHP 6</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>4 Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SEA LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Ruppert Jones (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>0 Doug DeCinces (Jack Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>-6 Ruppert Jones (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>0 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SEA RHP 8</td>
<td>-6 Reggie Jackson (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>0 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIN RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Narron (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>9 Reggie Jackson (Rick Burleson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIN RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jack Howell (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>0 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs KCA RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Wally Joyner (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>0 Bob Wilfong (Doug DeCinces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs OAK LHP 8</td>
<td>-3 Rob Wilfong (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>6 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MLL RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Ruppert Jones (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>0 Bobby Grich (George Hendrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BOS RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jack Howell (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>3 Doug DeCinces (Jack Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIL LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Jack Howell (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>1 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BOS LHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Ruppert Jones (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>0 Doug DeCinces (Jack Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET LHP 9</td>
<td>5 Bobby Grich (Jack Howell)</td>
<td>2 Bobby Grich (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET LHP 9</td>
<td>10 Darrell Miller (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>2 Doug DeCinces (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET LHP 9</td>
<td>10 Rick Burleson (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BAL RHP 9</td>
<td>1 Rick Burleson (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL RHP 1</td>
<td>0 Doug DeCinces (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs BAL RHP 6</td>
<td>-3 Reggie Jackson (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs NYA RHP 7</td>
<td>-5 Jerry Narron (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>10 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYA LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Doug DeCinces (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs NYA RHP 7</td>
<td>-4 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs NYA LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Rick Burleson (Jerry Narron)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYA LHP 6</td>
<td>1 Bobby Grich (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYA LHP 7</td>
<td>2 Brian Downing (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYA LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Rick Burleson (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYA LHP 9</td>
<td>1 Darrell Miller (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Rick Burleson (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Rob Wilfong (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>1 Bobby Grich (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BAL RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Ruppert Jones (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>1 Bob Wilfong (Doug DeCinges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA LHP 3</td>
<td>5 Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>1 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 George Hendrick (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>9 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYA LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Rick Burleson (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>9 Reggie Jackson (Rick Burleson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CHA RHP 8</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Narron (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA LHP 6</td>
<td>2 Brian Downing (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs KCA RHP 5</td>
<td>-9 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs KCA LHP 8</td>
<td>1 Bobby Grich (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs KCA RHP 8</td>
<td>1 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs KCA LHP 8</td>
<td>-4 Reggie Jackson (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs KCA RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jack Howell (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs TEX RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Ruppert Jones (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs TEX RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jack Howell (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs KCA RHP 8</td>
<td>1 Ruppert Jones (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs KCA RHP 8</td>
<td>1 Wally Joyner (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs KCA RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Jack Howell (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TEX LHP 6</td>
<td>3 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CLE LHP 5</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Grich (Bob Wilfong)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CLE RHP 7</td>
<td>0 George Hendrick (Jack Howell)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CLE RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Jack Howell (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CLE RHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Jack Howell (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CLE RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CHA RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHA RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Ruppert Jones (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHA RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Reggie Jackson (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>8 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 California Pinch Hitter Details**

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
09100 vs CLE RHP 9  0 Rob Wilfong (Bob Boone)  
09100 vs CLE LHP 12  0 Darrell Miller (Jerry Narron)  
09120 vs CHA LHP 7  -1 Darrell Miller (Wally Joyner)  
09120 vs CHA LHP 7  0 Reggie Jackson (Rick Burleson)  
09120 vs CHA RHP 9  0 Ruppert Jones (Darrell Miller)  
09130 vs CHA RHP 14  0 Ruppert Jones (Darrell Miller)  
09130 vs CHA RHP 14  0 Jack Howell (Gus Polidor)  
09130 vs CHA RHP 15  0 Reggie Jackson (Rick Burleson)  
09160 vs KCA RHP 8  0 Wally Joyner (Gus Polidor)  
09170 vs KCA RHP 8  0 Ruppert Jones (George Hendrick)  
09170 vs KCA LHP 8  0 Wally Joyner (Bobby Grich)  
09180 vs KCA RHP 6  8 Rob Wilfong (Bobby Grich)  
09180 vs KCA RHP 7  8 Rick Burleson (Dick Schofield)  
09180 vs KCA RHP 7  9 Mark Ryal (Ruppert Jones)  
09200 vs CHA RHP 9  0 Mark Ryal (Devon White)  
09200 vs CHA RHP 9  0 Mark Ryal (Devon White)  
09210 vs CHA LHP 8  2 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)  
09210 vs CHA RHP 8  3 Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)  
09221 vs CLE RHP 6  1 Wally Joyner (Gus Polidor)  
09221 vs CLE RHP 8  1 Mark Ryal (George Hendrick)  
09221 vs CLE RHP 8  1 Reggie Jackson (Darrell Miller)  
09260 vs TEX LHP 7  2 Reggie Jackson (Rick Burleson)  
09270 vs TEX RHP 8  -1 Wally Joyner (Gus Polidor)  
09270 vs TEX RHP 8  -1 Wally Joyner (Gus Polidor)  
09270 vs TEX RHP 9  -1 Brian Downing (Darrell Miller)  
09280 vs TEX LHP 7  -2 George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)  
09280 vs TEX RHP 9  -1 Jack Howell (Bob Boone)  
09290 vs KCA LHP 8  -1 Brian Downing (Mark Ryal)  
09290 vs KCA LHP 8  -1 Darrell Miller (Jerry Narron)  
09290 vs KCA LHP 9  -1 Doug DeCinces (Devon White)  
09290 vs KCA LHP 9  -1 George Hendrick (Mark McLemore)  
10030 vs TEX LHP 7  -2 Darrell Miller (Jerry Narron)  
10030 vs TEX LHP 9  -5 Rick Burleson (Ruppert Jones)  
10030 vs TEX LHP 9  -5 Rick Burleson (Ruppert Jones)  
10030 vs TEX LHP 9  -5 Brian Downing (Rob Wilfong)  
10030 vs TEX LHP 9  -5 Doug DeCinces (Darrell Miller)  
10050 vs TEX RHP 4  -2 Jack Howell (Reggie Jackson)
### 1986 Chicago (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Jerry Hairston (John Cangelosi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Scott Bradley (John Cangelosi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Reid Nichols (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Hairston (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 Bobby Bonilla (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Greg Walker (John Cangelosi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Hairston (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Reid Nichols (Scott Bradley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Hairston (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tim Hulett (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Jerry Hairston (Harold Baines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Tolleson (Scott Bradley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Hairston (John Cangelosi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Kittle (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Hairston (Greg Walker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Scott Bradley (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Greg Walker (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Hairston (Greg Walker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Tim Hulett (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Scott Bradley (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Tolleson (Tim Hulett)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Jerry Hairston (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Hairston (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Hairston (Reid Nichols)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Bobby Bonilla (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Hairston (Tim Hulett)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs N YA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Hairston (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Carlton Fisk (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bob Bonilla (Steve Lyons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Wayne Tolleson (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ron Kittle (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07720 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ivan Calderon (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Carlton Fisk (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Reich Nichols (Daryl Boston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ivan Calderon (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Brian Giles (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Hairston (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ivan Calderon (John Cangelosi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Hassey (Steve Lyons)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Luis Salazar (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Hairston (Daryl Boston)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Steve Lyons (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Jerry Hairston (John Cangelosi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Ozzie Guillen (Brian Giles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Luis Salazar (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Hairston (Russ Morman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Hassey (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Carlton Fisk (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Hairston (Ron Karkovice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Carlton Fisk (Brian Giles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Jerry Hairston (Brian Giles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Ron Hassey (Ron Karkovice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Hairston (Brian Giles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Hairston (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Reid Nichols (Julio Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Carlton Fisk (Ron Karkovice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 George Foster (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Reid Nichols (Jack Perconte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Carlton Fisk (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Carlton Fisk (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Reid Nichols (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Pitcher Type</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Result</td>
<td>Pinch Hitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Russ Morman (Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Steve Lyons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Foster (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Steve Lyons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Steve Lyons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Russ Morman (Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (John Cangelosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Steve Lyons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Steve Lyons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Reid Nichols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Daryl Boston (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Ken Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Reid Nichols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Jack Perconte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Daryl Boston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon (John Cangelosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Ken Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Reid Nichols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Williams (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Dave Cochrane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Dave Cochrane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Perconte (Dave Cochrane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Daryl Boston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Russ Morman (Steve Lyons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Ron Karkovice)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Kansas City Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Matchup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>Willie Wilson</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 0 - Mike Kingery (Darryl Motley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>Mike Kingery</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>vs 0 - Hal McRae (Buddy Biancalana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>Darryl Motley</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>vs 0 - Willie Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Hal McRae (Angel Salazar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 1 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 8 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 8 - Angel Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Frank White</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 0 - Rondin Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Kevin Seitzer</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 0 - Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>Mike Kingery</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vs 0 - Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vs 0 - Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>Darryl Motley</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>Mike Kingery</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>Bo Jackson</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>Frank White</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>vs 0 - Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 0 - Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Bill Pecota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>Bill Pecota</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 9 - Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>Bo Jackson</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 9 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>vs 7 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 9 - Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 9 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Hal McRae</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 7 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Willie Wilson</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 9 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 9 - Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>Jorge Orta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 9 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vs 9 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>Willie Wilson</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>vs 0 - Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>vs 0 - Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 Minnesota Pinch Hitter Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randyl Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alejandro Sanchez (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Gary Gaetti (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Gary Gaetti (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Alejandro Sanchez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Woods (Ron Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Kent Hrbek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Tom Brunansky)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Al Woods (Ron Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Al Woods (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Al Woods (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Hrbek (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Ron Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Jeff Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Kent Hrbek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randyl Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Andre David (Ron Washington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andre David (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Jeff Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andre David (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Chris Pittaro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kent Hrbek (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kirby Puckett (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08102</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kirby Puckett (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08102</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Laudner (Jeff Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billy Beane (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08901</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08901</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08901</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08902</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08902</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mickey Hatcher (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08902</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08902</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Woods (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Mickey Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Davidsonson (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jeff Reed (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Woods (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Mark Davidson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kent Hrbek (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Woods (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Woods (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alvaro Espinoza (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Woods (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alvaro Espinoza (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alvaro Espinoza (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kirby Puckett (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Brunansky (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Woods (Tim Laudner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Roy Smalley (Mark Davidson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Davidson (Mark Salas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Randy Bush (Greg Gagne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Salas (Alvaro Espinoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Woods (Billy Beane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Davidson (Randy Bush)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Oakland Pinch Hitter Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dwayne Murphy (Dusty Baker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Jose Canseco (Bruce Bochte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Don Hill (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dusty Baker (Jerry Willard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Mike Davis (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Don Hill (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dusty Baker (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Davis (Dusty Baker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bruce Bochte (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bruce Bochte (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Rusty Tillman (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Don Hill (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Hill (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Bruce Bochte (Rusty Tillman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Mike Davis (Dusty Baker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs NYY LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rusty Tillman (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs NYY LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Mickey Tettleton (Jerry Willard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs NYY RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Don Hill (Lenn Sakata)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dusty Baker (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mark McGwire (Bruce Bochte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08281 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Bruce Bochte (Mark McGwire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08281 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Davis (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Bruce Bochte (Don Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Davis (Rusty Tillman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Willard (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Carney Lansford (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bruce Bochte (Mark McGwire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bruce Bochte (Mark McGwire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Dusty Baker (Jerry Willard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Mark McGwire (Bruce Bochte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rob Nelson (Mike Gallego)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Rob Nelson (Mike Gallego)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Gross (Mike Gallego)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Dave Kingman (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Rusty Tillman (Jerry Willard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Rusty Tillman (Rob Nelson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Carney Lansford (Mike Gallego)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Gross (Lenn Sakata)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Mike Davis (Mike Gallego)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Don Hill (Lenn Sakata)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Bruce Bochte (Rusty Tillman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Gross (Rusty Tillman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Gross (Rusty Tillman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dusty Baker (Jerry Willard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dwayne Murphy (Stan Javier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Mike Davis (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dusty Baker (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rusty Tillman (Jerry Willard)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mickey Tettleton (Stan Javier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Terry Steinbach (Bruce Bochte)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Kingman (Tony Phillips)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- Dates and games are listed in order of occurrence.
- Opponents include teams and specific players where applicable.
- Inning leads are listed with the team leading the inning.
- PHers are listed with the player who pinch hit.
- PH For denotes the player who pinch hit for the PHer.

---

**Additional Info:**

- Baseball sim research
- Copyright Ron Bernier

---

**Source:**

- 1986 Oakland Pinch Hitter Details
- 1986 Oakland Pinch Hitter Details
- RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide
- Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1986 Seattle Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Dave Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Dave Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Dave Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Owens (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Owens (Spoke Owen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Ivan Calderon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Ivan Calderon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Owens (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Owens (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Barry Bonnell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04502 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Barry Bonnell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Domingo Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Owens (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Owens (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Domingo Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Domingo Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Phil Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Ivan Calderon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Ivan Calderon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Harold Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (John Moses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Tartabull (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Phelps (Bob Kearney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Domingo Ramos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (John Moses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Harold Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Harold Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bradley (Harold Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Bradley (Dave Valle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Harold Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Bradley (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Harold Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Texas Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>(For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pete Incaviglia (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Oddibe McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Gary Ward)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Larry Parrish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Incaviglia (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Oddibe McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Don Slaught)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08910 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Stanley (Don Slaught)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08910 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08920 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08930 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08960 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08970 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Orlando Mercado)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Mike Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Orlando Mercado (Gene Petralli)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jeff Kunkel (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Parrish (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Orlando Mercado)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Toby Harrah)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Stanley (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Stanley (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Oddibe McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Stanley (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Troy Harrah (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Orlando Mercado)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Stanley (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Jeff Kunkel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Bob Brower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Orlando Mercado)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Bob Brower)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Thad Bosley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0517 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0509 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Montreal Pinch Hitter Details
**1986 Montreal Pinch Hitter Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Tim Nieto)</td>
<td>05170 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jason Thompson (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td>05200 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Herm Winningham (Jeff Parrett)</td>
<td>05210 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Wayne Krenchicki (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>05220 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Andres Galaragga (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td>05220 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Al Newman (George Riley)</td>
<td>05220 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jim Wohlford (Jeff Parrett)</td>
<td>05220 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Herm Winningham (Tim Nieto)</td>
<td>05220 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jim Wohlford (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>05260 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Herm Winningham (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td>05270 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Al Newman)</td>
<td>05280 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Dan Schatzeder (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>05280 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Dan Schatzeder (Floyd Youmans)</td>
<td>05280 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Krenchicki (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>05310 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Herm Winningham (Tim Nieto)</td>
<td>05310 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Al Newman (Tim Nieto)</td>
<td>05310 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jason Thompson (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td>06010 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1 Jim Wohlford (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>06010 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jim Wohlford (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td>06010 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td>06010 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Al Newman)</td>
<td>06030 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Al Newman)</td>
<td>06030 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dan Schatzeder (Jeff Reardon)</td>
<td>06030 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 Jim Wohlford (Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
<td>06030 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-1 Tom Nieto (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>06030 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Krenchicki (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>06060 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Krenchicki (George Riley)</td>
<td>06060 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Krenchicki (George Riley)</td>
<td>06060 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Krenchicki (George Riley)</td>
<td>06060 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Andres Galaragga (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>06070 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Al Newman (Tim Nieto)</td>
<td>06090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Herm Winningham (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td>06090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Tim Burke)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jason Thompson (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Krenchicki (George Riley)</td>
<td>06110 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jim Wohlford (Jeff Parrett)</td>
<td>06130 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Krenchicki (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>06140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Andres Galaragga (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>06140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mitch Webster (Tim Burke)</td>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Dan Schatzeder (George Riley)</td>
<td>06160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Vance Law (Tim Burke)</td>
<td>06180 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Wohlford (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td>06180 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Andre Dawson (Herm Winningham)</td>
<td>06190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Andres Galaragga (Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
<td>06190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jason Thompson (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>06190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Fitzgerald (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>06200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Wohlford (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>06200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td>06200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Fitzgerald (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>06230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Herm Winningham (Tim Burke)</td>
<td>06230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Herm Winningham (Tim Burke)</td>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Jason Thompson (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td>06270 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Jason Thompson (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>06280 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Dan Schatzeder (Andy McGaffigan)</td>
<td>06300 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Wayne Krenchicki (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>07010 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jason Thompson (Bryn Smith)</td>
<td>07020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jason Thompson (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>07020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Krenchicki (Jay Tibbs)</td>
<td>07020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Herm Winningham (Joe Hesketh)</td>
<td>07070 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Fitzgerald (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>07080 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Andres Galaragga (Herm Winningham)</td>
<td>07110 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Fitzgerald (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td>07120 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Bob McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Tim Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>Bob Sebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Herrn Winningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andre Dawson</td>
<td>Bob McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
<td>Luis Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
<td>Luis Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Randy Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Floyd Youmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Floyd Youmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Wallach</td>
<td>Darr Bilardeho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Bob McClure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Herm Krenchicki</td>
<td>Roberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Wallach</td>
<td>Darr Bilardeho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Sergio Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Wallach</td>
<td>Darr Bilardeho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09171</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Floyd Youmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09171</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wallach Johnson</td>
<td>Randy St. Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09171</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09172</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Ben Sebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09172</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Herm Wohlford</td>
<td>Wilfredo Tejada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Darr Bilardeho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Randy St. Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Randy St. Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Jay Tibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>Bert Roberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tim Foley</td>
<td>Herm Youmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Luis Rivera</td>
<td>(Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Bob Sebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Randy Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>Randy Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Curtis Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>Tim Wohlford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Pitcher Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>(Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
<td>(Randy St. Claire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>(Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga</td>
<td>(Dann Bilardello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>(Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>(Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>(Randy Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello</td>
<td>(Jeff Reardon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
<td>(Floyd Youmans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>(Herm Winningham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>(Andy McGaffigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Casey Candaele</td>
<td>(Jay Tibbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
<td>(Luis Rivera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
<td>(Randy Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>(Randy St. Claire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>(Randy St. Claire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
<td>(Randy St. Claire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Roger McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>George Foster (Rick Aguilera)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Lyons (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Santana (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Dwight Gooden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Rick Aguilera)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Sid Fernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darryl Strawberry (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Foster (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Bruce Berenyi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Rick Aguilera)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Raefol Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Bossy Ojeda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Sid Fernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Jesse Orosco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera (Rick Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Foster (Bobby Ojeda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Aguilera (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Dwight Gooden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07292 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Sid Fernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>George Foster (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Randy Myers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Roger McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Foster (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Hitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -3</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>11 0</td>
<td>George Foster (Jesse Oroso)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 3</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>6 -3</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Bobbi Ojeda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8 -1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8 5</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Randy Myers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>9 5</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Randy Myers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Rog McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Sid Fernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>9 3</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7 2</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Rick Aguilera)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 2</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>7 5</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Bobbi Ojeda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -4</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 4</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Randy Myers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -4</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08142</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Sid Fernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>10 -3</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Jesse Oroso)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Dwight Gooden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>11 2</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Roger McDowell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>5 2</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Rick Anderson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>Darryl Strawberry (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Jesse Oroso)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>6 3</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>7 4</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>7 4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>6 1</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Bobbi Ojeda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>5 1</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>5 0</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8 0</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Jesse Oroso)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8 4</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Dwight Gooden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>7 4</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Randy Niemann)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>7 0</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Sid Fernandez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7 3</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7 2</td>
<td>Darryl Strawberry (Dwight Gooden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Kevin Elster)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9 1</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Doug Sisk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>5 4</td>
<td>Darryl Strawberry (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>7 1</td>
<td>Lee Mazzi (Ron Darling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Philadelphia Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Greg Gross (Rich Schu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Ron Roenicke (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Charles Hudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Milt Thompson (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Milt Thompson (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 Tom Foley (Juan Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Rich Schu (Dave Rucker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Luis Aguayo (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Milt Thompson (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Greg Gross (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Milt Thompson (Mike Maddux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Tom Foley (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NVN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Luis Aguayo (Darren Daulton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NVN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NVN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs NVN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Schmidt (Greg Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NVN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Randy Lerch (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Milt Thompson (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rich Greg (Rich Schu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs NVN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Schmidt (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs NVN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Luis Aguayo (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Jeff Stone (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Steve Jeltz (Tom Foley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jeff Stone (Rich Schu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Foley (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rich Schu (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Rich Schu (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rich Schu (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rich Schu (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Steve Jeltz (Tom Hume)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Ronn Reynolds (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Rich Schu (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0 Tom Hume (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 John Russell (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Luis Aguayo (Steve Bedrosian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Foley (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tom Foley (Charles Hudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Rich Schu (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Rich Schu (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Greg Gross (Don Carman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ron Roenicke (Ronn Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Gary Redus (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Rich Schu (Kevin Gross)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Philadelphia Pinch Hitter Details

08210 vs SFN RHP 9 -1 Mike Schmidt (Milt Thompson)
08230 vs SDN RHP 7 -2 Ron Roenicke (Mike Maddux)
08230 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)
08230 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)
08240 vs SDN RHP 7 -1 Greg Gross (Tom Hume)
08240 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Ron Roenicke (Kent Tekulve)
08250 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Luis Aguayo (Don Carman)
08250 vs LAN LHP 9 -2 Ron Roenicke (Steve Jeltz)
08260 vs LAN LHP 8 -0 Rich Schu (Kevin Gross)
08260 vs LAN LHP 8 -0 Ron Roenicke (Milt Thompson)
08270 vs LAN RHP 9 -0 Greg Gross (Bruce Ruffin)
08290 vs SFN RHP 6 -0 Rich Schu (Tom Hume)
08290 vs SFN LHP 7 -2 Greg Gross (Kent Tekulve)
08310 vs SFN LHP 6 -0 Ron Roenicke (Kevin Gross)
08910 vs SDN LHP 6 -0 Rich Schu (Bruce Ruffin)
09020 vs SDN RHP 5 -5 Greg Legg (Jeff Bittiger)
09020 vs SDN LHP 7 -5 Milt Thompson (Charles Hudson)
09020 vs SDN LHP 3 -5 Rich Schu (Winter)
09030 vs SDN RHP 9 -2 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)
09030 vs SDN RHP 9 -2 Ron Roenicke (Steve Bedrosian)
09050 vs LAN RHP 7 -0 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)
09050 vs LAN RHP 7 -0 Ron Roenicke (Don Carman)
09060 vs LAN LHP 5 -1 Greg Legg (Tom Hume)
09060 vs LAN LHP 9 -1 Rich Schu (Kent Tekulve)
09070 vs LAN RHP 9 -0 Greg Gross (Ronn Reynolds)
09070 vs LAN RHP 9 -0 Ron Roenicke (Kent Tekulve)
09080 vs CHN RHP 4 -1 Jeff Stone (Mike Maddux)
09080 vs CHN RHP 7 -2 Rich Schu (Charles Hudson)
09080 vs CHN RHP 9 -3 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)
09080 vs CHN RHP 9 -3 Ron Roenicke (Tom Hume)
09090 vs CHN RHP 5 -1 Jeff Stone (Kevin Gross)
09090 vs CHN RHP 8 -0 Greg Gross (Tom Hume)
09090 vs CHN RHP 9 -0 Ron Roenicke (Chris James)
09090 vs CHN RHP 10 -0 Milt Thompson (Kent Tekulve)
09100 vs CHN RHP 6 -0 Rich Schu (Don Carman)
09100 vs CHN RHP 8 -2 Greg Gross (Steve Jeltz)
09100 vs CHN RHP 8 -2 Ron Roenicke (Kent Tekulve)
09130 vs NYP RHP 7 -0 Greg Gross (Dan Schatzeder)
09160 vs PIT RHP 3 -1 Juan Samuel (Marvin Freeman)
09170 vs SLN RHP 5 -2 Jeff Stone (Tom Hume)
09190 vs CHN RHP 8 -3 Greg Gross (Charles Hudson)
09190 vs CHN RHP 9 -3 Ron Roenicke (Ronn Reynolds)
09190 vs CHN RHP 9 -3 Ron Rolenic (Ronn Reynolds)
09200 vs NYP RHP 6 -0 Jeff Stone (Bruce Ruffin)
09200 vs NYP RHP 9 -6 Chris James (Michael Jackson)
09230 vs PIT RHP 9 -2 Milt Thompson (Chris James)
09240 vs SLN RHP 5 -4 Greg Legg (Tom Hume)
09240 vs SLN RHP 7 -6 Chris James (Charles Hudson)
09270 vs PIT RHP 7 -1 Greg Gross (Milt Thompson)
09290 vs CHN RHP 5 -6 Jeff Stone (Michael Jackson)
09290 vs CHN RHP 7 -5 Greg Legg (Charles Hudson)
09300 vs CHN RHP 9 -5 Rich Schu (Tom Hume)
10030 vs MON RHP 6 -1 Jeff Stone (Kevin Gross)
10040 vs MON RHP 3 -3 Chris James (Jeff Bittiger)
10040 vs MON RHP 4 -0 Rich Schu (Charles Hudson)
10040 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Greg Gross (Tom Hume)
10040 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Gary Redus (Milt Thompson)
10040 vs MON RHP 10 -0 Ron Roenicke (Kent Tekulve)
10040 vs MON RHP 12 -0 Dan Schatzeder (Steve Bedrosian)
10050 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Greg Gross (Ronn Reynolds)
10050 vs MON RHP 9 -0 Mike Schmidt (Steve Jeltz)
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### 1986 Pittsburgh Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bill Almon (Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Lee Mazzilli (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Steve Kemp (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Mazzilli (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Mazzilli (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Steve Kemp (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Sid Bream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Sid Bream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Joe Orsulak)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Sid Bream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Trench Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Orsulak (Pat Clements)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Trench Davis (Mike Bielecki)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Mike Diaz (Sid Bream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Rick Rhoden (Bob Kipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Joe Orsulak (Sid Bream)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Lee Mazzilli (Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Trench Davis (Sam Khalifa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Trench Davis (Bob Walk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Trench Davis (Cecilio Guante)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Joe Orsulak (Mike Brown)</td>
<td>09230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7 -4 Rich Renteria (Jim Winn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>09230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Benny Distefano (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Bobby Bonilla (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td>09230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Junior Ortiz (Barry Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Joe Orsulak (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>09230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Junior Ortiz (Barry Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 U L Washington (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td>09240 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6 0 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Benny Distefano (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>09240 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>7 0 Junior Ortiz (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 0 Joe Orsulak (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td>09240 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>7 0 Bill Almon (Joe Orsulak)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 -6 Rich Renteria (Larry McWilliams)</td>
<td>09250 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>6 -7 Rich Renteria (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 -8 Joe Orsulak (Mike Diaz)</td>
<td>09250 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8 -5 U L Washington (Ray Krawczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8 -5 Rich Renteria (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>09250 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Joe Orsulak (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>4 -1 Bobby Bonilla (John Smiley)</td>
<td>09260 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>5 -1 Rich Renteria (Stan Fansler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6 -1 U L Washington (Bob Walk)</td>
<td>09260 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Junior Ortiz (John Smiley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7 -4 Mike Diaz (Benny Distefano)</td>
<td>09260 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Benny Distefano (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Mike Brown (Pat Clements)</td>
<td>09270 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7 0 Mike Diaz (Bob Kipper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09171 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 U L Washington (Barry Jones)</td>
<td>09270 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9 0 Tony Pena (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09171 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Benny Distefano (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>09270 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>10 0 Mike Brown (Benny Distefano)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>09270 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>11 2 Bill Almon (John Smiley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 Joe Orsulak (Stan Fansler)</td>
<td>09280 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Johnny Ray (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Bobby Bonilla (Mike Brown)</td>
<td>09280 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Junior Ortiz (Bob Patterson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -6 U L Washington (Junior Ortiz)</td>
<td>09280 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8 -1 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Joe Orsulak (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>09280 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>10 0 Benny Distefano (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -6 Benny Distefano (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>09300 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7 -1 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Bobby Bonilla (Mike Brown)</td>
<td>10010 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7 0 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 U L Washington (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>10010 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7 0 Benny Distefano (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Benny Distefano (Rick Rhoden)</td>
<td>10020 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 4 Benny Distefano (Bob Kipper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Benny Distefano (John Smile)</td>
<td>10041 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>5 -3 Mike Brown (Stan Fansler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 -1 Barry Bonds (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>10041 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Rich Renteria (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5 -3 U L Washington (Jim Winn)</td>
<td>10042 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5 -3 Mike Diaz (Bob Patterson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Rich Renteria (John Smiley)</td>
<td>10042 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Rich Renteria (Ray Krawczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8 -4 Mike Brown (Barry Jones)</td>
<td>10050 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>3 -3 Bill Almon (Mike Bielecki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9 -4 Bill Almon (Joe Orsulak)</td>
<td>10050 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5 -5 Rich Renteria (John Smiley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>3 -5 Joe Orsulak (Ray Krawczyk)</td>
<td>10050 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8 -9 Junior Ortiz (Pat Clements)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5 -4 U L Washington (Bob Walk)</td>
<td>10050 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9 -9 Rafael Belliard (Sid Bream)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 St. Louis Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Andy Van Slyke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Ken Dayley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Mike Heath)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Ken Dayley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Ken Dayley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PH LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jose Oqueno (Greg Mathews)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Atlanta Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04100 vs MON RHP 6 0 Ted Simmons (Zane Smith)
04100 vs MON RHP 9 -5 Omar Moreno (Glenn Hubbard)
04100 vs MON RHP 9 -5 Chris Chambliss (Bruce Sutter)
04110 vs HOU RHP 7 -1 Ted Simmons (David Palmer)
04120 vs HOU RHP 8 -2 Omar Moreno (Paul Assenmacher)
04120 vs HOU RHP 9 -2 Chris Chambliss (Ozzie Virgil)
04120 vs HOU RHP 9 -2 Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)
04120 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Bill Sample (Duane Ward)
04130 vs HOU RHP 9 2 Bob Horner (Jeff Dedmon)
04150 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Omar Moreno (Andres Thomas)
04150 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Chris Chambliss (Jeff Dedmon)
04150 vs CIN LHP 9 -2 Ted Simmons (Ken Oberkfell)
04160 vs CIN RHP 7 -1 Omar Moreno (Paul Assenmacher)
04160 vs CIN LHP 9 -2 Bill Sample (Bruce Sutter)
04180 vs LAN LHP 8 -3 Bill Sample (Paul Assenmacher)
04220 vs HOU RHP 7 0 Claudell Washington (Paul Assenmacher)
04220 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
04230 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Claudell Washington (Bruce Sutter)
04230 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Chris Chambliss (Bill Sample)
04240 vs LAN RHP 6 -2 Chris Chambliss (Ricky Mahar)
04240 vs LAN RHP 8 -2 Omar Moreno (Glenn Hubbard)
04240 vs LAN RHP 8 -2 Ted Simmons (Jeff Dedmon)
04260 vs LAN LHP 5 -3 Ted Simmons (David Palmer)
04260 vs LAN LHP 7 -2 Bill Sample (Claudell Washington)
04260 vs LAN RHP 6 -2 Chris Chambliss (Craig McMurtry)
04260 vs LAN RHP 8 -2 Omar Moreno (Duane Ward)
04270 vs LAN LHP 6 -3 Ted Simmons (Craig McMurtry)
04270 vs LAN RHP 9 -3 Omar Moreno (Duane Ward)
04270 vs LAN RHP 9 -3 Chris Chambliss (Bruce Benedict)
04290 vs NYN RHP 6 -2 Chris Chambliss (Craig McMurtry)
04300 vs NYN RHP 5 -6 Dale Murphy (Joe Johnson)
04300 vs NYN RHP 7 -7 Ozzie Virgil (Jeff Dedmon)
05040 vs PHI RHP 6 -5 Omar Moreno (Joe Johnson)
05040 vs PHI RHP 6 -4 Chris Chambliss (Gene Garber)
05050 vs CIN LHP 10 0 Claudell Washington (Craig McMurtry)
05060 vs CIN LHP 8 -2 Andres Thomas (Duane Ward)
05060 vs CIN LHP 9 -2 Ted Simmons (Ken Oberkfell)
05080 vs CIN RHP 2 5 Chris Chambliss (Bob Horner)
05090 vs PHI RHP 5 -4 Omar Moreno (Jeff Dedmon)
05090 vs PHI RHP 7 -1 Chris Chambliss (Gene Garber)
05090 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Bill Sample (Omar Moreno)
05090 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Ted Simmons (Rafael Ramirez)
05110 vs PHI RHP 7 0 Ted Simmons (David Palmer)
05110 vs PHI RHP 8 -1 Claudell Washington (Bill Sample)
05110 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
05110 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Rafael Ramirez (Bruce Sutter)
05120 vs NYN RHP 9 0 Claudell Washington (Terry Harper)
05130 vs NYN RHP 7 -1 Chris Chambliss (Bruce Benedict)
05130 vs NYN RHP 7 -1 Ozzie Virgil (Joe Johnson)
05130 vs NYN RHP 9 3 Terry Harper (Omar Moreno)
05140 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)
05140 vs MON RHP 7 -1 Chris Chambliss (Zane Smith)
05140 vs MON RHP 9 -1 Omar Moreno (Gene Garber)
05150 vs MON RHP 9 0 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
05150 vs MON RHP 9 0 Ted Simmons (Gene Garber)
05170 vs SLN RHP 8 0 Claudell Washington (Joe Johnson)
05180 vs SLN LHP 7 0 Terry Harper (Zane Smith)
05210 vs CHN LHP 6 3 Terry Harper (Gerald Perry)
05210 vs CHN RHP 9 0 Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)
05210 vs CHN RHP 10 0 Chris Chambliss (Gene Garber)
05220 vs CHN RHP 8 1 Omar Moreno (Terry Harper)

05230 vs SLN LHP 8 -1 Terry Harper (Zane Smith)
05230 vs SLN LHP 8 -1 Andres Thomas (Omar Moreno)
05230 vs SLN RHP 8 -1 Gerald Perry (Bill Sample)
05240 vs SLN LHP 7 -7 Terry Harper (Duane Ward)
05240 vs SLN RHP 9 -6 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
05240 vs SLN RHP 9 -6 Ted Simmons (Craig McMurtry)
05240 vs SLN LHP 9 -6 Bill Sample (Omar Moreno)
05260 vs PIT RHP 7 -2 Chris Chambliss (Craig McMurtry)
05260 vs PIT RHP 8 0 Ted Simmons (Paul Assenmacher)
05260 vs PIT RHP 8 4 Terry Harper (Gerald Perry)
05270 vs PIT RHP 7 -1 Ted Simmons (Ozzie Virgil)
05280 vs PIT RHP 9 -1 Terry Harper (Zane Smith)
05300 vs CHN RHP 4 -4 Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)
05300 vs CHN LHP 7 -5 Bill Sample (Ricky Mahler)
05300 vs CHN LHP 7 -4 Terry Harper (Omar Moreno)
06010 vs CHN LHP 8 -4 Bruce Benedict (Zane Smith)
06020 vs PIT RHP 5 -6 Bill Sample (David Palmer)
06020 vs PIT RHP 7 -7 Terry Harper (Craig McMurtry)
06030 vs PIT RHP 6 -2 Chris Chambliss (Ozzie Virgil)
06030 vs PIT RHP 6 -1 Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)
06030 vs PIT RHP 6 -1 Ted Simmons (Ricky Mahler)
06040 vs PIT RHP 6 -9 Terry Harper (Craig McMurtry)
06040 vs PIT RHP 6 -9 Chris Chambliss (Duane Ward)
06060 vs SDN LHP 7 0 Chris Chambliss (David Palmer)
06060 vs SDN RHP 8 0 Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)
06080 vs SDN RHP 8 -3 Chris Chambliss (Ed Olwine)
06100 vs SFN RHP 8 -3 Gerald Perry (Jeff Dedmon)
06100 vs SFN RHP 9 -3 Chris Chambliss (Bill Sample)
06110 vs SFN RHP 8 -3 Omar Moreno (Terry Harper)
06110 vs SFN RHP 8 0 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
06110 vs SFN RHP 8 0 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
06110 vs SFN RHP 8 0 Ted Simmons (Jeff Dedmon)
06140 vs CIN RHP 7 0 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
06140 vs CIN RHP 9 -1 Bill Sample (Paul Assenmacher)
06140 vs CIN LHP 9 -1 Terry Harper (Omar Moreno)
06150 vs CIN LHP 3 -7 Omar Moreno (Zane Smith)
06150 vs CIN LHP 4 -8 Bruce Benedict (Steve Shields)
06150 vs CIN RHP 6 -5 Chris Chambliss (Craig McMurtry)
06150 vs CIN RHP 8 -3 Gerald Perry (Jeff Dedmon)
06150 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)
06160 vs CIN LHP 9 -2 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
06160 vs CIN RHP 7 0 Rick Mahler (Paul Assenmacher)
06160 vs CIN LHP 9 -2 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
06170 vs LAN RHP 7 0 Chris Chambliss (Steve Shields)
06170 vs LAN RHP 9 0 Terry Harper (Jeff Dedmon)
06180 vs LAN RHP 8 -2 Ted Simmons (Bill Sample)
06180 vs LAN RHP 9 -3 Ozzie Virgil (Paul Assenmacher)
06180 vs LAN LHP 7 -2 Bill Sample (Ed Olwine)
06180 vs LAN LHP 7 -2 Terry Harper (Omar Moreno)
06190 vs LAN RHP 7 -4 Terry Harper (Steve Shields)
06190 vs LAN RHP 9 -5 Bill Sample (Ed Olwine)
06201 vs CIN LHP 6 -1 Bob Horner (David Palmer)
06201 vs CIN LHP 8 -1 Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)
06202 vs CIN LHP 9 -3 Rafael Ramirez (Steve Shields)
06202 vs CIN LHP 9 -3 Ted Simmons (Claudell Washington)
06210 vs CIN LHP 8 2 Chris Chambliss (Terry Harper)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Zane Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Jim Acker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Brad Komminsk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gerald Perry (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Albert Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09245</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09245</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Gerald Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Ed Olwine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Horner (Gerald Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Craig McMurtry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Ed Olwine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gerald Perry (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Jim Acker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Andres Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Craig McMurtry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Darryl Motley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Paul Runge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Jim Acker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gerald Perry (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Craig McMurtry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Darryl Motley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gerald Perry (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Jeff Dedmon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gerald Perry (Ricky Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Charlie Puleo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Bill Sample)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (Johnny Franco)</td>
<td>05230 vs PIT RHP 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI RHP 11</td>
<td>0 Eddie Milner (Johnny Franco)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI RHP 12</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (John Denny)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN LHP 8</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN RHP 11</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (John Denny)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Sal Butera)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (John Denny)</td>
<td>05260 vs CHN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>05280 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td>05280 vs CHN RHP 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Eddie Milner (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>05310 vs SLN RHP 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Eddie Milner (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>05310 vs SLN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>05310 vs SLN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP 6</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>05500 vs MON RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>05607 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Max Venable (Sal Butera)</td>
<td>06081 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06090 vs LAN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06100 vs LAN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06100 vs LAN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06130 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06160 vs ATL RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON RHP 5</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06170 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06180 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP 6</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06190 vs HOU LHP 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06190 vs HOU LHP 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06190 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06210 vs ATL RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06210 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYN LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06210 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN RHP 6</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06210 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06210 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06220 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06230 vs HOU RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06240 vs HOU RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06240 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06250 vs HOU LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06260 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN LHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON LHP 6</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN LHP 8</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tracy Jones (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>06270 vs SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Houston Pinch Hitter Details
### 1986 Houston Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Eric Bullock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Mike Madden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Mike Madden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Eric Bullock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Dennis Walling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Frank DiPino)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Bailey (Bert Pena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Frank DiPino)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Bert Pena)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Julio Solano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Terry Puhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Dennis Walling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Bailey (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Tony Walker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Frank DiPino)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Jim Pankovitz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Knepper (Dave Smith)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Julio Solano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Jeff Calhoun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Julio Solano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Mike Madden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Knepper (Jim Deshaies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Julio Solano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Terry Puhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Mike Madden)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Mike Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Dennis Walling)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Larry Andersen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RONBO’s 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (John Mizerock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Mark Knudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (John Mizerock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Ty Gainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Tony Walker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Jim Pankovitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Tony Walker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Ty Gainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Dave Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jim Deshaies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Frank DiPino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Knepper (Larry Andersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MONT LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tery Puhl (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MONT LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Billy Hatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Mark Knudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Billy Hatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (John Mizerock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tery Puhl (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tery Puhl (Mike Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Mark Knudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Allen Ashby (John Mizerock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Tom Funk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Billy Hatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Charlie Kerfeld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tery Puhl (Bob Knepper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Ty Gainey</td>
<td>Manny Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Jeff Calhouen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz</td>
<td>Manny Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Tony Walker</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>Phil Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Nolan Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Dickie Thon</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Alan Ashby</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Dan Driessen</td>
<td>Jeff Calhouen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Phil Garner</td>
<td>Ty Gainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Alan Ashby</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey</td>
<td>Jim Deshaies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz</td>
<td>Dan Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Dan Driessen</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Dan Driessen</td>
<td>Aurelio Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>John Mizerock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Jose Cruz</td>
<td>Jeff Calhouen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Nolan Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Bert Pena</td>
<td>Jim Deshaies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>Larry Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Davey Lopes</td>
<td>Charlie Kerfeld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Los Angeles Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Franklin Stubbs (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Dave Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Alex Trevino (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Dave Anderson (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Franklin Stubbs (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Enos Cabell (Orel Hershiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bill Russell (Greg Brock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Ken Landreaux (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Cesar Cedeno (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Reggie Williams (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Cesar Cedeno (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Len Matuszek (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Alex Trevino (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Landreaux (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Enos Cabell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Len Matuszek (Ken Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Len Matuszek (Ken Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ken Landreaux (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ken Landreaux (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05370 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Russell (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05370 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8 Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05600 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Enos Cabell (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05600 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ken Landreaux (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05600 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bill Russell (Ken Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05600 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Terry Whitfield (Mariano Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05700 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Ken Landreaux (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05707 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Bill Russell (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05707 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Greg Brook (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05800 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Enos Cabell (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05808 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ken Landreaus (Balvino Galvez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Enos Cabell (Orel Hershiser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaus (Dave Anderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ken Landreaux (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Terry Whitfield (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Greg Brook (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Len Matuszek (Jeff Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080400</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Jeff Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080200</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080200</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Alex Trevino)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072600</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072500</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072400</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>Jeff Hamilton (Dennis Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Jeff Hamilton (Dennis Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072000</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071900</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071900</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071800</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071000</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Carlos Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jeff Brock (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Fernando Valenzuela (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Tom Niedenfuer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071700</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Mike Scioscia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071700</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071700</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071900</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071900</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Mike Scioscia (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072000</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072000</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Bill Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Jeff Hamilton (Dennis Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Benito Santiago (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072200</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072500</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Jose Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072500</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072500</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Len Matuszek (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072500</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072600</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072600</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Reggie Williams (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072600</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072600</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Ed Vande Berg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>Fernando Valenzuela (Dennis Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072800</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>Jose Gonzalez (Len Matuszek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073000</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080100</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080200</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Alejandro Pena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080200</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080400</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs (Reggie Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Greg Brock (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Los Angeles Pinch Hitter Details

09080 vs ATL RHP 7 3 Jose Gonzalez (Len Matuszek)
09080 vs ATL RHP 7 3 Jose Gonzalez (Len Matuszek)
09080 vs ATL RHP 8 6 Pedro Guerrero (Dave Anderson)
09090 vs ATL RHP 2 4 Greg Brock (Larry See)
09090 vs ATL RHP 5 4 Pedro Guerrero (Rick Honeycutt)
09100 vs HOU RHP 6 2 Greg Brock (Larry See)
09100 vs HOU RHP 6 2 Franklin Stubbs (Reggie Williams)
09100 vs HOU RHP 7 2 Ken Landreaux (Dennis Powell)
09110 vs HOU RHP 6 5 Franklin Stubbs (Enos Cabell)
09110 vs HOU RHP 7 6 Pedro Guerrero (Fernando Valenzuela)
09120 vs CIN LHP 4 -1 Bill Russell (Brian Holton)
09120 vs CIN LHP 7 -5 Jack Fimple (Tom Niedenfuer)
09120 vs CIN LHP 9 -6 Larry See (Balvino Galvez)
09130 vs CIN LHP 9 -5 Jeff Hamilton (Mike Marshall)
09140 vs CIN LHP 6 -3 Alex Trevino (Bob Welch)
09140 vs CIN LHP 8 -3 Bill Russell (Joe Beckwith)
09160 vs ATL RHP 9 -2 Ken Landreaux (Franklin Stubbs)
09170 vs ATL LHP 3 -1 Pedro Guerrero (Ken Landreaux)
09170 vs ATL LHP 5 -1 Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock)
09170 vs ATL LHP 6 -1 Bill Russell (Ralph Bryant)
09170 vs ATL RHP 7 -1 Alex Trevino (Jeff Hamilton)
09170 vs ATL RHP 9 -3 Franklin Stubbs (Fernando Valenzuela)
09180 vs ATL LHP 7 2 Reggie Williams (Len Matuszek)
09180 vs ATL LHP 8 2 Jose Gonzalez (Ralph Bryant)
09180 vs ATL RHP 8 2 Pedro Guerrero (Ken Landreaux)
09180 vs ATL LHP 9 1 Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)
09180 vs ATL LHP 11 0 Bill Russell (Mike Marshall)
09180 vs ATL LHP 12 0 Alex Trevino (Ken Howell)
09180 vs ATL LHP 12 1 Larry See (Franklin Stubbs)
09190 vs CIN RHP 7 -2 Mike Scioscia (Joe Beckwith)
09190 vs CIN LHP 8 -3 Jose Gonzalez (Ken Landreaux)
09190 vs CIN LHP 8 -1 Reggie Williams (Len Matuszek)
09190 vs CIN LHP 8 -1 Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)
09190 vs CIN LHP 8 -1 Bill Russell (Ralph Bryant)
09190 vs CIN LHP 9 -1 Larry See (Brian Holton)
09200 vs CIN LHP 7 0 Reggie Williams (Ralph Bryant)
09200 vs CIN LHP 8 -3 Jose Gonzalez (Franklin Stubbs)
09200 vs CIN LHP 9 -4 Bill Russell (Len Matuszek)
09210 vs CIN LHP 8 6 3 Pedro Guerrero (Ken Landreaux)
09210 vs CIN RHP 8 1 Len Matuszek (Jose Gonzalez)
09210 vs CIN LHP 9 -4 Bill Russell (Ralph Bryant)
09210 vs CIN LHP 9 -4 Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)
09210 vs CIN RHP 9 -4 Alex Trevino (Mike Scioscia)
09210 vs CIN LHP 9 -4 Bill Madlock (Franklin Stubbs)
09230 vs HOU LHP 3 -2 Larry See (Dennis Powell)
09230 vs HOU LHP 6 -3 Bill Russell (Balvino Galvez)
09230 vs HOU LHP 9 -4 Mariano Duncan (Alejandro Pena)
09252 vs SDN RHP 7 0 Franklin Stubbs (Bill Russell)
09252 vs SDN LHP 8 -2 Pedro Guerrero (Larry See)
09252 vs SDN RHP 8 -1 Bill Madlock (Reggie Williams)
09252 vs SDN RHP 8 -1 Bill Madlock (Reggie Williams)
09252 vs SDN RHP 8 0 Len Matuszek (Dennis Powell)
09252 vs SDN RHP 8 1 Greg Brock (Mariano Duncan)
09252 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Ken Landreaux (Enos Cabell)
09252 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino)
09260 vs SFN RHP 8 0 Bill Madlock (Balvino Galvez)
09260 vs SFN RHP 9 -3 Ken Landreaux (Jeff Hamilton)
09270 vs SFN RHP 7 -6 Franklin Stubbs (Reggie Williams)
09270 vs SFN RHP 7 -6 Ralph Bryant (Jose Gonzalez)
09270 vs SFN RHP 7 -5 Ken Landreaux (Joe Beckwith)
09270 vs SFN RHP 8 -5 Len Matuszek (Enos Cabell)
09270 vs SFN RHP 9 -5 Greg Brock (Jeff Hamilton)
09280 vs SFN LHP 7 3 Reggie Williams (Ralph Bryant)
09280 vs SFN LHP 8 2 Alex Trevino (Bob Welch)
09280 vs SFN LHP 8 2 Len Matuszek (Reggie Williams)
09280 vs SFN RHP 8 2 Len Matuszek (Reggie Williams)
09280 vs SFN RHP 10 0 Ken Landreaux (Mike Marshall)
09280 vs SFN RHP 10 0 Ken Landreaux (Mike Marshall)
09280 vs SFN RHP 14 0 Bill Madlock (Joe Beckwith)
09280 vs SFN RHP 14 0 Bill Madlock (Joe Beckwith)
09300 vs SDN RHP 9 -4 Ken Landreaux (Dave Anderson)
09300 vs SDN RHP 9 -4 Len Matuszek (Franklin Stubbs)
09300 vs SDN RHP 9 -4 Len Matuszek (Franklin Stubbs)
10010 vs SDN RHP 8 -1 Ken Landreaux (Jose Gonzalez)
10010 vs SDN RHP 8 -1 Ken Landreaux (Jose Gonzalez)
10010 vs SDN RHP 8 -1 Bill Russell (Dennis Powell)
10030 vs SFN RHP 8 -7 Pedro Guerrero (Ed Vande Berg)
10050 vs SFN RHP 7 -5 Ken Landreaux (Orel Hershiser)

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Eric Show)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Kruk (Lance McCullers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Kruk (Lance McCullers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk (Eric Show)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Thurmond (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Kruk (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lance McCullers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHP 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Kruk (Jerry Royster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Andy Hawkins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (John Kruk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Kruk (Dave Dravecky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Kruk (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFN RHP 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Rich Gossage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN RHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Rich Gossage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Kruk (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT LHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Rich Gossage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Rich Gossage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT RHP 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Kruk (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT RHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (John Kruk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk (Eric Show)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN LHP 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Gene Walter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN RHP 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Lance McCullers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN RHP 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLN RHP 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN RHP 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN LHP 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (John Kruk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN LHP 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHN RHP 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Craig Lefferts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Runs</td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Jerry Royster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081010</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081010</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Craig Netttles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082010</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dan Iorg (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082020</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080400</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Kruk (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Carmen Martinez (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Tim Flannery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080500</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Tim Flannery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080600</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080800</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080900</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Ady Hawkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080900</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081000</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bip Roberts (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081200</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081400</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081400</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (Tim Flannery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081400</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081515</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Dave Dravecky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081515</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Kruk (Dave Dravecky)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081515</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Marvlyne Wynne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081515</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bip Roberts (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081610</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081610</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Marvlyne Wynne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081610</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Tim Flannery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081710</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081810</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081810</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Marvlyne Wynne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081810</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082000</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082200</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082300</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082300</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082300</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082300</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garry Wright (Bip Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082400</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvlyne Wynne (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082400</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082500</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082500</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082600</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Bip Roberts (Dave LaPoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082600</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>John Kruk (Craig Lefferts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082600</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082700</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082700</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>John Kruk (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Andy Hawkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marvlyne Wynne (Lance McCuellers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082070</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Lefferts (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083010</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083020</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Andy Hawkins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083020</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Craig Netttles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083020</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090100</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091010</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091010</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Gene Walter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091010</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvlyne Wynne (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090300</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Lamar Hoyt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090300</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Marvlyne Wynne (Bob Stoddard)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 San Diego Pinch Hitter Details

09060 vs NYN LHP 9 -1 Carmelo Martinez (Marvell Wynne) 09230 vs ATL RHP 6 -1 Dane Iorg (Ed Vosberg)
09071 vs NYN RHP 6 -6 Dane Iorg (Bob Stoddard) 09230 vs ATL RHP 7 0 Garry Templeton (Gary Green)
09071 vs NYN RHP 9 -6 Jerry Royster (Gene Walter) 09230 vs ATL RHP 7 0 Terry Kennedy (Greg Booker)
09072 vs NYN RHP 6 0 Tim Flannery (Jerry Royster) 09251 vs LAN LHP 6 -3 Tim Pynzarski (Andy Hawkins)
09072 vs NYN RHP 6 1 Tony Gwynn (Carmelo Martinez) 09251 vs LAN LHP 9 -3 Garry Templeton (Gary Green)
09072 vs NYN RHP 7 -2 Graig Nettles (Bob Stoddard) 09251 vs LAN LHP 9 -3 Bruce Bochy (Eddie Whitson)
09072 vs NYN RHP 9 -2 Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy) 09251 vs LAN LHP 9 -3 Carmelo Martinez (John Kruk)
09072 vs NYN RHP 9 -1 Dane Iorg (Gene Walter) 09251 vs LAN RHP 9 0 Terry Kennedy (Jerry Royster)
09080 vs SFN LHP 5 -3 Dane Iorg (Eddie Whitson) 09252 vs LAN RHP 7 -2 Garry Templeton (Gary Green)
09080 vs SFN RHP 6 -3 John Kruk (Bob Stoddard) 09252 vs LAN LHP 7 0 Steve Garvey (Terry Kennedy)
09080 vs SFN RHP 6 -3 Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster) 09252 vs LAN LHP 7 0 Jerry Royster (Bip Roberts)
09090 vs SFN RHP 5 -5 Dane Iorg (Lamarr Hoyt) 09252 vs LAN LHP 8 2 Bruce Bochy (Greg Booker)
09100 vs ATL RHP 5 -1 Dane Iorg (Andy Hawkins) 09252 vs LAN RHP 9 -1 John Kruk (Jerry Royster)
09100 vs ATL RHP 8 6 Carmelo Martinez (Bip Roberts) 09260 vs CIN RHP 2 1 Mark Parent (Jimmy Jones)
09120 vs HOU RHP 7 0 Dane Iorg (Dave LaPoint) 09260 vs CIN RHP 6 0 Steve Garvey (Graig Nettles)
09120 vs HOU RHP 9 -2 Carmelo Martinez (Craig Lefferts) 09260 vs CIN LHP 9 -3 Garry Templeton (Gary Green)
09130 vs HOU RHP 6 -2 Dane Iorg (Bob Stoddard) 09260 vs CIN LHP 9 -3 Bruce Bochy (Lamarr Hoyt)
09130 vs HOU RHP 8 -2 Bruce Bochy (Eddie Whitson) 09270 vs CIN LHP 8 -4 Mark Parent (Eddie Whitson)
09140 vs HOU RHP 7 -1 Steve Garvey (Andy Hawkins) 09270 vs CIN LHP 8 -4 Bruce Bochy (Gary Green)
09140 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Dane Iorg (Tim Pynzarski) 09270 vs CIN LHP 9 -1 Garry Templeton (Bip Roberts)
09140 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Terry Kennedy (Benito Santiago) 09270 vs CIN LHP 9 -1 John Kruk (Bob Stoddard)
09140 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Carmelo Martinez (Randy Asadoor) 09270 vs CIN RHP 11 -3 Terry Kennedy (Lance McCullers)
09160 vs SFN RHP 8 -4 Dane Iorg (Dave LaPoint) 09280 vs CIN RHP 5 -5 Graig Nettles (Lamarr Hoyt)
09160 vs SFN RHP 8 -4 Carmelo Martinez (Tim Pynzarski) 09280 vs CIN RHP 5 -5 Terry Kennedy (Bip Roberts)
09160 vs SFN RHP 9 -4 Marvell Wynne (Benito Santiago) 09280 vs CIN RHP 9 -3 Dane Iorg (Greg Booker)
09160 vs SFN RHP 9 -4 Terry Kennedy (Randy Asadoor) 09290 vs LAN RHP 4 -3 Dane Iorg (Eddie Whitson)
09160 vs SFN RHP 9 -3 Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles) 09290 vs LAN RHP 7 -7 Mark Parent (Dave LaPoint)
09160 vs SFN RHP 9 -3 Steve Garvey (Greg Booker) 09300 vs LAN LHP 4 -3 Mark Parent (Gene Walter)
09160 vs SFN RHP 9 -3 Bruce Bochy (Bip Roberts) 09300 vs LAN RHP 6 0 Steve Garvey (Tim Pynzarski)
09170 vs SFN LHP 5 -2 Carmelo Martinez (Ed Vosberg) 09300 vs LAN LHP 6 0 Bruce Bochy (Dane Iorg)
09170 vs SFN RHP 7 -2 Terry Kennedy (Bob Stoddard) 09300 vs LAN RHP 8 0 Bip Roberts (Lamarr Hoyt)
09170 vs SFN RHP 7 -2 Tim Flannery (Jerry Royster) 09300 vs LAN RHP 8 0 John Kruk (Jerry Royster)
09170 vs SFN RHP 8 -2 Marvell Wynne (Tim Pynzarski) 10010 vs LAN LHP 7 1 Jerry Royster (Bip Roberts)
09190 vs HOU RHP 8 -1 Terry Kennedy (Gary Green) 10010 vs LAN LHP 7 1 Carmelo Martinez (Jimmy Jones)
09200 vs HOU RHP 5 -3 Mark Parent (Eddie Whitson) 10030 vs CIN RHP 6 -2 Dane Iorg (Lamarr Hoyt)
09200 vs HOU RHP 7 -3 Dane Iorg (Gary Green) 10030 vs CIN RHP 8 -2 Graig Nettles (Randy Asadoor)
09200 vs HOU RHP 8 -5 Marvell Wynne (Lamarr Hoyt) 10030 vs CIN LHP 9 -3 Jerry Royster (Greg Booker)
09200 vs HOU RHP 9 -6 Terry Kennedy (Bip Roberts) 10040 vs CIN RHP 4 0 Dane Iorg (Gene Walter)
09200 vs HOU RHP 9 -6 Carmelo Martinez (Greg Booker) 10040 vs CIN LHP 7 -1 Carmelo Martinez (Graig Nettles)
09220 vs ATL RHP 6 0 Dane Iorg (Ed Wojna) 10040 vs CIN RHP 9 -5 Marvell Wynne (Jerry Royster)
09220 vs ATL LHP 8 0 Jerry Royster (Tim Flannery) 10040 vs CIN RHP 9 -4 Terry Kennedy (Bob Stoddard)
09220 vs ATL LHP 9 0 Steve Garvey (Lance McCullers) 10050 vs CIN LHP 9 1 Steve Garvey (Andy Hawkins)
09220 vs ATL LHP 9 0 Carmelo Martinez (Marvell Wynne)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05041 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05042 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05042 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ronbo's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
09100 vs CIN RHP  6 -7 Mike Aldrete (Frank Williams)  09100 vs CIN RHP  8 -10 Harry Spilman (Mark Davis)
09120 vs ATL LHP  5  8 Joel Youngblood (Mike Aldrete)  09120 vs ATL RHP  7  9 Harry Spilman (Will Clark)
09120 vs ATL RHP  8 -3 Harry Spilman (Jose Uribe)  09120 vs ATL RHP  9 -3 Joel Youngblood (Juan Berenguer)
09140 vs ATL RHP  7 -4 Mike Woodard (Mike LaCoss)  09140 vs ATL RHP  8  0 Joel Youngblood (Bob Melvin)
09140 vs ATL LHP  8  0 Joel Youngblood (Mike Aldrete)  09160 vs SDN RHP  6  1 Harry Spilman (Luis Quinones)
09160 vs SDN LHP  7  4 Joel Youngblood (Mike Aldrete)  09190 vs ATL RHP  7  2 Rick Lancellotti (Mark Davis)
09200 vs ATL RHP  6 -2 Mike Woodard (Mike LaCoss)  09200 vs ATL RHP  8 -2 Will Clark (Jose Uribe)
09200 vs ATL RHP  8 -1 Rick Lancellotti (Frank Williams)  09200 vs ATL RHP  8 -1 Rick Lancellotti (Frank Williams)
09210 vs ATL RHP  6  0 Harry Spilman (Luis Quinones)  09210 vs ATL RHP  9  2 Phil Ouellette (Mike Woodard)
09210 vs ATL RHP  9  4 Rick Lancellotti (Mike Krukow)  09220 vs CIN RHP  6  1 Brad Gulden (Randy Kucher)
09220 vs CIN RHP  6  1 Phil Ouellette (Frank Williams)  09220 vs CIN RHP  9 -4 Mike Aldrete (Bob Melvin)
09230 vs CIN RHP  9 -4 Harry Spilman (Randy Kucher)  09230 vs CIN RHP  9 -4 Rick Lancellotti (Greg Minton)
09230 vs CIN RHP  9 -4 Rick Lancellotti (Greg Minton)
### 1986 Baltimore Pinch Runner Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent** | **Inning** | **Lead** | **PRer** (PR For)
--- | --- | --- | ---
04110 vs TEX | 8 | 3 | Jackie Gutierrez (Juan Beniquez)
04172 vs TOR | 9 | -3 | Jackie Gutierrez (John Stefero)
04250 vs TOR | 9 | 0 | Jackie Gutierrez (Larry Sheets)
05130 vs CHA | 8 | 1 | Juan Bonilla (Larry Sheets)
05230 vs SEA | 8 | 1 | John Shelby (Mike Young)
05250 vs SEA | 9 | 2 | Rex Hudler (Jim Dwyer)
05300 vs CAL | 9 | 2 | John Shelby (Mike Young)
06080 vs NYA | 7 | 7 | Rick Dempsey (Fred Lynn)
06080 vs NYA | 7 | 1 | Al Wiggins (Jim Dwyer)
06160 vs DET | 8 | 1 | Rex Hudler (Juan Bonilla)
06240 vs DET | 9 | 0 | Kelly Paris (Larry Sheets)
06260 vs DET | 7 | -3 | Al Wiggins (Larry Sheets)
06300 vs MIL | 8 | 2 | John Shelby (Juan Beniquez)
07030 vs MIN | 8 | -8 | John Shelby (Eddie Murray)
07040 vs MIN | 9 | 5 | Al Wiggins (Eddie Murray)
07180 vs MIN | 8 | -1 | Al Wiggins (Jim Traber)
07250 vs CHA | 7 | 1 | John Shelby (Jim Dwyer)
07260 vs CHA | 6 | 0 | John Stefero (Rick Dempsey)
07260 vs CHA | 9 | 0 | John Shelby (Juan Beniquez)
08220 vs CAL | 8 | 0 | John Shelby (Jim Dwyer)
09110 vs BOS | 8 | 1 | Jackie Gutierrez (Leon Lacy)
09170 vs NYA | 7 | 3 | John Shelby (Leon Lacy)
09170 vs NYA | 8 | 3 | Al Wiggins (Juan Bonilla)
09210 vs MIL | 11 | -1 | Al Wiggins (Juan Beniquez)
09300 vs BOS | 9 | 0 | Ken Gerhart (Larry Sheets)
10010 vs BOS | 8 | -1 | Al Wiggins (Fred Lynn)
## 1986 Boston Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Glenn Hoffman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Wade Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rey Quinones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rey Quinones (Mike Stenhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Marc Sullivan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Marty Barrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Don Baylor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08122 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Tim Lollar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>LaSchelle Tarver (Mike Greenwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Pat Dodson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09161 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LaSchelle Tarver (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Dave Sax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>LaSchelle Tarver (Mike Greenwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Mike Greenwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Rich Gedman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Greenwell (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Greenwell (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Glenn Hoffman (Wade Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spike Owen (Wade Boggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Greenwell (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kevin Romine (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mike Greenwell (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>LaSchelle Tarver (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Cleveland Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Tony Bernazard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Tabler (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08011 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andy Allanson (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08012 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Brook Jacoby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Julio Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Julio Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andy Allanson (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Andy Thornton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Clark (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Detroit Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tom Brookens (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tom Brookens (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Alan Trammell (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tom Brookens (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Larry Herndon (Kirk Gibson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Brian Harper (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Pat Sheridan (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Brian Harper (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Harry Spilman (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Pat Sheridan (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06292 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pat Sheridan (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pat Sheridan (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pat Sheridan (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Pat Sheridan (Tom Brookens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pat Sheridan (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Pat Sheridan (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Alan Trammell (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Tom Brookens (Darnell Coles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tom Brookens (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Bruce Fields (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pat Sheridan (Tim Tolman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Pat Sheridan (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Pat Sheridan (Tim Tolman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Milwaukee Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Felder (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Felder (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Mike Felder (Rob Deer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Charlie Moore (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Randy Ready (Jim Gantner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Juan Castillo (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Juan Castillo (Cecil Cooper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rick Manning (Cecil Cooper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Robin Yount (Bill Schroeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Robin Yount (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Juan Castillo (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Juan Castillo (Cecil Cooper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Charlie Moore (Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jim Gantner (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bill Wegman (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Bill Wegman (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Felder (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Moore (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Robin Yount (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Moore (Ben Oglivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Manning (Gorman Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Robin Yount (Billy Robidoux)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 New York (AL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Henry Cotto (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Fischlin (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Henry Cotto (Mike Easler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Henry Cotto (Gary Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Fischlin (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bob Meacham (Mike Pagliarulo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dan Pasqua (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dale Berra (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Ivan DeJesús (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Mike Fischlin (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Mike Fischlin (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Gary Roenicke (Mike Pagliarulo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Mike Fischlin (Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Henry Cotto (Phil Lombardi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Henry Cotto (Joel Skinner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Jeff Hearron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (George Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (George Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Cecil Fielder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Cecil Fielder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Stieb (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Cecil Fielder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Rick Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Ernie Whitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rick Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Rick Leach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Jesse Barfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (George Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Shepherd (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (George Hendrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug DeCinces (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Jerry Narron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Rick Burleson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MIL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Jerry Narron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Jerry Narron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Devon White (Bobby Grich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Pettis (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Devon White (Jack Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark McLemore (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Pettis (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Devon White (Wally Joyner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark McLemore (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Pettis (Jerry Narron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mark McLemore (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Howell (Doug DeCinces)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Chicago (AL) Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Ron Kittle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Ozzie Guillen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Cowley (Joel Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Ron Kittle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Ron Kittle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ozzie Guillen (Joel Skinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Reid Nichols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ozzie Guillen (Ron Kittle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ozzie Guillen (Ron Kittle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (Carlton Fisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Ron Kittle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (John Cangelosi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston (Greg Walker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Greg Walker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brian Giles (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Daryl Boston (Carlton Fisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brian Giles (Luis Salazar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Harold Baines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Russ Morman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reid Nichols (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Russ Morman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (George Foster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CAL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Russ Morman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Williams (Dave Cochrane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Williams (Jerry Hairston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Cangelosi (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Williams (Dave Cochrane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Daryl Boston (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Daryl Boston (Carlton Fisk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Williams (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Williams (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Kansas City Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana (Jim Sundberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwight Taylor (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Jamie Quirk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwight Taylor (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dwight Taylor (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana (Lonnie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana (Jamie Quirk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Angel Salazar (Lonnie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lynn Jones (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Jamie Quirk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Steve Balboni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Angel Salazar (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Brewer (Steve Balboni)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana (Hal McRae)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09271 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1986 Oakland Pinch Runner Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Mike Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs N YA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs N YA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs K CA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Hill (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs K CA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs K CA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Stan Javier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs K CA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Langford (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs K CA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Jerry Willard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CH A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CH A</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Peters (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Mickey Tettleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Jose Canseco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (Jerry Willard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (Jerry Willard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0810 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mike Davis (Jose Canseco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Davis (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08102 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Jerry Willard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Gallego (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Don Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Lenn Sakata (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Jerry Willard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs CH A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rusty Tillman (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09272 vs K CA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Jose Canseco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Jerry Willard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stan Javier (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs K CA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs K CA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Phillips (Don Hill)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Seattle Pinch Runner Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Cowens (Phil Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Domingo Ramos (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Domingo Ramos (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domingo Ramos (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Domingo Ramos (Jim Presley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ricky Nelson (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Moses (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Kearney (Scott Bradley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Moses (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Moses (Ken Phelps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ross Jones (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Moses (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ross Jones (Alvin Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ross Jones (Phil Bradley)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Texas Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Wright (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ricky Wright (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Oddibe McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Orlando Mercado)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ricky Wright (Gene Petralli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Bob Jones (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Stanley (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Gene Petralli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Toby Harrah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Gene Petralli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Toby Harrah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Kunkel (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Browne (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Toby Harrah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Browne (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Browne (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Mike Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Kunkel (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Chicago (NL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brian Dayett (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Chris Speier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Guy Hoffman (Steve Christmas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leon Durham (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Lake (Shawon Dunston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Durham (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08430 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Jerry Mumphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chico Walker (Leon Durham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Sanderson (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Maddux (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Scott Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Martin (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Shawon Dunston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rafael Palmeiro (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Chris Speier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Jody Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Keith Moreland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Montreal Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Tom Nieto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Jim Wohlford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Andre Dawson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Andre Dawson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Tim Wallach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Andre Dawson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Tim Wallach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Tim Wallach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jay Tibbs (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Andy McGaffigan (Jason Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Casey Candaele (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Casey Candaele (Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Casey Candaele (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs PHI 8 -1</td>
<td>Al Newman (Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Jason Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs ATL 5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Andres Galarraga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Newman (Tim Wallach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Newman (Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs ATL 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Wayne Krenchicki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs SDN 5 -1</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello (Tom Nieto)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs SFN 7 -1</td>
<td>Al Newman (Dann Bilardello)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CHN 8 -4</td>
<td>Al Newman (Tim Wallach)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SLN 9 -1</td>
<td>Al Newman (Andres Galarraga)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1986 New York (NL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Wally Backman (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Lenny Dykstra (George Foster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Tim Teufel (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06151 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Kevin Mitchell (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06152 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Lenny Dykstra (Gary Carter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lenny Dykstra (George Foster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Mookie Wilson (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mookie Wilson (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2 Howard Johnson (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9 Lee Mazzilli (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Stan Jefferson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Stan Jefferson (Dave Magadan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Stan Jefferson (Gary Carter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Howard Johnson (Gary Carter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Stan Jefferson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Dave Magadan (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Philadelphia Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Von Hayes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garry Maddox (Joe Lefebrve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Charles Hudson (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Charles Hudson (Joe Lefebrve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Foley (Joe Lefebrve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Juan Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Juan Samuel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charles Hudson (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Rich Schu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Redus (Jeff Stone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gary Redus (John Russell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Russell (Ronn Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Chris James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Glenn Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz (Greg Legg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Brown (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sam Khalifa (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rick Reuschel (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Trench Davis (Mike Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Reuschel (Johnny Ray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Mike Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Khalifa (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Kipper (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Pena (Junior Ortiz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Reuschel (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rick Reuschel (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Reuschel (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Mike Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry McWilliams (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Reuschel (Mike Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Tom Lawless (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Andy Van Slyke (Tito Landrum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tom Lawless (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jose Oquendo (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0426 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jose Oquendo (Jack Clark)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10 Tom Lawless (Terry Pendleton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Tito Landrum (Willie McGee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0608 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-12 Tom Lawless (Ozzie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Vince Coleman (Jack Clark)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Vince Coleman (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Vince Coleman (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicely)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tom Lawless (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Andy Van Slyke (Tito Landrum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 Jose Oquendo (Ozzie Smith)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 Tito Landrum (Willie McGee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tom Lawless (Mike Heath)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bob Forsch (Greg Mathews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Clint Hurdle (Willie McGee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicely)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Vince Coleman (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0816 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0907 vs HOA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Curt Ford (Willie McGee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0913 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915 vs NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0918 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Tom Lawless (Mike LaValliere)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Vince Coleman (Willie McGee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Atlanta Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0412.0 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>0415.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0422.0 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>0423.0 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424.0 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>0511.0 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514.0 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
<td>0514.0 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515.0 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Chris Chambliss)</td>
<td>0610.0 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0614.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Zane Smith (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
<td>0616.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Zane Smith (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>0620.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>0623.0 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0623.0 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>0721.0 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig McMurtry (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0722.0 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Zane Smith (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0806.0 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0810.0 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Jim Acker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0817.0 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0825.0 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Zane Smith (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830.0 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830.0 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Zane Smith (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0913.0 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0916.0 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Runge (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0918.0 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Runge (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0922.0 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0924.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Paul Runge (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0924.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Darryl Motley (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0925.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Darryl Motley (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1002.0 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Albert Hall (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1004.0 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Brad Kommins (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Cincinnati Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Max Venable (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Dave Parker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Runnels (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Nick Esasky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Tracy Jones)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Wade Rowdon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Nick Esasky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Max Venable (Nick Esasky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Nick Esasky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06082 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Venable (Wade Rowdon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Pete Rose)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Dave Parker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Wade Rowdon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kal Daniels (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Dave Parker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Pete Rose)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Eric Davis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Venable (Wade Rowdon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Terry (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Scott Terry (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wade Rowdon (Kal Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Kal Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell (Bill Gullickson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Max Venable (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eddie Milner (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Kal Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Kal Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Browning (Kal Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eric Davis (Kal Daniels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nick Esasky (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Nick Esasky (Bo Diaz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tracy Jones (Tony Perez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Houston Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer</th>
<th>(PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NNY 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Terry Puhl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Mark Bailey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MON 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Mark Bailey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06222 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs LAN 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Nolan Ryan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs NNY 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (John Mizerock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (John Mizerock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs NNY 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs NNY 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Bill Doran)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Dan Driessen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Dan Driessen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bert Pena (Dan Driessen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Los Angeles Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SFN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Enos Cabell (Greg Brock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Enos Cabell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs ATL 10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Alex Trevino)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Welch (Terry Whitfield)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Welch (Enos Cabell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alex Trevino (Mike Scioscia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Terry Whitfield)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MON 7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reggie Williams (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs ATL 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SDN 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06700 vs PIT 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Franklin Stubbs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs SLN 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Orel Hershiser (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Craig Shipley (Steve Sax)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Greg Brock)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jose Gonzalez (Mike Scioscia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHN 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reggie Williams (Ken Landreaux)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Orel Hershiser (Fernando Valenzuela)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

07290 vs SFN 8 | 1 | Jose Gonzalez (Bill Madlock) |
| 07300 vs SFN 8 | 2 | Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock) |
| 08020 vs CIN 8 | 0 | Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock) |
| 08040 vs HOU 7 | 2 | Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock) |
| 08050 vs HOU 7 | 1 | Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock) |
| 08100 vs CIN 8 | 4 | Reggie Williams (Len Matuszek) |
| 08170 vs SFN 8 | 1 | Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock) |
| 08180 vs NYN 7 | -1 | Mike Marshall (Enos Cabell) |
| 08190 vs NYN 8 | -1 | Jose Gonzalez (Mike Scioscia) |
| 08270 vs PHI 9 | -1 | Mike Marshall (Len Matuszek) |
| 08300 vs NYN 8 | -3 | Bill Russell (Greg Brock) |
| 08310 vs NYN 7 | 3 | Jeff Hamilton (Bill Madlock) |
| 09030 vs MON 8 | 2 | Jose Gonzalez (Pedro Guerrero) |
| 09030 vs MON 8 | 2 | Bill Russell (Larry See) |
| 09060 vs PHI 7 | 1 | Reggie Williams (Greg Brock) |
| 09060 vs PHI 7 | 1 | Jose Gonzalez (Enos Cabell) |
| 09070 vs PHI 9 | 0 | Mike Marshall (Greg Brock) |
| 09080 vs ATL 8 | 4 | Alex Trevino (Mike Scioscia) |
| 09080 vs ATL 8 | 6 | Reggie Williams (Franklin Stubbs) |
| 09080 vs ATL 8 | 7 | Bill Russell (Pedro Guerrero) |
| 09130 vs CIN 9 | -3 | Mike Marshall (Pedro Guerrero) |
| 09190 vs CIN 9 | -1 | Mike Marshall (Larry See) |
| 09252 vs SDN 8 | -1 | Mike Marshall (Pedro Guerrero) |
| 09252 vs SDN 8 | 0 | Jose Gonzalez (Len Matuszek) |
| 09280 vs SFN 7 | 3 | Jose Gonzalez (Pedro Guerrero) |
| 09290 vs SDN 8 | 8 | Dave Anderson (Steve Sax) |
| 09300 vs SDN 8 | -1 | Jose Gonzalez (Greg Brock) |
| 10010 vs SDN 9 | -1 | Reggie Williams (Len Matuszek) |
### 1986 San Diego Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pinch Runner</th>
<th>PRer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Kruk</td>
<td>Steve Garvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Graig Nettles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Steve Garvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Dave Dravecky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Graig Nettles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Tim Flannery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Graig Nettles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Dravecky</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>John Kruk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Dan Iorg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MONT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Steve Garvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Steve Garvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster</td>
<td>Graig Nettles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Graig Nettles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Flannery</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Graig Nettles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lance McCullers</td>
<td>Dan Iorg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lance McCullers</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lance McCullers</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bip Roberts</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lance McCullers</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 San Francisco Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Brad Wellman (Chili Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Bob Brenly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Brad Gulden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Joel Youngblood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Aldrete (Will Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Jones (Bob Melvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Chris Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06082 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Chris Brown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Jones (Bob Melvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Robby Thompson (Bob Brenly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Scott Garrelts (Mike Aldrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Woodard (Mike Aldrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Woodard (Robby Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Gladden (Will Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Bob Brenly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Randy Kutcher (Mike Aldrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Kutcher (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Kutcher (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kelly Downs (Mike Aldrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Brown (Bob Melvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Gladden (Mike Aldrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Randy Kutcher (Mike Aldrete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Chris Brown (Rick Lancellotti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Woodard (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Brown (Phil Ouellette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Woodard (Rick Lancellotti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Woodard (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Aldrete (Will Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Woodard (Joel Youngblood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Gladden (Harry Spilman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Bob Melvin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Jose Uribe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Young (John Shelby) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Floyd Rayford (Rick Dempsey) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Floyd Rayford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Tom O'Malley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey (Floyd Rayford) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rex Hudler (Juan Bonilla) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rex Hudler (Al Wiggins) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Jim Dwyer) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey (Al Pardo) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Al Wiggins) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Larry Sheets (Al Pardo) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Young (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Leon Lacy) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Juan Bonilla) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Juan Bonilla) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Pardo (Rick Dempsey) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Shelby (Fred Lynn) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Eddie Murray) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Kelly Paris) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Shelby (Mike Young) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Floyd Rayford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Floyd Rayford (Tom O'Malley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Shelby (Fred Lynn) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Shelby (Leon Lacy) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Juan Bonilla) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (John Shelby) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Shelby (Mike Young) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom O'Malley (Floyd Rayford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Juan Bonilla) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Jim Traber) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Al Wiggins) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Shelby (Jim Dwyer) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Al Wiggins) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Floyd Rayford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Young (Jim Dwyer) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Al Wiggins) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Shelby (Mike Young) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Floyd Rayford (Rick Dempsey) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Shelby (Larry Sheets) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Al Wiggins (Juan Bonilla) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Shelby (Jim Dwyer) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Tom O'Malley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jackie Gutierrez (Juan Bonilla) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Jim Dwyer) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Beniquez (John Shelby) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Shelby (Fred Lynn) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Jim Traber) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Larry Sheets) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Tom O'Malley) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Shelby (Fred Lynn) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

08040 vs TOR 4 6 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) LF
08050 vs TEX 2 0 Juan Bonilla (Tom O'Malley) 3B
08050 vs TEX 2 0 Jackie Gutierrez (Juan Bonilla) 2B
08050 vs TEX 8 8 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) LF
08060 vs TEX 8 6 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) LF
08070 vs TEX 6 3 Jackie Gutierrez (Juan Bonilla) 2B
08070 vs TEX 6 3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) LF
08080 vs CLE 9 -3 Jackie Gutierrez (Juan Bonilla) 2B
08080 vs CLE 9 -3 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
08090 vs CLE 7 -2 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) LF
08100 vs CLE 8 -1 Jim Dwyer (Juan Beniquez) LF
08100 vs CLE 8 -1 Juan Beniquez (Juan Bonilla) 3B
08100 vs CLE 8 -1 Fred Lynn (John Shelby) CF
08130 vs TOR 6 -1 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
08130 vs TOR 9 -2 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
08140 vs CLE 7 7 Tom O'Malley (Juan Beniquez) 3B
08170 vs CLE 6 -6 John Shelby (Leon Lacy) LF
08170 vs CLE 7 -5 Larry Sheets (John Stefero) C
08170 vs CLE 7 -5 Jim Dwyer (Larry Sheets) LF
08190 vs OAK 9 -2 Tom Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
08190 vs OAK 9 -2 Tom O'Malley (Juan Bonilla) 3B
08220 vs CAL 9 1 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
08220 vs CAL 9 1 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) LF
08230 vs CAL 7 2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
08230 vs CAL 8 2 John Shelby (Jim Dwyer) RF
08260 vs SEA 8 -3 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) LF
08282 vs OAK 9 1 Jim Traber (Larry Sheets) 1B
08292 vs OAK 7 -4 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
08292 vs OAK 7 -4 Floyd Rayford (Juan Bonilla) 3B
08330 vs OAK 8 1 Rick Dempsey (Larry Sheets) 3B
08330 vs OAK 8 1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
08330 vs OAK 8 -7 Floyd Rayford (Larry Sheets) 3B
08310 vs OAK 8 -7 Larry Sheets (John Stefero) C
08310 vs OAK 8 -7 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
08310 vs OAK 8 -7 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) 1B
08310 vs OAK 8 -8 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) 1B
08310 vs OAK 8 -7 Jim Dwyer (Leon Lacy) RF
09010 vs CAL 6 6 Rick Dempsey (Larry Sheets) C
09010 vs CAL 7 6 Floyd Rayford (Juan Beniquez) 3B
09010 vs CAL 7 6 Juan Beniquez (Jim Traber) LF
09020 vs CAL 7 -2 Jackie Gutierrez (Juan Bonilla) 2B
09050 vs SEA 9 -6 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
09080 vs BOS 8 -2 Jackie Gutierrez (Rick Jones) 3B
09080 vs BOS 10 0 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
09080 vs BOS 10 0 Jim Dwyer (Leon Lacy) RF
09080 vs BOS 10 0 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
09080 vs BOS 10 0 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) LF
09080 vs BOS 10 0 Juan Beniquez (Floyd Rayford) 3B
09090 vs BOS 8 -1 Jim Dwyer (Leon Lacy) RF
09090 vs BOS 9 -1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09090 vs BOS 9 -1 Juan Beniquez (Floyd Rayford) 3B
09110 vs BOS 7 -2 Ricky Jones (Juan Bonilla) 2B
09110 vs BOS 9 2 Jackie Gutierrez (Rick Jones) 2B
09120 vs DET 5 0 Juan Bonilla (Floyd Rayford) 3B
09120 vs DET 8 -1 Jackie Gutierrez (Rick Jones) 2B
09130 vs DET 7 0 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
09130 vs DET 7 0 Floyd Rayford (Rick Jones) 3B
09140 vs DET 7 0 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
09140 vs DET 8 -7 Floyd Rayford (Carl Nichols) C
09140 vs DET 8 -7 Juan Bonilla (Floyd Rayford) 3B
09150 vs NYA 8 -2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09160 vs NYA 6 -2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09170 vs NYA 7 4 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) RF
09180 vs NYA 8 4 Floyd Rayford (Juan Bonilla) 3B
09200 vs MIL 7 -1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09220 vs MIL 9 1 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) RF
09220 vs MIL 9 1 Juan Bonilla (Rick Dempsey) C
09221 vs MIL 8 -3 Rick Jones (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
09221 vs MIL 10 0 Juan Bonilla (Floyd Rayford) 3B
09220 vs NYA 9 -2 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) RF
09220 vs NYA 9 -2 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09230 vs NYA 8 1 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) RF
09230 vs NYA 8 1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09230 vs NYA 9 0 Floyd Rayford (Juan Bonilla) 3B
09230 vs NYA 10 0 Jackie Gutierrez (Rick Jones) 2B
09260 vs MIL 7 -1 Ken Gerhart (Fred Lynn) CF
09280 vs MIL 6 -1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09290 vs BOS 2 -3 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09290 vs BOS 6 -1 John Shelby (Ken Gerhart) CF
09290 vs BOS 6 -1 Juan Bonilla (Rick Jones) 3B
09290 vs BOS 6 -1 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
09290 vs BOS 6 -1 Jim Dwyer (John Shelby) RF
09290 vs BOS 8 -1 Larry Sheets (Jim Dwyer) RF
09290 vs BOS 8 -1 Carl Nichols (Rick Dempsey) C
09300 vs BOS 7 0 John Stefero (Rick Dempsey) C
09300 vs BOS 7 0 Floyd Rayford (Rick Jones) 3B
09300 vs BOS 9 0 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
09300 vs BOS 9 0 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) LF
09300 vs BOS 9 0 Juan Beniquez (Larry Sheets) LF
09300 vs BOS 9 0 Ken Gerhart (John Shelby) CF
09300 vs BOS 9 0 John Shelby (Juan Beniquez) RF
10010 vs BOS 4 -3 Rick Dempsey (John Stefero) C
10010 vs BOS 5 0 Mike Young (Jim Traber) LF
10010 vs BOS 8 0 Juan Bonilla (Jackie Gutierrez) 2B
10010 vs BOS 8 0 Floyd Rayford (Juan Bonilla) 3B
10010 vs BOS 8 0 Carl Nichols (Rick Dempsey) C
10040 vs DET 8 -6 Ken Gerhart (Fred Lynn) CF
10040 vs DET 9 -6 Floyd Rayford (Rick Jones) 3B
10050 vs DET 7 0 John Shelby (Larry Sheets) RF
10050 vs DET 7 0 Ken Gerhart (John Shelby) CF
## 1986 Boston Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>06150 vs MIL 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>06160 vs NYY 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Glenn Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>06170 vs NYY 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs DET 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>06180 vs NYY 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs DET 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>06190 vs NYY 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>06210 vs BAL 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>06220 vs BAL 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>06220 vs BAL 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>06250 vs NYY 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td>06270 vs BAL 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Glenn Hoffman (Ed Romero) SS</td>
<td>06300 vs TOR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>07030 vs TOR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>07030 vs TOR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>07040 vs SEA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>07060 vs SEA 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>07080 vs OAK 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>07090 vs OAK 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>07100 vs CAL 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs DET 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Glenn Hoffman (Ed Romero) SS</td>
<td>07120 vs CAL 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs DET 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>07130 vs CAL 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs DET 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>07180 vs SEA 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs KCA 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Glenn Hoffman) SS</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>07190 vs SEA 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>07160 vs CAL 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marc Sullivan (Rich Gedman) C</td>
<td>07280 vs CHA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs OAK 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Steve Lyons) CF</td>
<td>08010 vs KCA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>08020 vs KCA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>08030 vs KCA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>08050 vs CHA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>08060 vs CHA 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>08060 vs CHA 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>08060 vs CHA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
<td>08080 vs DET 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Stenhouse (Tony Armas) RF</td>
<td>08080 vs DET 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rey Quinones) SS</td>
<td>08090 vs DET 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marc Sullivan (Rich Gedman) C</td>
<td>08100 vs DET 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Wade Boggs) 3B</td>
<td>08100 vs DET 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mike Stenhouse (Jim Rice) LF</td>
<td>08110 vs MIN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rey Quinones) SS</td>
<td>08120 vs MIN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td>08200 vs MIN 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>08200 vs MIN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rey Quinones) SS</td>
<td>08200 vs MIN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Lyons (Tony Armas) CF</td>
<td>08210 vs MIN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Wade Boggs) 3B</td>
<td>08210 vs MIN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td>08220 vs CLE 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan) C</td>
<td>08230 vs CLE 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Rey Quinones) SS</td>
<td>08230 vs MIN 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mike Stenhouse (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td>08240 vs CLE 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td>08250 vs TEX 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Replacement</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Mike Greenwell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Dwight Evans)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Dwight Evans)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Spike Owen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Dodson (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Dodson (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pat Dodson (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Spike Owen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rich Gedman (Marc Sullivan)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ed Romero (Spike Owen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Glenn Hoffman (Ed Romero)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09161 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09162 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Henderson (Tony Armas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Stapleton (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eddie Williams (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Joe Carter (Brett Butler) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Otis Nixon) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Joe Carter) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Pat Tabler) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Cory Snyder) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Joe Carter) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Mel Hall (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Chris Bando (Andy Allanson) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy Allanson (Chris Bando) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Otis Nixon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Mel Hall) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Mel Hall) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chris Bando (Andy Allanson) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Otis Nixon) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andy Allanson (Chris Bando) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Rohn (Tony Bernazard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11 Eddie Williams (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11 Joe Carter (Brett Butler) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tony Bernazard (Dan Rohn) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dan Rohn (Brook Jacoby) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eddie Williams (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Joe Carter (Brett Butler) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dan Rohn (Brook Jacoby) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Mel Hall (Joe Carter) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Brett Butler (Otis Nixon) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Andy Allanson (Chris Bando) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Otis Nixon (Joe Carter) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Visitor Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-22</td>
<td>Pat Tabler (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Joe Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carmelo Castillo (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Julio Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Franco (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Carmelo Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brett Butler (Otis Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Brook Jacoby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Tabler (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Brook Jacoby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Otis Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pat Tabler (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fan Mullins (Tony Bernazard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Tony Bernazard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fan Mullins (Julio Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Brett Butler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Bando (Andy Allanson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs NYA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Carter (Pat Tabler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Joe Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Chris Bando (Andy Allanson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Bando (Andy Allanson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Clark (Cory Snyder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cory Snyder (Julio Franco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Allanson (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Dave Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Dave Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Tony Bernazard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Brett Butler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mel Hall (Otis Nixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Jay Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fran Mullins (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Franco (Fan Mullins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Allanson (Chris Bando)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Otis Nixon (Mel Hall)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1986 Detroit Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Darnell Coles) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Doug Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Darrell Evans) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Trammell (Doug Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Darnell Coles (Harry Spilman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Kirk Gibson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Darnell Coles) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Tom Brookens) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Engle) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Belanger (Pat Sheridan) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Tom Brookens) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Lance Parrish) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Larry Herndon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Brian Harper) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Pat Sheridan) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Brian Harper) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Lance Parrish) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Darnell Coles) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Darnell Coles (Alan Trammell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Mike Laga (Darrell Evans) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Larry Herndon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Mike Laga) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Pat Sheridan) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Lou Whitaker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Lance Parrish) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (John Grubb) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Lou Whitaker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Grubb (Brian Harper) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Pat Sheridan) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Brian Harper (John Grubb) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Brian Harper) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Tom Brookens) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Alan Trammell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harry Spilman (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alan Trammell (Tom Brookens) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Brian Harper (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Tom Brookens) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Larry Herndon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>John Grubb (Pat Sheridan) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Chet Lemon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dwight Lowry (Lance Parrish) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Tom Brookens (Lou Whitaker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Dave Bergman (Darrell Evans) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Dave Engle (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Pat Sheridan) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Dave Collins) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Darrell Evans (Dave Engle) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pat Sheridan (Larry Herndon) LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Date/Game vs Opponent: Indicates the date and opponent of the game.
Inning: The inning of the game.
Lead: The lead of the game.
Player (For): The player who replaced the original player.

*Note: Formatting and styles have been simplified for readability.*
1986 Detroit Defensive Replacement Details

08071 vs CLE 8 14 Dave Engle (Dwight Lowry) C
08071 vs CLE 8 14 Dwight Lowry (Dave Engle) RF
08090 vs BOS 9 -1 Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan) CF
08100 vs BOS 9 -3 Mike Heath (Dwight Lowry) C
08120 vs CHA 9 4 Pat Sheridan (Dave Collins) RF
08130 vs CHA 8 5 Pat Sheridan (Dave Collins) LF
08150 vs BOS 8 -3 Dwight Lowry (Mike Heath) C
08170 vs BOS 7 -3 Dwight Lowry (Mike Heath) C
08210 vs CAL 7 -5 Darnell Coles (Tom Brookens) 3B
08230 vs SEA 4 9 Dave Bergman (Darrell Evans) 1B
08230 vs SEA 4 9 Tom Brookens (Lou Whitaker) 2B
08230 vs SEA 5 9 Pat Sheridan (Dave Collins) LF
08300 vs CAL 7 0 Mike Heath (Dwight Lowry) C
09020 vs SEA 7 -1 Lou Whitaker (Doug Baker) 2B
09020 vs SEA 8 0 John Grubb (Larry Herndon) LF
09020 vs SEA 9 2 Kirk Gibson (Darnell Coles) RF
09060 vs OAK 9 0 Darnell Coles (Tom Brookens) 3B
09070 vs OAK 7 -3 Bruce Fields (Larry Herndon) LF
09070 vs OAK 8 -3 Dwight Lowry (Mike Heath) C
09070 vs OAK 8 -3 Lou Whitaker (Tom Brookens) 2B
09100 vs MIL 5 6 Doug Baker (Lou Whitaker) 2B
09130 vs BAL 8 5 Dwight Lowry (Mike Heath) C
09140 vs BAL 7 5 Doug Baker (Alan Trammell) SS
09140 vs BAL 8 7 Tom Brookens (Lou Whitaker) 2B
09160 vs TOR 7 -1 John Grubb (Larry Herndon) LF
09160 vs TOR 8 -2 John Grubb (Darnell Coles) RF
09160 vs TOR 8 -2 Darnell Coles (Tom Brookens) 3B
09160 vs TOR 8 -2 Bruce Fields (John Grubb) LF
09170 vs TOR 7 4 Larry Herndon (Bruce Fields) LF
09190 vs NYA 6 4 Bruce Fields (Larry Herndon) LF
09190 vs NYA 7 6 Pat Sheridan (Tim Tolman) RF
09210 vs NYA 8 2 Larry Herndon (Bruce Fields) LF
09210 vs NYA 8 2 Chet Lemon (Pat Sheridan) CF
09230 vs TOR 6 0 John Grubb (Larry Herndon) LF
09230 vs TOR 8 1 Darrell Evans (Tim Tolman) 1B
09230 vs TOR 9 1 Pat Sheridan (John Grubb) LF
09240 vs TOR 5 -9 Doug Baker (Alan Trammell) SS
09250 vs TOR 9 -3 Tom Brookens (Doug Baker) SS
09260 vs NYA 9 2 Pat Sheridan (Tim Tolman) RF
09270 vs NYA 9 0 Tim Tolman (Pat Sheridan) RF
09270 vs NYA 9 0 Tom Brookens (Doug Baker) SS
09300 vs MIL 8 -3 Darnell Coles (Doug Baker) SS
09300 vs MIL 8 -3 Mike Heath (Darnell Coles) 3B
10030 vs BAL 4 2 Dave Bergman (Tim Tolman) 1B
10040 vs BAL 3 4 Darrell Evans (Tim Tolman) 1B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Rob Deer)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Rob Deer)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Mike Felder)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Juan Castillo (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Rick Cerone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Schroeder</td>
<td>(Rick Cerone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Juan Castillo (Paul Molitor)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Randy Ready (Jim Gantner)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Rick Yount (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Juan Castillo (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Bill Schroeder (Robin Yount)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Ben Oglivie (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Randy Ready (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Paul Householder (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Rick Manning (Paul Householder)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Charlie Moore (Rick Cerone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Rick Yount (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Rick Manning (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Paul Householder (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Householder (Randy Ready)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Paul Householder)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Paul Householder (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Charlie Moore (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Rick Manning (Paul Householder)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Rick Manning (Rob Deer)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Rick Manning (Rob Deer)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Ben Oglivie (Paul Molitor)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rick Manning (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Billy Robidoux (Bill Schroeder)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 New York (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Pagliarulo (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Pagliarulo (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Henry Cotto)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Pagliarulo (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Pagliarulo (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Phil Lombardi (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Henry Cotto (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Meacham (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Lombardi (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Pagliarulo (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05111 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Easler (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Willie Randolph)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Henry Cotto (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Henry Cotto)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cotto (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Willie Randolph)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Hassey (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Mike Easler)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rickey Henderson (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Mike Pagliarulo)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Meacham (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dan Pasqua (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Bob Meacham)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Meacham (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dan Pasqua (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Meacham (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Randolph (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Rickey Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Dan Pasqua)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (Mike Fischlin)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dan Pasqua (Gary Ronenick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin (Willie Randolph)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Gary Ronenick (Rickie Henderson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Mike Pagliarulo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Replaced</td>
<td>Replacing</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td>09090 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rickey Henderson (Mike Easler) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Fischlin (Wayne Tolleson) SS</td>
<td>09090 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Henry Cotto (Rickey Henderson) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Tolleson (Mike Pagliarulo) 3B</td>
<td>09090 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dan Pasqua (Dave Winfield) RF</td>
<td>09112 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mike Pagliarulo (Leo Hernandez) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Winfield (Wayne Tolleson) 3B</td>
<td>09112 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Fischlin (Bryan Little) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Tolleson (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td>09112 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Claudell Washington (Henry Cotto) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rickey Henderson (Dan Pasqua) LF</td>
<td>09112 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Joel Skinner (Juan Espino) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Mattingly (Wayne Tolleson) 3B</td>
<td>09130 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Mike Fischlin (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dan Pasqua (Don Mattingly) 1B</td>
<td>09140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Mike Fischlin (Wayne Tolleson) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Tolleson (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td>09150 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td>09160 vs BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Bryan Little (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Easler (Gary Roenicke) LF</td>
<td>09160 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Henry Cotto (Rickey Henderson) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Rickey Henderson (Claudell Washington) CF</td>
<td>09170 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Henry Cotto (Rickey Henderson) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Mike Fischlin (Wayne Tolleson) SS</td>
<td>09170 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Fischlin (Bryan Little) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Dan Pasqua (Rickey Henderson) LF</td>
<td>09200 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Dan Pasqua (Phil Lombardi) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Wayne Tolleson (Don Mattingly) 3B</td>
<td>09200 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Mike Fischlin (Bryan Little) 2B</td>
<td>09210 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Leo Hernandez (Mike Fischlin) 2B</td>
<td>09220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Henry Cotto (Phil Lombardi) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Claudell Washington (Henry Cotto) CF</td>
<td>09230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Henry Cotto (Phil Lombardi) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td>09230 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Rickey Henderson (Henry Cotto) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Gary Roenicke (Leo Hernandez) 3B</td>
<td>09230 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Claudell Washington (Rickey Henderson) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mike Fischlin (Bryan Little) 2B</td>
<td>09240 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dan Pasqua (Phil Lombardi) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Wayne Tolleson (Mike Fischlin) 2B</td>
<td>09240 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Henry Cotto (Rickey Henderson) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Claudell Washington (Henry Cotto) CF</td>
<td>09260 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob Meacham (Wayne Tolleson) SS</td>
<td>09270 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Wayne Tolleson (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td>09270 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Fischlin (Bryan Little) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Claudell Washington (Rickey Henderson) CF</td>
<td>09280 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9 Mike Fischlin (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td>09290 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Henry Cotto (Phil Lombardi) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td>09290 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Mike Fischlin (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Henry Cotto (Claudell Washington) CF</td>
<td>09300 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Juan Espino (Joel Skinner) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Leo Hernandez (Mike Pagliarulo) 3B</td>
<td>10020 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Dan Pasqua (Phil Lombardi) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Bob Meacham (Wayne Tolleson) SS</td>
<td>10020 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Mike Pagliarulo (Leo Hernandez) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Gary Roenicke (Dave Winfield) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Toronto Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jeff Hearron (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Bell (Kelly Gruber) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Garth Iorg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Leach (George Bell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Jeff Hearron) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Hearron (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Jeff Hearron) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cecil Fielder (Kelly Gruber) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jeff Hearron (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (George Bell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Jesse Barfield) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Tony Fernandez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Cecil Fielder (George Bell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Lloyd Moseby) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Garth Iorg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Jeff Hearron) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Leach (George Bell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Damaso Garcia) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Cecil Fielder (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Kelly Gruber) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Damaso Garcia (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Garth Iorg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Jesse Barfield) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Cecil Fielder (Willie Upshaw) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Lloyd Moseby) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (George Bell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Kelly Gruber) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ernie Whitt (Buck Martinez) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Rance Mulliniks) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Ernie Whitt) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kelly Gruber (Garth Iorg) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rick Leach (George Bell) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (Damaso Garcia) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fred McGriff (Willie Upshaw) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rick Leach (Jesse Barfield) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jesse Barfield (Lloyd Moseby) CF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 California Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game/Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Darrel Miller (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Wally Joyner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reggie Jackson (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Boone (Jerry Narron)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Reggie Jackson)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Dick Schofield)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Boone (Jerry Narron)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Wally Joyner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Reggie Jackson (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Boone (Darrell Miller)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06340 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug DeCinces (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06340 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06340 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06340 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Jerry Narron)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06360 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06360 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brian Downing (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06360 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06390 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06400 vs NYY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06400 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06400 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Wally Joyner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06400 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Wally Joyner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Team B</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Brian Downing (Jack Howell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SEA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Wally Joynner (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wally Joynner (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jack Howell (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08191 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Schofield (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08191 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08191 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Rick Burleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Gary Pettis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brian Downing (Jack Howell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jack Howell (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bobby Grich)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gary Pettis (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Ruppert Jones)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jack Howell (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Darrell Miller (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Devon White (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Narron (Bob Boone)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Brian Downing)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Ryal (George Hendrick)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1986 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 -3 Wayne Tolleson</td>
<td>Ozzie Guillen</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 - Tim Hulett</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 - Reid Nichols</td>
<td>(Tim Hulett)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 - Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 - 1 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 - 1 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -3 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Marc Hill)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -9 Bobby Bonilla</td>
<td>(Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -3 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Marc Hill)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -3 Bobby Bonilla</td>
<td>(Greg Walker)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -2 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -6 Reid Nichols</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>8 - 2 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>8 - 2 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Harold Baines)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -3 Wayne Tolleson</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -3 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -1 Ozzie Guillen</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 - 1 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -4 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>7 - 2 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>7 - 2 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 - 1 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>7 - 0 Wayne Tolleson</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>7 - 0 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>7 - 0 Julio Cruz</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -0 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -0 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET</td>
<td>11 - 1 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -2 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -3 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -2 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Marc Hill)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 - 2 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 - 0 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 - 0 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 - 0 John Cangelosi</td>
<td>(Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 - 0 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Wayne Tolleson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 - 0 Ozzie Guillen</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 - 1 Rod Craig</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -1 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 - 0 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Tim Hulett)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 - 0 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Marc Hill)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 - 1 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 - 0 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 - 0 Wayne Tolleson</td>
<td>(Tim Hulett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -1 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 -3 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Marc Hill)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -2 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -2 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Julio Cruz)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -1 Carlton Fisk</td>
<td>(Marc Hill)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 - 1 Reid Nichols</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 - 1 Tim Hulett</td>
<td>(Bryan Little)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 - 1 Bryan Little</td>
<td>(Ozzie Guillen)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>7 - 0 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>7 - 0 Carlton Fisk</td>
<td>(Jerry Hairston)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>11 - 4 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>6 - 1 Carlton Fisk</td>
<td>(Ron Kittle)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>6 - 1 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 - 1 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Joel Skinner)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 -1 Marc Hill</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 - 7 Reid Nichols</td>
<td>(Harold Baines)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYA</td>
<td>9 - 7 Joel Skinner</td>
<td>(Carlton Fisk)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8 - 2 John Cangelosi</td>
<td>(Reid Nichols)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8 - 2 Bobby Bonilla</td>
<td>(Ron Kittle)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Replacement</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Tim Hulett</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Wayne Tolleson</td>
<td>Ozzie Guillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Jerry Hairston</td>
<td>Greg Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Joel Skinner</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>John Can gelosi</td>
<td>Daryl Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Reid Nichols</td>
<td>John Cangelosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>Ivan Calderon</td>
<td>Reid Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>Reid Nichols</td>
<td>John Cangelosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>John Cangelosi</td>
<td>Daryl Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>Brian Giles</td>
<td>Julio Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Ozzie Guillen</td>
<td>Brian Giles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>John Cangelosi</td>
<td>Reid Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>John Cangelosi</td>
<td>George Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>John Cangelosi</td>
<td>George Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk</td>
<td>Ron Karkovice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Brian Giles</td>
<td>Julio Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Julio Cruz</td>
<td>Brian Giles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Reid Nichols</td>
<td>George Foster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player (Last Name, First Name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Rudy Law (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Rudy Law (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lynn Jones (Darryl Motley) RF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Lynn Jones (Rudy Law) RF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lynn Jones (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jamie Quirk (Jim Sundberg) C</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Angel Salazar (Buddy Biancalana) SS</td>
<td>Angel Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Dwight Taylor (Willie Wilson) CF</td>
<td>Dwight Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Greg Pryor (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Jim Sundberg (Jamie Quirk) C</td>
<td>Jim Sundberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Lynn Jones (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 Rudy Law (Lionne Jones) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Lynn Jones (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Lynn Jones (Willie Wilson) CF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Rudy Law (Lionne Jones) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Greg Pryor (George Brett) 3B</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Greg Pryor (Frank White) 2B</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 George Brett (Buddy Biancalana) SS</td>
<td>George Brett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jamie Quirk (George Brett) 3B</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Buddy Biancalana (Greg Pryor) 2B</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Lynn Jones (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Greg Pryor (George Brett) 3B</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Lynn Jones (Frank White) 2B</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Frank White (Greg Pryor) 3B</td>
<td>Frank White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Angel Salazar (Buddy Biancalana) SS</td>
<td>Angel Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Rudy Law (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Lynn Jones (Rudy Law) RF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Lynn Jones (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rudy Law (Lionne Smith) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Sundberg (Jamie Quirk) C</td>
<td>Jim Sundberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Steve Balboni (Jamie Quirk) 1B</td>
<td>Steve Balboni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jamie Quirk (Rudy Law) RF</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Jamie Quirk (Steve Balboni) 1B</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Greg Pryor (Buddy Biancalana) SS</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Jim Sundberg (Jamie Quirk) C</td>
<td>Jim Sundberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Darryl Motley (Rudy Law) RF</td>
<td>Darryl Motley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Rudy Law (Willie Wilson) CF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Greg Pryor (George Brett) 3B</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10 Buddy Biancalana (Frank White) 2B</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Lynn Jones (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Greg Pryor (George Brett) 3B</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Lynn Jones (Rudy Law) RF</td>
<td>Lynn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Rudy Law (Lonnie Smith) LF</td>
<td>Rudy Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Buddy Biancalana (Angel Salazar) SS</td>
<td>Buddy Biancalana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Greg Pryor (Steve Balboni) 1B</td>
<td>Greg Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Frank White (Greg Pryor) 2B</td>
<td>Frank White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SEA</td>
<td>5 - Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SEA</td>
<td>7 -1 Chris Pictaro (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK</td>
<td>9 -5 Chris Pictaro (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK</td>
<td>9 -5 Mark Davidson (Randy Bush) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs OAK</td>
<td>9 -5 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>10 -0 Chris Pictaro (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CAL</td>
<td>9 -3 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 -1 Alejandro Sanchez (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 -2 Chris Pictaro (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 -2 Mark Salas (Jeff Reed) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 -2 Steve Lombardozzi (Chris Pictaro) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA</td>
<td>6 -3 Chris Pictaro (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SEA</td>
<td>7 -4 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SEA</td>
<td>9 -0 Steve Lombardozzi (Chris Pictaro) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CAL</td>
<td>9 -4 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 -4 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYY</td>
<td>6 -1 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYY</td>
<td>6 -1 Greg Gagne (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>2 -4 Mickey Hatcher (Kent Hrbek) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>6 -6 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -4 Steve Lombardozzi (Chris Pictaro) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -4 Tim Laudner (Mark Salas) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -2 Steve Lombardozzi (Chris Pictaro) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -1 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -11 Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -11 Randy Bush (Tom Brunansky) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -11 Mickey Hatcher (Kent Hrbek) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYY</td>
<td>9 -7 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 -2 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 -2 Mark Salas (Tim Laudner) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>4 -6 Mickey Hatcher (Kent Hrbek) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 -8 Billy Beane (Kirby Puckett) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -10 Tim Laudner (Mark Salas) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -11 Mark Salas (Tim Laudner) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -11 Kent Hrbek (Mickey Hatcher) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -11 Al Woods (Billy Beane) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIL</td>
<td>7 -4 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 -1 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 -0 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 -8 Ron Washington (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 -8 Tim Laudner (Jeff Reed) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BOS</td>
<td>5 -3 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 -7 Randy Bush (Mickey Hatcher) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -7 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -7 Greg Gagne (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -3 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 -3 Greg Gagne (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TOR</td>
<td>3 -4 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TOR</td>
<td>5 -0 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs KCA</td>
<td>7 -6 Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs KCA</td>
<td>8 -6 Tim Laudner (Jeff Reed) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs KCA</td>
<td>8 -4 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>5 -0 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>9 -0 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>10 -0 Tim Laudner (Jeff Reed) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs TEX</td>
<td>7 -1 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs TEX</td>
<td>7 -1 Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs TEX</td>
<td>9 -1 Ron Washington (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs TEX</td>
<td>16 -0 Tim Laudner (Kent Hrbek) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CLE</td>
<td>7 -10 Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -6 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHA</td>
<td>9 -3 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHA</td>
<td>9 -3 Ron Washington (Greg Gagne) SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1986 Minnesota Defensive Replacement Details**
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1986 Minnesota Defensive Replacement Details

08102 vs OAK  6 3 Kirby Puckett (Tom Brunansky) LF
08102 vs OAK  8 -1 Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher) LF
08120 vs CAL  6 -3 Mark Salas (Tim Laudner) C
08120 vs CAL  7 -1 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
08120 vs CAL  7 -1 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF
08120 vs CAL  10 0 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS
08130 vs CAL  9 4 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
08140 vs SEA  6 13 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
08140 vs SEA  7 13 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF
08140 vs SEA  7 13 Roy Smalley (Gary Gaetti) 3B
08140 vs SEA  7 13 Billy Beane (Kirby Puckett) CF
08150 vs SEA  8 0 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
08160 vs SEA  7 5 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF
08170 vs SEA  8 -5 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
08170 vs SEA  8 -5 Jeff Reed (Mark Salas) C
08190 vs BOS  8 5 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
08200 vs BOS  9 -7 Alvaro Espinoza (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
08220 vs TOR  9 1 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
08230 vs TOR  7 -1 Mark Salas (Tim Laudner) C
08230 vs TOR  7 -1 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF
08240 vs TOR  8 -1 Alvaro Espinoza (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
08240 vs TOR  10 0 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS
08240 vs TOR  10 0 Gary Gaetti (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
08240 vs TOR  10 0 Mickey Hatcher (Gary Gaetti) 3B
08240 vs TOR  10 0 Tim Laudner (Jeff Reid) C
08260 vs MIL  7 2 Tim Laudner (Jeff Reid) C
08260 vs MIL  8 1 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
08260 vs MIL  10 0 Mickey Hatcher (Billy Beane) LF
08280 vs MIL  7 4 Mickey Hatcher (Randy Bush) LF
08280 vs MIL  9 4 Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher) LF
08300 vs TOR  5 -2 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
08300 vs TOR  5 -2 Mark Salas (Jeff Reid) C
08310 vs TOR  6 -1 Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner) C
08310 vs TOR  6 -1 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF
09010 vs MIL  9 6 Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner) C
09010 vs MIL  9 6 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
09020 vs MIL  8 3 Greg Gagne (Alvaro Espinoza) SS
09020 vs MIL  8 3 Tom Brunansky (Randy Bush) RF
09030 vs MIL  6 10 Mark Salas (Tim Laudner) C
09030 vs MIL  6 10 Mark Davidson (Billy Beane) LF
09030 vs MIL  7 10 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
09050 vs BOS  8 -8 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
09050 vs BOS  8 -8 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
09050 vs BOS  8 -8 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
09060 vs BOS  7 2 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
09070 vs BOS  8 -9 Roy Smalley (Greg Gagne) SS
09070 vs BOS  8 -9 Mark Davidson (Tom Brunansky) RF
09080 vs KCA  8 -3 Alvaro Espinoza (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
09090 vs KCA  8 -3 Alvaro Espinoza (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
09110 vs TEX  9 4 Billy Beane (Mickey Hatcher) LF
09130 vs TEX  7 -11 Billy Beane (Kirby Puckett) LF
09130 vs TEX  7 -11 Ron Washington (Greg Gagne) SS
09130 vs TEX  8 -11 Alvaro Espinoza (Ron Washington) SS
09130 vs TEX  8 -11 Randy Bush (Kent Hrbek) 1B
09130 vs TEX  8 -11 Ron Washington (Gary Gaetti) 3B
09140 vs TEX  9 2 Mark Davidson (Randy Bush) RF
09140 vs TEX  9 2 Alvaro Espinoza (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
09190 vs TEX  8 -3 Ron Washington (Steve Lombardozzi) 2B
09200 vs TEX  7 0 Ron Washington (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
09200 vs TEX  8 1 Steve Lombardozzi (Ron Washington) 2B
09200 vs TEX  8 1 Kent Hrbek (Mickey Hatcher) 1B
09230 vs KCA  8 9 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
09240 vs KCA  8 0 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF
09250 vs KCA  7 -1 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
09250 vs KCA  9 -4 Roy Smalley (Alvaro Espinoza) SS
09250 vs KCA  9 -4 Gary Gaetti (Roy Smalley) 3B
09272 vs CHA  8 -1 Roy Smalley (Alvaro Espinoza) SS
09272 vs CHA  9 0 Jeff Reed (Mark Salas) C
09272 vs CHA  9 0 Greg Gagne (Roy Smalley) SS
09272 vs CHA  9 0 Jeff Reed (Mark Salas) C
09280 vs CLE  8 1 Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner) C
09280 vs CLE  9 5 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
09290 vs CLE  9 1 Kent Hrbek (Mickey Hatcher) 1B
09290 vs CLE  9 1 Jeff Reed (Tim Laudner) C
09290 vs CLE  9 1 Randy Bush (Billy Beane) LF
09290 vs CLE  9 1 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
09290 vs CLE  9 1 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
09300 vs CLE  10 1 Greg Gagne (Alvaro Espinoza) SS
10010 vs CLE  7 -8 Ron Washington (Gary Gaetti) 3B
10010 vs CLE  7 -8 Mark Davidson (Tom Brunansky) RF
10010 vs CLE  8 -8 Billy Beane (Randy Bush) LF
10010 vs CLE  8 -8 Randy Bush (Mark Davidson) RF
10010 vs CLE  8 -8 Mark Davidson (Kirby Puckett) CF
10010 vs CLE  8 -8 Tim Laudner (Jeff Reid) C
10010 vs CLE  8 -8 Steve Lombardozzi (Alvaro Espinoza) 2B
10010 vs CLE  8 -8 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
10020 vs CHA  8 -2 Alvaro Espinoza (Greg Gagne) SS
10020 vs CHA  9 -1 Mickey Hatcher (Billy Beane) LF
10020 vs CHA  9 -1 Billy Beane (Mark Davidson) RF
10020 vs CHA  10 0 Mark Salas (Jeff Reid) C
10020 vs CHA  10 0 Ron Washington (Alvaro Espinoza) SS
10020 vs CHA  10 0 Tom Brunansky (Billy Beane) RF
10050 vs CHA  2 0 Mark Davidson (Randy Bush) RF
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### 1986 Oakland Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Phillips (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Don Hill (Tony Phillips) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Carney Lansford (Bruce Bochte) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Bill Batte (Mickey Tettleton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rick Peters (Jose Canseco) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jose Canseco (Mike Davis) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Bruce Bochte (Dave Kingman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Rick Peters (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Kingman (Bruce Bochte) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Tony Phillips (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Carney Lansford (Bruce Bochte) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Carney Lansford (Bruce Bochte) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Rick Peters (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jose Canseco (Mike Davis) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rick Peters (Jose Canseco) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Don Hill (Tony Phillips) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Rick Peters (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tony Phillips (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Carney Lansford (Bruce Bochte) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bill Batte (Mickey Tettleton) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Don Hill (Tony Phillips) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Mickey Tettleton (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Rick Peters (Dwayne Murphy) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mickey Tettleton (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Rick Peters (Dwayne Murphy) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bill Batte (Mickey Tettleton) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15 Rick Peters (Don Hill) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rick Peters (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Tony Phillips (Alfredo Griffin) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Don Hill (Tony Phillips) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rick Peters (Steve Henderson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Tony Phillips (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Don Hill (Tony Phillips) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Rick Peters (Mike Davis) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Rick Peters (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Rick Peters (Stan Javier) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Tony Phillips (Don Hill) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Bruce Bochte (Carney Lansford) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Carney Lansford (Tony Phillips) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jose Canseco (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Davis (Jose Canseco) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Willard (Bill Batte) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jose Canseco (Mike Davis) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Rick Peters (Jose Canseco) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Jose Canseco (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Stan Javier (Jose Canseco) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Mike Davis (Jose Canseco) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Jose Canseco (Mike Davis) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Rick Peters (Jose Canseco) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dusty Baker (Rick Peters) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs SEA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08101 vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SEA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SEA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs DET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08281 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08281 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08282 vs BAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Seattle Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Fielder Replaced</th>
<th>Replacement Player</th>
<th>Innings Played</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL</td>
<td>8 -2 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7 -6 Barry Bonnell</td>
<td>0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 Phil Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 0 Al Cowens</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIL</td>
<td>3 1 Barry Bonnell</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 -2 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 4 Al Cowens</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET</td>
<td>9 0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs DET</td>
<td>9 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -6 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs TEX</td>
<td>10 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs KCA</td>
<td>6 10 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs KCA</td>
<td>7 10 Ken Phelps</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 -2 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -2 Steve Yager</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CLE</td>
<td>8 -3 Harold Reynolds</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -3 Harold Reynolds</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs TEX</td>
<td>8 -5 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs TEX</td>
<td>5 1 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA</td>
<td>9 4 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA</td>
<td>9 4 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -3 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 3 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 -1 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 -1 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs MIL</td>
<td>6 9 Ricky Nelson</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs MIL</td>
<td>6 9 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs MIL</td>
<td>8 -2 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs BOS</td>
<td>5 1 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs TOR</td>
<td>6 2 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 1 Dave Henderson</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 1 Dave Henderson</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs CAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CAL</td>
<td>9 3 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs CAL</td>
<td>9 3 Alvin Davis</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs OAK</td>
<td>7 1 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs OAK</td>
<td>6 0 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs OAK</td>
<td>6 0 Dave Henderson</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs OAK</td>
<td>9 0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 0 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CAL</td>
<td>5 -1 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs OAK</td>
<td>7 2 Bob Kearney</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs OAK</td>
<td>7 -1 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs OAK</td>
<td>7 -1 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs MIN</td>
<td>6 -13 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs MIN</td>
<td>7 -13 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs MIN</td>
<td>8 -1 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs MIN</td>
<td>8 -1 Dave Henderson</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs NYA</td>
<td>4 -2 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs NYA</td>
<td>8 -2 Rey Quiones</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08970 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -6 Mickey Brantley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -6 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -6 Brian Hunter</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs TEX</td>
<td>10 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs KCA</td>
<td>9 0 John Moses</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs KCA</td>
<td>10 0 Scott Bradley</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7 -1 Ross Jones</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs KCA</td>
<td>6 -6 Dave Valle</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -2 Scott Bradely</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs KCA</td>
<td>9 2 Dave Valle</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs TEX</td>
<td>8 -7 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs TEX</td>
<td>8 -7 Ross Jones</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -7 Ross Jones</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -10 Dave Hendel</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09301 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 1 Alvin Davis</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09320 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 0 Dave Valle</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 -1 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 0 Ross Jones</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 0 Domingo Ramos</td>
<td>0 Phil Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Don Slaught) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Curt Wilkerson) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Steve Buechele) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Scott Fletcher) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Tom Paciorek) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Gene Petralli) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Tom Paciorek) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Gary Ward) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Wright (Gary Ward) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Steve Buechele) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Tom Paciorek) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Pete O'Brien) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Don Slaught) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>George Wright (Oddibe McDowell) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Don Slaught) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Gary Ward) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Darrell Porter) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Tom Paciorek) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Pete O'Brien) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Gary Ward) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Darrell Porter) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Gene Petralli) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Wright (Tom Paciorek) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Ward (Tom Paciorek) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Gary Ward) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Darrell Porter) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05111 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Tom Paciorek) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05112 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (Pete O'Brien) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Don Slaught) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Steve Buechele) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Slaught (Darrell Porter) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Steve Buechele) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Toby Harrah) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Wright (Gary Ward) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete O'Brien (Tom Paciorek) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (Don Slaught) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Darrell Porter) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Petralli (Darrell Porter) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Gene Petralli) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George Wright (Pete Incaviglia) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Steve Buechele) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Fletcher (Steve Buechele) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 Texas Defensive Replacement Details**

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gene Petralli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Buechele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Larry Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Ruben Sierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Ruben Sierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Ruben Sierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Orlando Mercado (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Oddibe McDowell (Ruben Sierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Orlando Mercado (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Kunkel (Scott Fletcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pete Incaviglia (Ruben Sierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Oddibe McDowell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Orlando Mercado (Don Slaught)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Curt Wilkerson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ruben Sierra (Pete Incaviglia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Brower (Ruben Sierra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

09270 vs CAL 9 Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish) 3B
09280 vs CAL 9 Ruben Sierra (Pete Incaviglia) RF
09280 vs CAL 9 Curt Wilkerson (Steve Buechele) 2B
09280 vs CAL 9 Bob Brower (Ruben Sierra) LF
09280 vs CAL 9 Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish) 3B
09290 vs OAK 8 Bob Brower (Mike Stanley) LF
09300 vs OAK 6 Orlando Mercado (Don Slaught) C
09300 vs OAK 6 Mike Stanley (Steve Buechele) 3B
09300 vs OAK 8 Curt Wilkerson (Scott Fletcher) SS
09300 vs OAK 8 Tom Paciorek (Pete O'Brien) 1B
09300 vs OAK 9 Bob Brower (Ruben Sierra) LF
09300 vs OAK 9 Ruben Sierra (Pete Incaviglia) RF
10010 vs OAK 9 Curt Wilkerson (Jeff Kunkel) SS
10010 vs OAK 9 Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish) 3B
10040 vs CAL 9 Bob Brower (Steve Buechele) LF
10040 vs CAL 9 Curt Wilkerson (Jeff Kunkel) SS
10040 vs CAL 9 Oddibe McDowell (Bob Brower) CF
10040 vs CAL 9 Pete O'Brien (Tom Paciorek) 1B
10040 vs CAL 9 Gene Petralli (Orlando Mercado) C
10050 vs CAL 8 Bob Brower (Ruben Sierra) LF
10050 vs CAL 8 Ruben Sierra (Pete Incaviglia) RF
10050 vs CAL 8 Steve Buechele (Larry Parrish) 3B
10050 vs CAL 9 Steve Buechele (Scott Fletcher) SS
### 1986 Chicago (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Defensive Replacement Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jody Davis (Steve Lake) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Lake (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Leon Durham) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ryne Sandberg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Keith Moreland) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Chris Speier) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Durham (Keith Moreland) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ryne Sandberg) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Leon Durham) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Chris Speier) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Steve Lake (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leon Durham (Manny Trillo) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Jerry Mumphrey) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Davey Lopes) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Jerry Mumphrey) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jody Davis (Keith Moreland) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Gary Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jody Davis (Mike Martin) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Jerry Matthews) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Shawn Dunston) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Francona (Jerry Mumphrey) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brian Dayett (Keith Moreland) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Chico Walker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chico Walker (Dave Martinez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Matthews (Thad Bosley) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs HOU</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Martin (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Dave Martinez) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Jerry Mumphrey) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Mike Martin (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Martin (Jody Davis) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chris Speier (Keith Moreland) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chico Walker (Rafael Palmeiro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Keith Moreland (Chico Walker) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manny Trillo (Keith Moreland) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chico Walker (Rafael Palmeiro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brian Dayett (Rafael Palmeiro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Martinez (Rafael Palmeiro) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Dernier (Rafael Palmeiro) LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1986 Chicago (NL) Defensive Replacement Details**

**Ron Bernier's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
## 1986 Montreal Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs ATL</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Vance Law (Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SLN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SLN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Andres Galarraga) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SLN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vance Law (Wayne Krenchicki) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SLN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello (Tom Nieto) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Tim Raines) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello (Tom Nieto) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vance Law (Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Krenchicki (Vance Law) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vance Law (Al Newman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Wayne Krenchicki) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SLN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Jim Wohlford) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello (Tom Nieto) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Fitzgerald (Dann Bilardello) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Jason Thompson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vance Law (Tim Wallach) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Tim Raines) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs HOU</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vance Law (Al Newman) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andre Dawson (Mitch Webster) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Herm Winningham) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga (Wayne Krenchicki) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Fitzgerald (Dann Bilardello) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Newman (Vance Law) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andre Dawson (Jim Wohlford) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mitch Webster (Andre Dawson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Herm Winningham (Mitch Webster) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Newman (Hubie Brooks) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Luis Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rene Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Casey Candaele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rene Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Casey Candaele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Al Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andres Galarraga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rene Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Herm Winningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wallace Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dann Bilardello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Player (For)</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>1 Tim Teufel (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>1 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN 10</td>
<td>0 Tim Teufel (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN 10</td>
<td>0 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN 10</td>
<td>0 Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>3 Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1 Kevin Mitchell (Gary Carter)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1 Gary Carter (Barry Lyons)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>0 Kevin Mitchell (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>0 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>6 Kevin Mitchell (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>6 Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>6 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>2 Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>2 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>3 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>3 Rafael Santana (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>7 Gary Carter (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>7 Barry Lyons (Gary Carter)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>3 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>4 Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>4 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>5 Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>4 Lenny Dykstra (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>1 Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>4 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>4 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>0 Mookie Wilson (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>-3 Rafael Santana (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-3 Kevin Mitchell (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>3 Rafael Santana (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>3 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>3 Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>0 Mookie Wilson (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAN 6</td>
<td>0 Mookie Wilson (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>4 Dannyal Strawberry (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>4 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>1 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>5 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>5 Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>5 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SFN 5</td>
<td>-3 Kevin Mitchell (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0 Rafael Santana (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>3 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>3 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>3 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>3 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>3 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>3 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>1 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-4 Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-4 Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN 2</td>
<td>-1 Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-5 Tim Teufel (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>6 Mookie Wilson (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>9 Tim Teufel (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>9 Kevin Mitchell (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Mitchell (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>-1 Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1986 New York (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Rafael Santana (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Gary Carter)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gary Carter (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Gary Carter)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Danny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Carter (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jesse Oroso (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roger McDowell (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Kevin McDowell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Kevin McDowell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07261</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07291</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07292</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Darryl Strawberry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rafael Santana (Howard Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Danny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Gary Carter)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Dykstra)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lee Mazzilli (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Mookie Wilson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Dykstra)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Dykstra)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08141</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08142</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lee Mazzilli (Keith Hernandez)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Mitchell (Danny Heep)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Darryl Strawberry (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Lee Mazzilli (Mookie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Stan Jefferson (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Ed Hearn (Gary Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Wally Backman (Tim Teufel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>John Gibbons (Ed Hearn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Howard Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Lenny Dykstra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Danny Heep (Kevin Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Lee Mazzilli (Keith Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Mookie Wilson (Danny Heep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Howard Johnson (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Dave Magadan (Keith Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Lenny Dykstra (Mookie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>John Gibbons (Gary Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10042</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Tim Teufel (Wally Backman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Kevin Elster (Rafael Santana)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Philadelphia Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Foley (Steve Jeltz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz (Tom Foley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Jeff Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz (Tom Foley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Russell (Darren Daulton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Foley (Steve Jeltz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darren Daulton (John Russell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Foley (Steve Jeltz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Foley (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Russell (Darren Daulton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Jeff Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darren Daulton (John Russell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Foley (Steve Jeltz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Jeff Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Von Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Von Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt (Rich Schu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Von Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Jeff Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Glenn Wilson (Greg Gross)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Von Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Jeff Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Russell (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Tom Foley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Von Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Roenicke (Von Hayes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Milt Thompson (Ron Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06320 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Schu (Mike Schmidt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Replacement</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Gross</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Von Hayes</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08152</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gary Redus</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rich Schu</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gary Redus</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Russell</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Stone</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Gross</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Von Hayes</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Von Hayes</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Gross</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gary Redus</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rich Schu</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Gross</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Schmidt</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Milt Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Milt Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Greg Gross</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Milt Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rich Schu</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Milt Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rich Schu</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ronn Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Stone</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Jeltz</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Gross</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Russell</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Luis Aguayo</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>-2 Bill Almon (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-2 Sid Bream (Mike Diaz)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>-3 Rafael Belliard (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>2 Rafael Belliard (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>9 Sam Khalifa (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>9 Rafael Belliard (Johnny Ray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI 10</td>
<td>2 Rafael Belliard (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>4 Bill Almon (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>11 Sam Khalifa (Johnny Ray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>11 Junior Ortiz (Tony Pena)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>3 R.J. Reynolds (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>3 Mike Brown (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 11</td>
<td>0 Bill Almon (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 14</td>
<td>1 R.J. Reynolds (Mike Brown)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 14</td>
<td>1 Bobby Bonilla (Sid Bream)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 14</td>
<td>0 U L Washington (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 14</td>
<td>0 Bill Almon (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 17</td>
<td>2 R.J. Reynolds (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 17</td>
<td>2 Joe Orsulak (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 17</td>
<td>2 Barry Bonds (Joe Orsulak)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CHN 17</td>
<td>2 Bill Almon (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>2 Bill Almon (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>1 Rafael Belliard (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>0 R.J. Reynolds (Joe Orsulak)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>0 Steve Kemp (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-6 Rafael Belliard (Johnny Ray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-3 Sam Khalifa (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Almon (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Diaz (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>3 R.J. Reynolds (Mike Diaz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>3 Joe Orsulak (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>8 Jim Morrison (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-2 R.J. Reynolds (Mike Diaz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-2 Joe Orsulak (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-2 Sam Khalifa (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Almon (Mike Brown)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-2 Jim Morrison (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>1 Sam Khalifa (Rafael Belliard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>1 R.J. Reynolds (Joe Orsulak)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>1 Bill Almon (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 12</td>
<td>0 Sid Bream (Lee Mazzilli)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 12</td>
<td>0 Tony Pena (Sid Bream)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>4 R.J. Reynolds (Mike Diaz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>4 Joe Orsulak (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 6</td>
<td>-1 Bill Almon (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Diaz (Sid Bream)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>1 R.J. Reynolds (Steve Kemp)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>1 Rafael Belliard (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>1 Mike Brown (R.J. Reynolds)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>1 Bill Almon (Mike Diaz)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0 Lee Mazzilli (Sid Bream)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1 Bill Almon (Sid Bream)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-2 Lee Mazzilli (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>0 Rafael Belliard (Sam Khalifa)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-1 Lee Mazzilli (Trench Davis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>2 Bill Almon (Sid Bream)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>2 Joe Orsulak (Lee Mazzilli)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>2 Mike Brown (Joe Orsulak)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs HOU 10</td>
<td>0 Tony Pena (Junior Ortiz)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>-3 Joe Orsulak (Lee Mazzilli)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Barry Bonds (Joe Orsulak) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Jim Morrison) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Bobby Bonilla) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds (Joe Orsulak) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (R.J. Reynolds) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Barry Bonds) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Joe Orsulak) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Joe Orsulak) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds (Bobby Bonilla) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Jim Morrison) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (R.J. Reynolds) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds (Joe Orsulak) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (R.J. Reynolds) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Bobby Bonilla) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (R.J. Reynolds) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>U L Washington (Rafael Belliard) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Bobby Bonilla) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sam Khalifa (Rafael Belliard) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Jim Morrison) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (Johnny Ray) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ruben Rodriguez (Tony Pena) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Benny Distefano) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Diaz (Joe Orsulak) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09172 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09172 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09172 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Rich Renteria) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Rafael Belliard) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Brown) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Brown) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>U L Washington (Rafael Belliard) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Bobby Bonilla) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Joe Orsulak) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Joe Orsulak) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Belliard (U L Washington) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Pena (Junior Ortiz) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Brown (Benny Distefano) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Sam Khalifa) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Johnny Ray (Rafael Belliard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Rafael Belliard) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>U L Washington (Rafael Belliard) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Bill Almon) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Bonilla (Mike Diaz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Bobby Bonilla) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Joe Orsulak (Barry Bonds) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mike Diaz (Joe Orsulak) LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 St. Louis Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Andy Van Slyke) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Andy Van Slyke) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Herr (Jose Oquendo) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Mike LaValliere) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Tom Herr) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Pendleton (Tom Lawless) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Andy Van Slyke) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Mike LaValliere) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicy) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Terry Pendleton) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Todd Worrell (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Toc Tore Wrrell) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike LaValliere (Mike Heath) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicy) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alan Knicy (Andy Van Slyke) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Ozzie Smith) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicy) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alan Knicy (Andy Van Slyke) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Mike LaValliere) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike LaValliere (Mike Heath) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Terry Pendleton) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SFR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Andy Van Slyke) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Perry Pendleton (Tom Lawless) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs SFR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Ozzie Smith) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Mike Heath) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Tom Lawless (Terry Pendleton) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs SFR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SFR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Vince Coleman) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jose Oquendo (Ozzie Smith) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Willie Mcgee) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicy) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike LaValliere (Mike Heath) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicy) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Curt Ford (Andy Van Slyke) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Andy Van Slyke (Alan Knicy) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Pendleton (Tom Lawless) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Mike LaValliere) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Mike LaValliere) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SFR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alan Knicy (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SFR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vince Coleman (Andy Van Slyke) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tito Landrum (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Heath (Tito Landrum) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Horner (Chris Chambliss)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dale Murphy (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Murphy (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs FNZ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Terry Harper)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Andres Thomas)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Terry Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bill Sample)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Bob Horner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Terry Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bill Sample)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Terry Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Bruce Benedict)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MONT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MONT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MONT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MONT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MONT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MONT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Gerald Perry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Gerald Perry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Terry Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Terry Harper)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerald Perry (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Bill Sample)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Ted Simmons)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Gerry Perry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Gerald Perry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Bill Sample)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Andres Thomas)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Player 1</td>
<td>Position 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Chris Chambliss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Andres Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Bill Sample)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07262</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Terry Harper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Griffey (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Terry Harper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Andres Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Sample)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict (Ozzie Virgil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Andres Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Dale Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Omar Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Omar Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terry Harper (Omar Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Sample)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Simmons (Bob Horner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ozzie Virgil (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Omar Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Glenn Hubbard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rafael Ramirez (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andres Thomas (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Sample)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Rafael Ramirez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Innings Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eddie Milner</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tracy Jones</td>
<td>(Kal Daniels)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SDN 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sal Butera</td>
<td>(Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Perez</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Dave Parker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sal Butera</td>
<td>(Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell</td>
<td>(Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nick Esasky</td>
<td>(Tony Perez) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner</td>
<td>(Eric Davis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sal Butera</td>
<td>(Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kal Daniels</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Kal Daniels)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Milner</td>
<td>(Eric Davis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bo Diaz</td>
<td>(Sal Butera)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Nick Esasky</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tracy Jones</td>
<td>(Eric Davis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tony Perez</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON 9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Kal Daniels)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NNY 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Nick Esasky</td>
<td>(Tony Perez) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NNY 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NNY 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Concepcion</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NNY 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bo Diaz</td>
<td>(Sal Butera)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NNY 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell</td>
<td>(Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NNY 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Concepcion</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NNY 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kurt Stillwell</td>
<td>(Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NNY 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Concepcion</td>
<td>(Ron Oester) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NNY 5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Buddy Bell</td>
<td>(Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Eric Davis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Dave Parker)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Runnells</td>
<td>(Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tracy Jones</td>
<td>(Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tracy Jones</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Nick Esaky</td>
<td>(Pete Rose) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tracy Jones</td>
<td>(Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Runnells</td>
<td>(Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bo Diaz</td>
<td>(Sal Butera)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Max Venable)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Dave Parker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bo Diaz</td>
<td>(Sal Butera)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Runnells</td>
<td>(Ron Oester) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Eddie Milner)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN 3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Max Venable</td>
<td>(Tracy Jones)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Runnells</td>
<td>(Ron Oester) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eric Davis</td>
<td>(Nick Esasky)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nick Esasky</td>
<td>(Max Venable)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Milner</td>
<td>(Eric Davis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Runnells</td>
<td>(Buddy Bell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs PIT 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sal Butera</td>
<td>(Bo Diaz)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PIT 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Runnells</td>
<td>(Ron Oester) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date/Game vs Opponent Innings Lead Player (For)**

**1986 Cincinnati Defensive Replacement Details**

**RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/"Baseball Sim Research**
07170 vs PHI 8 -1 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF 08210 vs SLN 8 3 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF
07180 vs PHI 6 5 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF 08210 vs SLN 8 3 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
07180 vs PHI 6 5 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 08210 vs SLN 8 3 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
07190 vs PHI 9 1 Eric Davis (Eddie Milner) CF 08220 vs CHN 5 -3 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
07190 vs PHI 9 1 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF 08220 vs CHN 5 -3 Kal Daniels (Nick Esasky) LF
07190 vs PHI 3 1 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C 08230 vs CHN 5 7 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
07190 vs PHI 8 3 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF 08230 vs CHN 5 7 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF
07190 vs PHI 8 3 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 08230 vs CHN 8 6 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF
07200 vs PHI 9 -6 Eddie Davis (Dave Parker) RF 08240 vs CHN 7 0 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
07200 vs PHI 9 -6 Kal Daniels (Eric Davis) LF 08240 vs CHN 7 0 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF
07220 vs NYN 9 2 Max Venable (Nick Esasky) LF 08240 vs CHN 8 6 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
07220 vs NYN 9 2 Eddie Milner (Max Venable) CF 08270 vs PIT 9 4 Kurt Stillwell (Barry Larkin) SS
07220 vs NYN 9 2 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C 09010 vs PIT 8 1 Barry Larkin (Kurt Stillwell) SS
07230 vs MON 11 0 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF 09020 vs PIT 6 7 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
07240 vs MON 11 0 Eric Davis (Eddie Milner) CF 09020 vs PIT 9 8 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
07250 vs MON 7 6 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF 09030 vs PIT 9 0 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF
07250 vs MON 7 6 Eric Davis (Dave Parker) RF 09100 vs SFN 7 10 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
07260 vs MON 8 0 Eric Davis (Eddie Milner) CF 09100 vs SFN 8 11 Max Venable (Dave Parker) RF
07260 vs MON 8 0 Wade Rowdon (Eric Davis) LF 09100 vs SFN 8 11 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
07260 vs MON 9 1 Max Venable (Wade Rowdon) LF 09110 vs SFN 3 0 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
07270 vs MON 7 -5 Wade Rowdon (Buddy Bell) 3B 09110 vs SFN 3 0 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF
07270 vs MON 8 -1 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C 09140 vs LAN 8 -1 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
07270 vs MON 9 2 Eric Davis (Eddie Milner) CF 09140 vs LAN 8 -1 Max Venable (Nick Esasky) LF
07270 vs MON 9 2 Dave Parker (Eric Davis) RF 09140 vs LAN 8 -1 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08040 vs SFN 7 -1 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF 09140 vs LAN 9 -1 Dave Van Gorder (Sal Butera) C
08040 vs SFN 7 -1 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 09190 vs LAN 7 4 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF
08040 vs SFN 7 -1 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 09190 vs LAN 7 4 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF
08040 vs SFN 9 1 Ron Oester (Wade Rowdon) 2B 09190 vs LAN 7 4 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08050 vs SFN 6 6 Max Venable (Dave Parker) RF 09200 vs LAN 3 -4 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
08050 vs SFN 6 6 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 09200 vs LAN 8 3 Dave Van Gorder (Sal Butera) C
08050 vs SFN 6 6 Max Venable (Dave Parker) RF 09200 vs LAN 8 -1 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08050 vs SFN 9 5 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C 09230 vs SFN 7 -5 Dave Van Gorder (Sal Butera) C
08060 vs SFN 8 1 Ron Oester (Wade Rowdon) 2B 09230 vs SFN 9 4 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08060 vs SFN 9 1 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 09240 vs ATL 9 4 Dave Van Gorder (Sal Butera) C
08060 vs SFN 9 1 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 09240 vs ATL 9 4 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08060 vs SFN 9 1 Max Venable (Nick Esasky) LF 09240 vs ATL 9 4 Dave Van Gorder (Sal Butera) C
08081 vs LAN 8 4 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 09250 vs ATL 9 3 Dave Concepcion (Tony Perez) 1B
08081 vs LAN 8 4 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF 09260 vs SDF 6 0 Dave Concepcion (Tony Perez) 1B
08082 vs LAN 8 4 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF 09260 vs SDN 8 2 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
08090 vs LAN 8 4 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 09280 vs SDF 8 4 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF
08090 vs LAN 8 3 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 09280 vs SDF 8 4 Dave Parker (Eric Davis) RF
08100 vs LAN 9 -4 Buddy Bell (Ron Oester) 2B 09300 vs ATL 8 -3 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF
08100 vs LAN 9 -4 Nick Esasky (Buddy Bell) 3B 10010 vs ATL 7 0 Barry Larkin (Kurt Stillwell) SS
08110 vs SFN 7 -2 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 10010 vs ATL 8 1 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
08110 vs SFN 9 -9 Max Venable (Kal Daniels) LF 10010 vs ATL 8 1 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08120 vs SFN 9 -1 Wade Rowdon (Nick Esasky) LF 10020 vs ATL 9 0 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B
08120 vs SFN 9 -1 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 10020 vs ATL 9 0 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
08130 vs SFN 9 2 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C 10030 vs SDF 9 3 Sal Butera (Bo Diaz) C
08140 vs SFN 9 2 Max Venable (Dave Parker) RF 10030 vs SDF 9 3 Dave Concepcion (Tony Perez) 1B
08151 vs SDN 9 5 Max Venable (Nick Esasky) LF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Eric Davis (Dave Parker) RF
08151 vs SDN 9 5 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF
08160 vs SDN 9 3 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eric Davis) LF
08180 vs SDN 8 6 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08180 vs SDN 8 6 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08180 vs SDN 8 6 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08190 vs SLN 9 5 Eric Davis (Nick Esasky) LF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08190 vs SLN 9 5 Eddie Milner (Eric Davis) CF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08190 vs SLN 9 5 Nick Esasky (Tony Perez) 1B 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08200 vs SLN 8 3 Eddie Milner (Eddie Davis) CF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
08200 vs SLN 8 3 Eric Davis (Kal Daniels) LF 10040 vs SDF 9 5 Max Venable (Eddie Milner) CF
1986 Houston Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Tony Walker) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Kevin Bass) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Eric Bullock) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Billy Hatcher) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dennis Walling) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Billy Hatcher) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dennis Walling) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Billy Hatcher) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Bailey (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Billy Hatcher) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dennis Walling) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Craig Reynolds) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Eric Bullock) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dennis Walling) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (Mark Bailey) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Bailey (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Billy Hatcher) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Jim Pankovitz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Dennis Walling) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Tony Walker) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Kevin Bass) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bass (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Kevin Bass) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Bailey (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mark Bailey (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Glenn Davis) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Ty Gainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Ty Gainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jose Cruz (Billy Hatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (John Mizerock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000 vs PHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Ty Gainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06990 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06980 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06970 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Glenn Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06960 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Glenn Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06940 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06930 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Billy Hatcher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06920 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06910 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06900 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06890 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06880 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06870 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06860 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06850 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06840 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Ty Gainey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06830 vs NYY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Glenn Davis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06820 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06810 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alan Ashby (John Mizerock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06800 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Louie Meadows (Kevin Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06790 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06780 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06770 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06760 vs NYY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06750 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06740 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06730 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06720 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06710 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06700 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 Houston Defensive Replacement Details

RONBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Billy Hatcher (Tony Walker)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bert Pena (Bill Doran)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bert Pena (Dickie Thon)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Robbie Wine (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dickie Thon (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Robbie Wine (John Mizerock)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robbie Wine (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bert Pena (Dennis Walling)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Ty Gainey)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ty Gainey (Jose Cruz)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dennis Walling (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Robbie Wine (John Mizerock)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Robbie Wine (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10030</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Walker (Billy Hatcher)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Mizerock (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Glenn Davis)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Pankovitz (Bill Doran)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1986 Los Angeles Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ken Landreaux (Reggie Williams) CF</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Anderson (Bill Madlock) 3B</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Bill Madlock</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04040 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04030 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04020 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04010 vs ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04000 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date/Game vs Opponent Innings Lead Player (Against)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (Against)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Dave Anderson) SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Dave Anderson</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan) SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Ken Landreaux (Cesar Cedeno) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Cesar Cedeno</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan) SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date/Game vs Opponent Innings Lead Player (Against)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (Against)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan) SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan) SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1 Bill Russell (Mariano Duncan) SS</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Mariano Duncan</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1 Mike Scioscia (Alex Trevino) C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Alex Trevino</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MON</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Cedeno (Franklin Stubbs) LF</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Franklin Stubbs</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 1986 San Diego Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Terry Kennedy)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Steve Garvey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Terry Kennedy)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carmelo Martinez (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Garvey (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (John Kruk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (John Kruk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Garvey (Dane Iorg)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (John Kruk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Bip Roberts)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Kennedy (Bruce Bochy)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kevin McReynolds (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Kruk (Carmelo Martinez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Marvell Wynne (Kevin McReynolds)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Graig Nettles)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bip Roberts (Tim Flannery)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (John Kruk)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Graig Nettles (Jerry Royster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy (Terry Kennedy)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dane Iorg (Steve Garvey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>John Kruk (Tony Gwynn)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Tim Flannery (Garry Templeton)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1986 San Diego Defensive Replacement Details
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## 1986 San Francisco Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Aldrete (Bob Melvin) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Brenly (Chris Brown) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Aldrete (Will Clark) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Quinones (Jose Uribe) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05208 vs PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Brenly (Bob Melvin) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jeff Leonard (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RonBO's 1986 Replay Guide

San Francisco Defensive Replacement Details

- **1986 San Francisco Defensive Replacement Details**

- **Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

- **05280 vs PHI 1 0 Mike Aldrete (Bob Melvin) 1B**
- **05280 vs PHI 1 0 Bob Brenly (Chris Brown) 3B**
- **05240 vs MON 3 0 Bob Brenly (Chris Brown) 3B**
- **05240 vs MON 3 0 Bob Brenly (Bob Melvin) C**
- **05208 vs PHI 1 0 Bob Brenly (Bob Melvin) C**
- **05180 vs PHI 3 0 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF**
- **05180 vs PHI 3 0 Jeff Leonard (Chili Davis) RF**
- **05160 vs PHI 3 0 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF**
- **05140 vs PHI 3 0 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF**
- **05120 vs PHI 3 0 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF**
- **05080 vs PIT 3 0 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF**
- **05040 vs PHI 3 0 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF**

### RonBO's 1986 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1986 San Francisco Defensive Replacement Details

09210 vs ATL 6 3 Mike Aldrete (Will Clark) 1B
09210 vs ATL 6 3 Mike Woodard (Luis Quinones) 3B
09210 vs ATL 9 6 Bob Brenly (Mike Woodard) 3B
09210 vs ATL 9 6 Phil Ouellette (Bob Brenly) C
09220 vs CIN 6 5 Will Clark (Joel Youngblood) 1B
09220 vs CIN 6 5 Luis Quinones (Randy Kutcher) SS
09220 vs CIN 9 7 Mike Woodard (Mike Woodard) 3B
09220 vs CIN 9 7 Phil Ouellette (Bob Brenly) C
09240 vs HOU 8 -6 Luis Quinones (Jose Uribe) SS
09250 vs HOU 8 -2 Luis Quinones (Jose Uribe) SS
09270 vs LAN 5 2 Mike Woodard (Robby Thompson) 2B
09270 vs LAN 6 6 Randy Kutcher (Dan Gladden) CF
09270 vs LAN 6 6 Candy Maldonado (Joel Youngblood) LF
09270 vs LAN 6 6 Chili Davis (Candy Maldonado) RF
09280 vs LAN 8 -2 Bob Brenly (Phil Ouellette) C
09280 vs LAN 8 -2 Luis Quinones (Jose Uribe) SS
09280 vs LAN 8 -2 Harry Spilman (Bob Brenly) 3B
09280 vs LAN 10 0 Mike Woodard (Luis Quinones) SS
09280 vs LAN 10 0 Joel Youngblood (Mike Woodard) 2B
09280 vs LAN 12 0 Robby Thompson (Mike Woodard) SS
09280 vs LAN 13 0 Joel Youngblood (Robby Thompson) SS
09280 vs LAN 13 0 Robby Thompson (Joel Youngblood) 2B
09280 vs LAN 14 0 Candy Maldonado (Harry Spilman) 3B
09280 vs LAN 14 0 Mike Aldrete (Candy Maldonado) RF

09280 vs LAN 14 0 Harry Spilman (Robby Thompson) 2B
09280 vs LAN 14 0 Randy Bockus (Mike Aldrete) LF
09280 vs LAN 14 0 Mike Aldrete (Randy Bockus) LF
09280 vs LAN 14 0 Randy Bockus (Mike Aldrete) RF
09280 vs LAN 15 0 Jeff Robinson (Randy Bockus) RF
09300 vs HOU 7 -1 Randy Kutcher (Jose Uribe) SS
09300 vs HOU 7 -1 Candy Maldonado (Chili Davis) RF
09300 vs HOU 7 -1 Chili Davis (Randy Kutcher) CF
09300 vs HOU 7 -1 Mike Woodard (Luis Quinones) 2B
10010 vs HOU 8 1 Candy Maldonado (Mike Aldrete) LF
10020 vs HOU 8 1 Chili Davis (Candy Maldonado) RF
10020 vs HOU 8 1 Randy Kutcher (Chili Davis) CF
10020 vs HOU 9 1 Bob Brenly (Bob Melvin) C
10020 vs HOU 9 1 Luis Quinones (Bob Brenly) 3B
10020 vs HOU 10 0 Chris Brown (Luis Quinones) 3B
10030 vs LAN 7 8 Randy Kutcher (Chili Davis) CF
10030 vs LAN 7 8 Luis Quinones (Jose Uribe) SS
10050 vs LAN 7 5 Bob Brenly (Luis Quinones) 3B
10050 vs LAN 7 5 Bob Melvin (Bob Brenly) C